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boots, and belts in Chapter J. Drool over the handy adven tur-i ng
too ls in Cha pter of . and imagine how coo l your charaw:rwilllook
wh..n he's decked OUI in one of rhe item sets in Chapter , . And
tha t doesn 't even covet the book 's exciting new lake on relics , the
immensely handy ~ugmfnl t tyl lall, the amy of "sorcer..r's-best
friend" runestsffs,and soon.

Tradtnonally, magic uems havebrt"ndivided mrocaregones based
parlially on form and parnallv on function ,creanng a system rhar
do..sn't always help the readerknow where rogo looking (or some
thing. An item hold ing 50 U,l'Sofaparticular tst- to -tth-level spell
is called a wand. hut a similarly shaped feern rhar has an unusual
nunspel] effect that it can genera te a few n mes per day migh t he
a rodor even a won drous item . An item you wear that provid..s a
continuous magical effect is probably a won drous Item . .. bur it
mighl be a nng. or ..ven a SUiT of ar mo r.

This book instead divides magic items inro four basic ca tego
ties-armor, weapons. dOlhing, and tools-c-wnh each category
receiving a separate chapter. This classification has no effect on
gameplay-you snll u SC' forge Ring 10 craft an item described
as a ring lor, more irnpcrtam. I n item rhar has Forge Ring as a
pl'l'requisill'}--but it should makl' it a bit easier (or you to find
var ious items.

Ar mor (Chapter I): This catl'go l)' includes bc rh speci fic, pre
const ruct ed magic suits ofarmor or shie lds as well as the various
prcpcrues rhar can be added to any appropria te sun uf armor or
shield (such as fortification or ad d resistance ). It doesn't include
wb.., (or ot hl' r items Wl, rn in lh l.' same body slot us armur), sineI.'
I11l'SIU[ t huse ilf'ffiS don't off"r t he sam.. k inds ofe([('cts, nor does
il include brl1Cers of~n"oror other il..ms Iha l prov idl' simila r pro-
recr ion- th ose are both c10lhing items.

Wl'apons lChapler 2): This category includes bolh specific.
preconslrucled weapons as w,.[1 as the various propl'r1ies that
can be added. to any appropriate weapon. It also includes rOOs
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uems are lin integral pa ri of the DuNG.EO~S &: Dlv,c.o:-:s'"
experience. As long as D&D has bern around, there have

• J m.".,J~ and j'('t l(lnlofh(~l rtlg--thry're as inextrtcablylinked.
mr games identity as lflth-Ievd fighters and magu mJmlt

E\-"C'ry fightrr saves up for h is first magic weapon. and no
'5 pillyl'd .I paladin hasn'l drl'3meJ about what u would

10 wield a holya wnl:tr.
II: uems also make up a cruci al PO"ofevery D&: 0 character's

01 abtlmes. A magic .....capon can slice through a creature's
reduction, a ring of protrfllOIl diverts otherwise deadly

end a handy potion or scrol lcan tip the balance in a cri tical
un rer, A cha racter without magic irems is like a wizard wi th
half h('r spells prepared or a fighter wh o ha, n't bothered 10

:taU h is fears-a- he's simply incomple te.
comparl'd to spells ami f..ats, magic items havl."n·1received

.uch "quality rime"in the current edinon of the game. Not
Ire thev scalierI'd across dozens cfbccks wit h [itrle sense of

lio n or theme, but their effects are often poorly defined
dwY'rr freq uently-c-some might even say usually-c-over

or underwhelming. As a result , only a handful of magic
~actu.a lly widdy used.nnging from Ihl' humble...1lung
ro Ihl' rl'nO\ll'nC'dring ofmvillbrlitv.

J no longer the cas t .
IIrm ComJ'fndlUm ushl'rs in a brave new world of magic
world wit h clearly defined effecrs and activation times.

e seresnn g items at every price po int, and wuh exciting,
slvl'ly prtccd opt ions for every class and cha racte r level.
r ung hu ndreds ofr..vised and rl'pr icl"dirl'ms from prev iou s

en with a wago nload of b rand-new, nt'vl'r-be forl'-st'en-ot
1m:lginl'd magic ill'mS, Ihi s b(>okis your O&: D (haracler's

10 Ihl' cand ~' stor...
do n'l jus l lakl' our word for it: Go ahead. Slar t mrning the
c brck OUI th .. ll'vilmpl'd armor and weapo n propenies in
n I and 2. Marve l at all the swifl-action-aclivarion gIO\-·l's.



!fur function primarily as weapons (such as the rod offial1mg),bUl
no! these without such fcn cno ns. or whose weapon [unct ions
lI~ dearly secondary to rhetr other fu nc tion s (such as th e rod of
air rlnns)- th~e are too ls.Simi larly, tt does n't include offensive
based items that are n't w ielded as weapon s (such as the m rld of
!>IMlrngo r t he Iron Ioa lldsof BI/arro)-such uems are enb er clorhtng
or tool s, based on whet her th ey're worn or just held.

C lot h i n g (Chapter 3):Thi s category incl ude's all magic items
thar mus t beworn in order 10 fun ction, oth er than magic armor
and sh ields (wh ich are in the ar mo r ca tegory), The clo thi ng U I
egcrv also includes jewe lry and similar bau bles. M~I dorhing
items uke up I body 5101 (see page 218).

Tools (Ch:lpler 4):Th is broad category incl udes all magic items
that must be held.consumed.or otherwise manipu lated in order
10 function (rather than simply being worn). not including hems
wielded as weapons. Bydefimnon, toolsdonr occupy a body slot ;
mosr bUI nor all must be held to be activa ted. Potions, scrolls.
wands. and suITs are also considered tools.

h em Set s (C ha pte r S}:This category includes items rh.u fall
inw all fou r of the caregories described above . Rather than spltr
ti ng these sets up by item ca tegory, however, each complete set
is presented together for easy reference.

Us i ng Mag ic It ems (Chapter 6);This chaprer collecrs, revises,
and expands various ru les and guideli nes for ha ndling magic
ite ms in play, from placing Ihe righr item in a treasu re board to
ide nlify ing t he uem to wearing il properly.

Apprn d iees: The book eoncfudes with IWO sets of extens ive
tables Iisl ing alli he mag ic «ems in rhts book as well as those in
t he Dungrtln Mader'sGulde.The tables are dt'signed lo allow quic k
reft"renct"by OMs and players look ing for just the rig ht trem, as
well as for random generation of treasure hoa rds.

MAGIC ITEM
Th is book introduces a new format for de scr ibing magic items,
whic h combi nes useful eleml'nts of past item format s with the
familiar Iun cnonalny ofspel l descnprions from the PJaytr 's H.moJ·
boo~. Tht" new formal prt'sent s the most import ant tnformanon
abou t each item-c-how it's acnvered, how much it costs, where
it's worn, and wha t it doe s-c-In a simple, predictable layout tbar's
eas y to refer to during play,

ITEM NAME
Pr ice (It em Level): The pu rch ase prtce of the item, In

gold pieces (gp), Thl' item's level (set' page 226) is given In

parenlheses.
Body Slot : Th t' locat ion wh t're the' item is worn on the body

(st'e Body slots, page 2t 8), An enlry of-indicatt's the item need
on ly be carried on rhe body 10 fu nct ion . An e nlfY of - (held)
ind icates the irem musl bt physically held or manipulaleJ (rarber

YOU CHANGED MY MAGIC ITEMS!
Yes, we d id, Cha nces are , if your charact e r owns a magic item
that doesn ' t appear in th e Dungeon Master's Guide, someth ing
ab o ut t hai item-ilS p rice, activ ation, effect, or eve n its body
slot-is different he re from when it was originally pu blished . We
didn't cha nge the se items on a wh im - the revisio ns here are
designed to cre ate a be tter ove rall game e xper ience.

If you ow n a magic ite m th at u nderwent a drast ic pr ice

than simply kept in a poc ket, pou ch ,or backpack) for its power 10

fun cl ion . Augm en t crystals, a new type of magic item described
on page 221,have an en rrvof- Iarmotcrysralk-c-Ishield crys lal),
or - (weapon crysral).

Ca ster Le vel: The item's cas ter level, most often used to deter
min e its resistance to dispel checks.

Au ra : The item's aura strenglh, which is revealed if it is sub
jeered to a drltrt magtr spe ll, followed by a sem icolon. Next , in
parentheses. IS the Spdkraft DC required 10 de ter mine the school
of magic, followed by the school or schools of magic associa ted
wit h the ilem's aura (usually derereuned byrhe spells listed in an
Item's prerequisites). If rhe item requires only un iversal spells, or
if u requires no spells, Ih is re-ads "noschool"

If mu ltiple spells of differenl schools are required. the item's

aura is of the school of th e highest-level spell. When two spells
ofdiffereru schools areequallv h igh in level. the entry mentions
borh schools,

AUivation : The type of action required 10 activa te the hem's
effec t , alo ng with what the user must do 10 activate the item (see
Activaling Magic hems, page 219). An enrryof- indicares the
iletll operate s conrinuously, without an}' need for acuvauou,

Weigh t : h em's weighl, in pounds An emryof- indica tes The
item has a negligi ble weight (less than 1/ 2 pound >-

A1I1<llal.uW'rlpllOn of tilt Ittn!, Iud bv lite D.\ llo" plu.YlTU'hIJ5t' (ltllT'

<l(ltr has dl~ovt",J the Ilem.

A descr ipt ion of t he item's Iuncnons. includ ing its effect, dura
l ion. range, uses pe r d av, and so on.

lore : Informat ion aboul the item lhal may be lea rned by
makt ng apprcpnare Knowled gt"checks. The item's na me and/o r
fu nct ions must be k nown be fore Knowledge ch ecks reveal thi s

in fonnat ion.
Prtrr</ullItel:The feats, spells, or other prerequisites req ui red

of th e creator of th e ue m.
COll I" Crrah':Th e uem'sgp cost, XP cOSI,and days to cre ate.

OTill.R SOURCES
-C,C,"-,-'''"'''IlC,-,,-, CCC"-"-,,,-,-,,~,/,-,,-,,-',~draws on material from a number of

sources asidefrom the three DUNCW"iS& DRACONS'"core books
the Plarer', lI"'lIlbOtl~ (PH). ()Utl !':CO II Ma,tds Guidc (DMG), and
MOII,la MOlnll<rJ (M Ao-I).
The~e orher sources, and the abbreviations used 10 idt'nlify

rhern in the following text , are: Boo~ ofE"',I!le,l Drrdl (!:loED),CO I11
rl rlr A.lvl'I1 lurtr(CAJ l, completeAl't"Mle (CAr). Complete Oll'mr (CD),
C"mplrle PsIO I1l( (CP). Complrtr W'lrri"r (CW), E ~ <: ~ ~ON Campaign
Setl lng (ECS), EpicLevd Ha wlbook (ElJIJ. E.l pl1nded PsiOlllfS H,mJ 
book (EPH), Llh llMorl IS(LM), MllrtaluTt's HoJ lld/>ool:(MH)....I.lgi( Of
InCllTllUm (Mol), Plawr's Han,lbook 11 (PH2), SptlICompt Jldlllm (SC),
Sandltorm (S" J), and ro me ofMugi( (ToM). In general, possess ion
ofany or all oft hese ot her sources is nOfnt'ce ~ sary to make use of
tht' mat eria l in Ihi s boo k.

chan ge, wo rk wit h your OM to find an equita ble solut ion. Maybe
Ihe wizard who crilfted it fo r you offers a rebate (or an edril
ite m) to make up the d ifference for a n oye rpaym ent, or perhaps
Ihe OM just pro m ises to milke it up 10 you with some exira
t reasure in th e next few encoun ters. And if yo u underpa id for
an item. well, consider yourself lucky • . . but don't be surprised
if th e ne xt coup le of e nCou nte rs pr ovide a littl e le ss go ld th an
you'd expect !



•

•

Cost
203 gp
257 gp

Weight
2-1/2 lb.

5 lb.

Type
light
Heavy

Ha rdness and H it Points: Each +t ofenhanrem..nt bonus
adds 2 fdthe hardness of a suil ofarmor or shield, and 1010

its hit points, Only the armor o r shield's aClual enhance
ment bonus 10 Armor Class applies; specia l propert ies
with an enhlncemenl bonu s equivalent for the purpose
ofdet etm ining marker price don'r increase rhe hardness
or hi! points of armor or a shteld.

Armor Subtypes:Some armor or shield entries have
a subevpe. en her ' synergy- or "relic" i n bfllckelSfollow
ing thl"enn '/ s name ,Asynl"tgy Item hasa prerequisite ,
typically an exiSling sptC ial prope rt y already imbued
in ro the armor to beenhanced. A relic Item has special
effecuveness fOI a character devoted 10 a particular deny.
AJJinonal rules fOtCtti:linglnJ using the~ items appear
in Chaplet 6,

TABU 1-2: DARf( WOOD SHIELDS
Armor

Check Pemdty

T ABLE 1-3: DUCON H IDE AR MO R
Type Cost
Shield, light 318 gp
Shield , heavy 340 gp
Breastplate 700 gp
Banded mail 800 gp
Half-plate 1,500 gp
Full plate 3,300 gp

•

•

"M y ll mlOr? +3 adamantine light!ortifimhml
~ll plate. I wOllldn't leavehome without iC

- Tordek

or the average adventurer, a suit of magic armor is rhe
first and most important defense against enemies. Not
much can compare with the effecnvenessofa magically

enhanced coal oftough leather, steel rings. or stu rdy plates.
&urt he porentta l protection ofa sui t of armor or shield doesn'T
'"-'f'with its enhanctrnenl bonus.Thi~ chapter collects dozens
:l\liIgk al prop-rues applle-abl,> to arm or and shields, along with

v spectfic suits of armor and shie lds constructed with a par
lar array of usefu l propertics.

•

~ial Materia ls: Five percent of armor or shields an" made
'f'Kial materials, such as adamantine, darkwood, d ragonhide.
mnbral. Tablrs 1-1 Through t-~ su mmarize the effeets ofthe

common special mater ials used in armor anJ shields; see
aal Materials , DMG 283, for more derails. All adamantine,

..h",,~, dragcnhide . and mirhral items are automancallv of
terv."Ork quality, and the coso in Tables 1-1 through '1- 4

Jude masterwork COSts.

.... u 1- 1: ADAMANTIN E ARMOR
T,pe OR Cost Modifier

gh t 11- +5.000 gp
f'dium 21- +10 ,000 gp

o1etlvy 31- +15,000 gp



To edd a specia l properly to a sh ield or suit of armor, the shield or
armor must already havealleast a +1 enhancement bonus. A single
suit of armor or shield cannot have a modified bonus (enhance"
rne nt bonus plus spec ial abi lity bonus equivalents) higher than
...10, nor can if have a market price tnorcounnng special marertals
or rhe price of the maste rwork armor or sh ield itself) of greater
than 200,000 gpo For armor or shields rhat exceed these limns.
see [rl( Uvft Hllndbook.

Unless noted olherwio;e in the property's Property entry,each
special property in this chapter can be added either to a suil of
armor or shield.Some properties can be applied only 10 a particu
lar categorv, and are "0 noted. A few properties can beadded only
to a smaller subset of a Category (such as heavy armor); these are
mdicered in the item's Property emry.

The items in Ihis secucn are arranged alphabetically.

TABLE 1-4: MIT HRAl ARMOR

Arcane
Mu Armor Spell
Dex Check Failure

Type Bonus Pen. Chance Weight Cost
Chain sh irt +6 10% 1201/2 lb. 1,100 gp
Chainmail' +-4 -2 20% 20 lb. -4,150 gp
Breastplate' +5 - 1 15% 151b. 4.200 gp
Full plate l +3 -3 25% 25 lb. 10,500 gp
1 Treated as tight armor for the purpose of movement.

proficiency, and other limitations.
2 Treated as medium armor for the purpose of movement.

proficiency. and other limitatio ns.

Pr ice : ...20,000 gp
Property: Armot or shield
Caster Leve l: 10th
Au ra : Moderate; (DC 20)co nju ration
Acnvanon: Standard (mental)

Pr ice : +1 bonus
Cas te r Level : rorh
Aura: Moderate; (DC 20) transmutation
Sy nergy Pre req uis ite: Anchor ing

Alinglel'yliud 1Itld zor wl't Tl lhr chrll oftlus
Irulkillgarmor.

When it is activated , a suit of armor or
shield Ihal has this property transports
you and your equipment 10 any spot
within 1100 fe<"l that you can visualize or
specify, as the dlmmslon Joor spell

This armor fu nctions JSanchoring ar mor,
except that it grants a +LO enhancement
bonuson abil ity checksagainst bull ru sh,
overrun, and trip "Hacks.

elll' 10 Crratr: Varies.

\l'h...n wearing armor or a shield thar has
this property, you are difficult to move
from your position during a fight. You
gam a +5enhancement bonus on any abil
ity check to restsr a bull rush, overrun, or
trtp attack.

Prtl"t'lUISlltl: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, bulf~ ltrtngtl"

Cosllo Crtlltr: Varies.

\'llUr t rn sktpllrllunJ thilll<J:lIll-lrngrd ittm,lll
Ifhlll'Eng Jlffirllityprwsdy lauding it.

ANCHORI NG, GREATER
[SYNERGY]

APORTER
As Jgil ity, except rhe armor gra nts a
...3 resistanc e bonus on Reflex s..wing
throws.

Cost to Crrate: 2,000 gp, 160Xl', " days.

Price: ...4,{lOOg p
Cas ter Level: 9th
Aura: Mode rate: (DC 19) transmutancn
Synergy Prerequtstre: Agility

'-;n'rral imllgtsof Ilrll:rd Ilnrh"n rlM'r Ihll
lfrllngdr Jtn.....lookinll arnt1"r.

As agtluv, except the armor gn nls a
...5 resistance bonus on Reflex saving
throws.

011 1 toCrrll't: 4.000 gp. 320 XP,8 J ays.

Price: ..8,000 gp
Caster L eve ] : I Slh
Au ra : Streng: (DC 22) tranvmutanon
Synergy Prerequis it e : Improved

agililY

Prrrt'lUilllrs: Craft Magic Arms and
Armur, , ..rs ~r",r , 1l'>l.I,mrf.

COS:! toC",lltt: 2S0 gp, 20 xt. 1 da}'.

AGILITY, GREATER
[SYNERGY]

ANCHO RI NG
Pr ice: ..1 bonus
Property: Armor or shield
Caster Leve l: Sih
Au ra: Fain t; (DC 17) transmutation
Activation: -

AGILITY, IM PROVED
[SYNERGY]

TIll. 11111 of IlTrnor IlpJVIl" ifill" lh"rllmlmrd
IlnJ t1rgllnl ,hlln othm of III ')'pt. II hill Il
nlloothlYlwn:rdIllrfMranJ nco irlkt'Sorolhrr
Il((COUIf'tmTnls.

A thin film of acid conrinuouslv covers
the surface of this armor or shield, which
is not damaged by th is effeci. An acidic
suit ofarmor or shield dea ls 2d4 points of
acid damage per full round of con rect rc
each oppo nen t grappling you, and to any
objec t thJt remains in direct comacrwi th
it (except objects you are holding) for that
amount of tim e. However, the add deals
no dam age to cre atures or objects that
remain in cont act with if for It's, tha n a
full round, such as when 3creature makes
a melee ana ck agains t you.

Prerr'jlwl l(l; Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, ,"'ldrl an.!arrow.

COlI III Crrall'; Var ies.

This lttrnhllSll slrck·lookll1g. gnenl<h shttn ,
anJ Illrghl,Il(TlJ-lrntlllll.'l milt "mdandyri~
from ItslUrfllu.

Whi le wear ing armor that has this prop
erty , you gain a +1 re-sistance bonus on
Reflex saving throws.

Price : - r bonus
Proper-ty: Armor or shield
CaSler Le\'e!: 6th
Au ra: ~toderate ; (DC t8)conjuralion
Act ivat ion : -

Prr ce : +500 gp
Prope r ly: Ar mor
CaSle r Level : Sth
Au ra : Faint; (DC 17) tra nsmutation
Aet ivalion: -

ACIDIC

AG ILITY



Creature Type (Subtype)
Aberrat ion
Animal
Construct
Dragon
Hememal
f.,
Gian I
Huma noid
Magical beast
Monstrous humanoid
Ooze
Outsider , chacnc
Outsider . lawful
Outs ider, evil
Outsider, good
Plant
Undead
Verm in

dO<
01-06
07-13
14-16
17-26
27-29
30-32
33-42
O -S4
SS-60
61-6S
66-68
69-71
72-74
7S-81
82-83
84-86
87-95
96-100

TIlls armor II lightly patlerned Wllh linel
rtst mblll1g fur, scales. ol nd feathers. Its toll/I
,Ilion con/muou,!yslllfh olmong muted tonel
ofbrown, grern, ol nd gray.

Prtrtqumtn: Craft Magic Arms an d
Armor. gn'oller inVISibilIty.

Cosl toCrrate 7,500 gp, 600 XP, 15 days.

First created by powerful druids , armor
rhar has t his property is particularly
useful to characters of that class . W hen
ever you use wild shape, you can expend
one additional daily use of t haI ability to
tran sform your beas lskin armor along
with you, rather than simply allowing it
to merge with your body. When you do so,
th e armor transforms Into a su it of armor
of th e same type, filled for your new form .
The armor'sweight cha nges to much your
new size (and shape. ifyou assume a form
wit h a di fferent body shape).

If you are profi cient with you r sun of
beastskin armor in your natural form ,
then you are proficient wuh the trans
form ed version as well , regard less of what
shape you take.

Prrrtljuml t s: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, 'T(ln.. 'OOd.

CoIl 10 Crtollt: va ries.

or O utsider, the DM chooses the spec ific
sub lYpe Ihar t his armor affects .

BEASTSKIN
Pri er : +2 bonus
Proprrty: Arm or
Cas tr r Level : nth
Aura : Strong;{DC 21) tr ansmutation
Act ivat io n : -

Price: +18,750 gp
Caste r level: 15th
Au ra: St rong; (DC 22)abjurano n
Synrrgy Prerequisite : Improved

balance

Tins olrmor is ('<1ltrrned With mldell (Olorl.
textures,and ,lloldlllg. 0'1 Its , flestplete is all
im<ls:r ofa beholder wilh Its eyes dOled.

As the balance property, except th e armor
grants a ...15 competence bonus on 831
ance checks.

Cosl 10 Cn'oltr: 9.375gpo750 X P, 19 days .

Originally des igned for ra ngers and
bounty bunters,bane blind annor affects a
spec ific rvpe or subrype of creatu re.Three
times per day wh ile wearing th is ar mor.
you can render you rselftmpercepuble 10
creatures of th e designa ted type or sub
type. Such creatures cannot derecr your
presence us ing any nonmagica l sensory
method (includi ng scent. hea ring, Ite-m
orsense, bltndsense . and th e like), This
effect lasts for 10 rounds or unti l you
attac k (as defined for the pUfJ'OSC' of tbe
/nVI'I!o,!lty spell PH 245).

To randomly determine the armor's des
ignated creatu re. roll .1, and consult th e
following table.On a result of Huma noid

As the balance propert y,except rhe annor
grams a +10 competence bo nus on Bal·
ance checks.

Cost toe rrlllt: 5,625 gp , 450 XP, 12 days,

Wh ile wearing armor that has this prop
erty. you gain a +5 compt"ttnct bonus on
Balance checks.

Prruqumles: craft Magic Arms and
Arm or. b.l.lanting/omolll (SC 23).

Cost toCuate: 1.875 gp, 150 XP," days.

Pr ice: +11,250 gp
Cas ter Level. 10t h
Aura : Moderate; (DC 20) abjurat ion
Syn ergy Pr erequt stre- Balance

BANE BLIND
Pr ier : +15,000 gp
Property. Armor
Caster Levd: 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) illus ion
Activation: Swift (mental)

BALANCE, IMPROVED
[SYNERGY)

BALANCE, GREATER
[SYNERGY)

'UrfolU of thill/em appNr ssermteJ, Jport
hun,lreJ s of tiny,knifelike ellges.

fintly wroughl bloltk slntld tmolnolltloln
II/ N rtlyCOnlollllN mtnact.

aeeblock sh ield or su it of armor magi 
v tur ns away slashing weapons, such

IUS and most swords. While wearing
-.or or carryin g a shield that has this

rty, you gain dama ge reduction 5/
geon ing or piercing.

Pm'rq ullitt s: Craft Magi c Arms and
.rmor. JlOlltskln.

OKI 10 Crtol lt; Varies.

' ERTER
Price: - i s.ooo gp
Proper t y: Shield
Utter Level: 5lh
ura: Faint; (DC 17lenc hanrme nt
<\crivat io n: Standnd (mem.al)

n you aClivate an averter shield, all
"'lWUl1t'S who can see it mus r succeed on
flC H will sa\'t'1 or be overcome bya pow '
..nw. aversion to the shield. For th e ne xt 3

affected creatures do norapproach
In 30 f«tof you.Th is effect is a mind
nngcompulsion abili ty.

The averter prope rty fu nct ions three
per day.

"'"'illlsl1el: Crafl Magic Ar ms and
umor. suggrshon or l:!Vtrslon (£ PH 79).

CAst 10 Crtol tt: 6,500 gp , 520 XP. 13 days.

XEB LOCK
Price ~2 bonus
Propert y: Arm or or shield
Can er Leve l: 7t h
,\ara: Moderate; (DC 18) abju ration
A.c livat ion : -

LA NCE
Pric e: +3,750 gp
hope-rty: Armor
Castt r Level: 51h
.....ra: Fainl ; (DC 17) abjuralio n
VTivl l io n: -

t1tgol lll olnnor olpptolrs Slrtolmhntd )'tl
. Its SUrfollt IS decoroltd wlilt prttist.

r(rrt/1' symmt lTUoll gIOmtlTitdesigns.

1ht aporter property fun ctions tWO
.uDeS per day.

I'n'rrq uisites: Craft Magi c Arm s and
:\rmor. d1ll1el1Sl0n door.

Qsl to Crtollt: 10,000 gp, 800 XP.
devs





"",'hrn aniv:aleJ.a suil of armor or a shidd
that has thi~ property glow5 with lhr
br illiance of a J avllght spell. Tb.is effe-cl
funClions for up to 30 minutrs per day,
bUI th e dural ion nr-ed no r be com inuous;
you " n lurn Ihe eifeCl off with a swift
aClion .

PIl'Tt''lulSltel: Cra fl Magic Arms and
Armor, d"yJigltt.

C05l10 Cre~te: 1,500 gp, 120 XP, 3 days.

it,orin your spaceor a designared adjacent

space ifyou are .
If anv other creatu re has worn vour

called armor or sh ield since you lasl wore
it, you can no longer ca ll it until you wear
it again .

Prtll'qulslll's: Crafl ~hgic Arms and

Armor, ltl trorl.
Cosllo Cll'lltt: 1,000 gp, 80 XP, 2 days.

Price: +3.000 gp
Property: Armoror shield
Caster Level: 5th
Aura: Faint ; (DC 17) evocanon
Activation: Swifl (command )

Thi l ll r m look.< 1"lrtrc1Jl,trly dean !HIll
!>right- ill fMI. It ,lh11011 ,fmlS to shine Witll
Itl oW~llrght.

Thrs bng htly rollllrtd Iltm br,," ~n Imagt of
Ih..sun IInJ h" s11goldin IIn.,-.

A suit of armor or shid d rher has th is
property always appears brilliant and
gleami ng. even in filthy Ot squalid condi
lions, though il doesm shed any useful
lighl. Allrmpls to paint over orobscure its
fini sh do nOIdiminish us brighlnrss.

While- wean ng commander armor or
carryi ng a commander sht eld. you gain
a +2 competence bonus on Diplomacy,- ~

che-cks, and each ally wilhin 30 feer of ~

you [nor including yourself ) gains a +1 ~

morale-bonus on Will saves. However.the ..
shiny finish make-s you so nOlicrabl!' t haI
you also rake- a - 5 pt-nally on Hjde checks
(in add ition 10 the normal armor eheck
penally).

Pl'fl'fquml es: Cra fr Magic Arms and

Armor, eilglt'I 'r1fl1'/llr.
Cost to CreMe: I,UOOgp- 80 XI', 2 days.

Price : +2,000 gp
Pro pe rty: Armor or sh ield
Caste r Level: Slh
Aura: Faint; (DC 17) transmutation

Activation:~

DAYLIG HT

COMMANDER

Providrd thar you and your ca lled armor
or shidd are on the same plane, you can
call il to you by spt'3king th e proper com
nund " 'Oro. rrgaroless of th e inlf'fW'n ing
distal1Cf'.lfyoua«,n'l wrarin g armor allhr
li~, a suit ofcal led armor appears on your
body, as lhough you had donned il in the
normal fashion. If you are wraring olher
armor when you spea k the command
word, lhr called armor appears in your
spacr or in an adjacrnl space you dl."signale
tha i is G1pableofholding il. A calleJ sh il'ld
appears on the p ropr r arm if you arl' nol
alwady using anolher shil."ld when you call

Price: +2,UOOgp
Property: Arm or or shield
Ca stel Level : 9th
Aura: Mod erate: (DC 19) conju rat ion
Acti vation: Slandard (com mand)

At fili I gl~,.Cf, tllis "rmor or s!JlilJ fool.:! lIke
"n y (llhi r Itim (If ils kim/. CI(lSt'r lIupr rlwlI
rtvtd ls 11 small Jlnagr of a brckoJ1l ng !land

Inscrrbed on its surfact.

This armor is buoyanl in water or sim ilar
liqu ids.Armor thai has th is prcperrvdoes
not apply an armor check penahy on your
Swi m checks. Addilionally, it grants you
a +2 competence bonus on Swim checks

whilr you wear it.
Prtrtqullllrs: Craft MagiC Arms and

Armor, 1I" Im (SC 217).
Costto CrMlt: 2,000 gp, 1M) XP," days.

A light mIStsurro unJs 11m "rmor, oMClm ng
l is exact dtfllik

As blurring armor. except that the effec t's
du ration is 10 minutes, and you can acri 
vale rhe blurring property any number of

t imes pe r day.
Cost toCreale: Varies .

ThiS bhllSh mrl,,1armor weml <lclJly lIght In
)'!lur hllnJ s. wllh a Ilqurd shun.

Price: +2 bonus
Cas ter Lev el : 12th
Aura : Strong; (DC 21) illu sion
Synergy Pr erequisi te: Blurring

CALLED

BUOYA NT
rrtce: +4,000 gp
Pt'op"rly' Armor
Cas te r l evel : 5th
Aut''' f aint; (DC 17) tran smutat ion
Aetivat ion : ~

BLURRING, GREATER
[SYNERGY]

BLURRING
Pr ice: +1 bonus
hoper t y : Armor
c."t er Levet 5th
Aura: him; (DC 17) illusion
.~t iva l ion : Swift (com mand)

nus ..rmOT j!Ir,lrnJ1t'lllI a bhlt-M"rfr Ihr, n_ II I
d It'tl't (Ovtrtd JIl OIl, li'lulJ SoIrrhlft.

" SUIl of armor Imbued with this prop
ttlv never Iarnishes and is immune 10

.ad Ja mage and rusting effeels. While
_.Iring blueshine armor, you gain a +2
competence bonus on Hide checks.

f'Tt UlJUlS lt.T Craft Magic Arms and
Arm or, Craft (alchemy) 5 ranks.

Coil 10 Crralt : 750 gp, 60 XI' , 2 days .

....he n you aeliv:ate this armor , your
appe arance becomes distorted and hn y,
.It If you were affec ted by a Murspell.

The blurring property functions Ihrff
tunn per day, and the effecl last s for 5
fOU nd s.

Prt rt qUlSlln: Craft Magic Anns and
Armor, Plur.

CPst toCIl'41 lt: Varies.

T1ni IIrmor IIppriln mJllluut, i1S Ihough lis

• wert i mtiluJ.

Per1s of this stmllransJ"Irm l armor lu m I"
In anJ oul ofnllllfll:t , thnt ene momtul

..J lr!'" t tht nul.

Whf'n you acnva re annor rhal has this
prope rl Y, you can "blink" back and forth
betwe en the Marerial Plane and the Ethe
rn! Plane. as ifaffected by a "lmk spell.

The blinking property fu nct ions once
J'C'Tday, and the effect lasts for I minute.

Prtrr'llIllll,'l: Craft Magic Arm s and
Arm or, blmk.

0.1 to e rr"!," 7,500 gp, 600 XP, 15 d ays.

PTic~: ...15,000 gp
Pro~rfy : Armor
c.§ l C'f Level: tnrh
Aura: Modeuuo.; (DC 20) transm utat ion
....cnveuon: Standard fcommand !

BLUESHINE
m et: ... I,SOO gp
Pro~rty: Melli armo r
Cas lC'f Level; 12th
'uta: Strong; (DC 21)abjuration
,\ c t iY31io n: -

BLI NKING



EASY TRAVEL
Price: +1 .SOOgp
Property: Armor
Caster Le vel; slh
Aura: Fainl; (OC 17)

rransmurarion
Act ivation: -

against breath weapons. When~
ever a brea th weapon would
no rmally allow you a Reflex
saving th row for half damage,
you instead rake no damage on
a successful save.

Prerequisites: Craft Mag ic
Anm and Armor, (at'sgma.

Con toCreate:varies.

11l1s armor~,m toWl"lgh ft,s fllan
it should.

When wearing armor lhal has
this properly, you can carry up
to a medium load as if it were a
light load (ignoring the maxi

mu m Dexrertry bonus, check penalty,
and reduced speed nonnaUy incurred by
a medium load~ These reductions apply
only to penalties for rhe load you carry,
not to any reduct ion in speed caused by
the armo r itself

In addition, you can walk for up to 10
hours in aday before having to make Con
stuunon checks ro evotd raking nonlerha]
dam age {PH IH}.

Prereqllllltrs: Craft Magic Ar ms and
Armor, />ear's fl1,lllral1a.

Ccst toCreate: 750 gp, 60 XP, 2 days.

Price: +1 bonus
Property: Armor
Caster Level: Sth
Aura: Faint; iDC 17)abjuration
Activation : -

ThIlllrmorappears translucent Holysymbols
of a gooJ'llhgnrd drity drcllratt tilt armor,
,mJ they glow with a soft "'hite light It'ht'n
'Ill Jonl1ed.

Asu il ofarmor tha i has this property ere 
ares a backlash ofpositive energy against
incorporeal attackers. Any rime you are
hit by an Incorporeal touch attack while
wearing it. the armor deals 1d6 points
of damage to the attacker (with no miss
chance for incorporealness).

Prtl"(qlUJ1les: Craft Magic Anns and
Armor, tctoplasrnicfuJb.:rd: (SC 78).

Cosl toCrtatt: vanes.

ECTOPLAS MIC
FEEDBACK

111t shouldnrl<'(esoftllll11rtllOrartetllbos~d

wllh tmyllrrowlpomtmgoutwlIN iuO,'p011lt
dm~ctlom.

When you activate displacement armor,
you appear to be standing right next 10

your actu al location, as if affec ted by 3
displdCemelll spell.

The dtsplace mcru propert y func tions
once per day, and the effecr lasts for 5
rounds.

Prt reql4ijiles; Craft Magic Arms and
Armor , dl.pla(fmfnt.

Cost toCreal": vanes.

Thissuitoflightolrmor hasaJ'Ilrticularly haN
lind shlllyfinish. The p",It'c!lL-'(' glyphs rhal
ring its collar lind I,'<:usl glllll' bntfly ...hrn
lin donned.

Whl'n ....-eartng armor lhal has this prop
erty, you gain the evasion ability (see
the monk class feature, PH 41). but only

DISPLACEMENT
Price: . 1 bonus
Property: Annor
Caste r Level : 51h
Aura: Faint; (DC 17) illus ion
Activarion: Swift (com mand)

DRAGONDODGER
Price: +1 bonus
Property: Light annor
Caster Level: srh
Aura: Moderate; fDC 19) transmutation
Activation: -

.1 "...".-.:;"& Lrrr,r f1«1sh~lJ••1 • • d,.,.i", SJlWII~ sbNlJ.
. 1 j ill""';'" SpiMi/ filII p/~

TIm blll,k-cnllmt!eJ "em "llS <l

'r"mllut'", <:jualJly, 1I1 ,lIrou!:"
It Wf'1't " 01tlllrrtly ojtfm It",rld .
Small, 1O.,lul, Imagt"s of skulls
d"'Hlflllr tht .zrmor's shoulJrn,
I.ke grolnqllt lp.lultls.

Armor and shields thai have
thts p~ny art' favored by
those dedicated to nghting
the foul an of necromancy
'.X'hileW('aringor using death
ward armor or 111 death ward
shield . you can activate the
armor to igecre any death
effecl (includ ing death spells,
magical death effec rs. and energy drain)
or negative energy e(ft'ci (such as mf/'"
s~lIs or chl/l tou(h).

The death ward property funcnons once
per Jay.

PTtrt'lulllln: Crafl Magic Arms and
Armor, death Iwrd.

Cos! 10 emllr: Varies.

DII/I bfoUk, Ill.. •Ilb.ta llce of this armor 1l

jlerk,'J With l ill y rartide. ami sr-ellt S toswirl
Mu l rl~ d"r1h!of lhe Ira.

While wearin g deepdweller armor, you
can brea the water and are immune to
damage fro m cold water an d from pres 
sure in ex treme dep ths. Armor tha t has
rhis prope rly does not apply an armor
check penalty on your Swim checks, and
wearing deepdweller armor allows you to
conve rse with any weter-breathmg crea-
ture that hasa language. Addirionally,you
can see twice as far underwater as normal
(see DMG 93 for derails on underwater
~(rl'n~ and dangl'r~).

PrrreljlUllles: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, Jarirvnion. waltr I>rtlllhlng.

Cos! 10 Crratt: 6,000 gp o480 XP, 12days.

DEATHWARD
srtce: +1 bo nus
Property: Ar mor or shiel d
Caster Level: 7th
Aura : Modera te; (DC 18)

necromancy
Activation: Imme-dialC'

(menIal>

DEEPDWELLER
Price : +12,000 gp
Property: Armor
Ca s le r Level : sth
Aura: Moderate; (DC 19) tra nsmutat ion
Activation: -



CTOPLASMIC WALL
Price: ..1 bo nus
~rty: Shield
Ca~ I t'r level: 11th
'Ulnl: Moderate; (DC 20) conjuration
' etlVar io n ; Standard {com mand)

""'J'O>CJ ofoJ subd lll1US(I pollt <1 <10 !If trall s

..m. lhn ..nlrldhili femrprotnHlons<1 rtllmJ
rim Iha l hold II off 'ht ground (WI! II'hrn

laId/act Jown.

'rhtn vou act tvate a shield ,hal has this
rtv and d rop il at you r f~I. 1 wall of

-nuplasmcomes inro bdng,as thou!!:h ere
byth..",all o!rclopllllll1 psion ic power.

....,. wall has an am of up to It'll l o- fOOI

~ or forms a sph ere or hemisphere
uh a radius of up 10 10 feet. The shid d
tM point of ongtn for the t ffK !.O nce

eeered. the wall is station ary.
Thr wal lofKlopl1sm is 2 inches ,hiCK

ius zo hil points and hardness $. The
"'IT'rng:th check DC10 break through the
..u u 19 , The wall can be dispelled . bur
~lu to dispel il are made with a - ..

prn.1l,y. Spells. po.....I.'U, and mosl rrfK!S
D I pass through rbe opaque WlIIl. nor

n1n~h..rea] creatures, butlf doesn'r block
W'kporw ion ,

The ecroplasmic wall pro~rty func
ns once per Jay; [he effeci lam for 7

"OImds or unril you pick up the shield.
P'lTrt~ u ll l l..s: Cra ft ~hgk Arms and

o\.J'lnvr, wall (If ITIlIl or wall of .'clopl,llm
[PH 140),

C(lli 10Cm ll..: Varies .

ENERGY DEFENSE
YNERGY]

Price: ...1 bonus
Pro per t y : Armor or shield
Cast er r.evel. 10Th
.' u ra: Mod"nlt'; (DC 20) evocation
\ctivat ion: Imm"diale (comm and)
S"nergy Pr erequiaire : Energy

resis tance, Improved energy
resis lance, or greater ent"rgy
«"sisrance

nus Iln ll brim a styliud t! tmtlltal moh/.
H",wl't r, lIs~ 'lI1l1tS alld sr"w mdltalt Ihal ll
Ju;sworn'"fft llllVl t aJ"lblhty al Itlt'll.

This armor co ntin ues 10 giVl!' you Ihe
bem.fit of ils p«"requisirc propt'rty. In
.Jdit ion, wh ile wearing or using this kind
of annoror sh ield, you ca n wreathe il in
Ihe Iypt' of energy specifieJ by ils en ergy
rn~tance. While Ihi s etTect is aeth-e.an y
('ff'ature Ihal slrikes you wuh a nalural
~apon, u nanneJ atlack , or non reach

manufactured melee weapon deals normal
damage but also rakes Id6+10 points of
energy damage ofthe specified type

The energy defe nse property fun ctions
rhree t imes pet day. The" effect Iasls for
5 rounds or until you dismiss il (a swift
action ),

PreTr'luISilt!-: Craft Magic Arms and
Annor,prt shitlJ , mid , ntrgy.

C"sl 10Crralt.:Varies.

ENERGY IMMUNITY
Price : ...2 bonus
Property: Armor or shield
Ca ster Level: 13th
Aura : Strong; (OC 21).bjuration
Activation: Immediale trnenral)

Thll ,tt m IS dt'COTol ltJ WI lh dn'l t nlal mohfs.
No f"', llt ulardrmtnlllf.. ~'Ortd In Ihtdt lll:n;
U.'lWO . fiam(j., ro.:-k forma tions. lind !ulloll's
of Wind olTt all rrprtSrn ttd equallY In brrght

tllamel.

Upon acti vating armor or a shield that
ha5 this property. you gain immunit y
10 damage from one energy type of your
c hoice (ad d, cold, e1ect ridly. or fire),

Each type of energy immun ity produces
acorresponding minor effect thar does not
alter th e uems function . For example. you
feel . rush of warmth if the armor or shield
is protecting you against cold damage,or
a ch ill wind ifil is protecting you against
fire. A metallic tang fills your mout h and
nostr ils if electricity protection is in force,
an d an acrid tang pervades the air around
you if acid protect ion has been activated ,

The energy imm u nity prope rty func
tio ns once per day. The effect lam for 1
minu te or u nt il you d ismiss it (a swif t
action).

P'trf<luislt,s: Crafl Magic Arms and
Armor, prt1!rrll011 from "Mrgy.

Cosl to C, t<l1e: Varies ,

FEARSOME
Price: +t 5,OOOgp
Properl y: Annor or shield
Ca ste r Level: 7rh
Aura: Moderate; (DC HI) necromancy
Activation: Swif r (com mand)

This ittm is J ol r" In {"l(lr, and allyt'llt Vltll"
Ing II It.s p«hng, groltllJut linages on 'Is

sur/au.

","'hen you act ivate . , mor or. sh ield that
has this property, you create an aura of
terror in a 20-foot radius around you r
self. Every crea ture in this area b rien y
percei\"e'S a creatu re from its won l night·

mare in stead of you, becoming pa nicked
for I round. On a successfu l DC 16 Will
save, the creature is shaken for I round
ms tead .

The fearsome property functions three
rimes per day.

Prrrrqullil rs: Craft Magic Arms and
Armer. ftar.

Cosl to ceeere: 7,500 g p, 600 X P,
15 days.

FREEDOM
Price: +S bonus
Property: Annor
Ca ste r Level : 71h
Au ra : Moderate; (DC 18) abjuration

ActiVlllion : -

T1marmo, uuJ rs a slICk offi""oll,glVlng" 11
sn nhllalrllg ,liten and 1I run!!Cnlsunl.

While wearing armor lhal has this prop
ert y, you move and at tack normally,
even u nder circu msta nces that impede
movem ent, as if affected bya f,uJom ".(
m<lw mtnl s~11.

Pn'''''1l<llI lts: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor,fl"ffJom <If mOwmtll1.

Cosl lo Crralt : Varies.

GHOST WARD
Pr ice: t 1 bo nu s
Property: Arm or or shield
CaSle r Level : 5th
Aura: Faint; (DC 17l conjuration
Acnvet tcn: -

rIm Ittm apl'ears norma l "I first glallu, bul
clolrr ex"mlnafIOtl rrvtall the Image of 11

~fl llltJy fLIU 011 its w rfilu.

A suit of armor or shield that has th is prop
erty 11110W5 you 10 add us enhancement
bonus (bur not its armor or shield bonus)
10 your Armor class against touch attacks
(includ ing tn ccrporeal touch attacks).

PU,t'll/llIltl: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor , m'lge ,Irmor,

Cosl l" C,,'alt :Varies .

GILLED
Price: ...6,000 gp
Pr operty: Arm or
Cas ter Lt'vel : 5th
AUr:l: f.in l, (DC 17) rransmutation
Activalion: -

A Juurahw ~u'td bordersurrounds lhi n",k
of thIS \Calt-t!chrd armor,

A Wol ter-brea lhing wearer of gilled ar mor
u n breatht' and speak freely in . ir.



l'rere'1wsiles: Craft Magic Arm s and
Arm or, urr hrNl hltlg (SC 8).

Onl 10 Crealr: 3,000 gp, 240 XP, 6 days,

HAMMERBLOCK
Price: +2 bonus
Prcperr j- Armor or shield
Caster Lt-vel: 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18)a bJura lion
Activat ion: -

The llll'fau "fIhl! Ilem il e",~mJ Wllhd f'dl
lIT'" l1f Ir ... y mde... laho ... l.

A hammerblock shie ld or suit of armor
magic.lIlly tu rns away bludgecmeg weap
ons, such as maces and clubs. 'l'hil t
wt'aring armor or carrvmg .1 shield that
Ius Ih is property, you g.ll in aa m.llgtredcc
rio n S/piercing or slashing.

PT(lTqllllltel: Craft Magic Arms and
Annor, If,mNlcrll.

COlI I" CFlate:vanes.

HEALING
Price: +8,000 SP
Property- Armot
Cas te r Level . 51h
Aun: Fainl; (DC 17) conJuTalion
Acrwaricn: Swifl (command) and - :

see text

T1lilarmor h," a faml R!Jlden ,hem , 'Irld It!

lllrfar e II emhossed wllh healmgrunes. Orllt!

he'a'lrlale'1I a ,lrplClu)Il ofen lTp"'! eve.

w h...n activated . armor Ihat has th is prop
efly heels you of 2d8+5 points of damage.
If your hit points are reduced 10 - 1 [0-9,

rhts effect occ urs automatically, without
requiring lIny action.

Tht· healing proper ty functions once
per day,

Prerrqum lrs: Craft Magic Ar ms and
Armor, (Urt' mlT,lerllfr II'lTl4lldl.

COlt 10 Creale: 4,0110 gp, 320 XP, 8 days.

HEALING. GREATER
[SYNERGY]

Prfce: +24,000 gp
Ca ste r Level: 1s lh
Aura : Stro ng: (DC 22) conju rat ion
Syn erg y Pren.-quisite: Healing

As heali ng u mot , excepl tlut grea ter
hea ling annor h...als you of 3dS. 15 poi nts
ofda m.llge.

The greattr huling property functions
twict pt"rday.

PrereqUlslle!: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, CUrt SCrl(lUIll'ilUnds,

COil to Creale: 12,0 00gp, 960XP,
24 days.

HEARTENING
Prtce: +2,000 gp
Property : Shield
Ca ste r Level: 51h
Aura : Fain t; (DC 17) necromancy
Activat ion: Immc:Jiale (menllll)

ThIS lIurdy JueldIS rrmrortedII'llh j'!.llfla...J
"vds hul il no he'dl'ler Ilia ... "'/.'I rmal .

W hen acuva red, a htarttni ng sh ield
grants you 5 temporary hit points. wh ich
b SI up 10 5 minutes. T'he'>(' temporary
hit poi nts don't suck with temporary h il
points fro m any other source.

The heartening pro perl y functions two
rimes ptr a llY.

Prerequlslles; Craft Magic Arms and
Armor. fallt life'.

COllloCl"tale: I,OOOgp, RO XP, I d.llY.

LANDING
Price: .... ,000 gp
Property: Armor
Caseee Level: 51h
AuT.ll: Faint; (DC 17) rransmutanon
Activation: -

A/lh ollgh rot .....d rn form, Ihll lllw ry arrn or IS

no /llOrrt n",mben ng IhlTn IISU"/ for III typt'.

A suit of armor that has thi s property
allows yOU to ignore any damage dealt by
the firs t 60 feet of a fall. Regardless of how
far you fall, yOU can always land on you r
feet if you so choose.

Prerequllllti : Craft Magic Arms and
Armor,fflllller filII .

C"sl/ilCrtate: 2,000 gp- \(,0 xr,4 days.

LINKED
Price: +6,000 gp
Property: Armor or shi eld
Caster Level: 71h
Aura : Moderate, (DC 18) divi na tion
Activation: Standard (mental)

You lI' llst Ihll rlem's rn...er I'lfM'r mOrt wrlh
your mind Iha" your lIght

When you .lIct ivalt a su it of armor or .1

shi eld thai has Ih is property ,you can fonn
a relt'parhic bond wilh any or.llll known
wearers of ot her linked items wil hin 10
miles. We.llrers C.lln commun icalt lele
p.3thic.ally th rough the bo nd t'Vtn if Ihey

do not share a language. No special effect
or Influence is established as a result of
the bond.

The linked property functions rheee
rimes per day. and the effe ct last s for I

hour.
PTt'requ'siles: Crafl Magic Arms and

Armor, Rary's telt pathlf rond or mind/ i... 1:
(f PH 120)

Cosl to Crealt': 3,000 gp- 240 X P,6 davs.

MAGIC-EATING
Prict' : +10,000 gp
Property: Armor
Cn ttr Level: IMh
Aura: Srrong: (DC 23) abjuration
.",ct iva l io n : -

SplrAlland rtllt'fs offanged ....oulh, (owrllUI
J ull;:"loreJ a"." lTr.

\'(' hilt wearmg magic-ea ting armor,
whenever you succeed on a saving th row
aga ins t a spell rhar urgers you, the armor
heals you of I point of da mage per level
ofrhe spe ll.This healing occ urs afte r rhe
spell takes effect.

PrtRqu m ti'j: Cra ft Magic Anns and
A rmor, IP.-IJ m 'sla ...u.

COlI 10 Cmile: 5,000 gp, 400 XP, to days.

MANIFESTER
Price: ~ 6,OOO gp
Property: Shield
Cast er Level: srh
Aura: Modera te: (DC 18) abjuration
Acttvanou: Fret' {men tal)

FamllygllTll'l llg with rrlrlnr0ll'fT, Uti .llhidd
lu m. to InVIgora te yfOll.

While using a sh ield that has this prop
ert y, you can draw 3 power points from
il to manifest a psionic power. You must
use all rhes... points on the same power,
whi ch ca nnot use power points from any
other sou rce.

Tht mamfesrer propertv fun ct ions once
per day.

PTt'rr'1umles: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, any znd-level psionic pow...r.

Cosl lo C"ale: },000 gPo z-o XP, 6 days.

MASKING
PriCt : +-40,000 gp
Property: Annor
Ca ste r Level : tOlh
Aun: Mod t'ral t ; (DC 20) abjuration
Activation: -



In!Sf bllUk .mokt slrt<lm from
ng In 'hIS dark armor. okurlOlg

IflnO£ protects you and your gear
'lfU,l ion spells and items (such
NUl) .IS if you were cons ta ntly

rffrcl of a ntmdrlt(!loOl spell.
.I divmaeton spell or effl"Ct is
againSt you, the caster musr

Oft .I DC 25 caster level ch eck or
_lOn f~ ik

rll/t l: Craft Magic Arms ~nd

ll,mJ t lu t!oOl _
10 Create: 20,000gp. 1,t> OOXP,

ENACING
,riu .•30.0ll0 gp

ny: Armor
r r Level : s th

ra: Moderate; (DC 19) necromancy
non: Sta ndard (com mand)

II' I' lkJgf of 1I 1,(tlvi lt §(II ITtd. hllrntd
..,1oI.h Clf thIS orm"". Sumlllgir

t".." fit ndllh ~nh . tht armor ~ms
~ . ,,,,hi, i h"I/(ho.

\lOU sct tvate menacing armor, you
'lint' frightening. Any on e creature

,boice) within 30 feet and wnh
HD rhan you must make a success

eut saving th row (DC 10 + 1/ 2 your
D. veur Cha modifier) or be pan icked
~ rou nds. A creature fhat succ{"("ds on
wvi ng rhrow is shaken for I round

. and is immune to further uses of
rrope rty from the same suit of armor

14 hours.
The mt f!;lcing propert yfu nctions threc

per day.
~'lur s l tfS : Cra ft Magic Arms and

Azmor.ft"r.
c...t '0 Crrllt" t 5,000 SP' 1,200 XP,
,J",

INDARMOR
Pricll": • aooo gp
~ny: Armor or sh ieid

c.~ter l evel : 5th
A.u. ra : Faint; (DC 17) enchammem
VtiV1.t io n: Immediate (memal)

IfrucltJ of <caml css II"J IighUy bound
TT'S, ' hIS rtt m s/t,wio Wl.lr tJlllllghts ",ht>!

WMn a<: fivaled. a sui l of armor or a
Jeld Ihal has th is property granls you
•5 bonus on Will saves 10 resis t mind -

affecting spells and abilme s untdrhe su n
of your next rum.

The rnindarmor property funcnons
three r unesper day.

Prtrt'luin lo.: Crafl Magic Arms and
Arm or, h{'TOllmor t "'piy mmd (£ PH 99 ).
~tfoCrr,lIr. 1.500gp. 120 XP. 3 days.

MOBILITY
Pric e: +1 bonus
Prcpeety: Lighl arm or
Caster leve l: 5rh
Aura: f aint; (DC 17)transmutalion
Acti vat ion : -

Tlus sur' of flglll armllT ~·tms rutpl llJrl<lfJy
,lickalld surr1r. All abltracltracery ill I! ulwry
"ut,lI ,kcomtrs th,'/ llllhs ,mIl tono.

W hile wearing a suit ofligh r armor that
has tht s property, you gatn the benefi t of
the MobililYfear.even if you do not meet
us prerequisite.

PrrrrquIsltt~: Craft Magic Arm s and
Arm or, urI'sgtlIu_

Cos,10 CUlIlt: Varies.

NIMBLENESS
Price : +1 bonus
Property: Armor
Ca ster level: 61h
Aura; Mooerale; (DC t9Jt ransrmnatlcn
Activa t ion: -

11m SloI ll of llrmor looks much It ll rl'dnclillt
/!llln othrrs of its Iypt,

A suit ofarmor rhal has thi s prope rty has
a max imum Dexrenry bonus 1 higher
than normal, and irsarmor check pen alty
is red uced by 2.

/'rl'rl"1l4ll11t1: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, (llt'S grllCc.

Cos, toCreate:Varies.

QUICKNESS
Price: +5.000 gp
Propcony: Arm or
Ca ster l e vel : 51h
Aura: Fain t; (DC 17) t ransmutation
Act iva tion: -

Thu lllvny armorfttls ligh' II"J fln lblt to
tilt lolUh.

A suit of .a rmor thaI has Ih is property
granls a +5-fool enhancement bonus 10
your land speed .

r 'n r'llllSllf5: Craft Magic Arm s and
Armor, fO llgs/n der.

COlt toCreat e: 2,500 gp , 200 XP, 5 days.

RADIANT
Prtce: +4 bon us
Property: Armor
Caster level 9th
Aura: !l.toderatt; (DC 19) abju rarton
Act iva tion: -

Thllllrmor 5hlmmoTS 1I'Ith 1I 1",ndy of hlln.
II"d II frds slUR to Iht '''IoI(h.

A suit of ar mor thai has rhis property
gunls resistance 10 agains t all energy
macks (acid , cold, r1t'l:lr icity, fire, and
sonic). When you art' rhe subject of an
energy attack , the armor also radiates
light for a number of rou nds equal to rhe
pointsof damage absorbed (10 a maximum
of 10 rounds) , This light is sufficienl to
brightly Hlumlnart a 30-foot-radius area
and casts shadowy illumination in a 60
foot-radiu s area.

If rhe arm or absorbs more ene rgy
damag e whil e it is radiating bghr. the
first effect (J\,trbps (does not stack with)
the effec t thar was already in place. For
example , if the armor absorbs 4 points
of dam age from one attack and anOlher
6 points from an an ack 2 rounds later, it
rad iates Iighl for a IMal of S consecutive
rounds (4 - 2 + 6). Likewi se, if the armor
absorbs to point s (rom one arrack and
another S po ints from an attack 2 rounds
later, it radi ates light for 10 ccnsecu uve
rounds (because 8 rounds remain from
the earlier effect, continuing past the end
of the second effect's 5 rounds),

Prrriqul5lln : Crafl Magic Anns and
Armor, Ttlll ' nw rgy.

Cod to ( rflllt: Varies.

RA NGED
Price: +1 bonu s
Property: Shield (except a rower

shields)
Casre r Leve k 51h
Aura: Fatrn; (DC 17) transmulat ion
Activat io n: -

11l1sstTtamllJ1t'd ,grav mttalll( snlird illumlr
balliOlud andfralurrs II m;ar-shoJrp tdgt.

While using a ra nged shield, you ca n
th row il in combat. The throw n shield
has a range increment of 30 feet. \X'hile
in the air. rhe shield is treated in ~U ways
as a ranged weapon, and it cannot be
hlocked or grabbed except by Iho M' with
app ropr iare fears. RC'gardless of your si7e,
~ range d buckler a T ranged Iighl shield
deals 1016 poinls of slashing dam age, and
a ranged heavy sh ield deal s Ids poi n ls.
You add your Strength mod ifier and Ihe



shi l" ld's en hancement bonus (but nOI its
effect ive bonus fro m t his or orher special
properties) 10 th is base da mage.

Afte r you havl" thrown it, a ranged
shield flies th rough the air back to you. It
returns jusl before your nell I turn (and is
therefore ready to use again on that turn).
You do nOI benefit from its shield. bonus
10AC while it is nOI in your possession.

DtChing a ranged sh ield. when il comes
back is a free ecnonIfyou can'l calch iI,or
if you have moved since th rowing u. Ihe
sh ield drops 10 the ground in the square
from which it was th rown,

PrrrequIsIIN: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, hurl (SC 117) or /lJr h,md (EPH
106).

Cod 10 Crtllle:Var it'S.

RETALIATION
Price : . 2 bonus
Propen y: Armor
Ca ste-r Lev el : 91h

Au ra : Moderale; (DC 19) necromancy
Activati o n : -

The IUr{.l(t ofdUI II rmor rolls wllh ~nt-up

tnttgt.

A sun of armor Ihal has Ih is property
strikes back at foes who hu hard in melee!'.
While wear ing retalianon armor, each
time you lake 10 or more points of damage
from a single melee mack, the armor deals
Id6 points of da mage' 10 the attac ker. If a
single mell"eaftack drops your hi t poi nts
below 0, rhe arrnor srri kes the attackl:"r for
3d6 po in ts of damage.

Damage from re ta lia tion armor is
treated as magic for the purpose of over
com ing dama ge reduction.

Pr,'rrqwIII,'s: Cra ft Magic Arm s and
Ar mor, syml'l1! of! '<IlII,

Cosl10Cre<l t,': v aries .

ROARING
Price: ..3 bonus
Property: Ar mor
Cas ter Level: 13th
Aura: STrong; (OC 21)divinalion
Act ivat ion: -

The stulpled 1111a.o:t of a Jragun llJorm Ihe
t hts tpi((e of thIS gl,amlng ,Irmor. [mix!·
lishmellis In Ih( morn of(Lm~ anJ Jraronu
"''"IlS autnl lilt rtst of III ,"lrmlJ<llrng
"pptanll1u .

Whilt' you al'C' ~~ringarmorlha t has Ih is
prof't'rty, you gain wmt' prolection from
ranged m~cks. ~'hent'Ver you al'C' hit by
a nonmagical projecti le tha t would dt'al

10 or fewer points of da mage, you take
no damage from Ihal snack. The.' armor
automatically turns back rhe projectile to
strtke the creature IhaT fired il. gerollrhe
damage againsllhe original alu ckt'r.

W h il t' you we-ar Ih is ar mor, the
embossed dragon head roars whenewr
battle is imminent, grant ing you i ...
competence bonus on initiative checks.

~rtqUilllts: Craft MagiC Arms ind
Armor, rroluhol1 fro m arrou'l, trut \«lIli=.

Cosl toC"llle: Varies.

SOULBOUND
Price : ... l bonus
Property: Armor or shidd
Caster Level. 61h
Au ra: MooeDle; (DC IA)abJuralion
Act ivat ion : Swifl (me nu l)

This loob ''': tll nOTmallttmof ,IsklnJ U UJ'l

for a fa,"t blutmttn.

A soutbound shi e-Id or suil of armor serves
as a receptacle for your essenria. much like
a soulmeld does. Every pe rm of eseenna
invested in the shield or armor increases
us enhancement bonus 10 Armor Class
by I , up 10 a maximum enhaOCt'ml"nl
bonus uf +3.

Each soulbound shield or SUiT ofarmor
has an essentia capacity. The maximum
nu mber of essenna poin ts That can be
invested in it equals this value or your
nonnal esseruia capacity Isee Table 2-1 :
Essenria Cap acity, M'lgie"f ! 1I( anzul'll 19),
whichever is lower.

A soulbound sh ield or suu of armor has
a maximum essen ua capaci ty of 2.

Cha k ra Bind : A soulbound shield or
suit of armor gran ts bonuses whe n it is
bou nd to a chakra, as described below.
These efft'et s func tio n co nt inuously,
with no need for act ivation , See Bred
ing Irems to Ch akras ( Moj 108) for more
info rm ation.

Arms: Binding a soulbound sh ield ro
you r arms cbakra gra ms you i .....insig hl
bonus on checks or rolls made to avoid
being bull rushed or overrun. or to avoid
having the item sundered.

Soul: Bindingsoulbound armor TO your
sou l chakra grams you a ...... insighl bonus
on saves made' againsl Iht' illacks ofcre-<l
lures whose alig nmt'nts are oppost'd 10

yours in an y way. For elllmple, a la..... ful
good characIl"r would gain Ih is bonus
against the spells, spe ll-like abililies, ind
sUpl.'rnatural ana<:ks of chaolic or t'vil
creatul'C's, whilt' a neutral good charKter
would giin il only againSl t he anacks of
evil creatures. ~l"urral ch araclers gain no
bt"nl:"fil from this chikra bind.

Prfl"f'qUll1tfS: Crafr Magic Arms and
Ar mor, mag-if wslme'll, essenua pool 2.

ColI 10 CI1''''r: Varies.

SOU LBOUND, GREATER
[SYNERGY]

Pr-ice: ...2 bonus
Ca ste r Level- 18Th

Au ra : Streng, (DC 241abjuration
Synt'rg y Prerequts tre. Soulbound

1hisproperty functions as the soulbound
property, except a greater soulbound
§hidd or suit of armor has a maximum
essenua capacity of . , for a maximum
enhancement bonus [ 0 AC of ...5.

P,,"qulSlln: Craft .\t agic Arms and
Armor, mOlgJ' I'r5lmf'll, essenria pool",

SPEARBLOCK
Prict":"'2 bonus
Properryt Armor or shidd
Caste r Level. 7t h
Aura: MoJeTale; (OC 18) abjura tion
Activat io n : -

Tht surfau of IhlS It,m appears rough. bemg
tOllf"J ",Ith hundl'l'lllof flny PJrnll tl'mllUfo
rttll ofspt'arhtaJs.

A spea rblock shield or suit of armor magi
caUytu rns away pierci ng weapons, such as
spears and arrows. Whi lt' wea ring armor
orcarrying a sh ield thar has t his property,
you gain damagt' reduction 5/bludgeoni ng
or slashing.

Prrrf qI4i.1IIel: CraEr Mag ic Arm s and
Armor, lll1llnkm,

COllI" Cn'ale: Varies.

SPEED
Pr ice : "'6,000 gp
Property. Armor or shield
Ca ster Level: srh
Aura: Faint: (DC 17) transmutation
Acttvatton: Swift (mental)

ThIs ItrtlllSJuoml"d With silvery11r"ltesqurs
""J >ttlllS Ii.> vllmdr wllh tl'stlrsst nagy.

A suit of armor or shield tba l has this
propeny can quicken your moveme nu.
Three' limt's per day, you can command
it 10 product' 3 hastt' elT<'<"t on you (as the
hllll, spell) IhaTlasTsfor 1 round.

p,.."qullllrl: Cr:rfT Magic Arms and
Armor, hllllt .

Cosl 10 C"alt: 3.000 gp , 240 XP, 6 days.



lAMINA
I'rict': +500 gp
~rty: Armor

Ca~h·f Level. 5t h
.'tUfa: Faint; (DC 17) tr ansmutation
.\ccivati on : -

• i1rOll PTllppc,H I sl urJ ir Trh.morher "rmllr

Ih ltpt.

It' ...'ea ri ng armor Ihal has Ihi s prop
I'ITY YOU gain a +1 restsrance bonus on
urm od e saving throws.
PrtmJullrlts: Craft Magic Arms and

...-.or, bear's rnJuran u , m rsillnu .
CDoIIo CITtI Ir. 250 gp. 20 XP, I d.1y.

TAMINA, GREATER
YNERGY)

I'hce: .-8.000 gp
In Leve l. I Slh

'an.: Strong: (IX: 22) tra nsmutanon
~rgy Prere quisite: Imp roved
~umina

searmna, excepr the armor grants a
( rests rance bonus on Formude s.aying

UKl ltICrr" 'c: 4.000 gpo320 XP, 8 days.

ITAMINA, IMPROVED
YNERGY)

Price: ....,o00 gp
c.~h"r Level : 91h
4ura: MoJ..rate; (DC 1':1) transmutation
".,-nll'rgy Pr er eq uis ite: Sta mi na

stamina, except the armor gra ms a
J ",SIstI nee bonus on Forti tude saving
- ,.
Cosl 10 Crr.1r~: 2,000 gp, 160 X P, 4 days.

TYPTIC
Price: 0+-1 bonus
Prvpcrt y:Armor

It t Level : 7th
#oa.ra: Moderate; (DC 18) co nju ratio n

etvat ton: -

, Nood-red I!rmor is lmrd wllh II rhlliky
?letI!nd hl!slin lIstrrngr?ll setnl.

wt'uing armor Ihal has this prop
ftfy. you do not suffer ongoing blood loss

any reason, Regardless of Ihei r source,
lWrding \\"()unds aUlOmatically d ose.
1clusus tai n no further hil poinl loss aM
IUbili lt' ifyou are dying. In addition. you
~ .. 25%c.b.ance10 be unaffected byany
Wood-drain ing allack fhal depleles Con-

stitution, such as a vampire's or surge's
blood drain abiluy, or the property of a
wounding weapon.

Prcrfquisilfl: Craft Magic Arms an d
Armor, CUT( crlticlli 1I'0ulld s, Heal 10
ranks.

Coli 10Cmlte: Varies.

TIME BUTIRESS
Pri ce : +5 bonus
Pr operty: shildd
Ca ste r Level : 171h
Aura: Strong. (DC 23) rransmur atton
Activat ion; Standard (men ral)

TIm ml!gllifiu nl platInum shitld Sitms Ie
puko wllh II" lIiTofjm'mobi/lly.

When you activate a sh ield that has this
property,voucan avoid in jury by manrpu
lanng lime. You are invulnerable 10 all
anecks . spells.and powers (both harmful
and helpful),beginning Immediatelyafeer
you activa te the effect and ending at rhe
end of your next turn.

The lime bUIITesS property funcrions
once per day.

Prt"rrqumlrs: Craf Magi c Arm s and
Armor, Itm poro11 sll!sis o r limtltss boJy
(EPH 138).

Coslle Crrlltt : Varies.

TWILIGHT
Price: +1 bonus
Property: Armor
Caste r Level : 5th
Au ra : Faint; (DC 17) transmutation
Activation: -

This 1!Hller P(lS'f-,S~S (l foj'll, slmsd-fOlo r~,1

,11""H.

Armur that has this property is favored by
elves and othl' rcharacten; who mix arcan e
magic and melee comba t.A sUitof twilight
armor looks translucent and serm-incor
poreal when donned, rducing rhe chance
ofarcane spell failure by 10%.

Prrl'fqumlfl: Craft Magi c Ar ms and
Armor, (aff gruu .

Cofl lo Crta k Varies.

VANISHING
Price: +3 bonus
Propert y: Armor or shield
Caster Level: 5th
Au ra : Faint; (DC 17) enchamment
Activation: Standard {men tal)

11m dull pur dtm ap~ars unmnan ablt.
J"JtrlI, yourt)\" tasily sfTaJ1 from iI.

A suit ofarmor or shie ld that has thi s prop'
erl y renders you and all your equi pment
completely imperceptible 10 other crea
lures. 'IX'hl."n you activate it, you become
invisible and inaud ible, and you cannot
be dere cred by any nonmagica l sensory
method (including scent. hearing, trem
orsense, blmd sense. and the like). Once
acnvared.thts effect lasts for 3 mmurescr
u nti l youarrack (as defined forthe purpose
of [he Im',,,b ,llty spell; PH 245). Erearures
immune 10 mind-affecting spel ls and abili
lies can percei ve you normally.

Th,. vani shing property functions TWO

t imes per day.
Prt"rt'l umIN: Craft Mag ic Arm s and

Armor, s..~ItO" or "(Iud milld (!PH 84).
Cost10 erralt: Varies.

VARIABLE
Price ; +1 bon us
Proper-ty: Shield
Ca ster Level: 5th
Au ra : h int ; /OC 17) transmutation
Activa tion: Swift (menrall

Th, s sllItld IS madt 1.Ip ofm,m ysmooth. 1Wtr

lllppmg d rips.

A variable shield can cha nge irs size,
becoming a buckler, light shield, heavy
shleld.or rower shield (sized appropriately
for you) upon acrivanon, All the rules for
carrying uern s while using shields apply
10 the new sh ield size (see Armor Descn p
nons. PH t24).

Prt"rrqulSItts: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, shrmk' ,trm.

C,,!t toCrfalc:Varies,

WOODWALK
Price: t 'J,OOOgp
Property : Armor
Caste r Level : 'Jth
Aura : Mod erate: (DC 19)conjum tion
AClivation: Standard (com mand)

Tfusllrmor's surfatt IS rl.hrd 10look I,kta lrtf,
WIth IIIr , hcd scrl'ltlg liStllfIrUl1k al1d lell't'r
br<lllchrs, al1d th( arm s allhick Iwughs.

If you have the woodland smde class fea
ture, you can activa te woodwalk armor [0

step into a tree and exit from another,as if
affected bythe mt sln dr spell,

Thewoodw:alk property funCOoIl5 Ihree
rimes per day, and rhe effect lasts for I

rou nd .
f'rtrt,!uls,IN: Cn fl Magic ATms and

Armor, Irrt' sln.k
COIl to Crtlllt: 4,500 gp , 360 XP, 9 days .
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BEARSKIN ARMOR
Pr ice (It e m Leve-l]: t4.350gp (I.Hh)

Body Slot : Body
Cas ter In't'l: 91h
Aura.: Moderate; (DC 19)

transmuranon
Acth..a ri on: - and swifr

[com mand)
Weigh t ; 30 lb.

--" .
.~ ~ ,

~ I "

~Y'1 '

While wearing ,his ..J
hrrclllpluli, you gain a

...z comperence bonuson
grapple checks. In addi

lion, rhe armor has three
special properties.

Once per day, you can
activate the armor 10

gain a +4 enhancement
bonus to Cons nrunon
for 9 minutes.
Two times per day. you

can act ivate the armor to
gain the sce nt special qual

ity (M M 314) for 5 rou nds.
Three times per day on command, the

ar mo r allows you 10sprout a patr of claws.
The se claws deal ide point s of damage
each (assum ing you are Mediu m) and
extend you r nat ural reach by .5 feet. You
can at lack with both claws as though they
were pT1 m~ry natural weapon s. Ah{'rna
rtwly,you can use a single claw 10 make an
attack as a natural secondary weapon (-5
on the attack roll, no effeCl on you r other
attacks). These claws last for 5 rounds.

The special properties of a sui! oO"'<lr'
skm ,lrnror funct ion normally while you
are in wild shape (although it does not
gum its armor bonus to AC).

Prerrqlll'llcs: Crafl Magic Arms and
Armor, !>tar', ,'nJuranu, wild shape.

Co>l to Create: 7,000 gp (plus 350 gp
for masterwork breastplate), 560 XP,
10(. days.

command word to retu rn the buckler 10
its normal condition.

The wall offorf(ability fuocuons rhree
limes pet day.

prrrcqulSlks: Cr~ft Magic Arms and
Armor. wall offoru.

Qld 10 C,.,.alf: 2,000 gp tplus 165 gp for
masterwork buckler), 160 XP, 4 days.

Arm~.. Dffhl' f al/ol 1t'llvt'J

Tlus butl:kr i. \1'1 11'1111 numerous J"'luhed
limn slont'S: Olle (1! lIs unlt'r, IInJ the rtst In
COlleentric Tlllgs .. round it. The unttrslone is
Ike Imll1lelt, Wltll llirger It(ll1l'1 111 elUl! rll1l:
toward III,' butldtr"s ro;:e.

By spe~kit'lg the command word .you can
rransform this ...J buddtrinro a 5-foot-by-s
foot \'l'nicaltl't1l1 of foru.The wall persists
tor t minute or until vou speak a second

Cost to Create: 8,500 gp (plus 350 gp
for masterwork br eas tpl ate) , c,80 X P,

17 days.

BARRICADE BUCKLER
Price (It em l evel): 4,165 gp (9t h)
Body Slot: - (held)
Cas ler Level: 9th
Aura : Moderate; (DC 19) evocation
Activation: Swi.ft (com mand)
Weigh!, 5 lb.

SPECIFIC ARMOR

Pr icdltem Levt'! ): 17.350gp (l4th)
Body slor. Body
CaSter Level. 2o,h
Au.r a: Strong; (DC 2S) transmurarion
AetivlIt ion : Standard (com mand)
'X'ti ght: IS lb.

This suit of armor fUllclions as a +1 u.'Ild
hr<lilpl,llt ifyou are neutral good. lawful
neutra l, eeutral.chaonc neutral.or neutral
evil. Because it is nonrne ralhc. wear
ing thts armor docs not viola te a druid's
sptr trual oaths, though il has the durabil
ily ofstee l.

xeltc Power: If you have esrabltshed
rhe proper divine connection, once per
d~y you can cause t he leaves of Ihe armor
to turn brown and scatter on the breeze.
Du ring rhls process, yOIl merge w ith the
fallen leaves and dis appear. Though the
leaves appear to flutt er near th e ground,
tht,y are act ually under your d isembodied
con trol. Whi le in rhts state, you can mow
and in teract with your environment as
if you were under the effec l of a J',Ut'ous
form spell. This effeCl lasts for up to 30
minutes or urntl you use a standard action

to end it.
To use the rel« power, you must wor

ship Obad- Hat and euher sacrifice a
4th-lev ..1divine spell SIOI or have the True
Believerfeat and arleasr 7 HO. l f you sacri
fie..a 6Ih-It'Vt"1 divine slOi (or have the True
Believer feu and at least 11 H D), you can
use the relic po....-erfWO ri mes per day.

Lore:The firsr suit ofIIrtrtllr"f tile f<ll1cn
leltvts ......1$ sewn !og..ther by Ehlonna and
presented as I gifl to ob~d-H~i (Knowl
edge [religion] DC 20).

Prertqursllts: enfl !>tagic Arms and
Armor, S~nctify Rdic, bolleful p<t!tmorph.
gud lIf II'IIlJ.

A rUJI (If rtJ , ytllo",.lInd on-m gt 1,,,\ItS h<ll
hun 1(11'" IlIgtlhtr ,nlo 11 rigid lUll rf
armor In(mblmgothro1llr!lIlr.

Tht' following SUilS of armor and shields
are usually constructed with exactly
ehe properties described here. You can
Increase the enhancement bonus ofthese
armors and shields or add mort," special
properties, just as you would for any
other item .

The items in Ihis secuon are arranged
alphabt-lically.

ARMOROFTHE
FALLEN LEAVES [RElIC]



RAGON RIDER ARMOR
Price Clt e rn u vd): HUOOgp (15th)
aody Slo r: Body

Irr Level. 51h
n: him; /DC 17)lnlnSmulation

VtIV1lrion; -
p I: solb.

",""or s((m~ '0 I't' ml1J( from old. II'OTII

" " les, WIll'" gilit'rIll p/(<l511nlly rusht

sun of +1 Jr'lgtlnhlJrfull piale ismad..
cast-offscalesrarber rhan the hide of
n dragon. Wh ile weartng it, you have
ranee 10 agains t rbe form of energy
tared wtrh the breath weapon ofthe
on rhar provi ded the scales (such as
" the caveof red d ragon rtde r ar mor).

also gain a +5 competence bonus on
cbecks you make while riding any
"' of rhe dragon rype.

IdJi lion, dmgonndaarrm'r aurcmari
aiI-.· produces a fearher Iall effec r (as the
nodfuTf,IIJspelh if you fall more than 5feel

ill' ....-eanng iI.
~uIll I N: Craft Magic Arms and

'nnor.tllI'S p-aU.
QlsI 10Cl'l'o1le:7,500 gp Iplus 3.300 gp for

JDgonh ide full pialI'), 600 XP, 15 days .

EARTHPLATE ARMOR
Price [Ite m Level): 41.650 gp (t7lh)
Body Slot : Body
Casfu Leve]: 9th
Aura; Moderate; (IX: 19)conjuration
Act ivation : Siandaro (command)
Wright: 701b.

AIfirstglllnu"I1l5JlUfo!Jull plait Ioobfihhy
lind III kept. On ,iosn t!hlminllll(lrl, YOIl (llll

lit It IS ''If'f'rtly (mfltil••md whalllf'J't'an 10

IItd"I,' lUfulllly tflt,rolMo! lilt mtla/ltldf. A
Itlll'" IT)'SI,,1 shard15 srt hl1rlZt"llally mtothr
fro nl of tht IirmOrlUTO\j lht ,1"lIom(n. Runtl
"1 theGnomellingulige mark 1/\ grtllV.'S .md
gLlu ntlrll, llnd tIl<' " roma offresh earth '(f ml
10 cm'Hlolh' fro m the .IUll,

A suit of fMHtplalr armorfu nctions as t l

fullpl'lle.Once per day while wearing rhts
armor, you can activate a seoneskln effeCl,
as the lIonrskm spell. As long as Ihis efft>Cf
is acnve. you also gain tremor-sense OUI

10 5 feer (MM 316). Both effects 1:1Sl for
90 minutes or un til t he stoneskin effec r
absorbs 90 points of damage. whichever
comes firsl .

f'rtrrilllSllN; Bind Elemental (I CS 51)
or Craft Magic Arms and Armor. plo1l1lJ'
blnJms. slonnlrm.

Cod 1o C...."Ie: ~O.OOOgp (plus 1,650gp
for masterwork full plate). 1.600 XP,
-4-0 days .

ELECTRIC EEL HIDE
Price (Item Level): 1-4-.165 gp (14th)
Body Slot: BoJy
Ca ster Lent: 9th
Aura: Moderate: (DC 19) abjuration
Activation: Standard tmental]
We ig ht: 25 lb.

Thisa,mo, IS molJtfrom Iht rulWry "'.uk
hldt ofsomtfilltlYk"lIltJ fish OrttlllllJ isdirk
It'llh II 111m slime,

When you act ivate this sui l of +1 buoy
aliI Ilick hide. it generates an electricity
shield that lasts 5 founds. Any crea ture
rhar strik..s you with a natura ! weapon.
unarmed arrack, or no n reach manu
factu red weapon rakes Id6 poi nts of
electrtctty damage. This shield can be
acti vated t hree limr~ pe r day,

In addit ion. while the electricity sh ield
is active, you ca n make a melee rouch
mack 10 deal 5d6 points of electr tclrv
d~mage. If underwater, you can produce
a lightning burst that deals 2d6 points of
electrictrv damage 10 all other adjacenr
creatures. Using etther of IheSC' abili ties
ends the electricity shield effect.

f'rtrtiUUluS: CraEI Magic Arms and
Armor, fr«Joln of rnPt'tllltnl.gnolllt',shodlillj!
gr"sp.
C~I to CrNu: 7,000 gp (plus 165gp for

masterwork hide). 560 XP, 1-4- days.

Elta,." ul hili,



.,,

."

norm al speed without tak ing da mage or
su ffering any other impairment (as the
druid 's woodland stride class feature).This
effec i lasts for 1 hou r.

The special propert ies of asuit of [oxhiJr
armor [unction normally while you ate in
wild shape (although it does not gran! its
armor bonus to AC).

Prrrrq14i!llel: Cra ft Magic Arms and
Armo r, [0'" ( Urm Il1g, pass I<'IIho141 INU,
wild shape.

COli 10 Crentr: 5,000 gp (plus 160gp for
masterwor k leather), 400 XP, 10days.

TIm arnl0H{lnlisllo{ih<l~d andJilltd It'Chom
ofghoul Jle!h ltll'n togrlherto tovtl'" theellli"
body, tluql for tnt head, h<llld~ <lIId fttt. A
gaun t f<ltt 15 embl"zDneJ on l ite chntrlae.

GHOUL SHELL ARMOR
Pr it t (It t'm Level ): 10,160 gp (13fh)
Body Slot: Body
Caster Level: 12tb
Au ra : Strong; (DC 21) necromancy
Ac tiva t ion; Standard (mental}
Wtight: t slb.

While wearing Ih is su n of +l lea lllfr, you
gain a +2 competen ce bo nus on H ide and
Move Si!t'nd y ehecks. In add itio n, the
arm or has three other specia l properties.

Once perd ay,youcan acnvare rhe armor
to gain a +4 enhance me nt bonus 10 Inl tl
ltgence for 9 minute s.

Two rimes per dav, you ca n activate rhe
armo r to gain Iht' scent specia l qualily
(,\1M 314) for 5 rou nds.

Threetimes per day,youcan act rva te the
ar mor 10 gain rht' btnt'fil of a pm Without
trilU spell. w hil t' rhi s elTtct is active , you
can mow th rough undergrow th at your

Thism~t1yrra[ted lealher armor leNn l tohllve
""en[o rllled[rMII ,hI' 11i,lco[asi>lgleI'lr,':( [o x,
p<llcht> o[ rt<lfll r 1I,IOrll llljl 1I1l11ly o[the'lrmor's
wrvel allJ r idgel .

FOXHIDE ARMOR
Price (I tem Level ): 10,160 gp (13th)
Body Slot: Body
Cas ter Level : s rh
Aura: Moderate; (DC 19) Ita nsmutarion
Activation: - and swifl (command)
Weight: 15lb.

!'rc'l"ltl',t from llu rrmmrll nfal111mmated skd
(/'111 , Ihl l ,ITm,,, wVfTl lhr upper bl'dy WIth a

whllt, rlblil:t llruclltrt 'hal l'l'l(rnbl"s bl"",hrd
""n(l . Largr slfllUs sntlr as<'l"lulrls.

A suit of fXll'skd rlOI1 arfllor provides pro
tecnon as a +1 hrrastpla lr and grants you
damage redu cuon S;bludgeoning while
you wear it .

Pr(l"t'<ju m lt s: Cu fl Magic Arms and
Armor, lIPllll1at t dtlld. Knowledge(re ligion)

Sranks.
Coli /0 Crt<llr: 10,500 gp (plus 350 gp

for masterwork breast piau'), 840 XP,
2t days.

EXOSKELETON ARMOR
Pr ice (It em Levef]: 21,350 gp (15th)
Houy Slo t: Body
Cas ter Level: 5th
Aura: F~ i nt ; (VC 17) necromancy
Activati on : -
Wr igh t: 30 lb.



your choice. The chain deals Idb poims
of bludgeoning damage (no Sit bonus o n
damage),and is trea ted as a magic weapon
with an enhancement bonus equal to the
armor's en hancement bonus to AC.

PrrnqullItts: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, "nmulle 00)((11.
C~f 10 Crrolfr.6.000 gp fplus 1,100 gpfot

mithral shirt), 480 XP.12 days .

Three limes per day, you can cause the
armor to sprout wi ngs , allowing you 10
fly 31a speed of 60 feet (good maneuver
ability) for 5 rounds.

The special properties ofa suit ofh.rlvl:
fea/hiTami'" function normally while you
are in wild shape (ailhough u does nor
grant its armor bonus toAC).This armor
includes no me tal pans, and rhus druids
are nOI prohibited from weari ng ir.

PrerrquliI/es: erafl Magic Arms and
Armor, tllgJr'1 .pltnJOT, wild shape.

Cos/ toCreale: 6,000 gp lplus 175 gp for
masterwor k studded leather), 480 XP,
12 days.

This sun of armor funct ions is a +1
Itll/hrltl shirt . When yo u aClivllle u .
one of Ihe five dangling ch ains makes
one mel ee attack (using your base attack
bo nus) against an adjacent creat ure of

Thu "r,"urofblad:(h,w t 1mb ha<obvlOudy
Sitn hMVy lis.': fi l 'f lonjl: k 'igthl of,h.l/n, fa
...11l,h nwsty·tooln ng IoArbl .md sm"JIb1"Jtl
" rewffixtd. hlll'C unrlll'l'leJ and n()wJanjl:le
fret.from Iltt botl""" ofIhe rhnf plert.

KYTON ARM OR
Price (It e m Level): \3,100 gp (14th)
Rody Slol: Body
Cast er Level: t nh
Aura: Moderate; IDC 20 )

rransmutarion
Act ivation: Swift (com mand)
Wl"igh l : 12 lb.

I of+I lt lllher allows you 10
up 10 three much attacks per

replicate the ghlllli 101l(h
fori DC 15 nl'g3.tes).

ISlfts: Craft Magic Arms and
(Till ie IIndeaJ, Knowledge (reli

S IlInks.
10Crrllfe:5,000 gp (plus 160 gp for

k lealherl, 400 X P, 10 days.

wt'uing Ihis +1 sluJJed ItlllJltT
you p in a continuous +5 compe

bonus on Spot checks. In addition,
hn rwc other special abilnies.

per !bY, youcan activate thearmor
, . 01 en h3ncemerJ bonus 10 your

for 9 muiures.

I Clf IIrmOT II WWrtJ by ,1 l'lyn of
,Cl'IdrnfrlllhiTs fhlll seem '0 Ihl'"meT
dtt J lmmfllllghl.

WK FEATHER
OR

r Ire m Level ). 12J75 gp (13Ih)
...101: Body

Ln c!,9th
. Iod erare; \DC 19) rra nsmuranon

t lion: - and swift (com ma nd)

h i : 20 lb.



MI LLENNIAL
CHAINMAIL [RELIC]

Pr ice (I te m Lev el): .!I,150 gp (12th)
Body Slo t : Body
Cas le r LC"vd: 20lh
Aura: St rong: (DC 25) conjura tion
Activation: -
We ight: 10 lb.

J1msUll of"nll("fl'flshl:r mJlhl'll1 ,h,Jln
mall 10 Iht fou,h . ~lIllfs mlnuS(ul( rings
<lrt a pdt grttn rolor tlld! rum tolighlrr
wIlt" t~~J 10dlt Slln.
If you are chaotic good, chaotic
neutral, or neu tral good. "ull ...nllud

,holm"'all functions as +1 "l1/hrul
,haltUna,1 while YOU wear it. It is
ccnstdered hght armor and has a
maximum Dexterity bonus of "6. an
annor check ~naltyof- 2. and an arcane
spell failure chance of 15'\.

Rdic POWt'T: If you have established
rhe proper divine connection, asuitormil
ItTlnI.d (h"'I'I"1I1I1 painlessly extends tiny
green roots into your skin when you don
it. This effect grants you fur huling 3 as
long as you are in br ighter than shadowy
tlluminanon

To use the relic power,youmust worship
Co rello n Ul"('lh iJn an d eit her sacrifice a
erh-level divinr spelI5101 or have rhe True
Believer feal an d atleas t 7 H D.

Lore : The origina l sun of nllllrnnt,,1
c!J"mm"d was creared by a dryad cleric
for her lover, an tl f hero who kep t the
surroundi ng woodlands safe. Upon th e
drs death, t he armor was consecr ated 10

Co rellon Larerhian, wh o duplica ted it for
several of hi s chosen heroes (Knowledge
[rel igion] DC ~U).

Pn' rr'Jl4i ~ i lrl: Craf l Magic Arm s and
Armor, Sanc ti fy Reltc, rq,:r'lffld r.

Cost to Crr'llr: 2,OOO gp (p lus 4,15Ugp
for mi lhra l chammail), 160 XP, 4 days.

MITHRALMIST SHIRT
Price (Item Level): 3,400 gp (Slh)
Body slo l : Body
Cas te r Level: 6th
Aura: Moderare: (DC 181conjura tion
Acnverton. Swift trnen ral]
We ight: 10 lb.

nUl Jr!icollr-IOClKlng rholln shlr' II fotgl'd
fro m 01 Sllwr·whllr ,nrlhr..1"I/oy"1,,1 glrolms
M:rd ..rllght.

Up 10SC'Ven times per day. you can acnva re
Ihis ..1m,'ilr..r Jm1to fill your space wi.th
a billowing silver mist.This glll'amingfog
granls you concealment against anacks

but does not interfere wirh your vision.
The mis t lasts for I minute per acnvadon,
an d it rem ains in rhe space wh ere you
acr svared rhe effecr (ir does n't move with
you if you l..ave that space).

Prtrtquisltrs: Craft Mag ic Ar ms and
Ar mor, obscurr"g "IllI.

COllloCrral ,': I,ISOgp (plus I,IUUgp for
muhral shir t), 92 XP, 3 days.

OVERHEAD SHIELD
Price (I tem Level): 24,170 gp (1Srh)
Body Slot : - (held)
Caster Level: 10th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 20) evoca tion
Activation: Srandard (command)
We ight; IS lb.

11m wlllie-lwlhrd (mular 111lt!J hal a filiI,
pnf«lIy lInoolh ,fau lJ1lr rrurttd "nly by
a smtfll "hit rrtl""IlIlJolr rrysl!!r set lJ1tCl III
t~aC"l unler.

O nce per day, you can raise rht s +1 htolvy
IItt! J Ilt!J sky ward and command a bori
zonral ..•..1J offllrreImoextsreoce. The "'.Ill
of fvrce has a 2o-foor radius and hovers S
feet above you. remaining above you as
you mcve.It blocks all macks from above ,
including C3l2puh missiles and indirect
fire (PH2 161).The wallofforu 1a§ISas long

as you concentrate, up to a max imum of
10 rou nds. Becaus e you must keep your
sh ield arm raised while rhe 11'.. 11 offoru is
active, you gain no benefit wAC from th is
sh ield for the du ration of the effect.

PTtrrquilllrs: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, ,vall offoret.

Cod IoCualr: 12,000 gp (plus 170 gp for
masterwork heavy steel shi eld ), 960 XP,

24 days.

OWLFEATHER
ARMOR

Price (It e m kvell: 8.160 gp (12th)
Body Slot : Body
Ca stcr Level: 9th
Aura: Moderate; (IX: 19) mnsmuuncn

Acrivation: - and swift (command)
Wtight: Islh.

....l.JytTcfwhlltdOll'n ..lidIollggmycld ftalh
m covtn thIS slmnllr 1....1I11rllrmor. AffiHd
10 'ht mlllchmg hrlm "Il" 01 p"rr of fltWrmg.
feothrrr horn,.

Whilr weari ng this ..lle",na, you gain a
..2 competence bonus on Listen and Move
Silemlychecks.l n aJdirion.lhe annor has
th ree othe r spl"cialabili ties.

O nce per day, you can activate the
ar mor to gain a +4 enhancement bonus
to Wisdom for 9 minutes.

Twice per day, you can acnvare the
armor to gai n a +5 competence bo nus
on Spot chec ks for 10 minutes; thi s
eff('(1 func tions only while in sha dowy
illurmnauoe.

Three lim es per day, you can cause the
ar mor to sprout wi ngs, allowing you 10

fly at a speed of 40 feel (good ma neuv er
ahililY) for S rounds.

The special properties of a su it of owl
frlllllaarmor funet ion normally whil e you
art" in wild shape (although il does nOI
grant irs armor bonus to AC).

Prrrcqllmlf5: Cra ft Mag ic Arms and
Armor, 011'1'1wrl!lom, wild shape.

Colf 10 Creol lc:4,000 gp (plus 160 gp for
masterwork leat her), 320 XP, 8 days.

SERPENT ARMOR
Pr ice (h e m Level ): 11,160 gp (13t h)
Body Slo r: Body
Cas ter Level: s rh
Aura: Moderate; {DC 19) transm utation
Activation: -
Weight: IS lb.

This su,1 of annor looks to h..-vt !>ten molJr
from IhrJ«ppun lCaltsofsome glolnf snoll<t.
A SeTJlfnline mOhfE:11'fS the olnnor'sgauntlets



1IM't'I! IllI1U offl!l1~,1 ....pllhlll1 hr,IJf. III
100II:1 likt II (ollrd SlIllkt, I!I1J <l gr-mllkr

lI~d t vt Ill!rt S(luIfrom Hit gorgf t.

11m . 1 ltalhrr prov ides you wit h a . 1
~'flna nce bonus on Reflexsavteg throws.
While you wear it, you gai n the benefit of
me- Combat Reflexes feat.

Prtrt 'IIHSltel: Craft Magic Arm s and
.....rmo r, wI'sgrace.

Cbll toCreal,': 1>,000 gp (plus 1(,0gp for
m~lerwork l...ather), 4!10 XP, 12 days.

HIELD OF MERCY
trice (Item Level): 2,170 gp (6fh)
BodySlot: - (held)
C.Sle r Level : 5th
.' ura : Faint; (DC 17) conjuration,

tra ns mutano n
.w ivat ion : Stan dard (command )
'Weigh t: 15 lb.

nul fi'lely rrilfled lhlt ld IItllllralltd WllIt thr
l'IO\Qgt of a holy ",lIrT/Or llia/mg il It'llUlldtd
~r.

A J utlJ of mtrC)' Iuncucns as a . 1 ht<l I'Y
.uti d11t1d and alsoallows you TOcha nnel
90Ur destruct ive power into heal ing. You
ca..n ex pe nd a smile attempt (suc h as from
a palad in's sm ile evil class feature or th e
@:nnteGpoweTof the DesttuC1 ion donu.in)

ro heal a creature by lauch. The touched
creature is hea led ofa numbee of points of
damage equa l rothe extra dam age th ar you
would have dealt with the smite- attack.
FOT exam ple, a Icth-level paladin could
expend one use of he r srnue evil abili ty
10 hea l to points of da mage.

If you also wear a magic ilem tba r
grants an e- nhance-ment bonus to your
Wisdom score, you add rhe item's bonus
to the amount of damage hea led by the
111ltld of mtffY. f or exam ple, if the IOlh
level paladin described above also wore
a J't'Tlllpt of Wisdom +-2, each use of smite
evi l she expended would heal 12 points
of damage.

f'rtreqllls IItl: Cra ft Mag ic Arms and
Ar mo r, clI re modemlr wOlll1 d" owl's
wllJom.

CIl,l t 10 Crelllt: 1,00 0 g p (plus 170 gp for
masterwork heavy steel shield), 80 XP,
2 days.

SHIELD OFTHE
RESOLUTE [RELIC]

Pri ce (Item Level): 5,520 gp (lOth)

Hody slol :-(held)
Caster Level. 20 lh
Aura: Stron g: (DC 25) necromancy
Anivation: -
Weighl: 7 lb.

Th,sshltlJ IS ,"adt from hllndrt'Jsofstripsof
nul hra!. t ilch a dlfftrtll l si:t. rolor. 11 lld ft K'

tllrf. Tl wltd fORt'fh" In II p<J1(hll.'(lrk design.
u kt othtr mrlhr lll shIelds, If Il lln lllllllllY/lghl
fo r lis size.



Pracql4llitcs: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, Sanctify Relic , BigbY'1foruft 4/ l1and.

COli 10 Crrarr: 2,250gp (plus 157 gp
for maste rwor k heavy wooden sh ield),
HIOXP, 5 days.

Whilt' weanng rh ls +1 mithral shrrt. you
gain a ...2 competence bonus on Climb.
H ide. Jump, and Move Sil~ntly checks.

Stnptd fllr. smrllmg thICkly llfIllilli gn:atlvad,
'''I'I'ri Ihrl ,halll shrrl.

TIGE RSKI N ARMOR
Pr tce (I te m Level } 17,100gp (14t h)
Rody Slot : Body
Ca ster Level: sth
Au ra : Mod erare; (DC 19) tra nsrn utauon
Activat ion: - an d swift (command)
W~ight : 25 lb.

Tlns htllllY woo.1tn Ihrrld i~ tmlolll:ol1tJ
willt a gory handprm/ Illld drcorll/td wrlh
Io100Jy symbol!. Tilt Moody mllrks flrrtar
frtsh and It'f"l.

This gory item is favored by orcs for in
shock value to enemies, as wellas for its
special properties. A ,hrtld "f lht >il'fftJ

h.11lJ functions :IS a +1hellvywooJrn lI"tl./
i f you are chaotic evi l, chao tic neutral.
or ne urral evil.

Relic Powe r : If you have esrab
Hshed the proper divine connection,
youcan activa te th is sh ield to make
an immediate bull rush att empt
(w ith a +4 bonus on the Streng th

check) against an adjacen t UPPO-
nenr that has just att acked you in

melee. This act ion does not provoke an
attack of opportu nity from rhar opponent.
You can't fall prone dur ing thts attempt .
and you can't follow the opponvn r if you
push it back .

To UM" the relic powe r, you mUSI
worship Gr uum.h and eit her sacri fic~

a -srb-level d ivin~ spell slotor have the
True Believer feat and at least 7 H O.

Lore: The original shitld "f Iht St'l'fl'1'd

hand was created when an ore warrior
chopped off rhe hand of an elf k ing
and mounted it on his shield. Upon Ihe
warrior's death, the shield was placed on
his bluing [unera..1pyre. Aflerward, it wn
found intact amid rbe ashes, still bearing
the palm print ofits grisly burden (Knowl
edge [religion] DC 20~

Lore: Shrdds of IIII' rr,olul,' are said to
be assem bled from pieces of the shields
carried by dwarves who fell in battle
defen di ng their homelands. When t he
Soul Forger gath ers their souls. he crea tes
rhese sbtelds in his forge in remembrance
of thei r valor (Knowledge [rehgjon]
De 20).

Prt'rf,!lIr~llrs.; Crafl Magic Arms and
Armor, Sanctify Relic.frllr, IImrted WISh
or mJrlldr.

Cosl I" Crralr: 2,250 gp (plus
1,020 gp for ht'avy mithral shield).
180 XP,5 days.

SHIELD OFTHE
SEVERED HA ND [RELIC]

Prtce (Irem Lev~l): 4.657 gp \9th)
Body Slot: - (held)
Cas ter Level . 20th
Aura: Strong; (DC 25)evoca tion
Activation: Im med iate (com mand)
Weight : 10 Ib.

Despite irs mOlley appearance. a ,lrrdd of
tJrt ....schdt is a bulwark of defense. It func
lions as a ... t liglll fMhfitati(l 11 Ilrflvy mitJrral
~hidd, provided th at you are lawful good,
eesnral good, or lawful neut ral.

Rel ic Power: If you have esta bl ished
the proper divine ccnnecnon. a >lurId ofIhr
I'1'SlIlutr rerrorues f'nemil'< of the dwa rves .
Every goblinoid and giant within 30 feet
of you that gaz.es upon the shield must
succ('edona DC 17Will~\'t'OTbeshaken

(if ilS HI! Dice are equal to or greater
than yours) or frigh tened (if it has fewer
H il Dice than you do) for 2 rounds. This
effect functions like a gaze attack. so the
saves must be made at the beginning of
each affected creature's tum every round.
unlross it likes measures to avoid seeing
the sh ield (see DMG 294 for gaze mack
rules). Unlike wuh a true gaze attack, you
can'l use a slandaro action on your tur n
10 uSC' this eff«1against a creature. Once
a creature has failed rhe save. the sh ield's
power has no fur ther effect on Ihal crea
lure for 24 hours.

To use the relic power. you mUSI
worship Morad tn and either sac rifice a
srh-level drvme spell slo tor have t he True
Believer feat and at lust II H D.



Thi s property fun ctions three times per
day, and the effectlasrs for 1 hour.

Pll'requlSltes: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, dMkvlliol1 , ludt from rlttdelld.

Cos' to Crt<lle: 7,000 gp (p lus 175 gp for
masterwork studded leather), 560 XP,
14 days.

A WIgh t hide lludd functions as a +lligh'
slcr! IlndJ. When you us.. a sh ield bash
mack with a Wight hid,' 5ludd ro deal
damage to a liv ing creat ure, th e target
must succeed on 3 DC 14 Fortitude sa...r
or gain one nega tive l.....el ts..e PH 125 for
rul ..s on shield bash attacks).

A wlgltt IIiJe dlleldcan bes tow no more
than three negat ive levels per day.

Prrrrqllmltl: Cra ft M agic Arms and
Armor,(reRtt undrad,Knowledge (rf'ligion)

5 ranks.
Col i to Crratt: 4,500 gp (plus 159 gp for

mntl'rwork Iighl steel shield), 360 XP,
9 days .

e
~.,

£'
"il

Wi&htbilk sb~/ti q.
<;;

11m shrdd IS ((1V(rrd 111 'he hid£' of II Wight, ~

/llld Itt rll un/(r IS a grot£'lljue modury of II ~

hUm,1Il01J f<ICr. wlull llt'ld, It sfrmslo throb
dlill pulse Withunholy hUl1ger.

WIGHT HIDE SHIELD
Prtce (Irem Le-vd ): 9,159 gp (12th )
Body Slot: - (held)
Ca stt'T Level: 121h
Aura: Sirong; (DC 21) necromancy
Aetivarion: -
Wei ght: 6 lb.

This tlml(lr is prrpareJ from II lltlgle layer
of vampireskitt llttd ,luo mlrd II'llh pal1 gcs
and spikes. A gault' . skull-like .fau II'llh
ba, lI'ilt~ llt the temples ,Iteamtes the
rlustpieu.

Whl'n you activate thts .. l m/ldowdudJtd
Itllthtr. if makes a single touch..d creature
or yourself Impe rcepnble 10 undead (as
if affected by the hlJe from Imdetld spe ll).
Th ar crearur.. also gain s darkviston out to

60 feet while so affected .

O n Iht bna51of thIS (01,1(1.: riuJJtJ ltd/ her
lITmor isIht rm 'lgeoflln o,~ni:tJ lkull grttlih
lttg III poittltJ teeth. Stowrr tJps grl~ lh,
..rmorIIJmdeJly ;nhmrd.11l n8 lIpptlllllnu,

1n addi tion to providing rbe protective
qualnies of +1 studded lellthff, a sun of
wmrr re h1M armor grants you damage
reduction 5/s ilver or magic.

Prtrr'luislln: Cra ft Magic Arm s
and Arm or,O't<ltt unJeaa, KnowltJge
(rel igion) 5 ra nks.

Cost to Crrll lr: 10,500 gp (plus
175 gp for masterwork studded
leat he r], 840 XP, 21 days.

WIGHT ARMOR
PriCI' [I te m Le velh 14,175 gp (t4th)
BodySlot: Body
Caster Level: 61h
Aura: Mcderare: (IX: IS)lnnSmUlJlion
Activation: Standard (command )
Weigh t: 20 lb.

La eddmcn, the armor has th ree other
~l abihnes.

Oece per day,youcan ecnvare Ihe armor
pUl a ..4 enhancementbonusto Dexte r

lIT tOr9 minutes.
Twonmes per day,you can act ivate th e

G"IIIOr 10 gain t he SCI'n1 special qualuy
....\t 314) for 5 rou nds .

lhrC'1!' limes per day on com mand, th e
.-mor a l low~ you to sprout a pair ofclaws.
Thl'se claws deal Id4 points of damage
NCh (assu ming you are Ml'dium) and

extend your natural re-ach by 5 fee-t . You
a n attack wuh borh claws as rhough rhe-y
were primary natural weapons. Alrerna
U\'l'ly, you can use a single claw to make
I.D attac k as a natural secondary weapon
- 5 on rhe att ack roll , no effect on your

olh..r macks). If you cha rge a foe, you
c:an mack wirh bot h claw s at t he end
of th e charge. These claws last for 5
rounds.

rh.. special properties of a suit of
I' ~trdml 'Irmor function normally
whil e vou are in wild shape [alth ough
If does not grant its armor bonus to
AC). Despite its mi rhral const ruc t ion,
dru ids are nOI prohibit..d [rom wear
109 this armor,

Prtrt'iuisltes: Crafl Magic Arm s
and Armor, till'S gmu ,wild shape.

Cos, 10 Crralt: R.OOO gp (plus 1.100 gp
for m ith ral shirt), 640 XP, 16 days.

VAMPIRE HIDE ARMOR
Priet' (It em !.evel): 21.175 gp (17Ih)
Body slor. Body
Ca s ler Level. tzrh
.",u ra : Srrong; (OC 21) necromancy
Aetivad o D: -
Weighl: 30 lb.



WRAPPED TOWER
Pr ice (Item Level): 6,180 gp(tOth)
Bod y Slot: - (held)
Caner Level. 12th
Aura: Strong; (DC 21) necromancy
Acr ivution: Immediate !command)
Weight: -4-5 lb.

TIm l(Ower shltld II par·
hllll,. !It'lIlhed in IhT

!lmmny II'Tllrrrnp pf
<I "n'''''"r. Alop II II II
emf moJdtd /0 depict
Iht Crt<tlllrt'l horrifying.
1l"",TllprtJ l'ls.lgt.

Once per day whtle
using this +1 to,",,"sSlIdJ
10 gain 10lal cover (PH
12,:), you can «:tivue
its special property. AI
your command, the'
meresighloftheshidJ's
mummylike facade
requ ires each viewer in
fronl ofillO succeed on
a DC 16 will S3~ or be
paralyzed with fen for
104 rounds.

Prrrt'1uIsllel: Crafl
Magic Armsand Armor,
crt'llf Iln,ltllJ, Knowl
edge (religion) s ranks.

Cost to Crr,lte:
3,OOOgp (plus J80gp
tor master work tower
shield), 240 X P, 6 Jays.

ZOMBIE HIDEARMOR
Pri ce (Ite m Level): 16,1 65 SP (14th)
Hod y Slo t: Body
Cas te r r .e- el : 5th
Au ra : Faint, (DC 17)necro ma ncy
Act ivat ion : -
WC'ight: 25 lb.

'Jllu II mhlr IS r rrrll rrd .from <1 slnglr Illwrof
r1.-ccd lIud slrt(Iudz"mbltlokill. Srchl'lll"flhe
fl.-sit "rro'lIr rotlr,l and tOTlI.

Th is sui t of .., hlJr grams you damage
reducrion 5/slashing. Though the armor
sporls various holes and rents. these
imperfections in no way compromise its
in tegrity.

Prrn'qullltN: Craft Magic Anns and
Armor, IImmatr.hllJ,Knowledge (religion)
s ranks.

Cod 10 Crr<ltt': 8,000 gp (plus 165gp fOT
maslerworK hide ), 640 XP, 16days.

ARMOR
AND SHI ELD

AUGMENT
__---".>-<CRYSTill

Augment crystals are a new category of
magic item. See page 221 for de ta ils
on how Ihey function.

CLASP OF ENERGY
PROTECTION
Price (It e m Level ); 500 gp (3rd)

(lem), 1,500 gp (5th) (lesser), or
3.000 gp (Jlh) (g reater)

Body Slo t ; - (sh ield (f)'sul l
Caster Level : 5th
Au ra : Fainl; (DC 17) abjuralion
Activillio n: -
Weighl: -

Fire Protection
Thll firry rtJ r')'Stlll il sI'ghUy Il'llrm
I" tht' touch.

Cold Protection
TIllS in' drllr (rysllll lJ COVtTl'J U1 II
Ihllllayrroffrost,

Acid Protection
Thrs hllXY grrrn c')'Stlll '1Il1rl ."w ltly
wh,," nrosrd 10 thr Ol',," llrr.

Electricity Protection
Tllil brilliant "lilt-wIllIe cr)"t,rl(fMldrl ll'ltf,
sl,ilir Jild l 'lr~f II'I1<'n loudml.

Sonic Pro tect ion
TIm drr p purpl,' cryltal glV<'l off" fui lll
11Ilm, alld rings wllh 1111'IIOrOI/I chum' 1t'1I""
II'rrrd.

A(ryst,,1ofrnfl'gyrml«IIO'1 protects againsr
a spec ific for m of energy: add, cold, dec
rricuv, fire, or sonic.

Least: This augment crystal grants
resistance 5 to the designa rrd energy Iypt'.
Once the crystal has prevented a roral of
25 points of energv da mage, it beco mes
inert until the following day.

Lesse r: As above, except the crystal
grants resistance 10, up 10 a maxi mum of
50 points per day.

Greate r: As above, except the crystal
grants resistance IS, up to a maximum of
75 po inls per dav,

Prruqui.llUs: Craft Magic Alms and
Armor, rrml rnallY.

COlI 10 Crralr: 250sr-20 XP, I day t leastl;
750gp, 60X P, 2 days [les ser): 1,500gp,
120 XP, 3 days (greater),

CRYSTAL OF
ADAMANT ARMOR

Price [Ite m Level): 100 gp (2nd ) rleasl),
1.400 gp (5th) ( lesse r), or M·OOgp
(tith) (greater)

Body s lot: - (armor or shield crystal)
Caster Level : 9th
Aura: Mooenlle; (DC 19) rra nsmurano n
Activat ion: -
Weighr: -

11m dll1r holdsII \mllll Jlamond orb Wllh 01
srhrrr ofSlffllllih cr"lfT.

A ~t.1.1 of lld'U"llnl ","mor strengthens
your armor or shield agains t damage.

Least: This augment crystal improves
rhe hardness of a suit of armor or shield
by2.

Lesser: This augment crvsral improves
Ihe hardness of a su n of armor or shteld
by 5.

Grea ler: Thisaugment crystal improves
the ha rdness of a sun of armor or shield
by 10,

PreuqUlsltes: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, dhlmollJllul (SC(4 ).

Cosl 1oCI'I'1111.': 150gp. 12XP, I day(i tas l);
700 gp, 56 XP, 2 days (lesser); 1,700 gp,
136 XP, 4 days (greater).

CRYSTAL OF
ADAPTATION

Pr ice (It em Level): 500 gp (3rd) (least);
1,500 gp (Slh) (lesser);or 3,000 gp
(7th) (greater)

Body Slot: - (armor crys tal)
Caste r l evel : 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) necrom an cy
Activation : -
We ig ht: -

Thil brights:",,,",clf(u!arrry.I<11 IIr1r<ll<llltly
lI'<1rm I/Ilhr touch.

A Cry.lll! of adllrtaholl protects you from
hcsnle environments, beth terresm al
and extraplanar.

leas t: This augment crystal protects
you from tempe-ratu re ext remes as an
rnJurr rlrm.'"1sspell

Less er: As the least crys tal, and you ar..
also protected from all alignment rrausof
any plane (DMG 149).



Drearer: As the lesser crystal. and YO\I
Me also protected from the pcsiuve-domi
nan t and negative-dominant tra ils of any
planes (DMG 14'1).

PreTt'lll l~l le~: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, Jt.llh It'llrd, inJurt tlemlnh. prolu
!»n fn'm(hllllS/good/l vII/lll.....

Cot:I !oCn-alr; 2~0 gp- 20 XP, 1day flf'asr);
":'50 gp, 60 XP, 2 Jays (lesser); 1.500 gp,
120 XP, 3 days [g reate r),

CRYSTAL OF
AQUATIC ACTION

Price (It em uvel): 250 gp (2nd) (Ieasl),
1.000 gp (4Ih) ( 11l'<; ~er), or 3,000 gp
ilh) (greaterl

Body slot: - (armor crysta l)
Ca~ter Level; 5th
'un: Faint, (DC 17) transmutanen
.\ct iva t ion : -
'\'('"eigh t: -

1'Jws SlIl-gTtt"I~11l1 alll'<l)"l fu ls mOlll 10
t Iouch.

A crvllal of Ilqlla/ic acllOIl aids the wearer
while u nderwater.

Lea st: Any armor bearing this eugmem
crYstal does not impose an armor check
penaltv on your Swim checks.

Les se r: As the Ieas r crys tal , and you
alw gain a Swim speed equalto one-half
~r land spee d (round down to the next
s-foo l increme nt).

Creater: As the lesser crys tal. and you
also lake no pena lt ies on anacks or move 
eenr .....h ile underwa ter (as if un der Ihe
dTecl of frrtdo nlofmOlltm nl t) and you ca n
bre athe wafer a ~ easil y as air.

Ptt r~</ Ul ; I I I ' l : Craft Magic Arms and
Atm or, frl'I'doll! of ,uove/u eul , Wider
~lI j l ll ' lg .

CtlII tQCI'f,l!~: 125 gp, lO XP, I day (l l'ast),
~OO ~p, 40 XP, I day {lesser); 1,500gp,
I !O XP, 3 days (greall'r).

CRYSTAL OF
ARROW DEFLECTION

Price (Ite m Le vel): 500 gp (3rd) (Ieasl),
2,500 gp (7lhl (Il"sser), or 5,000 gp
'Jlh) (g realer)

BodySlot: - (sh ield crystal l
Cas le-r Levd: 5th
.' u r a; Faint ; (DC 17)divinalion
.'ctivali o n: -
we-ig h t: -

"UI ~hu lIIrr'llrr 1\ (141 ml" oJ la'1>'( CII""
It (Dnla lns II smllll J" nl lIrTowhtlla In

fOIkr.

A "ylla! of IlryOll ' depection protects you
from ranged weapon at tacks.

Lea st:Th is augment rrysra!grant s you
a +1 bonus to AC agai nsr ranged auacks.

Lesser: As the leas t crystal, excepl lhe
bonus is +5.

Gre ate r : As the least crystal, and you
can d..fleer one ranged attack pe r round
as ifyou had the DeflecI Arrows [eat .

Preuqllisitrs: Craft Magic Anns and
Armor. shIell

Cosl I(lCTtIlf(: 150 gp.ze XP. I day (1east);
1,250 gp, 100 XP. 3 days (lesser); 2,500 gp,
200 XP, 5 days (greater),

CRYSTAL OF
BENT SIGHT

Price-(l te-m uvC'1): 500 gp (3rd)
Body Slot : - (shield Cl')'stal)
Casler Level: 5th
Aura: Faint; (DC 17) divination

Activation :-
Weight : -

TIm smllll cryslaJ II Ilffi,ud 10 II r11lk of pol·
Ishtd nllltr.

A (Tnlill of /ifnI sIght offers a greal boon
10 any who face creatures tbae have gaze
at tacks. When this augment crystal is
attached toyourshield,you ran aver! your

eves from a crearure rhar has agut' attack
wi thout suffering a miss chance on your
attack rolls against rba r creatu re.

Prl'reqwslle~: Craf Magic Arm.~ and
Armor, d<llraudimu/d,'irVlly" IIU.

COlI toCmlle: 250 gp, 20 XP, I day.

CRYSTAL OF
GLANCING BLOWS

Prtce (I te m Levell: 500 gp (Srd I(least],
3,000 gp (7th) (lesse r). or 5,000 gp
(9th) (grea ter)

Body Slot : - (ar mor crys tal)
Cas ter Le vel: 7th
Aura: M od erate: (DC 18) abjurat ion
Activation: -
We ight : -

All the huts of Ihi' nmlOOI.'--IIud ,n'lIly
mlll'f-shimmerllnd dllllltllr rllSI JIlt mr[lIlt
..[Ihll mllltrfauudc~lal.

A CT)"'StIlJ ofgL.ruing blou'S C1USI'S your annor
10 rum asidl' grasping allach.

L:a sr :Thisaugment uy~talgnmb )'OU
.I +1competence bonus on grapple cht"CKs
10 prevent a grapple from being inil iall'd
(but nor any OIhl'r kind ofgrapple check.
including lhose to iniliale or escape a
grapple).

Lesser: As the least cry stal, but th e
bonus is +5.

Greate r : As t he least crystal. but the
bonus is +10.

Ptt .....'lumlts: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor,(rttaom of mOI't'menl.

C{)SI III C....dlt: 250 gp, 20 XP, I day {leasl);
1.500 gpo 120 XP, 3 days (lesser):2.500 gp.
200 X P, 5 days [g reater)

CRYSTAL OF
L1FEKEEPING

Price [I tem Levels 200 gp (2nd) (least ),
l ,ooogp {4Ih) (It"SSl"r),or 5,000 gp
(9th}( grealer)

Body Slot : - (armor cl')'sla l)
Caster Level, 7th
Au ra : Moderate, {DC 181necromancy
AClivalion; -; set' lellt
We ig hl: -

Th,s ~nghl cryJtlll glillms lind ~J"lri:ln '"
Ihl lIght

A (")'SIll! of lrfd:upmg warns you against
necrcmanuc and death effects.

Least :Th is augment crvsral gra ms you
a +1competence bonus on saving th rows
against energy drain attacks. IIIPIt! spells,
deat h spells, and dea t h effec ts.

Lesse r : As t he least crystal, exce pt the
bonus is +3-

Grealer : As the leas t CI')'SIat. exce pt
the bonus is +5. In additio n, if YOU fai l a
save agains t any of these effec l;. you can
choose 10 retel l the save as an lm medtare
(me ntal) actio n. Th is abili ty funct ion s
once pe r day.

"refl',/uil ll,'s: Craft Magi c Arms and
Ar mor, de,ilh I\!llrd.

COl"O Crm 'e: 100 gp.a XP, I day (Ira st);
500 gp, 40 xr, I day (lesser): 1,500 gp,
200 X P, 5 J ays (grea te r).

CRYSTAL OF
MIND CLOAKING

Price (It em ll'vdl: 500 gp (3rd) (Ir ast ),
4,000 gp (St h) (Il'sser), or 10,000 gp
(11Ih) (greall'r)

Body Slot: - (armor crysul l
Ca ster Levd: 5th
Au ra : hint ; (DC 17) abJu ralion
Activat io n : -; see tl'xt
We ight: -

11mr'7'l..l lo(.(...-k ..o..c1o"ded nighl ~hy.

A (rpMI oJ mmd c1ook:lIIg prolecls you
againsl me-nlal infiltralion.



Least : This augm('nl crysul grants
you a +1 compe tence bonus on saving
th rows against mind-affect ing spells and
abilfues.

Lesser. As above . except the c ryslal
grants a +3 competence bonus.

Greater. As above , ...xcepr th ... uplal
grants a +SCOfTlpt't..nce bonus. In addition,
if you fail a saw against a mind-affecting
spell or abiliry, you can choose 10 reroll
the save as an Immediate (me nu l) action.
Thisability funct ions once pe r day.

PTfrrquisilrs: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, rrmtanu.

Costlo CRall':250 gp. 20 XP, I daylleast);
2.000 gp, 160 XP,4 d~ys (lesse r);5,000 gp,
400 XP, to days (g reater).

CRYSTALOF
SCREENING

Price (It...m Lev el); 400 gp (2nd) (least),
1,000 gp (4rh) (lesser),or 3,000 gp
(7Ih) (greater)

Kody Slot :~(annor cryslal)
Ca ster Leve l: Sih
Aura: Faim; (DC 17) abjuration
Activat ion: -
Weigh t : -

Ifm smooth. dup !>IU( (ryJta/ II "'linn tel
th( 1t'\.Kh.

A O'ysl"/ of kTn'nmg enhances a sun of
armor witb force. enabling il to protect
you agams r the sn acks of incorporeal
foes.

Leas e: Th is aug ment crysta l Imposes a
- 2 pen alty on touch attacks made agains t
you by incor poreal rrea ru res.

Les se r : As th e leas! crystal. excepr rbe
penalty is - 5.

Greate r :As the least crvs tal. excep t th e
penahy Is c-tu,

PTfrequl.llrs: Craft Ma,l: ic Arms and
Armor, ,"age flrm(lr.

0»1 !oCmlle: xc gp, 16 XP, I day (least):
SOOgp. 40 XP, 1 day l1esser); 1.500gp.
110 XP. 3 days (g rt>atr r).

CRYSTAL OF STAMINA
Price (l u m Level f 300 gp (2nd) ( Ie~stl.

900 gp Hth) (ksser), or 2.700 gp (lrh)
(grealer)

Body Slot: - (annor cryst311
C3Ster Level: 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 1S) conjuration
Activarion: -; see lext
We igh t : -

ThisJull red frY>!<1/ pullt's rn lime ",ilh your
he<1rtbtal.

A cryslal of sl<1mln<l prot«u you from
assaults against your physical health.

Least: This augment crystal gums you
a +1competence bonus on saving throws
against disease and poison.

Les se r: As the least crystal, except the
bo nusis+3.

Gre ater: As the leasl crystal....xcepe the
bonus is +5. In addition, if you fail a save
against a poison or d isease effecr.you can
choose 10 teroll rhe save as an immed iate
(mental) act ion. Th is abil ity func tions
once per day.

Prrrr 'lllIlllrl: Cra ft Magic Arm s and
Armor, neJIl rnJlu poISOII. remove dimllt.

CosltoCrrdfl': 150 gp, 11 XP, I day (1eas t~

450 gp, 36 XP, I Jay (lesser); 1.350 gp.
lOS XP, 3 days (g reater).

IRON WARD DIA MOND
Price (It e m Level) : 500 gp Oro) (least),

2,000 gp (61h) (lesser),or S.OOO gp
( l l t h)(g~a le r)

Body s lol: - (armor cr~ul)
Caster Level: 7th
Aura: Moderate, (DC lS) evocation
Activation: -
Weigh t: -

IfUl dun "nd (t!'U Jl","onJ u mtrrdlbly
Jumble.

An Iron ",s1rJ J,,,m(lIlJ lends us tough
ness 10 armor, helpi ng il absorb blows
in comber.

Least :The least version of this augmen t
crvs ralgranrs you da mage reduc t ion 1/ - .
Thi s damage reduct ion Slacks with similar
dam age reduction gra nted by any other
source . Once the clasp has prevented a
10131 of to poinrs of da mage. it becomes
inert u m il rhe follow ing day.

Lesser: As the leasrcrystal, except rhar
il granls damagt' reducuon 3/- unri]
n has prevented a toral of 30 points of
damage. A INlt'r Ir(1n W<1rd dl(lmond func
tions only when attached to medium or
heavy armor.

Gn-3ter: As the least crystal. except mat
it grants damage n-dUClion 5/-until it has
preventt'd 3 loral of SO points ofdamage. A
greatIT ITOn warJ d,,,monJ functions only
when anacbt'd 10heavy 3rmor.

PrtrequlSllrl: Cuff t-b,l:ic Ar ms and
Armor, sl(1n(lkrn.

CMlloCrtlIft: 2S0gp , 20 XP, 1day (lrast);
1,000 gp o80 XP, 1 Jav~ (it'sser); -4-.000 gpo
310 XP, 8 days (greater).

RESTFU LCRYSTA L
Price (I tem level ): 500 gp (3rd)
Rod y Slot : - (arm or crys tal)
CU ler Level : srb
Aura: Faint ; (DC 17) enchantment
Act iv:rt io n : -
We ig h t : -

Thu "Iwr dalp n d«(IratrJ w,t" sp.lrklrng
cryJlals shaprd likt liars.

A reflful crystlll is a grea r boon ro any war
rio r who must stay always ar the ready.
Sleepi ng in armor that has this augment
crysta l attached does not make you
faligued.

PrCtrll lHlllrl: Craft Magic Arms and
Arm or, ll"fp.

C"ll toCrr<ll~: 250 gp o20 XP, 1 day.

RUB ICUND FRENZY
Price (It e m Level ): 500 gp Oro}(Ieasl ),

2,000 gp (6th) (lesser), or 6.000 gp
(lOlh) (greaten

Body Slol: - (armor crystal)
Cas ler Level: 11th
Aura : Moderate; (DC 20) enchanlment
Acti va tion : -
We ig h t : -

Thn rubyrs'ul mlo 1I1o!'Us---------N-wltd on lop.
jill! below. II n mtan' to be "tt"med t(lll surf
of"nnor.

A rubltund frtnzyd rinks your blood wh...n
you are wounded. whippmg you inro a
savage frem:y. Th is item func rfons only
for living creatu res.

Leas t : As long as your current hit poi nt
total is no greeter than half you r full
nor mal h iTpoints, th is augment crystal
gra nts you a +1 morale bonus on weapo n
dam age rolls and saves against fear.

Lesser: As the least crystal. except
it g ranlS a +3 morale bonus on weapo n
damage- rolls and saves against fear.

Gre:rte r: As the (east crystal, excepl
il gra nts I +5 morale bonus on weapon
da mag... rolls and saves against feat .

rTtrtq\.lllllts: Craf Magic Arms and
Armor. htrolSm.

0»1 ItICrtflte:: 250 gpo20 XP. I dayCieasl);
1.000 gp , SOXP. 1 days ( Je.s ser~ 3.000 gp.
240 XP, 6 days (gre.ater).





1111111'1'''pln hal" llll'l'ry-folut lmgt, hlte tht
Ihrtnof ",fnlt ualn lYl lunlight.

Wat", wmtarttly dril'S from thr tiP of thil
bhjc-grun IWllpon. Iii grIp 1l inf'Jid WIth
molhrr-of-t"'arl III II Wrll'rllkrdeSIgn.

An auran weapon aUlom3ticaUy overcomes
the damage reduction of any creature
tha I has the earth subtype. In addition,
the weapon deals an extra 2d6 poin ts of
damage against such creatures.

An aura r, weapon also bestows one
negative level on any crearure rhar has
the earth subtype and attempts to wield
it. The negative level remains as long n
the weapon is in hand and disappears
when the weapon is no longer held . This
negative level never results in actualleve!
loss, but it cannO( becverccme in any way
(including rrslOTalio" spells) while the
weapon is wielded.

Projectile weapons bestow this prop
erty upon thetr ammunition.

Prrrl"quIslles: Craft M:lgic Arms and
Armor, air subtype.

Cost toCll'du: Varies.

BANISHING
Price: +2bonus
Property: Weapon
Cas te r Level: nth
Aura: Strong; (DC 21)abju ration
Act ivation: f ree (comman d)

ARCANE MIGHT
Price: +1 bonus
Propeny: Bows(not crossbows)
Caster Level. 15th
Aur. : Strong: (DC 22) rransmcranon
Activati on: Swif {m ..mal)

11m tltgPlll. IUpplt jew hal lntruoltt rllnn

(anli'J along IIIlenglh.

You can channel the energy of your
arcane spells through this bow to make
the arrows fired from il more darnagmg.
As a swifl action, you can sacrifice a pre
pared arcane spell from memory (or an
unused spel l slot if you are a spontaneous
arcan.. caster). Doing 50 grams a bonus
equal to the sacrificed spell's level on the
next damage roll you make with the bow
that turn.

PrrrrquI<ltts: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, gre'lttr mllgl(It'fllpon.

Cos/lo Crrlltt; Varies.

Prfce; +2bonus
Property: Wl'apon
Caste r Level: 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) evocation
Activation: -

Wrndconslandy Whlliksalong lhr !ttlil1h /.If
lhlS whllHnamrltd ll.,.apon.lts grIp 1\mllild
Wltll whorls of sllWT Ihal rrstmbltdlJllds.

AURAN

Extra
Acid Damage
ldlO
2dlO
3dlO

Critical
Multiplier
x 2
x3
x4

Projectileweaponsbestow this property
upon Ihfir ammunition.

1'nR''!.um'n: Cuft Magic Arms and
Armor, Mtlfs Midllf'TtlW,

CC:lllo CR'lIle: Varies.

While ....·ielding an aquatic weapon . you
do nOI incur any penalties thll would
otherwise apply to using the weapon
underwarer {DMG 92), as though you were
affeclN by a jrttJlJm ofmovtmtnl spell.

PrrrtquiJltes: Craft MagiC Arms and
Annors,free"orn lJf mOvtmenf.

Cod 10 Crealt: 1,000 gp, 80 XP, 2 days.

AQUAN
Pr ice: . 2 bonus
Property: Weapon
Caster Level: 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC HI) evocation
Activation: -

An aquan weapon aUlomatic.ally overcomes
the damage reduc non of any creature
that has the fire subtype'. In addition, the
'oWIpon dealsan extra 2d6points ofdam:lge'
against such creatures.

An aquan ....-eapon also bestows one
neganve level on any crearure that has
rbe fire subtype and attempts to wield
it. The neganve I~I remains as long as
the weapon is in hand and disappears
when the weapon is no longer held. This
negative level n.....er results in actual level
loss, but it cannot be overcome in any way
(including rts!omho" spells) while the
weapon is wielded.

Projectile weapons bestow this prop
erty upon rh..ir ammunition.

PremllllJilfS; Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, wat..r subrvpe.

Cod toCl't'llte: Varies.

AQUATIC
Pr ice: +2,(WO gp
Property: "'eapon
Caster Level . 7lh
Aura: Modeu le; (DC 18) abjuration
Activation: -

Price: .1 bonus
Property: Weapon
Caster Level : 12th
Aura: Streng; (DC 21) conjurar ion
Act ivat ion: Standard (command) and

Thr sur/aCT of tIm IWlzpcm " plllcJ lind
worn,

Synergy Prerequisite: Cor rosive

An acidic burst weapon funclions as a
corrosive wcapon (sec page 31).

In addit ion, the weapon automatically
showers an opponent with acid upon a
successful cri tical hit, dealing extra acid
damage as setout on the table below. This
acid does not harm you or any creature
other Ihan the target. This is acontinuous
effect and requires no activation . Even if
rhe weapon has not been ecuvered to deal
rhe extra ld6 points of acid damage thai
comes from the corrosive property, the
weapon still deals its extra acid damage
on a successful critical hil.

A weapon with a special property must
haveat least a +1 enhancement bonus.You
can'! simply have' a Jlolrn irtf! Io"tsll'ora-ir
would have to be at kasl a +1 f1ammg
IOPlgllwrd. Asingle weapon cannot havea
modified bonus (en hancement bonus plus
propert}' bonus equivalents] higher then
+to. nor can if h.n"t' a markco! price (nor
counting special ma terials or the pr ice of
the mas terwork weapon itself) ofgreater
tha n 200,000gp for 200,000gp for each
end of a double weapon). For weapons
that exceed these limi ts, see EpiC Lewl
H<l rldbottf<.

Unless noted otherwis e in thl' Prop
erty cmry, each special property in this
chapter can b... add..d 10 any w('apo n.
Some properties can be applied only to a
parncular categorv of weapons, ami 3R' so
noted.A few propernes can beadded only
ro a smaller subset of a ca tegory (such as
projectile weapons); {his faci is stared in
the item's Property entry.

The items in this sect ion are arranged
.lphabC'lkally,

WEAPON

ACIDIC BURST
(SYNERGY)



A!><lrcly v l~iblt bi,IJofJIlllll sl"wry Iraus th{
ollt!i,u of /11;5 IW'lpon.

\Vhen you smke an ex trapla nar crea ture
of 16 H it Dice or fewer while wielding a
weapon th aI has this properlY, you can
activa te the weapon to banish rhal crea
tu re back to its home plane (W'iJl DC20
negates), A creature so banished can not
return foratlea~t 14 hours.A creatu re that
succeeds on its savecannot bebanished by
th e same weapon for 24 hours.

If rhe creatu re sn uck hils damage
rw uet io n rhat requires a particular
weapon alignm"'n1 or special material
10 ove rcome, increase rhe save DC by
~ (or ",ach such properly shared by the
...rapon . f or example, if you use a holy
ban ish ing cold iron weapon again st a
hezrou <d amag'" reducrion 10/goodJ,
rhe save DC wou ld mcrease by 2, while
agamsr a marililh (damage reduction 10/
good and cold iron), rhe S3ve DC wo uld
increase by 4.

The banishing prope"y can be- acti
cared three t imes per day.

Projecti le weapons bestow rhis prop
errv upon their ammu nil ion.

f'rtrrqursllcl; Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, barmllmcnl .

CI'sl l(lCTI'atr : Varies .

BERSERKER
Price: +1 bonus
Pr ope r t y: Two-handed melee weapon
Ca ste r Level: 7lh
.' u ra: Moderate; (DC IS)enchanlmenl

.' et ival io n : -

n lou,!! l, IllTllis!lfJ 'IIlJ b'ltll'red, tfllS w llpre
"'I'llpo rl is illcredibly dllmhlr, H,e lears of a
hundred !><lull'!m'lr rlllg lis lllrf<lCc .

In your hands, a berserker weapon deals
III ext ra Ids points of damag., on any SUI:

ces sful attack while you are rag ing.
PTI' rrqursites: Crafl Magic Arms and

Armor, rll/:e.
Cpst to Crtllte; Varies .

BINDI NG
PTicf': +1 bonus
Property: Weapon
c.~ ter Le~l : 10t h
Au ra: MoJera te; (DC 2o)abJuTation
Activa t io n: Swi fl (command)

TIlt, W!'dron hll'd length ofchu,n looptJ Jecf}
l'IIfllldy ,ul' unJ rlsgrIp or ImIJ.

w hen you aClivare a binding weapon,
the nf'XI successful aHack you make

wi th it before the end of your tu r n pre
vents t he larget from using any form of
extradimensional rravel.a s the dmlfnJIOnlll
anrh"T spell.

The binding property funcuons two
times per day, and the effect lasts for 10
minutes.

Projecnle weapons be-stow rhts prop
er ty upon their ammunition.

PrrTl''lu lSilrs: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, J lmemronl1lallCh", .

Cpsi 10 Creste: Varies .

BLESSED
Price: +1 bonus
Property: Weapon
Caster Level: 51h
Aura: Faint; { IX: 17) lransmutation
Activation: - and swift Icornmand)

11m 1''I'oIt''-'" haill falnl glol4'cmnndhngfro,"
w" hlll if.

A blessed weapon is treated as good
aligned for the purpose of overcoming
damage reducnon.This effec t is continu
ous and requires no activation.

In add ition, three limes per day you can
activa te a blessed weapon to automarically
confirm all cri tica l threa ts against ev il foes
for I round (as ifrheweapon were affec red
by the MeSl ll'f'llpt'n spell],

Other effects rela ted to threarentng or
confirming cri lical h us (such as the keen
edge spell or the vorpal weapon prope rl y)
don't confer an addinonal benefit on a
weapon thai has rhts property.

I'rereqtmiles; Craft Magic Arm s and
Armor, bl.·ss lI','l1!"J'1.

COil10 Crecte: Varies,

BLI NDSIGHTED
Price ; ~2 bonus
Properly: WI'3pOn
Caster Level : 6th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) divination
Act ivation : Sta ndard (co mmand)

TIlf form of a scretchlll8 baCs hr'lJ oIdorm
the end of tlli5 Wrl1po", alld Images0", WlIllol'
,m ,l ~ IllIerillg 11 0<:l11rnl11 j<lrm , nm along rll
length.

When activated, a blindsighled weapon
emils a susurrus of whispe red nOlI's
(Lislen DC 10). whilC' w idding the act io
vared weapon, you gain hlindsighl OUI 10
30 feet. This efft'Ct is negated by st/ellte
speUs and ",fft'Cts.

Tb C' blindsighted property function5
three times per day, and th C' effl.'Ct lam
for I minute.

Prere'Jlmttes: Cra ft Magic
Armor, lie ulVlSlltllrty,

QKI to Creak Varies.

BLOODFEEDING
Pr ice: ...1 bonus
Property: Melee weapon
Ca ste r Level. 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) necromancy
Activll ion: - and free (command)

Every tim.. II bloodfeeding weapon deals
damage 10 a living crea tu re, it gains I
"blood point,"which il can store for up 10
I hour.The weapon can srore a maximum
of 10 blood points. Thi s effect is connnu
ous and requires no actrvarion.

When you deal damage to a crean rre
while wielding a bloodfeedmg weapon,
you can activ ate the weapon to spe nd
up 10 S stored blood po ints. Each blood
point you spe nd in th is way deals an extra
2 poinrs of damage to lhat creatu re. The
weapon doesn't gain any blood poi nts from
a smke on whi ch you use this ability.

Prrll'qulllles: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, l'llmp,nc touch.

QlsI toCUllte: Varies .

BLOODSTONE
I'r-ice: +1 bonus
Property: Melee weapon
Cas te r Level ; toth
Aura: Moderate , (DC 20) nec romanc y
Activation: Free (command)

rJr( Itla,lr of Ihl> wrap,," h.·rm rcd crystals
rarefullyml,lId 1Il mlr icate d"lIgrlS.

A bloodstone weapon can store and cast
a t1amrlr/C lourl1 spell agains t a creature
it strikes, JUS t as tf it we re a spell storing
weapon (DAiG 22.S). Any such spell cast
from a bloodstone weapon is automat t
cally empowered (as uhy the Empower
Spe ll feat). A bloodstone weapon can
store no more than one such spell at any
lime.and it cannot srcre a spel lorherthan
vampITll loI" h,

PrtTl'qlllSrles; Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, Empower spell, lItlmplTic IlIlIch.

Cost to CJfale:VaTiC's.

BLURSTRIKE
Price: +2 bonus
Property: Mel",e wtapon
Caster Level: 6th
Aura: Modente; (DC t8 ) illusion
Activation: Swift (com mand)



ThIS U'faro" II stmllroJl1lpat'(lll, 1I1masl oJ~

dwuJ:h It !l'f t'( glan, rut II II ohviollsly of
dun/ltr makt,

When activated, a blu rst r tke weapon
partially fade s from view for I round,
appeartng on ly as a fai nt ou tline <t hough
you, as rhe wielder, can see n normally).
Wh~n you altack, an activated blurstrtke
weapon (along wuh your hand and arm)
ap~al"5 ro others as an amorphous blu r,
preventing a fO(' from knowi ng exact ly
where the blow is aimed. Afic r you activate
th is property, your opponent is cons id
ere d nat-foot ed agains t the first attack
you make with the blurstri ke- weapon in
the round when you activate It. Creatures
thar don't rely on sigh t fOT combat (such n
those wilh Ihe blindsight special qua lily)
and cre atures with u ncanny dodge aren 't
treated as flar-foored againstthis att ack.

The blursrnke propert y func lions ten
times per day.

PTtrtljuisilti: Craft Mag ic Arms and
Armor, blur.

Cost 10Cn'att; vanes.

BOOYFEEDER
Price: +3bonus
Property; Weapon
Caste r Level: 91h
Aura : Moderate; (DC 19) nec romancy
Act ivation: -

CPmpolfil of a dark, dllil mtlal, 11m ",taron
Ij told to tht 'ouch . Indt,d, It Sffmllo lIb,;"rlo
)'llurboJyhtal.

WIle-never a bodvfeed..r weapon youwield
score s a successful crtnca l hu against a
ltvtng creatu re, you gain temporary hit
poin ts equal 10 half tbe damage deah
by the cririca] hit. These te mpora ry hi l
points last for up rc t minute and don't
stack with those from any orber 'IOUfCe,
includ ing addi tional crmcal h ns wi lh
th is weapo n.

Prrreqllisilts: Craft Magie Arms and
Arm or, v~ mr! ri, I"l<fh or daWlofIhr I '~ m 

pm' (fPH S4),
ColI 10 Crtlllt: Varies .

BRASH
Price: +1 bonus
Property: Melee weap on
Casler Level : 5lh
Aura: Faint; [DC 17)abjuration
Act ivation: -

A dlglll Vlbm hon runl lhrough this wt~ron.

a ,hl <1 ""rt/y ,mdlblr Wlj'IJ,I,kr 'hat of'l dlS
lall ' b,ll tleery, .Il'.' rlIJ'Ordlll fro m II'I ,h,1lJI.

If you enter a rage while wielding a
brash weapon, Ihe' rage lasls for an extra
1 rounds. In addmon, whrle raging and
wteldmg a brash weapon, yougain Im mu
ni ty [0 fear effecrs.

Prrrel!Ullllrs: Craft Mag ic Arms and
Armor, rrm Oll,' frar.

ellS' to Cn' atr: Varies.

BRUTAL SURGE
Price: +1 bonus
Property: M C'Ift" weapon
Cas rer Level : t u h
Aura : Moderate: (DC 20) evocation
Activation: Swifl (command)

T1ll1l1'C'IIPOI111 bro.rJrr, tl1lOrrr,atld darJurln
,00or thllll a"ormal"'faP""of Iii trpt.

Afte r a successful melee' arrack wuh a
bnual surge weapon, you ca n command
th e weapon to in itiate or hu ll rush atte mpt
agains t the target of th e at tack in addi tion
to dealing its normal <bmage'.This attempt
does nOI provoke attacks of opporrunnv
and is resolved using you r size, Strenglh.
and other relevant charac ter-istics. If
you wield a br utal surge weapon in IWO
hands, you gain a +2bon us on the opposed
Strength check.

If successful. t he bu ll rush pu shes
the affected crea ture hack the greatest
possibJ~ dislanct allowed by the result
of rhe opposed check. bu r you do not
move along with the targer. Move ment
cau sed byth is bu ll ru sh arrempt provokes
atta cks of opportunit y fro m other ere..
tu res normally, but you can not make an
auack of oppo rtunity againstthe affected
creature.
Th~ brutal surge properly is usabl~ a

number oflimes per day equa l ro 1 + your
Co n bonus (ifany ). Once you acnvare this
p roperty, ircan't be acnvared by anyolh er
crea tu re unri] the following day.

Prrrf'i l< i51 trl : Cra ft Magic Arm s and
Armor, HIgr.Y'1 forr:rjul h'llld,

Cosllo Crtalt: Varies .



CHANGE LI NG
Price: +2,000 gp
Pr ope r t y- Spear, shortspear. or

longs pear
Ca ste r Level : Slh
,' UTa: Faint; (DC 17) transmu tation
Acnvauon: Swifr (com mand)

11m ~ptar llppt,m 10 br maJ, ,nllrt!,. ofa

...rllIl \.l'lill1I bnii:hlllh'tTShftn,llndlht htad
ti J('lnrd W<Tmltlsly fo lIlt haft.

Acbangelm g weapon allows you to choose
liS length and apJX"aranc('each lime you
"tack wirh it . Once peT round, byspeak
Ing the appropriate command word. you
can change" the weapon imo I spear, a
sbo rt spear. or a longspear sized appropn
arely for you. As pan of rhe ~me action,
VOl! o n mak.. ils hafr and head appear to
be composed of any wood. stone, metal,
ar combination thereof that you want.
~ add anydecoranveflourishesdesired.
tho ugh the spear's actual composi tion
does nOI change.

Prrrtqui••lrs: Crafr Magic Arms and
Armor, lh"nk lftm.

COil lo Cm llr. t, OOOgp, 80 X P, 2 ,lIys.

CHARGEBREAKER
Price: +1 bonus
Property: Melee weapo n
Ca ster Level: 5rh
.",u ra : Famt; (DC 17) tnchanl mt'nl
Activat io n: -

11m weapon'l 111' is rounJ,'J lhghUy, Illu Ih.!l
{If a)(>usllllg la rl(~.

Any chargi ng creature h it by a charge
breaker weap on rnusr succeed on a
DC 14 Forrimd e save or be knoc ked
prone.

Prtrr'l llillln: Craf Magic Armsand
Armor,d,ue ,"oI11ltr.

O Ht 10 Crealr: Varies.

CHARGING
Price: +1 bonus
Prope rty: Md el' weapon
Caseer Level : SIh
Au ra : Mode rate; (DC 19) transmutation

.acnvanon:-

Thr lmagr of a Jrt'Wlly armllrtJ , 1I'I0lolnltd
bllll" I. Itwlmg a rrbfton-(ol'trrd lanu for a
thaw , aJo rns IhlS Il.~afl(," .

Wht n you art mounll'd and witlding a
".,-tapon t.hat has this proptny,you dtal an
n ln 2d6 points ofdamage on a succtssful
, hargt auack.

Prrrequisiies: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, Spirite-d Cha rge, IUfn tdge.

Cost 10Crrak Varies.

COlLISION
Pr ice: +2 bonus
Property: Weapon
C as te r Level; 6th
Aura: Mode rate; (DC 18) transmutation
A(fivation: -

11m ddicaldy balanud It'tapon stltlN mlo
)'Our gnp ,u i.fvou had ll.'ltllkd If {lIr )'tars.

Itl "ltu-gray hut lhun"'tn ,u vou !ltf! tht
wtapon.

Acolhston weapon rc.' mpo rari ly increases
irs own mass al t he end point of each
swing or shot. Whtn you wield such a
weapon. you deal an enra S points of
damage with each hu.

Projectile ....teapons bes row rhts prop'
trlYupon their ammunilion.

Prrrtq l/lltle5: Craft Magic Arms
Ar mor, wrapon of rnlpiUl (SC 237).

Coli 10 Cre~ tt: Varies.

CONSUMPTIV E
Price: +2 bonus
Property. Weapon
Cn t tr Level. 71h
Aura: M od erate; (DC 18) necro mancy
Activalion: Sundard (com mand)

Thtl1l'tapon IS dam In color, and It! blade or
head I.,ovtrrd Wllh mtlllllll1g nonn.

Whtn activated, a consumptive weapon
is shroudedin neganve energy that seems
10draw light Into it. The negative ene rgy
does net har m you as long as you have the
weapon in hand. The efftCt persists un til
you speak a second command word. A
weapon rhou has rhts property deals an
ex tra Ids points of damage to any living
creature on a successful hil.

Projecetle weapons bes tow th is prop
trty upon their am munition.

PrtrrqulIllts: Cn(, Magic Arms and
Armor. trItrl'dhon.

Cod III Crralt: varies.

CORROSIV E
Price : +1 bonus
Property: Wtapon
C as ter Level. 10t h
Aura: M oderate; (DC 20) conjuration
Acnvenon: Standard (com mand)

TJrt lll rf~u of thil II'l aj.lOn loob d(lrk and
pmI'd, Mid tltt bl" Jr, po1l11, or head appearl
fmgllt, (Ij If "Ufirll bloit'>Il lllltl break If.

When activated, a cor rosive weapon is
sheathedin acid.The acid does not harm
you as lon g es you haw' rhe weapon in
hand. Th~' tffl."C1pe rs ists until you speak
a second comma nd word.A weapo n ther
has th is prope rt y dea ls an extra t J6 perms

of acid damage on a successful lur.
Project ile wtapons bestow th is prop

t ny upon tht ir am mun ition.
PTfI't'luis, lrs: Cra ft Magic Arms and

Armor, M id fog,iUld slorm (SC 7),.\klfl anJ
arrolt', or Ilor", ofvrngrantt.

Cosllo Ctrlltl': Varies.

CURSESPEWING
Price : + } bonus
Property: Wtapon
Caste r Level . r t rh
Aura: Mooerale; (DC 20) necromancy
Activ at ion; -



DlSLOCATOR

DISARMING

Plant/
Eleme ntal
Damage

'd'
4d'
6d'

Extra
Damage
ld '

'd'
3d'

Critical
Multiplier.,
. 3
.4

When you activate a distocaeor weapon,
the n..xI successful attack youmake before
Ihe end of your turn causes your target to
beleleported up 10 10 feel in any direction
you chOO'<t" {Wili OC 17 neg;II...,). ¥ounn't
telrpoTI a larget into an occupied space
(such an atll'mpl automatically fails and
wastes th ....ffecr ).

Projectile weapons bestow this prop
l'rty on Ihtir ammunition.

A dislocalor weapon functions Ihlff
limes per day.

Prrrt'iu;Slrrl: cnft Magic Arms and
Armor, Irk/'Prl.

Cost toCrrdlr: Varies.

DiICO!Ql"llr'MlI III tlrr Iljr(Ll cr of rhil It'l'llr OIl
llppedr. Ihen (Liar !II Ll rll",lom r allrnl. An
tlllNtrlllr 11o;IlJlr (OlllllmS 11 Ihum(l·i1ud
mJ,·orl.

Pr ice: +~ bonus
Pr operty: W(,<lpon
Cas ter l evel: Sth
Au r a : ~toJera fO;' ; (DC 17) tra nsmutation
Ac t iva tion : -

Srwrlll llltlmg rrongs l1IlJridgrs r:tk'flJ from
Ihll Wt'apofl.

Price; +1 bonus
Prop erty: Wrapon
Cast er Level : t2 lh
Aura : Strong; (DC 21) conjuration
Activation: Swift (me nt al)

A disarming weapon grants you a +2 bonus
on disann attempts. In add ilion. oppo
nents cannor disarm you of rhes weapon.

Prrrr'1ulSllo: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor. Iol<lrl slTrnglh.

CMIIo Crratr: varies.

In addition. rh.. critical hil renders the
uruck creature fatigued for 8 hours or
cnnl it consumes at least 1gallon ofwater
or some other I'<"hydratingliquid.

Projectile weapons besrow this prop
..tty upon their ammunition.

PTfrr'1umrrs: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, horriJ rt'IJtlll,l::.

eMr 10 Crrlllf: Varies ,

All thr mOlslurr It'rml II' h.lllt Men ilJrl'l',1
from 11m hllllt. gmy lI'rllj'Oll, IlS If It'S !>ml
bUrlrJ !ltlo!\' llllfllng loIlnJs til'rrnlurlrs.

Pr ic..: +1 bonus
Propert y; \)('rapon
Caster Lent: 12th
Aur a : Strong; tDC 21) necromancy
Activation: -
Syn.. rgy Prerequisite: Desskanng

A desiccating weapon destroys the water
in a hvtng crea ture that it strikes, deal
ing an extra ld4 points of damage (or an
extra Ida points against plants and against
elementals thaI have rhl' water sub type).

Projectile weapo ns bestow rhrs prop
erty upon their ammunition,

Prtrrqllillks: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, JrliU.lllllg bubble (SC 63).

CPIt 10 Crrate: Varies .

A desiccating burst weapo n func tions as a
desiccating weap on (see above).

In addi tion. the weapon explodes wi th
a dehydrating blas t on a successful criri·
cal bi t, dealing ex tra damagr as set out in
rhc table below. nhisrffect ecnvaeeseven
if rhe target is not normally vulnerable
10 extra damage from critical hus.I The
amounl of damage- is de termined by the
weapon'scntical muliplier and is doubled
against plants and ag:J.inSl element3ls thu
ha\'e the waler ~ub!YJ"". This burst dot'S
I10t harm you or any creature orhrf rhan
the target. This is a continuous effecl
and requites no aClivalion. Even if the
weapon ha~ nor brrn aClivatoo to dral
..XIra damag.- ~ause of Ihe desiccaring
propeny. the- Ivt'apon still dt'ills ils extra
damage on a succH~ful critical hit.

PTtrf'1umtr£ Craft Magic Arms an d
Armor. mirlJ,

Cosllo Crralr: vanes.

nm ...tapon !ooln mURtd.lnJ rarrh..J.as IfIt
h,IS 5pt'fll ,luaJrs blll:l'lg In Ihr dr><"rl SIIf1.

DESICCATING
Price: +1 bonus
ProP'"I ty: ~rapon

Cas ter-Level: 81h
Aura: Moderate: CDC 19) necromancy
Activat io n : -

DESICCATING BURST
[SYNERGY)

Price: +1 bonus
Property: Weapon
Cus te r Level: 5th
Aura: Faint; (DC 17) t ransrnutartcn
Acnvnrton: -

A deadly precision weapon Juls an extra
1.:16 pomrs ofdamage whenever you mak..
aslK"cessful sneakarrack or-sudden srrtke
lCAJ 8) witb u. Th.. pro~ny gnnts no
~Ilt"fil if you don't already havt' on.. of
these class features. and its bonus doesn't
incresse ifyou hev.. both.

I'n'rr'1IUSltrl: Crafr Magic Arms and
Armor. Run rJg(.

Coli 10Crrlllt: Varies.

Afu'r a successful mdet' auadr: with a
deftnsivt surge w.-apon in any round in
which you use rbe Combal Expertise feat
or fighl deftnsiVt'ly, you can activatt the
w.. apon and gain,ln additional +2 bonus
to Armor Class until tht start of your
ntxt lurn.

This abihlY is uS,lblea number ofti mes
pt"rJay t:t.Ju~1 fO 1 ...your 1m bonus (if any).
Once you activatr this proJ""r1y,il can 't be
aClivated by any Olher crt'afure umiltht
following day.

1'lm "~lIj'On JJ Illldur IInJ 11('Wltr Ihllll II

Ilo TII1d1 II'rll!'lm of its Iyl'l'. (luI II JrrlJ lVrll
MlllnuJ, lis lullorgnp IISil WIllI II smoothly
rolmJ...lI0J'llZ.

1'1111 IVrlipon looks mo'r \linJ," olllJ drglint
IllIIn llfhasoflis tYJ't'.ltshlolJr.roml, cr hr<lJ
glltltn liS tlwugh li Ihou~nJ tillY folC(/S ",rTf
J'fP«llI1gthr <1mbitnlllght.

whenever this weapon scores a critical
hil againsl a target. it ~IOWS a CUTS<'

thn Imposes a -4 penalty on ansek rolls ,
saving throws. skill checks, and abililY
checks for I minute. Multiple mim
aren't cumulatiH' willi. one another.

Prrrr'1\.llsll(S: Craft ~tagic Arms and
Armor, MltO"' runt.

CAsl to Cmll~: Varies.

A MJ'flypt',urfiblr J.lrR gl,,1I' lIm",mJs Ihu

wroll'l'n.

DEFENSIVE SURGE
Price: +1 bonus
Pr oper ty: Melee weapon
Caster level: 5th
Au ra: Faint; (DC 17) abjurauon
Act ivation: SWift (command)

DEADLY PRECISION



DISLOCATOR, GREAT
[SYNERGY]

Price: ..1 bonus
Synergy Prerequ tsi re: Dtslocator

BrlllllHlI dlloC(lrOtlllloms In tht mrfau of thu
lvtlll'('n llrp"'ar. fIlm "IdeUlll mnJ(lUl paltern,
An tllIIter<l!!!' handlr t(l n lll ," ~ a tllUmll-siuJ
in,unl cw led III goldfiltgm'.

This property functions as a dislocllOr
weapon (~aOO\'C'h except the largel can
beteleported upto 30 f«t in anydireclion
(Will DC 20 negates),

Pl"trtlJumUs: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor. grtaltr 1(I(porl.

(;m I lo CTtil lt: VariH.

DISPELLI NG
Price: ..1 bonus
Proputy: Wtapon
Caster~d: 5th
Aura: Faim; (DC 17J.bjunuion
Activation: Free (cornmandj

Arrl1nt lymooll W WT "m I<'fapon, ~1oI1 moll!y
a l"( scm lrhed (luI ,,".I dtfllUd, OMtltrl ng .my
m(lIn,"g.

When you strike a creature or object with
a dispelling weapo n, you ca n activate it to
ta rge t Ihat c reature or object wi th a ta r
ge ted .lISp'" mil!:" dfeCl(as Ihe spell).

A dispe ll ing weapon [unctions lh rt't
times per day.

Prt rrqllisllr l: Craft .\ tagic Arms and
Armor, J lSpt·/ mol)::I"

Cost ro Crrottr: Varies.

DISPELLI NG, GREATER
[SYNERGY]

Price: +1 bonus
Caste r Level: 15th
Au ra : Strong: we 22) abjuration
Sy nergy Prerequisfte : Dispelling

II linglt, lfIrrtdlbll' compln ~r(lIne (Itrlll1t1l1
(OWN twry Huh "f rlus tware n, hUI JITp
g.H hN 4ltt J (ompln sn alchts (Ollf r II . III if
purpol<"fu lly J t d roYlIlll lll tlltllnlllll,

This wr.llpon functions as a dispdling
weapon rseea~), except lh.ll t when you
K t ivat<." it, the crearure orobJecl struck is
affec ted by a largeted grt<l~ r dlsptl moJ~ IC

effec l (as thl!' ~pt'11).

A grealerdispelling wtapon functions
Ih ru timn per d.lly.

P7trt/fw slltl: Cufr Magic Arms and
Armor, grt llltl' dllf't"1 ,"lI gIC.

CO'l l toCrrllle: Vnil!'s,

DIVINE WRATH
Price: +1bonus
Proper ty: Weapon
Caster Level: 13th
Au ra : Strong; (DC 21) evocation
Activation : Swift (menia l)

Thil wellpon hilS iI golJm sltun. oJnd III gnp

is Imprlnled \l'llh oJ "lllld ",,'dmg11 hgltlmng
boll.

Divine wrath weapons arc espt"Cially
prized by paladins and clerics ofHeircne
cus. \Vhenewr you hold such a weapon in
your hand, vou can expend a rum undead
attempt to imbue it with dwtne power for
1 round. If your next successful arrack
with ir bits an undead target, the weapon
deals an extra h16 points of damage per
point of Charisma bonus you pow""""
(minimum Id6).

J'rrrrqllmIN: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor. starin g hgftf. tum undead , good
ahgnrnent.

Cost toCrrlltc; Varies.

DOMINEERI NG
Price: . 2 bonus
Property: WC'apon
CaS IC'r Le \'e ): 11th
Aura: Moderate ; (DC 20) necromancy
Activat io n : -

A llng/e, lfrramlng lkllll llJ"rnJ ti ll S",r"po".
IIIe)'rsset It'IIIt row blad. onY¥ InloJ~ Ih,llgiw

111ll<1Il1JrI510Cl~.

A creature hit by a domineering we apon
beco mes shaken for I minute (Will DC 16

nega les). This effect doesnt stack with
Itsel f or with an) ' other fear effects (il
can' t render an already sha kcn creature
frig htened. for example),

Prrrcquisllrs: Craf Magic Arms and
Armor. Jrar,

Cosllo Crcate:vanes.

DOOM BURST
Price: . 2 bonus
Property: Weapon
Caster Level: nrh
Au r a: Moderate; IDC 20) necromancy
Activation: -

11m \l'toJpon IS fflveloptd m 11 shroud of
J 4I rkness.

WheIH."\'l·ryou scorr a critical hit ...."ith rhis
...."<."ilpon. a wave of black!l("5~ .....ash.-s ovet
the target. causing il 10 become shaken
t,no sa\ing thlU'\\') for 5 round~. Thi s rff~1
aetivatC"S r\~n if the CI'C'.lIIUrt' slTUCk is not

normally mbject 10 ext ra damage fromcri ti
cal h ils,Thtseffecrdoesn'tstack with itself
orwith any other fear effects lit can't render
an already shaken creature frightened . for
eumple).

Prert qunr lel: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, fe'at,

Cosl 10 CT1'<I lr: Varies ,

DRAGONDOOM
Price: ..1 bonus
Property: Md« weapon
Ca ster Level: 7rh
Aura: ModC'rare: (DC 18) transmutation
Activation: Swift (com ma nd)

!1IlS II,(llpon IS t ng1ll\'td II'd" II severed
dN!ll'n's heoul.

Wh,.n wi"lc1ing a dragoncloom weapon.
you ca n choose to deliver a smite anack
againsl a Large or larger creature of rhe
dragon type up 10 three times each day.
f or~ry size category of{he dragon larger
rhan Medium, rhe smile attack deals an
extra Id6 points of damage (+l d6 against
a Large dragon. +2d6 apinsr Huge, +3d6
agains l Gargantuan. and +-4-d6 against
Co lossa l). You must declare the smile
am ck before you make your arrack roll.
If the arrack misses (or lhe creature you
strtke is no rofthe dragon type). rbe smue
is wasted.

Prrrtqllllitts: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor,frll tllr gre<l"'sl fPl' (SC 90).

COl l l~ CrNlr: Varies.

DRAGO NHU NTER
Price : +1 bonus
Property: Projccttle weapon
Caster Level: 9rh
Aura: Moderate: (DC 19) transmutarion.

necroma ncy
Activat ion: -

Tills wellron I~ Clm'(d from {{ Jmglltl's tluglt
/xlnt. lit,' rttlllgr of <I drll!lOn ', sktlrlon is
mllllJ IIIiel.

A crea ture of the dragon t ype Ihat is hil
by a prcjec ttle fir ed from Ihis weapon
lakes I pomr of Sirengrh damage in
addttton to the normal damage from
th e weapon. In add ition, the weapon's
critica l multiplier increase~ by I if th r
Urgel is a dragon. Fot C'xamplt', a cntical
hil from a dragonhunrrr longbow ha~

a X4 damage multipliet (ios tr ad of the
normal X3) againST a dragon, ~ such a
creat ut't' would ukC' four rimes normal
damagC' (but sriIIonly I point of Sm "ngth
damagC') with a cr itical hit.



Other effects related 10 threatening
or con firm ing critkal hits (such as lu el1
edgt or b/t<!WellP"'" spells) don't funct ion
when placed on a weapon tmt has thi s
property.

PTtffllullIll'S: Cra ft Magic Arms and
Armor, keen Mgt,mr oftl1 /«bltl11 t.d.

Cos l lo Crr"'/": Vuie~ _

EAGER
Price : +1 bonus
Property: Melee weapon
Ca ster Level : 9th
Aura: MoJerate; (DC 19) evocation
Act ivation: -

TIllS weapoll. whicf! II daom lcd witll II
wmg molIf, vlbrales sllgfilly, 'll II,Oljj.i:11 With
t.IOntrnrr'lt.

An eager weapon can be d rawn as a f ree
act ion. While wielding it, you gain a +2
bonus on tntnenve checks ami a +2 bonus
on damage rolls made dur ing a su rp rise
rou nd and the first round ofco mbat.

Prm'qllmt l'S: Craft }'hgic Arm s and
Armor, nil', grllU',

Cost 10 Crr"u: Varies.

ENERGY AURA
Price: +2 bonus
Property: 'it'eapon
Cas ter Level : 15th
Au ra: Strong; {DC 22) evocation
Activat ion: Standard (comma nd )

Tilesurfllu oflhls Iwapo" s<'rIm toI/Ir,un
wllh rVt'r-shi[h tlg{(}llIf'S. from hmeh' tI"It"
Itglowl With flral, {mckle! 11'1111 eliclrln ty,
emllJ Mnd-smrllHlg [u nus, llr ,lcvr!lIpJ ,I

rune offrlls!.

O nce activated, each hit by th is weapon
deals an extra Id6 points of damage of
an energy type of your choice (acid. cold,
t"lectricity,or fire. chosen when activa ted ),
Thi s energy does nOIharm you. regardle ss
of the type selected. The ene rgy damage
remains the same unti] you acnv ate th e
weapo n again.

Projectile weapons ~S1OW Ih is prep
erry upon the ir am muni t ion.

Pn-re'jIlI>l tN: Crafe Magic Aem s and
Armor, ,h,n melal, fial11t MlIdt , Mtlt , "oJ
arrow,lhoclrmgg mJp,

COlI 10 Cn'lIlr. Varies.

ENERGY SURGE
[SYNERGY]

Price: +1 bonus
Prcpere yr Melee weapo n
Caster Level: 51h
Au r a: Fainl ; (DC 17J evoca non
Act iva tion: Swifl (comma nd)
Synergy Pre requtstre:Corrosive ,

flam ing, frost,or shock

Tht pommeloftillSU'fapol1 brana IInglt dlll
mond thaIflallltl ltlltllll l1 Il1l1 t ' ,lldlanu.

An energy surge wl"apon functions as a
weapon ofthe prerequisite type (corrosive,
flaming, frost, or shock),

In addition. on asuccessful meleearrack
with an energy surge weapon, you can
com mand it to expel a bias! of energy, of
the same type as th e prerequisite property,
which dealsan extra}d6 points ofdamage
to the larger o( the arrack. The synergy
prerequisite property need not beacnve 10

activ ate the energy surge property.
This abilil Yis usable a number of times

per day equal ro 1 .. you r Con bonus (if
any). O nce you act ivate this property. it
can't be ecnveted by any other creature
until the (ollowing dav.

A weapon can have tht s property mote
than once. but only once per synergy pre
requ isite,and each scnvanon only mggers
one rvpe ofsurge. Fer example, you could

have a +1 COmlSlV( surge fi" mmg >urg,;
longsword, anJ each ecnvanc n would
dea l either 3d6 poims of acid damage
or 3d6 point s of fire damage.

Each diamond set in to the pommel
or haft ofan en ..rgy surge weapon radi
ates a differem color that corr esponds

to rhe energy damage dea lt by the
.....eepon: green (acid), blue (cold),

yellow (elec tr icity), or red (fire).
Prm'quisilN:Crafr Ma~icArms

and Armor , spt' ll for the prereq
uisite property.

Cosl lo Creak Varies.

+1 rn~"ti"g iuk,i

ENERVATING
Price: +2 bonus
Property: Weapon
Ca ster Level : nrh
Au ra: Moderate; (DC 20) necromancy
Activat ion: -

TIllS u'faJ'OI1 look! ",Ont .md its f.laJt h<i!
ruddy Imgt. i1S thollgh II has !wn sl<1 mtd
ll'llh blood. fOll r blood-red r ubIn 5UrrollllJ
tht Wtapo n'l bml1Ut"m lmrL

When you score a crit ical hit agaInst
a living creat ure with an enervating
weapon, the weapon bes tows one neganve
level on the target.

Assuming the subject survives, il
regains lost levels after I hour, Usually,
negative lewis have a chance of perma
n..nll y dra in ing a victim's levels , hlll rh..
negat ive levels from the enervating prop
erty don't last long enough 10 do so.

I'rrrequislll's: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, fl1 rrv"h l'lI,

u.s!10 Crratt: Varies.

ETHEREAL REAVER
Price : ..3 bo nu s
Property. Melee weapon
Caster Level . 12t h
Au ra: Strong; {DC 21) divin ation
Act ivation: -

ThIS lW'a~11 appeliTl ghostly, but it j~ i1j solid
" II J ul1 ~'rg lVltI g a~ a" y otht'T of ill type_

An ethereal reaver weapon funenons as a
ghost lau ch weapon (DMG 224). In addi 
tion, such a weapon allows you 10 set'
invisible creatures as if you were subjec t
10a \l'( mllillbl111y spe ll.

PrrrrqulSltcs: Craft Mag ic Arm s and
Armor, sa 1II1" Slblllty.

Coslle> Cf('at(: Varies.

EVERBRIGHT
Price: +2,OOO gp
Proper t y: Weapon
Caster Level: 12th
Au ra: Stro ng; (DC 21) evocation
Activat ion: Sta nda rd (com mand )

r1«1u of l11arNr "nd J't'1lrl sltimmtrIl(ross lhll
wtilJ'Ol1, stl wlthlll Imagesof bUTJl lIlg slan
i1 l1 d beamIngSIII1),

An everbngbt weapon can flash wit h a
brillianr light twice per day at your com,
rnand. When it is activa ted . all creatures
within 20 feet of you are blinded for 1
round (Reflex DC H negates).



A str,mjtr me/fitly ",'rrns II) ClIlanatr from
wllfllll thiS ll!Caf'l'n.

fmt ttnJrlls c1 whllt sml)kt Jloll~r m.. from
thllll'tapon', ,urfau.

A gh()j;l strike weapon functions as a
ghost touch weapon (U,\-tG 224). In addl
lion, sneak attacks and critical hits made
w ilh a ghost vrrike weapon against an
undead creat ure affect it as if it were a
[tvmg creature.

Prtrrqursll.·" Craf Magic Arms and
Armor, unJtlIlh toJ..alh.

Cod 10Crralt: Varies.

Pr ice: +1 bonus
Property: Melee weapon
Cas ter Level- tnh
Aura: Mod l'ra lei (DC 20) conjuration
Activalion : -
Sy nergy Prerequtstre: Cbost touch

from a forc... weapon deals the same amount
ofda ma ge as normal am munition.

Prruqllllllcs: Craft Mag ic A rm s and
Armor, mllgu mlmle.

Coli II)Ord\(: varies.

A harmo nizi ng wl'apon acco mpani es you
in so ng if drawn , gra nnng a +2 compe
renee bo nus on Perform (sing) checks.

In addi t ion, ifyou hold a harmonizing
weapon wh..n you begi n a bardic music
effr Cl, t h... weapon can co ntinue the

effect for you, allo wing you to focus on
Olher I'ffons. One rou nd after you b..gin a
bardic rou , ic effec f lha t allo.....s or requires
conti nut'<! USf' or concl'n1ration (inc1udi ng
inspite co urage, countersong, .(,l lf ln Mt ,

insril"f' compeft'nce , inspire g reatn ess,
songoffr(,l'dom. and inspire he roics), t he
.....eapon picks up and conlinues Ihe per
formance flawles~ly fOf 10 rounds. unlil
you sIan another bardic music efiect , or
until you command il 10 end as a swift
(menlal) act ion.

Prrrt.,lIIs1It" Crafl Magic Arms and
Armor.!:h""l ""IHld.hardic mu,ic.

Cosl to errdlr: Varies_

HA RMONIZI NG
Pr ice : .1 bonus
Property: Melee weapon
Ca~tu Level: Sih
Au ra : l'aint;(DC (7) ill usion
Ac nvanon :-; see texr

GHOST STRIKE
[SYNERGY]

rhls ",r'lpon apf'i'an Irlll1s!uCtlll,d.th(luj::Jllh
w"llalur il nill rlllll'l'lyoffh,s worlJ.

You can activale a fl~hgrinding weapon
any time youdeal daIDilgewith u to a living
creature in melee. 'X'hl'n Ihis occurs. you
lei go of the \\~pon and it magic.ally anl
male'S, grinding itselfinto Ihe foe'sfle'Sh. In
each round at rh.. start of vcur turn. il au
romat ically damage-s t hat erearueeas ifyou
had scored a normal hit wilh if (inc lud ing
damage from the ....'eapon's enhancement
bonus, other weapon properties. and your
normal bonus from Srrength, but not e'XITaI
damage from fears such as Power An ack).

The' grinding cormnues for 5 rounds or
u nti l you or so meone else' pulls the flesh
gri nding w-eapon free.doing this requires a
standard action and Ifor anyone ot hl'r rhan
you) a successful DC 20 Strength check.
Afll'r the dura tion expir es. a fleshgrinJ.
ing w('apon returns to your hand (as rh...
retu rning weapon property). It will nOI
return 10 your ha nd if th..target has pulled
rhe weapon free and still ho lds if.

PreTrlp/I.' tlel: Cra ft Magic Ar ms and
Armor• .ullmal,· ob}l'els.

COlI toCreak Var ies.

Pri ce': +2 bonus
Pro pert ,. Piercing or slashing melee

weapon
Ca ster Leve]: 11th
Au ra : Mooenn e; (DC 20) transmutation
Acth'at ion: Free' (command)

Upon dost IIl"ptc!lil".lhIl14'ta1"'n arlV.u", to
haw !hal/ow stTTahilll1 along ib blaJe.

(Knowledge [arca na] or Kn owledge' [his
tory] DC 30).

Purrqllili les: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, "u,"mon rIlOlu l.'r I.

ust 10Creale: Varies.

A projC'Ctile weapon wilh the force prop
...ny turns ammunilion shor from it inloa
forcl' mack. Th ese force' proJt'Clilt's auto
matica(h,-O'.'l'rcomedamage reduclion ilnJ
suff...r no miss chance against incorporeal
tn gets, but they don't ditn:ig<" creatutes
immune 10force effeclS. Ammunition shol

FLESHGRINDING

FORCE
Price: +2 bonus
Property: Projectile weapon
Cast er Level: 9th
Aura: MoJerale'; IDC 19) e'vocation
Activatio n : -

Extra Damage
ldl0
2dl 0
3dl0

Critical Mult iplier.,.,
.4

An everbrighr we apo n is also immune
to acid damage and rust ing effects.

Prerf<JlIis iltl: Craft Magic Ar ms and
Armor, It'drmg lrght.

Cost to Create: varies.

A hercehane weapon excels at anacking
one rvpe or subtype of creature. II acts
as a bane weapon against tho!' creature
type (and subtype. if relevant) 10 which
ItS synergy prerequisue abililY was at
tuned. Whenever u strikes its designated
bane enemy, if begins 10 emil a low, eager
hum, as if it were actually feeding oITtho!'
vict im 's life blood.

A fiercebane weapon glows when a des
ignaled foe comes wuh fn 60 feer. even if
you cannot s...... or d... recr 11. In add ilion, th ...
weapon deals ex ira damagl' on every sue
cessful critical hu, The amount depends
on irs crit ical mulnpli er, as follows,

Projectile weapons bestow l his propert y
upon their ammunirion.

Lore: Few rangers acquire the ski lls
nee ded 10 create magic items, bm t he
gnoml' ranger Tir Hear th and learn ed to
hale DIes al au ...arly age. Ullsatisfied wirh
normal ore bane weapons, he devoted th e
Iasl hal f of his life 10 crealing Ih., u lri·
mm' weapon for sbying orcs (K now ledge
[arcana] or Kn owl...dgel history] DC 20).

The firsl liercehane weapon was an
orc bane scimitar sired for a g nome and
named H earr hand , afler its crealot. Tit
Hearthand wiel ded this weapon formany
vears. alld ileventually achi.'\'t'cl a n...ar-l...g
enclary starus. Gnom...s with an in lerest in
weaponcrafl now belie"e il to ~a po lcont
artifact capable of slriking dl'ad any orc
Ihal l'ven selS eyes upon il. The original
weapon is ~Ii v....d 10 ha".. b..en los l in
thl' lUfk hills n ar Ihl' 10ng.Jl'ad ore king·
dom whl'fco Tir Hearrhand met his ...nd

Gzrvtd Into tht hwlldlt of 11m lI'taJ'On II a
IInglt nmt In IItt Gnomt L:mguagr rtpmtnf·
II1g tIlt f« "It Il'tdpt''' II JtJiCdttJ 10 Jdvmg.

FIERCE BANE [SYNERGY]
Prrce; +1 bonus
Proper ty: Weapon
Caster Level. 12rh
Au r a: Strong; (DC 21)conjuration
Activation: -
Syn e rgy PfC'requis il l!': Bane



HEAVENLY BU RST
Pr ic e: +1 bo nus
Property: Weapon
Caste r Level : 7th
Aura : ~loderal e; { DC t81evocanon
Activat ion : -

Thll It't,'P"" trllIls II loll' hum lhlll ",,,nJs
Jilltnclly /IIua (horuschllnhllgslo ....ly.

On a crtncal hit agains t an evil creature,
I heavenly burst weapon discharges I

shower of radiance that deals 3£16 points
ofdamage to the urgel and blinds it for 1
round. A successful DC 14 Fortitude save
negates the blindness.

ProJt'Ctile weapons ~SIOW this prop
erry upon t ht'ir ammunition.

~rt<jul!llN: Cuft ~bgic Anns and
Armor, ho'r smllt.

Ct>dto ClTlIle: Vuil"ll.

HIDEAWAY
Pr ice: +2,000 gp
Property: \'(-"u po n
Ca ste r Level : Sih
Aura: fa int; (DC 17) n ansmul alion
Activation: Swifl (command)

StvtnJl llllJsU.t llrr IlllS ll'l'lIl"'"' liS do""mer
OIlS hinges and ~lots, thollgh IIlmi sums 10

Impt'Jr III tf{.-f!IIHum.

When activated, a h ide away wea po n
folds up int o a bu ndle two size catego
ries sma ller (han you, maki ng il easy to
co nceal. You gain a t2 bo nus on Sleight
of Hand checks 10 concea l a hideaway
weapo n when if'S folded up (as if it wen'
a dagger),

A second com mand word (also a sw ift
act ion ) causes the weapon 10 un fold to irs
nor m al shape.

Prertq ~ Ill I<'~: Crafe Magic Arms and
Ar mor, jhrll1 ~ dem.

COl t to Cl'l'olt: 1.000 gp, 80XP,2 days.

HOLY SURG E [SYNERGY]
Pr ic e: t l bo nus
Property: Melee weapon
Caste r Leve l: tt rh
Au n : Moderare: IDC 20)evocation
Activa tion : - and swift (command)
Synergy Pre requ isite : Holy

TIm t1tgilnl II'tlipon apptan smiXIlh anJ
pnshnt.

charxte-rs who serve gods of valor,honor,
and other lofty principle-s craft these
weapons of pure- goodness for themselves

and ot hers who share their va lues. A holy
surge weapo n functions as a holy weapon
(DMG 225).Th is is a continuous effect and
requires no activation.

In addit ion, on a succe-ssful me lee
attack w ith a hol v surge we-apon, you
can co mmand u to em it a burst of holy
energ y. Agilinsl an eviltarget. th is burst
deals an extra 3d6 points of damage. If
used againsr a non-evil crea ture, it dea ls
noaddirional damage, and that use of the
pwpenv is wasted.

This ability ISusable a number oftimes
per day equal 10 1 t your Cha bonw (if
any). Once you activa te this propert y. il
can't be acnvared by any other crea t ure
un til t he- following day.

l'n'R'q lolllll~ Crafl Magic Arms and
Armor, hMYH,ultor hilly WON.

erst to Crtlltc. Varies.

HUNTING
Price: . 1 bonw
Property; Weapon
Cas ter Level: 6th
Au ra: Moderare: (DC l8) abjur alion
Activat ion : -

n usw~apon Nars footh/lke 1I1lt rlphmll across

115 surfau.

A hunting weapo n increases your bonus
on weapo n damage rolls by4 agai nsl you r
favored enem ies (see the ranger class fea
tu re; PH 47).

Prerfq14lsll"l: Craft Magic Arm s and
Armor, grt illrr III11'l, I{ fan'l.'

Cost III Crril!r: Varies.

IGNAN
Pr ice: +2 bonus
Propert y : Weapon
Caster Level: 7th
Aura: Mooerale; (DC 18) evocation
Ac t ivation: -

TinY fla mtsClIlll llmJlyJlitktr alO Il,!!: lIlt surfau
oftllis lTd-lml,>d U'<'lIr<" '. Jll gr,1'rs1II11lld wIlh
lImbtr rnaj1am"Wudtllgn_

An ignan weapon aurcma ncallv OWT

co mes t h e dam age reducncn of an)'
creatu re thai has the water subtype. In
add ition , the weapon deals an extra 2d6
points ofda mage agai nst such targets.

An ignan weapon also be.-'S IOW~ one
negat ive 1.......1on aoYCtea lUre thai hu tbe
wate r subtype and attempts 10 wield If .

The- negative level remains as long as the
weapon is in hand and disappears whf'n II

is no longer held.This negative k\...1never
resu lts in aetU.lIl level loss. but it cann(l! be

overcome in anv wav flncludlng restoration
spells) whi le the weapo n is wie lded .

Projecti le weapons bestow th is prop '
erty upon rheir am mu nition.

I'n'fiqumlf!: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, fire- subtype.

Cl»tlo Cl'tCl tr. Varies.

ILLUMINATING
Price: t500 gp
Property: Weapon
Cas ter Level : 5th
Au ra : f aint : (DC 17) evoc alion
Activation: -

A jUII~llrsl Sflutdll tof'll: fitfb ptams 1011"'"
tIm 1",11".,11.

,",' hen drawn, an illuminati ng weapon
Itl~ wuh pu re wh ite ligh t. br ightl"
illuminating a ze-toor-radiusarea and pro
viding shadowy illumination for anOlher
20 feet beyond that.

I'n'rtq~ISlt(j: Cuft Mag ic Arm s and
Armor, ll,ll:hl.

<:OSt to CMltt: 250 gp, 20 XP, I day.

ILLUSION BANE
Pr ice: tl bo nu s
Property: U'eapon
Cas te r Lev el . 10th
Aura : Moderate; tOC 20) d ivin ation
Activation: - and swift (com mand)

w llrh J mi ll tht grip of this wtapon IS ~"

IrOll trowwI I II tht tf llter of two ClImort,...
rlrdtl.

Any arrack with an ill usion bane weapon
ignores any miss chance created by an illu
sion effect (including effect s that mimic
illusions. such as a d tsplacer beast's dis
placement effect),However.you must sull
target th e correct squa re when making
an attack against a for that has rora! con
ceal menr. Thi s is a con tinuous effect and
requ ires no acti vation.

In addi tion, once per day you can acn

vale an illusion bane weapon to dest ros
illus ion eflecr s. Thi s abi lit y can take one
of IWO forms:

After hining a creature, youcan activate
rhe weapon in the same rou nd to make a
d ispel check (l d 20t lO) against each illu
sion spell cu r rerulv affec rtng the tugrt
This effl'<1 e-sse-ntially acts as a targeted
.IiiI'd magIC spe ll, bUI il fun ct ion s on1
agains t magic of t he illu sion school. You
mUSI ma ke a separate check for each illu
sion spell affecting th e target.

Alte rna tively,you can attempt to d ispd
a single illusion by touch ing it wit h the



1
I,

illusion bane Wl.'apo n and speaking rhe
appropriate command word . Forexample.
touching a lilt nt rmagt spell (or an image
ge nerated by t he- mirror lmagt spell) with
The weapon subjects il to the dtspel check
immediately. A successful che-ck against
any pan of th e illu sion di spel s th e whole
effect. so dispelling one m,rT(lr lm~~e-nds

Ihe sJ'l.'1I en lirely for the targe t creatu re.
Lore: The illusion bane property was

created by a sec t of th e ch urc h of 51.
Cu thbert whose members de spised tll u
stonrsrs and desired a way to de slroy their
protec tive illusio ns (Knowledge (re ligion]
DC 20J,

An illusion bane weapon fu nct ions
muc h li ke rhe tlurel mllgu spC'11. but
only against illusion coffeel s (Knowledge
[arcana] DC 25).
~'flllll lts: Crafl Magic Arm s and

Armor. tTU t ltflng. Ju ptl maJOtIC.
CM! 10 C,ra lt: Varies.

ILLUSION THEFT
[SYNERGY]

Pr ice : +2 bon us
Prcpe revi Weapon
CaSle r Level: 171h
Au ra : Sltong; (DC 211dtvtnauon
Act ivat io n : Standard (com mand)
Synergy Prerequisite : Illusion bane

Thil darkmrlul wt'llpon nrl1l{lrd afb/ark Iron
audIIJoHnal1tlllr warkrJ !ilIa a ITmp!r dfll gll,
SrI mlo rllpommrlorgrlp II ,Irut fmol J'lllIIJUJ
pitreof 'fll~rt;: .

An illusion ,hefl wl'apon funcrtons as an
illusion bane weapo n (see above).

In add it ion, suc h a weapon allo ws you
10disrupt oppo nents ' illusions and Tra ns
fer their protective quali ties to yourself.
Thr firs t il lusion spell that thi s weapon
dispels with its illusion bane property
is automatically stored within it. Th is
abililY funct ions like the SPl'lJ storing
propert y ([)MG 225), with rhe following
exceptio ns.

II must bean illusion spell.but il need
not be lrd level or lower.
A spC'1l cannot becavt int o the weapon;
II can srore on ly a spellt hat il has actu
ally dispelled through th e illusion bane
abililY·
An illus ion lh e-ft we-apon nttd no'
actu.aUyslri ke a crearu re to aClivate th l'
stored spell.

The S10red spC'll is ptt'SeT\-edas origi nally
caSI in eve-ry way, e>.:cepllhat in du ration
is e(ft'Cti~ly arr esled allhe lime)'OU stl'al
il. As soonas the spell is stored. you imme-

diately beco me aware of trs effect and its
remaining duration, and you can activate
il at any lime. You can choose a differl'n1
target to be affected by the stored spell if
you so des tre. When the spell is acnvared,
the duration begins passing again as ifno
lime had elapsed.

Once a stored illusion spell has been
discharged . you cannot acrivare the
weapon's illusion Ihefl properly again
until ) 'OU have successfully dispelled
another illusion (usi ng the ill usion bane
property), which is lh en stored wuhtn
th e ",...apon.

Prt Ttqut~rt..s:: Crah Magic Arms and
Armot. true ~(Ing. Juptl "lag/(.

Cosl toCTtatt:Varie s.

IMPACT
Price: +1 bonus
Property; Bludgeoning weapon
Ca sler Level: 10th
Aura: Moderale; (IX: 20) evocation
Acnvancn.~

TIm " ,(<lpon It'tmS h..al'ltr lhall II Iyplfal
It't'l1pon oflis typt'. a nJ ih Iitad and It"ftha Llt'
"SljuaTtdesign.

An impact weapon bas double the rhrear
range ofa normal weapon of its type. For
example. an impact quarterstaff scores a
th reat on a roll of 19- 20, and an impact
heavy flail scores a threat on a roll of
17- 20. This effect does n't Slack with any
other effect that l'xpamh a weapon's cr iti·
cal threat range.

Prl'rrquisit.'I: Craft Magic Arm s and
Arm or. lwaponof impu(/ (SC 2l7),

COlt InCreale: varies

IMPALING
Price: -+1 bonus
Property: Piercing melee weapon
Ca ster Level: 91h
Aura: Moderate; (DC 19) transmutation
Activation: Swift tccm rnand}

TIm \('€apon hal a f"!rhw larly sharr and
Il,m p:llnl.

Three nmes per dav , you can activate Ihis
wl'apon to treal ils nexl atTack (if made
befon' the end of your t urn) as a louch
attack. You must decLare fha t you are
using !his property befort' making you r
attack roll If the aluck misses, Ihe uS('
is wasted.

Prr"'luisilts, Cnft Magic Arms and
Armor. find Iht gap (SC 91 ).

Cost toCrratr. Varies .

IMPEDANCE
Price: +2 bonus
Property; Wrapon
Caster Level : inh
Au ra : Mod ...rate: (DC 20) abjuration
Acti vation: -

11m ll'("apon IITtllllvrud wnh culJ iro" and
'II wIlh rllUllb of oblldtan in a fouNq u<lrr
polllt nl.

An impedance weapon mimics rhe
impeded nugic planar rran (DMG 150).
'IX'hen)IQU use' it to strike a creature, the
target 's abililY 10casl spells or use spell
like abilities is impeded for Id6 rounds.To
cast.an impeded spellor use an impeded
spel l-li kt' ab ilit y, the c reat u re must
arternpr a Spellcraft check Intelhgence
ch«lr.. or Chari ~ma cht'Ck (whichever
one IS made with the highest bonus). The
DCfor this check is I 5 - the-spell level. If
rbe check succeeds, ,he effe-ct functions
normally; if the check fails, the effect does
nOIfURClion and the spell or the usecf the
spell-like ability is lost .

Prtrr'lfllilln : Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, anhmdgi, ~tld.

01110Crr,llt: Varies.

IM PLACABLE
Price: ~ ~ bonus
Proper-ty: Wt'apo n
Caste r Level : 91h
Aura: Moderate: (DC Ht) necromancy
AClivat io n : -

When ani mplccableweapon deals dam age
to a living creatu re, the woun d bleeds pro
fusely and rhe crea ture lakes 2 addilional
points of damage at the sta rt of each of
the wielder's turns for the next 5 rounds,
Mu ltiple wounds are cu mulative (3 crea
ture struck th ree times in the same round
would take 6 po ints ofdamage per round
for the next 5 rounds),

Thi s blerding ca n be STOpped by 3 sue
cessful DC 15 Heal check or any effect
thaI restores hil points (such as rllrr lIght
WQulld.). However, while the wound is
acuve, anyone attempting to cast a spell
on Ihe targl'l Ihat would Teston' hil
poinls must succeed on a DC IS CaSll'r
l('Vei cheek.

An Implacable weapon coums as ada
manlinl' for th e purpose of overcoming
the damage reduction ofaberrations.

Pn'rt 'llllllln : crafl Magic Arms and
ArmOT. w mplnr "llIch.

Cofl lo Crt<11r. Varies.



Extra Dilm;J:ge
ld6
2d6
]d6

Critical Multiplier
x2
x]

x4

RllJlallllg Inner powt'T./hll pnnuly Wtllpon
stllltSllflJ c1arrfits YOlir lhtlllghis.

When you activate a meu lline weapon,
you can change its composition to ada
mantine, alchemical silver, cold iron. or
ordinary sleeot

Prtrrqlllsllo: Craft M.agic
Annor,fabrlCate.

CAll 10 Crralt: Varies.

Price: +\2,000 gp
Property. Weapon
Caster Level: s rh
Aura: Moderate; (DC t 9) d ivinat ion
Activation: Free (mental)

When maniftsting a power, the bearer
of thi§ weapon can draw 5 power points
from u, These points must be all be used
on rbe same power, and that power cannot
be imbued with power poi nts from any
orher source.

A manifesrer weapon functions once
per day.

!'Ttrtqumtrs: Craft Magic Arms and
Ar mor, any jrd-level psion ic po.....er.

ClIst 111 Crt<ltr: 6.000 gpo .80 XP. 12 days.

T!l( wlor lIlId t(xllln' ilfthis ""'fllt'lln It'tm ttl
shlfllt'Tlh tlldl p.issltlgrnomflil.

Price: +2 bon us
Property . Weapon
Cas ter Level: 9th
Aura: Modl'U le; (DC 19) transmutation
Activation: Standard (comma nd)

Prrrtqlllsltes: Crafl Magic Arms and
Armor, Imn Mgt,

ClISt toCreate: Varies.

A maiming weapon IwiSISan d digs into
the flesh of its target , rend ing, rearing.
smashing, and hruising u. Wh enever you
score a critical hit with rhts weapon, il
deals an amount ofextra damage depend
ing on us critical multiplier.

METALLIN E

MANI FESTER

Weapons Ihat have thts property are
feared by arcane spellcasters. Againsr
any creature that can cast arcane spells
or use tnvccancns (CAr 7), a magebane
weapon's enhanct'menl bonus is 2 higher
tha n nor ma l. (Thus, a +1 10flgm'Ord wilh
the magebane property becomes a +310n8
swonl when wielded against such n rgets.)
Furth ermore,a magebene weapon deals an
extra Zd6 poin tsof da mag\' against targets
capable of casting arcan ... sp...l1s or us ing
invoca tio ns.

The mageba nc propt'rty can be added
to a cold iron weapon wnhour paying the
extra 2,OOOgplDMG 284).

Projecrlle weapo ns bes tow this prop
erty upon their ammunition.

Prn"t<jlllliln: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor.dllpd magIC.
~llo ClVlllt: varies.

A lucky weapon offers a second chance
at success. Once prr day. you can reroll a
single failed attack roll,

PreTt'llIlsllts: Crafl Magic Arm s an d
Armor. moment ofI'rn(lrnu or fott ofone
(EPH 107).

Cllst to Cmllc Var-ies.

MAIMING
Price: ...1 bonus
Properryr \l:'eapon
Caster Level : 5th
Aura: Fainl ; (DC 17) lransmutarion
Activation: -

This It'l'llpcln lias (I IWllltd hdft tlr grip "nd
lpikl's along III bl" ,/r, Ill" ld, llr pel rn!.

Tht 'iUrfau of th" IIlold: mm ",t<lron IS

m'.cTlbtdw,11t "inN rrplYstntmgIhtgrtIllfld.
illgo/nltrgy,llflJ lIspommtl J)rgnris ~twllk
thm dlamOfl,fl.

MAGEBAN E
Price: ... \ bonus
Property: Weapon
Caster Level : 8tb
Aura: MOOtrale; (DC 19)evocat ion
Activation: -

Tht gpldttl s1lt,tn em thlS I"",ro" TlIIst'S )'Vllr
sp,rils and fills you 11,.lh (1,"-~dtn(t rn )'Vur

figllhng proWtss.

LUCKY
Price: +1 bonus
Property- Weapon
Ca ster Level: 151h
Aura: Strong; (DC 22) divinarion
Act ivat io n: Free (men tal)

Three nmes per day, you can activate tbis
weapon and use it to d rive youropponenl
back. The next time you hil a creature
with the weapon before the end of your
turn, Ihe target must succeed on a DC 19
Fortitude save or be pushed back 5 fet'l.
If the targel can't move back. Ihis abilit)'
has no effect. The knockback property
works only on creatures ofyour own silt"
category or smaller.

PrtlYqulHlts.: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, rrrlll5ion.

Cmt ttlClYlIlr: Varies.

ThIS ltyapon IS simplr III desIgn lind llrp<W'S

IIlllfr gray. (Vfn th(lugh rhr lww- malintIl
llSfd III lIs {(lnllruclwn has a dillnul {olor
oJill ewn.

rllil wearMIlork, broal/a'i/ill tflidur IJ1l11l a
lypualitemoflIs Iypt, A ram's h,'ad "'Itft rurl
mg horn, dWJr<tlrs its Im,,1 or lull.

An incorpo real bindi ng weapon func
nons as aghos t touch weapon (DMG224).
In addition, when this weapon str ikes
an incor poreal crea ture, it emi rs a sillgle
pulse of gray energy that tempor arily
anchors the larger mo re tirmly to the
material world. An incorporeal creature
da maged by this weapo n loses the ben
efir of its incorporeal miss chance (50'\»
and its 50'\ ch ance to ignore spells for 1
round. h does. however, retain all other
benefi rs of incorporulnt'ss. including
immunitytoatl nonmagical anack forms,
Ihe abili lY to pass th rough sohd objects.
and a deflection bonus to AC equal to its
Chansma bonus (if anyl.

Prtrtqllllllts.: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, JUtlfflmlnlllllnlhor, plllntshift.

CelsllO Cmllt: Varies.

Pric e: ... l bonus
Property: Melee weapon
Caster Levrl: 9th
Aura : ~toderatl'; (DC 19)conjuralion
Activat ion : -
Syn..rgy Prerequisite: Gho$l touch

KNOCKBACK
Price: +1 bonus
property: Weapon
Ca ste r Level: t IIh
Aura: Moderate ; (DC 20) evocation
Activation: Swift (comm and)

INCORPOREAL
BINDI NG [SYNERGY]



Whenever you score a critical hit with this
w..apon, a .....av.. of green ..nergy washes
over th .. u rget , para lYZingif for 1 round
(Will DC 17 nega r..s).This effect activates
..ven if Ih.. urg..' is nOI normally subject
to eXira damage from critical hils_

Prrrrqulllln: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, holdmOlllltr.

CoslloCl'I"a tt: Vui.-s.

rtes of the other end at.. dormant but nor
lost; t hey become activ.. again when the
morphing ",...apon onCe again becomes a
double weapon.

f'I'I"ll'iulslln: Crafl Magic Arms and
Armor. fabnta lt ,

Cost to Cll'lIlr: vanes.

Pri.....: .. , honu~
Property: Mell."e weapon
Cast..r Lev.-J: 10th
Au ra : MoJerall'; (DC 20) I'nchanunenl
Actival ion: Swi ft (command)

Price : i-l bonus
Pro~rty: Melee weapon
Cas ter Level : 71h
Au ra: Moderate: (DC 18) necromancy
Activation: -

TIm ",..apon lIal ,1soldrn dICe ,1 and a lerrrl
of black rWh'! IIllald til jet alollg ill IOlgll!.
III ponll1lrl QY grlr II !l't \\11th " h1t1Ck' 11 ,lr

S<lrrhm'.

Pr icr : . 2 bonus
Property: Wtapon
Caster Level: 91h
Aura: Mod..rate ; (DC 19) ..nc hantment
Act ivat ion : -

Tflis twapol1 1II'J'fIiTS WlII lthllly llrfllg ltl olld
stiff ScI Illlo lile b,l,' of its blnlli' or head il
1I !lIlootllly IlIllJlltr.l r"'cr of aWllturine llt' ll
Sccr111 I" glolt' Wllh alll'l1(rgyallllsClwll .

A necrotic focus weapon serves as a cha n
nel for your abili lYdrain or ..nergy drain
supernal ural ability. While wield ing it,
you deal ability drain or bes tow nega tive
levels t hrough it as ifanacktng wnh YOUt
natural weapons. If a saving throw against
the effect is allow ..d, add rh.. weapon's
..nhancement bonus 10 rhe save DC.

PrtTnlUlllfts: Craft ~hgic Arms and
Armor, tn tnahon, !/K(fTllIhllnJ_

Costto Cn-atr: Vari..s.

NECROTIC FOCUS

PARALYTIC BURST

PARALYZING

Pric e: . \ bonus
Pro pert y: Melee or rh row n weapo n
Cas ler Level : srh
Aura: Moderate: tDC 19) tr ansrnut atiun
Activation: Standard

When you score" cnncal hn with a mind
feederweapon. yougain 1 temporarypower
point for every 5 points of damage dealt
bythe crit ical hit ,These temporary powe r
poin ts last for up to I minute. You gain
power points even if the larger has none.

As with temporary hit points, tempo'
rary power points do nOISlack w it h each
other; they overlap. Thus, if Ihl' wtelder of
a minJfeeder weapon successfully s<:orcs
a critic al hit whi!.. srtl! enjoying tempo
rary power points from a previous cnucaI
h it , the wielder gains only th.. higher of
th .. two values: ..ilh ..r h..r currem number
of temporary power perms, or t he new
influx of temporary power POtI1lS, which
ever is grea ter.Cnuures Immune 10 ..xrta
damage from critical bus do not trigger
mindfl'"t'dl.'r weapons.

ProJectilt- weapons bestow this prop
erry upon thei r ammunilion .

Prrrr<jull iti1: Craft ~hgtc Arms and
Armor, Vltlltrlrit louth or p"l'I"nrt wmrlrt
([ PH 127).

Co<l to Crtlltt; van..s.

CompoW of a filii. rough , "'ll t -gra y CTySlal.
/Ius "'taro" s«m; 10 limon. your thollghb.

Youcan reshape a morphing w.."pon in lo
any ofh....mel..e or ,h row n Wt'apon offhe
SQme slzt' and rype- (light, on..·handed,
or IWO-hande-d). For ins lanc... a morph
ing gr.-atsworo could b.-com.. Q ~pe-ar,

gn-ataxe , or dire flail.
Ifa single w.-:aponcl'l.'att'd wilh th.. mar

phlng property becomes a doubl.. Wt'apon.
only on.. end of th .. double Wl"apon felains
Ihe w..apon 's magical bonus. although
Ih.. other end is maSlerwork. If; doubl..
w..apon created with th.. morphing
property becomes a singl.. w..apon, il
can have th e properties of ei ther ..nd of
lhe origi nal double weapon. The prop('r·

Price: .1 bonus
Proper-ty: We-apon
Caster Ln'el l 5th
Aura: Strong; (IX: !2J necromancy
Activation : -

Thn II'fapon '! slra1'*' tOIHlalllly jI"II'1 1I11d
rrformlll1lhgh llrdlff~ r.."t COIllPOlltlOn!.

MINDFEEDER

MORPHING

If you have a smite ability (sm ile, smile
evil. smile shadowlands, or the like), you
gain an extra +-2 bonus on your smtre
attack rolls and damage rolls. In addi
lion, you gain one addi tional use of your
smire abili ty each d ay while wielding this
weapon . I f you have more than one srrurc
dbi[i IY, you must choose wh ich one gains
the ext ra use.

A weapon (If mighty smi ling on ly
gram s one ext ra smile pe r dey, regardless
of how many chancter.; wield it.

Pm'tqUlSltN: Craft ~iagic Arms and
Armor, Jwmt f'Oll't'l'.

0:»1to CJY',;ltt: Varies.

11us rcJ-fmlcJ Wfllrt'" st'tmslQ Jraw llghl lInJ

(tdlrlgfrom i1rolmJ II. rOil >I'lllot' lis hUI1l/l'T.

rhu ",tapo" /«lJ heaVltT than a normal
lI't'o1plln ,,( Its fypt. In~riNJ on ,Is surfau IS

a ItItSSI!gr ..!firmIng it! sUpnlorrty '" " some
(a lt~ry of ( l't',lIUr(.

Pr ice: +1 bonus
Property: Melee weapon
Caster Level: s th
Aura: Mod erate; (OC 19) evocauon
Activation : -

Any psionic cr eature struck in com bat by
a nundcrusher weapon loses a nu mbe r of
powe r point s equal 10 half t he amou nt
of hit point damage t he weapo n deals
on tha t srrtke. Only rh... bast' damage
of tht' wt'~pnn ronlributes to the power
point jess: add trtonal da mage from high
Stre ng th or other sources does nOIcause
JJd il io nal power poinl loss . A cn-a
tun- wi fh no pow('r poinls. including
any nonps-ionic cualur('. musl succ('..J
on a DC 17 will s,w" or rake 1 poinl of
Wisdom damage.

A proJectil.. weapon bestows this prop
..rry upon its ammunition.

pf(trqumtn : Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, wmplnr louch or pryThrc wmpu't
([ PH 127).

CClil lo CI'I"IiIr. Varies.

MIGHTY SMITING

MINDCRUS HER
Price: +2 bonus
Propc'r ty: Wupon
Cas tt r Level. tzib
Au ra: Strong; (DC 21) necromancy
Anivat io n : -



Thu !IIack Irtrn It,,"apo" IS d«orulrd With
do:tnso{srlverKulk Runu phl"<lSN wnbm
vile acts o m alon8 Its blade or haft andglo..'
"~lrl1 It II wrddrd.

Pr ice : +1 bonus
Property : Wtapon
Caster Level : r zth
Aura: Slrong;{DC 21) necromancy
Activarion: Standard (com mand)

and-
Synergy Prerequtaite : Profane

A profane burst weapon func tions as a
profane weapo n (see above).

In add ition, the weapon explodes with
negative energy on a successful cri tical
hit , dealing extra negative energy damage
as set out in the tebie below. (lb is effect
activates even if the target is nOInor mallv
subject ro extra damage from crurcal h its.
A profane burst weapon deals even more
damage- to good outsiders on a successful
crmcalhu.Thisbcrsrdoesnctharmyou or
any creatu re other than the target if youaR'
undead; otherwi se, you take Idol points of
Ccnsnrunc n damage (orCharisma damage
ifyou have no Constiruno n score ). This is
a continuous eff('ct and requires no aCII
vation. Even if the wt'apo n has noc been
activated to deal extra damage because
of the profane property, th e weapon still
deals Its extra nt·Sat iVl.' energy damagt" on
a succ essful critical hit.

By speaking the appropriate command
word , you ca n sheathe a profane weapon
in cr ackling black negative energy. Ifyou
have no Consm unon score, tbis energ)'
does not harm you; otherwise you lake
1 point of Ccn sruunon damage for t"Kh
round that you held the weapon while
the effect is activated. This effect lasfs
until you speak another command word
to end it,

Wh il t" acnvued. a profane weapon
deals an extra Id6 points of damage ro
any Hving target (or 2d6 points against a
good outsider) on a successfu l hit. Also, it
is treated asevil-aligned for the purpose of
overcoming damage reduction.

Projectile weapons bes tow rhi s prop
erty upon their ammumtion

Prtre'lll rsrt~ Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, lnflu t lIghtu",..nds,

Coli/IICTtalt: Vanes.

PROFANE BURST
[SYNERGY]

'rcu can shoo t or throw a precise weapon
at an opponent engaged in melee wuhour
incurring the standard - 4 penalty, This
benefit does no t apply ifyou already have
the Precise shot feat.

P"''''iulSltn: Craf Mag ic Arms and
Armor. Precise Shot,

C/lll to Ctl'Mt: Varies.

W henever you score a succ essful critical
hi l wit h this weapon, muhtcclored lighr
spring. from the gems and cascades along
its blade or head ,5ubjecling rhe target to a
pn smahcsrl'llyefft ct (save DC 20; see spell
descnpnon, PH 2M ), This effect activates
even if The target is not normally subject
10 extra damage from critical hit s.

PrtTt<lllrsltt>: Cra fl ~l.ag ic Arms and
Annor, r rn", ,,tlf lp ray.

Cm-'Io Cre"lt: Varies.

ThIS llll OOlhly polllhtll weapoll il sri wrlh ..

n .by,,, fireopal.(I yellow 10J'll~ , 11'1 rlllHll1J, II

blur topaz, II Sllpr hlTf. lUlll lUI llmcthysl.

PRECISE
Price: -+-1 bonus
Property: Ranged weapon
Ca ster Level; 5th
Aura: Faint ; (DC 17) evocation
Acti'\'atio n : -

teleparhicallv whispers to you Ihe name
of the power cu rrendy stored within it,
A randomly generated power stor ing
weapon has a 50'\ chanc e to have a powe r
s tored in it already.

Prcre'luiSilt s: Craft Magic Arm s and
Armor, mamfesterlevel tzrh.

Co,llo Culllt:Vuiee .

PRISMATIC BURST
Price: 1'30,000 gp
Propert y: \'t;'eapon
Caster Leve l: 13th
Aura: Strong; IDC 21) evocation
Activation: -

thIS u'ta po" hasa carved rupholt orslghh"g
tllN-"mtd mio Iii dtsrgn, OInd lis hrll ll ...-l
wtlh 01 fauttll JUJnullld.

T1ri~ "'M!;: Iron Il't"rr'" Jl du orolrJ weill II
slnglr 111L't r skull. A runic plmlS<' dNm "mg
QlI'Ilr lUInml llll'ng Its blade or haft

PROFANE
Price: +1 bonus
Property: Wt"apon
Cas ter Level: 7rh
Aura: Moderate; (DC 17) necromancy
Activation : Standard (comm and)

Tlns """'ron ISct,," posed ofII ",," lie,hOllt')rollll>
w"sl anct ofs..~tantla l " ,,"Ighl.

A power storing weapon allows a mani
fest er 10 store a single targeted power of
up to 5 power pomrs in the weapon. (The
power must have a manifesting rime of
I standard action.) Any tim e t he weapon
srr tkes a creature an d the creature takes
damage from it, tht weapon can mani·
fes t the powe r on that creature if )'ou
desire. Once t he power is manifested,
the weapon is empty. and a manifester
can store any other targeted power of
up to 5 power poinls infO il. Tht weapon

Price: +1 bonus
Proper t y: Weapon
Casree uvel : t ::'th
Aura: Strong: (DC 21) evocation
Act ivat io n : Free (command)

A parrying weapo n allo ws you to d iscern
events an instant in to th e future, grant
ing you a +1 insighr bonus ro AC. The
weapon makes you so adept at parrying
that it grants you a ...1 insight bonus on
saving throws, The bonuses are granted
whenever you hold the weapon, eve n if
you are Ilar-fooeed.

Pm"f'llilsllrs: Craft Magic Anns and
Armor, ,lrvmt pro'''' ' '''" (SC 70) Of dtftnlll't
rTfCQglllholl {EPH 124l.

Cost to Cn'al ..: Varies.

11m 1I't1lp''' b.-<i rs II 'lU",btT of hllrJ-IQ-stt

po1rallt'ldriahonl nl'llr IIIhandle.

Th..Jr"lll..d (Ilgrllulltgi 011 11m ,111ny ll't'lpon
apJ'(ar IQ ,pm ,m,l J1I IIlp abOllt. tUt ll wIll'"
gm'prd . II ItI'tl dlt'l liUJ bllcb.

When a paralyzing weapon is act ivate d,
the next creatu re struck by the ....-eapon
must succeed 00 a DC 17 will save or be
paralyzed. Each round on its rum . the
target can attempt a new saving throw to
end th e effecu orhcrwtse, the paralysis
las ts for 10 rounds.

A paralyzi ng weapon funcno ns once
pe r day.

Prere'l14lS11,'I; Crafr Magic Arms and
Armor, holdmomler,

Cosl lo Create: varies.

Pr ice: +2 bonus
Property; Weapon
Cas.tn u vd; t 51h
Aura: Strong; (DC 22) encbammern
Activation: -

PARRYING

POWER STORING



Exira
Force Damage
ld'
2d'
3d•

Critical
Multiplier.,
. ]

••

This weapon functions as a pschokinetic
weapon (St'1.' above).

In addinon, the .....eapon releases a blast
ofdestructwe psionic energy on a success'
fulcnncal hit . deal ing extra force damage
as set out in rhe table below. (This effect
activates even if rhe larget is not normally
subject 10 ex tra damage from critical
hn s.) Thi~ bursl does nOI harm you or
an~' creature other lhan the target. This is
a continuous effect and requires no acti
vation. Even if the weapon has nor been
activa ted to deal extra damage because of
the psycboktnetic property, the weapon
"till deals its ('xt ea force damage o n a suc
cessful critical hn.

Vllllt ys llfwl<lrInllbllllsarttngnrVt'd llron Ihn
l(kld..J m><sDolI'.

This extra damage is nor affected by
damage reduction , and u affects inccr
poreal crearu res even if rhe eneck would
normally mis~ due 10 the incorporeal
miss ch ance.

Projectile weapons bestow rhts prop
erty upon their ammunition.

PTrrrqlllsllN: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, blad llf forr.. (SC ] 1) or (onn uSll't
ftIasl (EPHtl5 ),

Co,t toCrr"tt: Varies.

Silvery-blllel: and pt'1,nt.lhll II,<,ap.ln is IIfry
sm(l(lth anddlffi{ullill grip tIghtly.

A quick load ing crossbow accesses an
exmadiDlI'nsional space that can hold up 10
tOO bolt s,allo\\:ing you to reload Ihe cross-
bowmore rapidly dun normal. Reloading
a quick loading hand or hght erossbow tsa
freeact ion (allow ing a character with mul
tiple m acks 10 use his fullanack fate ),and
reloadingaquick load ing heavy Cf'OSsbow
is a move aCtion.

Difft'tent types of bobs can be held in
the extradimensional space, and you can
"elect fredy [rom [ht"st' when reloading
the crossbow. Adding or r('mov ing a bolt

QUICK LOAD ING
Price: +1 bonus
Pr operry : Crossbow
Caster Levd: srh
Aura: Moderate: (DC 19) conjuration
Act ivat ion: Free (man ipulation) or

move (manir ub t ion); see {eXI

based on the wielder's current power point
reserve. as shown on the table below.{This
benefit doesn't suck with rhe weapon's
normal enhancement bonus.) The weap
on's enhancemenl bonus decreases (to a
minimum of +1) as the wielder spe nds
pov.'er points. and it increases whenever
the wielder gains enough power points (by
any means) lOJ'Uthis powerpomr reserve
int o the next higher category.

Upon command ,a psychokint.'lic weapon
glows from the insid e- wnh lethal psionic
energy. Such a weapon deals an extra Id4
points of force damage on a successful
hit. This extra damage is nm affected by
damage reduction, and it affec ts incor
poreal creatures even if the auack would
normally miss due 10 I n .' incorporeal miss
chance, The enl'tgy does not harm you
while widding the weapon.

Prcjecrtle weapons bcuow this prop

en y upon their ammunuion.
PrrTL''lI4I'ltfl: Craft Magic Arms and

Armor, bla jl llf.fortt (SC ] 1) or (oncumV(
bl".1(EPH s 5}

Cost III Crral r. varies.

TImsUI'try+Wflllt lI'taron hasolsmooth sn(i"n
olnd IS dlffit:u1J togrip h~h"r·

Price:...1 bonus
Properry: Weapon
Caster Level: 12th
Aura: Strong; (DC 21) evocatIon
Acth'alion : Slandard (command)

and -
Synergy Prere'luisite: Psychokinl'tic

Price: ..l bonus
Proprrry: ',X'eapon
Ca stu Level: 10th
,,"ura: Moderate; (OC 20) ('\'OCation
Activatio n : Standard (com mand)

Power Point Enhancement
Reserve Bonus
0* +1
1-29 2
30-79 3
80-129 +4
130 or higher +S
- tndu des any wield er Wi thout po wer
points.

I'rtJ"t,/uI,ilrs: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, wlslI or TL',llrh' TL'III SI11n (£ PH 128 ).

Cllsl 10 Crtatt: vanes.

PSYCHOKINETIC
BURST [SYNERGY)

PSYCHOKINETIC

Good
O utsider
Extr;l Damage
2dl0
4dlO
6dlO

Extra
D;lmage
ldlO
2dlO
3dlO

Critical
Multiplier.,
.3

••
Projec tile weapons bestow this propeetv
upo n their ammunition.

Prtrtqwsllts: Crafl Magic Arms and
Armor, lIl~ld {rl l lCal WllllnJ,.

o,sl lo ClYatt: Varies.

PSYCHIC
Pr ice: +2 bonus
Proprr ry : Weapon
easter Level: 171h
Au ra: Strong;lDC 21100 school
Ac. ivation: -

A psibane weapon is crafted to oppose
psioni c beIngs. \~:'hen used against any
creature lhal has the psionic subrype-([PH
18} ), irs effective enb.ancemem bonus is 2
highet lhan us actual enhancement bonus
' so a +1 pllMtIt Iongsu.'OTlf imtead has a +l
enhancement bonus against psionic foes~ It
deals an eXIrazde points of damage again~1

psionic opponents.
A psilxlne ....-eapon bestows one negative

leve l on any psionic creature artempnng 10

wield it.This negative level remains as long
3S the weapon is in hand and disappears
when the weapon is no longer wielded.
This negative level never result" in actual
levelless,but it cannerbeovercome in any
way while the weapon is wielded.

Projecti le weapons bestow this prop
ert y upon their ammunition.

Prtrr'l1l1511t<: Crafl M ag ic Arms
and Armor, J"rd mug" or bt-nJ rfllllly
( [PH 80).

o.lI l11 CTtat,: Varies.

rIm (,llfllorJm'lry ",taplin 15 ,h,ll thTllll~h

wllh Immltu{nl PI/rrl, (ry1'llll \harJ5. YOII
drt,cl II fllll/Ilt IIlrllfmnlll(( 111>0141 II.

11m It...dron hdl dn In""" gloll' of ~'ll rymg

bflghtnN. it glows ,"orr brightly II'h'n
broughr Il tar Ih{lS<' II'llh psilmU-abllzly.

A p"ychic weapon's power depends on il~

wielder. 1l gains an enhancement bonu~

PSIBANE
Price : +2 bonus
Proper t y: Weapon
Cas te r Level : 15th
Aura: Strong; (DC 22) divination
Activa t io n : -



SACRED BURST
[SYNERGY]

This sllvv-whllt wl'apon II atcorultd WlIh
dO:tlll I1f golJrn !lin moflfl. RlinIC phrustl
de5fnblng varil1uJ heroIC dttd. rllll all1l1g If.
bl...d, or haftand glow wh"" II IS ll·ltld,d

Pric e: +1 bonus
Property: Weapo n
Cas te r Level: 7fh
Au ra: Moderate; (DC 18) evoca tion
Activat ion : Stan dard (com mand)

A screaming burst weapon fu nct ions as a
screaming weapon (see above).

In addit ion. the cwea pon expl odes with
sonic energy on a succ essful critica l hi t.
dea ling extra sonic dama ge as set out
in the table below. (This effect ac tivates
even if th e larget is no r normally subject
to extra dama.gt from critical hi ts.) Th is
bUT'St does not har m you or any creature
other than t he target. This isa continuous
effecr and requires no activa tion. Even if
Ihe weapon ha.snot been activa re<! ro deal
eXtra damage because of the screaming
property, (he weapon still deals irs extra
sonic damagt' on a successful critical hit.

11m wrap" l1 II dr(OTlllea With ClIgrllllHlglo(
NUl. rymh'lrl,.In,m>, ,,,,.I olher IIn.,!W> a,wo
.,It'd WI th tOlld 1101.1<.\.

Thll lA.'t'tlr.m is rleruJ with l111m,'rolll tilly
holtl III II Jecoralil'f' pI1ltern . Tltest holes
rrodLUe a whllllilig lClund ",hin a.r rtI011tS

fhrough Ihem.

Price: +1 bon us
Pr oper t y : Weapo n
Caste r Level: 12th
Au ra: Stro ng; (DC 21)evocation
Activation: -
Syn ergy Prerequisite: Screaming

Upon command. th is weapon begins to
vibrate gently. though it emits no actual
sound in this mode. Whenever an acrt
vared screaming weapon h its. it produces a
htgh-puched sound and deals an extra ld.
points of sonic dJmage to the target. This
noise is unpleasant, but it has no adverse
effret upon Jny creatures other than
the one struck. The ability of a scream
ing weapon to deal extra sonic damage
is negated in Jny area of magical ~.lt1l(l'.

Screaming weapons have no eddmonal
adverse effect on creatures wnb unusually
acute hearing. although such creatures
tend to dislike them .

Projectile weapons bestow this prop
erty upon their ammun ition.

PTl'rt<jlllll!tS: Craft ....ta gic Arms and
Armor. ,hOlll or It)llndbllN/.

COlI 10 Crtate: Varies.

SCREAMING

SCREA MING BU RST
[SYNERGY]

Evil
Out s ider
Damage
2dl0
4dl0
6dl0

Extra
Dam age
ldl0
2dlO
ldlO

Critical
Multiplier
x2
x3x,

Projectile weapons bestow this property
upon th eir ammunilion.

PTl're'!Il;"!N: Cnft J\.hgic Arms Jna
Armor, CIl11'mh(al \O.'t)llnJ~.

OKt ro CtTat!': Varies.

A sacred burst weapon Iuncnons I§ a
sacred weapon (SN' above).

In addition, the .....eapon explodes with
positive energy on a successful critical
bit. dealing extra posit ive ent'tgy damage
to crea tures as set out in th .. table below.
(Th is effect activates even if rhe targe t
is nOJ notmally subject to extra dam age
from cri tica l hi ts.) A sacred burst weapon
deals even more damage to evi l ours tders
on a succ essful crit ical hit. Th is burst
does n ot h arm you or any crea ture ot her
than th e targe t u nle ss you arc undead: if
you are. you take Id4 point s of Charisma
damage from rhe bu rst.This is a conrtnu
cus effect and requires no activation. Even
if the weapon has nor bee n act ivated fO
deal extra damage because of t he sacred
property, th e weapon sti ll deals its extra
positive energy damage on a successful
critical hit.

Prtce +1 bonus
Property; Weapon
Caster Level : 12th
Au n : Strong:(DC 21) conjuralion
Activation: -
Synergy Prerequistre: Sacred

weapo n . This effect lam u ntil you speak
another command word coend if

While activa ted, a sac red weapon dea ls
an extra 1d6 points of damage to any
undead target (or 2u6 points agains t an
evil outsider) on a successful h it. Also. it
is treated as good-aligned for the purpose
ofovercoming damage reduct ion .

Projectile weapo ns bes tow Ihis prop
ertv upon their ammu nit ion.

PTfll'qumles: Crafl Mag ic Arms and
Armor, (urt Ilghl ""oUlial.

Cost III Cll'tIt!': vanes.

A resollnding weapon emits a deep, ring
ing chime each time it successfully hirs a
target. The sound carrie'! over the din of
bailie.encouraging your allies. When you
strike a foe with a rrsounding ....'eapon,
allies (inclllding \"OU) within 30 feet gain
a +1 morale oonuson attack rolls and saves
against feu effecu for 1 round.

Prt'tr'llillalel: Craft :Magic Arms and
Armor. Mm.

CCllf to CIl'<lfe: vanes.

rim It...tlpoll bta" a small tJlgruvmgClf a btU.

by hand from an ext radimensional ~pace

requires a move (man ipu lation) anion.
PraeqlllSltes: Craft Magic Arms and

Armor, l eolllllnd's s,-errl (hesl,shnnk Item.

Cost to Crellte: Varies.

Price: +1 bonus
Proper t y: Melt'l' weapon
Caste r Level: Sth
Au ra : Faint ; (DC 17) enchantment
Acthr ation: -

A stll of fla m,'! JlIC kers upon Ihis 11'(.11'0",

fhou!:h it is""rfully (flO! to tile 10udL

By speaking the appropriate command
word. you can shea the a sun-d .....eapon in
luminous posirive energy. If you are nOl
llndt'Jd, Ihis energy does nol hum you:
olherwi5E'. you rake 1 point of Charisma
damage for each round that you hold the

T1ns sliver-wlllte ,. ...111'011 rs Jecomtl'd wI!h II

llllldegt>lden 11111. A rlllll( rhrast ,lesenblnga
htrol( deta rll", altlllg lis bradt orhaJt.

Any op ponent struck by a weapcn that
has This property is ourltned in mag ical
flames, as th e f,ll'r if fire spell, for I round.

I'rcn·'ll4Il lt,·S: Craft Magic Arms and
Ar mor. f,urie fi r,·.

coeInCmlle: Vari..s.

Pr fce : +1 bonus
Proper ty: Weapon
Caste r Level : Sth
Au ra : Faint; (DC 17)evocation
Activat io n : -

RESOU NDI NG

REVEALI NG

SACRED
Price: +1 bonus
Pro perty : Weapo n
Ca ste r Leve l: 7th
Aura : Mod erate; (DC 18) conju rat ion
Act ivat io n : Standard (command)



SHADOWSTRIKE

SHATTERMANTLE

A sou lbou nd weapon serves as a recepu
ell' for you r esseona, much as a soulmeld
does. Every poim ofessenna Invested in
the weapon increases us enhancement
bonus on mack rolls and damage rolls
by I . up 10 a maximum enhancement
bonus of +3.

Eachsoulbound weapon has an essenna
capactrv.Th e maximum nu mber ofessen
tin points Ihal can be Inves ted In it eq uals
this value oryour normal essenna capacity
(see Table 2-1: Essenna Capacity, },.f 'lgir of
Inra rl1lll'l 19). whicht'ver is lower.

A soulbound weapon has a ma ximum
essenna capacirv of 2.

Chakra Bind: A sou lbound weapon
grants bonuses when it is bound to a
chakra. as described below. These effects
funcuon continuously. with no need for
scnvauon. Set' Binding Items 10 Cha kras
(At" , 108 1for molt' in f...rlllalion.

Arms: BiDd ing a sou lbou nd weapon ro
your arms chakra grams you a +2 insighr
bonus on rolls mad e ro confir m crit ical
hi ts with the weapon.

Rrow: Binding a so ulbound weapon 10

your brow ch akra allo ws you. ifyou miss
an attack becauseofconcealrncm, to reroll
your miss chance percentile roll one time
10 set' if you actually hit . This benefit is
usable once per round.

Hands: Binding a soulbound weapon
10 your hands chakra grams you a +2
insight bonus on initiative checks while
the weapon is held.

Prtrt>juJSili'l: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, magic iWaron , essenna pool 2_

Cosllo Creale Varies.

This property functions as the sculbound
property (see above ), except a grea ter
sou lbound we apon has a maximum
essenna capacity of 4 (instead of 2). for
a max imum enha ncemen l bonus of +S
(ins tead of +3).

Prrr~'lws ite>: Craft Magi c Arms and
Armor, " hl.!tiC 1"""1'011, essenrtn pool 4 .

Price (Item Level): +2 bonus
Ca ste r Level: 181h
Aura: Strong; IOC 24) abjuration

TIm mlrrt lI'twJ'O" Itrrnl cc>mpos..-d of \Omr
~Iu t mlltCTlII/' and I I mlll-'t1 IJmlllgh tltt <1lr
rffortlm lr.

SOULBOUND, GREATER
[SYNERGY]

Tins11,.af'01lftll1llrtl a lirlN oj ,ffw rMrl't nubs
on Iht 11111 or haJI.

Price; +5.000 gp
Property: Weapon
Ca ster Level: 51h
Aura : Faint; (IX: 17) transmutation
Activation: -

Tht handleoJthiS .''taro" has j[ h<1ndgll.:lrd
shaptd Ilkl <1 sllltlJ.

A shielding weapon is mcsroften emploved
as an otT-hand weapon. Activating a shield
ing weapon rnnsfornu ir inroa heavysteel
shield. with the same enhancernenrbonus
as the weapon itself/both lor AC and when
making sh ield bash macks).

PTt'rt qlll,ilrs: Cr aft Magic Arm s and
Armor, Il,um'llr obJrrls, slmld .

Cod 10Cn:alt: Var ies.

Price: +5.00 0 gp
Pro perty: Weapon
Caster Level-srb
Aura: Moderat e: (DC 19) tDnsmutation
Act ivat ion; Swift (command)

A chill au ra numb, this weapon's vict im
when you strike true, whenever you score
a critical hit wi th Ihis weapon. the target is
slowed (as the ~lWspel [) for 3 rounds (W il [
DC 14 negates),This etT<"C1 actwares even if
the crea ture struck is nor normally subjecr
to extra damagl' from cnucal hi ts .

Prtrt'lulSitN: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, doU'.

Cost to Crta lt: 2,500 gp. 200 XP. 5 davs.

AClivating a sizing weapon ch anges irssilt'
category to my othe r t haI you desire.

I'rrrr~ IIl >lks : Crafr Magic Arms an d
Armor, ~'mnk llrm .

Coli 10 Crralt: 2.SUU gp , 200 XP. 5 days.

Thr~ l-l't'lroll has >III l1'11'lgt of>I mall won:td
",to Its hill or gnp, .1IId II frill ' old 10 Ih..

IoIIC h.

rlns looh /,Ilrll nMIIl,,1 r'rlllof rtskindtntpt
fpu Jainl, ~Iut ,hun,

SIZING

SLOW BURST

SOULBOUND
Price (Item le\·el): +1 bonus
Property: Weapon
Cas ter Level: 6th
Aura: Moderat e; (DC 1R) abju ration
Activation: Swift (mental)

Exlra Sonic Damage
1d'
2d.

'd'

Crit ical
Multipl ier

' 2

"x,

Ashadowsmke wt'Jpon can reach through
your ow n sha do w to catch foes offguard.
Once pe r da y, you can activa te the prop
l'rty to add ) feet to the we apon 's reach
for a sing le attack .Th e target is denied its
Dextetuy bonus to AC for rh ts arrack.

Prtrrqllmtrs: Crafl Magic Arms and
Armor, shadow COllllmllron,

Cosllo Crtwlr: 2,500 gp, 200 XP. 5 days.

A sharrerm anrle weapon da mages a foe's
~ pe ll resis tanc e. Each time the weapon
strikes a foe that has spellresistance, the
\"llIlJ("oflhal spell resrsrance is reducedby2
for 1round.Thepenalnes for multiple hits
.fun ng the same round stack. Forexample,
Ifyou succeed on three macks in the same
rou nd against the same fee, that foe's spell
resis tance is reduced by6 unril the begin
ning ofyour next turn.

Prrl't''1l1;sitts: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, aS~IY ~pell rrm tlU1CC (SC 17).

Cl'sl to Crr,ltr : Varies.

fmndurt' llt, II'n tlimg rlll'rg¥lmd ~ l l1i ,parks
aHl be S('NI ragi llg Wltlllll litis w('all(l tl.

Price; +),000 gp
Proper ty: Weapon
Cas te r Level: 151h
Au ra : Strong; roc 22) illusion
Ac tivat ion: Swift (mental)

Projectile weapons bestow th is propeny
upon t heir ammunition.

Prfre~lll~ltiS: Cra ft Magic Arms and
Armor, .dl0111or WlinJ ~lm l.

Cost to Crf(1t ~: Varies.

Pr ice; +I bonus
Prope r ry: Weipon
Cast er Lev d ; 5th
,\ u ra: Faint; {DC 17) d ivina tion
Activat ion : -

rim "'t'apon is 'na-It ofa ,lut/ Iolaek matl'nal.
and ilsi,l~s l<'im InJrshnel.

SHIELDING
Pr fce: +1 bonus
Proper ty: Light melt'(' ....-eapon
Ca ster level: 10th
Au ra: Moderate; (DC 20}transmuranon
.o\cr ivat ion : Swift (com mand)



Du orllted Wllh lculpttd , imp<'sing fili i.
tIllS ltcm lum sdrl1ltr th,m normlli.

SWEEPING
Pr ice : +1 bonus
Prope rty: Melee weapon

Caste r Leve l: 5th

"...."-.... Au ra: Faint;
(DC m
lran smutation

Act iva tio n : -

A sunderi ng weapon allows you ro

at tack as if you have the Improved
Sunder feat, and il dea ls an extra
rds poi nts of da mage on a sunder
attempt.

PrtrrqlmiltS;Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, Improved Sunder. wtapoll of
rllJt"l(1(SC 237) or mrlaphyll(alll'tapon
IEPH 118~

Co1I:! toCrtalt:Varies.

activate th is abili ty, iT can't be activated
by any other crea ture u nri l the follow
in g day.

Prerequurtes: Cra ft Magic Arm s and
Armor, holdmonster,

Cos/lo Crrali: varies.

rhlJwt<lf'On Ilcom~dof<l blM/: CTYI talth<ll
lttml lo<l~rb !ht Iighl <lround if.

Prtce: +1 bonus
Propee-ty: Weapon
Caster Le vel: s rh
Aura: ~loderate; {DC 19) necromancv
Ac tivation : Swift (menta l)

when you activale a stygian weapon . the
nex t sueeessfu l "Hack you make before
the en d ofvonr mrn bestows one negative
level on the target in add ition 10 dealing
norm~1 dam age. Th is neganve levellesrs
for 10 minutes, and thus can't resul r in a
pe rm anent level decrease.

A slygian weapo n fun cti ons three
umes per day.

,,"rt 'lUltilt l: Cra ft ~agic Arm s and
Arm or, t ntrwtiolt.

ColI 10 Crt lllt: v aries.

STYGIAN

SUNDERING
Price: +1 bonus
Proper t y: Melee weapon
Cas ter Level , Sih

Au ra : Fainl ; (DC 17) transmutation"'''t..... Act ivat ion : -

Aspellsrrtke weapon allows you ro rransfer
some or all ofthe weapon's en hancemenr
bo nus , using tr as a bonus on your saving
throws against spell s or spell -like abilities .
As a free action .you choose how to allocate
rhe weapon's en hancement bonus at the
start of vourrurn before using theweapon ,
and the effecron saving th rows laSTS unri l
the start of your nex t ru rn .

Prtriqllmtn : Crafl ;>'hgic Arms and
Arm or, muian't.

CmffoCrrale: Varies.

TIlt Sur/<lft of thIS Il't<lPOIJ II (ol'tl't'd u'llh
jLl!Wd bnesrtstmblllJl/ 1'/1hlmnl/ bol li.

This weapon IS broad ,m,1 heal'y (0111
rartd to olher lI'tapom of Its kmd. Ih
rough b.1I ~ll d rrafwnallllHp ltelpraks
strjljghlforwardfuuctwn<lll ty.

Astu nning weapon func tions as a scream
ing weapon (set' page 42).

In additi on. on a successful cri lical hit
wnh a stu n ning weapon , the target must
succeed on a DC 17 Fortitude save or be
stu nned for I round.

Projectile weapons bestow thi s prop
ert y on their ammunition .

Prerrqunrlt s; Crafr Magic Arm s and
Armor, hold monstfr,

COl! 10 CUll!t: varies.

On a successful melee allxk, you can
command this weapon toemu asurge
of magical energy. Unless th e target
succeeds on a Fortitude save (DC 10
+ 1/2 your ch ancrer level + yourCha
moJifier'!.it is STunned for
1 round.

This abiliry is
usable a nu mbn
of time s per d.ty
equal to t + your
Charisma bonus
(if .ny~ Once vou

STUNNING [SYNERGY]
Price : ..1 bonus
ProperTy: 'IX'tapon
Ca ster Le ve l: 91h
Aura: ModeuTe;{DC 19)enchant ment
Activat io n: -
Syne rgy Prerequicite : Screa m ing

STUNNING SURGE
Pr-ice: +1 bonus
Proper t y: Weapon
Cas ter level : 9th
Aura: Moderate: (DC 19)

encha nt ment
Activat ion: Swift (command)

This weapon funct ions as an enervating
weapon (see page 34). In addition, when a
souldrinking weapon scores a crirtca! hit
on a living creature, it grunt s you 5 tem
porary hi t pomrs and a +2 morale bonus
on melee damage rolls. The Temporary
hit poin ts don'e stack wnh remporary hi l
points from any other sou rce. Thi s effect
fades after 10 minutes.

Prrrr'lllml rs: Cnfr Magic Arm s and
Armor, V<lmrmc louch.

COJI IO Crt,lIt: Varies.

A blndy 1'l'Tut'fihlr Iha,/ow. III lIlt Ilhlp<' fJf u
S(rt'~m H!g hWtlllnllhJ flUt , lcrml 10flrdur on
n,is lV.'arCH!.

Th is ....-eapon fu nctio n.. as an enervating
weapcn rsee page 34~ However, a nega
nve level gained from an attack from a
soulb reaker wea pon does e'r fade t hour
later. Instead , 24 hours aCretbeing sltuck,
ift he negative leveler le\it'ls have not bern
purged. the SUbJKI must succeed on a
IX: HI Forntude save for each neganve
1l'W'1 or I~ a character level,

Prtrr'lulIllts: enft Magic Arms an d
Armor, ( nrrgy dnlln .

Cost Ie errorr: Vari~.

Pr tce : - t bon us
Propert y: Weapon
Cas ter Level: 17th
Au ra: Strong; (DC 23J necrom ancy
Activat ion : -
Synt'rgy Prerequis ite: Enervanng

shrouJrJ bymOlrsofd(u*"NS,lhIS wtllpon IS
tht (oloro{II J I'l"P brulU'.

Price: +1 bonus
Proper ty: Mele'e weapon
Caster Level : 5th
Aura : Faint; (DC 17) necromancy
Activat ion: -
Syn ergy Prerequfaite: Enervatin g

Pr fce: +1 bonus
Proper l y: 'IX'eapon
Cas ter Level: arh
Aura: Moderate; (DC 19) abjuraTion
Activatio n: Fr~ (mental)

Tht mUI,gl ofagrtalhtlrn ornamtnll lht tn.!
of dill htfly, unuluallysoliJ wtapon

SOULBREAKER
[SYNERGY]

SOULDRINKING
[SYNERGY]

SPELLSTRIKE



ImaP'Sofdouds Imd gulling IIIlndWWT thrs
slnmgdy JltJCi~t lWilplln.

This property grants you a +2competence
bonus onany Stre ngth check made to nip
an opponent with Ihe weapon.

Pr1'rtqlllsilr'S: Cra ft Magic Arms and
Armor. bull's strtllglh.

Cod IIICreate:Varies.

TERRAN
Pr ice: +2 bonus
Prope r ty: Weapon
Caster Level : 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) evocation
Activat ion: -

rhllll'~i1pl711 i1r~.m 10 hill" fwn hn.'n from
omliil. Ib wrp 1\ inlilld with gims III 01 o r
rulllTdtslgn.

Arerran weapon automaticallv overcomes
the dam age reduct ion of any creat ure
that has the air subtype. In add ition ,
the weapon dea ls an extra 2d6 point s of
damage against such u rgers.

A terran weap on also bestows one
negative level on any creature that has
the air sub ty pe and at tempts 10 wield it.
The- ne-gative level remain s as long as the
weapo n is in hand and disappears when il
is no longer held .This negative lC'Vt'1 neve r
resu lts in actual level loss, but il cannot be
eve-come in any ....';Iy(includ ing rrstoralwn
spe lls) whtle Ihe weapon is wielded.

Projectile weapo ns bestow th is prop
ert y upon their ammun ition.

Prrrtquintts: Cra fl Magic Arms an d
Armor, eart h subty pe.

Cosllo Crente: Varies,

TRA NSMUTING
Price: +2 bon us
Pro pe r t y: Weapon
Ca st er Level: 13th
..\ura: Srrong; (DC 21) transmutat ion
xcnvanon.-

rim oJd-loohng ""'i1pll" has /I(Ith sfuJrp IInJ
WunJ itcllonl , UspllPllmtl or grlp IS st'! 1l'1Ih II

dlilmonJ, i11 pltceofitt , ill wpplnrt, lind iI ruby.
'n addlllon, lJ IS rnlllid It'llhbolh IIdamanllrrt
lind 111,'t'T.

when you score a successful hu with a
transmuting weapon against a creatu re
t hai has damage reducucn. that attack is
resolved normally. Atthe start of your next
tu rn. however, th e weapon transforms.
u king on the properti es required ro over
( orne t hat creature's da mage reduction.

Once 5Och:.nged.the weapon ccerccmes

the designated type of damage reduction
for IOrou nds, or until you strike a creature
t hai has a differen t type of damage reduc
tion. In this case, the weapon transforms in
the same manner to overcome that damage
reduction ins tead. If the largt'l has multiple
types of damage reduc tion, the weapon
overcornes allof them. If the creature gains
a new type of dam age reduct ion after ini
tially betng struck (from changing its form ,
for example),rhe weapon mustchange again
before it can overcome the new type.

A t ra nsmuting wea pon does no t gain
any other benefit of the properties it takes
on.and it al....-avs deals normal damage.

Pren'lfum1ts: Craf Magic Arms and
Armor,fil ~n(IJJt.

Coli to CrNll'; Varies.

UNHOLY SURGE
[SYNERGY]

Pr ice: +1 bo nus
Propert y: Melee weapon
Caste r Level: iuh
Aura: Mode rate; (DC 20) evoc ation
Activation: - an d swift (command )
Synergy Pr erequisit e: Un holy

11m vllr 1l.'tillfllm II dt(ol'llltJ wi/h jllggrJ
srrkr s' sklliki1nd olher mllta"", drslgns,

Characters who serve gods of murder,
suife, and crber base deeds craft theSt'
weapons of pure evtl for themselves anJ
for others who share their foul desires.
This weapon funct ions as an un holy
weapo n (D,\-IG 226). Th is is a continuous
effect and requires no activa tion.

rn addition, on a succes sful mele e
att ack with an unholy surge weapon ,you
can command it 10 em it a burst of unholy
energy, which deals an extr a 3d6 points of
damage to a gocd-ehgned target. If used
againsl a non-good cre atu re, it deals no
additional damage, and that USt' of the
abiliry is ....-asted.

This ability is usable a number ofrimes
per day equal to 1 .. your Cha bonus (if
any). Once )'00 1IClivate this property, il
can'l be activated by any ot her creature
unulrbe following day.

Prrrt'!umtts: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, unllolybllghl or ullholv u'lJrd.

CPs! 10 Crratt: vanes.

VA MPIR IC
!'rice : . 2 bonus
Property; Mdeeweapon
CaSlf'r Level : 9l:h
Aura: .\t od t'T::ne; DC 19) necromancy
Acti, ..non; -

Ag.Jpmgmaw ll~ lh rtongil/to:! rnosonadoms
tillS "'tapon.Tht fangs mlltlt'ltr wtlly.

A vampi ric weapon deals an exua td6
points of damage 10 an)' living creature
il hits, lind you heal damage equal rc th is
amount.

Prtrrquillles: Cra ft Magic Arms and
Armor, lla'"p rn( tourh,

COli 10 Crta lr: Varies.

VANISHING
Price: +8,000 gp
Property: Melee weapon
Casler Leve l: 101h
Au ra : Moderat e; (DC 20) conju ration
Activation: SwifrIcommand!

rll t grip of this ll't'opon IS ITansp.Jrtnt,
and lis pommel or gUol rd ., itt L.~lh lI.jon lr
dr<lmonJs.

A vanishi ng weapon allo ws you 10 travel
short d istances lns tan taneousiv , Once
per day, after a succ essful melee attack,
you can transport yoursel f and any equ ip
ment you are carry ing to any spot w ithin
(,0 feet by act ivating the weapon. This
movement otherwise conforms to the
[imita tions given for t he dimttlsioll door
spell (PH 221).

Prl'Tt'!UllilN: Craft Magic Arm s and
Armor, Jlmrn,ion door.

Cc\IIOCrNlt: 4,000 gp.320 XP,8 days..

VENOMOUS
Pr ice: +1 bonus
Prope rty: Weapon
Caster Level :: 91h
Aura: Moderate; (DC 19) necromancy
Activation: Swi ft (com mand)

A (arvrd Slta!.:.. «nls IIrolilld much of 'h i!
Il'\'ap!l ll, Its body lells,'li to slrikr.

'«-'he n activated.a venomous weapon COOlS
itself in injUry poison (Fon DC 14, Id4

Str/ld4 Srr~ which lam for I minute or
until your next successful attack with the
weapon, whichever comes first.

A venomous weapon functions three
rimes per day,

Projectile weapons besrow this prop
erty on Ihe ir ammun it ion.

Prrreqllllites: Craft Magic Arms and
Arm Or, I'OlSOn,

Cost to Create: Varies.



Twice per day, you can activate this +1
It'Jllrafter successfully hitting a Medium
or smaller target that is standing on rhe
ground. Doing this causes tendri ls of veg
etation to spring forth from the ground,
en13ngling the target and dealing :;o:d6
points of damage per round. This effect
lasts for 3 rounds or unnlthe affected crea
ture escapes from the tend ri ls (a DC 20
Strength check or IX: 20 Escape Artist
check made as a full-round action).

Prtrri lllSl1<"J;: Craft Magic Arm s and
Armor, r llta l1glt.

CDsl loCrt a,r; 2,500 gp (plus 301 gp for
maSletw'(lrkwhip). 200 XP, 5 days.

Whl'n you wield an axe of ancestral
virtue, it functionsas a +1 kUIl aJam"l1hllt

JlI'<In'tll LIma\( if you are lawful good.
lawful neutral. or neutral good. Prized by
the faithful of the Soul Forger,these weap
ons have long been used in the defense-of
uwarfholdings.

Relic Power: If you havl' l'stahlished
the proper divine con nection. an au o{
IHlc(lIml IIltlue reveals its in telligl'nce
and sennence (AL LN; Int 10, Wis 17,
Cha 17; speech, lr ]("path y, dar kvision 120
ft., hl'aring; Ego score 17). ln additio n,
the axe can use hkll, cure lIlodrr. t tr lIIol,~!,11

(wie lder only ), and fllrrir .fi rc, each th ree
times per day.

Touse th ... relic power, you must worship
Moradin and euher sacrifice a sth-level
divi ne spell slot or have the True Believer
feat and at leasl <;I HD. If you sacrifice a

Price {ltem Level~ 8,530 gp (12th)
Body Slo l: - {held)
Caster Level. 20th
Aura : Strong; (DC 25) transmutation
Acnvaeton .~
Weight: 8 lb.

A holy srmbol of MoradillJtforalts Iht JOint
bt h <'tt ll Iht JIf<ld 11l1d Iht hdft of Ih" slutJ.y

"Jamall"nt II'llN.lf.

AXE OF ANCESTRAL
VIRTUE [RElIC]

ASSASSIN WHIP
Pr ice (Item Level) : 5,3UI gp (10th)
Bod y sloe -(ht,IJ)
Caste r Level : 5th
Au ra: Faint: (DC 17) transmutation
Activation: Free (command)
Weight: 1 lb.

Although ' h is """1111 to"~ nolltlllgmort' ,h<l11
II lang[eJ, lorlg-I,'aftJ !'lit(, Ollr nlJ Jr<lS b.'r ll

blol!<'d mill II siurdy J1<llldJ r like "loII of a
wlnp.

This +l arrow Inject s anycreature it strikes
wnh poison (inju ry, f ort DC 16, ld6
Con/ide, Con ).

An <l rrow of~lhn.~ can also be created as
a crossbow bolt for the same price .

Prmqlllsilrs: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, "" ison.

CoslloCrralr: 250 gp (plus I>gp for mas
terwork arrow), 20 XP, I day.

ARROW OF BITING
Price (Item Level l: 506 gp O rd)
Body Slot: - (held )
Ca st er Leve l: 7th
Au ra.: Mooerale; (DC l!l)n«romancy
Activation: - (ammunirion)
Wei ght: -

The following weapon s are usually con
seructed with the properties desc rtbed
here , Youcan increase the enhancement
bonus ofth ese weapons or add more spe'
cial properties just as you would fOT any
OIherirem.

The items in this sect ion art' arranged
alphabet ically.

SPECIFIC

Thll iong Iln'tl ll' (rol lurtlllllmllllll1g ""mdsof
rtd. ytUOll'. 'lJ1d "'lUk,u l'Il II<lr lolhr I'Il llrlungs
of <l f'OlS£lnO Ul stTJ't'1l1. ht slr<lJ I:Ij lilt >In't1W

hrad. tht fling of <l glgalllr( lnail'r IS fadtnrJ
10Its lip.

When you score a cr itical hit with a
weakening weapon . the target take s a -4
penally 10 its Srrength score (to a mim
mum score of I) for 10 minutes. Multiple
strikes art'n 't cumulanve.

Projecttle weapon s bestow this prop
erty upon their ammunition.

PTt'rtqllls"fl: Craft Magic Arms ami
Armor, Myofe~lrrfbl(lllfl1t.

COlt 10 Cteah'; Varies.

.\f"Cllbtt orrl"mrnlllh lllt lind drtt(h rd brb of
!tll,h...r maltr IhlJ tvt' Ilf'll 1l look ar llulI/gh II

wtrt"" maJ.. from a shnvr l..J limb.

Price: +1 bonus
Property: Slashing melee weapon
Cnsrer Level : ttth
Au ra: Moderate; (DC 20) transmutation
Act ivation: full-round (mental]

A"'"lrning weapo n gants you a +S insight
bonus on initiative' checks a~ long as it
Is beld.

PrtrtlJll li llts: Cra ft Magic Arm s and
Arm or ,(a I'sgraft.

Cos/lo Ctta',,; Varies.

Three umes per day, you can use this
weapon to make a whirling att ack that
has a cha nce of striking all nearby c ppo
nenr s. Instead of making your regular
altaCKS, you instead make one mel ee
alta CKat your fu ll attack bonu s agains t
eac h opponent within reach of the
weapon. Th is property olherwisl' func
lions like th t Wh irlwind AttaCK fl"al.

PrtttiJum1n;: Craft Magic Arm s and
Armor, hllst...

CDsl toCrratr; Vane .

Price: +1 bonu s
Property: Weapon
Caster Level: 7th
Aura : Mooerale; (DC 1!l) transmutation
Activat ion: -

f llilt gl<l lSt)'t, cm:ltrill! l<'f llPOII, t,u h t.",lcJt.

Ul g II dlfftrttll dlrt(l lon .

rhe hdtoftills ll'f,tpoll il !l1'lSlrd "110 a co rk-
strt ll' .I.'SIIl", ,u lli Its blaJr rs ,lmm"lirally
cllrw J ,

WEAKENING
Price: +1 bonus
Property: Weapon
Ca ster Lev el: 5th
Au ra : fainl ; (DC 17) necromancy
AClivar io n: -

WHIRLING

,~

.;-.



AWlni" 'Wbip

axe's haft. You and all allies wubin 15 feet
of you gain a ...2 morale bonus on arrack
rolls , weapon damag~, saves,skill checks.
and abil ity checks for I round.

In add ition , you can speak a com
mand word engraved upon rh~ blade. All
enemies within 15f~1 of you becoree pan
icked for I round (W' il! DC 16 negates\.

Each of Ih('5C' abilules is usable once
per day.

Prtrt!JuII'lt£ Craft Magic Anns and
Armor. ftllr, htroum.

Cosllll Cr(lllt: 5.000 gp (plus 320 gp for
masrerwcrk g reataxel. -iOOXP, 10 days.

TlTt front of11111 htllvyaosslto1l' il!it/td II'lth a
p!llroft llrvtd. shllrr billatl. Tht gar !Jrttt't't"
lhtnt isptrf«t1yptKi/lllntd 101lllQlVIhelInh",·
dtrrJ p!l.lsa,et ofa nmsltoll' f,o!J.

Thiscrossbow hasan excepnonally strong
stock, which is shaped 50 thar you can grip
and swing u as I melee weapon. You can
use a (,llldtJ t nJSlN lI' as either I ./ htllVY
Crol.lhcJll' for ranged attacks , or as a ...l Nt
llta-lt for melte atlacks.

BLADED CROSSBOW
Pri ce (I te m Level): H,(,Ogp (9th)
Bod y Slot: - (he ld)
Casler Level : 11th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 20) evocation
Activarion: -
We ig h t: 12 1b.

Prrrt'l/uisit,s:Cufl Magic Ar ms
and Armor, Sanctify Relic,

bl...n , cur... mpdU<lI,
MlunJs. f<l ...rl r firt ,

ha"t, k«n ...Jgt .
Cosl 10 CT(oIl, :

2,500gp ( plus
3.030 gp for adamarmne dwarven

waraxe), 200 XP, 5 days,

TIT, bllldt pfthIS rill}:<' ,errlllllxt looklllkt
Iht{lln-Td lil/I fin of.\(Imt grr,i1fish.ana
lilt h<lh IS Sl"lllpfta to look Idet 1I long
~ of{o,"prtX SllIlor's knpfl. l1rt ll;ft
smelll f.l( brlllt.

Pr ice (Item Level ): 10.320 gp
(B rh)

Bod y Slot: - (held)
Caster l evel: 7th
Aura: Moder ate: (DC lil)

necromancy
Act ivation: - and sta ndard

(com mand)
We ight: 12 1b.

AXE OFTHE
SEA REAVERS

This.1 prat.nt allows you to Iloaratop rhe
water. no mailer your weighl. This elTl'C1
functions conlinuously and requires no
acrwanon.

You can also acnva te an lUi of tht :Ita
rrillitrl 10 access I WO additional abili ties .
Youcan utter a warcry engraved tmc rhe

zrh-leve l divine
~IOT (or have the
True Belie ver
feal and al lea~f

13 H D), the
we apon can
also USt haslt
(wielde r only)
three rimes per
dav,

Lore : Un told
years ago . one of
Mcradie's h igh priests
volunteered 10 be bound
into the origin al axr of
al1w lral vlrtut so fhaf the weapon wou ld
have both Ir nclhgence and the virt u
ous nature to serve Momdln well. Thi s
priest's persona lily has been dupl icated
into the few copies of rhe weapon thaI
have bee n forged since. The W l' d pllll

has never revealed the priest's original
name 10 any user. but Judging from the
[act IMt the IXI' co nsranr ly urges ils
wielder to arrack the ancte nt enemies
of the d....-arvesIgobhnc rds and gia nls),
he must have been a fierce ....-arnor
tndeed. The weapon takesgrea t delighl
In "illuminat ing rargers" (jlUYit firth~sa lv

Ing honor-wounds"(curr ml'dtnlttIl'Ol.lndl),
and granting 'godspeed" (haslt). The axe
also judges its wielders on how ~II they
ad here to tradition al dwa.rf culture, and
II rebels migh rily against no ndwarves
who 50 much as pick il up (Knowledge
[rellgtoe ] DC 20).



BfYW ~f lht

'U';1110·...Q(J!f

Followers of Hextor prize the se grisly
weapons for keeping their prisoners sub
dued. Ach," n"j"bmanct funcnon s as a +1
lInh<>lr 'I' lked ,h "m if you are la...·ful evil.
ne-utra l evil. or lawful neutral.

Relic Power: Despite its size and
apparent unwieldiness, if you have estab
lished t he proper divine connection, you
can w\l'\6 t'ni~ weapon in a grapp\e as if il
wet e a Hghr weapon. If you pin you roppo
neor while wielding a chain oj ob.>" anu,
the foe must succeed un a DC 22 Will
save or be dominated as by the domln<llt
",olllta spel l. No mo re than one creature
ca n be dominated at a lime; if you use
th is power on a second creature, the firsl
eff« t ends.

To use the reli c power. you must wor
sh ip Hrx tor and either sacrifice a zrh-level
divine spe ll 5101 or have the True Believer
fC'atand arle35t I3HD.

Lore: Th esC' weapons are forged from
Ihe shac k les in Hextor's he llish prison
forness. The firsl of th em were used by
the strongt"'St waITiOfS in Hextor's hordC' to
subdue priso ners taken on the banlefields

CMI III Cn,,,te: 2,000 gp (plus 600 gp
for masterwork quarterstaff), 160 XP,
.. day s.

TImsJ'lktd cholm iljo~d ofthid: 1tI(1.:I1 b.mJs
mttnptrstd 1I~ln long.~"rp J"ggt r('l'mls.

Price (It cm Level]: 20.4-00gp (15t h)
Body Slot: - (held)
Cas te r level: 20th
Aura : Strong: (DC 25) encbanrmenr
Activation: -
Weight: l 2 lb .

CHAIN OF OBEISANCE
[RELIC]

Tn , ~ tlq;:ant C""'rollit r"n/:Ioolt' IS
carwd of rowan and inlaid 11'llhs,lvff
tnurry in lin tll~n Jtllgn. It, lips Il l'(

~..J IVlln lih~r, and III gnp I~ u'Ound
"~In Milt "'tlal ll~h'.

By acti vatinga bowltaff,you can changt' th is
+l/m~stm<'ll,* qllarltrslajj into a ..I Ion~,'il(>l\'

or back again. Each venion performs M:e a
regular mag ic we-apon of its kind.

Prr1T'1l1illtis.: Crafl Magic Arms and
Armor, polymorph <lny obltcl_

11m thin , /TtXlhk quartmtafj ha, a bu l~r In
tht unltr and laptml hps.

W heDyou wiC'ld this bow, ir func tions
asa ...1cumf'lSllt longh:tw Ifyou are (h~1C

good. neutral good, or ( h;aouc neutra l. It
adjUStSus pull automatICally,allowing you
10 add you r full Str ength bonus to vcur
da ma ge roll wi th each arrow fired.

Relic Power: If you bave e-tablrshed
the proper divine con nec tion, this bo.....
gains th e fro st anJ drew bane weapon
propert ies W.~IG 224\.

To use the relic power. you mUSI
wo rship Co rellon larethia n and ether
sacrifice' a 5t h-level d ivi no.' spe ll slut
or have rhe True Believer feat and at
lea5f 9 HD.

l ore: Corellon Larerhtan gavethe'
original bow "ftht l\'Ullt'Tmoon to the
elfheeo Sesk.:Jya more than two thou
san d years ago, bur his clerics have
since made several co pies (Kncwl
edge lreltg ton] DC 20).

f'rtrtquilit<'l:Craft~lagic Arms
and Armor, S~n(l ify Relic, 1((

,form, IUlm'lOI1 mMllltr J.
COlttoCr,',ll(: 1,500 gp (plus 400 gp

for mas terwork cornpostte longbow),
120 XP, 3 days .

BOWOFTHE
WINTERMOON

[RELIC)
Price (h em l evel): 3,400 gp (Bth)

Body Slot: - (beld)
Cas te r level: 20th
Au ra: St rong; (DC 25) evccanon
Acnvanon; -
Weight: 3 lb.

BOWSTAFF
Pri ce (I te m Level): 4,600 gp (9t h)
Body Slot: - (held)
Cas ter Level. 15th
Aura; Strong; (DC 22) transmutation
Activation : Swift (com mand)
We ight: 4 lb.

TIm 1',,111 is nI<IJ" .,j{lilt' Wtl"d '111,/ dl'l't'MI
fa"" of rh'ftl .11'111:"11 .

RttlanJ"ronge/Ta",es lick tnt Itnglh of
Ih,ssllvtrl<lnu. ThthajllSwrupptd In

;In"" "j h'J K"ltd Itlllhtr.

This +1 s)lOrlhllll'n' t'mh music w'un
<'\!i.'ry shot 10 de~dly ..Heel.On vour
turn, you ca n expend one datlv use of
your bardic mu sic abiliry 10 gain a bonus
eq ual to your Charisma bonus on Ihe next
at lack loll and (if you r atta ck hilS) on the
corres ponding dam age rollthat you make
wi t h the bow.

J'rr1't'1 ulSJ ltl; Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, sculpt ,('und, el f, bardic mu sic.

C", t to Cft alt': 6,000 gp (plus 330 gp for
masterwork shortbow), ~ IlO XP, 12 days.

Prtrr'lu;Sllrl : Craft Magic Arms
and Armor , blade b.lr rrrr.

Cosl toC" alt: 2,000 gp (plusMOgp
for masterwork heavy cros sbow and
masterwork banleaxe), 80 XP, .. days.

Three- umes pe r d ay, you can com
mand rhrs 'O J lanu to fire a rs-foor
con e ofsearing Ilames from its rip,
dealing sd 4 po ints of fire da mage
to targets w ithin t he- cone's area
(Refle-x DC 13 hal f).

P'rm''1uIll1ts.: Craft Magic Arms
and Armor, bllrnln~ hands.

C.,,! I" eftat!'; ~ ,OOO gp (plus
310 gp fo r ma st erwork lance),
320 XP, Bdays.

BLAZING SKYLANCE
Pr ice (I tem l evel): 8.310 gp (12rh)
Body s lol: - (held)
Can er Leve l: slh
Aura: Fainl; (DC 17}evoca tion
Activation: Sta nda rd (com ma nd)
Weigh. : 10 lb.

BOW OF SONGS
Price (Item Level): 12,330 gp (13th)
Hody Slot : - (held >
Casree l evel: arh
Au ra : ~loJerale' ~ (DC 19)

evo carion
Act ivation: SwiFr

(com mand]
W.... ight: 2 lb.



11m heavy mau h"s a fJanf,!fd IT(lII h,'ad and
a lhuk wooden shaft WNrrW In It'lIlhcrcord.
At III N>c' il 1m mtmatd,. carvtd ", rllll up

P'Nt'l t.ltlon ofa ltan, bMrdtd filet.

This weapon was created to aid the- fol
lowers of 51. Cut hbe rt in exactin g JUSt
retribution for wrongful acts. When you
wield a cudgel th'l l ",'va fory,rls, it func
lions as a t l aXlom'lfirheavy111M" if you are
lawful ne ut ral, lawful good, or neut ral.

Relic Power: If you have established
tbe proper divine con nec t ion. Ihi s
we-apon reveal s its intelligence' and sen
nence (Al, LS: Int 16, W is 10, Cha 16;
spe ech (Abyssal, Cele stial. Com mon,
and Infernal]. darkvision 60 fr., hear ing,
Intimidate to ranks for a 101a1 modifier
of . 1~). In addi tion, the mace ca n pro
duce a om mMerllle WOllnJ I effec t thre-e
limes per day.

To use the rehc power, you must wor
sh ip SI. Cuthbert and euher sacrifice
J Sl h-ll'vel divine spell 5101or have rhe
True Believer (eat and at least 9 H D: If
you sacrifice a zth-level divine slot (or you
have the True Believer fear and at least

13 HDJ, the c udgel also remember~

which foes have sreuck you and

~!!!!!~ deals e-xtra damage 10 them ini tC'lribut ion thereafter. If an
ene my h ils you with a weapon
(includ ing a natural weapcn),

the cudgel thereafter has
an en ha nce ment bo nus
2 h igh ..r than normal
agains t that foe. It also

deals an extra 2d6 points
of damage agamst rbar foe.

No disguise or shapecb ang
ing ability can guard against
rhts ~bility.

A ru,lgd tll'll nfvrr !argrh
speaks Ht d ... except during

combat, durin g which it reminds
you in sre nrcrt an tones about (he
transgression s of eac h enemy,
whelher il has wnnessed them
personally (!hal bugbear balb
wounded Lidda most grtevouslv ")
or simply assumed wrongdoing
based on creature type ('Thai suc
cubus h.:nh surely tempted many
good men reward evil ").The impre
canons of a {uJ!!r! thOlt IIrvrr fargets
count as an anempllO demoraliu
an opponent Wilh thl' I ntimidatl'
skill (PH 76). Unless i t'~ heating
you, a cudgel allempt~ to demor
aliu an opponenl every round
during your lUrn .

Lore: The firsl {uJgd that ntvn
forgrll was crafred by a master

CRYSTAL
ECHOBLAOE

To use Ihese spell.
like abilit ie-s. you mUSI

....c rsbfpTlamal and
en he r secrttice a
divine spell slot

or haw- the True
Believer fear and a

certain number of Hit Dice .
The ~1X'1I slot level and Hit

Dice required are given for each
..ntry in Ihe table.
Lore: The first dlromnti r rod was

forged in hellfireby rhe fiveconsorts
of Tiamar as a gifl for their queen
(Know ledge [religion] DC 20).

F'rr1Tlj1l 1'lles: Cn fl Magi c Arm s
and Armor.Craf Rod.Sanctify Relic.

d"mmilic peTS£ln, find Ihe palh, lnstd
plague, vnI, Il'IllJ of Ire,

Pr ice (Item Level ): 4,310 gp (9Ih)
Rod y Slot:- (held)
Caste r Level: tmh
Au ra: Moderate: (DC 20)evoca tion
Act ivat io n : -
Weig h t : 4 lb,

This l"ny,IWtl rd'l blade il
rrll.fttd from la~eJ vlOlel
(!)"SIal. When )'I' ll hold"
dM( I" .l'OUre" r, )01I he4r

llfa llllhllm.

A erys,,,l erho/tl'aJi nonnally
func tions as a +llollglweml,
but is en hanced by your musi
cal ebiluv, Ifyou use vouebardtc
music ability while wielding
the weapon. the blade resonates
in harmony, deultng additional
sonic da mage on each arrack e-qual
ro halfyour bard level.

Prrr('lumlrs: Craft Magic Arms
and Annor, bardic mu sic,

C(llt to Crcl1te: 2.000gp (plus
310 gp for masterwork long
sword >, 160XP.4 days.

CUDGEL THAT
NEVER FORGETS
[RELIC]

Pr ice (It em Leve l): 20,312 SP(1,t h)
UoJy Slot: - (held )
Cllst er Level: 10th
Au ra : Slrong; (DC 25)

conjuracion
Activation: - ; st e lel(t
Weight: s ib.

ebrOn/ali..
"J

Spell .Like Abilities
Ca ined
Wall ofia (300·ft, range.

coveting up 10 twen ty
10-foot squares)

Insect plague (1.200.ft.
range. creating six
ad jacenl swa rms)

Dominate person (75· ft.
ran ge , Will DC 20
negale s)

Find the path (dur ation
200 minutes)

Veil (Will OC 21)

71hl 13

Spell Slot
level/HO
Sth/9

CDs! to Crr~!t':

lO,OUOgp (plus
~uo gp for mas
terwork spiked
, hain), 800 XP, zodavs.

Price (Item Level): 12,lOSgp (13th)
Body s lo l :~ (held)
Cas ter I.evC'l:20th
:' u r a: Strong, (DC 2S) conJura rio n
Acnvan on: Standard (com mand)
'\t"f'igh l : 1 lb.

oft he Outer Plant'S
IKnowledge [rel t
,Ion] DC 20).

P'rtrrqlllslf<"J:
Cufl Magic Arm s
and Armor, Sane
IIfy Re-lic, dommale
,"o uda.

W'hen you wield a {hromtlh( rod,
II funn ions as a ..l lllprntngltar
wllh thecorros ive, fro SI,flam
lDg, or shock propeny if you
an- chaoric evil. neutr a] evil, or ch aotic
eeut ral, You can !iC'1t"l,'t or change lhe prop
~y by spea king rh.. co mmand word, bUI
.. ca n have no more th an one such prop
er ty at a lime.

Reli c Power: If you have established
the properdivine con nect ion, you can also
use thl" rhromllti( r"d'l spe ll-like abilities,
as given on the cablebelow. Each is usable
once per day.

Cod to Ctf'ale: 6.000gp (plus 308gp
lior masterwork rnormngsrar ). ~80 XP,
12 day~.

TIm IrO Il' lllOd roll II rrow'trJ wllh five
J rtl!ll"! !te'l'/>-Ollf "Mil (Ifh/<I(k, /lilli,
pTrH , rr'/, a1111 willIe, Thl' lll'al11 'Ill
I.JU Oulll'<lr'/, IIlClr Jaw! J'll rtr<l a l if
f" hrll lht.

CHROMATIC ROO
, RELIC]



weapo ns rntth whose city was plagued by
shapeshtfrers tha t attac ked citizens, then
disappeared into crowds. A select group
o( city guards, armed with the cudgels,
quick ly sorted our the gu ilty from rhe
innocent and restored orde r to the city.
Thereafter, rhe cudgels were denaaed 10

Iht' Church of St. Cu thbert (Knowledge
[rehgton] DC20).

Prrrtq14Il1IN: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor. SanCl ify Relic, (14rt modtrollt
l4'(I1mJs, lrut S(rmg.

Cosllq Crralr. 10,000 gp (plus 312gp for
maslt'nvorlr. heavy macd , 800 XP, 20 days.

DAGGER OF DEFIANCE
Price (It em Lev el ): (,,302 gp (IOth)
Body Slor :-(held)
C. ster Level : 7th
Au ra : Moderalt"; (DC 18) abjurallon
Activation: -
Weig ht: I lb.

Tl1U"rnolltd,,~rs«ms Ilghl,dimO'iIfmglk.
LI'111t Its slyllztd porulam Itili. Itsbl",lt is '''ng
IInJ Illln, ILkr a tmy T"rla.

This -1- 1Jaggt'Tgrants you a t\ resistance
bonus on saves against enchammem and
fear effec ts.

PttttqUlsilrs: Craft Magic Ar ms and
Ar mor, tt,"lW( frar.

eMt to CrrRlt: 3,000 gp (plus
302 gp for mas terwork dagg er).
240 XP, (, Jays.

DAGGER OF DE NIAL
[RELIC]

Price (I rem Level):
20,302 gp (15th)

Body Slot : - (held)
Cas ter Level: 20th
Aura: Stro ng; (DC 25)

abjuration
ACliva tion: - ; set' text
Weight: I lb.

TIm bllltk·bladrJ J"AAfr hasa l4'aL'Y
bladr anJ II hilt 'r l with a rhunkof
fool's ~,,'J.

Wht'n you wit'1J Ih is weapon, it
(unctions as a +Itlllholy daggu.
Unlike most re lics, a daggrr "f
drnial func lio ns for a wielder of 'DtaU." '!f

,,",;.,[
any alignment, ~nd il reta ins irs
Stnlit'l1(e ~nd basic rt'lic JXl'"'en
even if you don'l establish th e pro per
divine connection, though it will not
reveal its inrdligence 10 you or use ~ny

relic powers on your beh~l(. However, if
you ~ren' , neulral, I~w(u l evi!' neUiral

ev il, or chaotic ev il. the d agge r betrays
you at the first available opporrunuy. A
Jaggrr of drnial starts working against
you by sur repritiouslv dispd li ng your
spells and t hose of your allies, leaving
you wit hout rhe magic you depend on
for battle.

Relic Power: If you have established
the proper divine connection, a d'l~r

"/ druial reveals its intelligence Ind sen
rtence (AL SE; Im 18, Wis 10, Cha IS;
speech. telepathy, darkvision 120 fl.,
blmdsense.hearing. Intimidalt' 10 ranks
for a total modifier of +13. Spellcraft 10
ranks for a lo,al modifier of t14, Bluff
to ranks for a total modifier o( ..14, Ego
score 26). In addition, the dagger can use
dtl..d magI( ~I will and grrattrdlsprl magI(

once per dav.
To use the relic power, you mu.st wor

ship \'C"Cna lind t'ith ..r ucrince 16th·I<'V<'1
divine spell slotor have the True BeIit'"Ver
fe~t and ar least 11 HD. If you sacrifice
an srh-leveldivinl' spell 5101 (or you have
t he True Behever feal and allt"ast I ~ H D),
the dagger grams you a cominuous dtlf'C1
W"TYlll~ effeci and can use area'lt tyt once
per day.

A do:rggt', I1f dr'lIal rakes greer glee in
disrupting ot her spelkasters. Ir g igglt's
and cackl es toyall constantly whe n facing
enemy spellcasrers. It generally readies
an action to counterspell suc h I for 's
spellcasuog with greo:rlrr dl~l'd ma~l(.

Lore: The four ,Io:rggen of,It .ual know n
to exist were ortgieallv gifts from vecna
to fhe wizards he ch arge d wilh keeping
hi s priests in lin t' (Kno wledg e [relig ton]
DC 20).

Prrrrqlwl lrs; Craft Magic Arm s and
Armor, Sanc ti fy Reli c, "mlnr tyr,
ddert nillgir, ,Iclt'rt Irry l"Il,!:Tt'lllt'r ,llsl'd

Inllglr,
CO.'110 emIl,,:tO,OOO gp (plus 302 gp for

masterwork dagge r), 800 XP, 20 J ays.

DAWNSTAR [RELIC]
Price (I rem Level): 9,3011 gp (12t h)
Body Slot: - (held)
Caster Level: 20lh
Aura: Strong; (DC 25)evocalion
Activation: -
Weight: 2 lb.

TIl;l mommgs/aT hilS <1 j;plkrd"Jamanhnr
htadanda kflobofIh.. samr mtlal """dtd 10
Iltr rnd ",f lilt haft. Tht Jllnclurr! of Iht ha(1
and Iht ",tlal portio"l l1rr dl'(omlro II'llh
~loll'lng, (a!ooclur""'1l1 T14bltl.

Crea tN fohe1p bring the light ofgoodness
into placl"i of thl' darkesl evil. a J"ll'f1star is
olfavorite ofPI'Ior'sc1..rgy. Wht'n youwidd

a d,wms lar, it funct ions as a ...2 morn i' lgllar
if youare lawful good, neutral good, chao
otic good, or ne ufral.

Relic Power. If you haw t'slablished
the proper div ine con nection, a dall'l,,/ar
gains the brilliant energy propeTfy (DMG
22<4). Fur thermore, if it is evt"f sund ..red
or otherwise broken. it explodes, dealing
200 points ofdamage to every creature and
object within 10feet, 150 points ofdamagt'
' 0 all w ilh in 20 feel, and 100 po ints of
damage rc all witbin lOfeet. Eachaffected
crea ture can artempr a IX: 17 Reflex Solve
to halve the damage. You are unharmed
by rbe explosion.

To use the relic power, you must wor
ship Pelot and either sacrifice a 7th-I<'V<'1
divine spellslot or have the True Believer
feat and atleasr 13 HD.

Lo re . Only four Jalt'nltan are known
10 exi,". They w.:'re origi.nally gifls (rom
f'color to (our solars who rescued one ofhis
mona! ~Iadins from Ibalor lKnowledg..
(religion] DC 20\'

PrrIT'1uluIN: Craft Magic Arms anJ
Armor, Sanctifv Relic, Sllflb14nl. ·

Cosl 10 Crralt: 4.500 gp Iplus JOR gr
(or mas terwork morningsrar), 360XP
9Ja~.

DEATH SPIKE
Price (Item Levell: 6,304 gp (10t h)
Body Slot: - (held)
Caster Level: srh
Aura : Faint ; (DC 17) necromancy
Activation: Free (co mmand)
Weight: f, lb.

T'lislollg,lI't(lughllroll SIl(llr Ilrblrly«Jptlbl,
0/ rllllllng JCl'llsl'ltmg wound!. Hl11rl.:l'fl rd
rlhwl runesofd,'allt lIpprnr lllmig Itl !(rIgllt.

A ,lra lll ,pikr allows you to draw th e life
en ergy our of a dying larger, gr annng
you temporary vitality, It funct ion s as I
+J wl,llron SpellT, bur whenever you reduce
a living cre ature {Q - lor fewl'r h il po inn
on a mt'lee attac k wilh the spear, you call
aet iva[t' il m gain ld8 1emporary h il poinrs
and a +2 morale bonus on dam age rolls
These beneflls last for 1 hou r; muh ipk
uses of thl' spear don', stack. The spear can
be ac 'i ~'ated th rel' timl"i pe r day.

If youalsowl'ua magic item lhat grant.
a bonus to your Cha risma ~core, you call
add tht' item's bonus 10the femporary hit
poinls granted by the spear.

Prrre'l'llmlrs: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, d.·.ill, kllt1l, magll Ll'ellpon.

CO'It toettalor: 2,000 gp (plus 3M gp fot
ma~terwork cold iron spea r. rlus 2.000 gp
for enhancing cold iron), 160 XP," days,



Forged long ago by dwarf hands, tIle fist
is a ..I a,lallllltll!lIr sJ'lkrll !!(IulltlrL While
wO'aring Ih O' gau nrlO't, yo u are pmrf'ct ..d

TflllllSll rllll of bl<l(k /itlb m'lkeIjPthis churn
mill/ g,uwlll' t, III blluklel ~ll d il1g ill pill~d,

b,jttle·ll'llTtlll'lhs.

THE FIST
Pr ice (It e m Leve f]: 7.00 5 gp ( l lIh)

'?>OO'i ~\O\~ -\n e\ b.)
C aster Level : t 5t h
Aura: Strong; (DC 22) evocanon
Activation: - and swift (command)
We ig h t : -

This +J slmgimbues stones launched from
it with an explosive ch arge. When you hu
a target with a stone fired from an r ~J'lom'~

, !lng, the Slone explode~ . J<laling an eXIU
2.16 points of fire damage to th e target
(no save). In addition, each other crea rure
within 10 feel ofthe target creat ure when
the Slone explodes is engul fed in flame
from the bu rst offire and lakes 2.16points
of fire da mage (Reflex DC 22 nega tes).

Prrrrqt.usrlcs: Craft Magic Arm s an d
Arm or,jirrN lI.

Ccst to Create: 18,000 gp (p lus
300 gp for masterwork sling),
1,+W XP, 36 da)'!l.

Thil l/irlll il made of fe'lther tllIlt h'l\ bml
blackclIfJ byfirc.

EXPLOSIVE SLING
Price (I te m level): 36,300 gp {17Ih}
l'.oi'I'Y '50\0' : - \'he\n)
Caster Level : 15th
Aura : Strong; (DC 22) evocation
Activation: -
Wei ght: -

Th is L,trgr +1 (!lI<Htlll tllll1e ~re<ltrlu" can
on ly be ucuvared by a beare r who has <I

Sn ..ngrh of 2\ or higher and the Power
An ack feat.

When it is ecuvared,rh.. next attack you
make with a JlI'<lrf (TUll l tr in thai rou nd
against a dwarf, a construct. or a creat ure
fhal has the eart h subty pe is neared as a
touc h snack . You must also rake at least
a - 5 penaby on Ih is mack roll usi ng th e
Pow!'! AtlKk fear in order to gain th is
~nefll. This effec t fun cnons three tim es
port day.

Prtr"qlllll fn: Cnf, Magic Ar ms and
Armor, hulrl llrtugfh. gia nt.

Cosl II> Crtil tt: 6.000gp (plus 3.010iP
for urge ad~manl ine grea rclub), 204-0 XP.
6 days.

IfnM!nOlllgrr"tdllb b'-1m 'hick r<ttrhesof
",.lrJ mel.,!bnwng ,i splkid stM1C w"lght sd

fil m th,' g'lolrlcJ lUll'!.

WA RFCRUSHER
Ite m Level ): 9,010 gp (l2, h}

BOOy'S.\ o t : - \n t'\ ?:I)
Caster Level : blh
\un : Moderate; (DC 18) transmutation
\C1iva t ion: swifl lcomm3ndl
Weight: sib.



Tht mel<ll tndl ofthugnomt hooktll h<lmmtr
glow WIth 11 f~IPlI rtJdtsh hilt. III haft IS dttD
I'lIttd"'Ith Iron Mses <lnd ""CIlIgtml!Otl(S.

nus sh«l of gcsklmtr-lhrn ntlhng h<ls <lPI
l1ld(S{(1I1 Shttll,

These weapons were created to help the
gnomes defend Iheir holdings. While you
wield 01 II(I(IktJ Ilammtr of tht htarlhjirt, il
Iuncnons as a " 1/'" grlornt hooktd harnrntr
if you are neutra l good. neutral, chaotic
good, or lawful good.

Relic Power: If you have established
tht' proper divine co nnection, both ends
of this weapon also have the flam ing
property (DMG 224), Furthermore, you r

You can throw th is item at a targe t as
thou gh il were an ord inary net. It has
no effe-ct agains t corporeal targets, bur
any incorpore al target h it hy a ghOSl '1ft is
n eared as corporeal for the pu rpose of deal
ing damage to it wilh phy sical or magical
attacks (though the net doesn't entangle
an inco rpo real targe t). It can be hil wit h
norm al weapon s (tho ugh its norma l
da mage reduction, if any.still applies),and
if does ncr have rhe usual 50%chance 10
ignore dam age from corporeal sources. A
creature ensnared by aghilSt >lcl also cannol
tu rn eth ereal (or. ifsnared on the Eth ereal
Plane, can'treturn to the Material Plane).
Th.. creature retains all it~ ot her special
abilities and can tXlr.1.CI itself from lhe
net with" successful DC 2Q Escape Anist
check as .lI full-round action. Howeve r,
a glll'si lin can't be burst with" Strength
check as a normal Ret Coin.

PrtrtqUISI 'ts: Cra f Magic Arm s and
Ar mor. j["Mlll'llp (SC 103).

Cosllo C,talt: 4.000 gp (plus 320 g p for
mast..rwork nee), 310 XP, 8 days.

HOOKED HAMMER
OF THE HEARTHFIRE
[ RELIC]

Price (hem Level): 5,120 gp (10th)
Body Slot: - (h eld)
Cas ter level: 10th
Au n ; Strong; (DC 2S) evocat ion
Activat ion: -
Weigh t : 6 1b,

GHOST NET
Price (Item Level}:8.320 gp (l Uh)
Body Slot: - (held)
Ca ster Level. 13th
Au ra: Moderate; tDC 21) abjuranon
Activation: -
Weight: 1 lb.

Agalt~dl.hr hm>l mt racts as a . 1warnammrr.
In additio n. if you have the stonecunm ng
racia l abil ity, the hamm er gains an extra
abili ty. whenC'ver you score a cri tical hit
wuh a g.J!tb dllllr h<lmrnt~ against a crea
ru re standing on Ihe ground. the surface
your rargee is sundingon altempts rohold
the crea ture in place. For 5 rounds, the
victim's speed falls 105 feel and it lakes a
-2 penalty on snack rolls and to AC.

Lore: Galeb duhrs are en igmatic and
taciturn rock creatu res, A 8altb dllh,
hammtr is actually rbe nascem form of
a galeb duhr, as yet u nintelligent, gifted
by the dan fathers 10 cer tain dwarves
and ot her earth Ine nds to serve as a
living weapon again st common en em ies.
Someone who wields a g'I J(~ duhr hammtr
without the permission of the hammer's
creator faces the po ssibility of being
hunted down and crus he d (Knowledge
[arcana] DC 15),

Prtuqum'tl: Crafr Magic Arms and
Arm vr, ,to"t ,1I111t(.

Cod 10 Crtl1lt: 2.500 gp (plus 312 gp
for mas terwo rk warhammer). ::!OOXP.
5 days.

nIt htlld of thlS rnaSlIllf 1I" lrhummtr Il n1 l1df
of Jil'lPIg ~a( ~ ,

dea ls 2d8 points ofacid da mage to all crea
rures in the area (Rene" DC14 half). Th is
effect continues for 3 rounds,

Afounl<1rnht'lld armll 'ca n becreated as a
crossbow bolt for rhe same price.

PrrrtqlllSlln.: Crafl Magic Arms and
Ar mor. Mtlfl IUldo1rroll'.

CosfloCrtlll t: 1SO gp (plus 6 gpfor mas
terwork arrow), 12 XP, I day.

GA LEB DUHR HAMMER
Price (Item Level}:5,312 gp (10t h)
Body Slot: -
Caster Level : 10th
Au ra: Moderate; 'DC 10) tr ansmutation
Act ivatio n : -
Weigh t : t 5 lb.

Th ree times pe r day, you can co mma nd
Ihis .., ',met to product a maglf mlmlt
effect . firing th ree missiks with tach use.
These m issiles can beaimed at up to three
targets within 150 feet ofyou .

Prtrtqll lSllts; Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, maglt mimlt,

COli III Crtatt: 4,000 gp (plus 310 gp for
masterwork lance), 320 XP, 8 days.

A follPl'<lrnhtad armll' i..o;

an ot herwise normal arrow
designed to be ta rgeted at a point on
the gro und. a wall. or "ny other flat sur
face, If you hil th e ta rget area (n eat as AC
S), rhe arrow creates a geyser of spewing
acid. Each rou nd on your turn (~ Ia rr i ng on

Ihe tUIn you fired the arrow), the arr ow
crea tes a to -foot-radiu s burst of acid that

Price (Item level): 306 gp (2nd)
Body Slot: - (held)
Caster Level: 1u h
Aura: Moderare; (DC 20) conjurattcn
Act ivat io n: - (ammu nit ion)
Weig h t : -

nTIS rtJwooJ IIrrtlll'

,mtll, amd liPId ftds
Jarnr lo lhe touth.

Imo1gtS ofblazmgbilltH'mtt$llrralr oltJ'llISIhls
s1tnJtrsl!wrl<1nu. alut rrbhJllllrllllfrom Iht
1I~<1rol1 'S hanJr~.

fro m dtlll mttal and hta' mtlal spells.
This is a cont inuous effect and requires
no activation.

In add ition, once pe r day you can acti
vate thtfist. When youdo,your nex t mack
with th e gauntlet before the end of your
tu rn deals an extra zdepoints ofdamage,
knocks the target prone. and stuns it for
t round (Fort DC 12 negates rbe sru nand
prone effec ts).

Prtrt<jlllli!rs: C ra ft ~lag ic Arms
and Armor. Big(,y's clt"dt~J fist, tllJllrt
~I(m(>fls.

Cos! toCr~ol l~: 2,000 gp (plus 3,005 for
ada ma nt ine spi ked gau ntlet ), 160 XP,
4 days.

FORC EFULs KYLANCE
Price (I te m Level): 8,310 gp (11th)
Ilod y Slo t : - (held)
Caster Level: 5th
Au ra : Faint; (DC 17) evocatio n
Activat ion : Standard (command)
Weight: 10 lb.

FOUNTAINHEAD
ARROW



TlIl I grrahll'llrd f1.1.1 a WlI1f)' "Lult a"d 1111

OvtTllu J hIll adornr" With sill: spikes.

Manh({lrr gn'lllnt'OTdl \\1~Il' designed to

mimic the spike-throwing abililyoftheir
na me-sakecreature. Such a weapon fu nc
tions as a +1grrahu.'Ord. W'hen)'Ou activa te
this weapon, you can launch either one
spike (a standard action) or allsix spikes (a
full-round aClton) fro m its hil t as a ranged
snack rhal provokes ~uack~ of opportu
nity. Treat the spikes as thrown weapons.
Each spike dea ls td6 points of piercing
damage an d has a range increment cf zo
feet. The spikes have an enhancemen t
bonus equalro that ofthe weapon.and are
treated as being made of the same materia ]
and havi ng the same alig n me nt (if ~ ny) as
the weapon. The spikes crumble 10 dust
I rou nd afrer t hey are launched fro m th e
weapon.A manham.ogrrolsll'onl regenerates
any t hrow n spikes at dawn each day.

Prtrtqum lrs: Cra fl Magic Arm s and
Armor. magl( mmlle.

C(lillo Crtlllt: 2.500 gp (plus 350 gp for
masterwork grear swo rd), 200 XP. 5 days.

Th is k nife functions as a +1 d<lgger. In
addit ion.a mrfrom knlft has three charges.
Il..hich are renewed each day at dawn.
Spending I or more charges en ha nces the
dagger's magical properties as descri bed
below .Thl' effects last for I rou nd.

I dwrgr: Th e dagger gains the return
ing property.

2(htf~The daggl'r gai ns the flam ing
and returning properties.

3dloJrgn:The dagg er gains rhe flaming
and ret urni ng properties (DMG 224---2251.
In addilion. if il hi lS a creatuIl', it deals

Thll lhl'llll'lI1g kmfr IS made fro m 11 seamless
r'rle of111l11111g bl,,(k melal.

Price (I t em Level): 5,350 gp (10th)
Body Slo t : - (held)
Caster Level : 10th
Aura: Moderate, fDC 20) evocat ion
Act iva t ion: Standard (command) or

full-rou nd (com mand)
Weig h t: -

METEO RIC KNIFE
Price (It em Levell: 2.802 gp (7th)
UodySlot: -(held)
Ca ste r Level: tnh
Aura: Mcd erare: (DC 20) rransmurano n
Activation: Swift (command)
Weight : 1/ 2 lb.

MANTICORE
GREATSWORD

This mlun sp""h U'1(krJ·look
U1~ . ratllr-'holt}' ""-r"! tfnJ

SUltU I" wnlht WIlli a IJft
of its,m,".

H IltJhJ btl",,,,"
rl lht be.rlbfirt

LI VING CHAIN
Price (Item Level }:" .325 gp (9lhl

Body Slo t : - (held)
Caster Level : 71h

Aura: Mooerale; (DC IS )

rransmutarion
Activat ion: 

Weig ht: to lb.

This +1 Mamlln hne h.'lll'VrnliU grams you
II +3 profane bonus on rebuke undead
at tempts. You also treat your level as two
h ighe r whl' n determining how many H il
Dice of undead you can re-buke.

Prntqunik.s: Crafl !-b gic Arms an d
Armor,olmmaleJ.·aJ.

Cos! to Cr",~ 2,500 gp (plus 3.012 for
adamannne h eavy mace ), 100 XI', 5 days .

Price (I te m Level): 8,012 gp (12th}
Body slot: -c-theld)
Ca ster Level: 9lh
Aura: Moderate; (DC 19) n ecromanc y
Activat ion : -
Weight: sIb.

Th,s heavy maU'5 b/(I(kenrJ mtlal haft look!
H ea.nelhlrll human[tmur. lh hrad ll-,hapt.,
IlkI'll ,kul/wlth 111m K TeoJ rn m g ,keltloJl [llUS,
ta(h howllllg 1II1I diffrrt'11l JIft,lton.

Th is +1 IplktJ (harn
coils around the
targets limbs on a
successfu l .u u ck ,

grant ing you a +2
bonus on Suength checks

made 10 trip the target .
Prtrtquilltts: Cuft Magic Arm s an d

Armor, "1Il/'S !trrnglil.
COli 10 Crrale; 2,000 gp (plus 325 gp

for masterwork spiked chain), IbO XP.
.. days.

MACE OFT HE
DARK CHILDREN

h(lokfJ h~ m mer of !lu
IlearlhfirraUlOmafically
deals rde pointsof fire
damage per rou nd to
any kobold or gobli
no id unfortunate
en ough to grasp
irs handle.

louse the
relie po.....er,
you must worship Carl
Gliuergold and eith er sacrffice
a4fh-levd divine spellslorcr have
the True Believer feat and at least 7
smryou sacrifice . 5th-k\~1 divine
spell or have the True Believer feal
and af ll."llst 9 Hit Dice, both ends of the
.....eapon instead have t he flaming bUTSt
property (DMG 224).

Lore: lt u said that Cui Clmergold
gave one of Ihl'SC.' weapons IU tach of
twelve noble gnome familits many ceo
runes ago. of rhese. tighl are believed to
remain among th e gnomes (Knowledge
lreltgton] DC20).

Prtrfquulles: Cra fl Magic Arms and
Armor, Sanctify Relic, flame lln!:e.

Cosl 10 C"'ale: 2,250 gp (plus 620 gp
for master .....orkymasterwork hooked
hammer), t80 XP, 5 days.

Strlpl of cam,.] ,kill wmr 1I1 ~ llal1Jlt of 'hi S
,tr'Hlge whl!" bl" tile "1'11 of its len!! th SWIll
10 b,'II T1 bb(ll1 of(Ol,rsivr Slll1 J.

Thi s +1 d,' jim llHlg burs1 whIp is twi ce
as heavy as a normal wh ip, deals lethal
damage, an d is ..ffecnve even again st
opponents in ar mor.

Once per day,you can activate the whip
when you str ike an opponem wit h it.
Doing so crea tes a mass of leal ht" r bind
ings rhal enwup the target, enlangling
it as if wi th a net (PH 119) for 3 rounds or
unrtl it escapes. Each rou nd th e creature
remains enta ngled, it takes ld 4 points of
damage, or l J 8 poi nts if il is a plant or
an elemental that has the water subtype.
~onlivi ng CfC'lIIUIl'S take no damllge from
this effect .

PrrrrqUIll'~ Craft Magic Arms and
Armor. lInlmlite ntpt". dtllCCale (SnJ 114/.

CosIIoCTl'lItc. 11.000 gp lrlus 301gp for
masterwork whip). sso XP, 22 dar~.

LASH OF SA NDS
Price (It em Lev el ): 22,301 gp (15rh)
Bo dy Slot: - {held)
Caster- Level: 12th
Au ra: Stro ng; (DC 21) necromancy
Activat ion : Free (men tal )
Weig h t : -4 lb.



A nng afsnarptd arrows hL1s betn dtllcd al ont
tlld uf Ihll mttlll quarltrstaff. It·leiltarolltlJ lht
othtr runs L1 rltlg of Prolun skulls.

Three t imes per day. you can touch any
object crea redcfforce (such as Blgby'sforrr
ful hL1nJ or a ll'lllluffllrU) with thts +J Ittalf}'
pide. Treal this touch as a touch attack
agJinslthe louch AC proetdedby the spell
or AC 0, if rhe spell does not provide the
force effect with an AC of in own. A sue
cessfultouch attack destroys rhe object JS
if you hadcast dlsrnlegm/t on it,

Prl'rtquISlll"l: Cn" .\hgic Arms and
Armor, Jlsmttgmtt.

COl' to Crralt:4,500 gp (plus 308 gp for
mas terwork pick), 360 XP, 9 days.

Price (It e m Le vell: 24.600 SP (15th)
Bod y slot: - (hel d)
Castt'r Level : 12t h
Au ra : Strong: (DC 21) tran smutatio n
Activation : Swi ft (command)
WrighT: 4 lb.

Whilt wielding this ..I/tt qUolrftrsl"ff,you
cOIn anempr rodtsarm opponents as ifyou
had the Improved Disarm feat.

In add ilion. a qUolrltrslllffof Milk hu
three abilities youcan use when youaCII'
vate The weapon.

1. for tbe n('XT 2 rounds, the staffau to
mat iully deflects all ranged atracks from
Med iu m Of smaller at tackers, as well a.
all rang<'dat tacks cre ated by spells of 2nd
level or lowe r, th at target you or any ally
adjacent to you. Th is abil ilY fu nc tions
three rimes per day.

2. Both en ds of ehe
staffgain the speed

we ap on prop
erryfDMG225
for 5 rounds

Th is abi lity funcr ions once pe r day.
3. Your next arrack with the qUllrl.·",

sraffofMilk on Ihis turn is a banlestrtke
If the battlestrike hits, the quarterstaff
deals an extra ld6 points of damage, and
the target is knocked prone Jnd st unned
for 1 round (f on DC 22 negates the stun
and prone effects). This abiliry functiom
once per day.

PrtrtqUlllttS; Crafl Magic Arms and
Armor,holllt,prolreflilnfrom 1ItmU.'S,Ttll~'s

1I'llIIsJorm"llon.
Cosllo Crr"tt: 12.00 0 gp (plus 600 for

mas terwork/masterwork quartt'TSr aff>
960 X P, 24 Jays.

QUA RTERSTAFF OF
BATTlE

Prtce (I te m Leve l). 9.308 gp
(l2Ih)

Body Slot: - (held)
Ca ster Level: lIrh
Aura : Mod erate; (DC 20)

rransmurmon
Activation: Free (com mand)
Weight: 6 lb.

Lore: The six original
n10rlllngstars of tht m"ny
were laken from defeated
chJmpions from the Upper
Planes. The god Ervthnul
dipped Ihem in the blood
of Ih('ir fallen owners and
granted Ihem 01 biT of his
chaonc essence before dis
tribming them to his own
champions (Kn owledge

[religion) DC 20).
PrrrtqUlults: Craft Magic

Arms and Armor, Sanct ify
Relic, Clrrlt ofJealh.

Cos! 10 Crtollr: 3,500 gp (plus 308 gp for
maste rwork morrungs tar), 2/l0 XP,
7 days.

.",,,'tJlIgJI4r 0/
Ihe .....")

Tht h~ I.'If Ihl' htlllf}' pull: ILlf't'"T to
lluJltlll;t Ellllnls. Tht ,tyli:rJ Intolgt'
of,I dmt,NLlrJtJ JltlLlrfglowtn from
Iht (tn'.., of rht ll'l'lIf'On .

PICK
OF
PI ERCI NG

Round Weap on and Propert y'"
1 viciolls morningslor
2 flaming bllrst shorts,uar
J anarchic morningslor
4 wOllnding bOll/toJ/t
S IInholy morn;ngszor
6 I'Orpollongsword
* See DMC 223-226 for de lOlils of
these properties.

Price (Item Level): 7.308 gp ( I uh)
Body Slot : -(held)
Cast er Level: zcrb
Aura: Strong: (DC 25) necromancy
Acti va tion: Swift (comma nd)
We ig h l: 6 1b.

II is said that t hes e rncrningstars have
bee» dipped in theblood ofcreatures from
every known plane on the Orear \l'he-e!.
When you wield u. a mommgstaY of Iht
mllny functions as a +1 momlllgitar if you
are chsonc evil nwtral evil. or chaolic
neutral. furthermore. the weapon ever
com~ damage-reducnon as Uil hasall foor
ofthealignme nt descriptors rcbaonc.evil.
good. and lawful).

Re lic Po wer: If you have established
rhe proper divine con nection. you can
comman d a mllnlmgslllT of tht many 10

mutate for 6 rou nds, raking on a differenl
for m and weapon property eac h roun d. as
given on the fcllowmg table.The weapon
re ta ins its normal enhancement bonus re
ga rd less of its form .

normal damage and creates an explosion
of hre rhar deals an ext ra 3<.16 po in ts of
hre damage ro the target and all creatures
wJacenl to ir (Rd lex DC 14 half).

f'rtrr'luillfn: era" Magic Arms and
Armor,firrMlI. ttlrl:intlll.

Ci>ll '" Crrllt.":1.250 gp (plus W2 gp
for mas terwork dagger), 100 XP.
3 day~.

TJIll 'lin/ere mor nll1g: llaT glowl WIth an
reru: blUt IIghlat alllunel, anJ II> fllY", fedl
ull~llI"1c.

After the eth round. a mDnllllplolr of tilt
nhmy again becomt"S 01 +1 ",oY11Ingstolruntii
you ~peJk The command word Jga in. This
abili lYfunctions five limeS per dJy.

To u~ the relic powt'r. you mll'l wor
ship Ery thnul and ei lher ucrific(' a
Sth-leve l divi ne spell slol Of have Ihe True
B('li('ver feal and at least ~ H D.

MORNINGSTAR OF
THE MANY [RElIC]



This deadly weapon can find hidden
enemies and pierce' rhl" prot ective magic
lhal veils th eir true location s. Whl"n you
wield a r.tplrrof IHlerrmgdlratiOtl, it func
nonsasa +11l!Wll loud l mpirf.

Rel ic Power: If you have establi shed
rhe proper d ivine connec tion, a rapier of
unr rrmg ,{ll?chon auromatically ignores
all miss chances. whether they srem from
concealment, "hnl: , dl,placrmrnt, or some
orhrrsource.

To usc' the rehc power, you must wor
ship fharlanghn and either sacrifice a
51h-leveldivine spell slotor have the Trut'
fkli..ver feal and arlean9 H D.

Lore: Originally a gift to Fharl.anghn
from Olidammara, this ra p ier has
since been copied several rimes by

Fhatlanghn's most pc ....,.rfu l derics
{Knowled ge (1"C'ligion] DC 20).

Pr ice (It em Lev el ): 9,320 gp (12tO)
Body Slot: - (held)
Caster Level : zotb
Au ra : Streng: (DC 25) div ination

AClivation: -
Wei ghl: :2 lb.

r hi' rnpn- r hal ,I (urvrd bJlldr llnd II hand
!:ullrd of dd lw tr golden filigrer.

RAPIER OF UNERRING
DIRECTION [RElIC]

(D,"IG 225) wh ile you have
fewer tha n half your full
normal hit poi nts.

To USl" the relic power,
you must worsh ip on
dam mara and e it he r
sacrifice a 5th-level divine
spell slot or have the True
Believer feat and at leas t 9

HD.
Lore:The first ofthe se rapiers

was crafted by a rogue/sorcerl"t
who had been rescue d one 10 0

many times by her part y's pala
din ,on ly re hear a lecture on her
erratic behavior. She gave the
rapier to a disguised Olidam·
mara when she met him in a
lavern. Since then , t he laugh
ing Rogue has awarded one of
these rapie rs to a fel low traveler
whenevtr Ihe whim slrikts him
(Knowledge [religion) DC 20).

Prrl?<jllllrlrs: Craft Magic
Arms and Armor,
Sanctify Relic, ku"
rdg(.
CoslloCmllr: ~, 500 gp

(plus 320 gp for masterwork
rapier). 360 XP, 'J days.

Those who ltve by th etr wi ts oflen
find themselves in snuanons (IV("f

their heads. This rapier Is an incompa
rable boon to those in such situations.
Whl"n you wield a ruprrr (If Jesp< rale
mt,uufl'S, u funcuons as a ...~ roIplrr if
YOU are chaotic neutral, neu tral,
chaotic good. or chaonc evil.

Re lic Power: If you .;"'i?l!iiiiZ~..
have established the
proper divine con eec
non , a TOlpl(T of drspcTlI lt
mtlllUTfSgatnsthe keen prop
eny (DMG22Sl whilr you have
(e-wer than your full normal hit
points. and t he" speed propeny

r llf 111 11of this fllprf Y IS srt wIlh ,hree
lfIoomIOI\.'I. At the MIt of lilt' j,I'lllr is
1m i>1scriplum th'll rr"ds, "O W1r""1IS flIT
tll'-wll'linJly."

RAPIER OF
DESPERATE
MEASURES [RELIC]

Price (Item I t''\It'I): 9,320 gp (12t h)
Body Slol: - (heM)
Cas ter Level; 20th
Au ra : Strong; \DC 25)

tra nsmutation
Act ivat ion; 
Weig h t : 2 lb.



f'Tt1'l'q llllllN; Crafl Magic Arms and
Armor, Sanc tify R~lic , ' rut sUing.

Cost '0 Crtalt: <4 .500 gp (plus 320 gp for
masl~rwork rapi t r), 360 XP, 9 days.

RAPTOR ARROW
[RElIC]

PTiCt {I t e m l t vtl): 6,006 gp (lOth)
Body s lot: - (held}
Cas tt r Level . 12t h
Aura: Snong; (DC 21Jconjurancn
Activation: - (ammu nition)
Weig h r: -

n"s ,UTOW II (lIn,.d ~m LI llralghl Pltft of
ash allJ pt l(h(d Wllh ftLl lhm from LI rmla
lory b,N. III htaJ I' (url.'td al Iht hp. "kt II

rllplor'l Nolk.

Rap'or arrows har ne ss the power of the
falco n ro skewee rheit prry. Wh l.' n you fire
a raplor arrow, il funn ion s as a .1 arrow
wilh a variant ofr he retumtng quality if
you are neutr a] good, lawful good. chaonc
good. or neutral. Ar rhe beg te r nng of rhe
round afl..r il is fired from a bow, a r'lptor
,lrrow fiil.'s th rough the ai r and restrings
ilselfon rhe bow from which it was fired.
Un like mOSI amrnunuion, rcptor ar rows
are nor dest royed when used .

Relic Power: If you have established
th e proper divine cormecno n, a tuptor
affOIt' also gains the bane prope rty (D,~IG

22<4) agains t th .. targeted foe.
To use the relic po wer. you must

worsh ip Ehlo nna an d either sacrifice a
ath-leveld ivine spell slot or haw the True
Believer fear.

Lore : The firsr of Iht St'arrows (repur
t d lya set of five) gainl.'d rtl ic slarus when
Ehlonna u'i('d rht m 10 slay a great wyrm
g~ndragon Ihal was ram paging th rough
a primeval foresl (Kno,....lrdge [f~ligionl

DC20)
Prtr,'q"illltl: Cnfl Magic Arms and

Armor, San("lify Relic. Illnrmon mon~U'r l
COl' 10 CrNtt: 3,000 gp ( pl u ~ 6 gp for

mas terwo rk arrow). 240 XP, 6 days.

ROD OF CATS
Pr ice (Ir em Level ): 10.600 gp (13Ih)
Body Slo t : - (held)
Cas ter Level . 5th
Aura.: f aint; (DC 17)evocaricn and

transmutanon
Act ivat ion : - and Standanl (com mand!
Wtight: 4 lb.

110e htlld lIf II111ll"ng rod of"'<Uk wood ...... rs
lht ltyl,~td IIIW)!t of ~ 1.'Ilt-loolrlng /tImt. ,II

gfWn gem<t."'t tytl ghm,"tnng a<If~hllt.

w hen held, this .. l/mallm~..,rl: quarirrslllff
grants you low-Iighl vis ion and a.5 com
petence bonus on H ide and Mow Silently
checks. TheSt' are continuous effects and
require s no acnvanon.

Once per day, you can activate a
rod of(lib ro gain one of two differenl
effecrs. The rod crea tes a lpl,ladlmr
effec t on you with a du rat ion of
50 minutes. or it creates a d,'rk-
I' ell effecr. targeted on rhe rod .
You and anyone else touch ing
the rod of",Il can see norm ally
within th is dark ness.

The rod also h as a secret
compart ment (requi ring asuc
cessful DC 25 Search check
to find ) large enough 10

hold a seeof thieves' tools,
a scroll ,or another objec t of
similar size.

Prrl"t''!u i<lln : Craft M.lgic
Arms and Armor, Craft Rod,
ra!"lgnue, darkllt'l, low-lIghl
villOn (SC 134), Ipi,ltr dllnr,

Cost 10 Crtlltt: 5.000 gp
(plus 600 gp for maslr rwork/
masterwork quarters ta ff),
40oXP. 10 days.

ROD OF
CELESTIA L
MIGHT

PTiCt" lI ttm u vrl ): 38,600 gp
U7th )

Body Slot : -(held)
Ca ste r I.e vrl: 131h
Aura: Srrong; (IX: 21)

conjuration

Activat ion : See text
Weight : 5 lb.

AI lo"g <11 aqll<1rttrslaff. lhis rod il (arwd from
a !mlglr Itngrh of llrroll'-slraigl' l<llh, and III

t'lIdlllrt Ihoc:lln gold <1nd Slllltf!>.lndl.

Desig ned 10 banle the dt'ni zen s of I~
Lower plants. a rod of crltlhal m'jl:ht
fu nctions as a +1/>1 <ju<lTlerslll!f. Its abil ~

lies ca n be acuvared only by a non-evil.
character. l\ rod of rt lt lll<ll mIght has rw
ebtl fues you can act ivate un der spedfw:
circumstances.

I . Aftera successful arrack withthe
against an evil outsider, you can mgge
a holy limIt effect centered on rh e largrl
as an immediate <Com mand) action. Th
~bility func tions three limes per day.

2. If you are within bO feel of an C'VII

outsider,you can summon an avoralguae
dinal (as silmmonmlmsttTVII) as a slanda
(eommandj scrion. Thts abtbty funcno
once per day.

Prrrt'<j'lISlltl: Cra& .Magic Arms ~

Armor, Crafl Rod, holy lmltt, Sllmm
monsltr V ll.

Ccxl 10 Crt'oIlt: t \l.OOOgp (plus WOr,'

for masterwo rk/masterwork quat'
terstafl1. t ,520 XP, 38 days .

ROD OF
DEFIANCE
Pr ice (It em level): 7,312 gp

(t tthl
Bo dy Slo t: - (hd dl
Caster Level : 10lh

Au ra : Moderate; (DC 20)
necromancy

Activation : -
Weight: 3 lb.

r IllS crudd y ,hartd . bone-wlute
Tl'ltmbl"l" (ud~d,

You can use a rod of drfiallu I
combar as a +1 htavy mlUe. In add;.
lio n, each undead cre atu re withe

30 feet of you wh ile you hoi
th e rod is n eared as ifir had
fe\\ler Hit Dice (m in im um
H D)for Ihe purpose of turn
rebuke undead checks.

PTt'rtqumlts: Cra ft Ma
Arms and Armor, Craft R

lum undead or reb u
unduJ_

Cos: IIIemile: 3.500
(plus 312 gp forma~le

hravy mace), 280 XP, 7 <lars.

...,.r
Cllnt,,,1 " ir.hf



Lore: These weapons wert" originally
crafred by Lohh from the legs of dnders
whoenempred to regain her{avor (Knowl.
edge[religion] DC 20).

PrrTl''1ulSllts: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, Craft Rod. SanClify Relic, POlSlJrl .

CMI I" Cmlle: 4,500 gp [plus 305 gp for
masterwork Iigh l mace), 360 XP, 9 days.

on your next attack rolL You must decide
before you make rhe sn ack whether you
will activate this abili ly.

Third. any lime you strike a creature
that is under a charm or comp ulsion
effect with the roo , you can activate il as a
swifl tcommandj acnon to make a spt'Cial
caster level check (td 2()+9) and attempt
to dtspel rhe effec r (DC II -+ caster level
of the effect). This abilny functions hvt"
rimes pt"rday.

Prerrqull1trs: Craft Mag ic
Arms and Armor, Craft Rod,
bttak(It(hantmelli.

CMI 10 Creale: 9,000 gp (plus
402 gp for masterwork silVt"r
hravy mace), no XP, 18 days .

TIm rod rfsembltJ ,1 glll"r spILler

leg, wmplete wrth st'gmrlllnhorH

n'ld W 'ln€ black h'lln.

Price (Item Level): 9,305 gp
(12th)

BodySlo! : ~ (hdd )

Cas ter Level. 20th
Aura: Strong: (DC 25)

necromancy
Activation: Swift (com mand)
Weight: 5 lb.

Rods of tIle rrclusr are usually
fo und in the possession of
Lclth's high priestesses. Wht" n
you wield this rod, it functions
as a +1 1lghr macr ifyou are cha
otic evil, neutr al evil, orchaoric
neutral.

Relic Power: If you have
established rhe proper divine
co nnecuon, you ca n activate
the rod to delive r po ison (Fort
DC 20, 2d6 Str/2d6 Sir) wuh
tht" next ffit" lt"e attack you make
with it. Ifyou score a crilical hit,
the Strength damage from Ihal
blow (both initi.al and second-
aryl becomes Strength drain
instead. This abiltry fuecuoes
five rimes per day.

To uSC" the relic power, you
mUSI worship Lolth and euher
sacri fice a eth-level divine spell
slot or have the True Bd..ieVt"t
feal and at least 11 HD.

ROD OFTHE
RECLUSE [RELIC)

r1tll miurlrkt surler hilS "'I (lnl<ll( h\,,,J
IO"fJ ofgolJ fiJlgru mlluntrJ 0" " Ihrrk

r lll'lJI.

Cn .ffN from wood exposed tc tbe !'ega
m -e Energy Plane, a mJ lIfrntFloatltlt: slnlrt
tUnc t ions as a +1 htill')' mllct. In addmcn,
-Mn you successfully strike a creature
W l l h rhe rod in melee. the target is sub
IKtfi! to an m~I{1 hghl II.'Olilldl effecl
,d fO "S damage; Will DC II hal f). If
lOtI SCOR' a cnucal hil wuh the rod, the

creat ure is instead subjected 10 an mfllct
fY'IOlll " 'Pun.:!! effect oas, I Sdamage;will
OC H hal f).

When you us," the rod on a minor nega
cee-dormnanr plane, its InflICt effects arc

eespc wered as If by the Empowe r Spell
iNf,when usroon a mejor neganve-domi
Danl plane, these effects are maximized as

lf bv the Mallim izt' Spell fea r.
Pr,'U 'IIHll ll'l: Craff Magic Arms and

Arm or, Cra ft Roo, mfllrllfTlOllS II'ClHIJs.
COlI 10 Cre,llr: 9,OOOgp (plus J12gp
r masterwork heavy mace), 720 XP,

H days.

00 OF FREEDOM
Pricr (Item Level): 18,402 gp (15Ih)
Body Slo t : -(held)
Ca'Hr r Level . srh
'l.ura: Mod erate; (DC 19) abjuration
o\c; t ivat io n: See tex t

etg h t: 61b,

J1IIl ,",n-shod tteI~(n rod IS "llld:mtd lItlll
lhtrtd. ytllhmiy.

Pric~ (Itcm Level]. 18,312 gp tl5lh)
BodySlot: - (held)
Cas(er~el: 15th
." u r a: Strong; (DC 22) necromancy
.o\cr iYat io n : -

eig ht: sib.

ThIs + I ll h~r hr.rI'Y m<lrf has th ree special
Dlilit"s.

As long as rhe rod oJfTU,wm is in your
nJ. you gain a +4 morale bonus on
-mg throws against charm or compel

Ilm t"ffeels. This is a continuou s effect
melrequires no ecnvaucn.

In addition, you can activate a rod af
omf"m as a free [mental) aclion at will to

nonlerhal damagt" wnhoui penalty

ROD OF
ENERVATING STRIKE



ROD OF
SURPRISES

Pr ice [I rem Levelk 6.000 gp
(lOth)

Body Slot: - (held )
CaSler Level: Sth
Aura: Moderate; (DC 19) Illudon.

rr ansm uranon
Activation: Standard (manipub lion)
Weight: 2 lb.

NlI mrTOU S 'il'lI,"5, h lngr s, and /lolls (Ollf r 11m

othrrwisr sirnplr·!MJ;: ' J1.l! Plunl mrllll roJ. AI
OIU rnJ,jiw blMk bll l h," l jlli [orth.

Similar to a rod of lordly mlglll , a rod of
mrpmcs has both combat and utilitarian
fealUfl's. Irs buttons can be depressed .
singly or in var ious combinations, to
cause the rod to lengthen and even sprout
a blade . II ca n be used as a javelin, kama.
longspear,quarterstaff scyth e, sho nspear,
sbon sword. or spea r. A rod is treated as a
• l l.'t'llpon in any of the se forms.

The rod can store a message of up to
twe nrv-fivewo rds as the mllglC moulhspell.
rep laying the message when th e trigger
ing eondtnoas are mn bu,h as when a
spec ific word is spoken). You can It'~1

the message 3S a standard act ion , and you
,hOOSt the trigger.

The rod can also lengthen up 10 60 feet
and support up 10 800 pou nds without
bt-nd ing.

f'rt ff'1lm ilrl: C rafl Magic Arm s and
Armor, Craft Roo , leVllalt , m"ll1C mnuth,
WlwJ lh<1I'f .
Co~t to Creale: 3,000 gp, 240 XP, <)days.

SIt/r", 1,'''''1I/(/J

l
'o'r 'f""

ROD OFWHIPS
Price (Item uvd ): 15,000 gp

(14th)

Body Slot: - (hd d l
Cas t e r Level. 12rh
Aura: Strong; (DC 21)

transmutat ion
Activation: Standard

(command)
W eight: 2 lb.

Tightly wmpp_"j IIn,l bin!
ted ~ t ra rl J \ nf bll1Ck lea lher
make up thn l hor l rod.
allMvmg fnr a 1(llld gnp, whldl
ll.Ontfhdnl' looh 111(omr1rli.

On com mand. a ,()(/ of II'lnps grows
a magic tendril of force from one
end rhar funct ions as a wbip. Once
activated, a rod of " 'hIpsa("lS as a +1
danong ",-nlr Ibal can strike incor
poreal creatures as a foree effect.

A roJ of whips can be acliva ted
three times per day,and each acri
varion laSlSfor 10 rounds.

Prtre'lullltes: Craft ~iagic

Atms and Armor , Craft
Rod , II l1ltnalt tl!>J«h, sr rrll l4al

.....<l ron·
Ct:1St 10Crratr; 7,500 gp. 600 XP,

15 days.

Spitkr f ..""

ROGUE BLADE
Pr icdl u m Levelk 12,320 gp (13th)

BodyS!ol: - (hd d)
CaSler Level : 6th

Aura: Mooente; (DC tS) illusion
Activation: Swift (meni al)

W('ight: 2 Ib.

The rJ~ of Ihls tlrg""1 nlrwy

sum tofllde .ami twlleh, milk,
rtdlffirl4l1 lo 1000k III JJrt'rlly II "~

Il4rTOu"dmg ir l4'ilh .a Mi lT

molllHl though rl I"fmai llS pr"
f(CUyst lll.

When you activate Ih is.1
ruplfY,it provides you with
the effect of a "J in~ spell

for (, rounds. Th e effl'CI en d_

prematurely if you stop hold i~

the rogue blade. This effect can be
us ed twice per day.

PYtl'(qUlsl tiS:Craft Magic Arms and
Armer. Mrnlr.

Cost10Cl'(att: 6,000 gp (plus 320 gr
for maste rwork rapier), 4S0 X P

12 Jays .

RUBY BLADE
[ RELIC]
Price [Irem .l.evel): 20,302gr

(15Th)
Body SIOf: - (held)

CaSler Level: 20th
Aura: Strong; (DC 25)t'Voca tion

Activation: - and standa rd
(com mand)

Weighl: 1 lb.



Sptar of
rtlriJ,ul;o"

eo, I '1I Crriltr: 4,500 gp (plus 302 gp for
mas terwork spe ar ), 360 XP, 9 days,

Th/' mll!! of Ihi. rol' '\Jn"'lII.'Id spellr llppt<lrs
slrghlly run'td. llnd III N§i IS shod It'llh oJ

rnellli <l ITOit' ptnnl.

SPEAR OF
RETRIBUTION [RELIC]
Price (h em Level): 'M02 gp (121h)
Body Slot; - (held)

Ca ste r Leve]: zorh
Aura; Strong; (DC 25) rransmuranon

Acetvanc»:-
Weig h t : 6 lb.

-"pearsofITln " u1nm are widl' ly known as
the instruments of Gruumsh's wrath.
\X·'h en you wield a 1pt'"lIr of retrrbuhflll.
It funcnons as a +1 rrturtllng spellr if
you are chao tic evil , chaonc neutral.
or neutral evil.

Rrlie PO\\...r. Ifyou have established
the proper divine connec t ion. you gain
a +2 morale bonus on anack rolls and
damage rolls made wi lh a lpt'ar ofrrlri"u
IILln against any enemy thar dealt damage
ro you in th e previous round. Against an
enemy that scored a crilical hit against
you in the pre vious round. [he spear also
gains rhe keen properly (DMG 225).

To use the reli c power, you must wor
ship Gruumsh and either sacrtfice a
srh-level d ivine spell Sial or have the True

Believer feat and al [easl9 H D,
Lore: O nce in a great while. Gru

umsh flings a spear at one ofhis clerics
with whom he is annoyed. 1£ lha l

cle ric the n atones for the tr ansgression
and keeps the spear, it becomes a '!"'<l7 of
rrtnbljllOli (Knowledge [religion] DC 20).

Prerr'luisIIrs: Cu fl Magic Arms and
Armor. Sanctify Relic . righkolls might.

Co, t IIICre'llr : 4.S00 gp (plus 302 gp for
mas terwork spear), 180 XP, 9 days.

11m pocked!luJ nLlteh"" pltrtof rr1lowrd bonr
k't'ms ,,, h!lllt'onuMn ull'd oJS the pommel /or
oJ dagger. fhollgh rhr Mild.. is 111l"' mi~5ing.

When you gnspthe hill ofa sprcfro.! dllltlP.
a "biadtO of ghostly light coalesces into
existenct . The weapon has no enhance-

SPECTRAL DAGGER
Pr ice (h em Level): 6,000 gp (lOl h)
Rody Slot:-(held)
Ca ster uvel: 51h
Au ra : Fainl; (DC 171 necromancy
Activation; -
Wei ght: l ib,

Carried primarily by kobold heroes.
these spears were de signed TO No
true to their nam e. When you carry

a skru.'I,'r-of-gnomrs. tr fu nc t ions as a
5m<lll +1 gnom/, Nn/, spellr if you
are lawful evil , lawful neutral,
or neutral evil .

Relic Powe r : If you have
established rhe proper divine
connection, the spear alsogains
the unholy property (D MG 226)

and reveals its quastseruience
and abili ties ro you .A II.:/,w/,,.lIf-

!I,lom,'s autom ancallv sc rs
itself against a charge.
att acking and dealing double

damage whenever a foe charges you,
Th is nnack uses YOUt highes t base
attack bon us and all relevant modilil' rs.
just as if you were m aking an anack of
opportunity.

To use the relic power, you musl wor
ship Kurt ulmak and e'ither sacrifice a
5th-level divine spell slol or have the
True Bdievrrfear and alll'asl9 H D.

Lore: The first four slrfll't'rl-o!
gn0ItlNWerecreated for lhe k ing s
of the mosl powerful kobold

tribes by weaponsmilhs working in
coo perarion with Kurtulmak 's clergy.
Since then. the M'CIl"1of Iheir nunufac
lUIl' has bft.n passed down from parent
tochild and is known toonlya lundful
oi kobold " ...aponmake~ (Kn ow ledge
[re ligion} DC 20).

Prerequlsiles:Cr.lft Magic Arms and
Armor. Sanctify Relic, unholy "' I.':hl,

(Fort DC 17 negates). Mult iple srrtkes
on the same creature' don't stack .

PlTlTqUlsiles: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, srmbol Clf Pilltl.

Cos-I IClerl'oJtr. 13,000 gp(plus 320 gp
for masterwork scou rge), 1.(140 XP.
26 day s.

Price !Item uvd): 9.302gp (12Ih l
Body Slot: - {held l
Cast er Level: 20rh
Aur a: Strong: (DC 25) evccancn
Act ivat ion: -
Weight : 4 lb.

TIllS lpt'oJ r luis Illl or nlltt "" nl' IINJ carwJ
10 rrvmNt" skuU wdh Ih moulh 0J't'" ltl oJ
.l(rroJ m. III shaft il srI wilh 101ig Iprlrts. II11 J
III I' N sr il shod It'1lh II mtllli tip m"'ded in
,ht shoJ~ClfoJ skull.

SKEWER-OF
GNOMES [RELIC]

\lOhen you wield a ruby "llldr, il func
nons as a ~ J iUlpmallr d<lJo:S:rr if you are
lawful evil, lawful neutral, lawful good,
or neutral.

Reli c Power. If you have established
the proper divine ccnnecuon. and if
you have levels in, class th at all ow s you
to rebuke undead. you r effec rwe level
in Ihal class is co nsidered 4 higher for
rbe purpose of bol ster ing, rebuking, or
com manding undead.This isa con tinuou s
effect and requi res no acnvaucn.

In add ition , you ca n act ivate a rulry
!oIa,11' to produce the effec t of a SM Ulspell
once per day.

To use rhe rehc power, you mUSI
worsh ip Wl'e jas and eu her sacri fice
a s th -level divine spe ll slot or have
th e True Bl'liever fl.'a1 and at lust
11 HD.

Lore : Legend holds rh3r Ihe first
f"lIby "Iadl's were plu cked from
amo ng tbe gems on the hem of
Wl'e J3S·S gown. Since th en . cer
tain high priests have acquired rhl'
ski ll 10 create them (Knowledge
(religion] DC 20),

I'Tfre'lljl;I!/,S: Craft Magie Arms
and Armor, SanClify Relic. order's
wrlllll.lt,JlIH,

C!)l l /0 Cr"alr : 10.00Ugp (p lus
i02 gp for masterwork dagger). 120 XP,
10 days.

Thr "lark Itather lllsllrs of thrs tt lTl"'e
""urg.' alT rOll("rM rn lenglhs of f ilIII'd
11;'11'('. " rls Clf "mken red glass. oJnd Irll\"

"1:'.

Thil drtprl'd, IralldljCmtJ<l~rr isC<1 1'Vl'llfrom
Illmg!, piterofcrylt<ll. II frala mum/rJ, r<IW,.

slhlrp bla.lr lll1 d a~(lmd bllldr-IHarrd lJra,{at
lIs llf her end, Ihou.':h fhr laun u too lm<lll lo
lot u><I"'1' as II Lt't'<lpon . III !)rM lr dNI.':1l pan
hOf'lllgl' to Ihl' .':t'r1lwlt rr's <lr!.

Lic h lime rhi s +1 .l(our,ff slri kes. if
dnls an extn Ids poinu of non lei hal
da mage and ca uses agun iling pain in
the cre:u u re sn uck. Thl' rarget lakes
a - 4 penahy on anack rolls. saving
rhrows. and check s for ld4 rounds

SCOURGEOF PAIN
Pr ice (It l'm Lev el): 26,320 gp

(1Mh)
Body Slot : - (hr:ldl
Caster Level : 9th
.\ u ra : Moderate; (DC 19) n<"cromancy
..\c t ivat io n: -
We ig h t: 2lb,



STAFF OFTHE
UNYIELDING OAK
[RELIC]

Pr ice (Ieem Level) : 5,600 gp (l ath)
Body Slo t: - (h eld)
Ca ster Leve l. 20th
Aura: Stron~; (OC 25) t rensmur anon
Act ivat ion : Standa rd (co mmand)
Weight: 41h.

menr bonus (and earn be Imbued wirh
one). Anacks wirh a IPf(lral dagger are
treated as touch attach, but rhe weapon
does not deal danuge normally. Instead ,
any target struck byrbe weapon is affected
bya ,hili tOWC" spelltrcrt DC 11 partial or
will DC 11 negates:see PH 209).A sp«fral
d.cggrr fadesaway ifit leaves your hand . so
rhe weapon cane be used to ma kt> ranged
arracks.

PlTrt'!urSI,,"s: Craft Magic Arm s and
Armor. rlullioucll.

COl t 10Crtate:3,000 gp -240 XP, 6 days.

SPIDER FANG
Pri ce (I tem Level ): 5,302 g p (9th)
Rod y Slot: - (held )
Caster Level : 5th
Au ra: Faint; (DC 17) conjuration
Activa t ion : - and stand ard (command)
Weight: lib.

Of grotesque Jesign, t'lIS StYmrngly Org<l IllC
Jaggfr lIpPfan 10 be made fro m ,harprni'd
laym of purpk-Milck (hilln. Smrsttr It<rMlkt
f"! tterllS eolltr itl lurfau . lInd tht b1aJt lICca

slOllally lU'itchn IInd ,nltsoflis OW" ll{{Ord.

Th is +1 dllggl'T quick ly CUIS
Ih rough webs (mag ica l or
othe rwise) without gerrfng
stuc k. As a move action,
you can cut through a web
emangltng you or anorher
c reat u re. You can mo ve
through webs crea ted by
a weh spell at half your
normal speed (ahhough
the weapon doesn 't preven r
you [rom being stuck in
til her of these webs in the
firs t place). These are con'
tinuous effects and require
no acnvauon.

Once per day, you can
activate a spIder (illig 10
create a freestanding 10
foot-by- tu- foc t vertical
cu rta in of cobwebs. This
cunain doesn'l block~

mem, bu l does prov ide
cooct>al me nt to cre atures
be hi nd it . Anyonf' louc h·
ing Ihe cunain causes it
10 co lla pse, dealing 2d4
poinls of acid damage [0 thaI
creaturf'.

PlTrtqIUSIU'S: Cnft Magic
Arm s and Arm or, .'-Ielf' "cid
anOW, wt b.

COl I 10 CreMt: 2,500 gp
(plus 301 gp for mas[erwork
daggf'r). 200 XP, 5 days.

St41 o/IM
1l11;i<:,/d",1. OAk

11m 51 l1rdy 411<1 rtt nl<iff 1\ fo nned of Iwmg
1I'00d, as tv iJt lluJ by Iht Itlld t t Ihoots a"J
Itllllt'salo"g lis Itnglli.

A Itaff of Illf lInyrddmg OiIk is actually a
rreant bou nd into quanersrafffcrm. When
you ..... ield this wl'apon, il funct ions as a
+t/+1 'l.u <lr1<'Tlt'lf! i[ you are neutra l, neu
tral good . neu tral evi], lawful neutral, or
chaotic neutral.

Relic Powe r. If you have established
the proper div ine cc nnecno n, you can
command this staff 10 become a treanr.
This ab ililY funcncns like the cha ng·
rstaff spe lL !'Xcert Ihat the treanr is full y
real and ean speak to other treants and
animated nees. IfaslaffoflhtunyrtfdmgOllk
in rrea nt form is reduced rc u hit pomrv or
fewn, il reverts to st<t fffonn and cannot be
used again for 1\\'E'nl~ight days. The 51aff
can take rreant form any number ofnmes
per day.bUIcan be in that form for only 12
hours overall during any one day.

To use she relic power. you must .....or
ship Obad -Hai and eith er sacrifice a
stb-leveldivine spellslotor have theTrue
Believer fear and I I least 15 H D.

Lore: These staffs, of which three
are known to exist, are rreams rhar have

willi ng ly bound themsel ves into
quarters taff form to aid Obad-Hai's
followers. Each willingly serves for
a year ami a day, aftt'r which another
rreanr rakes over rhe responsibiliry
(Kno..... ledge [religio n] DC 20),

Prertqurslln : Craft Wondrous hem,
Sancti fy Relic, dWIgeslaff.

Cosl loCrtllte:2,500 gp tplus 600 gp
for IIllIsrerwor k!m ulerwork quan er
slafT), 200 XP. 5 days.

STONEREAVER
Price (It e m Le~l ): 6,320 gp (l OTh)
Body SIOl: - (held)

CaSler Lcovel : 8rh
Au ra: Moderate ; (DC 19)

transmuration
Activat ion: -

Weight: t2lb.

Hlllf lIf the he,id lIf Ihn gre<lla~e is acurwd
blade, whrle IhelIlher SI de larm 10 a ,hisd-

ptlinl I'rdr (I II the "Iher. The haJI looks as
thought If, maJefrom(nu ktd gramle.

In rbe hands of a nondwarf. stonereal.'tT
functions as a +1 grelllllxt .

In the hand s of a dwarf Ihe weapon
also gains the bane propert y (DMG 224
against elemenrals that have rhe eart h
sub!ype and against constructs prim.ati Iy
made ofearth, srone. or meta l

PTerrqllmlo: Cra ft Magic Arms and
Arm or . dOllt SlhTpi.

Cost 10 Creale: 3,000 SF (plus 320 gp [or
masterw ork grealaxe), 240 XP, 6 days.

STUNSHOT SLING
Price (Il e m Level): 7,800 gp (l ll h)
Bod y Slot: - (held)
Cas te r Level : 5th
Auro: Faint ; (DC 17) evocation
Act ivation: Free (command)
Weight : -

Thjl sling rs drtched " 'ilh Ilny 117wgesof str'
I:edb"Jr, heads.

Thi s weapon funct ion s asa -+1lImg.Thrff
times per day. you can activate a shmlhd
lIrllgso Ih.atthe ne xt target you hit on yow
cu rrentturn must succeed on a Forti tude
save (DC equal 00your m ack roll result
or bestu nned for I round.

PlTrtqlllllJtS: Crafl Magic Arm s .and
Armor, sOlmd bun l.

Cost 10Crea le: 3,750 gp (plus 300 gp for
masterwork sling). 300 XP, 8 days.

SWORD OF MIGHTY
THEWS [RELIC]

Price (h e m Level): 9,350gp (12th)
Bod y Slot: - (held)
C'SIt'r Level : 20th
Aura: Strong; (DC 25) abjuration
AClivat io n : -
We ight: elb.

ThIS Oilelllalrollsgrta lll~rd ndffo raled WI
guldenfillgrre, and rts hIli is sel with II larp
ruby.Alling lis hI<lJt IS an InSCrlp/um In Dnt
COllI( thai rtlIds, ~SIU Il nol s1rtngth.-

Tb~ sword s were designE'd fot dragon.
slayt>fsof greal strengTh. when you wie
a sworJ of .nlghty Ihews, il func lio ns as
+J dragon!"lnt greahll'ord. providE'd rh
you arC' chaot ic good, neutral good .
chaotic neutral.

Relic Powe r. If you haY(' esrablish
rhe proper divine con nection, yOll arT
immune to the frightful presence
dragons as long as you wield the sword.
tn addition, you gain a +5 luck bon



This item functions as a m'OrJ /low.except
that its two forms are a +1 >ll0rl"""' and
a +1r,trur.

Prl'req ulSltl'~: Craft Magic Arm s and
Armor, Ihrlllk Ilnn ,elf.

CosltoCrralt: 3,000 gp (plus 330 gp for
mas terwork shcrrbow), 240 XP,6 days.

TIm malllVt NIli' l~ 1tl1lJe tnhrt/y mZlIr
Ihllrpd«l, Yt'tIIdtll"rfllll(1l01l11l~1I rottl11
mn~(J wta""n.

This item functions as a ~lt'onlooll' (see
above), excepl thar irs two forms are a +1
compOSIte longooll' (+4 Srr bonus) and a +1
grtll ll ll'ord.

Pra tqllll ll(l: Cra ft Magic Arms and
Ar mor, dtrlnk Iltm, elf

Cost 10 Creale: 3,000 gp (plus
775 gp for masterwork composite

longbow), 240 XP, 6 days.

SWORDBOW, LIGHT
Price (Item Level): 6,l}0 gp (10t h)
Wei ght : 2 lb.

improving a +1 l!t'ordbow CO ~ +21wordoow
costs 12,000 gp.j usr as if you .....ere improv
ing two +1 weapons to +2).A ll\O{lrdoow can
have special weapon properties added 10

it (such as £laming); such properties COSt
twice the norma l amoum (again, as if
impl'O\'ing rwoseparate ....'eapons)and apply
10 borh weapons if possible. If a properry
can 'l apply 10 bothweapons (such asvorpal
or distance), it applies only to the swordbow
when it is inan eligible form (for insl3nce, a
+I IWllrJ /oc.w"'dillanu is adtstance weapon
only in bowfonn~ If a propenycan applylO
the weapon In only one ot'ttsforms. it does
not COSIdouble th e regular price.

Pt'rrtqllISlIN: Craft ~tagic Arms and
•.... rmor, sltnnk il..m,elf.

u"llo Crralr. },OOO gp (plus }75 gp for
ma$lerworlt longbo.....), 240 XP, 6 days.

TENTACLE ROO
Price (h l"m Level l: 14.000 ~p ( l4-th )

Booy Slor :-(held)
Cl st",r Leve l: 6th
Aura: Modenlle; l IX: 18)

rransmuranon
Act ivat io n : Standard (comma nd)
Weight: 3 lb.

Small 'l 'I J CMI1Jltl(l, IIIlS b(lW lU i'll madeof
thm, bul d rong, metal dHl rp c'lollgft to riv"l
lhe dCl1dhnl ofswords.

SWORDBOW, GREAT
Pr ice li tem Levell: 6,775 gp (I uh)
Weight: sib,

•~r;'pf
t/r,," u,."J

rrprMCj

Tllf lUlIbl oJ lllll bow app,'ar 10 he
made of lfta rpellrd mtla!' 'U If lIlt
bot<' ftad bern m lflcd fro m two Ilun,
llrxlbJr 11I'ordl.

weapon, it funct ions as a +1Iwly JOlIgsword
if you are lawful good. neurral good, or
lawfu l neutra l.

Relic Power: If you have es tablished
the proper d ivine cennectiun an d you
fail a save against an enemy's charm or
compu lsion effecr wh ile wie lding the
sword, you are immu ne to irs effects for
td4 rounds (DM rolls secretly),The effect
is only suppressed during Ihis ti me, not
negated. When the period ofsuppression
ends,an)' effects received duri ngprevious
rounds lake effect .

To USl" the relic power, you mus t wor
ship Heironeous and either sacrifice a
6th ·leveldivine spellslotorhave rheTrue
Beltever feat and ar leas l 11 HD.

Lore : Four of these longswords wefl"
commissioned from celestial dwarves
by rhe grea t paladin Tanlalius the Head
Slrong , who won favor from Heironeou s
for his conspicuous valor. Tardahus pre
sented the swords to his four sons, .....ho
followed in his footsteps (Knowledge
[rel igion] DC 20),

Prtrr'lulSItiS:Craft Magic Arms
and Armor, Sanctify Relic , mmd

"rBllk.
Cost 10 CUBtt; 4,SOOgp (plu s

315 gp for masterwork longswcrd),
teo XP. 9 days.

Th is +Il(lllgbow ch anges into a +1
Illllgm'tlrd(or vice versa ) when act io
vated. You can interchange bow and
swo rd attacks as pan of the same
ful l sn ack anion.

In sword form, the weapon fea-
rures a bowlfke gri p and a pommel
that rese mbles rhe curving npofa
bow, In bow form, the weapon is
made of metal, and each limb of
t he bowresembles a sword blade.

In either form. a ~wordOOlt' has
the same enhancement bonus. A
SI.'tlrJ""w'~ enhancement bo nus
can be improved as if improving
1v."O Sl"parate weapons rfor example.

SWORDBOW
Pr ice (I tem Level):

6.375 gp (10th)
Body slot: - (held)
Caste r Level : Sth
Aura: Faint; (DC 17l

t ran smutat ion
Activation: Free (com mand)
Weight: 31b,

•en Reflex saves agains l a dr:lgon's breath
weapon.

To use the relic power, you must wor
§hip Koed and ei t her sacrifice .1 5th-level
divine spell slot or h ave t he Tr ue Believer
feat and at least 9 H D.

Lore: Korth h igh clerics forged the se
grearswords in homage 10 the goo's signa
ru re weapon, Kelmar,Sinn' th ei r creation,
Kord has award ed one ..Ve ry decad.. to a
hero who has earned h is favor l Knowledge
lreligion] DC 20).

PrfTeq u ju t.,~: Crafl Magic Ar ms and
Ar mo r, Sanctify Rel ic, anhdr'lgoll mml
(SC 14).

COlt10 Crea te: 4,50Ugp (plus 350 gp for
mas ter work grea rsword), ISOXP, 9 days.

Alli'Ord ofVlrtut !otYlmJ rtprtl<lch is designed
to gram a measure ofrespi te from charms
and compulsions. When you w ield this

The blade of rh l~ .0'IJell IOIl.'llu'Ord I' wot With
fourclibodt(lll-wl rubIN,alldd~ pt"trlltl el ~rorh

1I ru"y-uIII..rrJ 1:"1,1..11 lUll.

SWORD OF VIRTUE
BEYOND REPROACH
[RELIC]

Pr ice (Ile m Level ): 'J,31S gp (12th)
Bod y Slo t :-(held)
Cas ler Level : 20lh
Aura: Strong; (DC 25)abJurat ion
Acli var io n : -
We ig h t : 4 lb.



Thrtt Illlllo:, rlmt'l-eolllrtd Itnlades sproul
from Iht tnd of tillS 2·fool-/ong rod,writhIng

sllluously.

When ecuva ted. a ltnlildt rod makes
th ree snac ks (one per tentac le) against
a single target wichi n you r mel ..f.' reach
th at you des igna te. Th .. rod uses its own
attack bon us (+12) ra ther than yours, and
each auackdeal s 6points ofbludgeo ni ng
damage. Treat th e rod as a m;lgic weapon
for the purp ose of overcomi ng damage

reduc t ion.
If all three rentacl..s «nke t hl' same

living creature In a round. {hal creature
becomes slowed (as the sf,,", spell) for 5
rounds / Fort DC I" nega tes).

Lore: The SKre-1 III crafnng the first
ItnlMltrooW<!slearned th rough nightmar
ish visions gra nted by the Elder Elemental
Eye (a vile and mys te rious divine en lity)
10u s most devol..J followers (Knowledge
[rtl igion ] DC 20).

Wielding one ofthese gruesome items
soon became a sta tus sy mbol among the
cult 's leaders, which led [0 a need for a
grea ter version for th e mcsr powerful
followers of rhe Elder Elemenral Eye
(Knowledge [re ligion] DC 251,

E'rr",ql<lsllN.: Crafl Magic Arms and
Armor. Crait Rod, IIntm<lltob,.,tl s, EWlnfs
"l<Uk ttnl.ults. slow.

Ctost IoCI'tIlI.t: 7.ooogp. 560 XP, 14d.ays.

TENTACLE ROO.
GREATER

Price' (It em Level ): 36,000 gp (17th )
Caster U \·t1: 12th
Aura: Strong; (DC 21) tran smuta tion
Weight: 6 lb.

Sl~ IOllg vllIltll,'nlllClr s srnmt from lIlt'rllli of
lhls 2-foot-lllllg rod, wrtlhmg~lllll(llj>1y II'I1<'n
YOll gTlllp lill hll!ulk

When activated, a gTl'<lleT tc1\IM!t rodmakes
six attacks (ont' per tentacle) against a
single ta rget within your mel ..e reach
that you designate. The rod uses its own
mack bonus (..18), and each attack deals 9

points of blu dgeoning damage. Treat the
rod as a magic weapon for the purpoSl' of
overcoming da mage reduction.

If at least three of a gn'<1ltr trntade ",d's
tentacles strike the same living creature
in a round. (ha l creature becomes fangoed
(f ort DC 20 negates); crea tures already
fatigued suffet no additional effect. If all
six tentacles strike [he same [iving crearure
in a round. that creature inste ....1ht-r(lml'~

exhausted (f ort DC 20 negates),
Lo re : See li ntlldt mi. above .
P"",qumtn: Cra ft MagiC Atms and

Armor, Craft Rod. <l lurn" tt obJ«tl., [wrls
"'"ek Itnlad n. my of t', hallshon. my of
jall gUt,

Cost 10 Crtalr: I S,OOO gp. I,HO XP.
36 days.

TRIDENT OF SERENITY
Price (Ite m Levell: 5,315 gp (10t h)
Body s lot: - (h eld)
Cast er Level: 5th
Aura: Faint; (DC 17) ench ammcnt
Acnvaricn: Standard (command)
Wl'igh t : " lb.

rlli l tTlJl'IIt roob Lllmos! Jdicatr, WIllI jiue
/'OII\Is Oll Itsgmdl11111y wn'ing rrongs. sill/f"l
lllill pt.'arl mrllYS form Illzy sWlr/s JOI I'II tilt
wrap"'I', haft.

Whe n you acti vate this +1 lrldelll, it ere
ares a ClIlm elllollO'll effect ce ntered on you
(Will DC 16 negates). The effect lasts for
5 rounds and does not req uire concemre
lion. Any creature th ar successfully saves
against this effecr is immune to funbes
use s of rhar abi1i[y for 24- hours.

This ability functions three rimes pet

da y,
Lore: Originally created by aquar x

elves for use against the blood frenzy
sahuagin, this weapon has become equallr
useful in fconding off savage barbariaft$
who n id coastal areas (Knowledge [arca lUll

DC 15).
l'rtrlquisilts; Crafr M agic Arms a

Armor. {..1mtmohon ~.



When you smke a creature wi th this
+1 ", hlp. you ca n activate it 10 Wf3P
the target in a web oftoug h. Iearhery

filaments. The creatu re is entangled
as if by a ne t (PH 119) fot 3 rounds or
unti ] il escapes. Multiple smkes by.a
whll' (If It't'M aren 't cumulalive.

This ability (unClions three t im es
pe r day.

Prr"i!llmIN: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, wrb.

Ctlsl 10 Cualt: 3,000 gp (p lus
301 gp for masterwork whip),

240 XP, 6lhys.

Co l1ll,rt'~ llmtHlscflIghHy bmiat'd sri da
writs hlll/r ""t'l ",cvr'l f~gr tllt'r Iocrauc
thiS ulIum,,! ",IIII" Tmy, lJ1u ltiJrggt'J
hl"d: ,hili'll dllUrr Uf' 'HId ,j~W tl ,ts
Itlllltll, lUlling ,u'lid ill cOImtlt lS knots.

you are difficult ro disa rm. If the whip is
knocked from you r grasp, itimrnedia relv
flows back inroyour hand at thebeg in ning
of your next tur n (even if it is wi lhin some
one else's grasp) as long as il is wnhm 30
feel of you . Doing t his requires no act ion
on your pan. In addition, dra .....ing a "'<lltr
whipis always a free action .

Borh I fire elemental and .....ater elemen
ral are bound wuhin a lI'tlttrwJIlp,..allowing
it to emanate ei ther of fWO energy prop
erries, Aaming or frost (V.'. IG 224). You
choose the property when you activate
the whip, and it deals an ex tra Id6 points
of the appropria te kind of damage (fi re
or co ld ),

Lo re:The fint " 'lila ll'hlpwas created by
.asahuagin druid named Akasheck. who
roamed the fringes ofa grear reefa decade
ago (Know ledgel h islory] DC 20~

Ak asheck enjoyed preying on unwary
folk sailing south to trade with orh ee
qhu.agin. He .....as famous for the trick
of ensnartng a vicnm near the railing o f
a ship passing at night, then pulling the
vic lim overboard before an alarm could be
raiSt"d(Know ledge [hi~loryJ DC 30~

J'rtre'lum ln: Bind Elemental (ECS 51)
or Cuft Magic Arms and Armor, planar
bmJmg.

CI1S1 to Crtllle: 10,000 (plus 30 1 gp for
masterwork whip), 800 XP, 20 days,

WHIP OF WEBS
Pr ice (h e m Levell: 6,301 gp (lOth )
Body Slot: -(held)
Casrer Level: 6th
Aura: Moderate: (DC t il) conj uration
Activat ion: Free (command)
Wright: lib,

I d l,'rg(: +t d6 damage.
.1 (i'd rgtS:+2d6 da mage.
Scha rges:+4d6 damage.
After thesecharges haw been expended,

the rod remains a +1 light mMe, but it no
longer provides a bonus on ranged touch
at tack rolls u mil it s charges are restored.

E'Tt'lTqllisllts: Craft MagiC Arras and
Armor, Craft Rod, bestow(urI('.

Cod 10Crt'llf e:4,00 0 gp tplu s 305 gpfor
maSlerwork light mace),]20 XP, 8 days .

This siNngo' u.Yllpon looks In s Illre II tr<ld,
frotllll whip and mOrt lrI.e 1I tUM (If u....ltt,
loipt"rmg 1l10llg ns ltngth t(l reide shaTJ'nm
lit Otl ,' t1Id. Tht hoind!e ""'lIfttd from a pale
billt cryrto1/ sharJ .

This +1 1I'11lp shimmers and undula tes
with decept ive grace when held. Unlike
a normal whip, a u.'tIt.., whipdeals lerhal
damage and can affect armored creatures.
Furthermore, while wielding a Wolltr whip.

WATER WHIP
Price t h e m Level k 20.301 gp II 51h)
Body Slot: - (held )
Ca ster r.evel: 8th
Au ra : Moderale; (IX: 19) transmutation
AClivaTio n : - and slandard (command )
\'( 'eighT: 2 lb.

IPERBLADE
Price (I te m Level): 6,302 gp (lOlh)
Body Slot : - (held)
CasTe r Leve]: 71h
'un: Moot'nte; (OC 18) necromancy
'&ctivaTio n: Swift (mental)

eigh t: 1 lb.

Thu llurJy t/lonyrOO IIsllrl11(lu ulel l brll
oIIVwgof<l Jtmomc, hortltd skull.

ARLOCK'S SCEPTER
Price (It em level): i1, ~05 gp (12Ih )
BodySlot : - (held)
Cu te r Level: rot h
.' u r a: Moderate :

',DC 20)
necromancy

Act ivat ion : - or
swifl (me nia l); see
text

'\t'"e igh t : 3 lb.

U'ea tN byculn t~1 worship SC'fJIE'nl det
~ these +1 Jaggm are prized for Iheir
Oliry !O secrete roxie venom.A v'rrrl"aJ(
has 5 chargtio, which are renewed exh

. al dawn. Spending I or more char~

eeeencms the blade (al no risk to you) for
me next attack you make during thts turn.
'Tbepoiso n deals Id6 poinlsofConstirution
.»mage (both primary and secondary),
the S3Ve DC depends on the number of
.lu.rges spent:

I charge: Fortuude DC 12.
2 ch<l~: fortitude DC 15.
I chllrgn: Fonuude DC 18

f'TrrrqulIltes: Ctafr Magic Arms and
\rmor, J'O'SOll ,

Cos-I to Crtll le: 3,000 gp (plus 302 gp for
sterwork dagger), 300 XP, 6 days.

th iS +I light lJ1a(f con fers a +1 pro
&i ne bonus on your ranged touch
mack rolls wh ile you hold it. Th is
I,i a conlinuous effeCl and ffiJuires
Doacr ivat ion.

Funhenno~, a W4rl«k 'sSfepl(T has
~ charge~, .....hich are rene .....~ exh day
udawn. Spending I ormorechugts
Improves the damage of the- neXI
tUrllt h blast (CAr 7l you make in
lha t round .

to Crraft': 2,500 gp (plus 315 g p for
IDh ferwork tride nt), 200 XP, 5 days.

'ult ofthl! doJ,eger I! sh.lrrd Irke oJ !noJkt ,
otJ tilt tWilled blade looks j,h oJtI rrnl'ombly

" Iotl,l!Ul.



WEAPON AUGMENT

Augment crystals are oil new category of
magic items. Set' page 221 for deratls on
bow (hey [unction.

CRYSTAL OF ADAMANT
WEAPONRY

Pr itt' [I tem Level): 300 gp (2nd) (least);
1,400 gp (5Ih) ( lesse r); 3.400 iP (8th)

(g reate r)
Body Slot:~ (weapon crystal)
Caster l evel: 91h
Au ra : Moderate; (DC 19) transmutation
Activat io n:~
Weight: -

Thi\ .-1'111' hold, ,1 HtH..1I <ii'''>1'' '''! (lr~ With II
lpl..., t ofdid at usunler,

AcrystallJf /Jd<.lmllnl Wt'lIp<'tlry stre ngtbens
your weapon against damage.

least : This crysta] improves the hard
ness of a weapon by2.

Lesser- This crystal improves the hard
ness of a weapon bys.

crearee This crystal tmprwes the
hardness ofa weapon by 10.

PrtTt'illijitn: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor. JlamQ"Jdtrl (SC 64).

Q>st loCttIJIt: 150 gp, 12 XP, I day (1e-ast);
700 gPo 56 XP, 2 da~ (lesser); 1,700 gpo
136 XP," days (greater).

CRYSTAL OF
ARCANE STEEL

Price (I t em Level): 50(}gp (3rd) (least);
2,000 SP (6th) (less er), 6,000 SP (10th)
(g reuter)

Body Slot ; - (weapon crystal)
Cast er' Level: 51h
Aura: Faint; (DC t 7) t ran smuta tion
ACfivation; -
Weight: -

Tht r1uJltlikt mm J('f'l'SIISIn thll srhm cal
quart: crYJ1al rlll~ "'Ith arcantt ntrg)'.

A(~laloflImmt stetl is dt'Signed for those
who can blend magtc.1land m.1nial arts
into a single strike. It functtonsonlywhen
attached tO.1 melee weapon.

Least : This crystal gnnts a +1 in sighl
bonus on your .....eapon damage roll
when delivering .1 spell or spell-like
abil ily through a melee .1ltack wtth the
weapon.

Les ser : As rhe least crystal. and it
also grants you a +1 insighl bonus ORthe
mack roll.

Greater : As the lesser crystal. and if
also increases [he save DC of the s-pell or
spell-like ability by t .

PrYrtlJUlSltN: Cnft Magic Arms and
Annor, magic It'tllf'On.

Cos, to Crral~ 250 gp, 20 XP, I cbyHeasd:
i.ooo gp, 80 XP, 2 days (lesser); 3,000 gp,
240 XP, 6 days (greater).

CRYSTAL OF
ENERGY ASSAULT

Price (It em Level): 600 SP l3rd) (Ieastj:
3.000 gp (7th ){lesser); 6,000 SP (10th)
(gr eater)

Body slot: - (weapon crysta l)
Caster Level: 5th
Aura: hin t; (DC 17) evoc ation
Activation; -
We ig h t : -

Acid Assault
nm crysl.u sums tocontam lin tll,anJl"SCtnt
gTtmfiulll.

Cold Assault
Cowrtd In II jlllnt IllYtT of ,onJ t nsafion,
this dellr cn'Jllil rOa lllffS dullmg muffS of
energy.

Electricity Assault
A "n/llllnt PIlle({llor, rillS(r)"llal srarks llnJ

snllps"'It" tlretnt,,1 dISClTd1J:t.

Fire Assault
nns fifry rt,j nrst'l! "rl'c,m to hUlII WI th II

llrat lm ~allll"

A cryst,ll of energy assault adds a particu
lar tvpe of energy damage 10 a weapon's
macks: acid, cold, ell'1.'"uicity,or fire. Th is
bonus damage doese'r Slack wi th any
energy da mage of rhe same type dealt by
the weapon.

Least : This cryslal adds I poim of
energy darnage cfns typt [0 the weapon's
damage.

Lesser: This crystal adds an extra Id6
points ofenergy damage ofits type to the
weapon's damage.

Greater:This crystal adds an extra Id6
points ofenergy damage of tis type 10 [h e
weapun's d",mage, as well as a secondary
effect deptnding on the type ofcrystal:

ACIJ A,SlfU!t; Target takes -I penalty 10
AC for 1 round (mult iple hits on the same
creature don't Slack).

ColdASS<luft:Targets speedis reducedbr
to feet for 1 round, to a minimum speed
5 ff't'l (m uh iple hits on the same creature
don'r Slack).

[lttfrUity Assalllt: Target is dazzled fOl'
1 round.

FIn' Allowlt Target takes an additiona.
Id6 points of fire damage 1 round lalM'
(mu lt iple hits on the same creature don
increase the next round's damage htyond
Id6 ).

Pn'Ttqllllltts: Cnfl Magic Arms a
Armor; Mtlfs MiJ arrow, roy of frostliglT
nrrlg Ioolr. or firtlt.tll; or energy 10011 (Er
100).

Cost toCrtl1te: 300 gp,24 XP, 1day (lew
1.500 gp, 120 XP, 3days (ie , ser); 3,000 g
240 XP, 6 days (grea ter).

CRYSTAL OF
ILLUMINATION

Prfce It te m Level): 100gp llsf) (le ast :·
400 gp (znd} (lesser); 1.000 gp {4lh l
(g reater)

Body Slot :-{weapon crvstal)
Caster Lev el . 5th
.",u ra; Faint; \DC l 7)e\ucanon
Activ.1tion: Swift (com mand)
w... ight: -

ThIs flUeled , )'t/l1l1V (rystal glows liS If II sm

spark burns 11'llh'nll.

Acnvanng 111 ,rystl11 of il/umlnatr"n cau
your weapon 10 glow.

Least; The weapon sheds bright il
mination in a 5-fool radius and shadow
illllminal ion for 5 feel beyond that.

Lesser: The weapon sheds bright il
minanonin azo-Ioorradius and shadow
illu mi na tion for 20 feet beyond tha t.

Gr ea ter: The weapon sheds brtgbt t]
ruination in a sn-foor radius and shada.
illumination for 60 feet beyo nd rhat.

Prt rr'1um tt s: Craft Magic Arms a
Annor, Jaylight.

COlt tilCUllle: SOgp," XP, 1 day (lea
200 gp. 16 XP.I day (1~sser): 500 gp.40.
1 day (-8f\!'aler).

CRYSTAL OF LIFE
DRINKING

Price:' (Ite m Level): +00 gp (2nd) Ilea
1,500 gp (5t h) (lesser); 6,000 gp {lOt

(grealer)
Body Slot; - (weapon crvsrah
Caste r Level: Sib
Aura: Faint; (DC 17l necromancy
Activalion: -
Weight: -



n lis ITlHlSp<lrtllt ~1l1Ck c~l<ll hill ,I [.JlIII,
sIckly glow.

.0\ c~11I1 of lIlt drmkmg besrcw'S a small
amoun t of life energy upon you each
nme you damage a living creature with
the weapon 10 which the crysul is
attached . Dealing nonlethal damage with
the weapon doesn't activate the crys tal's
effeel.

l eas e: Each time you deal damage ro a
wring creature with the weapon to which
thiS crystal is attached, you heal t potm
of damage. whtn IhC' crystal has healed
, total of 10points ofdamage, u becomes
1M" until the following day.

Lesse r: As Ihe leasl crystal, except
W t you heal} points of damagt with
ncb mack unnl rhe crysu.l ha~ healed
1O points of damage.
G~ater: As th ... least crys tal. except

tha I you heal 5 points of damage wuh
nch made until the crysral has healed
~o points of damage.

Pral'quurteJ: Cufl Magic Arms and
Armor; v",nrrnl' touch.

Qlsr 10 CUllll': 200 gp , 16 XP, I day
kast); 750 gp o 60 XP, 2 days Clesser);

l.ClOO gp -240 XP. 6 Jays (grener).

CRYSTAL OF RETURN
Price (It em Leve l): 300 gp (2nd) (lu SI);

1.000 (4th) (lesser); 4.000 gp (6th)
(greater)

Body slot: - (weapon crysral )
c asrer Level : 5th
.' u ra : Faint; IDC 17) transmutation
Act ivat io n: -
Weigh t: -

., (f)'sr'l]ofI'('lllnl allows a weapon to leap
Into its owner's hand.

Leas t : Th is crys tal allows )'ou to drew
,hll" weapon to which iI is anached as a
tree anion.

Lesse r: As the least crystal. and in
Idd it ion you can call rhe weapon (if unat
eended) 10your hand from up 10 30 feet
,W1Y as a move act ion.

Grn te t: As the lesser crysu l. and Ihe
~apon also gains the I\"tuming prope rty
D.\IG 215).This properlY funclions onl y
iora weapon designC'd ro be Ihrow n.

Prtrrqu tsl le~ Craft Magic Arms and
e\nno r. mil.':" h<lnd.

Cosr 10 CrMe: 150gp. 12XP, I day
kast); 500 gp , 40 XP, 1 day (lesse r);
z..ooo gp , 160XP, 4 Jays (greater).

CRYSTAL OF SECURITY
Price (h em Leve l): }OO gp (2nd ) clrnst );

1,000 gp (~[h) (lesser); },OOOSP (7th)
(greater)

Body Slot: - (weapon cryst al]
Caster Level 51h
Au ra : Fainr; (DC 17) transmutation
Activat ion: -
Wei ghr: -

Tltiscool.srlvrr-titlred erysllli em.l1",tnfeelrngs
ofrelict 'HId S<lfely "Aun held.

AerystlllCJ[ W'curily makes a weapon cling
lighlly 10your hand during normal use .

Least: This crystal grams you a +2
bonus on any check made to draw ihe
weapon (such as when grappling) Of to
keep rhe weapon in your hand ( ~uch as on
an opposed disarm cheek or an opposed
Strength check if you and an opponent
both grab the weapon).

Lesse r. Asthe least cryslal, excepr the
bonus is +5.

Gr ...ater: As the leasr crvsral. except
the bonus is ...10.

Prrrt"fumtl'i: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor. hull'sslrrnglli .

Ccst I" Cmllt: 150gp. 12XP. I day
(Ieasl); 500 gp , 40 XP. I day (Ies~...r);
1,500 gp, 120 XP. 3 days (greatt rl.

DEMOLITION CRYSTAL
Pr-ice (h e m Leve ll: 1,000 gp (4th)

{leasr!; 3,000 gp (7th) (lessll"rJ;
6.000 gp (10th) (greater)

Body Slot : - (weapon crys tal]
Caster Level: 11th
Aura: Mode rate; mc 20) rransmurauon
Activation: -
Weight: -

TIm blue-whllt ,lwm"n,j bta" 01 tmy a,I,I'
m,lIlljtlt (m"'l'm ofa lJamm('T.

D.·mollllOn Hydllls wert' designed (or
those who fight constructs, part icularly
for rh... servants of wizards who battle
enemv golems.

Leasr : A weapon with this crystal
anac.hC'd deals an eXIra td6 poi nrs of
damage (0 constructs,

Lesst'r: As rhe least crystal. and the
weapon is treated as adamanliM (Ot the
purpose ofovercoming the damage- reJuc
lion ofconstructs.

Gr",;o.ler: As Ihe Ies~el (Iyslal. and Ih...
Wf'apon can deliver sneak anKks and
critical hilS against const ruCISas if tbey
Wll"rl' living creatures_

f'nolTqursltes: Craft Magic Anns and
Armor. dlSllltegralc.

Cosl loCrratt": 500 gp,40 XP. 1Jayl least);
1,500 gpo t 20 XP, 3 days (lesser); 3,000 gp.
2~O XP,6 days (g reater).

FIENDSLAYER CRYSTAL
Pr iee (Ire m Level l: 1,000 gp (4th)

(least ); 3.000 gp (7th) {lesserh 5.000 gp
(9Ih) (grealer)

Body Slot: - (weapo n crys ral)
Caster Level : 9th
Au ra: Moder ate; (DC 19) transmurarion
Acnvanon: -
Weighr: -

Tltrs1'f'rfrtt cm llll lrh ereemlls a falllt lIoJllte
glow.

A fi end~la ytT emlal helps you fight crea
IUft'S infused with evil.

Least : A weapon wi lh this crvsral
attached deal s an extra Id6 points of
damage to evil outsiders,

Lesser: As the ItaSI crystal. and the
weapon is trea ted as gocd-ahgned for
the purpose of overcoming damage
reduction.

C rea rer. A~ the lesser crystal, and ifthe
weapon scores a critical hit against an e\'il
ou tsider, that crea ture can't use am' tele
portation ahililies or spells for 1 round.

Any evil creature grasping a weapon
that bears a ~l'l1dslayer eryltal gains one
negative leve'l, wh ich remains as long as
il holds the weapon and disappears .....hen
the weapon is no longer wielded. This
negative 1..111.'1 never results in actual level
loss, hu r it cannot beovercome in any way
(including TtllomllOtl spells) while rhe
weapon is wielded.

Prerl'qUlsr r"I: Craft 1>.tag ic Arms and
Armo r, '11 rl:" tW'lpOIl . good align ment.

C(lsl 10 e,nl lt": 500 gp,40 XP, I day(least);
I.SOO gp, 120 XP, 3 days (lesser); 2,500 gpo
200 XP,.5 days (greater).

PHOENIX ASH THREAT
Price (Item Leve l): 500 gp (3rd) (]casr);

2.000 gp (6Ih) (lesser);6.000 gp (10th)
(greater)

Body Slot : - (weapon crys la\)
Ca ster Level: 5th
Aura: Farnt; (OC 17) evocalion
AClivat ion: -
Weig h t: -

Altanallll!: firt OJ'll /I ll"d Jocutthl compmc
tllIlgllttcnng cl'<l1Il ofgcmstc'IlCJ.

ThC' augment crystal known as a pll(lcllU"
IIlh Ihrelll lll"aves !iITloldering embers on
your Il"nt"mies after every strike. Each
round ,a1lhestan of your rum,lheembc-rs



deal fire damage to each target struck by
rhe weapon in rh e previou s round.

Least : If you hit a crea t ure with a
weapon bearing thi s crystal, thar rargt't
rakes I poinr of fire damagt' on rhe fol
low ing round. M uhiple hiu by t he
weapon against the same largel aren'l
cumulative.

Lesser. As the least crys tal, bUI the

target lakes 3 poin rs of fire damage.
Grea ter: As t he leas t cr)'Slal. but the

target rakes 5 points of fire damage.
tort':This crys tal was first employed by

mys tic swordsmen of the Golde n Desert
(Knowledge [arcana or hhloryl DC 15).

The first signs th at it was in use in more
civilized lands were t he charred bodiesof
Grat' zr cultists leftpiled out side their dark
ahlwy 's door efter Sir Alax of Berg holdt
cleansed the den with his lil'ry sword
(Knowledge [arcana or h istory) DC 20).

Prrrr'IUlSltn; Crafr Magic Arms and
Armor. burning l111nds.

Cosl 10 Ctfllte: 150gp, 10XP, 1 day
(least); 1,000 gPo so XP, 2 days \Iesw r);
3.000 gp , 24-0 XP, 6 days {grealcr~

REVELATION CRYSTAL
Price (I te m Level): 4-00 gp (2nd) (lean);

1.000 gp (4th) (lesser); 5,000 gp (9Ih)
Igreater)

Body Slot: - (weapo n cr ystal)
Cas ter Level: 9th
Au ra: Moderare; (DC 1'1) div ination
Activario n : -
Weighr; -

Thrr Ilgrr's-eyt" gt'm NllrJ a Jlnkmg rruom
"lana 10 III~ qt' lJf o.L cat, ih JO:o.LU J(t"tllng 10
,Iar l a!'llilt.

A relidlltwn(~Io.L l help you battle foes who
rd y o n i nvisibili ty.

Leas t: Wb t'n you da mage an Invssrble
creat ure usi ng a weapon Wit h this aug
ment crystal attached, the creature emirs a
glowing golden aura for I round, allowing
everyone- 10 know t he squ:tre or squares it
occupies and where it moves during Ihat
duration. The aura is as bright as a torch.
Despite the glow in the square. creatures
that arrack th ... invisible foe still suffer a
5~ mi~s chance: t he glow merely allov.'S
Ihem loderennine the appropria le square
10 arrack.

Lesser: As rhe leasl crystal, but any
aClive invisibility effec lS on t he dam·
aged crea ture are also suppressed for 1
round (even if Ihe invisibi lity is natural
or ext raordinary).

Greater: As the lessercrys tal,bur it also
suppresses active effec ts on the damaged
creature rh argra nt concealmentor simi lar
effects (such as blur or dlSplAfem,nl) for I

round. This has noeffeel on concealment
grantl'd bythe environment (such as fog
or a darkn tss spell).

Pm"tqumtN: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, lnu X't lng.

Cost 10 C rt41t: 200 gPo 16 X.p, I Jay
(leasl); 500gp, ..oXP, I day (lesserf
2,500 gp . 200 XP. 5 days [greater).

TRUEDEATH CRYSTAL
Pr ice [I tem Leve l): 1,000 gp (f th)

(least); 5,000 gp (9th) (lesser);

10,000 gp 1.1 21h) (greeter)
Body Slot: - (weapon rrysral)
Caster Level : 51h
Aura : Faint ; (DC 17) evoca tion
Acrtvar tcn: -
Weight: -

TIm "methyd IS fllrl'l'd rn Iht UTapt' of a
humanoId sl:ull.

Clericseraft lnltdtl:llh tryslalJ to aid rbem
wives and others in sending undead 10
their final rest .

Least: A weapon with Ibis cryslal
attached deals an exrra 1.16 points of
damage 10 undead.

Les se r : As the leasl Crystal. and the
weapon also funClions as ~ ghost touc h
weapon lOMG 224).

Crearer: As rhe lesser crvs tal, and the
weapon ca n deliver sneak at tacks an d
crirical hits againSl undead as if they were
living cre atures.

Prl'fe'llHsltrs: Cra ft Magic Arm s and
Armor, colll~{Ya tr.

COlI tn Crentc. SOO gpo 40 XP. I day
(least}; 2,500 sr. 100 XP. 5 days [ lesser);
5.000 gpo400 xr, 10 days (greater)

WITCHLIGHT
RESERVOIR

Price (Item Leve l): 5,000 gp (9tb)
Body Slot; - (~apon eryslal )
Caster Level : IOlh
Au ra: Moderale: (DC 20) necromancy
AClivation: Swift (menial)
Wei ght: -

llliS(OIrt-Jlud {rystal sphar IJ lIlKl'1btd 1I!Illt
<lrC<lrlt ul!1h rrrmtnlin~ t<lrth. <lir, Wind,
firr , milg'(, dealh . an'! N.luly. II mult's He
wft thunder.

As us name suggesrs. a It'ilchlighl rt.tr
Wlr can hold a small qua nnr y of mag ic.l
power, which can be used 10 enhance tbe
power of a melee weapon. To imbue Ihl.ll
augment crystal with pow er. you OllUl

directly expose it for 8 hours to one ol
the following substances: sunlight. moon
light. blood, or wine (at least one pint of
either-ofthe lasrrwc SUMtaDCt'S). Each ant

of these substances gr ants tbe item a Ji
ferenl effeet ,as described below. EXJlOSIIIJ
a full reservoir to a new substance replac
the old effect with the new effec l.

W hl' n activated, a reservoir adds an
extra effect ro us weapon's ne xt successful
melel' strike (as long as ir is made befo",
t he en d ofyour turn). The effect depend
on rhe substance to which the Witch/I!,:'"
rescrvctr was exposed (see above).

Su nlight : +2d6 fire damage (or +4-J
fire damage if rhe target is undead),

M oonlight: +2.16 elec tricity da map
(or +4d6 e1t'Clricily damage if the rarg
is a lycant h rope).

Blood: +2d6 damage 10 a living target
Wi ne : - 2 penalty on will saves for 1

round.
A wll(hh~hl reuofV(lir funcucns fi,

limes before II loses its power and mu
beImbued again . It is considered a grealft'"
augment CrySlal.

Lore: The first wl!(Mlght rrSf'rWlr
recovered by Iggwtlv from the vanu
drawer of one of Oraz'ar's previous pat'
amoun {KnowleJge{arcana] DC 15).

Who c reated the firsl sphrre
unknown, bur rhe Witch of rhe Yari
made several more after her dtscove
incl ud ing cne for her dau ghter Drclzna
who employed a bastard sword called tje

Hlet'dlllg I'lfMII'1 fit ted with a blood-fill
It'ltrltllght rmrtlOlr.she carr ied the weapon
unt il it was lost in battle against a gnom
ar my led by a gold dragon somewhere
be tween Ker and Perren land (Knowled
[arcana] DC 20).

Prrrt<julSlltl : Craft ~bgic Arms aM
Armor, "urn mgh<llld~, mocking p<l5p, loul
lJf IdIOCY, lilImpltl( lou(h.

Cosl 10 CrNlt: 2,500 gPo 200 XP, 5 daY'-



! cl1l1 r~r: ... l o-footen hancement
bonus.

2 chllrgn: "'Is-fool enhance
m..m bonu s.

.1 cl1,I'l,'I'I: -ze-fcor enhance
mem bcnu

Prm·"I<1SII.~ Craft \I:'ondrous
Item, (41'sgnlU , IOltplndtr.

CMt l(lCrNte; o4oS0 gr, % XP.
1 day.

More Ihan Jn y o the r r arego ry of uems, rhe eellecrlon in
Ihis chapter rdies on the bod)· SIOI entry to constram your

choices Unless you're comfort
'lblt' making a 101 of ad hoc
decisions about weird combi na
tio ns. we recommend tha t your
campaign only use these items
as designed (rather than switch
ing abilitie< around bet ween
various body slots ). See "Body

Slots" in Chapter 6 for informa tion on how the body slo t
svsrern work s

.I.fu f!rr! ( br~ l' Mrddt. run {Ttl'" Ih,ollrlldt III
lll( lilr"ft l1(((IJf"" t11N' ;i"tl Y(J'ilfl ~J . Nil,/;:
' tiltlltr oo.-ls.

A pair o f atTob.1 t hools grants YOU a "'2
mmpeten<:e bonus on Tumbl.. checks.
This is a connnuous effect Ind requrr..S
no ecnvaucn.

In addmon. these bootshave 3c~rg""".

which art" renewed each dav II dawn.
Spending I or more c~rges grants YOU

an enhancemenr bonu~ 10 your s~ed

for I round.

-

"The amI/lis t's glows would b- hilllay, of
course, but Ille lightninggauntlets matdl
my cloak hettao. 0 . "

-c-Devis, tryi ng ttl deckle on
his next pu rchase

CLOTHING
The- items in thi s chapter art' arranged
alphabe lic..a lly.

( Ra BAT BOOTS
Pr ice (I re rn l.evell: QOO gr :"Ih)
Body slol : Feel
CaSler Level : lrd
.-\u ra : Faine; (DC 16) transmutation

livarion: - and swi ll {com mand
T t igh t: 1 lb.

stnr of armor is nice , hlll any adven turer whose list of
garb begtns and ..ed s with "full plate armor" just isn't
giving himse lf areescnable
chance of success. From the
hu mble rmll of.kllt/lrr ,lilt/Ill!:

ecthe legendary l'r ~t ~f a1l' "rclmhl,lll. the
resrerofuseful It'wn crucial] magic; uerns
worn on the body is vaSI .

Th is chapter Includes nearly ""00
mag ic items designed as clothing.
It'wd ry, , nd the like. Some are fashi,}nahle-, others crude. burall
provide useful beeefirs that can cc m elbure to your character's
R1rvil·al.



when activated, this amulet C'mits a 30-f00r
radius area of telepalhic~,ct'mem:!on

TIli!!mlll!p"nJlI'" (Qnlllln! apcorfrrl sphar o{
llqu"marrne hung from II brut mflil l cllam,

AMULET OF
AQUATIC SALVAT ION

'-brket Price
lite m Level)

500 gp (3rd)
700 gp (3rd)
700 gp (3rd)
700 gp (3rd)
700 gp (3rd)
700 gp (3rd)
800 gp (3rd)

1,200 gp (4Ih)

you. for 9 rounds. If any creature in thll
am {inc lud ing youl anempls to manifest
a power, it must succeed on a IX: 17 wi!
seve or pay .. tnOtC' points than it other
wise- would for tha t power manifeslalwn.
The limit on the number ofpawn points
a subjecl can spend on a powe r fl"maillf
in dTC'Cl , so a creature rhar failsus savifll
throw might nee be able to manifest It
hight'st-Ievel powers.

An "mllirl of ralarsi Functions once
pt'r day.

Prr"'Jumlrs: Craft wondrocs Item, I1nlJ.
m<lgl( fitldor cllfarsl (EPH 82).

Cosl 10 Cr"lilr:8,000 gpo MO XP, 16 days

The wearer ofan 1IIIIII lel 01tltlergeucyht"
In/( ca n provi de instantaneous aid to a
injure d aIly. When it is act ivated , you ca.
heal tdHS points of damage to yourselfCl'
a crea ture with in 30 feet. You can use rh
l·[fC'CI to prevent rhe death of a creat ure
reduced belo w -9 h u points, as long
IhC' hea lin g provided returns the target
h il po ints to -9 or h igher. (For example
you eouldm save a creat ure whose
poi nts had been reduced to -19 or lown
since rhe amulet can', provide mo re Ib.a:.
9 points ofhealing.)

Th is amulet has no effecl on und
Crt-a tures or crealures immunC' to hw
ings~11s.

An llmultl ~tmttgt'nty htaling fUllCli
threC' rimt"S ~t day.

PrrrrquJsiln: Craft Wondrous Item,dlll
M'OlInds (SC "8 ).

Cosl 10 Crralr: 3,000 gp, 2..0 XP, 6 d2V'f,

This!(lohr-llllipeJ cll rine isbrsed,'d byast ll',I,
silvrrdl.' I",

Price (I te m Level ]: 6,000 gp (10th)
HOOy s lot: Th roat
Caste r Level : 51h
Au ra : Fain t; (DC 17) conjuration
Activation: Immediate (com mand)
Wei ghl: -

Aura
Moderate (DC 17)
Mod erate (DC 20)
Moderalt' (DC 20)
Moderilte (DC 20)
Moderate (DC 20)
Mod C'ril te (DC 20)
Strong (DC 22)
Strong (DC 2"')

AMU LET OF
EME RGENCY HEALING

CL
7th

10th
10th
10th
10th
10th
15th
19th

Vermin
Giant bee
Giant queen ant
Giant praying mantis
Huge mo nstro us centipede
Huge monstrous scorpion
Large monstrous spider
Giant wasp
Giant st ag beetle

These necklaces are boons ( 0 sailors and
spelunkers alik e, becaus e tbey preve nt
accidental d rowning. Whe n activated,
an lImuld of aqu<ltir salwliol1 gra nts you
t he abili ty to breathe water (as th e walt r
brellthll1g spell) for 5 rou nds.

An lilllulda{liqulitir 1Il1V<lliMl funct ions
once per day,

Prt rr'luillt t S: Craft Wondro us hem,
lI'altrbrralhing.

Cos! 10 Cre<lk 2S0 gp- 20 XP, t day.

This mmwn-tllltrd mctal amultt II nmmtd
l~Ihdoum of(oppcor pyramIds.11 hllm, rhm-·
fully u!hrn grlisprd.

nalllr"s ,dly), At Ihe end of th is duranon.
the crea ture vanishes,

Eight varieties of the "mlltr "multi 01
W,."lln exist (see the nble for the details
ofeach version~ An "mNt lImultl ofvcrmlll
works once per day.

PrtrtquislftS; Craft Wondrous Ite m,
glllnf t'f"n"," .

Ct1lII"Crt"lt: Varies.

Price (I tem Levdl: soo gp (3rd1
Body Sfce : Throal
Caster Level. Sib
Aura: Fain t; (DC 17) conjuration
Activat ion: Im med iate (mental)
Weight: -

AMULET OF CATA PSI
Pr ice (It em Level ]: 16,000 gp( 14lh l
Body 5101: Th roat
Caster Level: 9th
Auu: Moderale; (DC 19JC'nchan l men l
Activlrion: s randard (mental)
Weigbr: -

AMBER AM U LET O F VER MI N

[4chofr"t:ll" htlllf\! IMlhrrglows Nan II lilt'll!
(()"Italltt on a small plaitoflW<1nllmllllt.

PTicC'(Jl em Le vel): 2,000 gp (61h)
Rody Slot: Hands
Caster Level: 9th
Aura: Mod erat e; (DC 19) transmutat ion

Act ivation: -
Weight: I lb.

Price (I rem Level ): See table
Hody Slot: Th roat
Caster Level: See table
Aura: Sec' lable; (DC varies)

tra nsmutanon
Act ivation: Sta ndard (com mand)
Wtighr: -

This ilem sum mons a giant vennin tbat
appean and obeys your commands for
I minule (as if summoned by summlm

AJ""'lIl1hnt mmJ Madt g<iulllltlsallow you
10 give your mind blade' the properties of
adamanline. If you are able 10 enhance
your mind blade (with the mind blade
enhancemem class feature ), whenever
you materiajize your mind blade while
wearing thtse gaumlers, you can choose
tc trearn as an adamantine weapon for the
purpose ofignonng h"NRC-55 or cvercom
ing damage reduction. This ability lakes
1M placeof a property with a +1 enhance
menr bonus value.

For example, a erh-level soulkntfe
weanng the gau ntlr ls could either choose
( 0 apply rhe gaunt lets' effect or apply
one of the +1 en hanceme nt bonus value
propemes gjven on t he table (EPH 291. A
tcrh-level soulkmfe could apply bot h t he
gauntlets' effC'c t and a +1 enhancement
bonus value property rath er than apply
ing a combinat ion ofproperties from the
uble totali ng +2.

".Iam,wllnt mmJ bllldr gllUI1UtlS tunc
(ion an un li mited number of nmes per
day. Th" gau ntlets require no separate
act ivat ion; using (hem is part of the act ion
to materialize your m ind blade.

Prl'Yequm trl: Craft Wond rous Item,{'Ib
ric'ltt , mind blade.

Cosl !oCI"f<l lt: 1,0 00 gp, 80 XP, 2 days.

TlIlI'rI"f.'!lllarlv s11ap<'J pllU 01 nlllllnllllmlltr
ril"s1trltd allht lnJ ola long golden chllin.
'\l'rt'"n Iht ambt, a Iiny Cl"fdllll"f ,Ill! seC'm,
1011l'1lch.

AMBERAMULET OF
VERMIN

ADAMANTINE MIND
BLADE GAU NTLETS



MULET OF
FORTUNE PREVAILING

Price (h em Level): 5,000 gp (9th)
aody Slo t: Throat
Ca~ (er Level: 9t h
'Wta: Moderate; mc 19) abjurat ion
4clivat ion: Immediate (command )

eight: I lb.

i dd,calt gold <l m l4 ltl "' ~ 11lp!nJ t:J
<l jin, gmJ (hlli ll .1Iid st l wI ll. t"ru

n. n nt s.

can at"t ivalt' an a lnul..1of fortu ne rrt+
rig to reroll a saving th row. You must

1\';I 1t' this ability before the success
£1I1ure of the saving throw hu been

"I,rurmm~. and you mu st use the seco nd
h. evenifit's lower. You n n', use rh ts
y ifyou have aln....Jy r...rollfilt lu· ~avr

any reason.
An amul..lof("r lunt rrn"ulmg functions

per day,
P'JrrrqulIdn :Craft Wondrous hem .blTl!k
iM ntmt nl-
ColI 10 Crta', :2,500 gpo200 XP. Sdays.

MU LET OF
CARNUM SHIELDING

Price (It em Levell: 2,100 gp (6fh)
'ody Slot: Throat

iur Level : jrd
toara: Fainl: (DC 16hbJuration
""t i~'a l ion : -

right: lib.

otl llllr II/veTIltrklilCt IS ift Will, a bnl
Lblur stone.

While you wear an ~mulet of m(llrllllm
slueldmg,you are immune to arweffect that
would drain your incarnum or unshape
one ofyour soulmelds.An amllltt of mtar
llllm shlelJ illg has 7charges when created.
Each time your amuler negates an effect. it
expends 1 charge. When an amulet loses
its last ch arge, it crumbles Imo du st.

Prm'qUlsitl'1: Craft Wondrous hem, must
have an essenna pool.

Col ' 10 CTiatr. 1.050 gp, 84 XI' , 3 Jays.

AMULET OF
INVIOLATE FORM

Price (h em Levell: 11.000 gp (1llh)
Body Slot; Throat
Caster I.e \'e l: srh
Aura: Moderate; (OC 19) abju ration
Activation: Immediate (command)
w d ghl: l ib.

Thll plo1lrnllm amllifl lli wI wllh 'it'vrn red
gdrnds.

This amulet protects you from spe lls and
effects tha i would signihcanrly c hange
your bodily form or co mposinon . When
ever you are lhe target of such an effect ,
you can expend 1 ch arge 10 negate the
rransformanon. You must decide whether
10 use the charge before you attempt a
saving th row.Effects that the amulet pro
tec ts against include, btl! are nOI limited
10, polYnlorph, pernfi catton , the touch of
an abolerb's lent ad e, and the mack of a
chaos beast.

An "mulrtof lrIvjolate form has 7 charges
when created, one for each garnet. Each

time a charge is expended, one garnet
turns a dull black color.

Prtrt'qw5IIrs:Craft Wondrous Item, hreak
mchanlmenl.

CcsICoCrt'lltt; 5.500 gpo« 0 XI'. 11 ,u}'$.

AMULET OF
RETRIBUTIVE
HEALING

Price (h e m I.evd): 2.000 gp (61h)
Body Slot: Th roat
Caster Level : 91h
Aura: Moderat e; (DC 19) transmutation

Activation: Swi fl (com mand)
Weiltht: I lb.

Thu Itmnd of cerllmlc ""'lIdli IS f'l'm ttd M'lIh
W'dlilt tarth Conti.

Devoting your lif.. to healing is o flen a
rhankless job.An 1I 1l11lletof rt'trrDllfll't' hrol
mgem ures Ihal ifyou I..nd 10 your all ies,
you are r..neweJ in turn.

When you act ivate your amu let, the
nexl ..fft'C1 you use before rh.. end ofyour
turn Ihat bea ls anether crearures damag..
also healsyou of an ..qual amount, as long
as you cou ld be healed bythat sameeffecl.
If th e effec l heals multiplecreatu res, you
only gain the retributive healing once
per effect.

For example,a human cleri c casting CUll'

r,ght woundson an ally after activating tlus
amulel would gain the same amount of
healing. bUIa human wizard casting rrJ!<l ir
Jlghl dlllllllllf on her warforged ally wou ld
not benefit from activating t he amulet
(since that spel l only affects constructs).



An amu/if of ttamn'l»'k allows you to work
more effectively as pan of a learn. When

TIm llli'tTcharncomN logtlhtr III Iht (lIrm lIf
a I"'ITlIf /lnltt<:1h<indl, 111r Imns1"'rrnl crystal h'lngmg from

ntdtltlu {lInlains stl't'ml drops lIf VI
~nflu,J_

Pr ice [I tem Levell; 2.~00 gp
(6th)

Body Sloe:Throat
Caster r.e-el: 4th
Au ra : Faint ; (OC t7)

end ", n t melll
Activation: SwUl (command
Wei ght: -

AMULET OF
TEARS

An amulel lIf ItaTl has 3 charge
which aft" renewed each dav
dawn .Spending 1 or more charge
when you acnvare the amu
granls you remporary hit poinu.
as described below. The-se b.
pomrs last for up to 10 minute
they don 't stack with any aIM,
temporary hir po u- ts.

1 fllarge: 12 temp ora ry
poin ts .

1 dlarg"l: 18 tempo rary
points.

J d latgrs: 24 tem porar y h
points.

Prrrrquisitrl: Cra ft Won dr
h em, ard.

COlt 10 CTtatr: 1,150 gp, 92 X
3 days.

AJOTllmg<l glllSsysilwTCharn.lISJ"I
lIf rt'<l rl ttaTdrors (Irrm a '01
,~tlll lrh rrt.

AMULET OF
TOXIN DELAY

In addition, you can activate
the amulet to gra nt both you a
an adjacent ally a +5 competence
bonus lO AC for 1 rou nd. Youmus
be adjacenr rc an ally to activat e
this power. This abili lY can be
used once per day.

PrtTrljursrlrs: Craft \X/ondr
Item. htroi5PPl.

Colt III Crrcte- 1,000 gpo80 X
1 days.

Prfce [I te m Level): 400 gp
(2nd)

Body Slot: Throat
Ca st er Level : jrd

Aura: Faint; (DC 16) conjuration
Activation: Immediate (command!
Weigh t ,

you successfully use the aid another
act ion, rbe bonus gr anted to your ally
improves from +2 10 +3. \X'hen you flank
an enemy.you and any allies also lla nking
Ihal creature gain a +2 bonus on damage
rolls . These are continuous effects and
require no acn vanon.

[,,,,,,.,,/f," il t ". s: r;Nl of S&/flblm"JprUrtlio", "'''1. 0/esJt"si",
riM/' if SiJulboll"J ,.es;s14,,«••.",,';tl 0/;"",,"..u ... 6h,..I./,,"I..

l.'01:e of illt••,,,,.,,, tbtft

Pr-ice (Irem Level): 1.000 gp (6Ih)
Body Slol: Throat
Cas t e r Lev el: 3td
Aura: hint; (DC 16) enchantmem
Activation: _ and swift (com mand)
Weight: -

Pric~ (Jtt' rn Levd }: 40.000 gp
(17thl

Body slo l : Th roat
Caste r Level : 17th
Au ra : Slrong; (DC 23)

transmutation
Acliva li o n: swifl (comma nd)
W~ighl : -

ThIS lmy, gpIJtn hClu '}!la,s hangs from
a !lUll milhnll {ham,

An amultl of SNonJ (han{f'; gin's
YOU the abililY10 reverse disastrous
choices. Wht"n you acnvare rhe
am ulet, you undo all the events of
yourCurre nl lurn and begin rhe turn
again .This i eciudes moving yourself
and any other creatures back 10 thr
positions Ihey occupied atlhr s tarr
of your turn, removing any da mage
or other condit ions (harm ful or ben
efictel) tha i have occu rre d du ring
your turn (to yourselfor others).and
in all other ways "reset ting" events.
All affec ted creatures art' aware of
the events of the now-nonexistent
round. but rhev are free to make
entirely different choices from the
ones they or iginally made .

An 'lIl"lII lrt ('f SUO/lJ dWllers func
tions once per Jay.

P'ne'/IlHlttS: Craft Wo nd rous
h em. Illlle st"p or hlllr rCl<TeSllon
(fJ'H 1311).

Coli III Cr,'ntt : 10,000 gpo 1,600 XP,

40 days.

An amulr l of rrl rlhuhw 'uall'll:
funcncns rhree rimes per day,

Prr rr</uISl ltl: Craft Wond rous
Item, m,m {Ilrl' lrghtIt'l)tm,k

ClIsl til Crtalt: 1.000 gp. SOXP,

2 days.

AMULET OF
TEAMWORK

AMULET OF
SECOND CHANCES



en you activa te an am uld of loxln dda)'.
• creates a eMay polson eff"ct on you (as
".k 5pell, but with a durat ion of only 2

nd5). Youca n acnvare th is item when 
you woul d be requ ired to attempt a

ng throw agains t po ison (before roll
the S31'(").

An llmul,, ' of 10XIII JtlllY Iuncnon s one"
dav.

""rrquiuIN: Crafr Wondrous Item.
'" pt'rson,

(lsI 10 Crrllf(~ 200 gp. 16 XP. I day_

MULETOF
ORDTWISTING

II.'litem u\-·e1 ): 6,000 gp (t orh)
'f slol : Throat
Il1.'r Level. 51h

'-'t; Fainl; (DC l7)divination
lllaly,u io n : - and standard (com mand)
Wftght:-

tJ!lom lind k,.oUtJ strolllstirn 10 rIll1k"

11 1'11 111". YOII 'II" distttll II ftw Itt/trs

In/rOll lllt hghllr rollrJ J'eufhmtlli. ,"ul
.,.",roIJarr",,,r~J 'lnd rIlt'lIIlng/tll.

.",ult l of IWrJI",lllrug grants you a
msi ghr bon us on Bluff. Diplomacy.

.uDldare. and Sense Motive checks.
IS a con rinuous effect and req uires

ecnvanon.
II you are an ore wearing an amul'l

dlwilllng. you ins tead ga in a ~ 4

ght bo nus on the ind icated skill
AS. In addition , once per day. yOU

..an ac nva te a 10nl!lltl l.'fft'CI on you rse lf
on the spell).

Prt r' qull l!rl: Craf Wondrou s ltem,
~U I'I.

eM!10 CI"f I1 !r~ 3,000 gp, 240 xv,(, days.

.l-fwM risl's
g/11'f:1.'1

ANG ELHELM
Price (Item Level): t o.OOOgp (12th)
Bod y Slot: Head
Caster Level: 91h
Aura: Moderate, (DC 19) transmutatton
Activation: - and stan dard (com mand)
Weight: 2 lb.

Thll u'Ill8l'd mllhrlll hd", Ihll'lfS ill lhl.' IIghl
IlIrtli pnultll hclrloorll.

An angtlhdm allows a good-aligned
wearer 10 emulate rerrain rrans ofcelesnal
beings. Your melee attacks art treated as
good-eltgned weapons for rhe purpose
of overcoming damage reduction. This
is a cormnuous effect and requires no
3Ctivalion.

In addition. your angtlhdm allo ws
yOIl 10 u~.. curr IT,llcdl u'"unJI, dilptl tv,l
(DC t 7). an d rrllll tnl.'rgy (acid or cold
only) as spell-like abilit it s each once
pe r day.

The helm grams no benefit to nongood
wearers.

Pr...r..qulSlttl~ Craft Wond rous Item,
dllptl tv il,cur..cnll,,,1 WOUIlJ~. rrllll ttltrgy.
goodalig nment.

Cosl III erealt: 5.000 g po 40 0 X P,

10 Jays.

ANKH OF ASCENSION
Price (Item Level): 9.00 0 gp (12th)
Body Sloe: Throat
Caster Level: 17th
Aura: Stro ng: (DC 23) conjuration
Acnvarton: f ree (command)
Weight: 3 lb.

Cruddy wrvtd from ll'lintt rlllg woo,l lU"l
danglingfrom jrllyr.l t1\'III ~. tlU5mn!,I,- 1I 1lkh
loo k> ~ritlJ t alld 111ICUIrl.

Wh en you activate an ankh of lIsum;OIl.

you must sacri fice a prep ared divi ne spell
or d tvtne spell slot. The cas ter I..vel ofany
divine spe lls of tha r I..vel or lower thai
you cast before your n...xt turn increases
by 4.

An lInkh of lIsUlIl 'OIl functions three
t imes pe r dav,

Prrrr'lil illl ...s: Craft Won drous Item,
gtllt ,

CMllo Crrllll.'~ 4,500 gpo360 XP, 9 days.

ANKLET OF
TRANSLOCATION

Pr ice (I te m Level} 1,400 gp (5Ih)
Body Slot: Feel
Ca strr Level : 71h
Aura: MoJerare; (DC 18) conJuration
Activation: Swift (command)
Wt'ig h t: -

A pt'\1tl'th'rllth"n~frvm IhiJIIr1lpltltat/ttT
allltlt-banJ.

An "n/rltl oj Imllll",,,lIoll allows you to

make short dimensional hops. When it is
aclivaleJ, youcan in stanrly te leport (with
no cha nce oferror) up to to feet. The new
space must be wi rh in lint' of sigh t and
lint ofeffect .

You can'l use the ank let to move Into a
space occ upied by anorher crearure, nor
can you teleport into a solid object; if you
at tempt to do so. rhe anklet's activation is
wasted .Youcan hringa long objecls weigh 
ing up to your maxi mum load, but you
can't hring anOlht'r creatu re with you.

An ""kld ofl nllls!lImllOll functions tw o
t imes p..r day.

Prrrl'qUl li l,'~: Craft Wondro us Item.
dUllfllli'1I1 ,Inor,

ClIll InCrralr: 700 gp , 56 XP, 2 days.



ARCANIST'S GLOVES
Price (I tem Level ): 500 gp (3rd)
Body sl ot: Hands
Cas ter Level : 3Td
Aura: Faint; (DC 16) t ransmuta tion
Act ivation: Swift (command)
Weight: -

Thtst slttk rille glOI'f1 MilT nnv gPlJtn sIll"'
<lcrolS Iht l""ulkliS.

When you acnvare ,uranu!', glolJtS, you
add 2 10 the' caster lcovel of the' next tsr 
level arcane spell you USI before the end
ofyour tu rn.

Arr'"l1ll's 11lol'tl function two times
pet day.

PrtrtljlllSllts: Craff \X'ondrous Item.
fo_'I"mnmg.

Cost 10 Crtalt; 250 gp, 20 XP, t day.

ARMBA ND OF
ElUSIVE ACTION

Price Hre m Level): 800 gp (3td)
Body Slot : Arms
Ca ster Le ve l: 3ro
Aura: Faint ; (DC 16) t ransmuranon
Activation: Immedtare (menial)
Weight: I lb.

11m wllJ ,",old I>.lIld II polIshed ttl II brig!lt
Jllln(.

An llrmb,ulll of r1IHIW <lC llOn allows you
to protect yourself from th e hazards of
batt lefield chaos. W hen it is act ivated ,
the ba nd allows you 10 avoid provokmg
a sing le arrack of opportun ity th at your
actio ns would otherwi se incur.

An ,mll~lHhl of ffl,. i1!t' « non funct ions
onc e per J ay.

Prrrt'Lllml trl: Cra ft Wond rou s Item, w I's
gnlff or ,'vallf ,1l1Mk IeI' 89),

ell,llo Crrlll,': 400 gp, 32 x r , I J ay.

ARMBA ND OF
MAXIMIZED HE ALING

Pr ice (I tem Leve-l ): 7,200 SP (i l lh)
Body SIOI: Arms

Caster Level: 17th
Aura: St rong; (DC 23) conjuration
Activat ion: Swift (mental)
Weight: t lb.

NllmtrolH small Jialt1lmdsaJllrn IhlS sill'f"r
armband lik.. tiny (llnlltllalio"l.

When you activa te an armMnJ of maxI
mlud htalmE:' the next healing spell of6lh
level or lower th ai youcast on your rum
is automatically maximiud (as the Maxi·
mize Spell feat, bu t with noadjuslmenl to
speU levelor cas ting t ime),

An armNnJ ofmlJXlmlztd lualmE: func
tions three t imes per day.

PTtrtljlllSllts: Crair Won dro us Item,
M axi m ize Spell, hral.

Cost to Crralt: 3,600 gp- 288 XP, 8 days.

AR MBANDS OF MIGHT
Price [I te m u vel r. 4,100 gp (9th)
Body Slo e: Arms
Ca ster Level: rrd
Aura: Fain t; (IX: 16) rransmurancn
Activation: -
Weigh t : 2 lb.

Thrlof brollzr lJrmb<mJ'l art rngravtd Willi

Imagesofbulls' horns.

'When you wear these ar mbands, you
gain a +2 bonus on Streng th checks and
St reng th-based skill checks.

If you have the Power Attack feat, you
also gain a 1"2 bon us on meleedamage rolls
for any arrackon wh ich you use the Powe r
Attack feat and lake a pen alty (If atleas t
- 2 on your arrack roll.

f'Hrc<jui 5lIcs: Craft Wondrous ltem ,
bl, U's sfT<' ngth,

Cost to Cfrat,': 2,050 gp, \ (,4 XP, 5 days.

ARTIFICER'S MONOCLE
Price (Item Levell: 1,500 gp (Sth)
Body Slot: Face
Cas ter Level: 5th
Aura: Faint ;{DC t7)divination
Act ivation: See text
Weighr: -

r h,s1:11lss lens IS nmmed with1:0lJ and hal a
fine g(lld rh(lm attadud 10 an car clIp.

PUll ing on a monocle is a standard acnon
While wearing an arh~(fr's monocle, when
~er you successfully use your artificer
knowle dge class feat ure (ECS 31) to detect
an item's magical aura or you cast drtu1
magI{ ana have at least 5 ranks of Know].
edge (arcana), you can spend 1 addi tional
n nnur... studying the item. Ifyou do, you
can identify the abili ties of th at item as Ii
you had cast IJtnhfrupon It.

PrrnqlllSltn: Crafr Wondrous lrern
IJrnhfy, anificer knowledge or Knowledge
(arcana) 5 ranks.

Cosllo Cualr. 750 gp- 60 XP, 2 days.

BADGE OFTHE
SVIRFNEBLIN

Price (Ite m uvel ): 15,OOOgp(t" th)
Bod y Slot: Throal
Ca ster Level. Jrd
Aura: faint; (IX: 16) illusion,

transmutation
AClivarion: - and standard (com mand
Wei ght: -

TIlll brooch lS Illllt m(lrt fhan "hunkofgt'II'<

rock slullJta wllh II numbtro!rolurful. UII

gt'mll1nd IIITtlPJ1t'd 111 Illrn15lted IIlellllll'lff

W hi le wearing thts item, you gain dark
vis ion OU! to 30 feet an d a +5 competence
bonus on Hide checks. These are co nttne
ous ..ifecfs and require no activation .

Once per day, you can activate the- bad
10 give yourselfa blureff..ct (as the sp..11

I'rr rrqllisilf':Cra ft Wondrous Item, bl
,/ ,lrJwl \IMI, svir fneblin.

Cosl 10Cm llr: 7,500 gp, t.OOXP, 15 dav..

BEAR HELM
Price (It...m trvrl): 1,500 gp (5th)
Body Slot : H..ad
Caster Level . 7th
Aura: Mode rate; (DC 181abjuration
Acttvartoo: Im medtate (menral}
Weight: -



This btl! Ii fi'rgrd of Ihldl goldtll links., Nch
wf wIllIIl flllt« h'lIl-tlll ~mlrlY{IOus"Ont.lIs
Illrge.owl ~lIc~le II tmros~d wllh Ihe rlllil'li

fist c1 Konl.

Thesegem-studded belts art" sacred to fol
lowers of Kord , t ht' god ofstrength. When
you wear one of th t"st" items it funrnons

as a ~dt of gi ll I'll slrrl1gth +1 if you
an" chaotic good, neut ra l good,
or cha<llic nt·urral. All of Rord's
followers vic for the honor of win

ning on.. of these items,and each belt
is passed dow n throu gh generations of

his faithful.
Relic Power: Ifyou haVt"established

the prope r divine co n nection. rou gain
a +5 competence bonus on St rength
checks and a +4 morale bonus on saves

against ft'.att'fiecls whilt"wearing a MIlof .:t
Iht,hllmrI0l1. 1fyou ~rfaila~"t' against f')

a fear effect while wearing Ihis belt, its ~

relic poweris negated for 1 hour.
To use the rel ic power, you mUSI wor- f

ship Ron!. and euher sacrifice a jrd-level
di-..ine spell slot or have the Tru e Believer
fear and al leas l 5 H D.

Lo re: Th e firs t pi'll of Illf , hllmplOIl was
forged by a priest of Kord in a tiny village
for a traveling he ro wh o, having failed
10 persuade th c villagers 10 flee before a
horde of orcs, offered to . tay and defend
them. Each decade since then, Rord ha s
given one of these behs to a favori te fol
lower rx nowledge [relig ion] DC 20).

Prt rt'~ lllSllel: Craft Wondrous l ee tn ,
Sanc rify aelrc, ~ ull'l slrenglh.

Cos/la Cn'llir. 2,250 gpo IS O XP, 5 days.

'W'hen you act ivale a btolf of growlh. r ou
instandr increase in si7.e (as if affect ..d

This Ihl(L: ~r!lSS btU looks 111:(' if isriJJld ",llh
fl"l1tks. II ~rndllls Ihough it h,ls Nen >lrelrlled
olllof,hapt'.

BELT OF GROWTH
Prtce Il te m Level l: 3.000 gp (7Ih)
Body Slot: Waisl
Caster Level: 10Ih
Aura: Moderate; (OC 20}transmutation
Activation: Standard (command)
Weight; -

BELT OFTHE
CH AMPION [ RELIC)

Price (h e m Level): ",500 gp (9th)
Body Slot: Wa iSf
Ca ste r Ll:"vel: 20th
Aura: Strong; (DC 25) transmutation

Activation: -
Weight; I lb .

A btllofbatlit' help s you avoid betng caughr
offguard in co mba t and allows occ asional
bursts of ex tra activity. while worn. it
grants you a +2 co mpetence bonus on iru
native chec ks. Thi s is a co nt inuous effC'cl
and requires no activat ion .

In addition. a btltof"'ltllt has 3 ch arges ,
which are renewe d t" ach day at dawn.
Each lime you activate rhe belr, one of
the black pear ls se t i nto its buckle tu rns
wh ile. Th e pearls re turn 10 normal wh en
the ring's charges renew. Spt"ndi ng I or
more cha rgt"S grams you an t'x tra action,
which musr be taken immedtarelv tbefore
you lake any other action).

I dlllrgt: I move action.
2mllrgn: t standard acnon.
j fhllrgN: 1 full-roun d action .
Prtreq llmk§: Craft Wo ndrous Item.

hOlsk.
COIl 10 CUll lt: 6,000 gp, ..80 XP,

12 days.

TIt,S lelllhtr NIt (.tars il plllhllum ~1l(Ht sel

With lhlYt smilll ~a(~ reaMS.

BELT OF BATILE
Perce (Item Level s Il .000 gp (13Ih l
Body Slot: Wais t
Ca ste r Level: srh
Aura; Mode rat e; (DC 19) tran smutation
Activation; - and swift (mt'ntal)
We ight: -

':(lhile raging. you ca n hal...e the da mage
Jt'a ll bya singk sneak ansck or crt ncel hi t
sco red against you. You can activa te this
uem after thedamage from the ;ltIack has
been de termined.

A Mllr Itdm fu nctions once per day.
PTtrt'pmlles: Craft Won dro us Item .

IIOIlNkln.
Coil 10 Cre,de; 750 gp, 60 XP, 2 days.

These strange crowns can shoot
rays from evehke ge ms. much like
the att acu oftheir name~ke. Each
gem can fire a Jifferem ray a single
nrne at a target (doing this bu rns ou r t he
gem). Each ray extends up to 30 ft"t' t and
requires a ranged touch attack to success
fu lly smke a target. Each ray funcnons
as a pa rticular spe ll (though the ray only
affec ts a sin gle targel):

( Ilarm monlla(W ill DC 17 nega tt's)

Ch'lrm pm on (Will DC 17 negates)
JI'fl' llljm~fr {Wil1 DC 17 nega tes)
JlSl'ltrgr,lt" (Fort DC 17 parr ial )
frllr( W ill DC 17 partial)
finger ofd,'lIlh (FOr! DC 17 parr ial)
ne,l, 10slO Ill' IFort DC 17 negates)
,"pul mO,ltrlllt wounds (Will DC 17

halO
sloll' ("Xt'ill DC 17 negates)
lelekllltm (violen t rh rusr against a
IIrgt'1of up 10 325 pounds; Will DC 17

nt'g att's l
Prtl't'iulll les: Crnft Wondrous h em.

(h" rrn mom ltr. ,hllr", ptfJ(lll . Jap slumf,n-,
J'I,nttgrlllt, ftdr,fingfTofdtlllh,PM 10llont.
Illnu f moJtralt wounds., slMl'.ltlrhnNlS.

Cosf 10 Crtllle: 10,000gp, 800XP.

2Odavs.

ftn m(l,JI lla lks ,proul from llus
pt'leSij lld yfOntltJ honu rwwn. Al
lltt IIp of t.uh Illllk. a Jiffmnl ~m
~.N hl:t II gll~ltnlllg tyr.

rim 11IFg( ht/mel I, Il'1l1ppeJ in tlte Itlde of
II NlIr', Itelld. willt metlll luth worked mID

III visor.

BEHOLDER CROWN
Pr ice (h em Level ): 20,00ll gp (15Ih)
Body Slot: Head
Ca st er Level: r rrh
Aura: Strong; (DC 21)

necrom ancy
Activat ion: Swift (menta l)

Weight: 1 lb.



BELT OF
PRIESTLY MIGHT

Aura: Fainr; (DC 17) rransmuranon
Activation; Swift kommand)
Weight: lib

ACtivating a btll ofone mighty blolt'gram s
extra damage on your next melee arrack
made before the end of your turn. A
light weapon deals an extra Ids points ol
damage, a one-handed weapon deals an
u ua l d6 poims of damage , and a IW r.>

handed weapon deals an extra 3d6 poin D
of damage.

A bloll ofollt mightyblow functions once
per day.

Prt rt<jllISltt s: Craft Wondrous hem
bulfsdrtnglh.

Cost 10 Crtill;::750 gp, 60 XP, 2daY!'

The bllcl;lt of thIS wiJ, leather ""II is 5<'1 witlt
" smglr blood-rtdcarbuncle.

A promlnenl , rtl II'flrn . hoI" lrmbol adorn
lhlS Ih rea,lbllrt dolhSOIsh.

Price lItem Level }:6,000 gp {10th,
Body Slot: \\:'aist
Cas te r Level: arh
Aura: Moderate; fDC 19) tran smutation
Act ivation: -
Weight: 1 Ill.

Thi s heir features a Jeity's holy symbol
Followt'rs of that deity or anyone of th ot!
Jeil y's altgnm em can wear the beltsafelv
Any orh..r creature gains one negative

level when wearing the belt. Th.. nega
rive level re-mains for as long as the
belt is worn . This negative level never
results in actual level loss.bur it cannot

be overcome in anyway (including ml ....
ral1l111 spells) while the beh is worn .

While wearing the belt, you gain I

1" 1 enhaecemem bonus to your ex!~...
ing natural armor bonus, (A crea ture
without natu ra] armor has an effretiw:
natural armor bonus of +0.) The belt also
gran ts you a +2 enhancement bonus r
Strength.

Prt rt 'lUIS'tt S: Craft Wondrous Item
b.lrltskm, b..lI's .lrtnglJ,.

Cosl 10 Creatt:3,000 gp 240 XP. 6 days.

Price (Item Level ): 2,000 gp (6Ih)
Body Slot: Waist
Caster Level : 8th
Aura: Mooeratt' ; (DC 19) transmutation
Act ivation: free (command)
Weight: 1 lb.

BELT OF
THEFT-HEALING

Bdt of pritJtJ.r ",ight

/kit if "itimd't Albitricir1O'

Price (Ite m Level}; 1,500 gp (5Ih)
Body Slot: Waist
Caster Level : 5th

visible peekers cannot reveal anything
stored in the hidden pocket s. lt is possible
to use a Sleight of Hand check to pluck
something out of one of the ren visible
pocket s. but only someone wearing or
holding a belt can access the hidden
peekers . and then only with the correct
command word.

PrerequISItes: Craft Wondrous Item,
UtomUIld"1Slcm " 'tsl.

e 'lSt to C re.lli: 2,500 gp, 200 XP. 5 days,

Bdt 0/battJe

BELT OF ONE
MIGHTY BLOW

Feu hll" rocl:th rUIl illol1g the inSideof IIlls
lJlhawilt "'IM nwrlwl>lt lell/l1n IYII.

by en/arg" persoll), This effect lasts for 10

m iTlutl's or UTI\'1\)lDU rt>mm:mo it \D rno.
This ability doesn 't suck with any other
effect that increases your size.

A /xliofgrowlhfunctions once per day.
Prt rt'l lli l lte5: Craft Wondrous hem,

t l1 largt ptrsOIl.
Cod 10 Crea le: 1,500 gp, 120 XP, 3 days.

Prin [Ire m l..evel): 5.000 gp (9[h)
Body Slot: \l'ai ~t
Caste r Level : 91h
Aura: Mooerale; (DC 19)conJurat ion
Activation: Move (command); ~e tUI

Weight: 1 lb.

Hidden inside thi s bell are len small
pockets.esch ofwhich seems btg enough
10 hold only a few coins. Each pocket
acrually fun ct ions as a small b.11: flf Itflld
"'I: and can hold up 10 1/2 cubic fool or
5 pou nds of nonliving matter, No objecl
wuh any dim ension exceeding 6 inc hes
can be placed in a pocket.Anything placed
inside a pocket effectively has one-Ienrh
its normal weight . so a full pocket weighs
only 1/2 pound at most.

In addition, rwo secret pocket s lie
bl"hind each visible one, fora roralcfthirty
pockets in all. The hidden packer scan be
accessed only through a command word.
A Inll' \Wl1gspell reveals rhe presence of
the hidden pockets bUInot thecommand
word neede d to open them.

Evrn when a pocket is full , il never

bulges, so a "dt of ItlllJm pouch,,! .~~s:~~::::~~~::::;stuffed with 150 poun ds of Items
still looks like an ordinary bell.

To place any object in rhe belr.
you merely press rhe ubjrct into Thl' belt.
Doing so wlule speaking the command
word placesthe object in one of the hidden
pockets (if one of them is empry), Placing
an item in a pocket (hidden or visible) is a
move action that dot's not provoke attack s
of opporrunity.

Naming a stored object and speaking a
second command word draws the named
obje<:t our ofthe bell and places it In your
hand. Doing this isa moveaction that does
not provoke attack s ofopportunity.

You can also reach into one of Ihe len
regular hidden pockets and draw out an
item, Just as if rerrievtng a stored obJee:t
(a IT1OVt' act ion lhat provokes attacks of
opport un ity).

Acasual search W(ln't reveal arwob jects
placed in the bell . and searching the

BELT OF
HIDDEN POUCHES



Whi le wearing a bene nng- you are pro'
recred from energy drain and ability drain
(but nOI ahili ly damage). A hOllf rillg has

Youcan teleport (wil h eochaoce of error)
to any location within 60 feet , as long as
you have both line of sight and line of

~
effect to tlut deslinalion. A harmless
nail of crackling sparks traces th e path ~
from your originallocation 10 your des- l:;
nnancn. making it obvious where you
have landed.

You can't use the shin to move into
a space occupied by another crea ture,
nor can you teleport i nto a solid object.
if you atte mpt to do so, the shirt's acrt
vanon is wasted. You can bri ng along
objects weighing up to your maximu m
103d.but you can't bri ng ano ther creature
with you.

This abili ty funcnons once per day.
PrrrfqulIlltl: Craft Wondrous Item ,

dlmemioll ,100"
Cosl til Cl1alt: 1,500 gp , 200 XP. 5 days.

Despite its appearance and name. a b1mJ
htl... doesn't resmct your vision in any
......y. More important, il grams you blind
sense out to 5 fC'C't and provides you wilh
a ..5 competence bonus on saves against
gaze artecks .

Prrrrqluslh's: Craft Wondrous hem ,
Irllf secmg.

COlI to Crrllk': 7,500 gp, 600 XP, 15 days.

Activation: 
Wei ght: 1/2 lb.

Semllngly,fraglrt llnJ l1/'olrly l .....ghu,..<, Ilti~ nPlg
appr,lO10 be a51l1glt longpng.., /I(,"f, "'t(lch""
td"tt all,1 somfhow!ltPl' iuto II cimf.

This htlm's filet ISII IOl,J dab(If mm. apf'llr
rotl y allol\'IPlg lis wtart, Pl., ""llY 10 IN 0 111.

G<>rJtn IlghllllPlg boltsIITt tmbroIJcrt<'1l10Plg
Iltt J«Vts of thiSstllN YIImlCofblllt lll1tn.

BONE RING
Price (I te m Levell: 20,000 gp {15th}
Body Slot : Ring
Ca ster Level: 12th
Aura: Streng, ( DC 21) abjuranon
Activation: -
Wei ght: -

BOLT SHIRT
price (I tem Level): 5,UOO gp (9th)
Body Slo t : Torso
Caste r Level : 7lh
Aura: MoJrrate; (DC 18) conjuration
Activ at ion: Move (com mand)
Wei ght: -

When you .....ear this blindfold, you gain
the blmdsighr ability our to 30 feer (MM
JOb). Becauseyour eyes art' protected .you
art' also immune to galt' anacks and spells
or effects thaI rely on sight _You cannot
U'\.C vision in any way whtle wearing the
blindfold.

Prrrr'illi~itts: Craft Wondrous hem, Sff

iIlVlllbrlTl):
Cosllo Crealt: 4,500 gp, )60 XP, 9 days.

This bl",l.. nIh plat of doth IS comI,ltldy
op.I':IUt l..Ilfn hd,l lip 10 tI", llglrl.

Pri ce Htem Leve l): s.oou gp (12th )
Body Slot : Face
Caste r Level: jrd
Au ra: Pain t: (DC 16) divinal ion
Act ivat ion :-
Wei ght: -

&it shirs

Lo re : Cruumsh , god of orcs. gave his
shamans the knowledge to craft the fin;t
bllgh/tr's hiH'l"f to help his peopleclea, the
woodlands of their enemies (Knowledge
[hls ecry or reltgjon ]DC 15). Elws JOkethat
the orcs are so stupid that Gruumsh has to
teach every new generation the secrets of
the eyepatch's construction again (Knowl
edge [h istory or religion] DC 20t

Prtrt'lllmtfs: Craft Wondrous hem.
k«n edge.

coe to Crratt: 700 gp, 56 XP, 2 days.

BLINDHELM
Price (Ite m Levell: IS,ono gp (14th)
Body Slo t: u eed
Ca ster Level: 11th
Au ra: Strong: (DC 20) divination

BLINDFOLD OF
TRUE DARKNESS

Pr ice (I te m Level ): 3,600 gp (Slh)
Body Slot : WalSI
Caste r Level : vth
:\ u ra : Moderate: (OC 19)

rransmutancn
:\ ct ivat io n: Swift (com mand)
Weig h t: -

Designed and used by spellrhteves (CAd
13).btltsof"ttfl-hMlmg heighten the plIycotT
of stealing spells. When you steal a spell
Of spell-hke ability from an unwilling
target. youcan activate the bellto also heal
.umage equal to the level of the spell or
spe ll-like ability stolen.

A btl' of 'htft·htlllil1g funClions three
nm es per day.

Prrrtqllisltes:Crait Wondrous hem, btar's
",JIl' <1 l1ct, steal spel l

Cost to( .r'ltt: 1,0UO gpo 80 XP, 2 days.

nIlS hlllCk ItdllttT trtJ"1ttlt btan a blooJ-1(J
ptn l<1grllm.

When you activate a ItIlghtds h,'x'fYt, your
melee attacks against elves and creatures
ofthe plant type deal an ex tra 2d6 points
.,f dam age. Thts effecrlasts for 1 round.

A ht'x-eye functions three nmes per
J ay, bUTit can' t be act ivated in consecu
live rounds.

Thllsmlplt rloth btlt 1511 halll of"'>1(1:, gm",
omJ gold IluTlIJS.

A btlt of Illtlmllit lljh/clrmm allows you 10

1l'h.:lbly perform normal athletic [eats , or
occa~on.:llly pull off a truly amning stunt.
When you activate the heir, you can take
lOon all Balance.Climb,Jump, Swim , and
jumble checks made in that round. even
If you are in a stressful situation.

In add ilion. once per day,you can sen
vare the belt to treat {he next Balance,
Climb.Jump,Swi m, or Tumble checkyou
attempt as if you had rolled a 10.

Pren"lullltfS:Crafl Wondrous hem,bull's
" rr nJol th. C,It'S gmu.

COIl to (rf,ltt: 1,800 gp- 144 XP, 4 days.

Ptll lllpplt brown Itlllht r Iotl t h'll a Sll!'tr
\llKklt tn grlllltd With nllmfrolls tmy mllgl
rll/ 'lints.

BLIGHTER'S HEX-EYE
Pr ice (Item Lev eh; 1,400 gp (5th)
BodySlo t: face
Ca~ter Leve l: 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) transmutation
Activat io n: Swift (command)
weig h t: -

BELT OF ULTI MATE
ATHLETICISM



difficu lt te rrain and th rough
squares occupi ed by alltes
when making a charge after
acnvanng th e boots.

You can use thi s ability IWO

limes per day.
PrrTrqur5lto: CuflWondrou.~

hem, eat'sgract.lorrgstrider.
Cost toCrftllf: 1,000 gp o80 XP

2 days.

Tht" spmr of a blink dog has been har
nessed within these boots. While you are
weartng these boots , your caster level fot
all releportanon spe lls is increased by .:!
This i~ a continuous effecr and requifft
no acrivauon.

In addstion, when you speak the com
mand word. you ca n teleport up 10 6(l

Price (Item Level): 6,000 gp (10t h)
Body sIOI : Feet
Dlster Leve l. 7th
Au ra ; Mooerate; (DC 18)ronJuralion
ACTivation: - and standard (com mand"
\l'ei ght: 2 lb.

Tht'V wol/hiJt roohatr snurrd With ltellh"
'h ong'! Ihlllll'rotp Iwut OIboullht arrldt. 11v
fur IS nurhonally <;oft lind has afOimt lh"",
'hil l m.lkrs Ih( boob I1ppo'OIr to lhll'tlmtr I

tht li~ht.

BOOTS OF
BIG STEPPING

When ecn vated, boots oJ Iht Nult chtll'g('r
allo w you to make a charge arrack as a
standard action (nilher Ihan a full -round
action), rhough Iht"ch arge only includes
movement up 10 your speed (rather Ihan
double your speed). You must make Ihe
charge atlack in rhe round you act ivate
th e boots, or the effect is los t.

If you alsowear a magic item that grants
an enha ncerne m bonus to you r Dex terity
sco re, you can mow: across

Tht'V htavy ltathn boob !ltar Ihl{k torrtr
Nnd5 JIIs! lllool'l!' tht OInklt .

Price (Item Level): 2.000 gp (bt h)
Body Slot : FUI
DIstel Level: srd
Aura: hint; (DC 16) rransmuraucn
Acnvanon:Swih (command)
Weight: 2 lb.

BOOTS OFTHE
BATTLE CHARGER

.... 0/
"t,ill k ..p;,,&

Rtf,J.r ItSIJ fnll '-'5 0/a-pirt£ Iw/I of rhe ~,dllt ("''1", hots r/ ~it, sltppirt£
1I'I" /.JJ " I~j"lo J,I</fulI til¥rUtlilfl, • .J IwiIsr/ .r6(HrtruliMt

Price tuem Level s 600 gp (3rd)
Bod y Slol: FUI
Cauer Level: ard
Aura: faint; (DC 16) transmmanon
Activation : -
Weight: 2 lb.

3 charges. which are renewed each
day at dawn . Every neganve level or
point of abili lYdrain prevented uses
I charge. for example, a success -
ful slam attack from a vampire,
wh ich normally bes lows two
negative leve ls, instead drai ns
1 charges from the ring.

Pn'rtqllllrtt s: Forge Ring, ntgll tivt

tntrgy rT(ltteh ';lrI .
CPll loCrtlltr. 10.000 gp.800 XP,

20 davs .

While wearing boots of tl~Jlt Itttrltlg, you
can add your Dextenry modifier (m sread
of you r Strength modifier) on Jump
checks.

If you have alleasl 5 ranks in Balance,
you can stand from prone as a swifl action.
W'hl'n standing from prone , vou do not
provoke attacks ofopportunttv.

I'rtrtq umlrs: Craft Wond rous h em,
{tll'l gract.

COl' 10 Crr<llr: 300 gpo
24 XP, 1 day.

BOOTS OF
AGILE LEAPING



feel with no chance for error, as ifusing a
gn aler tdeporl spell. This ~bility [unctions
th ree limes per day.

Pttrrqumlrs: Craft Wondrous h em,
J, mt rlllOIl door.

Cod 10Crr<llr: 3.000 gp , 240XP, f>days.

BOOTS OF
DESPERATION

Price (h em Level): 2,800 gp (7tb)
BodySlol : Feet
Ca ster Level : 3rd
.",u ra, faint; (DC If>) rransmuranon
xcuvanon: Swift (com mand)
'Weigh t: -

T1It'It soft-wlta (.ools look ,om{prflll>lt lIna

~rtl.

You can acnva te (,rots of Jt1pt'nlhOn only
.hen your cu rrent hil pcint toralis equal
to or less than half your full normal hil
pct nrs. \l'hen activated, the boors gDnl a
•3o-foo l t nhanct mem bonus to your base
speed and a -+5 dodge bonus 10AC againsl
JUa(:ksofopportunity,These benefits lasl
for I round.

This abililY functions Ihlff limes per
Jay.

PrertqullIlcs: Cuft Wondrous h em,
"pt'J ,IIOUSreln'al.

Cosl loCrr"tt: 1,400 gp, 112 XP, 3days.

BOOTS OF
DRAGONSTRIDING

Price (Item Level ): 1,500 gp (5rh)
Bod y Slot: Feet
Cas ter Leve ]: 9rh
Aura: Moderate. (DC 19) transmutation
Acnvancn: - and !>Wifl (mental)
U'e ig ht: 1 lb.

Thrsr broil hal'C 1I scaly look, ,IS Iltoul:It Iltty
"'tIT m.ultfrom n'J'hlt "uk

Yougain a -+2competence bonus on Climb
and Jump checks while wearing these
boots. This is a continuous effect and
requires no activation.

On ce per day, you can acttvate boots of
Jrag<'ndriJrnglO gain a climb speed equal
to your land~ for to rounds.

Prtrtlj\.llsilcs: Crafl Wondrous Item,
Jump-lr iJe-r d imb.

Co5t 10Crt'1i1r. 750 gpo60 XP, 2 da~ .

BOOTS OF JUMPING
Price (It em Level ): 2,500 gp (7Ih)
Body Slot: Feer
Caster Leveli jrd
Aura: Faint; (DC 16) transmutation
Activation: -and swifl (command)
Wei ght: 2 lb.

Thm romforlaMt. blarll If'<llher boots have
ullumally Sptlllgy solei.

Boohofjumprng allow you to jump excep
lio nally long distances. You only need
10 move ar least 10 [eet in a straight line
10 arternpr a running Jump (rather than
20 fE'f'l ~ This is a continuous effect and
requires no acnvarion.

In addition, boots of Jumpmg have 3
chargt"s. which art" rene ....ed tach day at
dawn. Spending 1or more charges grants
you aco mpetence bonus on jump checks
for 1 round.

I rltMgt: Gain a ...10competence bonus
on Jump checks.

1 rltllrgn;Gain a +15competence bonus
on Jump check s.

Jrltargn: Gain a -+20 competence bonus
on Jump chec ks.

Prettqumlt s: Craft wondrous Item,

Jumr·
Cosl III CI'NIr.I ,250gp. 100XP, 3days.

BOOTS OF LANDI NG
Price Ih C'm Level l: 500 gp (l rd)
Rody Slo t: Feet
Caste r Level: jed
Aura: faint; (DC 16) transmurancn
Acti vation: -
Wei ghl: 1 lb.



TheS<' righl !>hu reallln' I:>oofs "altt wry tlll(k
soles. u'alkmg in them IS l,ke Jan emg III

dOIlJs.

Wh ile wearing boots ofLIIlJlng,you bnJ on
you r feet no marrer how far you fall. anJ
you take 2 fewer dice oidamage from the
fall than normal (rhus, a (all of 20 feet OI
less deals you no damage),

Prereqllislln: Craft 'It'ondro us hem,
feallter fall or (atfall (EPH 82).

Cosllo Create: 250 gp- 20 XP, 1 day.

BOOTS OFTHE
MOUNTAI N KIN G

Price (Item Level ): 1,500 SP (5th)
Body s lot: Feet
Caster Level : 7th
Aura: Modente; tDC 18) abjur ation
Activation: -
Weight: I lb.

TheS<' lron-shild m1lelltlll'TboolSlIrl""lr ru~eJ
<InJ worn.

While wearing boots of the mOllnlaln kmg,
you can move mote easily than usual over
rough and difficult rertain.

These boots allow you 10 ignore
increased movement COliIS anJ skill check
DC increases for ligh t and dC'nW' rubble.
In addition, you can move up stairs and
slopes at normal speed and ru n or charge
downhill wa boot making a Balance
check (OMe 8'n These boots requ ire no
ac tivanon.

PI'tI'l"<jU!l,lel:Craft Wond rous hem,free
do ," of lnOWmellt.

Ql;l 10 Creale: 750 gp, (,0 XP, 2 days.

BOOTS OFTHE
MOU NTA IN KIN G.
GREATER

Price (It em LevC'I): 21,500 gp (151h)
Activat io n : - and swi fr (com mand)

Th,s TOllgh-looklllg booh are m<lde "fcf\lID
lealhi'1" Ih.lll'fS(mb!'esll TOllglI P'lnlitchfffol.u,
and lhty are dtC'J WIth lhuk Il'(In. .

These boors function as boo/< of lhe mCl1"'
lain kif\g. In additio n , you can activate
gtrater boo rs 10 gain thC' benelll of a
ltonrs'un spell This abili ty iunClio ns
oncC' per day.

Pttre'll'ilitrs:Craii:Wondrous h..m.frte
d"m "J movemenl,~ton(";: jn.

co.t 10 Create: 10,750 g p, 860 XP,
22 days.

BOOTS OF
SIDESTEPPING

Price (Item Level): 6,000 gp (1OIh)
Body Slot: Feel
Caster Level: 12th
Aura: Strong; (DC 21) transmutation
Act ivation: Swift (menial)
WC'ight: -

Thf'Sl' wft lealhtr boots are adarllrd Mllth a

coprtr""un al'OlinJ Iheanklt .

Boof! oJsi.le,lrppmg allow you 10slide out
of range of an enemy's attac ks. w hen you
activate the boots, you can rake a 5-foot
step{PH IH). Unlike a normal s-foot step,
you can lake th is acti on ('w n if you haw
already moved dunng thl' round, and it
doesn't prevo:nt you from moving again
afte-rward (or even laking your nur",,,1
.s-fool Slept For example, you could act i
vate the boo ts to move 5 feel away from
an adjacent mons ter, spe nd a move act ion
to move another 20 feel away, then lake a
slandard action.

Boots I1flrJ.-slrprmgfunction three rimes
per day.

Prrrt 'lUllltrs: Craft 'It'ondrous Item.
hol.~ti'.

Colt toCrrolte:3,000 gp , 240 XP, 6 days.

BOOTS OFSKATI NG
Price (It e m Level ): 7,000 gp (lltb)
Body Slot: Ft C'1
Caster Leve l: 3n:1
Aura : Fain t, (DC 15) transmutation
Activation: -
Weight: 2 lb.

ThelC whil!' l!'l1Uu'r "noll exh'f\,l In Iwd-(alr
Mid llln' ur from 1M III top. Tlh'y sport two
dlill metal rJlgrs IIMI llaut dnll'n1v<lrd from
tllf bnllom ofeac" lldt.

The se boo ts allow you 10slide along the
grou nd as if on smooth ice. You can grace 
fu llv skate along rhe gro und. rum.or SlOp
suddenly as desired. You gain a +lo-foo r
en hanceme nt bonus to your bnd speed
while wearing the boor,.This is aconrinu
ous effec t anJ re-quires no activation.

Skating up an incl ine removes the
bonus to speed, wh ile skating down a
d«lineincreases Ihe boots ' enhancemenl
bonus 10 land speed by an addit ional 10
feer-

PrtTl'lllli<rtrs:Crafl Wondrous Item, n~'"

d,llolll rr lreal or lkale (EPH 132).
Cosl l" C realt: 3,500 gp, 280 XP, 7 days.

BOOTS OF STOMPING
Price (Item Levef): 600 gp (3td)
Body Slo t: Peer
Cas ter Level: 3td
Aura: Faint: (DC 16) evocation
Activation: Standan:l(manipulalion)
Wei1l:ht: 1 lb.

The IhlcJr milal soles of thilt' dlrt-holl'lI
brotl olIT Jlghtl vM',der Ij"lrrIhe l'll'"r. Bm.~
melal hmdl run from the s,des"f lht soli'S t.>
lI,t lops.

Wh en you stomp yout feet an d activ ate
"""II "f ~ I"mring, you gene rate a t 5-(001'
lon g cone-s haped burst of psychokin etic
force that travels along the ground, top
pling cre atures and loose objects. The
shock waveaffect sonlyc rearures standtng
on the ground with in rhe area, Creatures
lhal fail a DC 13 Reflex save are thrown 10
the ground, prone, and lake Id4 poi nts of
nonlC'thal damage.

Boots of domplng funcnon th ree timt'!'
per day.

Prtreqllllllrs:Craft Wondrous hem, sonu
blast (SC 195) or ltomp (£PH 133).

CI1<I to Creol te:300 gp, 14 XP, 1 day.

BOOTS OF SWIFT
PASSAGE

Price (Item Leve ll: 5.000 gp {9Ih}
Body Slot: fee t
Ca s. re t Level: 7th
Aura: Moderate ; (DC IS)conjuuri\,n
Acnvar to n: Move (command)
Weig h t: 1 lb.

TIl(jr (M1lfor l ll ~ 't'llIg h ~,}Qt~ 1m ma,Jr frlUM
J",'p mllr"t lll'r 1I 'llh hillil1M I wr l'l'Nolor(,j
Ir<1lhrr lol"l.

When activated, !Ioo!> of \LVlfl raSlagt· reie
port you lip til 20 feet in any dtrecnon
(with no chance of error).

You must havC' line of sighl and line of
effect to vour deslina tion to use rhe boors
You camuse Iht boors to move in to a Sp'lCC'
occupied byano rher creature. nor can you
relepo rr into a solid object: if you attempt
10 do so, the boo ts' acnvanon is wasted
You can bring along objec ts v..eighing ur
to yout maximum load. but you can't brinll
another crea rurt wilh you.

Boo/soJ lWlfl p.Nage function five li mN
per day.

Prrl'tljlllsllr~: Cra ll Won drou s Ittm
Jl mtns,,,n door.

Co" to Crrllle: 2,SOO gp, 200 XP, S days



ThiSI' Sl'rvl(tOlhlt hlOl(k ItOlther I>oots Ollw<lYs
'ott'rt1 to brolr tht dust of the I'O<IJ. regllrdlNI f1/
your tfftorll 10 dron Illtlt!.

Travel is a !.llay of life for the followers
of Fharlanghn. and t hese boots give his
chosen followers a spring in their srep.
While wearing boots f1/ ti,e unrndingpllmty,
you gain a +t o-foot enh ancement bonus to
vour speed ifyou are neutra l good. lawful

neurral, neutral, chaotic neutral, or neu
tral evil. This is a conn nucuseffecr and
requires no acnvanon.

Rel ic Powee: If you have established
the proper divine connection. you are
co nstantly u nder a f'<lll withou t Imer
effect. Bw/! of tht Imetldll1grourl1ryalso

render you immune to the effect s of
fatigue and exhaustion. These are co ntinu
ous effec rs and require no activat ion .

To usc the re lic power, you must wo r
sh ip Fharlanghn and either sacrifice a
cth-level divine spe ll slot or have the True
Believerfeat and at It-ast 7 HD.

Lore: Th e firs t pair of rhese boots was
made by an adventurer who had grown too
old to travel without magical aid . When
she died. the boon were offered to the god
Fharlanghn, who wore them himself in
his eanhly travels. It is said rhat once per
century, f1urlanghn gives his pairofl>oots
ofIht ulltndlllg Jllurntr 10 a fellow traveler,
then endows an ordinary cobbler with t~
power ro ma~ him a new pair(Knowledgr
[re ligion) DC 20).

PTfrt"'!lIllilts: Craft Wo ndrous Ite m.
S.tncrify neue. rtsiOrati oll, p.m wlthcout
tmet .

Cost to CrfL1 tt: 2.000 gp- 160XP, 4 days.

Each of thelt !>"!IIzt !>r<Utn II tllgrOlllf"d WII"
Ol n Irt10lgt oflin "J'W'n tyr.

Wearing brau n of a({urOlI)" allows you to
make ra nged attacks with extreme preci
sion. The bracers have 3 charges. whi ch
are renewed each day at dawn. Spending
t or mere tharg..( granT( a benefit to all
ranged macks you make before the en d
of your turn.

t dlOlrgt: Ignore AC bonus from cover
(except to la l covrr) for all rargets.

Price (It em Level): 4.00 0 gp (l'th)
Body Slot: Arms
Ca ste r Level: 51h
Aura:: h int; (DC 17) di vination
Activation: Swift (mr ntal)
Weight: 1 lb.

BRACERS OF
ACCURACY

W hen you acnvare 1>ol1ll of 1n.·rnllTWPllt,
you gain rremorsense ou r ro JO (tet {or
5 rounds. Th is abili ry func tiom rhree
times per day.

Prtrtqumlt l: Craft \I:'ondrous Irem,
turnorYllSl'.

CosI IIlCrtoltr. 20500 gp, 200 XP, 5 days.

rile soln of these hJaik !>"oll ,lI( IlnllSlW l!y

Wide tllill their shapt ,tmllgdy cyfilldrIClil.
like tht fret of <1 t1 r1epho flt.

Price (Item k vel): 5.000gp{9rhJ
Body slol: Fee t
Caster Lrvel: 51h
Aura: Faim; (DC 17) transm utation
Activation: Swift (co m mand)
Weight: I lb.

This is a continuous effect and requires
no activation.

Once per day, you can acnvare the boo rs
to become invisible (as grt<1ltrInllllrhllity)
for 7 rounds.

PTffl'<juISllts: Crafl Wondrous Item ,
,ltTNft'r IPwm!>lllly. paSI Wllhoul Irolu.

COIl 10 CrtOll t : 5,500 gp , H O XP,
11 davs.

BOOTS OF
TREMORSENSE

BOOTSOFTHE
UNENOING JOURNEY
[RELIC]

Price (I tem l evel): ,M OOgp (8rh)
Body slot: Fee t
Ca s ter Level: 20th
Au r a: Strong; (DC 25 ) co nJur.ll ion
Activation: -
Weight: lib.

Price (lte m Level j. I I,OOOgp(13Ih)
lolly slot : Feet
Ca~ ter Level: 7t h
un; Moderate; (DC 18) illusion
Acti vat io n : - and standard (mental)

n g h t : l ib.

Once per day, you can enter anothe r
lime frame for 2 rounds, speedi ng up
to grt'atly rhar all other creatures seem
frozen, though they are actua lly moving
II nor mal Spl'CU. O ther cre atures are nor
rru ll y immu ne to you r att ach, powers ,
at ' JXlls, bur i f you creat.. an area ('£fCCl

th'lI lam longer ,han 2 rounds. that effect
eppltes normally once rhe dura tion ofthe
Ilt'm'~ effect expires.

,",,'hill' under the e£fecl of the boors.
ftlU ca n nOI enter an area protected by an
_t..." IIlJ( fidd. null 1'5101110 firld . or by II

~Il or po.....er that neurraltaes s th-level
spells or powers.Normal and magical fire,
cold,acid. and the likecan sull harm you.
Exc~rl as described here, this e(fecl func
no.>ns as a lIrt1t!lor spell.

"'·he- n the dunmon expires,youresume
.lIng during yourcurrent turn in normal
tune, but you are shaken for I round.

Splintered or pa rtitioned minds within
~rown mind ,such as might be in effec t
mmugh th e- lise of psio nic powers such as
.....um, are no t temporally sped up, even if
'\flOU r second mind manifested th is powe r.
Your primary mind ga in s the benefi r,
..n ile ro ur second mind remain s stuck

the srendard nrne fra me.
Prt-11'i{uISII,'s: Craft Wond rous Item, tmw

or t~lItr(lr'll ,mdtralroll (EPH t 36).
Ctol l til Crt<1lt : 21.500 gp, 1.720 XP.

fJ.tys.

Tht'St JarkItollhtrbooh ftllturr a Im,11! utilI!"

ollUIlJ "ll wwn mtoracn JIJe. 'X'h..,. worn ,
tilt,. pldst " .ghlly(,"u twry5l"tllnJ.

rn you we ar tht"se boots. you leave no
mxks (as if affected by plm Without tmu ).

i"Jlt grail booll <11'( sllrt1 <1nd dtg<1l1t ,
h ptrftf tly 1rt100lh wits .

Price (I tem Lcvd): .f3.ooo g p (17Ih)
Body Slot : Feer
Ca§t e r Levrl: 17tb

." u t a: STrong; (IX: 23) conjuration

.'tetiv lIt ion: Swift tco rnrean d]
"eight: t lb.

.oOTS OF
RACKLESSNESS

BOOTS OFTEMPORAL
ACCELERATION



2 chllrgt'S: Ignore miss ch ance fro m
roncealmenr texcept total concealment),
including miss chances from effects such
as biurordlsr/oUrmrnl (but nor incorporeal
Ity), for all targets.

J ChllrJn: IgnoT\' both cover and COn(ta\-.
rnenr Cas previous entries) for all ta rgets .

Prtrrqulllfts: Craft Wondrous hem .
cllllN lldlrnctlclllln'O)'Ilnct,

Onl lo Crratt: 2,000 gp, 160 XP, 4 days .

BRACERS OF
ARCANE FREEDOM

Price (It e m Level ): 2,300 gp (6t h)
Body Slol: Arms
Casee r LeYC.'l : 71h
Au ra : Modenl"'; (DC 18) abjurat ion
Act ivat io n : Swifl (command)
Weig ht: 1/ 2 lb.

Tht st onlalr bI,4r lflilhaarm!l<lnJs art dllched
wllh ,1~rICIIOlII ofg"Idcll tllgln In ~Igllt.

ElrllceTl of ,lr(dUrfr,'rJ"m allow you to cast
arcane spells without the normal complex
ges tures requi red. When '1'011 activa te
these bracers, '1'011 omur hc soma tic co m
ponent of the next arca ne spell you cas t
before th e end of your turn (as if applying
the Sti ll Spell ft"al to it, but wit hout alte r
ing tht" spell's level or casting time).

Th is ellen fu nClion s two ti mes per
day,

PrrreqlUlI!t'l: Craft Wondrous lt em ,fru 
,1,lm of mOvtml'nl.

COlt10errlllt: 1.150 gp , 92 XP, 3 days.

BRACERS OF THE
BLAST BARRIER

Price (I tem Level l: 3,,200gp (tHh)
Body Slot : Anns
CastC"r Leve]: 7th
Aura: Moderare; (DC 18)evocation
Activation: Swifl (comma nd)
Weight: t lb.

ThntllILIfT.m J rtdDNut'!art st l ll"lIn round,
let-"'''c~ !1(1nN.

BrauTlo!Ihe DIlls! NITra aljowv ou to rum
aspellor spell-like abiliry mtoa temporary
wall of magical energy.When you acnvate
these bracers, the nl"~t spell you cast or
spell-likeabili ty you use before Ihe end
of your tum instead appears as a to -foci
long, tc-fooe-hlgh opaque wall th ai lam
for 1 round per 1"'\It'1 ofthe spell OneenJ
ofthe waU must be" pliCed at an y coener of
your space, and rhe waU can extend in any
direction. The wall mUSI be conn nucus
and unbroken when created. If us sur
face is broken by any obje ct at creatu re,
the wall fails 10 form and the spell and
activation are lost ,

Any creature passing through the wall
lakes damage equal to that nonnally dealt
by rhe spell at spell-like ability (w ith a
minimum of I point per levelof the spell
or spell-like abiliIY). A successful Rrflex
save (using the norm al save DC for a
spell of th at level C351 by you) halves th is
damage.

This ~bility functions th ree timl'S per
day.

Praequllllcs: Craft Wondrous h ...m.
wal/offirr.

CosthI Crealr: 1,600 gp , 128 XP, 4 days.

BRACERS OF DAWN
Price (I t em Level ): 26 ,000 gp (16th)
Body Slot : Arms
Caster Level : 6th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) evocation
Activation: Move (man ipu lation) and

sta ndard (manipulationl
We igh t : I lb.

Thtst ltllthtr DI'IJ((Tlart stlwrlh brll!! llu,/s.
One of tht paIr "f lO [ta tum a 'tlll-lInd-dral
ron/rar lta n.

When you turn the dial to the left, borh
bracers appear normal, Whtn YOU tu rn the
dial to the middle position. a beamoflight
emerges from the lens, illuminating you r
surroundmgs as abull~ lant..rn woul d.
Turning the dia l 10 Ihe left or back 10 t he
middle is a lY'IO'oY action.

Four times per day,you can turn th e dial
to the right position as a stan dard act ion
and aim the lens .II a target, unleashing a
loI'<1rm}! hgllt effec t Cas the spel l). The dia
auromarically returns to the middle POSI

non afler each use ofthis abili lY.
Even Ihou gh only one bracer J$

equipped w ith the lens-and-dial appars
IUS, both must be worn for rhe magic te
be eff('Cti\'~.

Prrrtqul5llts: Craft Wondrous hern.
stilTI ng ltghl.

Onl 10 Crta/t : 13,000 gp. 1.040 Xl

26 days.

BRACERS OFTHE
ENTANGLING BLAST

Prtce Htem uYC.'l): 2.000 gp (6t h)
Rod y Slot: .... rms
CU Il'r LeYC.' l: 3td
Aun.: Faint ; (DC 16)conjuration
....crivanon: Swift (com mand!
Weight: 1 lb.

£Mh of Ihtst JrI bLul:: braurs II stl It'lth
01lld oflmy, nlby.-rtddO'I~

Rrartrs of Iht elllallglmg blll'l allow you
reduce the damage dealr by your rna
10 ensnare those affecte-d by it. Whc1
you acnva re rhese brace-rs . the ne
spell you cast or spell-like ability .
use deals only half its normal dams
however. any creature damaged by t

spell bt"comes entangled foe Id3 round.
taki ng an add itional I poi nt of dam
p...r level of the spell each round on ~

tu rn. Th is dam age is of t he same- type
normally deah by th e spell (or your chOk
if t he spell deals more than one type
da mage). rt,ese bracers have no effect
a spell or spell-like ability that doesa
dea l damagt".

This abi lity function th ree limes f'l
day.

Prr rr'luill!fl; Craft Won drous It
It't'D.

Cos , tilCrrlllr: 1,000 gp, 100 XP, 2d

BRACERS OF
GREAT COLLISIO N

Price (Item Level ): 1,500 gp (5t hl
Body Slot : Arms
Ca stC" TLe veh 51h
Aura; Moderale; (DC 17)tranSmula
Act ivation: Free (com mand)
WC"ight : -

Thtlt lhuk p111linum l1ntlDalld, II rt
WIlh II: J"IlItrn of(ro!!td hammer!.



I l'IUrn ofgrillt collil ional lO\.... you rodehver
p;lrt icu larly crushing macks wuh blud
eonm g weapo ns. When you score a

JUCccossful critical hi r ....mh a bludgeoning
IIIC'I~ weapon, you can acnvare Ihe brae
ees 10 dcoa l an extra 2d6 pomrs ofdamage
with Ibal mack (or 3d6 points of damage
If you wield 1M weapon with IWO hands),
l ou must ecnva te the bracers before' )'OU

roll damage for the crtncal hit .
Bruun of gr Tll1 col/ilion function tWO

n mes perday.
Pur"'lwSl les; Cnfl Wondrous hem ,

C'l'<I lr r mllglc wr<lplln , ktt'lledge.
Cosl lo CrC<lte; 750 gp. 60 XP, 2 days.

8RACERS OF
OPPORTUNITY

hice (It em Level): 2,300 gp (6Ih)
Body slot; Ar ms
Ca ster Level : jrd
.' u ra : Fain t: (DC 16) transmutation
Activat io n; - and Immedtare trnental)
"'C'i~h t: 1/2 lb.

"1wot mlllchmg 'e<lrh.., wrr;lNnJI ferl lIght
.... IITtmg.

l'O of IIpporlumfy allow you to lake'

..!va nt age of opponents who lei down
their defenses.

If you have the Combat Reflexes fear.
t'OU gain a +2 compe tence bonus on any
..rack of cppc rtu nuv you make (whcothcor
lht attack of oppo rt un ity is gr:mtC'd
l:.,. IhC' bracC'IS or not). Th is is a
ec nunuous effect and requires
110 activation.

When you act ivate th ese brac
ers, you can ta ke an attack of

Br.u,-t .1
,-C'/ ..li."."

opportunity granred to you by an oPPO
nent,even ifyou have already reached your
normal limi t of macks of opportunity
in the rou nd . Th is abil ilYfunct ions twO

limes per day.
Prrrfqu lSlln; Craft w oedrcu s Item,

Combat Reflexes. tilt'l griltt .
~l lo Crtille: 1,150 gp , 92 XP, 3 days.

8RACERS OF
QUICK STRIKE

Pr tce (Item Leve ll: 1,400 gp (5Ih)
Body Slot: Arms
Ca ster Level: 51h
Aura: Faim ; (DC 17) rransmutano n
Activation; Swift (command)
Weight: 1 1b_
Each of rhe.l'mithT<I J braun hl'lln om 1Inag"
of (I ,twllr-51lilrrd'lggrr.

When you acnvate bmun o{ qlllck slrlke,
you can make one extra aueck with any
weapon you are' holding if you already
made a fullauackon this tu rn . This aneck
is nude at your fullbasearrackbonus,plus
any modifiers appropriate 10 (hC' su us
lion . This effect is nOI cumula ri....e wirh
any other effect tha t grams you an ext ra
aneck when making a full at tack. such as
the R<lpid shot feat, a speed weapon. or
the hadf spell.

BmctO" of qUIck lIrrkt fu nct ion once
per day.

B".Cfn D[
,.,-,,,,,t/,-cl'ticm

B,-.Ct,-, if
.""r..<")'

You must wear bTlluO" of 'luick slrike
for H hours before you can access their
abililies. Ifyou lake them off, they become
inactive until ....o m for an add itional 204
hours.

Prt rt'l ulSl tel; Craft Wondrous hem.
ha~ tt.

Cos",) CrNle: 700 gp, 56 XP, 2 devs .

8RACERS OF
REPULSION

Price (It e m Levell: 04-.000 gp (s lh)
Rod y Slot : Arm s
Cas te r l ev el: rnh
Au ra : Moderate: tDC 20) evocation
Activat ion: Swifl (com mand)
Weight: -

Ea, h af thrs.. srul hUff/"<; hrdrl an OI~11 of
mlOl,y 'illarl: carved Wtt', t),r lIn,ll:(' of ,m
upmlwd hiln.l.

Br<1ctn of rrpUrll1>fl produce an ms ran
tan eous wave o f force thaI pushes back
enemies. When you activate the bracers,
all enemies within 10 feet must succeed
on a DC 19 Forruude save or be pushed ...
5 fecol away from you. Huge and largcol ~

crearures are un affected by b'<lcfTS of ~

rtpullion, though incorporeal creatu res ~

can be affected.
This abilil Yfu ncncns three t imes pet

day.

B,-.,er-s ,,{
Vttlf c. lI;si."



effects func tion cont inuously wh ile the
bracers are acn cered

You ca n suppress rhe winds about you
by uttering 'ca lm" in Auran, alt hough
doing so also suppresses the benefi ts rhe

bracers bestow. You can reactivate
the bracers by saying "zephyr" whitt
focusi ng on the etchings ofthe silver
plates.

!>n'Tt'lurSllf1; Bind Elemenlal l£CS
51) or Crafl Wondrous hem. planA'
IomJmg.

CoIl toCTta lt: 5.000 gp, 400 XP. IOdays

A hroot:h (If1l1/(lIJlllue allows you to better
escape snacks of opportu nity. Wh en
scnvared. it grants you a +4 dodge borua
against all3<:h of opportunity unnlrbe
end ofyou r turn.

A brooch "f III/(lid.tnu functions tb.rtt
nmes per day,

Prtrtqllisilts: Crafl \'(fond rous ltem
(tlrSllTtlU.

CoslloCrrtllo': 1.550 gp. 12.. XP, . days.

ThiShl'O(l(hfrllhmsllltju<lre, ptllfgrrcn erysl'"
11111 plllil'! gor,{ >TH rllg.

ThelTllll Imksan,{lttIlhrrgnplofthht'g<lUnl
lell tIlT rough lind worn from hard Ust.

Price (I te m Ll"vel ): 1.000 gp (4Ih)
Body Slot: Hands
Ca Sler Level. 3Td
Au ra: Fainr; (DC 16) transmUiation
Activat ion: Swift (command)
Weigh!: 2 lb.

Price (Item Level): 3,100 gp (8th)
Body Slot : Throat
Cas ler Level: Jrd

Autll : Faint ; (DC 16) rransmutatto n
Act ivation: Swift (me ntal}
Weight: -

Wrestlers and priests of the brawler god
KON prize these gau ntlets. When K It

vered. for 1 round. Ihey gram you a +_

bonus on grapple checks and damage rolll
when making unarmed attacks.

Rrawlds goluntlflsfuncrion three tun es
per day.

Prtrrqllmtts: Cra ft Wond rou s h eer
bllll'15Irrngth.

C"sl toCtralt: 500 gp, 40 XP, 1 day.

BRAWLER'S
GAUNTLETS

BROOCH OF
AVOIDANCE

He/k..,
f.'fllllllrts

1Jr.1'''~'''i

f." u1Il lrtJ

BrMtn of rrlllljllllon protect you from
att acks and punish attackers for injuring
you . They gnmt you a 4 1 armor bonus (0

AC (n (Inurn oflIr,"lIr). This is a continuo
ous effecr and requires no activation.

ln addirion, when you aredeah damage
by a melee attack, you can ecuva re the
bracers and sacrifict an arcane spell or
spell slor of!sr levelor hightf so daze your
anacker for I round .Asuccessful \'('i11 save
(DC 10 + rbe level of the spell sacrilicN)
negates rhrs effec t. This I.'f(t'CI functions
three li mes per day.

Prere'luISlIrS: Craft ~hgic Arms and
Armor, Crafl Wondrous hem, da:e mon
lIa, l11agl' o.lrmllT.

<:ost 1oCtta t,.'2,500 gp , 200 XP, 5 days.

Thele bman ((ll1<iSI of 1.lvrr J,llllri thaI rail
Iv attarhed t" o.l palOn's forea rms by OT/hl1 ,'

leo.lrllcr sIToIJ'l. An rlclnng 011 thr rr 5urfaer
UhON Ihe SI.l'ITIs Wlthlll "Yl lar " lilrJll.'I/Ult
aNJI't Orf wmh.

Prfce (I te m Level ]: 5,000 gp (9th)
Body Slot: Arms
Cas rer Leve l: 3rd
Aura: Faint; (DC 16)enchantment
Act iva t ion : - and immediate

(com mand)
Wtigbt: 1 lb.

Prrrequilllrl: Craft Wondrous Item,
Bigby'sforreflll h<IIlJ.

Coli toCrr'lle: 2,000 gp, 160 XP, '"days.

Thesr hanl IMther armgllarJs look stimly,
wI fit.lble.

RTlIun of Il'IIlJ co nrinuously emi t a faim
breeze.occastonallv bil lowing yourcl~k
or hair. Upon their acuvanon, the winds
around you swel l and surge. imposing a
-2 penalty on ranged attacks made against
you, as tffired in a strong wtnd (DMG9,).
Siege weapons, thrown boulders. and the
like are unaffected. This ettecr does nor
slack if the wind in the , rea is already
Slrung or grea ser. In add irion . when you
use, rangt'd weapon, you gain, +1 com
petence bonus on the snack roll These

BRACERS OF
RETALIATION

BRACERS OF WIND
Price (I re m Leve l]: 10,000 gp (12th )
Bod y slot: Arm s
Caster Level : t nh
Aura: Moderate ; (DC 20) conj uration
Activation: Standa rd (command)
Weight: 1 lb.



Price (It em Levell: 3.00 0 gp (7Ih)
Botl y Slot: Torso
Caster Level: 7th
Aura: Mod("tll1 t'; (DC tsj rra nsrnuraucn
Acrivation: - and swiEr (command)
Wdghr: 2 lb.

A burnOO'l<'" of r.oor Ihorns granls you ~

+1 enhancement bonus 10 your exis ting
natural armor bonus. (A creature wttbour
natural armor has an effective natura]
arm or bonus of +0.)

You also gain a +4 bonus on saves 10

Ttsisl becommg dchydnu:<1 from heal at
exposure {bUT gain no protecnon from
deaccancn damage,such as a hornJ willing
spell, or spe lls that cause you 10 become
dehydrare<l~ This is a conunnccs effecr
and requires no acttva tion.

When aClivated. a bumoos.. sprouts
hundreds of sharp thorns, wh ich last for
5 rounds. Any creatu re Ihal sirikes you
with a natura] weapon or makes a grapple
check against you (CkCI'PI 10 escape your
grapple orpi n)lakes Id6 potrus ot pierctng
damage from the needles.

Thi s abili ty [unctions once per day.
Prert'qlllll tt\: Crafr Wond rous h em, sbn

of tlu ( <1(t 1ll (Slid 120).
Cosl 10Cre,l/e: \.500 gpo f20 XP, 3 days.

ThouJanJs "f ,t"mg,' iX'm WI'f r thn roht
I'f tlurk gu m dl'lk , making It 'O(lk lJI.c tke

pan-ktd skmofwmt dnrrl rlallt.

BURNOOSE OF
1,001THORNS

A bruit nng allows you to push anOlher
creature a~-ay from you wuh pure force .
When you activate the ring,a biasl of force
issues forth, making a bull rush attack
again sl a single creature up 10 30 feet
from you. You can use eirh..r th .... ring's
check modifer (+5}oryourown bull rush
check modifier,whichever is higher.As a
force effect , Ihis ability affects incorporeal
creatures.

A brult nng functions two nmes per

day.
PT\'rrquIsi/es: Forge Ring , tddwlt'lIS.

COlt to Crrat..: 1,150 gp, 92 XP, 3 days.

day at dawn. Spending 1 or more charges
gra nts you a morale bonus on Stre ngt h
checks, Strengt h-based skill checks, and
melee weapon damage for 1 rou nd .

I dlarge: +2 morale bonus.
2cho:lrgt's: +3 morale bonus .
3 cho:lrg..s:+4 morale bonus.
PTi"uquisifu: Craft Wondrous rrem.

bu,rs fIltllglh.
COIf to Cltatt': 250 gp- 20 XP, I day.

11m sllwr nng IS stt with a Solrrh,rr clln.,.d

In fht form of 0:1 cru.u fisl.

BRUTE RING
Price (Ite m Level ): 2.300 gp (6th)

Body Slot: Ring
Cas te r Level : l2lh

Aura: Strong; (DC 211 transmutation
Activation: Standard (command)
Weight: -

'Dispdling
n rd

RUTE GAUNTLETS
Priu (It em Lev C" J): 500 iP (3rol
Iody Slot: Hands
C&u er tevel. l rd
\ara: Faim ; (DC 16) transmuratton
Vtiva t ion : Swifl (com mand)

r i ght:-

nm rd sllvtr bl"OO{h shp",s slg", of ron
1110/.. u.\<'.

a..n---w 4' 1.001 rlHtnl r

brooch is useful in dangerousbmles.
bc-nyour hu points are reduced {O - I Of

r, you aUloffialinlly become stable
cuming the-dam age ""asn', enough tu

",.,
.0\ brtl« h of sldbrlily functions once per

"""''1IUl II~Crafr Wondrous Item ,curt
kI "''tIu nJ~

Co<t to CF'<'dlc: 275 gp, 22 XP, 1 dav.

Rll ll t' g'lulltlfll allow you 10 temporari ly
increase- your physicalmtghr.These gaunt
lers haw 3chargt's. which are renewed each

rim ptlir oflll'llvy M<ld: r""lhtrglllmrltilllst"
IIll h nt(talstu,k

BROOCH OF STABILITY
Price [I tem Level): , ,DOD gp Hrh)
Body Slot: Th roat
Ca~ ,e r Level : Jrd
lura: fa inr; (DC 16) conjuration
\ctivilt io n: -
W'r ig h t:-



•:;
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CADUCEUS BRACERS
Price (h e m Level): 2,000 gp (6th)
Body slo t: Arms
Caster Level: 12th
Au r a: Slrong; (DC 21)conjunnion
Activa tion: -
Weight : 1 lb.

Thnt lIghtweIght SI/wrhllunJtrtcl II
rarr of rnltr1l4'ltItd. Sllolkt!ll:e mLipt~

GJJU{(US !mlunallow you 10 convert
your innate healing powers i.ntO
other forms of restorative magic. By
!iKTifidng5pointsofhealing fdertved
from uyon hands , wholeness ofbodv,
or any simiur ability thai measures your
ability to heal as a daily Iimil of points),
you can remove I point ofabiliry damage
or remove Ihe dared. faligued.or sickened
conduton from one creature.

Using these bracers in this manner
follows allthe normal limitations ofyour
h..aling ability. for example. a paladin
using caJu{tul hrAun mUSI touch the
target 10 be affected (jusl as with lay on
hands), while a monk wearing these
bracers can affect only herself (since she
can' t use wholeness of body on another
creature).

Youcan spend extra poin ts Icr cu mula
lin' l'ITtcl, Fur example, you could spend
15 points of healing to remove both the
fatigued condition and 2 points of abil
ity damage.

You can also combine nor mal healing
with the bracers' effect. for instance, you
could spend 25 poin ts to produce Ihe
eIfecrs in the previous ..xample and heal
10 poin ts of damage as well.

rr~rrqI4ill / I'~ Craft Wond rous It em, lflSa
rtj j{lm l l~ H.

C~ll 10 Crla/r: 1,000 gp. 80 XP, 2 days.

CANNITH GOGGLES
Price (I tem Level) : 13,000gp (13th)
Body Slo t: Face
Casle r Level : 5th
Aura: Fairn ; (DC 17) rransrnurat ten
Acriv ation: - and 10 minutes; see text
Wt'ight: 1/ 2 lb.

Tht~ lighl 0I<1"l::t, round, 'ransluu",lr"5t'1
,m m(lu"ud wIlhl" <I .ntXlblt mrl<ll fromt
th<ll hal a sofl l,athtT llr<lp WIll, <I dalp at
Ih,Nt".

ea"llIth goggles gram a +5 competence
bonus on Starch and Spot checks. This
is a continuous tfftcl and requires no
ilCtivalion.

In addilion. an artificer (ECS 29) can
power the goggles with infu~ions, grant-

ing them grt'3ttr power. Using an infu~ion

to power Col",,,t"goggln requires 10 rmn
ures and the expenduure of an infusion of
the apprcpnare level. An infusion powers
the goggles for 24 hour>.

Ulllnlthg<'ggltl powered with a tsr-level
infusion gran t low-light vision. Powering
Ihem wnh a zed-level infusion gra nts tbe
wearer Iow-lighl vision and darkvision out
to 60 feet. Ifpowered with a jrd-level infu
sion, the goggles provide low-hghrvision
and dark vtstc n OUI to 120 feel.

Lore :Th..art i jicers ofa powerful noble
family called House Can nirh were tasked
to find a way to enhance human vision,
and the results of their research are Call
nill!gogglrs (Knowledge [history] DC 20),

Prrm \14I SII, I: Craf Wond rous h em,
hardclllng (ECS 112).

Cost toCrrMe: b,50D gp- 520XP, 13days,

CAPE OFTHE VIPER
Price (Item Leve-l): 2,000 gp (6Ih)
Body Slot: Shoulders
Caster Level : 71h
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) transmutation
Act ivat ion : Swifl (command)
Weight: I lb.

Tit" l'Ir.dlan rllJV .\ shol wIlh Ihrr<lJI I)f
gl"fl"mm mrloll.

A £JJJV (If th, VIp" allows you 10transform
into a poisonous serpent. The capt has 3
charges , which ne renewed each day al
dawn Spending 1 or more charges Inns
forms you into a viper for 7 rounds.

t rholrgt: Small viper .
1 rhatgrs; Medium vipe-r.
J Cholrg.'~ large vi.per. add +2to Ih.. sav..

DC ofyour bite's poison .

Wh ile in viper form, you replace all
your normal stansncs and specialabilities
wirh those ofa typical viper ofthe appro

prfa te size, exce pt for your alignment
your hit points, your H it Dice (for

[he purpose of adjudicuing effects
based on H OJ, and you r abi lity 10

unders tand (hut not speak) the lan
guages you normally understand
Any gear worn or carried melds
into the new Conn and becomes
nonfunctional. Treat thisasa poh
morph effect. IS defined on p;1~

95 of PlaytT's Handbook II.

P"'"''1uISl1t1: Craft Wondrous
Item. ability to wild shape.

Cos! fo Crtalr: 1.000 gpo 80 XP.
2 days.

CASTING GLOVE
Price Otem l evel ): 20,OOOgp(l5th)
Body Slot: Hands
Casle r l evel: mb

Aura : Modera te; (DC 20) rra nsmutanon
Activation: Free (manipub lion);

se.. l ..xt
Weighr : -

This ~olmltsl Ior<lrk Iratht'T gllWt" h<ll 11'1I4

lillI("r and gold runt.! olf(lUnJ Ih, Itp tlf t'
finger.

A (altl, ll! glove allows you to store an item
and make use of it wu hour first remevi
it. l t funcuo ns as a gltlvtof limn.'! (DMI
257), allowi ng you to store Ot rerrteve
single itern within it as a free action.

In addi t ion, once per roun d whi
wearing a{,Hlmg glOIlI, you can activate
consume astored magic item asif you wers
holding it in your hand.The activation a
all effects func no n jusr as normal for t'"
item,and the activation requires the sa
type of action.

PrI'rr qUlll h'$: Craft Wond rous !telll
shrmk iltm.

ClIs l 10 Create: 10,000 gp- 800 XP
20 days.

CATS-EYE BROOCH
Prtce (Item level ): 9,000 gp (l 2th)
Rody Slot:Throal
Cas ter Level: 5th
Autll : Faint; (DC 17) conjura tion
Activat ion: -
Weight: -

Thll lih'tT IofllO(h h"lds <I gTWI rh~

al Ttl "ntrr, s1llttd wilh a bl,uk .!trr<lk ,.Iu
Iwmg farl tW.

A (al'H')T bfllO(h provides you with a ~I

luck bonus on all saving IhroW5 and l.D:



ChroJttXharm
if IIx bDriZlfft

valJ:n

ChrfJJtlKh....
oflIN C.rtflfd

....' ffr

ChrHlIKh.r'"
"fix Itl",hi"'t.

,,<W

A rhrollorhotrnl of IhertlNlilil "'Illl<urrr slows
your fJ'!'rt:"OI'pnon of aIDe, .lIlhlf'liIg fVU

a second chance 10 recognize potennal
danger. wh..n you activate this cbro
nochann, you can immediately teTOII a

single Listen or Spot check that you just
atrernpred. The result of the second roll
replaces the first result.

This ability functions once pe r day.
Pre-ttqulSIlel: Craft Wondrous hem,

hlllloktyt(S<: 1to ).
Cos/ to CnGIe: 250 gp, 20 XP, 1 day.

TJm lIlI)' gol.lm lpm,lle J<lllt<lt, from a Ihlll
dralll ofgray 1/(01'1.

Chronocharm of the
Celestial Wanderer

Pr ice (Item Level): 500 gp (lTd )

Body Slot: Throat
Cure r Level: 5th
Aura: hint, (DC 17) rransmutarien
Ac t ivation: lmmedtate Imentaf)
Weight : -

Chronocharm of the
Fateweaver

Price (l 1C'm Leve lt: 500 gp (lTd )
Rody Slot: Throat
Cas ter Level: jed
Aura: Faint; (DC 16) t ransrnurati e n
Activat io n : Im media te (mental)
Weight : -

Chr.m>charm
Dj lhe

jGft1llftl"'"

ChrMlKh.rw
</fix ukllUl

."._dtrtr

that deals hi t point damage can benefi t
from this effect.

Prrrrqlli,ites:Crafl Wondrous Item,elMol
llammeror dan/rh blasl.

CMI to Crtale: 4.000 gp, :J20XP,8 days.

Atra"f TU"N 5t<"m (0 ahft 5Wlt"y Ilm'Jf /'Ifri
scarlfl slop ofdolh.

CHASUBLE Of fELL
POWER, GREATER

As arhalublt- offdJ pcWtT,except the greller
chasuble adds an extra 2d6 points of
damage 10 your dJrildo blalt! or d.llmag
ing spdls you USI that have the chaouc
descriptor.

Prtn'ililsitt'l:Crafl Wondrous l!em ,do.Wl
ha/1lm(l" or dJrilrh blasl.

Cosllo Cmtlr:9,000 gp, 720XP, 18 days.

Ch..oo<"~
Df rlx __'tln""

.rrh_u

Price {Item Level): 18,OOOgp(Hlh)
Caster Level: 9th
Au ra: Modl'nlll" (DC 19) evocanon

CHRONOCHARM
A chronocharm occupies the Ihroal boJy
5101. bUI it can be worn simultaneously
wi th any number oforher chronocharrns,
which all fu nction normally. However,
you can 't wear more than on... of the same
chronochann.

You mus t wear a chronochann for 24
hours before you can access us abtlutes.
If it is taken of£,it becomes inactive unn]
worn for an adduionalz-s hours.

HASUBLEOf
ELL POWER

smaU charm, u_~lIally pinned ro the
:rJmt of your shirt or tu nic. allows you

use rountersong to interrupt a son ic
k_ Once per day, you can activ ate

:la t coumersong bardic music abili ty as
rmm..diareact ion.
I"rrrtqljllitfl:Cr3fl Wondrous lt ern, P..r

-.rtn 6 ranks, coumersong.
CDsl lo emIle: 200 ~p. 16 XP, I Jay.

r'\,1l1rl1a Ustlvtrch'lrm ,/rplrh lml'sof J'<lmllel
_ lIraI1l01t s.

trice (I tem Level): 1l,000 gp (1Ilh )
YSlo t: Threa t
rer Level: 6th

n : Mooerale; (OC 18) evocation
ktiVll l io n : -

Hg h t ; -

.JJl1ioru l .4 bonus on saving throws
-':iI.InSI disease.

Prt'tt qllm lt s: Craft Wondrous h em.
.-Plta' lel. rtmollt d,stlllt .

CDsl to Crrol ..; 4.500 gp, }60 XP, 9 days.

Price (I te m Levet t: 400 gp (2na)
BodySlot: Throat
u '!iter Level: 3rd
\Ur.il: hint; (DC 16) transmutation
\ctivat ion: -
"'eigh t: -

Wh ile wearing a rhGsllbltof fd l pow..r,your
tlJrtu h "'ash (CAr7)or spells vou cast rhar
bave rbe chaotic descriptor deal an extra
la6 points ofdam.llge. Only achilOl:ic spell

nilS hmg'ITlp ofSCGrltt dolh II tmbroldtnd
WIth Grta .. t .lgll! G"t! rl1~llc atllgflS.

HARM Of
_OUNTERSONG



A r!ITOno..harm oft/It fat"lW'lVt'r slows you r
percepnon of rime, letting you avoid an
ill-advised step. When you activa te this
chrcnocharm, you can imrnediarelvreroll
a single Balance, Climb, or Tumble check
tha t you [usearrempted, The result of the
seco nd roll replaces the first resul t.

This ability functions once per day.
Prert'1tllsrJes: Craft Wondrous hem,

ColI'SgTllet.

Cosllo Creollt: 250 gp, 20 XP, 1 day.

Chronocharm of the
Grand Master

Pr ice (It e m Levelk 500 gp Un'! l
Bod y s lo l : Throat
Ca ste r Level. jrd
Aura: Faim : (DC t6) transmutation
Acliva lion : Immedia te (men Ial)
Weig h t : -

Thn Imy, "col/ow glolss p"'<'tr d,mglts fTOm d
slImgPlden,hol m,

A lhnm«harmof lIltgNn,1 ma.lIt'rskM"5 your
perception oftime, allowing you 10 bener
dodge-an incoming ranged attack. When
11is acrivared,yougain a +5dodge-bonus to
your AC againsl a single ranged ausck.

Th is abi lity func tions once per day.
Prt rtqulll lt l: Crafl Won drous Item.

CarlgrdCt.
Colt toCrta'r:250 gp, 20 XP, I day.

Chronocharm of the
Hor izon Walker

Prtce (Ite m Level): 500 gp (3rd)
Body Slot: Th roat
Caster Level: j rd
Au ra : f aint; (DC 16) t ransmutation
Acttvetton: Sw ift (com man d)
W C' ighl: -

Tim cl l<lrllJ showl Il rrlltr/: sun h'llf-or5CurrJ
bytht horllllrl.

like olhl'r chronoch:l rms, Ih is item slows
your percl"plio n of lim(' for a specific,
singular purposC'. When you activatl" a
,hronO(hllrm of 1I1~ hon;on ",lIllIa, you can
move up 10 half your spt"C'd as part of the
same !!Wiit acrion useJ 10 aClivatt' it: Ih is
movemem does nor provoke anacks of
opportu nity, When determining Ihe dis
tancl" you can movC', round down 10 Ihe
n...n ...Sl 5-fool incr('l"ll('n1.

This ability func lions oncC' pt"r day.
Prtuqulslln; Cuft Wondrous h em .

UJ't',llllOU1 rttn'dl.
Cost to Crtdtt: 250 gp o20 XP, I day.

Chronocharm of the
Laughing Rogue

Pr ic e (It em Level): 500 gp (3Td)

Body Slo t : Throat
Caster Level : Sih
Aura: Fainq DC 17)transmuution
AClivat io n : Im med iate Imental}
Weight : -

TIllS mmllllmrhourglllsl hllllglO1lll thm 111vrr
charn. As Ihl" StInJrul'll from ont (,ullo 10 fht
ollla. If turm from ltIol'~ 10 u,lllll".

First imagined by skilled temple raid
ers devoted to Olidammara, the god of
rogues. chrol1llfhllrrns of the lllughmg TOJ:llt

have found their way in to the toolboxes of
rhieves of all stripes. When you acuvare
[h is chronocharm. you can immC'diatdy
reroll a single Dtsable Deviel"skill check
that you Just anempred. Youca.n acnvate
th is rrern after IhC' successor failure of the
firsr rollhasbeenderermmedteven if your
failure resulted in aoddentallv seTting off
a trap). but before any ramifications of
th aI roll have been applied. The result of
second roll replaces the firsl result.

This abili ty funcncns once rer day.
PrtrtqulSr'tl: Craft Wondrous nem.

halfe.
u.stlo Crrll't: 250 gp, 20 XP, I day.

Chronocharm of the
Uncaring Archmage

Pr ic e (It e m Level} 500 gp (3rd)
Body Slo t : Th roat
Cast er Level: ~th
Aura: Moderate: (DC 19) transmutat ion
Acnver to n : Swi ft (com mand)
We ight: -

A blo"J jjmlf tye staw forth fro m fllis I'<'n
tllgan'l! tr Ulkrl.

Arllrollllfllllnll oftllf w lcdrmg llrcllllhlp' alt... rs
your perception of t ime, allowing you 10

cast a single s'Pl'll more quickly. Wht'n il
is activarl"d. the nexi s'Pl'lI of lrd I("vel or
IOWl"f you casl fha r has a caMing t im(' of I
full round can he casr as a standud actio n
inslead. lfyou don 'l cast sueh aspdl byIhe
en d of your rum , thC' C'ffKt fadl"s.

This abih lYfu nctions once per day.
Pn-R'fUr5itts: Crafl Won dro us hem,

Quicken Spell.
Cmt fa en-lite: 250 gp, 20 XP, I day.

CIRCLET OF MAG ES
Price [Item Level); 5.000 gp (~th)

Bod y Slot: He-ad
Caster l ent 7rh
Au ra; Mod e-are: (DC 18) tr ans muta tion
Activat io n : - and free (com mand)
Weighl : -

Thrs I...athtr (irrln hilI a Illi't'r h"aJplCu
shOWlnit CrtSCent moons on tlth er .idf of •
sewn-pomted I'll'.

A rlffltl of rndgl"S grants you a +2 compe
tence bonus on Concentration checks.
This is a continuous effec t and requires
no activation.

In addition. this circlet has 3 charg('s
which are rt'ne\\'t'd each day al dawn.
Spending 1 or more charges when yOll
cast a spell allows you 10 a\"Oid losing
tha i prepared spell or spell slot (as ifyou
hadn't cast it).

1cnargr. Retain a spell of up to ISI Ic-vd.
1 clll1Tgn.: Retain a spell of up to 2nd

level.
3 c/111rgrs: Reratn a spell of up 10 3rd

level.
Prtrtqumtts: Crafl Wondrous Irem,

RIlTY'S nUlfmOnitenhdnur.
COIl 10Crt,,!e; 2,500 gp , 200XP, 5 daYl

CIRCLET OF
RAPID CASTI NG

Price [It em Level); 15.000 gp(l4th)
Body Slot : H l"ad
Ca ster Level . rn h
Au ra : Mod etate; (DC 2U) tra nsmutanon

Act ivation: Swi ft (com mand)
Wei ght: -

Tlri\ gO/<1,.,l rird rl il engraved wltl1 ,10UIll Dl
cl rff..ml! symbols ,mJ n Ul"'!.

A crrel,1 of rapi,1 (,Isling allows you ro caR
:I small nu mber of spells each day more
qu ickly, This circler has 3 charges. whicb
are renewed each day al daw n. Spe nding I

or morC' charges allows you to caSI asinglt
spell:l~part of rh l" same swifl action you
us,.,J to aClivale the circlel.Th is spellmus'
be one Ih:lt nonnally has a caSling t ime gf
no longl"r th an I SlandaN anion. DOlnl
this C'xpenJs Ihe prepared spell or spe
slol as ifyou had caSI the spell normally

I ,hllrgr. CaSI a singll" spell of up to

2nd level.
2 (hargrs: Cast a singll" spell of up t

:IN levd.
3 lhllrgts.: Cast a single spell of up r

4th lel:el.



Prrreq,mi ln: Craf Won dro us Item ,
Q uicken Spell.

Cod 10 Crrlltc: 7.500 gp, 600 X P,
1<; Jays.

CIRCLET OF SOLACE
Pricr [Ire m l ev el): 3,000 gp (7t h)
Bod y Slot: Head
c'sIer Level. Jrd
'ura: Faint: (DC u;) abju ran on
Vtivat io n: Swift (command)

C'igh t: -

m od IS made of JdlCllt( ,vory IhreolJs
,",'(Iwn wtlh 1IIwrb.lIldsrol'(rra III YU'IN

lrng.

.mltt pf !OIlIet allows you 10 bolsree
r heal ing spells. After act ivating the
!r l, Ihl"nnt h..aling spell you ca~t on

dV1ng ally before the end of your tu rn
gn ms thaecreature a +S rnor.lk bonus
~s against disease, fear, and poison
1 minute. If rhe spell affeCls multiple

Jfttures.only one (your choice) gains the
let's benefit.

A n rrlrt of solace Iunc uons three limes....
Prr""lumtn: Cn fr Wondrous lrem,J (lllY

n, 1(m"lI(" f(llr.
COil to Cr(ale: 1,500 gp, 120XP, 3 days.

IRCLET OF
"ILO SURGING
,,"cco (Ite m Level ): 4,200 gp (~ t h )

Iody 5101: Head
Cu ter Level: 7th
'ura: MoJ('r~ I(' : (DC 18) tmnxmura rinn
\4:l ivat ion : Free (comma nd)
Weigh t : I lb.

IIUII, p!lIhlllH11nrdrt ,I"plll! b!aslIof"-'l Id
~l" MrolS III surfo(f.

IIrd et of wild surgmg allows you 10
nee your emotional srsre to make

lilt wild surges more powerful. When
use wild surg.. while mani fest ing

pov.'er, you can acnvare the circle l 10

ase Ihe bonus 10 you r mamfesrer
odby I. The increased wild surge snll

R'S the normal extra power poi nt COSt
.-mally rrquin·d to aug mem Ihe power.

s aha increases your chance ofpsychic
"Wn'"3tion by 5'\i. and incrE'ases Ihe dura

m of your !>ur~in.-:euphoria by I round
ro u havt' Ihal class feawrr).
"mrlt l of wild lurgmg funct ions Ih ree
~ per day, bUIwon·1funclion in con·

ol'C\lr ive rounds.

Prtrcquisilcl: Craft Wondrou s h em,
wild surge.

COlI 10Crratr: 2.100 gp, 168 XP, 5 days.

CLOAK OF BATT LE
Prtce [I tem Level}:22,000 gp (1Slh)
Body Slot : Shoulders
Cas ter I.evel l41h
Au ra: Strong; {DC 22) rren sm urauon
Act ivation: - and standard (com mand)
Weight: 1 lb.

T1lL1uwnds of IIlIn, SIJI't"ry ,ham ',"Irsmlll:t
up tillSlongclo<ll: .

A rloo1: of Nttli grants you a +4 armor
bonus to AC. This is a continuous effec l
and requires no a.ctivation. Th e cloak also
has two other abili ries ned to unique com 
mand words.

The first command transforms the
cloak inro an iron +1/+ l lJ uol rtm laff rhar
leaps into your hands (or falls at your feet
ifyou don't have an open ha nd ).The same
command transforms the staffback tnroa
cloak, returning it to your shou lders .

The second command allows rh e
cloak 10 make a d isarm artempr agai nst
an adjacent opponent (using your base
arrack bonus and size modifier, and wilh
a +4 bonus on t he roll ).This artempr does
not provoke snacks of opport un iry, If
the dis arm attempt succ eeds, the cloak
can fling Theweapon up to 10 feO'I in any
d irect ion. (The disarm ed weapo n ca n't he
thrown at a crea tu re as an attack.) If th e
d isarm attempt fails, you can' t be disa rmed
in retu rn. Th is abi lity can be used three
times per day.

Prrrr'J IU.' ltfl: Craft Wondrous Irem, ( UrS

gruce, 'Il<lgc armor, m'lgl( wcapon.
Cosl 1(1 Crea tr: I l ,OOOgp, HtlOXP ,

12 days.

CLOAK OF ELEMENTAL
PROTECTION

Pr tce (h em Level ): 1,000 gp (4th )
Bod y Slo t : Shou lders
Ca ster Level: jrd
Au ra : Fatn t: (DC 16) abjuranon
Acrivation: lmmediate fcom mandl
Weight : 1 lb.

11m",hlti cloak is cmbroiJntd WIth nllltl
rrprrst"nling thr filii' nttrgy 1ypt1 In milal
he Ihll"oW.

Wbrn you activalC' a ,10.11: of rliminlal
prol« llon, you gain resistance 10 against
a single energy Iype ofyour choice (acid,
cold. electriciry, fire, or sonic). Thi5

protection lasts unti ] the start of you r
next turn.

A rloukofd cmfnt. ll prolalion funct ions
once per day. You mU5T wear a rloak of
flrmfn lal protl'Clilln for 24 hou rs before
you ca n access its abiliTies. If it is taken
off, it becomes inact ive u nri] ....torn for an
addinonal 24 hours .

PrntqulSlltl: Craft Wondrous Item,
rellst tni'llY.

Old IDCrMlr: 500 gp. 40 XP, 1 d;ry.

CLOAK OF
PREDATORY V IGOR

Pri ce (Item u ve l); 1.400 gp {5rh)
Body Slot: Shou lders
CaSle r Level : jrd
Aun: Faln l; (DC 16)conJuntion
Activat ion: s....;fl (mentaIJ
Weighl: 2 lb.

This lropardtl:ln rllMll: "ppM" eomforlabk
yrl prolifllw.

A elo.l1: of pl't"JlIIOry vigor helps you channel
the powe rofyourcombal frenzy into reju
vena ling energy. Wh ill:' in a rageor frenzy,
you can act ivate thts cloak loheal damage
to yourselfequal 10you r H i( Dice.

Th is effecr func tions IWO limes per
day.

Prtrtq UIsIJCS: Craft Wondrou~ Irem. cure
moJrrllli Ivtl Undl.

Cod III CredIt: 700 gpo56 XP, 2 days.

CLOAK OF QUILLS
Pri ce (It em Levell: 2,500 gp (7th)
Bod y 5101: Sho ulders
Ca ster Level : jrd
Aura: Faint; (DC 16) tra nsmutation
Acetvarton : Free (command)
Wei ght: I lb.

r hOI4 l<l 'lJ , of1Il1<l11 qmlls Wl'tr Illf .' ~trrior of
this IJnrk, hlgh·wll,md ICllthn rloak. While
molloflh,'qw!" art Illdr m OlT fhlln th.' Irngtll
of a I'IITrUplnt's, l<'wral Oil thr shoulden Il ild

"lIC1: atr ncarly 2fallong.

Wh ile grappli ng, each rime you roll a
grapple check tether than the in itial check
rc en ter or resis l the gnpplrl , you can acti·
VOl Il:' your dO<l1: ofquills. Doing t his lodges
quills in your oppone nl, dea li ng Id 6
poinlsofdamage to tach OIhercrea tUR' in
the grapple (Reflex DC 16 negares).

This abililY fun([ions five rimes per
day.

f'rtrtql.tllll(s: Crafr \l:'ondrous h em.
qui/lfil't" (SC 164).

Qlst 10 Crrali: 1.250 gp, l00 XP, 3 days.



CLOAKOFTHE
SALAMANDER

Pr ic e (It e m Leve ll: 6.000(10111.)
Bod y s lol: Shoulders
Ca ste r Level : 71h
Au ra : Modenne;/DC 18) evocation
Act ivation: Immediate (command)
Weight: t lb.

TImrtJ-hurd "0<11: IS Ifll1dt from Ihe
Slllinof 01 I"l'plrlhm (nail,": alld fnll
M'IITm to tht wl«k Whrn donllt,j, I'
tTupbInpllmr, whl(hdilnc" conlinuo

ously lWiT llllUrfllu.

Acloak ofthewlam,mJtr deals fire damage
10 those who snike you in melee with
natura] weapons or nonreach manufac
lured weapons . The [lames Ihal cover it
do nor harm you or creatures or objects
fhal you touch.

When youactrvare :.II do.ik ofII.,.~1L.lmlln

.In,aeycrearures that sirikeyou with such
weapons uke td6+7 points offire damage.
This effect bSls unt il the beginning of
your next turn,This ability functIOn-; three
nrnes per dav,

PreTe'lumrts; Craft Wondrous Item,
firt lhltld.

Cos! I" CrMe: 3,000 gp, 240 XP,6 days.

CLOAKOFTHE
SALAM ANDER,
GREATER

Price (It em Leve ll: 36,000 gp (17th)
Activat ion: -

M'I.le from llir >taly fudr of some rrplillOU!
bt'llS t, thIS crimslHi cloak l\ cmlllf11 wl4S ly
IllTOlldrd 111 un .1II T<! ofPlHlIC 'HId Imoh',

As a (/0'111 of IIlr Sal<1 ,noBlolrr, except The
effect is co ntinuous and requires no
act ivation.

PTt'Tf'llmlll'l: Craft Wondrous h em,
firr sllldd,

Cost 10 create: 18,000 gp, l,HO XP,
36 days.

CLOAK OF SOULBOUND
RESISTANCE

Price (Ite m Level ): 5,000 gp (9th)
Body Slot: Shoulders
Caseer l.rvel: (,Ih
Au ra : Moderate; (DC 18) abjuranon
Act ivation: -
We ight: 1 lb.

This fintlycmfltd~""N1t ISmaJt cifbllu lind
purrlt m,lltr1"L Af'!llrofmiltrhtd b1Utqullrt:
'rr~lals form lIlt c1ook'sl'L!sp.

A dlJ<lk ofWlilboli/ld TtSlsliiner gu ms you a
+1resistance bonus on your saving rhrows.
In additio n, ir serves as a receptacle for
your essentia. much as a soulmeld does.
Every poinr of essenna Invested in it
inc reases the bonus by I, subject to the
maximum values noted below.

Each dl1<1k ofIOlJJl>Ollll d !'t'Slstmlce has an
essenria capacity,Thl' maximu m number
of essenna points rharcan be Invested in it
equals Ihis value or you r normal esse oua
capacity (see Table 2-1: Essenna Capacity,
Magi' oJIn' llrnum 19), whic hever is lower.
Investin g or realloc anng essenrta in the
cloak is a swift acnon (and can bedone as
pan of the no rmal swi fl actio n used for
realloca nng essenria).

A cloak lJf Stlur""lInd rtmlatTu has a
maximu m essentia capacity of 2. and
the maximum resistance bonus it can
grant is +3.

Chakra Bind (Sho uldeN): A d(l<lk of
soulbound remfatTer improves your rests
ranee bonus by an additional 1 when ir is
bound to your shoulders chakra, which
can exceed the manmum valuesdescribed
above. See Binding Items toChaKr;lS(Mo'
108) for mere infonnarion.

Prtrt'1uisiltl; Craft Wondrous hem,
rtsisla,ut.

C~llo Cttatr: 2,500 gp, 200 XP, 5 days.

CLOAK OF
SOULBOUND
RESISTANCE,

GREATER
Price (I te m Level ): 13,000 gp (13th
Caster Leve l. 18th

Aura: STron~; (DC 24) abjura tion

Ma4e ofd(llh IITerolorofll ht'llrght lIry,foWl
bnghl blurqllart: cryslals!(lrm theclaIr
thll~ndy CTafttd dlJ<lk.

As a d(l<lk of SOli/bound ttml.lnt
except a gTt'aler rlook of soulbou
rtml.lnu has a maximum essem
capacity of .., and the maximum

resistance bonus it an grant is -.-5.
Prrrt'fuIllIN; Craft Wondrous h!:'m.

"snlanu.
Cosl fo Create: 6,500 gp. 520 Xl

13davs.

CLOAK OF STONE
Price (I te m Level);8.000 gp (1 tth)
Body Slot: Shoulders
Caster Level : 5th
Aura: Faint; (DC 17) rransmuranon
Activation: - and standard (command
Wei gh t: 2 lb.

Thr\ molll.,J grayclook looksIrke'ln ,"credl
thltT shulof sto,lt'.

While wearing a do.lk oJslmle, you gain
+5competence bonus on Hide and MO\
Silenlly checks.This is acontinuous efr.
and requires no activation.

In add ition, you can act ivate the cloa
to merge with stone as though using til.
II1 dd m to slollt spell. Th isability funcrtc
once per day.

Prfrf<julllles: Craft Wond rous Item
mrJdmIll \tOllt.

Cost10 Crl'lllt;{.OOO gp , 320 XP, 8 da,

CLOAK OF THORNS
Price (It em Leve l): 26.000 gp (16th)
Body Slot : Shoulders
CaSft' f Lev el : 71h
Aura: Moderare; (DC t8) tra nsm utanoe
Act ivation: -
Weight: I lb.

TIm broTt'n doole srrms tobecomposd enli
ofionglll{lrns.

A d(l<l~ oflhllms gra ms you a +2enha
menr bonus 10 your existing natu
armor bonus. (A creature without nUl

ral annor has an t"ffecriv!:' natural unw;
bonus of +0.)



Tb is co lla r atlows you to heaIyour trusted
animal frie nd 31 a moment's ncuce. A
collaro/healingfuecuons only when worn
by your animal co mpanion, familia r, or
special mount. Whill' rhar creature wears
the collar, you always know irs I"xact h it
point total, Thisis acor mnuous efject and
requires no activat ion.

Thlllrghtwfrghlilmma l (llllar rscrlljlrJ from
~nf It..Illn

weaponwith aw..ighl of up to 25 pounds
and a ~ i7_f' no larger rhan Medium. When
you acuvare the cloak, you can draw forth
the weapon (or stow a weapon, ifthe cloak
is e mpty).

Creatures and nonweapcn objects can't
be stored wi thin the cloak,

Prtr(qu1\ll ~ s : Craft Wondrous Item ,
LeollumJ's lerretdll'll.

e usl lo Cre'lt..: 1,1SO gpo 92 X P, 3 days.

COLLAR OF HEALI NG
Prlce (h e lll Level ): 5,000 gp (9t h)
Body Slo t : Throm
Castcr Level : t Ith
Aura: Mod..rate, (DC 20) conjuration
Activation: - and irnmediare

(comma nd)
We lg h t : -
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Clod: ofpr-t "'7 VI;~" •

TIm ;illlp!(, Wflil(' 11'1('/1 dOllk i, lU1<'d With
<1 dark pdt llillt ,rom to ,ftmulll'r lHl 11 !>lur
wula dOlt ICrl4tIllY.

A do..k of Wf<lp,mry has an ..xtradime u
sional space within it tha t can hold a sin gle

CLOAK OF WEAPONRY
Price (Item Level): 2,300 SP (6t h)
Bod y Slo t : Shoulders
Caster Level : 9th
Aura: Mod ..rare: (DC 19) conju rat ion "
Activat ion: Swift (com mand)
Wei ght: 1 lb.

In addtrion.anycrearure sm kingvouin
eelee wilh a natura] weapon or nonreach
'Unu faI;IUll'J weapon lakes td4+3 points

plercing J amage.
r rrfel/lm rlel: Craft Wondrou s Item,
rhk lll ,colll " l<lnJplanh.
COl t '0Create: 13,00 0 gp, 1,040 XP,
days.

...hill' you wear th is cloa k. you r tu rn
-esistance increases by ...

Prt rt quHltrs: Craft Wond rous hem.
-bukl' undead as a lOl h·l l'vel elf-ric.

Cosl III CrrOllt: S,SOOg p, ·HOXP,
l .uys.

LOAK OF
URN RESISTANCE
PTice (I te m Level): 11,000 ~p (l 3Ih)
Body Slot : Should..rs
Caste r Level: 10th
'un : Mod ..rare; (OC 20) necromancy
v r ivat io n: -

e ig h t: 1 lb.

Illi doak IS lrttl..mllTt' Ih.." a lal lt Tt'J r,tU
h"ml'lpun cllllh, St£UTt'J bya I'lll ttJ ltathtr
' "It" al lht ntck.



In add ilion, you can acnva re th e colla r
from any dts rance (as long as you are on
the same plane) ro cure rhe an ima l wear
ing il. Th is i n~la nrly heals rhe crea ture
wearin g rhecolla r e f 50 points ofdamage
and re moves rhe fatigued or exhau5led
condi tion (if rhe crea ture currently suf
fers from suc h). T his ab ili lY [unc tions
once pe r day.

Pwn~\I,Mk<,;CnJtWQMrou... ltem,ltco:tl
or fortIfy fllmllulr ($C 98) or htar mllunl,

1l"lul.
Cod toCrrillc. 2,500 gp, 200 XP, 5 days

CONTACT MEDALLION
Price (I te m Level ); 3,000 gp (7th)
Body Slot: Throat
Ca ste r Leve l: 9th
Au ra : Mooente; (DC 19) enchamment
Act ivali on; Standard (menial)
Wei g ht: -

TIm ll'idt, Oll(llJ mtJlllllon Ilangs from il
lightly It'Tdrrrd ltathtr rord. Ii (.ran "II

tngf"Vlng of lwo IItads flUtng ont "n(llhrr
Willi a j<lggtd (.ram (Iftlltf8YrOllntcfmg-lhtlr
f(lftlltllds.

When you acnvare aeonllUl mtdllUwn,you
forge a teleparhtc bond (as Rilry'S t..ltJ"lthlf
bonJ) wit h one person who is wil h in I

mile an d k now n ro you . Th is bond lasts

for I minu te.
Th ts abiliry [u nc tions rhree limes per

day.
Prrrt 'lum tfl: Crafl Wondrous [tern,

R<lry's Id t'J"lthir bon.!.
COlt 10 Criatr: 1,500 gp, 120 XP, 3 days.

CORSAIR'S EYEPATCH
Pr ice (Item Le vel) : 3,000 gp (7t h)
Body Slor: Face
Cast er Level : jrd
Aura; Faint , (DC 11\) divi n;llioll
Act ivation: Swifl (command)
Weight; -

A Ita lhtr IIr<1p anti a brl oflla rJtnr.f IralllfT
lln,1 Immhar hrdr makr up Hill mrllll(lllg

Pl<1Ck rrrratrh.

De~pi re ih name. Ihe im proved visual
acuily provided by a n>rsarT'~ trrl"ltrh is
equally USL'ful 10 landlubbers. Wearing
Ih is eyeparch has no nega t ive impaCI on
you r eyesighl-ir appe-ars complelely
Inn~parenr 10 you . whilco you wear a rOT
s.llr'styrpalrh ove r your left eye,anivating
it grants you the ability 10u~ <;« 1Il1'l11b1J1fy
(as thco spelll for I round. While you wear
it~r you r righr eye, act ivlling it granrs
you lh e benefit ofthe Blind-Fighl fcoar fot

t minute. Moving rhe eveparch from one
eye 10another requi res a move action Ihal
doe sn 't provoke at tacks ofoppo rtunity,

A corsarr's rytralrh fu nct ions a tOlal of
three li mes per day.

Prtftqllmtn: Craft Wondrous hem, wr
rm'rsibiJily.

C"d 10C"'lIlt: t,500 gp- 120 XP, 3 days .

COUNT£RSTRIK£
BRACERS

Price (I te m Level l: 2,500 gp (7t h)
Body Slot: Arms
Cas te r Level: 51h
Aura: Fainr. (DC 17) tnnsmUiation
Activation; Immediate (com mand)
Wei g h t : -

urn of IhfSi stul brat,n (.rlln lhr imllgt' of
oJ stllrktJ parT of ailggtn !",mtnl In or~llr

JlITttlOns.

CollntmtTlkrlmurnal1ow youroenswer an
unsuccessful melee mack api nSf youwith
an unexpected riposte. You can ecnvare
th e bracers immed iately afeer an enemy
has missed you witha melee aneck. Doing
this gra nts you a free anack of opportu
n ity agai nsl that enemy (eve n if you have'
already used up your allotted macks of
opportunity for the round). YoumU~1 aeti
vale the bracers before your ene my lakes
any ot her attacks or act ions.

This ability [u nc tions two rimes per
day.

Prere<j IHlltn : Crafr wondrous Item,
husle.

Cosl 10 Crcate; 1,250 g p, tOOXP, 3 days.

CREST OF BRAVE RY
Price (It em Level ): 750 SP (3rd)
Body Slot: Throat
Caster Level: 51h
Aura: f aint; (DC In abju ranon
Acnvanon: Immedtate (comma nd )
Weight: -

Thisdoak das p bcars lh,-rngr<1l1eJ llnllllt ofII

p'IIIlJln stanJlng all"lllslil Jragoll.

A CTtlI of brat~ry adds a regal lOuch 10
your an ire . em phasizing your bravery
and loyalty to your comrades. A creSI
has 3 charges, which are tenewed each
day ar dawn. Spending 1 or more charges
t"nharocesyour abiliry 10 bol"rryour alli~
against ft"ar, as d~scri~ below.The tffe<:t
laSTS for 5 rounds.

J dloJtgl'; The morale bonus gntnled by
your aura ofcourage increao;es by of.

2 marges: Your aura of counge affte ls
all allies within 60 fed ofyou.

J (hMgtl; the mora le bonus gra nted
by your aura of courage increases by 4,
and your aura of courage affecrs all all ies
within 60 feer cfyou.

PTt rr'luil llrs; Craft Wondrous h em
rrmollt [tar.

Casllo Crrlllf; 375 gp, 30 XP, I day.

CRIMSON
DRAGONH\\)£
BRACERS

Price [I te m Level]: 5,000 gp (9t h)

Body Slot: Arms
Ca ster Leve l: jrd
Aura: fainr; (DC 16) abJuration,

transmutation
Act ivatio n : -
Wei ght: I lb.

Tht5t'Itlllhtr bractn art crafttdfrom tht 'if

rtd hlJt ofa la~ rrrhit.

CTlmllmJllIgvnhlJ ..brllcm gnnt you reslJr
ranee 10 fire 5 and a +1 enhancemem 00n1Jll
to you r existing natural armor bonus.
creature wi thout na tural armor has
effecnve nat ural armor bonus of +0.)

PrtrftJulSlln: Craft Wondrous h e",
It.JrkskllT. ftlr~l tntrID'.

Cosl 10 CrtMt: 2,500 gp. 200 XP, 5 da

CRYSTAL MASKOF
DETECTION

Pr icr [I te m Level): 10,000 gp (12th)
Bod y Slot : Face
Caste r Level: 71h
Au ra : Moderate; (DC 18) divina tio n
Act iva t io n : -
Wei ght: 1/ 2 lb.

Thiscrystlll H1<I_, 1;: is !wld lIT "IMc With bIll
do th ,t rill'S, d lill il cOllers only tlu lor portz
of lilt fart.1,mHlurt llt <HId lhot Ihrough I t'!

goltlt'ftfirrh, Ille mlll l;: iSlt'llTm to tll~ tOllck

A (')'S11I1 mall;: ofdrlection gra ms you a +1
competence bonus on Search checks.

PrtfttJlllSllrs: Cra ft \'(Iondrous n ere
Starch 10 ranks .

Cosl l(lCll'lltc.5,OOO gp,400XP,10d"

CRYSTAL MASKOF
DISCERNMENT

Price (I te m uvd): 10,OOOgp (12rh)
Body Slo t : Face
Ca ste r uvel : 7th
Au ra : Moderate; (DC 18) divination
Activ ation: -
We ight: 1/2 lb.



Cr]lhJ MAll f/
i .J1tht

-
trill!sp.t rrlllcryst,,1 milikhIlS " I"l lr f{R'fn

.mJ CUI't'J'j illlth,' ftlu,(.,errt IlTtmuufh
,",w. Ill ltrapsart mad..ofsrlvrryc1uth.

nyl l.l r mMk uf J rll,'t mnfnt granlS you
.1 . 10 insighl bonus on Sense Motive
eh ecks.

Ptr rrql4l lrt"l: Craff Wondrous h em,
~ns t' Motive 10 ranks.

Ct'>I to Cr~ <I Ie: 5,000 gp, 400XP,
10days,

~RYSTAL MASK OF
READ

Pri ce (t rem Level) : 10,000 gp (12th)
Body Slo t: Face
U Sler Level: 7lh
Aura : Mode rate; (DC 18) divination
Acrrvario n: -

'~h t: 1/21b.

Nack {rys tnl ma5k II IIlllrpol ll'rlli wrrt!l
'fll1't rns. lI ludl'1 thf rn hrt fnff, rr l!fal lllg

thr t'yrs. Bl,uk Itnlhn d rol l'S hold II
III plMf.

-W milikD/drr"dSl"lIn ls YOU.ll - rccom
eece bonus on Int imidate checks.

",,",quIllIN: Crafl Wondrous hem,
uuJ.au· 10ranks.

I til Cu at" 5.000 gp, 400 XP,

CRYSTALMASKOF
INSIGHT

Price (Item Level) : 20,000 gp (15Ih)
Body Slo t: face
Caster Level: 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18)divina lion
Act ivation: -
w..ight: 1/2 lb.

A limpl f , thin band of tur~lI{1rlt' (f ylla l, Orr l
{fr'lIl masb only rhe eyel , Thm, bom·wlllle
twille hoJdl itm rJau.

A crystal madc of imrglrtful'!frfr lrl'll grant s
you " +9 insighT honu s on Srarch and
Spot checks.

Prell:q lllliln: Crefr Wondrous Item ,
S..arch 9 ranks, SPOl 9 ranks.

COli 10 Cuatr: 10,OOOgp, 800X P,
20 days.

CRYSTALMASK OF
KNOWLEDGE

Price (I tem Level ): 2,500 gp (llh)
Body Slo t: Face
Caster Level : :Jed
Aura: Faint; (IX: 16) divination
Act iva tion : -
W~ight : 1/ 2 lb.

11mmask~lurn .. pTaeofnnwJPJr1'crystal
Ihal CDI-'lT5 diePrdtroJ. Tht (Tl"Stal ll ..It.uhrJ
10 tilt front of i1 darkmuon doth ' <Jp.

Cr)'JltJf m..sk 0/
lim"i

A rryd l!l ,"a,k of Irmoll'ltJil'f grants yo u a ..,.
+5 competence bonus on a specific rvpe ~

of Knowledge check. For instance, one ~

mask would addthe bonus on Knowledge a
rpstomcsjc hecks,while another would do
so for Knowledge (history).

Prrre'llHSl lel: Craft Wondrous Item,
Knowledge 5 ranks of th .. appropriate
type .

Coli toe m lll': 1,250gp, 100XP, 3 days.

CRYSTAL MASK OF
LANGUAGES

Pr ice [I tem Level) ; 2,500 SP (7th)
Hody s lo t: Fact'
Cas rer Level : jrd
Aura : Fainl ;mc l fi) divina lion
Activation: -
Weight : 1/ 2 lb.

Tlu i cohalt m<llk r Ollt'N only thr lower poT-
tron of lIlt f<lrt. Llg'll hrown Jtlllher stmps
holJ II III pltlrt,

Each of rhe various crystal "'<I lks rf Iml·
gl<tI,CN grants yourhe abtll ry rospeak, reed,
and write five dt fferenr languages. for
example, a mask might gran t the ability to

speek. read, and wnte Celestial, Dracon ic,
Dwarven, Elven, and Infernal.

f'I'moql<urtt"S: Ct3ft Wond rous Item,speak.
read, and write all fi~·e languages.

CostID Crttl/r. 1,250gpotOO XP, 3 days.



CRYSTAL MASKOF
MINDARMOR

Price (h e m Levell: 10,000 gp (12t h)
Body Slo t: Face
Caste r Level: srh
Aura: Faint; l DC 17) enchan t mem
Activation: -
Weight: 1/2 lb.

The frcm! po,Ilon of fJIII ptnu'Inklt {ryl lill
ltIoisk drops down No/lilt' lht eyo. Narrow

sills In lill m.Hl: al/roll' lht "'tllrtr full Rmgt

of VIII on"

A (~l<l l mllskofmrn.u.rm OTgrants you I +4

insight bonus on will saving throws .
f'm'r>jUISIln: craft Wondl"OUS h em, rrmol'"

ftar OT ((11'1((111dlOughl«[PU 85,1.
<:cHI lo Crmtr. 5,000 gp, 400 XP, 10 d ays _

CRYSTAL MASKOF
PSIONIC CRA FT

Pr-ice [I tem uvd): IO,OOO gp (12tb)
Body Slot: Pace
C.~ lrr Level. 7t h
Aura : !-too eralt ; (DC 18) divmancn
Activat ion: -
wt' ight: 1/2 lb.

Tl usbrigfll blurIIp.:lqut lye (DVm ,,!! tdends up
totheharTlmc,down !Ito/Oll' tht nost, .mJ btlek
to tht (,m . Though talY to pull off ifdwrtJ,
the mol'!;: fits snuglyand needs no slrllr l 10
kup if Tn pIau.

A IT)'1'11l1 mllsk Clf ~IO",(

0'41 grants you a -+10
compelenCI" bonus
on Pstcrafr checks.

Pn'n'111mltl: Craft
Wondrous Item. Psicra ft
te ranks.

Cosl to Cnlllt: 5.000 gp,
400 XP, 10 days .

CRYSTAL MASKOF
VISUAL INSIGHT

Price litem lA:vc:l ): 10,000 gp l l 2th)
Body Slo t : Face
Cast er Level. 15th
AlIra: Strong; (DC 22) djvinanon
Activation: Swift (com mand)
Weight: 1/2 lb.

11m Immpamll IldnJ nft"Js arollrtJ Iht
htad lit ryt kilt!.

'lk,dht,_.,-tlill.1I
b"-lI.urs

When acnvared , a crystal ",ask of VII

Inslghl alia...."!> you to ignore the effects
conc ealment (but nor invisibililY) on a
creatu re within 30 feet for I rounJ.

PIl'n'1uIlI1n.:Craft Wondrous Item. t

lIrrlrt or ", omtnl of Imrghl (CP 93).
Cosl to Cn'1Itc. 5,000 gp. 400 XP, 10 lh1;



EATHGUARDlAN
ACERS

fncr (I t em Leve l j: 6,000 gp (10th)
y slot: Arms
Itf Level: 71h

~ Moderate; (DC U~) abjuration
IkTivl t ion : Immediate (command)
Wri ght: } Ih.

11l'0gold((Ills "'r"" aroullJ 'hi ann
/ol(tp 10wnll !JIu Sl'rptllls. A tm)'
., W'f 11110 ,"th (nd oftht co,1i.

.athguardliln !lrllUri allow you to
arcane spells for protection (rom

1harm. When you actiV;llt the
rs. choose a prepared arcane spe ll

DClSt spellsloe.You 105e that spell or
SIOf (as ifyou had cest rhe sp!'ll)and
dama~ reduction equallu IWi<.", Ih ...
of the spell or spell sloe w:ril1ced .

damage! reducnon bus until,hC'slart
~ next turn and can', beovercome
any ty pe of weapon.

lhgulIrdJlIn !mlUrican be acnvared
as you have arcane spells remain

eo sacrifice.
""'"''1 uIlI1rs: Crafl Wondrous he m,

,".
t t" Crralt; 3.000 gp, 240 XP, 6 days.

THSTRIKE BRACERS
e Hre m Level): 5,000 iP (9th)

Slo t: Arms
eer Level: 51h

Faint ; lDC 17) transmutation
.n ion: Swift (mental)
hr:21b.

." Ihl'S(bla(~ llrel bruurs IS rlhl rlud wltli
f1rng ofnOlle,1lwndl,

~ acnvared , ,lealllltrlkr bmeen allow
lID use melee weapons 10 deal extra

t' from crulcal hirs and sneak attach
eeeu eucrs. elementals, OOleS, plan ts,

u ndead as if they were not immune
extra da mage, You must still roll a
th reat and confirm n as e cnncal tut

tify 10 deliver sneak arrack damage
any benefit from Ihe bracers. This

dors nOIallow you 10 overcome any
un mur utv or resistance 10 extra

gt' from sneak aue cks or crilical hn s
.I S rhe fornficauon armor property).

eifec r lasrs for 1 round.
~ ability functions three limes per

'Wrtqu il ilt s: Craft Wondrous Item.

01"
10 C",alr. 2,SOO gp, 200 XP. S days.

DESPERATION CHAIN
Price [I tem Levd }:15.000 iP (l -u h)
Body Slor: Waist
Caster Level: 13th
Aura: Strong; (DC 21) no school
Actrvaricn: Im mediate (command)
We ight: sib,

AlItHlahng links ofII strangegrrrn mrlal and
IlIOry makr up 11mrharnll!.:t (.rlt ,

A JrsperahlHl ,ham gives an arcane spell.
caster the opporrumrv to euher avoid
capture or strike back agains t an enemy.
Youcan acttvare a dnpr rallorl cham when
you are bei ng rendered helpless by an
enemy (such as king pin ned, paralyzed, or
dropped rc - ! or Iewcr hit points). When
you activate the chain, you can cast a single
arca ne spell of 3rd level or lower without
spending an additional acuon to do so.
Doing this expends the pre pared spell or
spell slot as if you had cast the spell , The
chosen spell must have a casting t ime no
longer than 1 full round. Casting a spell
in rhts way requires no verbal or somatic
componemsand does nor provoke at racks
of opportunity, Youmust sdll provide-any
material cornponems or focus required.
as well as pay any XP or other COS IS of
th e spell.

The spell you cast rakes effect a[terthe
effect thilt rendered you helpless (so it
can't prevent rhar effect ).lhough il could
Iheorelically neutralize or reverse u. For
example, a bard weanng the chain cou ld
casr 'Uri' light wounJsin response 10being
reduced 10- 3 hit points.

Thi s ability funcncns once per day.
Youmust Wl!'U a dtspt'TlIhlm ,ham for 24

hours before you can access its abilutes.
Ifil is taken off. il becomes inactive until
worn for an addi lional24 hours.

f'rtrt'lurSilt s; Crafl Wondrous Item,
''''llttJ wllh.

Cos t /" Cl1'att: 7,500gp, 600 XP, IS days,

DEVASTATION
GAUNTLETS

Prlee (l lt>m Level): 2,000 gp (6Ih)
Rod y Slor : Hands
Ca ste r Leve l: 5Th
Au ra: Faint; (DC 17) transmu tatio n
Actfvartcn: Swifl (cornrn and)
We-ii: h t : -

Slyfl:u,1 jlaml'l rcnJrrr.l ttt lcarlet (nalnd

,n" rr!r lhrw Ih'rl gmmlJrh.

DrvlIstllhon gllunllfll are prized by anyone
who rarns gold by figh ting in melee, from
raging bar barians 10wily swashbucklers.
These- gauntlets have 3 charges, which are
re newed each day at dawn. Spending 1 or
more charges grants you a bonus 10 the
damage dull by a critical bit you make in
melee . Youacnvate rhe gauntlets after you
have confirmed a c ritica l h il. bUI before
damage is rolled.

I clt,,~ +2d6 points ofdamage.
2,h"rgn; +W6 points ofdamage.
J ,harps: +4d 6 points ofdamage.
PrtrtqulSllts : Crafl Wondrous hem,

lI"n tdge.
CClsI to Crtlllr; 1.000gp, SO XP, 2d~.



w hl'n activated, a drag('1I ",olsk 11

you 10 use W'r ,""uirll rty, as the spel
S rmnures. Th is ability funct ion s
times per day.

l'rrTf'l'"mli'S; Craft Wondrous h etl'
ItWlSlbll,ly,

ClIsll(lCn-alt:2.000 gp, 160 XP.-I-

PTfrt'lulSllts: Craft Won d rou s II
drl1"'lmol8u.

Cod I" Crtale: 500 gp , -1-0 XP. I day.

CI'dr", ,,!, m"dl, <llId rnl1hlllt pa'nt! ..J
Hm daroralr IIIll 41, It'hif" h<ls the Slr ll JIt

sty/IudJnlgon hrlld. 5/'Ttadinglrkra su
around IheJNfllnr{[ealllreslllT ra~ 01
merrll!: nlrl illanJ "lass.(l ilt fortach b"
mftlll1re lind ,hromll!lfdrag"n,

DRAGON MASK
Prtce (It em Level): 4.000 gp (8Ih)
Body slot: Face
Cas ter level: srh
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18)d ivin atio n
Act ivat ion : Swift (command]
Weight: 21b,

"Dr./,_ sp,rit
.,,,,,It't

A JIS1"'UlIlg {/lrd is worn w rapped loosely
around voe r chest , us two ends slung over
your shoulder. When you activa te adj~rrl

I,ng (lIrd, you gain 1 ..2 competence bonus
on any dispel checks you make until (he
end of yow turn.

AJu1"'l/ln!:{ordfunctions fivetimes per
day. Each rime il IS activat~ . one of th e
five kne esmagically urmes uself in dtca r
ing the uses rt'maining for the day.

lore: The 1lt51Jllrrll,n8 forJswere cr ......
ated by an ancient king who warned to
prevem his en emies from havi ng magi
cal dominion over h i ~ army. To ensur e
magical supremacy, t he king ordered hi s
mages into bail ie armed wnh JIl pdlm g
[(lTd, (Knowledge [his lOry] DC 15).

Prtrt'lt.llslles: Crafl Wondrous h em.
J imen.s ron door.

Cost to Ol'o1 tt; 1.000 gp, 80 X P. 2 day.

111cend oftIm '" n~ "11,,,11 (lJrJ i, lied wrlllJi ve
dl{f<'Ttnl lmor~.

DISPELLING CORD
Pr ice (I te m leve l): 1,000 gp (4th)
Body slot: Tor so
Castel' Level: 5th
Aura: Faint; (DC 17) abjuration
Activation: SWift (command)
Weight: -

V ,.a,p1f'f ~y~
.multlt

While weating J irnrlllron slrIJ,.!>oals, you
gain a +2 competence bonus o n Jump
ch ecks. Thi s is a continuous effect and
requires no acnvanon.

In addition, the boors have S ch arges,
whic h are ree ewed each day al dawn .
Spc-nd ing t ormore chargC's allows you 10

teleport a short d tsrance (with no chance
of error),You musr have line of sighl an d
lint' of effect to you r des nnauon. You
ca n'l use th e boor s to move Into a space
occupied byanorhercreet ure, nor can you
releport into a solid obJl't'I: jf you atte mpt
(0 do so, the boots' activation is wasted .
You can bring along objects weigh in g up
ro your maximum load.bUI you can't bring
ot her creatu res,

I dlargf:Teleport 20 feer.
.3 dlargrS; Teleport 40 fet'!.
5 dlarges;Teleport 60 feel.

TJI<'~r ~lrd~ Jfatha 00011 lral! sh.':htlyforwanl.
'll if roiled laleap.

Price (Item Level ): 2,000 gp (6Ih)
Body Slot: Feet
Caste r level: 7th
Aura: Faint; (DC 16) conjuration
Activation: - and standard (command )
We ight: I Ib.

DIMENSION STRIDE
BOOTS



AGON SPIRIT
ULET
~ u rem level); 2,000 gp h;,hj
. Slot: Throat
rot Level: 91h

. MooI'TaIt', (DC 19) transmutation
nva non: Sw ift (command)

hr: -

ot«Jd ll (( ftatum II lo'lt. d rll r (m l ll i ....1

, ,m J tht sllhollt'lIr "j II dlllgt'll h,u
m htd ,," 10II.

..d by dragon shamans (PHl 11), 3
Spirit amulel expands the ran ge

dtc draconic aura channeled by those
en. 'I':'h en you actlvaft this amulet.

drxonic aura affects youand all allits
n 60 f~t to whom }'<lU have lin e of

Thrseffect lasts for 1 round.
"1toogh origina lly designed for dragon

ns, this amulet functions ~ually

lOr any other character who pins a
rue aura [see Dmgon.\I<I/l I( page 86).
~ ability functio ns rhr ee limes per

,!IIIlIIl S: C ra fl Wo ndrous Item .
type or drago nblood subrvpe.

flo Crt 'l lr. 1,0 00 gp , 80 XP, 2 da ys.

AGON SPIRIT
CTURE
e Htem l evd): 2,000 gp (6t h)

Slot : Waisl
ter Level : srh

: Moderate; (DC I N) evocation
.n ion: -

'«ht: -

de,m lhrni,j,'red hdll'llll isrmb!,lZn'1('d
l"hl~( l ofhYl'-hrrath"11: Jrd/:ous.

k YOUwear a Jrdl<!on Spirit(1lld llrr,your
t. weapon damage is inrreased byone

or by t point if you r breath weapon
I deal damage expressed in d ice),

f 'roll are also holdi ng a magic weapon
dnls the same rvpe ofdam age as your

weapon, your brea th weapon save
mcreeses by I .

-.r.voj Jllll lt s: c rafl Wondro us l te rn ,

h weapon.
110 Crr"tt: 1,000 gp , 80 XP, 2 days.

GONFANG
UNTLETS
e rt rem uVC'I ): 8.610 gp (12th)
'f SI01: Hand s
tt Level : 31d
. Faint; (DC 1 6)~al ion .

rnnsmularion

'D r 4f,D" Sf 4 It

dlHll:

Act ivat ion: - and free (me nIal);
see- tex t

Weight: 1 lb.

Tfl"sc tllI(f< 1" llfhrrgalwlldslporfI'I'IlI dmgml 'i
lulfr {orsfudi ,

Dragou{lmg SIl Ullt!"'l [unction as master
work spiked gauntlets and also gram you
a +2 enhencemenr bonus to Srrength.

In addition, three time s per day,you can
activate the gaunders ro treat your next
melee an ack against a weapon or shield as
though you had th e Improved Sunder fn: t,
even if you don', mee r its prerequ rsues .

Ifyou have Improved Unarme d Strike ,
draJ:(lI1(""ggauuflefi allow you to overcome
da mage I"t"duction wilt. you, un ar med
slri kes as though you were wi..ldi ng a
magic weapon. In this case , you deal
u nar med strike-damage ins tead of spi ked
gauntlet dam age.

f'rrR'quisTlri:Craft '.X'ondrous trem, "1111'1
51R"l1g1h, m"glC\l'eapon. sh"Utr.

Qlst 10 Crta lt: 4.00 0 gp (plus 610 gp for
masterwork spiked gaunil elS), 320 XP,
8 days.

DRAGON'S-EYE
AMULET

Price (Item Level): 55,000 gp (18th )
Body Slot: Th roat
Ca ste r Leve l: 'Jrh
Aura: Mod erate; (DC 19) rra nsmu tanon
AClivation : -
W eight: I lb.

11m <lmlllrl II II ~lf-lI.;(lj 0", p<llnfed to
rt ltrn"'tll Jr<lJ!t'n'j f )T. 1I hllngsfrorn II hrllvy
gold chaul.

While we arin g [his amuler, you pin a -+10
co mpe tence bonus on Search and Spot:
chec ks. and bhndsen se out to 30 feet.

Prtrt quliIlts: Cra ft Wo ndrous Ite m,
Jrllgomrghl (SC 73).

COlt 10 Crt lllt: 27.500 g p, 2,200 X P.
55 days.

DRAGONSCALE CLOAK
[RELIC]

Price (h em b w ll: 5,000 gp (9rb)
Body Slot: Shoulders
Ca s te l Level: 20t h
Au ra : Strong: (DC 25) tran srnmancn
Attivat ion : Swifl (command)
Weight: 2 Ib.

11mIOllg,powJI1gc!CI<l kr1~w"from 11 11 O-S50rt
mol! o{,hr"m" hc ,Iral<!"n lm lts.

Whi le wearing rh is cloak , you have rest s
ranee 5 to an ener gy type of your choice
(ad d, cold, electric trv, or fire) provided
rhar you art' chaotic evil , neutral evil, ill

chaotic neutral. You can select or cba nge
th e resistance by speaking the command
word .

Re lic Pow er: If you have established
lhl' prop er dtvine cc n necno n, you can
also transform a .I"I~(IIl SClll r dO<lk into
fun ctional dr agon wings upon command .
The win gs (which last for 2 hours per
day, d ivided up as you wish) allow you
10 fly with a speed of 60 feel an d aver
age man euverabilit y, Addi tionally, the
value of th e cloa k's resistance to energy
increases ro 20.

To use th e rel ic power. you mus t wor
ship TIamar and either secrtfice a eth-level
d ivine spel l510 1or have the True Believer
fl'al and atleast I I HD .

Lo u : The- first Jrngonsclllc rINk is said
10 have been cr eated from the scales of
Tiama t herself by a devoted h igh priest
who vtstred the dragon queen on her
hom e- plane. Since [hen. rhose who ally
with evil dragons have occasiona lly col
leered assortmen ts of scales with which



This reddish r!ptal shard II Insmbed WI
arrant symbols. bandtd with mlthrlll, a
hll1lglllgfrom a small lllL't'rchaln.

An tn'f'Owtred sptllshllrd functions t

times pt'r day_
The school of magic an C'"I""W

lprllshilrd radiates is Ihe same as IN;
Ihe spell 10which il is arruned.

lore: These-shards werecreared du
Ihe last greer WIT 10 assist bailie
on rhe from lines {Knowledge [h ist
DC 10). As a result, many (mplltt

spt'lliholrth are keyed to desrrucuve evot.

lion spells (Knowledge (his tory] DC 1
Prtreqllllllrl: Craft Wondrous h

Empower Spt'lI, spell 10which lhe s
is attuned.

Ankin of
franS/Maria"

Bro«h ¢
suJ:i/il)

Price (Item Level)
1,500 gp (5th)
3,000 gp (7th)
6 ,000 gp (10th)

Spell level

h'
"d
Jrd

An empow'l"fd sptllsholrd is keyed to a spf
cinc spell of up 10 Jrd level. \l'hen
cast the attuned spell, you can use
tmpcwC'red srtllshard as a focus in Ndir'
to rbe spell's normal components (if am
Doing this empowers the spell (as thou
using the Empower Spellfeat. bUIwilh
adjustm..nt 10 spelllevel or-casting Ii
The spellshard is activated as a part of I
spellcasrlng process. The markings
the shard reveal the spell to wh ich il
artuned to a character who makes a s
ct"ssful DC 30Spellcrafr check. Tht" pric.l
endlevels of empowered spe llshards
descr ibed on the table below.

The wearer of an f'l~ lc cluw tLlliun,m is
capable of de liwring ruinous strikes
agains t doors, locked chests, or Olher
objects. w hen you acttvete an ~'lglf dill<'
lahlman, you gain a +s competence bonus
on the nexr Strength check (or unarmed
smke damage roll) you make 10 break or
burst an item. This effect lasts for 1 round
or until used,

This abili lY functions three limes per
","y.

Prereqllllllis; Crafl WonJrous Item,
shillla.

CosII"Create500 gp. 40 XP, t day.

Price (Item Level ): 1,000 gp (4th)
Body Slot: Throat
Ca s ter r.e-e l: 5lb
Au ra : Faint : (DC 17) lransmutation
Activation: Swifl (command)
Wei ght: -

An (aglt dati' It'orluJ from a,l,lmantin,
,langlel from If Ilh',r(h"m.

Price (I te m Level]. See tex t
Body Slot : Throat
Caster Level : 9th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 19) varies
Activation: See tex t
Wei ght: I /4 lb.

PrtuqlliJilrs; Craft Wondrous Item,
duam, Illghlmolu.

Cos! 10 Cmlle; 3,750gp, 300 XP,8 days_

EMPOWERED
SPELLSHARD

EAGLE CLAW
TALISMAN

Wh ile wear ing a drCflmini< NUlllfold, you
are effectively blinded, but you can send
a useful or rer rtble dream 10 a sleeping
crea ture. Once per day, the blindfold can
produce either one of IWO effects (bur nOI

both in the same d ay);
Dr eam: Yousend a phantasmal message

(0 a spectfic known living creature. This
effect funcrtons as rhe dl"fllnl spell,excepi
Ihal the range ts 100 miles and you can'l
deliver the dream through a messenger.

S igh tmare: Yousend a hideous phan
lasmal vision to a specific known living
creature. This effecr functions av the
mghlrnolTf spell, except Ihal the range is

100 miles.
Jfyou are also wearing ~ psicrcwn ([ Pl f

169), you can target the recrpren r of rhe
dream or nigbrmare wnh asingle-psio nic
power generated by the pstcrcw n as if you
.....ere adjacent 10 rhar creature. Ho.....ever,
lhe powercos!s tw ice the normal number
ofpower points and ren ders the drt'LlIning
blm.J(ol,1 inert for seven davs.

mduplica te rhe process (Knowledge [reli
gion) DC 20}.

Prrrt'lllmlts: Cnfl \l'ondrous hem,
Sanc lify Relic, pol)""orrh, r(llsl rntrgy.

Cost 10 Crrol£: 2,500gp, 200XP,5.L.ys.

l11i~ blad. II[k blm <lfolJ is rmbroiJrrtd wIlh
myllical ~rmboll done In lilvtr thrra,1.

DREAMING BLINDFOLD
Pr ice (Itelll .Level ): 7,500 gp (lith)
Body Slot: face
Cas ter Level: 91h
Au ra : Moderate: (DC 19) tllusfon
Actival io n; 1 minute (command)
We ig h t : -

•••,
~
~



.0>11to Creale;750 gp, 60XP, 2 days (lsI

· 1.S00 gp , 120 XP, 3days und level);
gp, 2"'0 XP, 6 days (j rd level).

DURING AMULET
C" (I te m Level ): 1,500 gp (Slh )

Slot; Throat
In Level: jrd

· satm: (DC 16hh,uralion
M lio n: - and immediate
ammand)

h l:-

n"-Illaf, lorn·shoJptd lalmnlln II hllif
rrJ lind hillf Itt blllt.

~lIrlllg lImlollrt protects you (rom
resees o( temperature, as if by the

rlt lllt lllJ spell. This is accennc
dTect and requires no acnvaucn.

Jddil ion, the amulet has 1 charges,
are renewed each day at dawn.
ng I or more charges grants you

nee to cold and fire (or I round.
rft.rrgr. Resistal1(e 10 cold 10 and

10.
mllrgn; Resistance to cold IS and

" IIrgn: Resislance 10 cold 20 and,.
('1I1111 ltj: Crafl Wondrous hem,

trltrp'.

11(1 Crtlllf; 7S0 gp , 60 XP, 2 days.

EMYSPIRIT POUCH
rhem Level ): 1,100 gp (fot h)
s lo l:Throar

...r Level : jrd
· f aint; mc 16)divinanon

l ion: -
hi : I lh.

,oJlrrl rntrof I(fllr, "'Mil lCoJl"" blOll
~Il d strange brllofJerkrpllllJm f't111ch.
n Itarhrr bag'l jlrrngl oJrt 10llg erlol4gl1
Ih., pol"h 10 br1I'0"roJl a tlrcklau.

eem is keyed 10a single type ofcrea
sberrano n, an imal. magical beast ,
on). A pouch keyed 10 humanoids

_wen mUSI be keyed loa sublYpe as
-nbeJ in the ranger's favored enemy

PH 47). Wbile wearing an (ntlllY
jll'lIch, you gain a +1 competence
on at tack rolls against creatures
ty pe.
~ are I ranger, lh e pl'\1ch il1(reases
favored enemy bonus against crea
d.-ils Iype by2.lfyou don'lha~ the

ort:d enemy abililY, the pouch grants
.1 bonus on damage rolls and cenaln

cbecks asifthai rypeofcrealure well."
~ed enemy.

If a creature of the type keyed 10
the pouch wears that pouch. it recevesone
negative level, The negative level remains
for as long as the pouch is worn and dis 
appears ....hen it is no longer earned. The
negative level never results in actuallevel
loss, but cannot beovercome in any way
(including mlumlum spells) while Ihe
pouch is worn.

Prertqu15llel: Craft 'II:'ondrous h em,
ddl 'e!llnrmnlsIJrplallls,ranger with favored
enemy tvpe/subrypc marching lh at of
the pouch.

Cosl to Creole I,OSO gp, 84 XP, 1 J;tys.

ESSENTIA HELM
Price (I tem Level): 3,000 gp (7th)
Body Slot: Head
Caster Level ; tnh
Aura : Moderate; (DC 20) transmuranon
Act ivation: Swift (command)
We ight : stb.

A na1l'lel' sarf'hlre IS ,<'I 0 11 tIllS hetlvy sltfl
htlm. dUI1l11g 1I1molt tO(l fall1llv I(luollff.

These imposing helmets are valued by
Incarnates and other rneldsbapers.because
the y can remporartlv supercharge one or
more of your soulmelds or other essenna
receptacles (see .\Iagit of lntllrnum (or
details on incunuml.

An n lt ntill htllll has 1 chu gl's, which
are rene....-ed each day al J a.....n. Spending
I or more chargl'S ma](imizl'S the e'>entia
inVl'Slmem in onl' or moll."of your sou l
mt'lds or other l'5Sf'mia ll."Ceplacll's (iiS

chosen by you when you activa te ir) for I

round. Effe<:tively, the helm temporarily
adds esscnna to the affec ted receptacles
(soulmelds, incarnum feats, magic items,
and so en] unril it reaches its maximum.
,",'hill' lh is ability is in effect, you cam
reallocate essenna from the affected
receptacle.

Jd,argt'; Maximizes essenna investment
in one receptacle.

1 chorgts: Max imizes essenria inves t
ment in t wo receptacles.

1 rhllrgt'~ Max imizes essenna invest
ment in three receptacles.

f'TtrtqullItt s: Craft Wondrous hem,
es"emia pool. meldshapet.

COlI 10 Crt lllt: t.ccogp. 120XP.
1 days.

EXECUTIONER'S HOOD
[RELIC]

Pr ice (Item L('~I I: 6,000 gp (10t h)
BOOy Slot: Head
Caste r Leve l: 20th
Aura: Streng; (DC 25) transmutation
Act iva tion: -
We igh t : -

nll l bill"': d Olh hood II madt ofCOdm fabrl'
TWlI e,.ehlllel h,m:loten crudelyeul lo,I/I"", III
" -cIlrtr 101('t, lln,' IllS lI.·turi'd IIItht lltck wrlh
II rltu lIff1Jpt' fLtd In tht llrlt of II n~.

Death and denrucuon have accompanied
the former wearers of an exuullOnrr'~

JlOo<l. ThOSl'who know of thi s item's dark
history art' terr tf ied to look upon one.
whHI' wearing an fXf(l41IOUrr'S hood, you
can atte mpr a coup de grace arrack as a
standard actio n rather than a fuJI-ro und
action if you art' chaotic evil, neut ral evil,
cr chaonc neutral,

Relic Power: If you have established
rhe proper divine connection, each t ime
you make a successful coup de grace
attempt, you gain a +1 morale bonus on
melee arrack rolls and damage rolls and
I temporary hu point per level. These
benefits IaSI for S minutes and stack to a
maximum of a +Sbonus and S temporary
hit points per ll"Vel.

To use Ihe relic power, you must wor
Ship ErYlhnul and either sacrifice a
51h-level divine spell sial or have the True
Believer fel r and at leaSl9 HD.

W it' : Legend holds th at a high priest
of Erylhnul Cft'alffl Ihe original Ihrel'
n t clIll"ntr', hoodland disuibutC"d them to

followers in large cities, who wore Ihem
10 lertify the local cili1.C'ns IKnowledge
[religion) DC 20).

O ne (Xa UhDner'l hl'Od was worn by
a ruler named Xeric IV, who publicly





Pftrrqllllitrs:Cn ft Wondrous Irem. vam·
Me IO llrh and lutu l"d Mill or pOlvt' r lueh

£fH 124) and "t'IIJ I't'lllity(EPH so).
e !'s! 10 Cr"alr: 10,000 gp, 800 XP,
JaYs_

YES OFT RUTH
Price Ih em uvcl }: 5,500gp (10th)
~y Slo t : face
c..~ler Leveh 9rh
Aura: Mooerolle; (DC 19) divination
!\ctiva t io n: -and swifl (command )

ei gh t: -

ralr of Ihln, erysll1/ I('UN hlls II Imnl
tud.

Pi trulh grant you Improved visual
ty, and can allow you briefly to see
wond as it rrulv is. \l'hik worn, rhl'

MC"l grant you a +Scompe tence bonus
~ checks.This is a conrinuow rfff'Ct
reqmres no act ivation.

1n addition, you can activate the lens es
pin a Irllr Sttl"g effecl (as the spell )
I round. This ab ility funct ions cnce

""y.
t'trrr!illl>llrs: Craft Won drous Ite m.
~U1g.

CPo<l ltlCrrste- 2,7S0 gp, 220 XP, (, days.

NGED MASK
Pncc (h em Level): 8,300 gp (12t h)

y sl ot: Fan"
.... rer Level. 3rd
wn: Faint: (DC 16) transmuratton
ktivario n: Sta ndard (ml'nlal)
Wdl:h t: 1 lb.

roll'S " ~f nvrrlllppHl,l:, IIIIHlhllch"d lr,,111
... II (lIr\!llIg rldw tlll1 l1 A 1I1l' b(l IIOIll 'If

br(lll;e hlllf·ll1lISk'l ll'IIIY d"I1Il1tll C 1I1ltlge.
d [.111g" sn,rrb' ",,, ,11, fi,,',l llU m,Ul lIIli

<In,1ollll'r ydlo1l'",1\rc(lH l ,'lIS (relllt' 11<I1[
• mOlls lrmll m'l1t'.

'ben you aClivatc a f''"Io'(J m(lsk, you
make a natural bite attack . The bite
s ld6 pa inls of da mage plus your
glh modifier (assu mi ng you arc

ot'dlUm: scc DAle 211 for dt'ta ils on
gc for large r an d smaller crea
This all3ck IS Irl'aleJ as a magic

-.pon for Ih r purposr ofO\It'reoming
ge ll"dunion, and the bile damagt'

onn·1 Slack wil h any bile all:ack you
..-Jy have.
l1al't'C rime'S pcrday, upo n bitinga rargcl
~ acTivuing the mas k, you can forer
cn-.lIUll"10 nuke a successful DC 13
IUde save or besrunncd for 1 round_

Prrrrquisiles: Craft Wond rous Item .
"llIglC fllllg or mllglf wealX'n.

(;(1s t 10errate: 4,150 gp, 332 XP, 9 days.

FARSPEAKING AMULET
Price (It em Level ]. 6,000 gp (1OIh)
Body Slo t : Throat
Cas te r Level: Sth
Aura : Faint; roc 17) divination
Ac tinl io n : Swift (command)
Weight : -

TIm ,hllUl No,,", " Inrgr gTtt'n (T)11..1 In III
ernl<'1. Four .Im"lIrr, rTmDllllblt(h"rms of rtJ
crysft:lllllso hllngfro m I'lt pt'ndllnl.

To use a f(lnpto1king llmultt, one charactcr
w-ears rhe central crystal, whrle up 10

four orhers carry thc four re movable, red
crystals. Rt'tnOYable crvsrels don', occupy
a body s101, and can sim ply be earned.
charms can beremoved or replaced as a
standard anion. The wearer can, with a
standard (mental) act ion. rerurn a singlr
charm to the amulel fro m any dtsunce.es
long as it is on the same plant'.

When you aetivalc tbe amulcl, you creae
a link berween yourse lf and anyorall of the
charac ters carrying redcharms, ena bling
all affected characters to co nverse as if
sta nd ing togethe r, This etjccr lasts for up
10 10 minu tes, and the amulet can beacti
vated three rimes per day.Onlycha race..rs
on the same plane as th e am ule t's wearer
can participate in the ccnversarion.

If you also wear a magk item thai grants
you a co mpetence bonus on Liste n checks
wh ee you activate the amul et , you ca n
choose to also listen to th e enviro n ment
of any or all of the characters in th e ccn
versat icn as!fyou were present. The magic
of t he amulet allows you to di fferentiate
betwecn the various locat ions wilhollt
undue con fusion .

Pl'l'rrqulSItes: Craft Wondrous Item,da l·
raUl llenctldl1lrvoymlC", mf5sage.

(;(1.1110 Crrale: 3,000 gp , 240 XP, {', days .

FlEN DH ELM
Perce (Item Levels 10,000 gp (12Ih)
Rody Slo t : Head
CliSler Lnel: 91h
AUlll : Moderate; (DC 19) abjuranon
Activation:-and fu ll-round

(command)
We igh t : lib.

11m hornrd, "I,uk"dllmantmt htlm Siims to
<I~rf> Ihr lIghtarollnd It Th(htlm's farq'l..tr
slto"'S<lPflldlslt ~'llolgr,,,nd hdlnhoran/-'f" light
lraks from Itse)Ts, noslnls, andmouth.

Afielldhtlm allow'San evtl-abgned wearer
to f'mula le certain trans oievi l exttaplanar
creatures.Yourmeke alucksare trea ted as
evil-aligned for the purpose of overcom
ing damage reduction. Th is is aconnnucus
effec i and requires no acnvanon.

In addmon, afimdl lrlmal~ you to use
dupel good. inflICt mli(1l1 ",ounds, and I'l'Slst
energy (elect riCltyor fill"only) as spell-like
ab ili lieos cach o nce pe r day. US!' you r own
character 11"\·1"1 as the caster level, and the
save De s equal 10. th e spell level + your
Cha modifier.

A prndllt'im grants no benefir to non
ev il wearers.

Prrrrqlll\llrs: Craft Won dr ou s Item ,
Jlll'd go"J, IIlftld (TltlClll wound,. rrml
t·'h'r/:y,eYil alig nmen r.

Cosl 10 Cn',lli':5,OUOgp-400 XP, 10days,

FIERY TUNIC
Price (Ite m Level}: 5,000 gp (9lh)
Hod y Slo t : Torso
Ca stc r Level : 7th
Au ra : Moderate ; (DC II;) conjuration
Acti vation: - and swift (comm and)
Wt'igh t : 2 1b.

rillSryr-wtrlllug t!m;c duflsand movt's like
Ilqwd ftamr. AcryslllldlM,1 hurns 11 brill lllnt
rr,llll tlit ," IlW" ofIllefhe,l,fmed ,e'lmlessly

11,.,nIhe dolh of lneshIrl.

A fiery lun iC granrs you I't"sistance to fire 5.
Th is is a conIinuous effeCI and requires
no acnvation.
~'hen you activa te th e tu nic. it gene r

ates a fin mlrld, as Iheo spell (warm sh ield
effeCl only ), th:1Il lasts for 5 rounds. In
addition, any melce weapons you h old
while rhr prr shlrld is actil", are lTealed
as flam ing .....eapons (D.'-IC 224~ You can
deact ivalt' ,his efrecl at any li me wilh



r'm srmplt IUnie~nll mllSh"ptr1, "ulll
allyfih perfntly",,11.

A f/ ,loh nng "f SCOT" functions th
t imes per day.

Prtre'lumtt'l:Craft Wondrous Item.
rurl ",'llpo>l lOMG 182).

Cost to Crtoll,: 4,000 gp , 320 XP, 8~

FORMLESS VEST
Prtce (I tem Levell: },2oo gp (Blh)
Body Slot: Torso
Cas ter Level. 91h
Aura: Moderate:(DC 19) transmu tar
Acnvanon: Immediate (mental)
Weighl: -

Damage
2d6
3d6
<d6

Critical
Multiplier
. 2
. 3

••

To gain t he benefit of a fie sh ring of SCOB.

you must wear it as a pierc ing rh roug
the flesh of your upper chest. You c
act ivate il whenever you score a crilia
threa t on a creatu re. The crincalrhrear :
automancallyconfi rmed ,but the flt'lh nil

ofscorndeals damage to you based on y
weapon's critical mult iplier,

B.lrbS protruJe from tim tillY rcoll Tlllg.

Aura : Stro ng; (DC 21) abjuration
Activat io n : - or Immediate

(comma nd )
Weight: -

A firefloll'er !""da"l provides you wit h
resistance-c-or even briefimrnunirv-e-to
fi""y :lnacks. Whilr it is worn, you gain
resis tance to fire to . This is a conlinuous
effect and requires no aCliv,lIt ion.

When you acrtvate Ihl' pendant. you
gain im munitv to fire until the stan of
your next turn. Howeve r, doing Ihis ren 
ders the pendant powerless for t hour
thereafter.

PTtrt'qllillteS: Craft Wondrous Item,
rJlt'rgy Immunlty, ,tli lf tlltrgy.

Cost toCffQlr. 6,500 gp. 520 XP, I} days.

TImfrogile pendant IS romtrueted from roll

goldIlnd shaf't'd in/lltht form ofaf/lIlt'fr. II il
,...t II'rlll manytiny fi .... "p.!k

FLESH RING OF SCORN
Price (Ite m Levelk 8,000 gp (I tth)
Body slol: Throat
Caster Level : srd
Aura: Fainl ; (DC 16) transmuta tion
Activation: -
Weighr: -

FIREFLOWE R PENDANT
Price (Item Levd): 13,000 gp (t 3th)
Bo dy Slot: Throat
Caster Level ; 13th

another swi ft action. This ability func
lions once pC- I day.

Prmqlllsrtes: Bind Elemental (res51) or
Crafr Wondrous IIC- m, planarbrndmg.

Coslto C....ate:2,500 gp , 200 X P, 5 days.

FINNED GAU NTLETS
Price (It e m unl): 3,500 gp (8th)
Body Slot: Hands
Caster Leve] : 51h
Aura: Fainl; lDC t7) t ra nsm utat ion
Activation: -
Weight: I lb.

Swtt pm g fulS adorn Ihts t shOlrbl.:1n

gallnlltlS.

You gain a natural swim speed of 30 feet
(which also gra ms you a +8 bonus on Swim
checks to perform some special acnon or
avoid a hazard). You can alway'S lake to
on a Swim check. even if dtsrrac ted or
endangered. and can use the run acnon
whilr swimm ing.

I'rf Tt'llllll les; Crafl 'Jt'ondrous h em,
m' lm (SCU n.

CC'S t toCrMe: 1,750 gp. 140 XP. 4 days.



'wmless wu allows you 10 bril.'lly make
r body amorphous. allowing you to

.d parnc ularly deadly strikes. Once per
you can activate this vest to take half

w damage dealt to you bv a cntlcal hit
tnl.'ak attack. You can activate the vest

damage has been determined. but
It has actually been dealt .

P'rtrtquIS llt l: Craft Wondrous hem,
sfor m.

(AsI IIlCI"t'<I le: 1,600gp,l28 XP, .. days.

UNTLET OF
UUM SH

I.' lh em LeVl'I): 8,302 gp (1IIh)
,.. Slot: Hands
Il.'r Level: 5th

Ur'a: Fain t; (DC 17) necromancy
t1vat ion: Standard

Wdgh t; 1 lb.

IIf Jntd gort enerud tillS rruae lTIm

del. Vro n lis /..uk II d <l lnea ri,e Itrlllgt'
~e blooJsh"l e)'t.

'":'bnoc.' times per day. this +1g<lunt!el alloM
_ [0 make a melee touch attack 10 blind
• u rgel creature for 1 hour (Fort DC H
-e<lles). Elves lakt I - 4 penalty on
dus save.

Prerequlsllel: Craft ~bgic Arms and
rmor, Craft Wondrous hem , /I1Hlal1ess!

*"'fl1 tsS.ore .
COll lo Cn<lle: 4.000 gp (plus 302 gp for

IMSIt"rwork gauntlet), 320 XP,8 days.

AUNT LET OF
INFINIT E BLADES

Pr ice (It em Level ): 6,500 gp (lOth)
Bodyslol: H ands
Cast er Level : mh
.\ u r;a: Strong; (DC 20 conjuration.

Jivination
.vcuvaucn: Swift (mental}
'lreigh l: 1 lb.

n ilS gllunllt'l IS rnlldr IJf 1Irlll.1e.1 mllhr<ll

"''''
A ~ll ll tr l'e t of tn!il1r1e M<l.1rs allows you 10
produce a weapon ar a moment's nonce.
'll'hl.'n It is activated, a dagger appears in
the hand wearing the gaunlll.'l. This abil
ItY fu nct ions as often as needed, though
rhe dagger disappears J rounds after n is
O"I.'aled.

In add it ion, the gaundel has 5 ch arges,
wh ich are renewed each day al dawn.
~pendjng 1or more charges creates a mof('

polenl dagger lnan normal. as de scribed
bl.'low.

G",u"tlnl 6{
m;11dfirt

G• • "tlt ll
6{t J(/t"J tJ

,.."t!

I charge: +3 Jaggt'r.
3 cllllrgn: +3 Jaggrr ofled'lllg.
5charges: +3 haneaa~~aoflt"t'klllg(Choo~e

the creature type an d subtype, if needed.
whl.'n activating the gauntlet).

Prerequl5ltfl: Craft Mag ic Arms and
Armor,Craft Wondrou~ Item,gft"alerllhl)il(
lI','apo", majOr(feahml , sum,""" m(ll1l1rr I.
ITlle seemg.

Q>sl toCreate: 3.250 gpo260 XP. 7 days .

GAUNTLETS OF ARROW
REFLECTION

Perce (Item Level ); 2,000 gp (6th)
Body Slot : Hands
Cas ter LI.'Vt1: jed
Au ra : Fainr; (DC 16)abjuration
Activarion : Immediate (com mand)
Wl.'ight: I lb.

TheW' leathIT !:'lun/lels h<lvt smolll pollshtJ
sted dISks W'I III thtl r p.J lms.

C:alll1llels (If arrow I'I'fief/wn allow you to
red irect a deflected thrown or proj ectile
weapon back at your attacker. When you
use th e Deflect Arrows feal (PH 93) to
deflect a ranged weapon arrack, you can
activate the gauntlets to cause the weapon
10 fly back at rhe characrer who made the
mack . Use rhe attacker's original attack
roll roderermme the aneck's success.and
roll damage as normal as ifyour arracker
had successfu lly hit with the weapon-

Thi s abilit y function s three times per
dar ·

PrerrqulsIIN:Crafl wondrous Item. pro
lechon fro m arrows.

Cost toCrrale: 1.000 gp. 80 XP, 2 days.

GAUNTLETS OF THE
BLAZING ARC
Price (I le m Leve ll: 6,300 gp (10th)

Bod y Slot: Hands
Caster Lev el: 7th
AUfa: Moderale; (DC 18) evocanon
Activation: Standard (com mand)
Weight : 1/2 lb.

rhtst .~ l1dy" uf tt .1 md algalll1 lk lsllrt tfchtJ
\l'ltlljl<lmes. Earh IIwt wltl,sm"l1rtd crystdll
dldl rtsl .m II., tops of theknuckles.

When letivaled, gllunllt ls of the bl<ZZlIIg
arc create a IS-foo t cone-shaped burst
of flame that deals 4d4+ 4 points of fire
damage to all crea tures in the area (Reflex
DC l4 half),

This ability funcncns three limes per
day.

PrrreqlliliffJ: Crafl Wond rous Item,
bllnllllgllllllJS.

COil10 Cmlle: 3,150 gp, 252 XP, 7 days.

GAUNTLETS OFTHE
BLOOD-LORD [RElIC]

rr tce (I te m Level ): 5,120 gp (!Olh )
Body slot : Hands
Ca ster L eve] : 20th
Aura: Strong; (DC 25) necromancy
Acrlvat io n : -
Wl.'igh t: 2 lb.

Tht'S( I,eolvy spIkedgaul1tletl "rt' rtlo:tdt' from
(lwrlappll1g melal platl's. Blood dnps slowly
from Ihe junrt\.!l"(S, l'lhIhng thO' surf"u ofIhe
g~untlth It'llh,, thldr. mI (lOu.

Said 10 harbor Ihl.' blood of a thous3nd
victims, eacb pair of Ihl:"S(' gauntlels has
a long and gnsly hislory. They fuecnon
as +1sp,kt .1 glluntltl l ifyou are lawful evil.
lawful neuttal, or neulrall.'vil.

Relic Power: If you havl.' t'StablishnJ
the propet divine connection, gaunt/tIs



C4R."lJn s vi"
r.i41f1ftl1illf.

\"'"h'~

':~i~..' ~ ',.

C".lflJrlS -t
""'A"'? ATT:AW

Pnce tttem Level ): 1,000 g p (4fh )
Body Slo r: Ha nds
Caste r Level: 3m
Au ra: Fain r; (DC rel evocanon
Act ivat ion: Swift (comm and)
Weig ht: -

Gtirmlltllof<,llagy/rlll1s!ormdllonaUow
to temporarily change th e type of r
produced by any weapon you hold .
you act ivate the gaun tlets, you cN
om' type of energy damage produ ced
melee weapon you hold into another

TIll1 p.llr of ltal ht r gloW'S is Impr rnltd
"IT,,",· lrgrll rtprCl( lItmg JIJferrnt Iv
tl ltrgy.

damage (the type of ene-rgy depends on
the- type of gauntleIs)instead of its norma
damage type.You canr apply (he gauntlets
effect to any blast already affec ted by an
eldrttch essence invocation .

Four varieties of these gaunrlets exist
E2ch app lies a d ifferent ty pe of en ergy
damage to your t/drillh blllll: glluntldl
of tlJrr rdl ~l (cold), gllu"rltls llj t1drlldt
lightning (electricity), g.lIln'lrh of t1drrl
firt (fire), and g~unrJth of tlJ"ldl Ihull

(sonic),

This ability can be used th ree ttmes
per day,

PrtrrljlHSlftl: Craft wondrous IteIn
tldfll!h bUill.

Cosllll CTtlllt; 2,500 gp. 200 XP, 5 dan

GAUNTLETS
OF ENERGY
TRANSFORMATIO N

Ctf/l. l/ll~ts

l1!r,,"V
"'''.lfl1J"'''Al;~"

Act iv ation: Swift (commanJ )
Weight : t I l lb.

Thm black rrll fhall~r.mtltll OTt lluJJtJ wllh
rnull1wlortd Iltml.

G<Ilmllt ls oftlJrr/ch "nagy let you imbue
yourc1Jrilc f! bJo1,h (CAr7}with 3 part icular
type of energy- Whe n you act ivate th ese
gaunrlers, rhe next dd rrld l hl'ld you use
before the end of your turn deal s energy

CA,,,,lIm 4"
"""",, '""jl«/iolf

CA• • J/dSo!
i-JilfiU MAMS

oflilt bloo<l-JoTiI gr ant you a +2 luck bon us
on meleC' touch anecks wh ile you wear
th em .

To use th e relic power, you must wor
ship Hexror and either sacri fice a erh-level
divine spell slot or have the Tru e Believer
feal and ,II least 7 H D. If you sacrifice a
sth-level divine spell or have th ... Tru e
Bt-1iever f...21and at ]...ast 11 Hit Dice,every
Ird-level or lower melee touch spell tha t
youcast is autonuricallyempowered as by
the Empower Spt"11 feat (ab hough such 2
spell doesn't us... a h igh...r-level spell slot
and the caning time of the spell isn't
increased),

Lore: The first pair of these gauntlets
was worn by a priest of Hexror who mer
cilessly slew enure villages to make way
for the Blood-Lord's approaching army
( Know ledge (religion) DC IS).

Upon Ihe pnesfs dealh , H...xtcr
reclaimed the gauntlets. Since then, he
has given a pair to a favored follower at
leasr once every century IKnow ledge
[reltgron] DC 20).

Prrrrljumln: Cufl Mag ic Arms and
Arm or. Maximize Spell , SanClify Relic.
mfirciS1nOUI ",oundl.

Cllli 10 Crt~lt : 2,lS0gp tplus 620gp
for pair of masterwork spiked gaunt lets),
18oXP, sdays.

Pr ice (Item Level ); S,OOOgp (9th)
Bod y s lo l : Hands
Cas ter Level : lOth
Aura; Moderate; (DC 20) tran smu tation

GAU NTLETS OF
ElDRITCH ENERGY



Theset!~t:"'ll ~ltlmlldl art madrofa stlllfry
mdal andhaw a lealylIltfau. Each finger is
l1pp~d WIth a 10'lg talon made ofs<lrphirr.

Thm gaullt/ tll aprear pitied and oUtllyed,
lllrhoughc!osninspttllOn rtt'Nll llu-m to be
lOund. £4(" II stt wII" small ambn- crys-Iuls
Ih~t ml on tht lors of tht knuckh..

CIneI' per day, gaunt /t il of mmJ_hTt" can be
activated ro projecr a Is-fool cone-shaped
burst of mental sickness. A successful
DC 14 Fornrude save negates the effect .
Any creature Ihal fails ns saving throw
conrracrs a viruleru form of mindfire. A
vscrim can be in fected only once ; sub
sequent uses of this uem on an infected
target produ ce no further effecr.

Mindfire has no incubation period-a
victim tmmedrarelv takes Id4 points of
Intel lige nce damage. Each day rhereaf
rer, a victim must succeed on a DC 14
For t it ude save or rake aneth ...r 1M points
of ln lell igl'nce damage. If a victim sue
ceeds on in Pcrurude save 1"'-0 Jays in a
row, it fights off the disease and takes no
more damage.

Prtrt'lullltfS: Crafl Wondrous Item, mInd
poiwn (SC 141)or mlllJhTt" (CP93).

Cost 10 Crtal e: 5.S00gp, 440XP,
II da ys.

Pr ice litem Level l: 4.000 gp (Blh)
Body Slot: Hands
Caster level: 20lh
Au ra : Strong: lDC 25) rransmutanon
Act ivation: -
Weight: 21b.

Provided that you are lawful good. lawful
neutral, or neutral good, 811lmtlets of tJlf
talon grant you two pri mary natural claw
attacks Iha l coum as magic weapons
for the purpose of overcoming damage
reduction. Each claw deals Ide; points of
slashing damage (if you are Medium).

Rel ic Power: If you have established
the proper divine connection and already
have levels in the monk class. you are
treated as if you were a monk of live
levels higher than youK ruallyare for Ihe
purposes of AC, unarmed damage, and
the kl strike ability . This btne61 doesn't
Slack wuh similar benefits {such as from
a monk'l htlt}. Also, you can lreal your
unarmed damage as euher bludgeoning

or slashing damage (chosen each t ime
you altack I.

To use the relic power , you musl
worship Bahamut and either sacrifice
a 3rd-Ievel divine spc-ll slor or have the

GAUNTLETS OF THE
TALON [RElIC]

Extra Dam age

1d'
ld'
3d'

Size Ciltegories...",~
1
1
] or more

Thrtt limes pet day,you can mak(' amd«
louch att :Jl;:k with rhese gaundets.lfyour
attack is successful. the target is subjected
rc the effeci of a slaw spell for s rounds
(Will DC 14negates).

Prtrtqrnsllt s: Crafl Wondrous hem,
slow.

Coli 10 Crtatt: 2,500 gp . 200 XP, 5 days.

C,,,,n,ltlS Df Iht ,..Ion

larger than you before the end of your
turn.

The extra damage is based on how
many size categories larger than you the
target is.

This ability functions IhIff lime5 per day.
PrrrrqulSlles: Craft Wondrous lte m.

reduct pt'r\IJn.
Costtc Crtale: 1.000 gpoBOXP, 2 days.

Pr ice (Hem Level): 5,OOU gp (9th)
Body Slo t: Hands
Casle r Level : 51h
Au ra: Faint; (DC 17) transmurancn
Activation: -
Weight: 2 lb.

Price (I te m Level) : 11.000 gp (131h)
Body Slot: Hands
Cu ter Leve -l: 5th
Aura : Faint; (DC 17) transmutatio n
Activation: Standard (command )
Weight: 1/2 lb.

GAUNTLETS OF
LASSITUDE

GAUNTLETS OF
MINDFIREW"ht n"Vt'r you th row a weapon or other

object, glluntlrts ofntt'IlJ"d rang"give rhe
weapon a tele kinetic push. doubling its
range increment.

l'rtrrqlmllrs: Craft Wondrous Item,
,",wltt yt (!'C 110)or (xtend range (Cl' B9).

Util to CTI'att: 1.000 gp, BOXP, 2 days.

"'t.... /fltthtr glovts arrcrack-tJ IInJ l''(lrn, !>ul
1111quue Jura!>/t .

od!: of tll(§( It'C'U-muJ( galllll/tis ISwi wllh
Jl'urr /( errsl,lIsthut rot ,"TOsl tht I"rs
~ IUlucltlrl.

I' tf t em Lew-II: 2,000 gp (6 t h )

J,ody Slot: Hands
Ca'lo le r Lr w-I: ;Ih
\la ra: Fain! ; (DC 17) rransmurauon
\ctivat io n: -

rig h t: en lb.

AU NTLETS OF
XTENDED RANGE

I.'f tnergy damage (acid. cold. elecmcuv,
or Iirt) for I round. Transformed energv
Jots Iht same amount of damage. bur a
· 1 Jlalll1ll8 lonl/sword could be changtd
to deal acid. cold , or elecrr-icirv damagt
n~ltad of fire.

If I we apon produces more than one
rvpeofenetg)',each activation affectsonly
':'\Ytypl.' ofenergy produced. Forexample.
i vou wield a +1 J!lImmg shock 10!lplt'llnl,

'IOU could activate the gau ntlers 10change
1M fire damage 10 acid. cold.or e!('ctriciI Y
ilmage,and you could activate the gaunt -

ISa second lime" tochange rhe electnctry
l.Jmage dealt by the shock property 10

ad. cold , or fire. If your weapon doesn'l
Jt-al l.' nt·rgy da mage. these gcumlets have
'IlJ .. Ifecr.

This ablltry funcncns three lim es per

~
f'rT r(~ um tel : Craft WondlOus ITem, ~cr,l

....h, burnmg hllllds, my offrOll. slloelmlll

r
tAi l to CTI'lIte:500 gpo 40 XP, I day.

'Chen you activate gllurcllels of gllll1tfdl
c,you gain a bonus on the ne"l weapon

lamagl' roll you make against a cre31Urt

Prier (Jre m Level): 2.000 gp (6I h )

Body Slot: Hands
C"'';I('r Level . 3Td
.-\u ra : Faint; (DC 16) transmutation
.-\et ival io n: Swifl (command)
\t'('igh l: -

AUNTLETS OF
" IANTFELLI NG



True Belie ver fl"ar and at least 5 H D. If
you sacrihce a Sth-level div ine spell slot
or have rhe True Bl'lil'ver feat and at least
iii H D, rhegaurnletsalso function as ghost
touch weapon s for the purpose of attack
ing Incorporeal crea rures.In addition, you
ga in a +4 bo nus on grapple checks.

Lore: II is said Ihat t his stlverv set
of gau ntlets was fashioned by Bahamut
himself, then given 10 rhe master of a
Ol:J'W'"defunct order ofmonks t Knowledge
h l'lig ionJ DC 15).

Me mbers of the order's in ner circle

evenrually discovered the secret of their
manufacture bUI Ihe)' managed to make
only .lI few additional H>U before thetr
orderwas destroyedbyfollowers ofTtamar
(Knowledge [religten] DC 20).

PTtrtljlllslln: Craft Wondrous Item,
Sanctify Rrlic , ngllllOul mlgltt.

Cod toCrral r. 2,000 gp, 160 XP," days.

GAU NTLETS OF
THROWING

Pr ice (hem lI'vel ;' 2,000 gp (6Ih)
Body slol: Hands
C.lIsrer Level: jrd
Au n : Faint ; (DC 16) tran smuren on
Aclivation: Swif t (com mand)
We ight: -

ThiSparr llfnr~lbll' ~IlIIIlIlElh maroon 11'(lllul
1("WI lltt, lUll II cOllrprtx slgll (Ill tMIt palm.

C'lImJlt!1 of lhl'tl1l'lITg Hun any handheld
weapon into a dead ly th row n weapo n.
Wh(' n you activa te g'lIm tld~ of 111rowing.
you granr anyone melee weapon you hold
rhe throwing and re t urn ing properti es
(DMG 225-22(,) for 1 rou nd.

Th is ahility funct ions three times peT
Jay.

Pr.-r"ljuUlI,'I; Cra f Wondrous Item,
"hl~IC 11001e, t,·ld'ln esl ~ .

Co, l lo Creal,': 1,000 gp. s o XP, 2 days.

GAUNTLETS OF
WEAPO NRY ARCA NE

Pr ice (Ite m Level): 6,000 gp (IOlh)
Body Slot : H~ nd~

Ca ster Level: jrd
",un : Fain r; (DC 16) transmutat ion
Act iva t io n : -
Weight : I lb.

TheS(long.lellrlttr gllllnlleh e:t"lenll JilTup the
fortllrm. SriwoT !1I1cltur,£ CCM'f'I mIlCh of til(
lelllhtr,formln,£ ((lmrltX IITrane runt~.

Any weapon (even a non met alhc one)
you hold while wearing these gauntlets

overcomes damage reduction as if it were
a magic silvered weapo n.

Prt Ttljuililel: Crafl Wond rou s Item,
magIc uecpon.

Cosl lo CUlItt: 3,000 gp, 240 XP, 6 days,

GEM OFTHE
GLITTERDEPTH (RElIC)

Price (I t em Level;' 4,SOOg p (9th)
Body Slot: Throar
Caster Level: zorh
Aura: Strong: (DC 2S)transmutalion
Acnvanon: -
We ight: -

111ll !olll(k. 1110tl;,JnJ-faultJ gem l((m! 10
~purklt wllh tln :nn ,r .fin TtJ:lIrJlm of lltt
tlm!oI(1l1 lIght.

To gnomes, tbese gems are the very
embodiment of rhe earth's blessings.
When you weara):l"m ofliteg/ltleNt'J"h,you
gain a +2enhancement bonus 10 Wisdom
ifyou are neutral good.Iawtul good, cha
otic good.or neutral.

Relic Power: If you have established
[h e prope r divine co n nection, you also
have bli ndsense out 10 30 f....t wh ile
wearing the gem. In add tnon, you know
instinctively where the walls . ceiling, and
/loor are in any cavern you're in, no mailer
how large or wha t the illumination.

To use the rel ic pow...r. you mus t wor
sh ip Garl Chnergold and either
sacri fice a Slh-levei
div i ne spell slot
or have th e Tru..
Believer fear and
at least 9 H D.

Lore: According ro legend. Moradin
wresled t he five original gem! of tltt gliltn
Jqoth from the earth and gave-them (oGarl
Gliuergold. who cut and polished th em
and then h ill them for his dedicated dergl'
10 find (Know led ge (religion] DC20).

Pl't"reqllr~l l..s: Craft Wond rous lrere
Sanctify Rehc, owl's "'l~om ,

Cosllo CTeale: 2,250 gpo 180 XP. 5 days

GHOST SHROUD
Price- litem Level): 5,000 gp (9th }
Body Slot: BOOy
Caste r Le-vel: 121h
Aura: Strong: COC 21) necromancy
Activation: -
'Wl'i ght :-

Til" Ihrou,llooks lrh ~ ghosJlv, lralllhlwl
wnioll of a wmdlllg dvll! IIii'd Jv wrap
bodyfor burial.

Whill' wearing a ghost shroud, you gai n
+1 defleet ten bonus (0 Armor Class. In
add it ion, all your melee at tack s can affeo
incorpo real creatu res as if you were wte ld
ing a ghos t touch weapon.

PrrlT<lulsrll'J: Craft Wondrous h em , ( "11ft

un,le'ld, Kn owledge (reltgton) 5 ranks,
C<tsl lo Create:2,500 gp, 200 XP, 5 days.

GHOUL GAUNTLETS
Price (I te m Le vel): 10,000 gp (12Ih)
Body Slot: Hands
Caste r Leve-l : jrd
Aun : Fai n!: (DC 16) necromancy
Act iva tion : Slandard (co m mand)
We-ight: t Ib,

Thor m"lIltd kallteTgaunllellllrptotr "'OT1!

allJ IltreaJoort.

Cholll glluntleh have-no effect wben wore
bya con stru ct or undead creature. Ify
are a living creature. hO"o\'l'\'t't", rhese gaUIJf>



kl ~ virtually meld wuh your flesh when
YOU pUI them on, making you r hands
appear pount and ron ing.

OOCt' ptr rou nd while wearing these
puntll"ls. you can make a melee touch
snack Ihat paralyzes Iht' target for Id6+2
rou nds (Fori DC 13 negalt's). Elves are
mmu ne to t h i ~ para lysis.

You can also delwer thisattack aspan of
an una rmed srrike, slam, claw, or similar
natural arrack ma.ll' wirh rhe hand, bur
In tha r case. you musr arrack normally,
rIl.'l with a touch aua ck. If you dit" wh ile
IWnri ng j:hOlllgawll!th, rhevrevert ro th eir
normal appearance.

Prt rt 'luisilt s; Craft Wond rous lt em .

" Ill louch.
Cllfl 10 Crelllt; 5.000 gpo .f00 XP.
davs.

ITHBORN TA LISMA N
'rice [It em Level ): 1,1I00 gp (5th)
Iody Slot ; Th roat
CJII ste r Level: 7th
"ura : Moderate; (DC 18) transmutat ion
M t ivat inn : Immed iate (command)
"-eigh t: -

'.wld ofCllrtlt"J llrllr.·S<jllcl ItIll rh Inc "'pof
I olhcrn'lloI '"lslt'll' grllr slmlr ptn, lanf.

rh gil hyank i kntghts who captain
rallcngshrps and githuni mon ks who

I.lnt in rra kmas are k now n rc wear these
lI."'Ot S.whIch are designed (or use agains t
bt1r most bated enemies. when vou

«tl\':lle a gllhr.'rn laltsltl"'l, YOU gain a +2
"Slghl bonus on snack rolls and weapon

J.rm.lige rolls again st aberrations, as well
•_a .~ insigh t bonus o n will saves madt
qainst the extraurdinary, ~upernatutal.
nd ~pdl· l i ke abili rits of abt-rrations. Th i ~

~nl' fi l la s t s for I round .
If you an' a gith yanki or girhzerai, Ihl.'se
nu<es improvt ro .....
This abililYfunetion~ th rt"t' timt'S per

f'rrrrqllmlt's:Crafl Wondrous Irt'rn, owl',
..10'", 1rt4' ;trlk ...
Cosl lo Oralt: 'KIOgp, 72 XP, 2 da~'1 .

"LOVES OF
GILE STRIKING
Price th em Levd): 2,200 gp (6th )
Bod y Slot: Hands
C::l ~ t("( I.evel: 9th
\ uu: Mooerate; (DC 19) transmutation
\ et ivat ion : Swift (mt ntal)
\l'"tigh t;-

T1lN fOl1'sl"grtt' t1 SIlk glol'N fftlllkr II stfOnd

'".

Glol'ts of lIgllt stTlkmg gra nt you brief
bunts oft mpressrve dex terrrv in comba t .
Wh t'n vou activate these gloves. you
dea l an extra tds poims o(darnage wuh
ra nged weapo ns and lighl weapons (as
well as nonlig ht wea po ns that can be
used with ~'eapon Finesse. suc h as a
rapier). If you are delivenng a skirm ish
attack (see th e scout cl ass, Clod 10), t hi s
bo nu s Improves to 2d6. Thi s effr cl lasts
for I round.

Thi s ;rbility functions tWO times pe r
day.

Prrrr'llllsrtrs: Craft Wond rous Item,
Jli' rnr llgllllr CSC 69).

Cod 10CrealI.' ; r.roc gp. 8.. XP, 3 days.

GLOV ES OF THE
BALANCED HA ND

Prtce (I te m Level l; S,OOO gp (11th)
Body Slot: Han ds
Casle r Levd: 12th
Aura: Stro ng: (DC 21) transmutation
Activation: -
Wtight: -

Small, ope" ha'lJ IJormrd ofllarJrlled !.-'lllur
rtill4plllrneJ (llllhr b.Jrh oft, rrhoflhrw IIrlll,
browll !ll(l~'t').

Whi le wearing these gloves. you fight
as though you possess the TWo-Weapo n
Fight ing £tat. If you already have Two
Wrapon Fighting. you can make an
adduional anack wuh your offhand as if
using the Improved Two-\l;'eapon Fig hr
ingftat.

P'tt'WjlUsrl.'j;Craft Wondrous Item, rlgh·
teous Imglll or Ten,.." s Ita'''fi>rI1I ,lljotl.

Cusllo Crratc 4.000 gp, 320 XP, 8 days.

GLOV ES OF ELORITCH
ADMIXTURE

Price (It e m Levtl): 2,500 gp (7th)
Body Slot: Hands
Ca ste r Level: 3rd.
Aura: hint; (DC 16) evocation
Acrivuion: Swift (com m.ll nd,
Weigh t: -

[ )ark lI'hl1li. 51rram 'Ir~. lnt'it ltd lll<"rglcll't'~

JI ! ~Y lIIg lht tye anJ crowll'lg Ihe "'l"d.

Warlocks (CAr S)pri ze lhe,e gloves,which
allow them to en hance tht'ir d dnlrh Itl .llh
wi!h purr energy. e Jil Vi'! ilf dJllldl ..dmlx·
lurl' have l chatgts, whi ch art" renewrd
tac h Jay at dawn. Spendi ng I or more
charge~ add s eXira J amagt ro rhe next
t1dlltch !IIasl you makt' befolt' th e t nd of
your tu rn . This damagt can bt K id, cold,

or fire, as chosen by you eKb rim e you
acnvare the glows.

1 Chllrgt: ...2d6 points of damage.
1rhll'})'!; +W6 points of damage.
3 rnlltgl'l: +4<16 points of damage.
Prt'rt'qllillltS: Crafr Wondrous hem,

Mtlf J lIn J arrow or IIlln a/lr /l1,tsl invocation
(CAr 136), scorrhlllg rllY or /lrrmllonr !tIlls!
uwccanon (CAr I 32}, tar of Irl' (SC 167) or
IwlJr illlt' bl'lsl invocation (CAr 134 ).

COll I" Crr'lle: 1 .2 .~O g po Ion X P,3 days.

GLOVES OF FLAME
Price (Item Levtl): 7.000 gp (ll lh j
Body Slot; Hand s
Cas ter Level: Sih
Aura: Faint; IOC 17/ conjurat ion
Activation: - and standa rd (command)
Weight: 1/2 lb.

ThNt lillthrrglollts hlll-'f slttl rlal .·sx'Wll olllo
'he hrcksofta{h Ihm,llInd~llgtr. Sm'lll black
{ryJlltllhar'/s lIt"t mOlllrl,'d <1ll llrr ',,'rckoftllrh
11lt tl<!.gloll'I'Igall ,'tTlellrlln.£r rl1lt'IlighJlghfs
Ihe lwirfillg mark UlIIhm. A (.lmt smr!1 of
1141fur .Q4rrill4l1dl lhc glill·!'S.

Gloll..l of jlam,·provide you with the pro
recnon of an enJll rt r!t mt tlJs spe ll against
cold temperatures and resistance to cold 5.
Thece are conti nuous effects and require
noscuvauoo.

In addiliDn. five nmes ptr day you can
urter the word · bum"in Ignan rc generate
flame in the palm ofone hand. This flame
is as bright as a torch and persis ts to r up
to 10 minutes or unnl you utt er t ither of
two other com mand wo rds, t ach ofwhich
cre ates a particul ar effect and then exri n
gU ishe~ thl" flam('.

· SlOrd l";Crea teS a I5-foot cone-shapl'd
bur st of fire tha I dt'als Sd4 poi nts of fire
damagt (Rdl ex DC 11 halO.

"Srngt": Make a mtlt't' lOuch aHack Ihal
Jrals Id 6'5 poinl s o(lil"t" dJmJge.

PrtrCljumlts: Bind E!t ITH." ntal (ECS SI)or
Cr~fl Won drous he m, "'dtlll r !tIl1Jlng.

Cos!10Crtiltt: 3.500 gpo 280 XP, 7 days.

GLOV ES OF
FORTU NATESTRIKING

Prict! (l ltm Levell: 2,000 gp (6th )
Body Slot : Hand s
CaSler Level: ltd
Auu: Faint ; (DC 16) divin ation
Activat ion: Im m"Jiatt (me-nt al)
Wtight: -

The.e mrr1t l4'IlIlr Itlllht r gll'11f'1 at!' ttllbflll
drrtJ wHir !tlut lymbolsoflurk.



You ca n ac tivate glows offorhullI tesinking
10 rerol l an atta ck roll tha r you've made
before you know whet her th e arrack suc
ceeded. You must use the second result,
even ifir's lower. Youcan', use thi s abili ty
ifyou have'already rerolled the arrack for
any reason,

Thi s abi li, y functions once per day.
PrerequISItes: Cn ff Wond rous Item,

Iru t stn kt.
Otsllo CUllt t: 1,000 gp,.4()XP, 2 day~.

GLOVES OF
INCARNUM THEFT

Pr ice (I te m Level k 8,000 gp (I Ilh)
Body slol : Hands
Ca sre r u \'el: 7fh
Au ra: Moderate; (DC 18) rK"Cwmancy
Activation: s fand.lrd (menu!)
Wdght: 1 lb.

Th,-qo fint ltalhrr glOI,"Of", J)\'J 'IIlJmgnl Milt".
A smRlt ruby ISsrI mlo Iht Nrlr of tilt h.

While wearing gll:ll't'l I:If mr<lrnum 'hrft , if
you make a successful unarmed melee
touch attack (as pan of the acnvauon)
agains l a fargel wuh essentia, you gai n
I point of essenria and the ta rget lost'S 1
point from ifSesse nna pool (Will DC 15
negates). If rbe target has no essenna pool,
th e arrack has no effect.

GIf1fJno{
1i1,blnil/€

GlgWf,,"
/"Oll••'t Jtriki",

The sto len essenua can Imrned tarely
be invested in any soulmeid. incarnum
feat. or oth er essenna receptacle of yours
with no action required, even if essenna
investment wouldn't no rmally be allowed
at rhis rime. If you have no mea ns of
using esse n na . you gain no benefi t, bUI
th e target stil l loses th e point. The srolen
essenria remains in your essenna pool for
12 minutes. then returns to the original
possessor.

Chakra Bind (H a n d s): If you hind
gll:l1.'l'I of rnnlrnum thtfl fO your hands
chakra.you instead steal 2 pomts ofessen'
tia wuh a successful touch artack. and the
saw DC 10 rests r its effectincreases by 2.
See Binding hems 10 Chakns (." 1:11 lOR)

for more informat ion .
Lore: The first glol't'l of Intarnum ,Ilelt

were created byan arcane m ckner n:lmeJ
Hexandros who dabbled in incarnum use
(Knowled ge [t he planes) DC IS}.

furt'lulsdn :Craft Wondrous h em, rtl1J
tsS<"nha (.\ {pl 1(4).

coe 10 Cl'l'I1lt: • .000 gPo ~20 XP, I' days.

GLOVES OF LIGHTNI NG
Price [It em Ll'\·e1): 2,000 gp (Mh)
Body Slot: Hands
Caste r Level: 51h
Aura: Fain e, (DC 17) evccanon
Activation: Standard (com mand)

Weight: -

StYrf'1 of hll rJfl1 ~ J bll1~ Iwlha n/l1 to 'he
knllddel of ' Iris fi'lgalels glow rn <l jllggrJ
Ilgllhng-bolt pcttem,

Three times per day. you can mak e'
ranged touch attack (range' 30 fe'er) fhl!
dea ls Id8+5 pouus of electrici ty dam:lge
You gain a +3 bo nus on the mack if ,be
farge'l is wearing metal armor (or is mad.!
out of metal . is carrying a 101 of meta]
and soon).

Prert'lIlISl/(I: Craft Wondrous Item
Jwckrnggrtllp.

Otst to Cmllr. I,OOOgp, 80 X P, 2 days

GLOV ES OF
MAN UAL PROWESS

Price (Itr m Level]: 3,000 gp (7th)
Body Slot: Hands
Caster Level - 3M
Aura : fain! ; (DC 16) transmutation
Activat io n : Swift (menial)
We ig ht: -

TIm p.m of fine. c" dITO<1 I-gruy Italha glOIlI
IS uctphonally tPmf"rtllblt. They art 10"
maJ, Ihal thry J " n"t ImpaIr Ih, S/'nsr

t"14ln.

clOI'f'1 I:If mlll1ulll proWt'II allow you
femporarily excel at tasks involving Ii
manual dext erttv, These gloves haw

GIrx;fl if tIN

litll" ~ Vip



GLOV ES OFTHE
TITAN'S GRI P

GLOVES OF
SPELLDISRUPTION

TI,t lfFl <rs afrltm ,Illll:l: Jfs arem'ldf (lf ·'ihlered
,rv, t'll, ,mol the[mlllrs ,Ire l1l'lI' rl froll! 'moky
oj 'hlr tz.

Go~If'S of dr<lfOlllf !!llIon gra m you a +S
bonus on Spot checks, low-light vision.
and derkvision OUI 10 60 Ieer. 11'1 addi
lion, while wearing t hem, you Ca1'lnOI be
blinded by the cloud a hovering dragon
crea tes (t hough the cloud sull provtde-s
C01'lcealment for all wuhm it). These
are conrinuous effects and requ ire no
activation.

O nce per day, you can aClivate Iht
goggl es to gram you blindsense out [~O

feet lor I minute.
Prtrrqumlts: Craft Won drous Itt'ffi ,

drll/lOllll!!1t1 (SC 73 ).
COl /Ill CTt'll!t': 8,000 gp, 640 XP, 16 days.

r JII'\<' ~Dg,illcs 1111Vf Iwu lU<l Hy Illrgr, yell" II'
hlltrJ I.'n"·,, Wllh<I ,i<l,I. slnpr rrlrmbl m/\ II
wrhr,11puril III til.. rr nler of(lId,.

In addition, th ree limes per day, you
can imbue any melee weapon held in yout
ha1'ld w ith the Fros t properl y (D." fG 224)

for 5 rounds.
Prrrt"umles: Crafl Wondrous Item,

rllyoffro1l.
Coslltl (rr<lli: 1,550 gp, 124 XP, 4-days.

Pr ice (It em Level ): 16,000 gp(H lh)
Body Slot: Face
Caste r Level: 9th
Au ra: M OUl'1'3It' : (DC 19) transrnura tion
Ac t iva t io n : - and standard (com mand)

We ight: I lb.

When you place th ese gogglts over your
eyes, you can operate wit hout penalty in
preterna turally br ight ltght. such as might
resu h from a flatt, lunltt,lm, or mnbuol
spell. These goggles also al low a vampire
weare r ro take a full-round action prior
to d issolution when confront ed with
sunhghr, as opposed to just a move or
~t.lIndard :&Ct ion .

P'rtrtqUl<llel: Crafl Wondrous hem,

dlll*I'1l10n.
Cosl toCrralc: 2.250 gp, 1£10 XP, 5 da)·~.

GOGGLES OF
DRACO NIC VISION

GOGGLES OF DAY
Price (!re m Levell: 4,500 gp (9rh)
Body Slot : Face
Ca ster Le\'e1; Jrd
Au ra : Fai m ; (DC If» transm utation
Activat io n : -
Weighl : -

Price (Item Level l: l, 1OOgp (St h)
Body Slot: Hands
Caster Level: 5th
Aura : Faint; (OC 17) evocaucn
Activation: Standard (command)
Weight: 2 lb.

Madefrom <ll"'Jr blut mel<llllnJ aJorneJ u.'rrh
gll'lI'llI/\, falllt blur rullts, I!tNt glol!tS liT/'flllud
II'llh l(lym of{roll <I>1d let,

&IIIJeJ wllh agrJ 11'00.1, rough mrl.u , and
,hulI"s ofslolle, Ihr~o!!trsruJ glovn ru,nb!r
whtn fiord,

Wh ile wearing these g loves, you can
creale a ra yof frost ar will.

whtle wearin g th ese gloves. you gain a ..tI
enhancement bo nu s on gra pple ch ecks,
Th ese glov..s au toma tically acuva re when
you enter a grapple. and the efftel las(s
for 7 rounds.

Thi s ability funct ions three time s per
day,

Prrrr'l lm rk s:Craft w ondrous Item ,bull'l
strrrtgU, or gnp of iron (£PH III l.

COlI 10 Crea lc: 7,OOOgp, 5f>O XP,

104 days.

Price litem Level): 1,000 gp l'Hh}
Rody Slot: Hands
Cas ter l evel: 5th
Aura: Faint; (DC 17) abjurat ion
Acriv ation: -
Weighl: -

allld.lIrilllions run llm'SIIht .~ n gro of .hNt
rrJ Irarltrr glo\lr<;..

Price (h em Level): 14,000 gp l14rh)
Body Slot: Hands
Ca ster Level 9th
Aura : Modtrate; (DC 19) tra nsmur ation
Activation: -
Weigh t: 2 lb.

If you hit a creatu re with a melee attack
wh ile it is casti ng a spell. add 5 to the
DC of the Concentration check required
to avoid losing the spe ll.

l'rrrrqulSItrl: Craft Magic Arm s and
Armor, ,lispd 1Il<lgiL

Co st 10 Crflll(: 500 gp, 40 XP, l day.

GLOVES OF THE
ULDRA SAVA NT

m ile wearing rhese gloves and han
mg an inanimate object, YOU can I~rn

Mfails about that object's previous owner
through rhe psychic impressions it has

u mu lated .The arnounrofinformation
revealed depends on ho w long you slu dy
rhe obJt'ct .

HI onlnulr: Last owner's race.
~nd " !IImlr: Last ow ner's gender.
JrJ mlllulr: Last owner's age.
411, mlflulr: Last ow ner's alignment,
~l h ,mnllh': How lustowner gained and

lO<ot the object.
(.Ih+ "Iimlh': Next- to-Ias{ own er's race,

and SOOll.

G llllll' l ,'f ohjul rrlJdll1!! will not iden
r iy casua l users as owners. (Anvone

ho uses an object to attack someone or
scrnething is not th ereafter considered a

asual user.I
An ob,ect wtrhout any previous owners.

"'" wubcur any owners i n t he past te n
ear's, reveals no informalion. If you

..mploy Ihese glQ\.'es additional times on
the same obj«I, tht information vtelded
s rhe same as the first time.

P'rfrtqullll~ Craft 'X'ona rous h em ,srry
tfI ~ or o"/«' rtllJlI1gIIPH 123).

Cost to Crr' llr: 1,500 gp, 120 XP, 3 days ,

nw ""I",s <lnJJingt'rlll'S of th<Y whItt I<lu
'l'S arr thuaded "'lIlt "'<llmuon.

Price (Item Level): 3,000 gp (7, h)
Bod y Slot: Hands
Cu ter Level: jrd
"ura: Faint; (DC 16) d ivinat ion
'cl ival io n: -

d gh r: -

barges, whi ch are renewed each day at
.uw n. Spendin g 1 or more ch arges gra nts

iJ\I a compe-tence bo nus on the nex t Dis
Ibk Dev ice, Forgery, Open Lock, Sleigh l

. Hand, or Use Rope chec k you make.
ClU mus t begin th e check within I rou nd

activ,u ing th e gloves. You can'l apply
bonus when you take 100r Take:>o-it

'Illy app lies on a check you actu ally roll
I ( hilrgt; ..5 com petence bonus.
~ rh<l l'jl:N: +7 competence bo nus.
J rl!<l~ - tacompetence bonus.
rl'l'rtqlllSllrs; Craft Wondrou s h em.

"'l ~T<lU.

(cll lc Crr" 'r: 1.500 gp.120 XP, 3 days.

~LOVES OF
BJECT READING



GOGGLES OF THE
EBON HUNTER

Prfce (Item uVC' I): 111,000 gp U4,h)
Body Slot: face
Cas te r Level: sth
Aura: Mod erare; (DC 18)

transmutation
Activation: 
We ig h t : -

nit S<' gogglts ((m llSl of(orn'II:t<l len<N
Iot'l rn .awlrr f m ,"t WI'" <I rhln Il.'l fl'

N .rd iJrf"lrrntly mtanl toSt'(Im' lhtm
10 tilt It 'f'd m's hNd,

Gogg~ of tht t ron hunte r granl
you darkvision OUI 10 JO feer . as
~11 as I +1 comper..nee bonus on
al1xk rolls and dam.1ge rolls wjlh
ranged weapons.

Prrr t'lul ll les: Cufl Wondrous Item,
J<I,*vllum, true sln ke.
~t IoCrNk: 9,OOO gp, n oxp, tSdar>.

GOGGLES OF
FOEFINDING
Prin~ (Item Level): 2,500 gp (7t h)
Bod y Slot: Face
Caster Level: Sth
Aura: Fainl; (DC 17) J ivinatio n
Activation: -
Weighr: -

Tht lenSl's (If Ih,'~" ~oggJel rontmu<llly fade
r.U",l;: iluJ forth ho'lWf(1l soot !>lark and lITOW

Wllllf .

When you attack Ices that have cover
wh ile you wear goggles vf fvefi"ditlg, you
can ignore rhe cover bonus to AC they
wou ld norma lly receive. The goggles do
1'101,nOW{'\-'('r, n\~ow you 10 C\TCUTnVtntlhf.'"

effect of 100a i COWl.

Prnf 'lull ilt,s: Craft Won drous Item ,
rlllrnI(lY~ lI(r/dli r mudlrrr(f .

ellS! to Crratr: 1,250 gp, 100 XP. 3 days.

GOGGLES OF
L1FESIGHT

Price (Ite m Leve lk 2,000 iP (6th )
BodySlot; Face
Cas le r Level: 9th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 19) divinarton
Activation; Standard (command)
We ight: I lb.

TIlt It nwos llf Ihnt ~Its <lIT htw n from
smoky qUlu1z. A tmy hllllrgl<lSSdtfonllfl tm
upptr coml'Tof ta d l SI,k of lilt ft<lml.

When you act ivate th ese goggles. you
auromatiralj y know whether any vi~ible

creature wnhin 30 feel is alive. dead .
undead.or neither alive nor dead (such as
a ccnsrrucn, This power can be blocked by
any effec r thar wuuld prevent the effect of
a Jrttet unJr<1J spell.

This ability functions three t imes per
day.

Prtrrquisitrs: Crafr Wondrous Item ,
Jr<1thwatch.

CMllllCI\'<1It: 1,000gp, SOXP. 2 days.

GOODBERRY BRACELET
Prtce (Item Level). 2,000 gp (6t h)
Body Slot: Arms
Cast er l evel : jrd
Aura : Faint ; (DC 16) tran smutation
Activat ion: Stand ard lmanipulatit:m)
Weight; -

Hli ngirig from illis <; imr!~ lilwr bmuld ll r~ "

rlumber ofcharms lh<lllook rlk~ barrrs.

AgooJberry bmceJe! provides basic nounsh
me nt and minor healing 10 its wearer and
her allies. Each day at dawn, as long as it
is worn, this bracelet crea tes five silver,
berry-shaped charms.When plucked from
rh e bracelet. a charm becomes an edible
berry wi th magical propert ies equivalent
to those cremed by a goo/Mrry spell,except
that no character can benl'nt from more
than one be-rry per day. Rrgard less of
whether the charm is eaten, removed bUI
unearen.or stil] on rhe bracelet. all channs
and berries created bythe brace!el dtsap
pear 2~ hours after {hey are cn:a ltd.

If you also wear a magic uem that granls
a bonus to yo ur \l'isdom SCOTl' , you can
add half the bonus granted by that item
to th e healing provided by each berry,
For example, a ch aracter wearing Ih is

brsceler and a pt"rl ol pl ()f \t'I~()m +4would
create ~TTies rhar heal3 pornts of dama~
(instead ofju st 1 point).

f'rt1T'IulSltrc Craft Wondrous hem.
gooJbn-ry.

Cosl leo c n',x rt: 1,000 gp-SOXP. 2 days.

GREATER PIWAFWI
Pr ice ( lrl'm Leve ll: 6,500 gp (tolh)
Body Slot: Shoulders
Cast er Level: 51h
Aura: Faint; (DC 17) abjuration, illusion
Activation: -
Weight: 1 lb.

formrJ offirugraycloih srnwthrrandllgllirr
Uw n ~rlk, Ihis,j,'lrcaledll<lk is(OvafJ in afint
laya of ' rrder wrb,.

A gl"l',IIa pHt'afl1'i grants you resistance
fire 5 and a ..5 competence bonus on Hick
checks. A lesser version of this item is equrs
alent to a doak ofrll't'lIb nd (DMG 2S3).

Lore: The Jrow ne~ l eJ piw~[wi~

conceal their scouts and war riors from
the eye s of enemies. They claim Iha tlht
clll<lb ofrlVt'nkmd crafted by rherr surface
cousins art" mere copies of th ese itemt
[Knowledge [arca na] or Kno wled ge [dun
geoneertng] DC 15).

PrtlT'IUISlttS: Craft Wo n drous 111'11'1
InViSlbllrty. reml flltrgy. drow,

Cost toCrratt;3.250 gp-260 XP, 7 daY!'.

GREATREACH BRACER
Pr rce (Item l ent): 2,000 gp (6th)

Body Slot; Arm s
Cast er Lev d : 7th
Aura : Moderate; (DC 18) tran smut ation
Activat ion: Swift (com mand)
Weight: sib.



rhu paIr of an n-length. lealhery haem is
I(wn from blaekweJ sinews allJ t,'nJOni.

Sometim es called 'choker sleeves" due
10 their appearance and effect. these plio
able bracers allow you to attack from a
surpris ing distance. When you activate
!:,"l"IItrr<lCh braun. you r arms srll"tch and
d o ngate, extending your reach by10 feet
for 1 round ,

This abili lYfunctions three times per
.u,.

f'ITrt 'j1m ltts: Crafl Wondrous ltem,

tnl llrgt ptno" .
Cosl lo Crrolt: 1,000 gpo80 XP, 2 days.

GWAERON'S BELT
Price (Item Le\-'el): 21,000 gp (15th)
BodySlot: Waist
CaSl er Lew-I: 13th
:\ u ra: Strong; (DC 21) transmutation
\ctiva ti o n: Standard (co mmand)
U""e'igh t : I lb.

l1u; brll ofhgllliy II'S'I'tn, wlnte Ilumlln harr
UI S(VC'ral !>Iut IInJ emln l!<' (f)'S tllls bralJed
'Wnly dln1ugh II.

.\ GMlt Tll n'l /1<11 has two abilnits,each of

....bich functions onc e per Jay.
The first co m ma nd causes YOUt

""taron ro burs t into flames (as the
darning weapon pmpeny; DMG 224)
lOr 12 rounds,

The second command prod uces a
alnJ lwlleeffecl, as the spell, but affect
mg onlyyou.

lore: The firs l of these belts was
n eat...d for Gwa...ron \X'indsl rom , a leg-
endary tracker and rnaster ofwild m ess
loll"who served a, an Intercessor b tween
mo n aIs and various wilderness denies
Knowle dge [nature] DC 15).

Some cla im rhal Owseron Windsrorm
has asce nded to the status of dt'migod,
..a d a few shrin... s even t'xisl in his name
Knowledge [nat ure] DC 20).

PrftfqulSlltl: Craft Wondrous h em,
~ mf blaJe, wmJ 11'<111:.

COl I to Creste : 10.500 gp, 840 XP,
~I J ays.

GWAERON'S BOOTS
PriCt (Ite m Level]. 6,000 gp (IOlh)
Body Slot: Feel
Ca ste r Level: jrd
.\ u ra : hint; (DC 16) transmUlati<ln
\ ct ivat io n: -
"eigh t: I Ib.

I1u<t boot! art ft>rnud uf lIItrulIltl r bwlltJ
,;"d mllTwoW"n gmn n1ptS. Smlllllol.ds lInJ
~t'n sprout from wvel'lll of tht 1,,'lIt, 'bm.,

whtle wearing these boors, you are
aff...cted as if bv a raSI II'llhoullrMe spell.
In addition, you produc... no smell and
cannot bedetected by the scent exttaor
dinary ability.

Lore: SI"t" CM'lU'ron 's btll.
f'rtrrqullIles: Cnft Wondrous Item,pll!

",ilh!>uttmu.
Cost 10 Crral,' : 3.000 gp, 240 XP. 6 days .

HAIR SHIRT OF
SUFFERING

Price (Item Level}:3.400 gp (Slh)
Body Slot: Torso
Ca ste r Level: crh
Aura: Moderate; (OC 19) conjutanon
Activation: - and stan.hrd (com mand)
Weight: I lb.

LJyrn ofmm.. lorowfI hol"St'hal rlTlilktup rhl!
l!rtf, en<Jcl,. It'twcn shirl .

A llarr shtrl of SlIf("rrng provides a +1
enhancement bonus to your existing
nat ural armor. (A creature without naru
rat armor has an effective natural armor
bonus of +0.) This is a continuous effe ct
and requires no activation.

Youcan also activate the shin 10use curt
stril/us II'lJUndl on any creature other than
yourself(heal ing 3dS.<-9 points of damagt"~
This abili ty functions once per day.

PrffcquilllN: Craft Wondrous Item,
!w-hkm. {Urf S(nOUl WOundl.

Cod loCmttc: 1.7oogp, 136 XP, 4 days.

HAND OFTHE
OAK FATHER

Prtce (It em Level l: 5,000 gp (9th)
Body Slot: Throat
Caster Level: nb
Aura: fain t; (DC 17)divination.

lransmuration
Activation: Standard (command)
we'ight: I lb.

Thll IIllrrClIlely dfl 'llltd hand 11'tl1 clHwd
fro m 001k ~'* and dilllgitl fn1m acn<df loop
of l1l',nt_

A hllnd uf Iht ook fallier has six abililies,
each of which functions onc... per day :
~,*slun , t tlltlnglt. gooJbnTy, p1anlgro",lh .
lptllk II"rlle plaltls' and IITt lhapt, AlI abil ities
fu nClion as the spells of the same name.

'" hand oflhi Old: fillher has hardness 10
and rensrance to actd 10. cold 10,tlectric~

ity 10, fire 10, and sonic 10.
Prttt<jullllts: Crafl Wondrous hem,

~rhkln , tnlilngl i. goo.:!lotrry, rlant j!:n1wlh.
Ipt'IIIe It'llh pltlntl. tlTt SHlIpt'.

Coli 10 Crrtl''': 2,500 gp, 200 XP, 5 days .

HAT OF ANONYMITY
Pri ce utem Level n 12,500 gp (13th)
Body Slot: Head
Can er level: 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC tg j abjuranon
AClivation: -
Weight: t lb.

rhll plum rlMI: leul hilS II bro<ld bnm an,! a
WIde "l<l{~ srlk b.mJ.

Th is hat obscures you from detec tion,
allowing you to blend into a crowd wi th
case. While you wear it, you are un der a

cont inuous ,w'Idtl ectioll l"fft,cr and have a
+5 bonus on HiJ t checks.

I'rfrc'iUl>llil: Cta ft Wondrous h em ,
Iton,lclf(/r cm.

Cc>s t toCreare:6,250 gp, 500 XP, 13 days.

HEADBAND OF
CONSCIOUS EFFORT

Prtce (I te m Level): 2,000 gp (6Ih)
Body Slot: Head
Caste r Level: eth
Aura : Modente ~ (DC 18) transmutation
Activation: Immediate (menta l)
Weight: -

Thcfront oflhlsdrllctlttgold tn htaJoond IIstl
WIth tln lIft11y of IhlTtm,dchtd tlgtr'J-n'l gtrn l

Ihlll S(im '" glow 11'llh lnll(r fire .

Whilr \W'aring a httldNnJ ofC(tIISflOUl tf(rrrt.
you can altrmpt a Concentntion check



in~l~ad of , eequreed fonilUtk wving
Ih row onct pttdn',

Prrrr'llll.,ltt: Cuft wond.rou~ trem.
CClml;..at c..~li ng, Nar', tnJur<lnu,

Cm l lo Cl'l'lIlr.I .OOO gp. 80 X P. 2 d.l~.

HEA DBAN D OF THE
LOREBIN DER

Pricd h t m Level): 1.60U gp ($lh)
Body ~Iot : Hr~J

ClISle r r evel . 3rd
Aura: Pain t; (DC 16) divtnauon
Arl ivat ion: - and standard (com mand)
Wdght: -

Tilt {.I(t of 1111 1 /IIll r -~ rt"1I "1(/,11 rrrel(/ II
1I"Ill1"",j Il'llh 111 r Ulllljlt' "r " hl,mk. 0l",n
IiCroll.

1\ I1to1,I"" 'jl "f ' '' t Icrd'IIIJu grann a ....
UC'rN bonu~on bard" kl1O\\'ltdg~checks

{and on a Ior~ma5Id$ lore chn:lut Th is
is • conl inuou~ dl'tcl and rtqui~ no
1ICI1V:11l0n .

Three lin-prr.by.you un lICm"'l~ 1M
beedband topi n the effeo of a rrllJ '""glC
spell, 11m .blltty Inn fOf 30 minutes.

","""umln: Cnft Wondrous Irem, rNJ
Ift4IgK, Nut

CMllo ClToIlr. eoegp. 64 XP, :2 dan.

HEALI NG BELT
Prier (I ((' m ~n: 7(0 gp (]rd
Body s101: WalSt

&"r htlm

Ca ster L~vd: jrd
Aura: h int ; (DC 16) conJul"\IllOtl
Acttvanon: - and S!lnaard /command')
\\~dght: I lb.

TIm; bT'OtIJ Iell lll ". !orb II 1!l4JJtJ It'lrn 1"l1't

,"oondon<'1

Whill' wearing a !trllll1lg ....h. YI1U gain a
+2 competence bon us on Hra l chec ks.
This is a continuous coffrc i and requi res
oo acnvatton.

In add ilion, the beh ha~ J charges.
which are renewed each day ur dawn ,
Spending t or more cha rge~ allows you to
chan nel posi tive en ergyand hea] ,b ma(ft'
with a louch . ( Yl ' U can al~o use t h i ~ abllily
10 hann un dead. dealtng rhem an equlva
len t amount of damage ins read.}

I rn.trgr:Ht'als ..ds poi n ts ofda mage.
:2 mllrgn: Heals 3.111 potrns of damege.
J ,hl1r~n: Heals . dll points ofdamagt.
Prcmru1ll1n: CIOlfI Wondrou~ !lC'm, (IHr

rnl.'lin'll ir 11't'II1I,k

CMlloCrr.llt:SOOgp. 40 XP,1 day

HEA RTSEEK ING
AMULET

PricC' (h C'm u-..-d); 3.000 gp 7th
Body s lot:Throal
Ca slt'r~l: tSth
Aura: Strong; (DC 11 1lr~rumutlUon
Activation: Swifl lcomma.nd
Wright: -

1Jght rrtJ«11 ,",on lhllitIny. a..rt. '''>W-lf
lI,"ultllli:t lht filII mO(ln fh'nllIg"II" I
,!lul,,,'II,"p

.J" hrl1rtwkmgo1rnult1.i1l1ows your wea
10 pierce armor ana scaled bjdes as iflhe
were , lr. Wh C'n you acti vate this amule
the nnl melee snac k you make is ma&
a melee touch snack instead. Ifyou d
make a mf'!('C' arrack by the I'nd of y
turn, the effect is wa sted.

A IU'lrllt"'krng 1II11ulrt functions lh
rime s perday.

lore : Many sunsets ago in the swam
of lhe ltaardfolk, the Lizard King bil l.
the Lava Child ren. Though hI' pierc
the m n' pealedly wilh his trident. 1M
were im mun e to lhe melal of his 1I'(' 3po1'

il passed through them as if the y did
t'ki§l, EvC'nlu. lIy, be drowned [he U.
Ch i!dr('n 's champions in brackish
and drove rbetr menace back Int o (
magma bo--ls below th e Cevser- f
(Knowledge Ih i§lcoryj IX: 15).

E\Tt'llu.lIlIy. be wa s able 10 imbut'
own rrid('nl no! JUST wu b The- . billtv
igncw~ meul but also to pass 1lC'arlv
phV§iC.a1 Jtf('n.~ Today tll.lll secret

been ff<PhCIN in I~ tin~' .amuleu
~mbk hll mlgbtywnpon ' K
(h lstoryl DC 10

PrrMfIlIllI«: CrafT Wondrous It
IIW.tnU_

Ud IoCmlk: l.$OOgp.l:'O XP. 3 .u.



Price [I te m Level ): 4.500 gp (9th)
Body Slo t : Head
Ca ste r Level- 20th
Aura: Strong: (DC 25) transmutation
Activation: -
Wei ght: 4 lb.

Symbolic of honor and justice . the purpl ..
plu me mark s a wamorofparricular valor
and conspicuous ho nor. While wearing
a hd", of lilt purplt plume, you have a +1

enhancement bonus to Ch aris ma if you
are lawful good, neutral good, or lawful
neu tral.

Re lic Pow er : If you have es tabli shed
Ih", proper divine connection, you also
gain a +5 morale bonus on saving t hrows
against fear effects .....htle you wear the
helm. Nor only are you more res istant to

fear, bill exposur e 10 Ieaeactual lv embold
ens you . wht'n ewr you successfu lly
save aga ins t a fear effect, you receive
the benefu of a 11l'T(llHl1 spell for 10

rou nds . If you have immun ity to fear,
you au tomatically gain Ihi s bene fu
whenever you are subjected to a fe-ar

effect from an ..nerny,
To use the relic power, you mu sl wor

ship Heironeous and euh er sacr ifice a
arh-leveldivinespe ll slot or have theTrue
BelieVt'r feat and at leas t 7 H D.

Lore : The original Ildlll! of IfI( PUrplf
rhm1t wen: given as tropbirs 10 ,he win
ners of jousting tournamen ts held by
followers of Heironeous. Sin ce t hen , Ihey
have pass ..d from noble knighl 10 brave
squiTE' throughoul lhe centuries (Knowl
edge [religion] DC 20).

PrtT(,/ u i ." ,-~: Craft Wondrous hem,
Sanclify Relic, 11rrPysm.

Cosl to Cre alt: 2,250 gp, 180 XP,
Sdays.

TIm goIdm helm cown Ihl'Tf",Ju'lTIt'n of Hi t

foUt /Ina lporlf 11 1!lTgt', purplt,f..<llh..r,

A l,rI", afhalles is priz.ed by marsh als (.\ IH
11), beca use if allows th...m 10 bl.'tt er direct
rheir allies in battle. w h...n you wear Ihis
helm and use you r gra nt move act ion ~bil

ity , you can choos e ms tead co grant each
affec ted character a single melee arrack
(using each ally's full base mack bonus).
This ability's acnvanon is a pan of the
grant move acti on activa tion.

This abiliry functions once per day.
Pr..n ,/umlr l; Craft \1C'ondrous hem,

Illoul.

Cod 10OT/llt: 2,800 gp. 224XP,(, days.

HELM OFTHE PURPLE
PLUME [RElIC]

Hti. ¢tW
p_rpit pi"'u

Developed by a militant, La..... ful goodsect
for irs paladins, these helmets are potent

healing devices.Once per dav, this helmel
can heal you of4d8+ 7 poi nts ofdamage.

PrrTtqlU5I/(S: Craft \X'ondrous ht'm,curr
{Tl II{al wounds.

Cct,/I{ICmur: 2,f'00gp.124 Xp,6 da,~"S.

Thll I'llaglllfiunt htlmtl II chaltJ It'llll ~IJ
lIPId SrlvtT, and 1tl1l'Ith thTt<"~llollJ Ippa:ts.

Pr ice (It em Leve l). 5.600 gp (10th)
Body Slot: Head
Caster LC"'e1: 7th
Aura: MoJerale; (OC 18) conjuration
Activation: S",iJ, (com mand )
We ight : 3 lb.

Each lime you wou ld be required to roll
a save against a gaze attack, a lu lm ofgaUl
automatically absorbs rhe gaze (wit h no
action required). This ability functions
three times per day.

Prtrequilittl: Cra ft Wondrous Item,
lpt ll iurnrllg.

Coil to CTralr.2500 gp. 200 XP. 5 days .

This rrnn hf fm !Jflm fwYfl, {If
Wll TY, tM Il d {llfJ WIth
SCf llfS from f'U/lolis
b<ltU,·S.

HELM OF
GLORIOUS RECOVERY

HELM OF HEROES
Pr tce (It em Level l: 5,600 gp (IOlh)
Body Slo t : Head
Cast er Level: 7th
Au ra: Mooerate;{DC 18) evocat ion
Ac t ivation: -
Wei ght: I lb.

1M' fingt'" of IhN Bray and 101In.., g,uml!r!s
F"IId In lohllrp ldlon l. andII (<l,"' odor ofbrllrl-

t ruts from lhtm. .

Wht"n you acnvate h.-Iltll! gll,,""rts. the
''In:l spel l you cast dunng your tu tn I h 31

.ar~ts a single creature' also deah 1d6
nn of stashing damage per level of
~ rell. unless the spell has no effect on
target (due lo sJI'C'lI resistance- or 1 !Nl~

ling the spel l, for exarnp]..), in which
_ Ih.. extra Jam..ge is " t'gnffl .

Th is abiliry fu nctions three nmes pl"t

. but if can', be- ac tivated in ronsecu
~ rou nds.
I'rrrr<j uilllrs: Crafl Wondrous Item ,
lral lr..nJ ,lrun tJgt.

Gnl floCMltr. I .600gp. J2/1 XP, .. dars-

ELLCAT GAUNTLETS
Price (J re m Le ve l} 3,200 gp (~ t h)

lody Slot: Hands
Ca sl er Level : 7th
'un: MOOt r.lle; (DC ItI) transrnutanon
\.ct ivat ion: Swi fl (com ma mll
1reight: -

El M OF BATTLE
Price (I te m Level}:2,000 gp l6t h)
aod y Slot : H l"3J

sttr Level: srh
un: Mcderare: (DC 17) tra nsmutation

\ctivario n: Swift (command)
eigh t: -

•rurror-bright slnl {/II' rs1(11I,lh lh,,"
w )'f' porlU, tadr (lilt I(l(Ii;JnI: In /I d,(

"'"" dITt{hall.

helmofb.ltlll· is ~ us..fultool if you favor
tical maneuvers over bru r.. force. Wh en
acuvare rhe helm,you gai n a+2 bonus
the next at tack roll or ability chec k

ft'U mak.. rc attempt a bu ll rush, dis arm,
nun, sunder, or trip att empt du ring

"'ll r turn,

Th is abiliry fu nct ions three times per
ay.

Pr(r l quIlllrl: Cra ft Wondrous Item,
I W IlIl " lg .

Usl 10 Crccte- 1,000 gp. eo x r, 2 days.

ELM OF GAZES
Price (Item Level): S,ooOgp (9Ih l
Iody Slo t : Head
Ca:n er Level: 13th
o\Dra: Strong: (OC 21) abJur-llion
\nivl t io n : -
Wrigh t: lIb.



ThisJdrl:Itdlhn hd", Ihll nncprn fllef, dnJ II
pair ofJ«rantlrn rlS<'! fro", thr forrhfdd.

IMPERVIOUS
VESTMENT

Body Slot Weight
Arms lib.
Face 1 lb.
Head
Feet 2 1b.
Hands 2Ib
Torso , Ib,
Shou lders 1 lb.
Body 2 lb.
Throat
Waist lib

Prfll"lui'll ts:Craft Wondrous Item, hlad,
harrier; ""'Ile ,1rmllr;

COif 10 C.eate: 17,000 gp, 1,360 XP
34 days_

TImIIr,," II f(lrgrd (lrrarvtd '"d blue ,,"altrt.d
anda 1m" lId. wprlllll' hdJ !ortn stl 101011.

INCARNUM FOCUS
Price (Item Level): 15,000 gp (14th)
Body Slot: See table
Caster Level : 61h
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) tlllnsmUiafion
Activation: -
Weigh t : See fable

Chakra
Arms
B,ow
Crown
Feet
Hand s
Heart
Shoulders
So,I
Thr~t

WOII 'St

An imp.'rvillll' vr, fmcllf gTant s a +5
armor bonus 10 your Armor Cbss. Thi s
is a con tinuous effect and requires no
activation.

In addi tion, you can com mand it once
per day 10 crea te a bl'1,le bsrner as a rtnged
wall of whirling bbJl.'s only (10 f('l'l hi gh ,
up to 90 feN in Jiam....cr,center ed on your
current location). Th is effect lasts for l !l
minutes or unti l dismissed as a sta ndard
anion. As long as you wear th e vest ment,
you can pass th rough your barrier without
harm, th ough you receive no suc h prcrec
non against any other IIll.idt b.1rrltr.

Whe n you place a hornrJ hrlm o n your
head. th e antlers Join soltdlv with your
skull These antlers g ran l you a natural
secondary gore atlack rharJt"il ls Id8 points
of damage plus halfyour Strength bonus.
The antlers are tre ated as a magic weapo n
for th e purpose of overcoming damage
reduction.

PIT"'l\.l '<ltr\: Crafl Wond roll ~ It,:,m .
ha~lf, magI! f.rng.

Ct>\ l loCfNtr: 4,000 gp, 320 X P, 8 days .

This bldck Ill!: rob.- 1\ rm(,rOldrrc,1 wIlh
'lddllJ<ll1hllt llm"ld III ,UI ,·I<1:<ln l l<Il.if,·r(,111
palltnl .

Price (Item Level): 34.000 gp (16th)
Body Slo t : Torso
Cas te r Level: 18th
Aura: Strong; (OC 1~) ,:,vocal ion

Activ ation:-and stand ard (com mand}
Weight: 3 lb.

IN CARN UM Fo c u s
Item
tncemuen bracers
Incarnum gogg les
Incarnum circlet
lncarnum beets
Incarnum gauntlets
lncarnum vestme nts
lncarnum cloa k
lncarnum robe
Incarnum am ulel
Incarnum be lt

HORNED HELM
Price (Item Level): 8,000 gp (I11h)
Body Slot: Head
Cas ter Level : 5t h
Au ea: Faint; (DC 17) t ransmarauon
Act ivatio n : -
Weight: t lb.

Hexbladec le W S) rely on these items
10 en hance the lr cu rse power and their
comber prowe ss. Whi]{' worn, hrrb andl
increase th e save Deaf your hexblade's
curse by t .This is a co ntinuo us eIT{"C[ and
requi res no actfvaucn.

In addu ion, when you act tvate your hr~·

b.l:nJs, you can add your Charisma bonus
(ifany)on weapon damage rolls you make
againsfany creature cu rrentlyaffected by
your hexblade's curse. Thi s !x-nt fir lasts
for 1 rou nd, and this abilnv fun ctions five
rimes per day.

f'nortqullllel : Craft Wond rous Ite m.
tag lr's \r'rnJ"r.

Ct>\11"Crrlllr: 1,550 gp, 114 XP. 4 days.

l11C11' fll'xal:<lIlll1,wl,l lron h.llhh ,Ire siu,l tofil
OW l rht l"r.·pl 'rtlJ l",ur varr<m. a r(ll l1r Yl/llrJ.

HEXBANDS
Price- (I rem Level): 3,100 gp (Slh)
Body Sia l: Arms
Caste r Level : 71h
Au ra : Moderate: (DC IS) transmutation
Act iva t io n : - an d sw ift (command)
Weig ht : jlb.



LIGHTNIN G
GA UNTLETS

TheM' le'lM's liT( smllll, dtllr, rmlllllllle ((>"~

slw(lrolls M'I mID II golde" frllmt.

When you place these [enses over your
eyes. ,hey become all but invisible (Spot
DC 30 to notice}, Wh ile wear ing the
lenses ,you gain a +10circumstance bonu s
on Spot checks 10see through a disg uise.
This is a cunriuuous effect end requires
no activation.

In addit ion , once per day you can
acnvare the lenses 10force a single shap.....
sh ift..d creature withi n 30 feer 10resume
its nat ural form The rarg..l creature
can attempt a DC H Will save to resist .
Failu re means it immediately assumes
its natura] form, sh;lpt', and Sill', and il
cannot assu me a differen l shape fat the
next 2d4 rounds.

PrrrtqlllSlln: Cr;tfl \'t'onJrous ltem, lrue
5Hmg, J,.•,..-J "'oJgl( or ;waJeTdI5pr' magi(.

Cost 10 Crtatt: 5,000 gp, 400 XP,
10 days.

Price (Ite m Levell: 1,000 gp (4Ih}
Body Slot :Hands
Caster Level: 3rd
Aura: Faint; (DC It» evocation

effect as a o.level spell for the purpose o(
interacting with ,j,,,knrll effects .

This ~hililY [u nc tions three times pcr
day.

Pren'quilllf\: Crafl Wondrous [tern .
light.

Codlo CrmJr: 300 gp, 24 XP, 1 day.

LENSES OFTRUE FORM
Price l item Levell: 10,OOOgp (12Ihl
Body Slot: Face
Caster Leve l: o lh
Aura: Strong; (DC 21) divination
Activat ion: - and standard (command,
Weight: -

ThtS( Ihln, ,...I/(lU' !fUlIrl: ItnSN art lh.' 'lIt
of two(0'" I .

UltSt'1 of f,ngllll'llIOn allow you to project
light from your eyes. Whe n placed over
your ..yes(astandard artion), these lenses
meld into your (ace , and rhe ir isesofyour
eyes lake on a faint yellow hut' .

wh"n you activate the lenses, lht'y
create a t s-fcot cone of bright light emu
nanng from yuur eyes. Unlike normal
lighl so urces, the [ensrs produce no
shadowy illuminarion. The i llumin~rion

laSls for 10 minutes or un til you el(pt"nd
anorher swi fr action {OUOUSe u.Treat rh is

Price (Item Level ): 600 gp (3rd )
BodySlot: Fact'
Caste r Level: rrd
Aura: Fain t: (DC U;) evocancn
Act iva t ion: Swifl (command )
Weight: -

LENSES OF
BRIGHT VIS IO N

Thr>( I11'O rtillher sfrllpl .,.em
It'(lm " IIJ frayed al lheedges.

\'('h ..n wrapped around both hands, these
straps grant a +2 enhancemenl bonus to
the DC of your Stunning Fist mack (or
any UI her effect gained by exp... ncli ng daily
uses of thai feaf).

I'remp!isiles: Craft Wond rous [tern .
Slunning Fist, ""Ilil( lI'e,lpon,

Coli I" Creale: 2,500 gp- 100 XP, 5 days.

KI STRAPS
Pr ice (Item Level):

5.000 gp (9Ih)
Body Slot: Hands
Caster Level: 71b
Aut a: Moderate;

(DC IS) transmutalion
Act ivation: 
Wt'ight:-

" tor rlUuN provide a potenl method
\OTl ing ali i normal townsfolk from
niving vampires or similarly slubhy

d. Afler you acti vate these bracers ,
next melt>e attack you make before Ih...
ofvcu r turn includes a (urt mooeriltt
.ws effeCl (in addition to the notmal
age dub by the attack). Ideally, Ihis

l«t dam3gt"J ils undead Uor-gel and
_ nh " ..f"V\\na.lUle, but inc';l,'>l'SCl{ m......
ukn identilY, at least the healing helps
"Unteract Ihe damage deall to a living
ndpossibly in nocenl) ta rget.
rou ca n'l use These bract'TS as parI o(

ch arrack-only as part of a normal
~ atrack. Th is abili ty funClions three

'ZIlC'S per day.
f"rr rtqlmllt'l:Craft Wondrous hem.curt

IIImlte WOIHHk

..{lIt toCrf,lle:750 gp, 60 XP, 1 days.

Lie worn, an inCllrnum focus adds I
the esse ntta capacity of any sou lmeld

cupying or bound 10 the chak ra il
ches(up ro a maximum capacity equa l

your Constitut ion bonus). See MllglC
r",i1 rIlUIl1 for in forma tion on essenna,

melds, and chakras.
'«'earing an lnCillTn llrrl locul does not

m you from bind ing ~ soulmeld 10
corresponding ch~kra. Thi s is a spl"
excep lion 10 the normal ru le ag~ i nSI

Lng a soulmeld 10the samechakra as
ofOln magic hem .
Ten Ji ffere nl kinds of In{llrm.," fMul

e.one for each chakra Iser the tablt')
Chakra Bind (Any): While an II lcor·

f1vu \ is bound to its chakra, any
meld occupying or bound 10 rhe same

In a can't be unshaped except by you,
can any essenna invested in it be 1051

dra ll1l'J , except as pan of the normal
anon process .

'Iou can bin d an ltlCllTIl Um {OCUI to its
hmgchakra even if il is alreaJ yoccc
bva shaped or bou nd soulmeld. Set

Mlng h..ms 10 Chak ras (",,,I 108) for
mforrnarion.

l"!rfrquultts:Craft Wond rous hem, Split
ara ( Mol 4 1), essentia pool.

(M ' III Cftal,: 7,500gp, 600XP,
~J~.

h,mll suus carved mIn tlu'sl' !I r~vy slrt'!
ttSI'r ll'III"lrgr imvrNlomoflhl' tlOfllhllly

,"'lUg Vll ,tgeof Pelor, gad ofl!l,' lllri.

QUISITOR BRACERS
Price (Item Lt'vel ): 1,500 gp (5th)

YSlcnArrcs
erer Levd: 5th

\an: Faint; (DC 17) conjura tion
","ivat ion: Swift (command)
Wrigh t: I lb.



Activation : Standard
(command)

We ight: 1 lb.

ThrraJs Clf ("Prer rim (l ICI"~ ,hr
fi,,~m of tllnr fi "rly HlIflrJ ItlllCk
lellilln grow·s.

EKh pair of IlglllllHlg g,wnlldl
Ius 3charges,which are renewed
each day at dawn. Spend ing t or
more charges allows you to deal
elect ricu vdamage tc an adjacent
target. No alt x k roll ts requ ired.
bUI a successful DC 14 Reflex
save ha lves the dam age dealt .

Jchllrgt:zds pcimsofelecrnc
iry darnage.

2,hllrgn: M6 points of elec·
tricily dam age.

3 ' hargn: 4d6 points of dec
tri cit y dam age.

Prerrqumles:Craft Wondrous
Irem . S'IOC~' ..ggrasp.

Cod 10 Crtllle: SOOgp. 40XP,
I day.

LIGHTNING
TUNIC

Price (Item level): IWOO gp
(1I1h)

Body Slot: Torso
Caster l evel: 7th
Aura: Moderate; /DC IS)

evccertcn
Act ivation: Swift (command)
Weig ht: I lb.

A I"lllml of Irgl1'mllg boll\ L1Jonll tim fine,
bill,' 11IItn tlUlI( .

A lighlnlll,l! "illie allows you to punish
attackers with crack ling electrtcitv, This
rur nr hJ~ 3 rha rg"~, which ar .. rpnpw,..!
each day 31 dawn. Spending I or more
charges creates an electrical field arou nd
your body,which dealselectricity damage
to anyonl" str iking you with a natural
attack or nonrea ch melee weapon . Thi s
effeer lasts for 3 rounds once acti o
vared. and if does nOI harm you or
your gear.

1chllrgt:ld6 po in ts ofelec
tridty damage.

2 (hllrgn: 3d6 poinu of
electricit y damage.

3 (hllJVl: 4.16points of
elecmctrvdamagt'.

Prrrt~umlN: Cra ft Won 
drous hem. shockmggr<lSp.

Cost 10 C re<l le: 4.000 gpo
320 XP. S days.

LOCKPICKING RING
Price (Item Level): 3,500 gp (11 t h)

Body Slo t: Ring
Caster Leve l: Srd
Aura: Faint ; (DC 16) I ransmutatlon
Activation: - ami standard

(manipulation)
Weigh t : -

Tllis l'lrgr Tlng is li l willI <l .{.llr
fllb.r- Clostr inspt'cllllll rtviall d n
tr igger 11"lIrth ~ Mli of tilt' stone.

Hidden below the stone in tb
r ing is a set of tiny prongs, wi
and o the r small devicesthar sp
OUI when the tr igger isdepres
Usmg a rllt"kricking nng grant,
a +5 compe tence bonus on Opt
Lock cbecks. Tbts is a connn
effect and requires no acnvan

In sddmon, youcan acnvare
ring once per day 10 use Irnllt"k. Y
must touc h IhC' ring to rhe port

you want to ope n.
Prm''1 lmileJ: Forge Ring. kit
G>st 10 Cl'tdlr. I.7S0gp, I40X

"Lo"
LORE GEM
Prtce Hrem Leve ll: 7.500 gp

(11th)

Body Slot: Head
Ca ste r Leve]: t Ith
Aura: Mod eraee; (DC 20)

divin ation
Activat ion: - and fu ll-round

(mental)
Wt'ight: -

Th Is oval purplt g~m IS fi lll Cln

S11lt. Im ages of st ra ngt rimes Il"r ,"

m,II rTl"Jiu lIud alSSlp'ltr wI/lmr rl

A lerr gem affixes ro your forch ..ad a
can be easily removed (requir ing a sra
liard action etther way). While ir is wo
you ca n berrer focus your mind a
memory, gaini ng a +2competence bo
on Know ledge checks. tho ugh you m
spend a fu ll round in contemplation
gain th is bon us. This is a connnu
effect and requires no act ivation,

Addmonal lv, a [err g,'111 aC IS as a spot'
book. allowing a wizard {or any ot
spellca srer who requ ires a spe llb
to record spells into and prepa re spot'

directly from the lo rr grm. Tht: g
holds up to th irty spell s of .

levels, and record ing a new sPf
in to a [e re gr m requires t
normal amount of time
expense. You can also erase

existing spell as a stan d
act ion . A newly crea l
lorr gem is empty of spe
but a lorr grm recovered
treasure might hav... spe
record ed within. II the D.

oprion. If so, Ihe- value oi I

item sho uld inc rease as if it
a spellbook.



Pr-ice li tem Level):
".000 gp (8th)

Body Slot: face
Cas te r Level : st h
Au ra : Moderate: (DC 19)

abju ration
Activation: 

Weight: -

Rivulets of "lol'J gU~11 Jown tht
ninstJ.fllct of I h l~ wd ",dill ma~l.:.

If you are ....-earinga mask ofblood
when you enter a rage or frenzy .
tNt ability lasts for 1 round longer
than normal. Thi~ tsaccnunoocs
effect and requires no acrivation.

T h t' liqu id Ilowmg over a
ma.k of blood is normally harm·
less, bur when you activa te tht
mask. you can srit ~ st ream of
blood as a ranged touch attack
(range ~o ftel). This st ream dea ls
4-d6 points of acid damage 10 th e
target .This ~ b i l ity function s two
tim es per day.

Prrh'lIIJjslttl: Cra ft Wondrou~

Item, Aft'l[ 1", [01 ,IHOII', rag,'.
Cod to Crr,l le: 1,650 gp, 131 XP.

... days.

MASKOF LIES
Pr ice (It em Leve l); • .500 gp

(9th)
Bod y Slo r: Face
Caseer Level: 5th
Au ra : Fainl ; (DC III

abjuration
Activat io n : - and swift

(menta l)
Wd ghr; t lb.

MASKOF MENTAL
ARMOR

W hile wear ing th ts mask, you gain a +5
co mpetence bonus Oil Bluff checks

and your align ment is disguised as
if by an 1U1,Il'lI'r/abl" 111I.l:IIII1"'lt spel l.

This is acontinuous effect and requ ires
no activa tion,

Wh ..n you acrivnte th e mask.
you can alter your appearan ce as
if by a JI\!l Ulst ItIJspell.Th is abili ty

fu nctions rh ree nmes per day.
PTtrt'luwles: Craft Wondrous Item,

disgUllt sel,f. ullJdtclt1Mi III,gnminl.
eMI 10 (watt: 2.250 gp. 180 XP, 5 days.

11m "loltk, fet1lurtlr!l mllsk holl CI'{ISI-Sholptd
sIlls whtTt Ihe lI't'olTtis if('S '!ltd tr!(Iulh

sllllulJ be.

Ptf l"f'lUISl tt S: Crafr Won
rous Item, Itgtnd 10ri,> se£Tt1

"e"l l III Crtt1lt: 3,750 g p,
1(1XP, 8 days.

nee per d~y you can tap into
tbf' power of good fortune.
'Whf'n youdo so. you can reroll
:'M roll th~t you have just
eaade before th f' OM declares

herher n resul red in success
If [ailu re. You must accept
Tbe resuh of the retell, even if ii'S worse
thln theorigin~1 roll. Youcan access the
o:n.am le·~ powet even if you already have a

milar abilllYfrom aclass feature (such as
lhl' granted power of the l uck dom ain).

lore: A human bard named Elva. who
had a knack for getting her selfinto tigh t
enuattc ns, destgned the original m,lllil.'
" .,'ccmd ell/HIm tKn owledgl' [his tory]
DC 15).

A IIlomllt of ;"tOlld (h,mas ma kes you
IK ky and allows you ~econd cha nces

when none should be- possible (Knowledge'
hN ory} DC 20).

P't'Tt'luw lts: Crafl Wond rous hem,
Leek domain.

C", t III C rt ,lIr. 6,000 gp, 4-80 XP,
1. days.

rftu nliUlII" " mild,·of ~ nlllll nl

Ill' dotll Hllil IS Ill10alli to tIll
lull. Ilk" silk. Symrols r"ru

ll" g II,HIOU! tlt"'tnli of~
IImt 11ft tmbrorJtwd IIlonglis

(fl1 111 whllt lIud SlIt'll.

PriCit (Irem level ):
12,OOOg p(13th)

Iody Slo t : shouldcrs
U Sler Level . 10t h
-\Iua: MOllt'f3le; (DC 20)

divinat ion
\c t ival io n: lmm..diare

mt'nlal)
....l'ight: -

ASKOF BLOOD
Price (It em Levell:

).300 gp (!lth)
Iody Slo t: Face
C.~ ler Leve l. 7th
-\lira: Moderate;

DC 18)t'nchantmt"nt
\c1h 'at ion : - and stand ard

mt'nt all
" l'ight : t lb.

ANTLE
JF SECOND
HANCES



Bl'OI1d linn raJhllt from tht tyn of Illls ~lut

It"rht r mel,le. tlUh tndlnt! lil a sprral.

You g:lin:l +3 I't"si~ ',mce bonus on saving
throw s :lga in~1 e und-affecung spells and
abi\ities.

Prtrrqlll\ltrl:C rafr Wondrous hem, IJ'l'II
I'(sr,t'l IIU.

COlt 1(1 Cl'(at...:2,000 gpo 160 XP, 4 Jays.

MASK OF SILE NT
TRICKERY

Pr ice (I te m Level ): 5,000 gp (9th)
Bod y slot: bee
Caster Level: 3rd
Aura: Faint: (DC 16) transmutation
Activation : Swift (mental]
Wt'ight: -

ru« J"llr l'rRV l11a.k is drlrfirlrd In ( (lI'rr rllf
Itft half of yOllr fllu . A moomrOl1t IS Sfr irllo
IlId,r...k.

A malk of stlent trickt ry allows you to cast
cena tn spe lls without othtrs hea ring you.
When you actiVllte [h is mask ,you can omi.t
the ~rba l component of ,he next enchant
ment or illusion spell you cast before the
end of you r tu rn (as ifapplying the silent
Spell ft :1I 10 h, bUI wilhour altering t h...
spdl's In'el or casnng time).

This abili,y funcnon s two times per

Ja y.
Prrrrqlus,ln: Craft Wondrous hem.

Siltn, Spell, IIkn u .
CMf lo Cl'tlIfr: 2,500 gp, 200 XP. 5 days.

MASK OF SWEET AIR
Pri ce (I te m Lcovel~ 2,OUO gp (6th>
Body s lot : Face
Cas te r Level: 7th
Aura: Moderate; IDC 18)conjuIat ion
Activation: -
Weight: -

Cut tOfOwrtllfmouth <I n,1 ruK<', Ihll dt<lH rys
talh'llf-malk hal tilly, b"f,bldik... rmprrftYlllml
th,d m<lr lIlt IlllfTlarlllrf<lu of.

While wearing a Ifl<ll k of llI'ft"l lllr,you can
breathe freely in air fouled by smoke. dust,
and fu mes with out fear of suffocation . You
gain a +5 bonus on saves against airborn ..
sttnch attac ks and inhalt'J poisons, such
as th e stench ofa troglodyte or the effec t
of d1llldklll.

Prcrr'lll i~dC5: Craft Wondr ous Item.frw ·
dom ofbrrlltll (Sn,1 116), nt utmllu plII W>! .

Ccstte Creale: 1,000 gp, so XP, 2 days.

MEDALOF GALLANTRY
Price (I t em Leve l): 1,350 gp (5t h)
Body Slot: Throat
Ca ste r- Level: jrd
Aura: Fain t: (DC 16)abJuution
Activation: - and sw ifl (command)...~.-

11m sllL'fr hfOO(h il slt..pnlliltt flu SUIl. A
gc'IJtll (abothon aJ(lrns flu u nltr.

A mtdal ofgallontry grants you a +2 bonus
on Diplomacy checks bur im poses a -2

penalty on Bluff checks.This is
a ccnn nucus effect and requires no
acnvanon.

Three rimes per day, you can activatt
the medal 10 use 1lI11cluary on yound£. If
you attack whi.le protected b". thi.s eff!:'Cl.
you take a - 1 morale penally on Ihal
m ack and all subsequent macks for I

hour afterward.
PTfnqlllllles: Craft Won drous Item.

l<1I1(IUllry.
COlt to CrrOlte: 675 gp , 54 XP, 2 days.

MESM ERI ST'S GLOVES
Price (I tem Level): 1l ,000 gp (l lrh)
Body slot: Hands
Cas ter Level; 13th
Aura: Stro ng; (DC 21)en ch antment
Activation: Free (men tal)
Weight : I lb.

'/1teSf all r/: leathn glollf'l hallt ptlttrrm of
IWlrl,rtg, nrulh((llorrd lillfltlnhrordaed ontl'
tht p"hnl.

M"'lmtml's gI OVe'1 allow a speljcasrer to
afftCl an extra target wirh her encham
rneru spells. An y ume you cast an
enchan'menl spell of jrd level or lower
,hu ' arget s an enemy, you can aClivale
thi s item '0 have the spell also target
another enemy within 10 feet of the
""t=\.""",.

This ability Iun cuons two nmes pe
day.

P'rrTrqumtn: Craft Wondrous Item,~
suggtl lwn.

Ct>rl 1o Cmde: -+,000 gp, 320 XP, 8 dav1



Pr ice (l tC'm Level): 6 ,500 gp
(10t h)

Rody Slo t : Fact'
Cas ler Lt'vd: 3n1
Aura: Fam l;{DC 16)divin arinn

Activation: - and standanl
!com mand;

w t-ight: -

MONOCLE Of
PERUSAL

As long as arieas l one of rhe eleven bells
rhar ~dorn rhis bracelet remain, it pro
vld~'s a +2compe tence bonus on Perform
checks.

The bells are easily detached. allow
ing you ro remove and th row one up to
40 feet. When ir reac hes the end of irs
trajec tory, the bell explodes in a smm.l
b,mt, as the spell. O nce activa ted. a bell
is rxpended and can ne r be used again.
When [he last bell is removed, rhe bracelet
loses all magic.

Prrrt'lIHSltrJ: Crafr Won drous Item ,
WlltrJ"'Irsl, bard .

c".•/ to crate: 1,8S0 gp, H !l XP' 4-days.

affecti ng spells and abilities . However,you
are dazed in t hat rou nd as well.

You ca n activate a IfImJlIalllt after you
learn the result of an incom ing mi nd 
affecting spell , but before the effect is
applied . For example. afrer failing your
w ill save and learning that an enemy
wizard ha~ affected you with J"minl1lr
rtrwtl, you could activate your mmd lll1llll
before the domination takes effea (th us
negating il entirely).

A mmJwull [unc tio ns once per day.
Youmust wear a mmJI'<1lllt for 24 hours

before you can access us abiltries. If it is
taken off. it becomes inact ive unti] worn
for an addiTional 24 hours.

f'rrr tqulllrt l: eraEI Wondrous Item,
mllgu JlIr.

<Ast to Crrak: 4,000 gp o320 XP. 8 days.

A numlotrof tmy SdVffYbtlllllJorn IIIil gli~

rtnlll!l I>rl1urrl, ,'l1(h lr"ulpttd Mth swrrlmg
I1 nJ ( Ilrvltlg t mlotUlshmt nts.

MITHRAL BELLS
Price (Item Level l: 3,700 gp t8th)
Body Slot: Arms
Caerer revel. 3n1
Aura: faint; (DC 16) evocation
Ac rivat ion: - and srandanlllhrown l;

see text
Wt'ighl: I lb.

T111S(lrder b.1,m I1lmyittm. whrrh I1pptllrl ltl

hl1Vf 11 h"n"wra,e<d,'(p wlthm its fart ls.

A Itsln mmJ blade gallnllrf fun ctions as a
mmd !dadl gllllntltl, excep t tha t u hold s a
weapon property with a +1 bonus market
price modifier Ihat can be USN by a
soclkmfewith the mind bladeenhance
ment class fearure .

l'TtrrqumlN: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor. mind blade .

CostI" Crmlt: 5,000 gp, 400 XP. todays.

MIN DVAULT
Pr ice (I te m LC'n'I}:8 .000 gp (11t h)
Body SlOT: Head
Cas ter level: 9th
Au ra: Moderare; (DC 19) necromancy
Activation: Immediate (com mand)
WC'ight: -

A mln,lwull offers irs weare r temporary
shelterfrom effects that would in fluence
his m ind. W hen you activa te a ,"IIhlwlllt.
your consciousness is transferred inro t he
gem he ld in rhe ctrclet for 1 round. While
this effect lasts. you are im mune to mi nd-

11m liOft Irathl"f" gallnllrt h<ll an "ra 'tlu llt
lhmt.

MIN D BLADE
GAU NTLET, LESSER

Price (I t em Level ): to ,OOO gp (12Ih)
Ca ste r Level: 5rh
Au ra : Faim; (DC 17) conjuranon

•wflly,eloll'mg g'lU,,'let s.rtml m"di
!tamli ll doll. lplln from {lJ'dII.

f'Nlt ~ mlnJ !dIlJi gauntril functions
I.,,, ,,J "laJegallnllil ,c-xcrpi tha i it

~ a weapon pro~ny wilh a +3

~ market price modific-r IhaT
bL" used by a soulknifc- wilh
mi nd blade c-nhancc-ment
ic-a t u~.

I'rrTr<j Ullllrs:Cnft Mag ic Atms
Annor, mind b1adc-.
0:>1110 CrtlItt : 21 .000 gp . 1.680 XP.

.In,

liND BLADE
AUNTLET, GREATER

4.Jllmmrr lll~ of'cdrscrnl glrdm dulls s1plt'l,.
s rJm Itillh.., 8<11mllrl.

Pricr (Item Levell: 24,000 gp (15th)
Body Slot: Hands
Ca ster Levek IOlh
'ura: Mooc'nle; (DC 20) comu ranon
v rivat ion, Free (menla\)

'll'right: t Ih.

"' mm d Mold.. g.JllnlWoI allows a soulk mfe
t nh ancr the power of hi s mind blade.
~h mmJ bl.1Jr g,uml ltt is created with a
Nfficu lar weapon propertywirh a merker

C'modi fierof +2 (such ascollision)Ihal
.:.1ft be used by a soulkmfe wuh the mind

C' en hance ment class featurr tsee Ihe
;X1llm ifr class description. [PH 26).

Whl'n you expend your psionic focu s
,Ie manifesting your mind blade . the

!lbdr gains the weapon propl-"y desjg
lUItJ by IhC' gaurulet. This rfftCi lasts
If 1 m inute.

If you split your mind Mad.. lnro IWO

!Urch ing blades , she effeCl applies only
th.. mind bled... manifested through
mm,fM<lJt 8111l1l1ltl . Unlike mosl nems
I occupy the hands body sloe, you can

_ u IWO mind bJl1d,' gl1lm,rds stmultane
slv, allowing an t"ffeci to be applied to

ra:h mind blade (but not IWO effeces to
_ mind blade).

PrtTf'ILU sltrl: Craft Mag ic Arms and
\rmor, m ind blade.

ens' to Create: 12,000 p: p, 960XP,
;. J.:.r s.

PTice {I te m Level): 42,000 P:P
171h)

Caste r Level : 15th
:\ura: Strong: (DC 22)

conju raTion

MIND BLADE
GAUNTLET



Thislel1l ismadeofmh~lhly pt>lislJed (fPlal
andS(llnjlJe an ebony band. II rl atla(hed 10
a brad.: leatha(ord1".,1 mto 1I loopIII>t'(UI"f II
IIIthewearer's dlllhmg when 11(11 m use,

This lens prov ides you wilh a +5 compe
renee bonus on Appra ise checks. This
is a cont inuous effect and requires no
activation.

Furthermore. ir allows you 10 use rden
hf\' three limes per day.

Prrre'flilsll rl : Craft Wondrous Item.
Welllrfy.

Cost 10 Crtalr: 3.250 gp o260 XP. 7 days.

MOONSTONE MASK
Price (It em L"vel ): IS.OOO gp (Hrh)
Body Slot: Face
Caster Leve] : jrd
Au ra: Faint ; (DC 16) divina tion,

lummurillion
Activarion: -
Weig h r: I lb.

Hrghllghts lIf"1(lOmlllne accmhlllle n.orrr rrJ!-",
I1nJ rll"", of IhlS Ilngulllr II/wr mll.,k.

A rnoolulone rna~k granrs Y'Jua +5compe
renee bonus on Listen and SPOI checks. as
Wt'11 as darkvtstonout ro 30 feet.

Prtl'f'fuljrtes; Cl'lIffWondrous h em.dar
rllud,rtret/d,ll rvoYllmr. J,lrhrsul1l.

COl t 10 CreMe ; 7,500gp, (;OOXP,
15 days.

NECKlACE OF COPPER
DRAGON SCALES

Pr tce {Item l evel): 570 gp (3rd)
Rod.,. S\ot·,'t l\t<li\t
Caste r Level ; J rd
Aura: Faint ; (DC 16) abjura t ion
Acrt varton : Swift (com mand)
Weigh t : I lb.

51 \ H'IlI-mtd (OpJ'<' r.lrllpm scaln adorn tIm
mnpJr brown rord.

Upon touc hing one of l he six scalf'S t hat
m;lkl' up t his necklace and Ullering a
command word, you gain rt'sisra nce to

acid 5 fot I hour. O nce all six scales are
ust'd, Ihe nt'Cklace becomes du ll and los~

its magic .
Prtrt'fuillles: Crafl Wondrous Item,

rrml tnergy.
ClKllo CP't<llt~ 285 gp o22 XP. t dar_

NECKLACE OF
WAR NING

Price (l ttm l evd): ... .000 gp (II rh)
Body Slot: ThfO;)t
Caste r Levd: 3rd

Au ra: f aint; (DC 16) divi nation
Act ivation:-
We ight: 1Ib.

Thillhort nrrklau II rOIllJ!<'S(d of while la,1e
and ImysarrhlTfs.

A nm.l"u11''llnlingwarn~ youIlfim['o'nd
ing danger, granring you a +2 bonus 10

your flat-footed AC (up to a maximum
value equal ro your normal AC).

PrertlJuilllts: erafl Wondrous Item ,
"ugury.

CoslloCrrlllr: 2.000 gp, 160 XP. .. days .

PEARL OF SPEECH
Price (I tem Level ). 600 gp Oro)
Bod}' Slot: Face
Ca sle r Level : 71h
Aura : Moderare; (DC 18) divin:ltion
Activation: - and standard fcom ma nd)
Weight: -

T1111lalJ:f blutre"rl IS JJollhrollgh w,'h CTIlI
rrmsltlg broll'n.prrn, llnJ geoid WillS.

Thl'se trems were originally created by
drow and used to command rheit slaves
wnhour stooping 10 learn their foullsn
guages. The secret of creanng pearl! lIf
IpN'C" long ago became known to bards
and othe rs who rely on languages. When
you place a pt'<Inof1pt'eCh upon Y'JUt tongue
(astandard actio n). tr is absorbed into vour
mou th until you 5pt"ak the proper corn 
mand word to release it. While absorbed,
rhe peer! gra nts you lh e ability to speak
and unders ta nd a specific language, such
as Dwarven or Draconic. Each pearl is
created (or a s';lecifi.c lan~ua~e , and you
can have on ly one pC Ll r! of ,!,u th active
at a rime.

In add ition. while the pearl is active.
it can be activa ted to p rod uce a w rmll<llld
effect once per .lay (W ill DC 1t nt'ga lt'~).

Prrrrqlmrlts:CnfrWondrou~ lrem.rom
maud, longues.

Co.1 to Crralt: 300 gp, 14 XP, I day.

PENDANT OFJOY
Price (I te m l ev( 1): 4.000 gp (Slh)
Body Slot: Throal
Caster Level: 5th
Au ra : ~toderate ; (DC 17) l'nchanlmtnl
Activat ion: -
Weight: -

Thil/NrJrop-shl1pe,J olmulel rs mold, of !>Ill'"
gran fTPl<ll.

When it is worn bya characttr who has at
least t powet poinr, a pc'nJ"nl "f"',. subrly
reaches OUI 10 ntarby minds. touching

t hem wit h feelings of pleasure and con
tenrmenr. All cre atures within 30 fetl
(including the wearer) gain a +2 mora
bonus on Diplomacy checks.

PrrtT'fulllln: Craft Won drous It em
(<11m etnoholll.

COlI toCrr<llc; 2.000 gp, 160 XP,""days.

PHOE NIX HELM
Price (lle m If'VeI): 6,500 gp (10th)
Body Slot: Head
Casler Level. 9th
Au ra : Moderate: (DC 19) abjuration
Act iva t ion : Set' rexr
Weight: 3 lb.

1111' helm IS forged "f copper <In,J mlald It'

Illa...r I1nJgold. The ,,,"{Ile puu is !fl'/lud
lhtJJoIreofaphlJltnll" 'rth ill It'lngs unfll
rls I~ gUllrJmg lht tmrp/tl. Ill"l rli h
adOTnlng Ihe broil'.

A phoen" ',ellIl grants you low-light vi
This is a ccnnnuous effect and require
nc acnvauon

In aJJition, you can use each ofIhe
lowing abilities once per day: fell tIler
T<'j,jl tilerg)'. and sp<"k Withllmm'lls (bi
only). Each of these abilities can be u
as a Slandard (com mand) act ion exc
ffllllter filII. which requires an im med '
(command) action to activa te.

Prerrqllrlllts: Crafl Wondrou s her!l
ff"lIla 1<111. low-ligllt vilion (SC t3 ...}, re
f,,(rgr. IJ'<"lk IVlth 'lI1Jtrurls_

COil 10 Crralc; 3,250 gpo 260 X P, 7 da\

PIERCER CLOAK
Price (It e m Leve l ]: 900 gp (4th)
Bod y s1ot : Snou) iJ.ers
Caster level; 3rd
Alita; Fat nt. (DC 16) tr ansmutation
Acuvanon : Swi ft (men tal)
WC'i~ht : -

Thrb,,(k lIfllmdllrk rlook Jrprrts /lldwr
f'/lml,·J downwllrd.

The weartrofa pltrcerdOllkcan make dto
aSlaling allacks when posi fioned abo-.'C'
enemy. Whf'n you act ivate a plt({er rl
any anack you makton yourcurrenr I
from highe-r ground (PH 151) deah
t'xtra Id6 pointsofdamage. If you ch
your ellC'mv from ;IIleast 10feet above h1l
this t ura damage increases to 1d6. n
bf'nefit lasts for t round.

This ability functions th ree ti me<>
day.

Lore: When t he HaUling Rain c
ro Holrberg--the seven nights w
haUling thieves pounced from roof
01'110 pa5senby, assassinaling them



Tht 'HlCII'1l1 stripl llfdolll t11 '11 make Hp HIlS
ml:lIl',1Ihlr l llTr Jlrty 'Illd "Itlcred,

RAGS OF RESTRAI NT
Pri ce (It em Level l: 3,200 gp (8t h)
Body Slot: Torso
C3s te r Leve l: 51h
Aura: Faint; (DC 17) conjuranon
Act iva ti on: Swift (command)
Wei~ht : -

Qui cksill'l'r rools give you the
abi lily to £lashacross the

banlefield with a
moment's im

pulse. When
you act ivate these boors. you

can move a distance up 10
you r land speed (as if us
ing a move action to do

sol. Th is ext ra tnovernent follows all t he
normal rules for movement. except th3t
you can move across water or other lrq
uid wnhour falling in (a510ng as you sian
and fini sh on solid ground).You provoke
alt3Cks ofopporrun ity 3S normal for move
ment, though the rapidiry of your travel
makes you r form blurry. providing con
cealme nr ag3in sl such snack s.

This abiluy functions IWO times per
day.

Prtrt<fIUllln:Craft Wondrous hem,blur.
U pt'Jlh"lls rt lTrdl.

Cosl IoCl'tIlt.-: 1.750gp, loW XP, 4 days.

The lop!' of lhffi' Iralhrr
/!rols arr {oIJr,j Ollfr 10 make

cutis, 1"I'1't'<1\ing l'hrarrant sym'tx>\s
JhaJiJFt' Il 'l>l'i' n wiJlIgdJnl t),,,.,,,J

mIll lIlt bootl'l ining.

R'I,l!S of "'llmnl l al low you to channe l b
power 10 he al your ow n i njur ies. Whe n
you activate rhts item, you must eit her
'"x pend a Jaily use of your Stu n ni ng Fi ~ t

feat (if you are 3 mo nk) or a daily use of
your kl powet class feature (if you art a
ninja). Doing '0 heals you ofdamage equal
to you r monk or runja leve] (or the sum of
bot h ifyou have both classes),

Prrre'llmll~s: Crafl Wondrous h em ,
rlm' W"rl/lil l 14'l1l/tU/l, wholtness of body or
litl power.

Col I IIICrtlIlt ; 1,600 gp. 118 XP, 4 days .

RAPIDSTRIKE BRACERS
Pr ice (I te m Leve ll: 3,100 gp (8tb)
Body Slot: Arms
Ca u er uvel: 5th
Aura: faint; (DC 17) Il'lImmUlation
Act ivation: Swift (com m3nd )
Weig ht: -

Each discipline of psionics has its own
l'liO'Jol ln x.Wt'aring one adds 3 +1enhance
men! bonus to the save DC of powers of
rbe appropri ate d iscipline. For example,
the DC to resist I'siolllc ~lIgl!eshnn is I
higher when the caste r wears a p.lln llllln·(
afldrJl<llhy.

Tht' glow in rhe heart of rh.. cent ral
crystal varies depending on its school:
light blue tcla trsenne nce), green (meta
creativity), red (psychok inesis), violet
(psyehomerabcltsm), orange [psychopor
ratio n), and yellow (releparhv).

Prurqullll...-:Craft \X'ondrou s hem.speo
cialized in the appropriate di scipline.

Coll i.. Crrlllt: 4 ,000 gp, 320 XP, 8 days.

Thll hr<lvy bnmie llmulr! ft'llur~ d pmr
of Wings tJl<ll cover th( upp"" ch ~sl. Al lhe
pt'nJant's untrr rt'sls a glmunrrlllg, l'Ilulti·

(".,leJ errsl'll.

PSIONATRIX
Pr ic e (Ite m Level): 8.000 gp ut1h)
Body Slot: Throat
Ca ster Level : 81h
Aura : Moderate: (DC 19)varie s
Acuvatton: -
Weight : -

QUICKSILVER BOOTS
Price (I tem Le\-cll: 3.500 gp (8t h)
Body Slot: f ee l
Ca ster Level, 51h
Aura : fainr. (DC In illusion
Activat ion: S"'-ift (com mand )
Wei ght : -

knocki ng th em
our an d takin,.e' everv
la st sti lCh they owned
J:'l~m·ofrJu. lhi('I ·('S 11'Ol'l",h~M'

ks (Knowledge [hisrorv] or
Knowled~ lloca l] DC IS~

Prm'/flmilN:C raft Wondrous
Irtm, ~ull'l llTf'llglh , jump.

COil 10 Crralr: J ...."'1IIl
~So gp, l6 X P,

I d3Y.

11111 scdlttl mi ldl htll'llCOI't" lht tnlil'l'(,let.
'" f'Il lr of Idrgt, fully Srrt<tJ drllgl1ll wmgs IS

oIlI-uhi d oIllhi Irmpl rs.

A plllllnllm htll'll imbu..s you with rhe
essence of B3hamuI , lord of the good
d ragons . Wh ile wearing it, you an'
immune to the fngh tful presence of evil
J ragons if you are lawful good, neu tral
rood, or lawful neutral.

Rel ic Power : If you haveestablished
rhe proper dwtne ccnnecncn. you can
,act IVate t he helm as you make an attack
recreate a frightful presence effec t. Whe n
\'011do so, each foe within 60 feel of you
must succeed on a Will save (UC 10 +
1 2 your Hit Dice + you r Che modifier)
or be panicked (if it has 4 or fewer HD)
cr shaken (if il has 5 or mort H D) for
~6 rou nds. This abili lY functions three
n mes pt'r day.

To lise rhe relt c power, you must
ecrsh tp Bahamut and either sacrifice
I ~lh- It'vd divrne spel l slot or haw the
True Believer fra t and at leasl '1HD. If you
ecnfi ce an sth-level spell 5101 or have rhe

True Believer fearand at le3s115 Hit Dice,
roll can command the helm once per day
'" grant YO" blindsense with a bl)·fool
range for t hOllr.

lor~ The seven original pllltmull1 hfll'll l
-rtf.' givrn 10tht gold dragons that served
IS Bahamut's consons. In Ihe cr m ur ies
lWcr , Ihry have passed to h is seTVamson
the' MalrriaJ Plane (Knowledgr ltf.'ligion]
OC 10).

Prrrrq ll l~ l ltc Craft Wondrou~ h tm,
~ncl i fy Rrlic. frdr or frighlful ptC'srncC',

ur s....mg.
Cast I.. Crtdlt : 2,500 gp. 200 XP, 5 days.

PLATINUM HELM /
, RELIC]

Price lI tem uvel): 5,000 gp (9t h)
Body Slo t : H..ad
Ca ster U \·e1: 20th
..\un: Snong; (DC 25) transmutauen
..\ct ivat ion: Swift (com mand]
Wrigh t : lIb.



TIl11 p<lir ofpollS/ltd mit/lral braun
an' of lirnr't but d''g''"l cmf!!
rlllllllillr. cOlltoUl'l'd to,ri t til'
forearml pt'rftYIJr.

RolpaJdrrkrbnu," increase
the accuracy of a monk's
flurry of blows 'X'hen
you aerivare these bracers,
you gain a ..2 competence
bonus on atrack rolls made
as pan of a l1urry oiblows until
rhe end of your turn.

This abili ry funerions three nmes per
day.

Prt"rr'llllSll'~: Craft Wondrous Item ,
11II,lt.

Cml 10 Cn'lIlt: t ,SSOgp. LH XP,
.. davs.

REACH GAUNTLETS
Pr tce Hrem L('vel ): SOO gp (3rd)
Body Slot: Hands
Ca ste r Leve l: 3nl
Au ra : Fainr; (DC 16) transmutation
Act ivat io n: Swifr (command!
Weighl: -

Each of IIINt jZlIlmUds """rs .:I "nUl r'lllt set
Willi II {lIetttd J'<Ilt Mut rryslal on Ih, "'uk
of tht Ihll1d.

I f you art" a psio nic charac ter, rtarh
1(<Ilmllrll allow you 10 {t"mponrily cre ate
a relekin enc ext ension of your normal
attacks. You mus t spend I power point to

activate the gaurulets, effectively exten d
ing your normal reach by 5 feer for all
melee arracks you make until the end of
your turn.

This ahililY fun cti ons three times per
day.

l'rn""llm rll'l:Craft Wond rous Item. 11I '1'"
h,m,j or "xli' lid rrMIl(C!' IN).

COlI to Crr,II,: 250 gp.zc XP, I day.

REARGUARD'S CAPE
Pr ice (It em Level ): 2,000 gp (6th)
Bod y Slot : Shoulders
Caste r Level : srd
Aura: Farm: (DC 16) transmutation
Act ivat io n: Swifl (command)
Weight: l Ib.

Emblarontd u!"ll1llttwltrlrrlolh ofIh'srl",,"
ISi111 <l.:urr slllrlJu'lth lwor""ltd bldC~ Sltlords
mfrolll (If it.

Ifyou are a maf"ihal lMH 11). a rtllrgullrd"s
rllpt provides you with a pote-nt ability
whenever you and )'Qur allies are OUt·
numbrred. lftho: numbt"rofvisible.ac tiw
e~mies wilhin 60 f~1 of you exceeds

the number of your visible , ecnve allies
(i nclud ing yourself) within 60 feet. you
can activate this cape . While il is active.
the bonus granted by your minor snd
major auras improves by 2.

This benefit laSIS for 10 rounds or
until you and your allies are no longer
outnumbered. This abihtv func tions
once pt'r day.

Pr"ri'llllllles: Crafl Wondrous Item,
iagle's splrn,lor.

CO.lt toemllt: 1,000 gp, 160 XI', 2 days.

RECIPROCAL BRACERS
Price (It e m level ): 5,000 gp ('Jlh)
Bod y Slo t: Arm s
Caster Leve l: Sth
Aura: Pain t: IDC 17) transmuta tion
Activation: Imml'diate (command)
Wei ght: -

TIltlot' J"rkllJ'lnllllll mr braun ,It,' lJr~/r tlydrf
firult lo lt'r lltalt. ,1\ If IIm"!!'Clll fidd Illtmrfl
Ihtrn to onr "nDt/ler.

w arn e rs ti red of tak ing more damage
than they deal OUI appreciate rhe power
of T('(lproral bmun. which allow them
to turn their enemies' powerfu l strikes
against them. If you score a hit in melee
against someone who scored acrilieal hi l
or ~nealt anarlt agaiMI you ,inrl" your
Last turn. you can actiYolte these bracers to
automatically consider your attack roll a
crtrical rh reat. You must still confirm the
critical hit as no rmal.

This ability functions IWO limes pl'r
day.

Prcre'!14;lrkl: Craft Won dlllll
l te rn, ~t"Cn fJg,·.

Cost 10 Crellli: 2.S00 g
200 XP, 5 days.

REINS OF
ASCENSION

Price (h em Leve l} 3.300 gp (s lh)
Bod y Slot: Threet
Caster Leve l. Sth
Aura: Faint ; (DC 17) transmutation
Activa rio n: Swift (com mand]
Weigh t: 1 lb.

ThN<' llurdy l'oJlhtT Tt'lm lin' slllrh,d
nnagt'l of horl( l lOOrlllg through thr IlIT.

These reins allow your mourn to b
break the bonds ofgravity. Rfmi of
lion have 3 charges. which aft' rene
each Jay .at dawn . Spending I or me
charges grams your moum a benefit
described below.

I rhoJ rgt:"10 competence bonus on J
checks for 10rounds.

1rhargts: Flvat normal land speed (
age maneuverability! for 5 rounds.

J ,hllrgrl: Fly at doubl e normal
speed rpe rfec r maneuverabihtv) far
round.

Purtqumlrl: Cra ft Wondrous lte
~Y,Jllmp.

C(lslloCrtl1lt: 1,6S0gp, 132 XP, ~ dn

RELIQUARY HOLY
SYMBOL

Pr ice (It em Level l: 1.000 gp (4th)

Body Slot: Th roat
Ca ste r Level: 3rd
Au ra: Faint : (DC 16)evocano n
Act ivation: -
Wdght : -

TI1L{ fmUolt' holyiylllbol holdslIpmcl!of
" rId afmjZnlt"nl of bone,

As the repository of a liny fragment
long-dead high priest of a puriculardn
a rrll'/llary h(lly ~rmbol fun ct ions just
any othe r holy symbol In addition
each of the following prerequisites I
you meer.rhe holy symbol granrs vou
addtuenal daily use ofyour tu m or re
undead abihty.

At leasr S ranks in Know le
(rehglon)
Improved Turning feat
At least one divine feal (CD 77)

Each rrll'!ullry holysymbol is cTafred
specific deity and is only useful to c
acters dedicated to Ihat deity (or in



case of a character who isn't devoted to a
specttic deity, whose alignmt'n t match ...s
rhet of the Jt"iry). For example. a rrll'llHlrY
Iwl\' lYfllhol of Hm OlUOlIl can be used by
any cleric ol Hetroneous,or by any lawful
good ch ancier.

Prat'lullilrs: Cra i l Wondrous h em,
turn undead.

C{lsl loCu att: 500 sr--4 0 XP, I day.

RENDING GAUNTLETS
Price (Item Level ): ] ,610 gp (1IIh)
Bod y Slot: H ands
Ca ster Leveh jrd
Au ra: Faint , (DC 16) evoceuon
Activation: Swifl (com mand)
Weight : -

ThNC' ht.IVY,~ IlJZfrlfi.lt'IItlltT IlJo,," !vllr sllm
,nil aJ <l >tlallflllt NmJl a(~s lltt l:nuddN.

These masterwork spiked gauntlets allow
vou 10 tear Ihe flesh of any crenure you
str ike with at leasl 1"''0 weapons. If you
deal damage lOa creature with al leasr two

differenr weapons or narural attacks on
vour turn, you can acuvare rtndm,; ~lflll

/trs10deal an extra 2d6 poinrs ofdamage
wu h the seco nd snack.

This abilit y function s three- time-s per
day,

Prrrt'lltlSlltS: Craft Wondrous Item,
.h,Jllt r.

COlI 10 Crt.ll t: 1,500 gp (plus 1'010 g p for
masterwork sptked gaumlers), 120 XP,
J Jays.

EPELLlNG
AUNTLETS

Price {I rem Level): 2,J UO gp (Mh)
80dy Slot: Hands
C" ~Il' r Lev el: ';11ft

'u ra: Moderate: (DC 19) conjurcnon
\c1ivat io n : lm mediare (com mand)
"'eig h t:-

liIr1t "lrd, of prty, four lm,dl cll,um, atl,la
k-alld-rell(lw dlf(~mJ field IIdortl IIWt
Itrr gIOII('~.

~pired by rhe spells of Ihe legendary
lUro Bigby, these glove-s help kt't'p
~mies ar a saft' disranct'. You can acri

o'tIIt' rrpell111g gaunJlt'lsonlr when a visible
_ my rnO\'t's inro a square adJacrnr to

;IIIJ Thar enemy musl aUt'mp r a DC 17
tlex savt'; jf rhis fails , it is imfTH'dlaltly
hed S fen away from you and 11 losrs

""n remaining movt'ment allowe-d in
t action (t hough if can use adair iona l

actions fOmO\"tfarther).
For examplt , if a wolf (SpeN so ft't'"l)
~ roft't'"tinlo a square acIpcenl IO"'OU.

and if failed its save agatnsr rbe effect,you
would push us fet'! away from you in any
direction and uwould lose the remaining
20 feel of that move action. It could then
use anorher move act ion, ifir still had one,
roclose the remaining dim.nce.lfthe wolf
\\"t'fC' charging. its entire full-roundaction
would be wasted.

This abtlitv funclions once per day.
Prtrtqlmll rs: Craft Wondrous Item,

BIJ(by's mll'TpPSmg fumd,
COlI III Crtalt: 1.150 gp, 92 XP, 3 days.

RETRIBUTIVE AMULET
Price (Item .Level ): 9.000 gp (12th )
Bod y Slot : Throat
Cao;t er Level: srh
Aura: Faim; (OC 17) abjuration
Activation: Immediate fcommand)

we-ight : 1/2 lb.

TIlls mdl-+\I.,dt did;: N-<lrs if lifl):( rtdcrysl<ll
In ils ct ll ltr, Titly ellT\'itlgslll'lllmdtht erysl,l!
d lOW lin t ndltss ntllrrh "f II nU ls II'''' dtntOnl
II I wa r.

You can activate a IYlnbllln't" IIntultl imme
drerely after another creature has dealt
damage 10 you with a melee snack. That
creature takes damage equal to half the
damage it dealt ro you. Thl~ damage is of
the same tvpe (or types).

Th is abthrv iuncrions th ree rimes per
day.

Prr rfqllmtf\: Craft \X'ondrou s hem .
,llIdd otlter

Cost to Cn',ltt; +. 600~~p, J (,0 x r .9 Ja.v~.

RIDING BOOTS
Price (Item Level): 12,000 gp 1131hJ
!lody Slot : Feet
Cas ter I f'wl lOth

Aura : Moderate; (DC 20) rransmuranon
Act ivation: -
Weight : 21b.

Thm (alf-high bool5 Mt ,"'ldr (If IntlJ(llh,
supple lealllfr and h'll'f J"'JIlted t!ln. Thry
art 11lllldornfJ exu pl for a I"lir of dilltltlg,
lilvcr spuTS that lffnt 10 lelll't<l lrauryofllgllt
Nhm,j lhrm.

RIding 1>0011 reac t to your mounr and COt
fC'ct ir when necessary. almost wirhoul
your guidance. Wh ile moumeJ, you gain
a ~ S compett'nce bonus on Ride checks
m.ade during combal, plus Ihe benefir of
Ihe Ride-By Arrack feat. t'\'('n if you lack
rhe prl'requisitt's for it. In addition, ifyou
have Ihe Spirited Charge feu , any charge
m ack s you make while mounted and
wielding a bnceaeal x-4-damage on a crit i
cal hit (instead ofthe normal x 3L

Prat'luililes: Cra ft Won d rous Item,
Ridl' ·By Arrack, (Ilf l grac( .

CMl 10 Crtale: 1'0.000 g p. 48 0 X P,
12 days,

RING OF
ADAMANTINE TOUCH

Price l i te m Level): 6.000 gp (10th)
Body Slot: Ring
Ca ster level: t2rh
Aura : Srrong; (OC 21) transmutation
Activation: -
Weight: -

Thm Itrlp! of Ildllmllllllnt form IhlS limplt
t,,:lt1d. Tht m" fr IlnJ' hal II rrulfltd mtllli
~t1fsSr, II'hllt Iltt oultT dTlp! all' J'IllisJlfd Ito
II lhmt .

While you wear thi s nug. your melee
311acks (whe- ther natural or with a we-apon)
Ill!' treated as adamant ine for sbe purpose
oi overcoming damage reduction.

PrC'rrqulslln: Forge Ring, loudf of <lJ<l
mifn" " t (Bo[ D 110).

CMII" Crralt : 3.000 gp, 2+0 XP, 6 days.

RING OF ANTI VENOM
Price [I tem Levell: 8,000 gr It trh)
Body slol: Ring
Caster Leve l: 7th
Aura: Moderal l.'; IDC IS) conjuration
Activat ion: Imm..J i31t"(com mand)
We ig h t : -

II IlIlY, ~(Htlmll)hrOllllJ.iY9ll',ji-lIl1llfw t~

0llh,.< }:rIImt.. rlll~.

Once per day, you can act ivate th e ri ng
to gain lhl' bt'nl'fit of a IltulmllU POl50 1!
effec !.

Prcrt 'IlHllfrs: forge fU ng, Il('llfm{lz,'
l'llll(ll1,

eMI toCreale: "',OUO gp, 32Uxr,8days.

RING OF
ARCA NE MIGHT

Prlee (h em Level ): 20,000 gp (151h)
Body Slot: Ring
Caster Level: 8t h
Aura: Moo erare; (DC 19) no school
Activ.at io n : -
We ight: -

This IlTlltlu rlllg IS f(l~d It1 Ih.. shllpt of <l
v rprlll d"l'OlInn,ll11s (111'11 t<lil.

U'hile "'{'ar ing a nll g of arrif1lt'" mrghl. you
gain a +1 bonus 10 YOllr arcane casre-r
1t'\"C'1 for lhe purpo<-e of spe ll pent'tnll
lion checks, ca~ re- r level checks, and all

-,



level-based variables of any arcane spells
you cast.

PTtrl''1ursiles: Forge Ring, IlmlledwIsh.
Cost 10 Create: 1O.000gp, 1.100XP.

20 days.

RI NG OF ARMING
hic~ (I te m Levelh 5,000 gp (9th)
Body Slot: Ring
Caster Level: tOth
Aura: Moderare: (DC 20) tra nsmutarfon
Activation.: Sta ndard (com mand)
Weig ht: -

Tfm f't'rfeclly Imootll a<l,Hn,mllne rlllg Nan
II mlilsil.ll' lurquoi>f fllrwJ III the shap" ofa
11('(lvl1y armor~J f.night

When you act ivate a ring of IInlll'Tg, any
armor or Wl'aJWn~ you curremlv wear
disa ppear and are stored magically wu h in
IhC' rin g. and any armor or weapo ns cur
renl ly sto red within th e ring appear in rhe
appropriate places on your body (ue rns
Ihal must be held appear al you r fee t if
you donr have free bands).

Prl'rl''Iumlrl : Forge Ring. lJm nk llem.
Ct>l11D Crtal r. 2,500 gpo200 XP, 5 days .

RING OF AVOIDANCE
Prtce Htem Levell: to .OOogp (12Ih)
Body Slot: Ring
Cas te r L~Vi' l: tc rh
Aura: Strong: (DC 22) abjura tion
Act iva lion: Standard (com mand!
Weig h t : -

Th" \.(IIlJ gold rmg H lI'l wIlh I'm,'Nldl thlll
mn ,lllafi1ljn d the out.\1l11' oflis b,lrld.

A rhlg of lI\'OidllJlCf pr otects you with a
nearly impassable shteld of invis ible force.
Three ti mes pe r day, upon aClivaling the
ring. you gain a +20 de flectio n bonus 10

Armor Class tha t lam un nlrhe beginning
of your next turn.

f'rrrt''Ilimll'S: Forge Ring, shltld.
COil to Cr'flIte: 5,000 gp, 400 XP.

10days .

RING OF
BRIEF BLESSING

Price (It e m Level): 1,000 gp (4th)
Body Slo e: Ring
Ca s te r Levd : 3rd
Aun: Faint; (DC 16) tran~mulalion

Activation: Swifr (com mand); see lext
Weigh t : -

Th, df aTrryltal selmto Ihrs ,l ll/fr rrng glowl
flll,llly wllh a holy light.

A ring of brief blriling, which fu nctions
only ifyou are good-aligned. allows your
attacks to pierce the defenses ofevil foes_
When you activate this ri ng. choose a
single melee weapon you hold (or your
una rmed strike). Until the end of your
tu rn, that weapon is considered both
magic and good-aligned for the purpose
ofocercorm ng the damage reduction ofan
evil creature , as well as for t he purpose of
affecting incorporeal evtl creatu res.

A nng of "nef "'rlllng func tions once
per day. Once it is acrivared, its glo.....
fades. However, while wearing th e ring
you can expe nd a tu rn undead attemp t as
a standard (com mand) act ion 10 recharge
it (which also res tores its glow).

Prrre'Jullllfl: Forge Ring, bl<'ll lt'C<lpon"
Co, t 10 Crea te: 500 gp,40 XP, t day.

RING OF
COMMU NICAT ION

Price (Ite m Level e 2.000 gp (6Ih)
Body Slot : Ring
Caster Level , 5th
Aura: Faim :(DC 17)divination
Activation: Free (mr ma1)
Weight: -

£11th of lht~ IJentr Cll i lllwr rlllgs ISInscribed
\.I'llh tht DNeOnl(WON forfnfnd>lllp.

When you activate a nng ofrommumcllllon,
for the next minute you can clearly hear
any words spoken by anyone within t mile
who is wearin g anoehe r rin,!!of COmnlllnlCll
lion to wh ich you are attuned. The volume
of the speech and the backgrou nd noise
at eit her end make no difference; wh is
pe rs are audible above even the sou nd s
of combat.

Any two or more rin g wearers need
only touch the ir rings together (.3. stan
dard action) an d speak Ih(' command
....'ord in unison to artu ne the rings to each
orb er. Any number of rings can become
attuned to one another in this manner,
so long as all art" touched rogerher at the
same lime.

A ring remains atrunl'd to Ihe ot hers
until you attune il to a difftrem ring.

Prm'qulllles: forge Ring, !ktm Ihoughll.
Co:!tlo CtNtr. 1,000 gp, 80 XP, 2 days.

RIN G OFTHE
DARKHIDDE N

Price (It em LeVi'I): 2,000 gp {6t h)
Body Slot: Ring
Cas ter Leve l: 3rd
Aura: Faint; (DC t6) illusion
Act ivat ion : -
Weight : -

Mort' Illmt" .IOU" rlthingloftlosrd rytl{/
IHISlaTnllHed !lll'(f Tlng.

Youare invisible 10 darkvision, alth
you are fully visible in normal light.

f'rtTt"I'1l1ilo : Forge Ring. mvmbllrh
C.(Il f to Cfl'Ille: 1.000gp. 80XP, 2 dn

RING OF DIVERGE NCE
Pr ice (Ite m Level): 18.000 gp (14th
Body Slo t : Ring
Cas ree Level: O th
Au ra : Strong; (DC 2t ) abjura tmn
Activat ion: - and Immedia te (men
Wtigh l: -

Tlm lll'fly rl'lg oftwilling metll/ lvllll If

lim(l ,uHl I1m TI harf. Ilfxm Ihelf.

A rillg of JiVt'rgrl1fe provides resista
10 against a specific rvpe of l'nergy (
cold, elec ltici ty, fire, or sonic),dererm
when it is Created.

Once per day. if you are targeted
spell of lrd level or lower wilh the
drs,cr lplor as the energy rvpe the
protecrs agams r,you can activa te Ihe
asan imml'd iate K tion to reflect the s
back al IhC' caster, as if lpdl tur",n!:
been casl upon you,

Prm'qulu lo: forge Ring. rrmt
sptll turmtlg.

Col! 10 Crtllle: 1.500 gp, t 20
18days .

RING OF
DRAGON FRIENDSHIP

Pr ice (It em Level): 16,000 gp (14th
Bod y Slot : Ring
Ca ster Level: 17th
Aura: Strong, (DC 23) enchantmenr
Activat io n : - or stand ard (comma
Wright: Varies

Tlns !lIver nllg ij forgeJ in Ihe shaJ't
dragotl "rtmg IIIOil'" Illil.

whilC' wearing a Tm,!! ofdrllgonfmnJ
you gain I +5 enhancemen t bonui
Diplomacy chC"Cks made to influence
allitudC'SofcrealU~s oft he dragon N

In addition. once per day. you can
vate the ring to produce a llIggnllon C'
direcll'd at a creatu re of the dragon
TheeffC"C1 functions as a 9th-level spc'
if afff'Cted byIhe Heighlen Spell feal
in \'('ill saw DC is 23.

If you or one of your allies atta('
J,..Igon in any .....ay (including usin,
ring's Iliggellion pOWf'r) while you
(he rin g. illoses its powers for 24 h
th ough any active luggn tlOn effect con
ues workin g wh ile the ring is inactive



A SUIl,. (IfIIshllurl'l'J shIplind 1I.'00d"n Jfbm
~O<lllng on t]... It'dl'iS (Ol~n rhi! Ihl(k drift·
lI'ooJNnJ.

You £loal upon any liquid or similar sur

face, and cannoeswim below th e surface.
Ifyou are underwater when you put on a
rmg offll1o.llrng.you rise toward the surface
31 aspeedof 30 feel per round.

Prrrr'lwnlts: Forge Ring.floo1l (fPH 108).

~IIDCrflllr. I,OOOgp, I'O XP, 2 days.

A mIl: (If lilf forft'wllll creates a small,
mg h-tmpenerrable bar rier. Th is r ing has
3 charges, whic h are renewed each day at

Thu fi liI! II (IIrVfd from clear qllllrtz lind II
(ngml'f,lwll h {f1mplrx mllgl( slglls.

Price l item Lev el ). 5.100 gp (lOfhl
Bod y Slo t : Ring
Ca~rer Level : Illh
Aura : Strong; (DC 21) tra nsmutation
Activat ion: Slandard (com ma nd )
Wrig h t : -

RIN G OF FLOATING
Price (lle m Level): 2,000 gp (flth )

Body Slot: Ring
Ca stf' r Level - ls I

Au ra : Fain t; (DC 15) rransmutanc n
Activation: -
Wei ght: -

RING OFTHE
FORCEWALL

Any creature Ihat has an esseneia pool can
transfer 1 point of essenna from its pool
intoa flngf1fmenlill simply by louching il
and willing the trans fer to occur (a stan
dard action). Doi ng soreduces the StU" of
rhe donor'sesse ntia pool by t.The ring can
hold no mere than t pctm of essenna .

AI any rime within th e next 14 hours.
you can use Ibis esseetn as ifil ....serepan of
your own essenna pool-e-even ifyou don't
have essen tia ofyour own-simply bywill
ing us release while you we ar the ring.

The stored essenn a returns to irs origi
nal ow ner aUlomafically after you use u .
or afrer 14 hours if u remains unused.
Alre rnanvely. Ihr dono r of the stored
esse nna can reclaim il earlier by rouc h
ing th e ring and willing il to retu rn (a
sran dard arrion),

f'rrrr<j llllllrs: Forge Ring, essenna PllOI,
wul Mln (Mol 10,4-).

COltto Crrllt,: 3.000 gp- 140 XP, 6 days.

TImplllin sill't'r MnJ IS loCI WIthII sm,lll StIr
pluff'. 1I'IlUff 51ummrrs fiw lJly whrn mvnlrJ
WIth /'Ssrnlill.

RING OF ESSENTIA
Pr ice (It em Level): 6.000 gp (10th)
Body Slo e: Ring
Casre r Le vel: 51h
Au r a: Fain r, tDC 17) necromancy
Ac eivation: -
Weigh r: -

yl.!lmlim nnglS loCllI.'llh II l.Irgt , hYJ'noflC

I1cO p.l1.

"ng of rnlrorlC defltcll(ln provid~s a
II' wearer wuh prcrecnon agamsr
~ anICk). AI l il .... lid of ~ny nun,

.ou are at leaS! 10 Ieer from rhe point
!W1I!' you Slatted you r turn, this ri ng
,"I~ a field ofwarping energy Ihu lam

thl'start ofyou r next turn. Th is fil'ld
ions as an fn lroru llllrld spo:-IL Any
~ attacks directed at you that requ ire

lluck roll have a 20'% mi ss cha nce .
515 a continuous effecl and requires
xti,,:u ion.
If vou also wear a magic item tha I

Ides a bo nus 10 your spe ed, the m iss
nee provided by rhe ri ng Increases

""'-PrtrrqullllfS: Forge Ri ng, tnl top lC

""-Coll lo Crr<1lr: 4,000 gp, 320 XP," days.

Price {h~m Levels 8,000 gp (I lib}
locIySlot: Ring

..tee LI'vt' I: 301
n: Faint; (DC 16) abJuDl ion

Vlivat io n: -, see text
W'n gh e: -

G OF ENTROPIC
EFLECTION

PI't'rt'qUll ltcS: forge Ring , Heighten

~ll .iom\"\1t~ mons\n, ~\l~e~\\o".

Colt 10 create: 8,000 gpo 64 0 XP ,
16 davs.



daw n. Spend ing I or mort' charges ere
ares a lo-fool-sqU3rt' vtr:ticalll'all of font
(as the spell ) up 1030 fetl away from you.
The nu mber of charges spent dere nmnes
the duranon ofthe wall.

I rnargr. 2 rounds.
2thargn; 3 rounds.
j tha~ll; 4 rou nds.
Prm~quillln: Forge Ring . 11'11/1 offorrt.
Cod 10Crtllfr. 2,550 gp, 204 XP, 6 days.

RING OF FOUR WIN DS
Price (Item Levr I ): 2,000 gp (Mh)

Body Slot: Ring
Cas te r Level: Jrd
Aura: Faint ; mc 16) evocation
Activation: Imm ediat e (command)
Wei ght: -

fo ur douds, farh a dlfftrr"' Il1adr ofgrt'Ol or
~ll1t, adorn thlS simplt ll'ooJ,,1l rmg. 1"Nr foUll

offourolJ men puffing up Ihl ir , hrrb ere also
,anlfd IMlo Iht lidn.

Whe n you activate a rmg ofIhl fo"r wmds.
it creates gu sTs of wind lhat gra nt you a
+2deflection bonus 10 AC against a single
meek.

Altt'rnativdy. you can aclivlte it 10 use
a /tatha fall effect on yourself.

This ringfunClions a localoffcur nmes
per day,

PrrrrqulSllt'l:Forge Ring, ftalhtrfalJ.gJld
of I\'mJ. Ihlt!dofflllth.

COlI 10 Crtatt: 1,000 gp, 80 XP, 2 days.

RIN G OF GREATER
COU NTERSPELLS

Prict' {Item Levelh 16.000 gp (Hlh)
Body Slo t: Ring
Cas te r LeYeI: 15[h
Aura: Strong: IDC 22) abjuration
Acnvanon: - and Immediate

(com mand)
Weigh t : -

ThIswhlltg<Jld "nil IS forgtd '" a brllldldJ'<11·
ttrn. A slflgrt rubysd in l!sunta ftirktnllnJ
pulsts wllh mag"alt"trg)'.

A mIgofgTfalaWlmlmptllscan hold aspell
of Ist thro ugh erh level, much like a riugo!
wun ltrlpd ls.You canno t cast a stored spell
out of [he ri ng, but should {hat spell ever
he cast upon you. II is im medi ately cou n
tere d, as a ccu merspell ~tlion, requlrtng
no an ion (or even knowledge) on your
pan. This usecauses the ruby stone roflash
once and uses up the stored spell. Once
it is gone, a new spell (or the same one as
before) can bot placed into rhe ring.

Ifyou are a spellcester capable ofcoun
It'ring a spell on your own , you ca.n also
access the nng's secondary ability. Once
per day as an immediatt action, you can
attempt [0 counter a single spell cast by
a spellcasrer you can set'. provided he
is wnbm 100 feet . Like the ring's other
abil ily, tlus one requires no preparancn
or knowledge on your part. You need no r
make a Sptllcrafl check 10 ident ify the
spe ll bei ng cast, and rhe spell you USt
10 cou nrers pell can be of any level, This
ccu e rerspel l attempt fu ncttons likegrealer

dllpt! maglfused to counrer a spell.exc
Ihal you add you r casrer leve l to lhe c
terspell cheek (maximum +20). Thus.
tzth-Ievelwizard wearing a "ngll!gr
cllulllmpnlswould roll tdz o-r z when e,
valing this ability. When youacrivale t
secondary effect, the braids of white
seem 10Iwist and writhe on your fin
and the metal glows faimly is U n .,.,
growing hot,although you fed no h

~rt<f"lllln: Forge Ring, grraltr di
m"glf. Imbut 1<'111t sptll abllily.

COlI III CTtalt: 8,000 gp, 640
16 days.

RING OFT HE ICY SOU
Price (Item Level): 18,000 gp (14th )
Mody Slo t: Ring
Cas te r Level: 9t h
Aura: Mod erate : (DC 19) transmutat
Act ivati on: -
Wei gh t: -

Thrrt wnu 10bt' lillie ph)'l"itlll mbllall
litIS rIng. II rt<tmMts a fint, CIrcular sill
fragllt ICt lurroundtd bya blut-whl/t m
ItlmJiblt rJ'lJ.

You gain resistance to cold 20, but
also gain vulnerabthtv tofire and lose
resisrance or immunity to fire you air
have. You take l-t/2 rimes rbe no
amount of damage from fire, rt'gardt.
of whether a saving throw is allowed.
if lht save is a success or a failurt.

Prtrtqullllts: Forge Ring. manllt of
ley soul (SC I ~8).

Cost III (mi lt:9.000 gpo 720 XP, 18 d",



INGOF
IGHTNI NG FLASHES
Price litem Level): t 1,500 SP (13th )
Bod y s lot: Ring
Caste r Level : Slh
.",u ra: Fain t; (DC 17) e-vocation

\ctill.t ion: Swifl (mental )
T eight: -

l111! nng II ,rafted from mlrm'l)Vl'n Nl1d,of
'1J'J'" " nJ tltclrlltll.

"hen youactiV2lt I nil.': t'fl,ghlmnRjl'llnrs,
emu s a powerful blas t oflighrning Ihal

;Snls Sd6 points of electricity damage'
Jdkll: DC 13halOtoallcrenut'rsW1lhin
; Ieet (other fhan youl"5elf).Any creature
mal is in physicalconlKI wnh you 01.1 the
I:Une (gnappling, engulfing. swallcwtng, or
.-elike) receives no sevtng throw against
rhe blasr.

This ability functions three times pet
Joy.

i'n'rtqumlrs: Forge Ring, Ilghlnmgboll.
Cl1sl li1 Crillt,; 5,750gp, 460 XP,

2 Jays.

ING OF
MASTER ARTIFICE

Price-( Ite m Levelk 2;,000 (15t h)
Bodysloe: Ring
U Htr Level: 14rh
'-ra: Strong:me 22) no school
\.niva t ion :-, see It xt

right:-

thl 'l, mltrlocklIlli rmgsart madt of '/If·
If melLl!s, including sllvtr, '1lIIUl1,Hlllll t ,

,hml,ilnd pIIl11l1 I1 m.

""'g of1»'1511'r 'Irllfiel' func tions only if
lU can imbue in fusion s (sec th e £~ [R ~ON

,f1IIJ'II lgtl Sd ling). Asse mbling th e ring
m ils various com ponems requi res 5
nUIes and a succ ..ssful DC 22 InlelU-

I' check. which you can attemp t any
ber of times. Once assembled, a ritlg

IIII<l llcr arhfiu mus t b.. WOIn for 24 hou rs
lISmagic 10 take ..ffecl. After Ihu time ,
gain rh.. ring's be nt-firevery lime you
entrate to regain you r daily allotment

Infusion s.
The ring increases the nurnberofmfu

'".eS you ~n imbue daily, A nngof,nll\l,.r
• f provides one bonus 3rd-levd infu
and one bonus it h-Ievel infusion.

P'rrrrqullllt s; Forge Ring.
CMl 10 Crtll/(: 12,500gp, I,OOOXP,
J.y,

RING OF MASTER
ARTIFICE. GR EATE R

Price (I tem Level): 61,000 (18thl
Ca ster Level: tsrh
Aura: Strong; (DC 23) no school

St'l'tTlll in/trlodting nngs of m,my dlf.ftTtnl
mttal5--includlllg lldamllnlll1t, gtlld, and
mllhral-sttm 10 thrum fil",lIyWithpol.'('r.

This item functions as a nnl: of mlldtr
artlfitt,except a greater ring provides you
wirh one bonus Srn-Ievelinfusion andcne
bonus srh-level infusion (ins tead of ant
bonus 3rd-levd infusion and one bonus
erh-level infusion).

Prt'rtqulsiles; Forge Ring
Cosl 10 Crtalt: 30,500 gp, 2,44.0 XP,

61 days.

RING OF MASTER
ARTIFICE, LESSER

Price (Item Lev el ): 5,000 gp (9th)
Ca ster Level : 12th
Aura: Strong; (DC 20 no school

Th is item fu nctions as a rlllg of ma,l fr
artl .fi(f, except a lesser r ing provide s you
with on.. bonus t sr-level infusion and a nt
bonus zn d-l..vel infusion (ins tead of one
bonus j rd-level infu sion and one- bonus
-tth-level infusion }.

Prrrrqu l~lt f~: Forge Ring.
Casl lo Crraft: 2.500 gp, 200 XP,S days.

RING OF
MYSTIC DEFIANCE

Price (Item u vel ): 7.500 SP (11th)
Rody Slot: Rin g
Cast er Level: 7tb
Aura: Moderat..;IDC t8 }abjuulion
Activation: Immediate (command)

and 
Weight: -

TIm whltf gold ring bears a sqllare-wt r uby.
Arrane runt'SMt' l11S1' tl bed ilround ItSband.

A rlllg ofm)"'lit dr~ilnu protects you fro m
damaging magical t ffects. whtn you acri
vate the ring, you ignore up 10 repoirusof
damage dealt bya spell or spell-ltke abilitv,
You can activate the ring after you learn
rhe damage a spell or spe ll-like ability
willdealro you, but before th..damag.. is
actually dealt.This ability functions three
times per day.

This ability does not protect you from
other magical effects (such as those
generated by magic items. u nless they
spKifi~lIy mimic spells). For example,
the ring wouldnt protect you from the
ex tra damage deah by a flaming sword,
bu r it would protect you from afirrbaJl cast
from a scroll, ,-\, nJ, or orher item.

If fUll al ...... ~ar a magi<: it.,m tbl

grants an enhancemenr bonus to you r
Jntelligence or Chuisma, you can add
half Ihal ittm's bonus as an insight bonus
on your Pomrcde saves againsl spells
and spell-like abtlmes (up to a maximum
bonus of ..3), This is a conunuous effect
an d requires no acnvaucn.

f'rtrrquISllts:Forge Rin g, ~fVlI immuni ly.
CosII"Crralr; 3,750 gPo 300 XP, 8 days.

RING OF MYSTIC FIRE
Price (h e m Level): 7,500 gp (l l1h)
Body Slot: Ring
Caste r Lev e l: 9 th
Aura: Moderare: (DC 19) evoca no n
Ar riv,a.inn : - and swift (com mand)
Wei gh t : -

This 111l'I'r rlllg S,'trlIS 10 slllolJrr Wllh ,111
Imll'Tluaf ,

A ring of mrsll( firr provld..s a boost to
your fi re-base d sp ells, When cast ing
spells wit h (h.. fire desc rjp ror, you gai n
a +1 compe tence bonus to caster level.
Th is is a continuous effect and requires
no act ivation.

In add uton, thi s ri ng has 3 charges,
wh ich aft renewed each day al dawn.
Spe ndi ng I or more-charges gra nrsa bonus
to t he amount of damage you d..a] with
rh.. next fire spell you cast before Ihe end
of your t urn . (If Ih.. fire spell doe sn't nor
mally dea ] fire da mage, Ih is expe ndi lure
has no effecl).

J thaw: ..2d6 fire damagt.
1 ,ha~l'S: +3d6 fire damage,
J ,lJaTJ:N: +4d6 fire damage.
PrtrtqwlSllts: Forgt Ring , firtbilll Of'

flllm,. slrlltt_
CbsltoCmrtt: 3.750gp. 300 XP,8 days.



RING OF
MYSTIC HEALING

Price (I t em Level): },sOOgp (St h)
Body Slot: Ri ng
Cas rer Level: 51h
Au ra: hint; (DC 17) conjunrion
Activation: - and swift Icc m mand)
Wd ght:-

TNn steel rrng g"mmt" lI'lIh II fllllll gpldt"
lIghl.

A rl1Ig of m~h( !trilling provides a boost
ro your healin g spe lls. Whe n casti ng cure
spells, you gain a +1 competence bonus
(0 your caster level. This is a co nti nuous
effect nod requires no activation.

In addit ion . this ring has .l charges,
which are renewed each day at dawn.
Spe ndi ng I or more chargl'" gra nts a bonus
to the damagehealed byl hl' next rvrr spell
you cast before the end of you r turn.

I , hargt :+206 points of hea ling.
2, hargo'S: +3a6 points ofht'alin~
3Cholrgt!-: +406points ofhuling
f'rtTt<jwurln: Forge Ring. ( u", I(nOIl~

wounds.
Cost'" C""",I<': 1,750 gp, l.w XP," days .

RI NG OF
MYSTIC LIGHTNING

Price (It e m Level k 7.500 gp (r tth)
Bod y Slot : Ring
Caste r Level : 9th
Aura: Moderate; (DC t9) evocation
Activation: - and swift (command)
Wdgh t: -

T~h· wpprr nug OUIlSlO II,l lIy Wills tmy

It" irks.

A rmgofmYlt!( lighttl1ll/:prov idc5a boose to
you r electncitv-based spells. When cas t
ing spells wirh rh... el...c frici lY d...scnptor ,
you gain a +1 compe tence bo nus to caster
level. Th is is a continuous effect and
requires no activat ion.

In add ition, this ring has 3 charges.
which are reeewed tach day at dawn.
Spending I or mortcharges grants a bonus
ro the damage dealr by the next electric
ity spell you cast before rhe end of your
turn. (I f the spell doesn't normally deal
electrictry damage, Ihis expenditure has
no effectl'

I clla~: +2d6 d«trkiry damagt ,
1 "hlrgrl: +3<:16 elec tricity da m3ge.
) chargrl: H d6 d e-ctricit y da mage.
Prrrtqliill trs: Forge Ring, (lilll'ghrl1ln/l

or lightning boll.
Cosr toCr~a l f: 3,750 gp , 300 XP, II days.

RING OF NEGATIVE
PROTECTION

Price (It em Level f )6.000 gp (17th )
Body Slot : Ring
Caster Leve l: 12th
Au ra : Srrong: (DC 211abjuration
Activation: -
Wei ght: -

This gl..ammg, ",Il,tt j/Ofd nn g IS st! "~Ih II
smgfcr 1fft oj rohslt..d It!.

You can ignore the Id6 points of damage
dealt by negauve-dommanr planes, such
as die Nega tive Energy Plane. each round.
You also cannot gain negat ive levels.

Prrrtq lluir.·s: Fo rge Ring, prolrc lw lI fro m
111'8.111\11' .. llfrgv (LM 701-

eml 10 CUlllt: rs.cnm gp. 1,440XP,
31> days.

RING OF NINE LIVES
Price (h e m Level k "5 .000 gp (t7lb)
Body Slot: Ring
Ca ste r Level: I3lh
Aura : Strong; (DC 21)no school
Act ivat io n: - and Immediate

(command)
Weight : -

Thr ~l yl,: (d f<iu of II (ontrmplahvt(at adorn s
fhl~ i (l(lry ri"g. Two lmy tmrl'llidl gltrnmtr
t.~lh l n thtCafH'(fS-

If vowever drop 100 hi t points or below, a
TlIlg ofnUlt ItVtS ex pends one of its charges
to heal 20 points of damage. Th is effeCl
mggers automa ticalIy, requiring no action
on your part .

Also, onc.. per Jay as an tm rnedtare
action, you ca n .." pend a charge when
you fail a saving throw to rreerrbe savin g
th row as a success.

A rmg or IIInt 11I'rs has 9 charges when
created. but mQ!;r are d iscovered with only
2M charges lefl.

Prrrt'i"ililts: forge Ring, Ilral. ''''Iiltd
",lin.

COli to Crtlllr: 21,500gp, 1,SOOXP.
45 days.

RING OF
PIERCING SPELLS

PriCt (h em Lt vtl): 2.000 gp (6th )
Body Slot: Ring
Caster Ltvd: 121h
Au ra : Snong; (DC 21) n,,"cro mancy
Activation: Swifl (command)
Weig hr : -

TIltS MOOsI-rtd . metalli' stgnet rmg bra"
t m"'tm of a bla,k skulllt'ilh lI'lInds em
benrllrh ,I.

A ""g ojrl.-rrmg Ipdll allows you 10
additional damage with your ~lls .

a nearby.distracted target. \t'ht'n you
vare this ring, the next melee touch
you cast against an enemy you art
ing deals an extra 2d6 points of da
Touch spells that don't nonnally
hi l point damage don't gain any be
from Ihis ability. Ifyoudont cast a r

spell that deals h it poi nt damage bef
the end of your turn, you gai n no be
from the ring.

This ability funcnons three rimes
day.

I'l'l'ft'(pllsitr l: Forge Ring, inflicl '1I111l"
1\~ll "lols, sneak att ack.

o-r I" emile: 1,000 gpo80 XP.2 da~

RING OF POSITIVE
PROTECTIO N

Price (I te m Levels 36,OOOgp (t 7th
Bod y Slot: Ring
Cas te t Level : 12th
Au ra : Strong; (DC 21) abjuration
Activation: -
Wei ght: -

ThIS pI,unbr,lck Iron ring ISltlll'rlh a'
pt rftel dllimonJ .

You can ignore Ihe blinding effect of
nve -domt nsm planes.such as the Posit
Energy Plane, You also do not gain
fa~r healing ability usually conferred
suc h a plane. nor do you gain uddm
hir poims whe n you reach your nor
maximum .

Furt hermore. spells that channel pt'I

rive energv-c-rvpic allv ClIft spd ls-h.
no effect on you.

Prtrt'llilSllrs:Forge Ring. protteltoll
I"'lltrl'r rllrrgr (LM 70~

Cosl 10 Creart: tS,OOOgp, 1,440.
36 days.

RING OF
SELF-SUFFICIENCY

Prict (lte m Level ]: 10.000 gp (12th l
Body Slot: Ring
Cas rt t Level: 7th
Au ra: Moot rate; (DC 18) transmutat
Activlltion: -
Wtigh t : -

TillS fmgrlt. (ryl t,ll ring is paIr grUI1
rtch..,1 1tI a swirlillg p.ltlftn lhllt arpt'a"
mow'ons tll1ll1y.



Yougain a -tucompetence bonus on Auto
hypnos is checks.

Pl"I'rr'lullllfl : f orge Ring, AUlohypnosis
[PH 36) toranks.

COl t IIJ Crealr: S,OOOgp, 400XP.
10 days.

RING OF SILENTSPELLS
Price (Item Leve l): 2.000 gp (6t h)
Body Slot: Ring
Ca Sler Level: 5th
..'ura: Faint; (DC 17) illusion
'nivario n: Swif,{command)

righ t: -

vJr1tJ t«th lurrounJ thr wft lilk paJJrll8
lhu tlJrrrr !t.lnd, Id.:ta mlJldhb,fln8.u.wn

nt ll ,llag.

hen you acuvare a rmg of 1Ilfnllrtlls. it
reares a llltnlt e[(eCl. as the spell. cen

tered on you. While this efftct lasts, you
an caSI up to three spells of 3rd level
r lower without verbal components
as though using the Silenl Spell feat,

n cept Ihar the spells do nOI requirt a
Igh... r level spell slol or increased casr

Djl rime),
This abililY funClions once per day.
PrtIT'lulllft l: f orge Ring, Si lent Spell,

"n<t.
Cod IIJC,..,..lt: 1.000 gp, 80 XP. 2 days .

ING OF SOULBOUND
ROTECTION
Price (Item Level) : 10,000 SP (12t h)
Bod y Slot: Ring
Caster Level : srh
'ura: Moderate; (DC I!l;) abjura tion
"cti vat io n : -
"'eig h r: -

Ri,,:, pI ,.,,,Itr
~r.lb;1If.

TIm sturdy blind of mrlhrlll ts set '~' rl h tilly
larphrrf>'

'IX'hile- wearing a ring IJf11J1t1/t(,UIIJ pretec
fllJn, yougain a +1deflec tion bonus to AC.
In addition, rhe ring se-rve-s as a receptacle
for your essenria, much like a soulmeld
does. Every point of essenna inves ted in
the ring Increases us d...flection bonus to
AC by 1 (up ro s maximum bonus of +3).

Each nng ufWltlbounJpretutlon has an
esseena capacity, The maximum number
ofescenria points rharcan be inves ted in it
equsls this salue or your normsl ess ...nti"
capacity (MIJI 19), whichever is 1000000r.

A ring of soulboullJ profullon (set with
rwe sapphires) has a maximum essrnlia
capacit y of 2.

PrrU'lUHllts: Forg... Ring, IllltlJ I'ffllllh.
...ssenna pool2.

Coli IIJ Cr~att ; 5,000 gp, -+00XP,
10aays.

RING OF SOULBOUND
PROTECTION, GREATER

Price (It em Level): 26.000 gp (IMh)
Caster Level: tsrh
Au ra: Strong; (DC 2-+) abjurat ion

Cr,lfl,',l "fbraid,'d mrthral. tlm fillrly rrll(tr,j
mIg lllluJJrJ With perftel ~pphrrts.

This item Iu ncnons as a rmg of IlJulb~IH,,1
protrflion, except the maximum bonus
10 AC you can gain with t his r ing is +5
instead of +3. A gUllta rmg of IOlllbllun.l
protrdron (set with four sapp hires) has a
ma ximu m essenua capaci ty of 4.

Prrrfq urlitrs: Forge Ring, shi"ld of [<11th,
esse mta pool 4.

Cllst to Crrlltr: 13,OOOg p, I,040X P,
26 days.

RING OF SPELL-BATTLE
Price (Item Leve l): 12,000 gp (13t h)
Body Slot: Ring
Cas te r Level: 14th
Aura: Strong: (DC 22) abju ration
Activation: - and immediate (mental)
Weighl: -

nilS Ilmplr,ll('lJ /IIlIIJ Jooblikr II"tiny Ilrm"rrd
grrJlr lfl with lmllll lpllrrn IJfsilVf r.

A rlllgof IJVlI-/>dtll" informs youofall spell 
CUling ,hat occurs within 6Ofl"f'tof you,
aswdl as allowing rou ro aUt"mpt aSpell
cnft chec k (DC 15 ... spell leveh 10 td...nrify
the spell being cast (even ifyou can'r see
its Clsling or effect}, This is a connnuous
effect and requires no acuvancn,

Once per day, wh...n you succeed in
idenlifying a spell in th~ manner, you
can activate the ring to counrerspell rhar
spell as if with drsptl mll8lt,cr chauge the
target of the spell to any target within 60
feet ofyou. Ifyou chocs... an tllegaltarget
[bec aus.. of rhe spell's nng... ltmuanon
or orh...r resrrkncnsl, the spell Iuncnons
normally and rhe effecr is wasted.

Pmn,Ulllln: forgt' Ring. ,lrltd mllgU".Jrspd
""I,I;:lt, IptUturnr'lR- Spellcraf 10 ranks.

CosIIIJCrt'"lr:6,OOOgp, 480XP, tz days.

RING OF
THUNDERCLAPS

Price [I te m Level ): 6,000 gp (lOth )
Bod y Slot: Ring
Caster Leve l: 7th
Aura : Moderate; (DC \ !l;) evocation
Activa t ion : See text
Wei~ht : -

Ri,,:,D/ Ih~

d",.{,hiddrl/



Tim ring IS CoInlf'd from a sil1g1r prferoflapis
la:ull and )1<1S ~ IrglrlmnJ: boll rtclred lIrong
Itsrllll.

Youcan acnva re this ring as a swi ft (com
man d) action to make a melee touch
altack before t he end of you r (Urn rhar
deals Ids +s pomrs of electricity damage
if successful. This abililY functions three
rimes per day.

Once per day. upon successfully using
rhe ring 10 damage a Iargt' l. you can acti
vate a second ability of rhe ring as a free
(com mand) acucn 10 create a powerful
thunderclap tha t mimics a SIIOIII spell.

Prtrtqurulrs: forge Ring. <hocl.:rng
gmlr. !I1(l1l1.

QH l lo Crt lllt: ],000 gp o204-0 XP, 6 days.

RI NG OF UNIVERSAL
ENERGY RESISTA NCE

Price (Item Level s 60,000 gp (18th)
(minor); I :!O,OOO gp (:!1st) (major);
11<0.000 gp (24t h) (greater)

BodySlot: Ring
Caste r Level : 15fh
Aura: Sfrong; (DC 22) abjurat ion
AClivat io n : -
Weight: -

nn gulJ rmll rl lmrrlrllcJ lI·tlh sym/><lll rrp
n>~utlng lhr fivr rnrrgy 'Ypt'l.

A mill: of II tltwrsal enrrgy n'ml lirlCr Iunc
l io ns as a rmgoJ rnagy TrlII IIlI1U (DMG 232)

for all ty pes ofe n<'rgy: fi re. cold. electric
ity, ad d .and sonic. A minor ring provides
resis tance 10, a major ring resista nce 20,
and a grea ter ri ng resista nce 30,

Pr('rc~ u l ll !"I: Forge Ring , rrvntClICI]:Y.
COIl 10 e m llr: :10,000 gp, 2,400 XP, 60

days (mi nor); Ml,OOOgp. ol-,800 XP, 120
days (major); QO,OllOg p, 7.200 XP, 180
days (greawr).

RING OF VA NISHING
Price (Item Level ): 30.000 gp (tMh)
Body Slor : Ring
Caste r Leveh 12t h
Aura: Moderate; (DC 21) illusion
Activation: Swifr (com mand)
Weight: -

nm ob/tells II felllllrtlrl~. eltar glllls nng-

A nng of valllshmg allows yoo {(J b riefly
become almosl entirely imperceptibl e.
When you activa te th is ri ng. you become
invisible (as grtllirr IIwrl'lblhty), as well as
undetectable by hearing. scent, blind
sense. blind~igh t. or tremorsense, for 2

rounds. Spells or effects tha t dcteet invis
ible creatures (such as If'f illl1i>lblillyo r lm c
lrCJIIg) snl l func tion normally,

This ability fu nction s three tim es per
day.

PUU'l llHl lfl: Forge Ring, grt<l lrr
1II1Im hl!ity.

COlI 10 Crtatr: IS,OOOgp, 1,200 XP,
30 days,

RING OF VENGEANCE
Pr ice (Ite m Levell: ol- , ~ OO gp (9th)
Body Slot: Ring
Caster Level: 15th
Aura: Strong: (DC 22 ) abj uranon
Activation: -
Weight: -

SCl'Cn small hillf-lrHtrr'S nltfronl tht durllng.
rejliclivt IUrflUt of tim I':l'lJrn rmg.

A nngtif l ...ng.-"tt(tglows sofrlvwhen worn
bya good-aligned creature. Nongood crea
tures gain no benefit from the ring.

Whenever a creatu re scores a (Tine
hit on you wit h a melee weapon. rhtsn
u nleashes an arc of divi ne energy I

deals sde points of damage to the creal
that scored th e cr itic al hi t. Th is abi
functions three t imes per day.

Lore; Originally green by archon
their monal champions in the 1000t
of rhe world, rhe oldest of these
were ancient when t he elves first
10 record their histories.

PrfrrqlllSI!rl: Forge Ring. I 'tn

hlllo \BoED III), good ahgnmem.
Cost 10 CTta!t: 2.250 gp, 180

Sdays.

RING OF
WATER BREATHING

Pr ice (I tem Level); 6.000 gp (10t h)
Body Slor : Ring
Ca ste r Level. 51h
Aura: Faint: (DC 17) transmutat ion
Acnvenon: -
Weight: -

Tltu 1 1 1~'f r rrng rs shilfYJ 10 dtpicl 01

brlmt:: Itl own lall. Tht filh hoIs lin)' tm

fo rryts.

While wearing this ri ng. you can bre
freely underwate r. Th is has no effeo
your ability to breathe air.

PrtrrlJ llllllrs: Fo rge Ring, I

bmll)llllg.
C"II I... Crralr: 3.000 gp- 2-!-0 X P, 6

RINGS OF
FO RC EARMOR

Price (It em Level): 30,000 gp (16th
Bod y Slot: Ring ; see text

Caster Level: 9th
Aura: Mode rate; (DC 19) evocation
Activation: -
Weight : -

E<trh oflhrse black Iron rlngl 1I:It'l with liT

r'(ffS of /tl <til around Itsband.

This pair cfblack iron rings mUSI be
as a set, one on each hand. to funnJ
W hen so worn, t hey sheathe you in a
ofmagical force. gran ting you a +5 a
bonus to AC. Th is bonus applies
again~ t incorporeal touch snacks
shea th is harmful to the touc h , d
Idol- poi nrs of force d.amage to any t:fl'1II

Ihal successfully srri kes you with a
reach weapon. In addition. your una
Slrikes deal an ex tra Id ol- points of da
and can affect incorporeal creatures
Ihey were force effects.



Ptl'requisitel: FOTge Ring , mal:r ,'Tmor,
"u'gl( \tIfap.,,1, wall offorct .

Cost til Crrate: 1S,000gp, 1.200XP,
30da ys.

ROBE OF
ARCANE MIGHT

Pr-ice (Item Level) : 21,000 gp (ISrh)
80dy Slot: Body
Casu r Level, 5th
Aura: Fainl ; (DC 17)abJufalion
Activa tion: -
Weight: I lb.

Mptical siglll lllle Iht heml of lit,s bulky,
lhlcl.:·shoulderMroN..'llllulOulegt""uOldonl
lIlt ruffs. coll.u, Olnd "tms.

:\ ~ofOlrrOlne m'~lgnntS youa +-4 armor
boncs eo Ac.

In add it ion, tach robe- is attuned to
one of the eigb r schools of magic ,chosen
Juring creation (and idt nt ifiablt' with
a successful DC 20 Spellcrafr check).
When casting a spell from that school.
YO U gain a +1 competence bonus rc your
caster k \'C' I.

Prere qll is i te~: Craft Wondrous Item .
mage arm or; specialist wi zard in the re l
evant school.

Cos! 10 C reale: 10,500 gp, 840X P,
21 days.

ROBE OFTHE INFERNO
Pr tcc Hre m Level): 37,000 gp (17thl
Body Slo t: Body
Cas te r Level : 10th
Aura: Moderate: (DC 20) abjura tion.

evocanon
Activation: See tt XI
Weight: I lb.

ThecOllI-eolotl'l/ dolh ofIh,s roN IS decoraled
" '11" cnmson-drlchd runts. The runes TIm
Olround I"ebotlo"randlipthelenglh pf th..g>l""

mtnlln mrandennglmts"mJ aTfa mldllreo{
Olm:llle formulas anJ pmlSt"110 ~rr wTll leli III

19nan.Therobe elmlla ,famlodorl'jlmmd....nt,

anJ It gtntlt wurmlh surrollllJSIt.

While you wear Ihis robe , u provides
you with a · 4 armor bonus to AC. This
is a conti nuous effec t and requ ires no
activation.

The robe can also be activated asa swift
(command) act ion by speaking a word in
Igna n that causes four fiery orbs , each
abom (,inches in diameter, to spring from
the sleeves. They circle slowly around
your body at waist height as long as the
robe remains active. but don't Interfere
with your actions in any way. As long as
they are active. they collect ively provide
lighl equal to that ofa torch and granr vou
resistance 10 fitt 10.

Two times per day. you can send one of
Ihe fitty orbs streaking toward a single
enemy within 60 fe-el as a ranged touch
mack. which is a slandard (command)
act ion. Failutt means the orb misses and
explodes harmlessly in ashower of sparks.
Success means it explodes in a c-foor
radius burst around the target. dealing 8<:16
poin ts offirC'damage and leaving affected
(fUIU ftS dazzled for I round ( R d l t x

DC 16 halves rhe damage and negates the
dazzled condition).

Lore: The first roltt of thf mf..rno was
crafted by an elf evoker named Killaith
Marceun.whowasbadly burned in abarrie
agamsr a large number of su mmoned
thoqqua. Deeply humilialed by the scars



They left, she ccnsrr ucred the robe so tha t
she , '00, could harness Thepower of fire
(Knowll"dge [arcana or h istory] DC 20).

Prl'rtquisrll's: Craft Wondrous Item,
milgt ilrmllr, rtSilI tnagy, ~llrrltlng m)'.

Coli 10 Crtiltl': 18,500 gp, 1,480 XP,

37 days.

ROBE OF MYSTERIOUS
CONJURATION

Price (Item Levelk 10,000 gp ll 2,h}
Body Slot: Body
Cas te r Level-qth
Aura: Moderale; (DC 19) conjuration
Activation: Standard (command)
Weighl: 2 lb.

11m roN s«ms 10ha"t dtrlh. as If)(llol Il'trt
gtlWlg 1>110 a porlal ~IWt·tn " 'lIr1d\., 11"'<'1'('

lrotgUt ,,",tmolhs mol-'t al 'ht I"ml of )'I'ur

1'/Sl0P! .

A rob.-' of mysltrlous CClnJuralron in tenstfies
your connection 10other planes. linking
your mind to the dis tant realms from
which" puissant mage can pluck servants
and bind rhem 10 hi~ will.

Three times pet day, you can activate
the robe and sacrifice a prepared arcane
spell (or arcane spell SIOI) to summon
one or more monsters, as ifyou had cas ' a
summon mlJlls/a spell of rhe same level 3S

the secrtficed spell from your class spell
list. The summoned mon sters can an
imm l'd iarely.

Prnrqumtes: Craft Wondrous (tern,
summon rnMutrr V.

Cost 1o Cr,'lItt: 5,000 gp, -400 XP,
to days.

ROBE OF
RETALIATION

Price (Il em LeVt"I): 6,500 gp (lmh)
Body Slol: Body
Caster Level : 71h
Au ra: Moderate, (DC Itl) evocanon
Acnvanon: Im mediate (command)
We ig h t : 21b.

An m"J~ of a solar a/IrS(' 11'11n lJ ~Iazlng

rlJrlllla rail lot S('CI1 lin tht "'uk of I'm hcavy
rrJ roiv.

A roN- llf rtiallahllll allows you ro react
10 meeks with a burst or magical
power. Ifyou are saruck by 3 crea ture
wielding amelee weapon ora natural
weapon-youcan activate the robe-and
sacrifice an arcane spell of isr level or
higher 10 deal damage ro your attacker

equal to Id6 points per level ofthC" spell
sacrificed. This ability functions three
times per day.

Prtrc'lumlrs: Craft Wondrous Item,
firt shrt!J.

ClJst to Crrat~: .3.250gp. 260 XP, 7 days,

~ ri"rlllY? if
i• ••IUi/it;

ROCK BOOTS
Price (It em Lev el ): 2,000 gp (6th)
Body SIOI: feel
CaSler l evel : t t rh
Aut:r: Moderate; (DC 20) conjuration
Acnvanon : - and free (com mand'
Wt'igh t : I Ib.

MaJr from Ittal')' lralhrr. IhiS(' !loots
sollJ ,rlll1 platmgak1/lg tltr UlrsanJ allk!t1
stttllkyrryslal shard IS S('t 11110 tltt barkof
Itoo" oJ frll.· ;lIrhel abovt th., 11et!.

R«k bools feel rigid . though they do
Significantly impede movement .
grant you a +-4 bonus on Strength chee
made to resist being bull rushed
tripped when standing on the g
This is a continuous effecl and reqw.
no activation.

When acnvned, roci: !ooots allow VOIIl
ignore any additional mow-men! Cost
moving over dtfficuh terrain for 1 toal

This effect functions five rimes per
J'n'll'qumltl: Bind Elemen tal (ED 5

Craft Wondrous Irem , p1<1I1<tr bmding
Cosllll Crtatt: 1,000gp. 80 XP, 2~

ROGUE'S VEST
Pr ice (It e m Level ); 18.000 gp (14th
Body SIOI: Torso
Casle r Level: 13th
Au ra: $trong; (DC 21) divina tion
AClivat ion: -
Wei ght: t lb.

rllil slrddookmg bJrtrk \/fst IS madcllfJup
lI'ell,wllrked Jeatl1er. It! buHlln, 'ITt' rllrl
dull ~"l( k gla" a'ld seem tlla b!o r~ light
tllllll rcpat it.

While wearing thi s vest.you gain a -+2
pt'tence bonus on Hid!' and Move Si
checks, and a +2 competence borne
Reflex saves. In addition, if you ha~

ski rmish, sneak arrack, or sudden m
ability. you ..11'31an extra 1..16 poi
damage when mak ing such an atlac

Lore: A haltltng arcane me
named Lena wmdenogeyecrenec

fin! ftII:Ut's 1'fSf. She wore i! for man...
before she retired from advenrurin
joined a caravan. She eventually ptio

the secret ofits creation on to the a
spellcasrers in rhecaravan (Kno"
[arcana or history] DC 20).

PrtrtiuiSltts: Cntft Wondrous I
(a l'l graft, rnvlSlbllity,lruf ,Inkr.

CllsI to Crtdlt: 9.000 gp, 72
18 days.



RUBY CINCTURE OF
IMMUTABILITY

Pr ice (It em Levei]: 12,000 gp (13th)
Boa y Slo t: Waist
Caster Level: tt th
Aura: Moderate: (DC 20) abju ration
Activat ion: Immediate (command)
Weig h t : -

rha m ml" uol4lml Si lk l<11"1l f" 'Il!wr-li,d tl.1l
II S<' l ll'lt l1 a l'lTI:'- ruhyc,ll>(lch(\11 wrroUtllJrd
"I' ,HI ,'m"roIlJrre,1 SlIt'<'T CI rdr.

\'('l'aringa ruhywlclurro! rmm ulllhl1l lypro
\'idt's you wit h a safeguard agains t at tacks
rharchange your form. Once per day, you
can tnsum Iy counter any ~offec l that wauld
.ignificantly change your bodily form or
cornposu ion. E ffl.'CIS rba r rhe sash prort'CIS

..gam st include polymorph. pemficanon.
dism regration, and tra nsformanve effects
such as the touch of an abole rh's te ntacle
or a chaos beast's arrack .

f'rrl1"lJulIllN: (nfr Wondrous h em , !ortak
tn chantmm l.

Cos! II' CuMr: 6.000 gp, 480 X P,
11 dJys.

SAFEWING EMBLEM
Price (Item Leve l): 250 gp (2nd)
Body Slot: Th roat
Caster Level: j rd
Aura: Faint ; (DC 16) t ransmut ation
Act ivation; Immediate (men tal)
Weig ht: -

Thil pomlllln pin Il sm/pted to loof~ lib , 11 1"llT
ofolltstreldwd willie 1l'1IIgs. Ahfly)(rt'l'f1 lhlll"
,t,/t'm5 th,'COl ta, wiler!' th,' Wlflgl llh'd ,

Ifyou faJlat least to fee r, a I<lfrwIIlgrlllh1em
becomes a pair of feathe rv wings that
gra nt you a feather fall effect. allowing
you to descen d safely from any heighl up
to 180 feet. When you land, the emblem
shatters. its magic expended.

I'rnf<jllmles: Craft Wondrous he m,
fea/llfr fall.

0>\/10 Crea le: 125 gp, 10XI', I day,

SANDALS OF
SPRI NG ING

Price (Item U\·e1): 10,000 gp (12rh)
Body Slot : Feet
Ca ster Level; j ed
Aura: Faint; {DC 16) transmutation
Activati on ; -
Wdgh t: 1 lb.

Thf !aen of/JrfS<' ",,,II-mll,le Silt1dal5 are OOUlld
,11 tI,efJllf bv a ,,1I'cr rial!, I'IS<'I IVI III ,1 large,
Imoollt, 'tcmllrhm cal lt1uf Crys!1l1.

Saud'11s of lpnngll1g gra n t you a +10
en hancement bonus on Jump checks.

Pn'req1l1l1"·s: Craft ",rondrous Itern,Jump
or fnli<', ly lprlng (CP 93).

COlt !pCn'ate: 5,00Ugp, +OOXP./Odays.

SANDA LS OF
SPRINTING

Price (Item Level l: 2.300 gp (6th)
Body Slot: f eet
Caste r Level : 5th
Au ra : Faint; (DC 17) tra nsm utat ion
Activation: Swift (command)
Weigh t: 1( 2 Ih.

ThrW' Irghlll'fl,l:hl S<1l1d<l1s ,Ire wleJ II'llh
lali lltd cllee!<llt Itldr, and !lIr5tmps <lre made
ofJned, !tr<llJrd IIl1elt'.

Whtn you activate S<1l1d<l150f5prUlhng, you
gain a +30-fool enhancement bonus 10

your land speed (to a maxi mu m of twice
your normal speed) un rilrhe stan of your
ntxt lUrn.

Thts ability funclions three times per
day.



Prrre<julilln : Crafr Wondrou~ hem,
txpdlllllUIrtlrral.

Cosl lo Crtalt: 1,150 gp, 92 XP, 3 days .

SCARAB OF
INVULNERABILITY

Peice (Item Leve l): . 0,000 gp (17th)
Body Slot: Throar
Cas te r Level: 151h
Au ra : STrong; (DC 22) transmutation
Activation: Swi fT (com mand )
We ig ht: -

rlw !lro"d 'lilllmlUlt!tlL' l'Iakrllcc bCllTi a
ICil rab of lht 14mt mrl 'll, pnJilllrd 10 ° mir·
rprJr ke III"fl1 ,

A lCarab ofi"vllll1fTol",I1fyprovidcs you wirh
briefburcomplete protectionfrom all forms
of damage. For 1 round after activating
the scarab, you are immune to all forms of
damage (including ability damage),whether
from weapons. spe lls. psionic powers.
poison,environmenta l effects.or any 01her
cause. The sceah dot'Sn'l pro tect you from
harmful effects rhal don't deal damage.

A I(d Tll );.ofmvulntrdblllty functions once
per day. You musr ....'ear I SCdTll" of mllulncr'
ol"rilly for 24hours ~fotryoucan eccess irs
abihnes. If it is taken off. ir becomes inac
nve un ril ....'ern for an addmonal ze hours .

Prt rt'l'ullll tS: Crafl Wondrous I tem,
rron body.

CllSl 10 Crtd lt': 20,000 gp, 1.600 XP,
40 days.

SCARAB OF
STABILIZATION

Price (I te m Level); 20,000 gp (15th)
Body Slo t : Tbroar
Caster Level : Ilrh
AUTI: Mod erate: (DC 20) evocanon
Activation: -
W~ight: -

TIllS 5011l1 gold lcarab ll<ll ObliJhHl (hl~ for
tYCI. Glyphl of protteliOlI o"J 11l"IJtll lin'

ClIrwdmto III (ampll(f, A bid tOIl allht bll\l'
of,I> ob,jllfllrnmilkelill legl dodl orrelmlf.
1l1l0WI"g It to br WOrrl al II r/oilk d<1lp or II

dtwrllhw plerr ofjewclry.

lfyour hir points drop below 0 bur ycu are
still alive (above - 10 hir points), a l("",b
of Itllblhzlllion automatically stabilizes
you . You are snll unconsc ious from your
wounds, bur younero nOImak.. ambiliza
non check each round TO prevent further
h ir point loss, If another wou nd causes
your hit poi nts to drop lower, the sca rab
aUTOmaTically subiluts you again at you r
new hit point toral, prov idtd Ihal il is snll
berween c-t and -9.

If a wound would drop vou to - 10 hit
poin ts or lower, Th.. seconda ry pow..r of
the scarab act ivares automalically. You do
not die, bur your h ir POintloul becomes
- I. and you auromarica ll .,. subiliu. Th is
power funct ions on~' onct--Ihe sca rab
crumbles into dust as soon U rh ts abil
ity is used,

f'rt1'l'<j lllSlles:Craft Wondrous lt..m.
tlngrnl)", ( U l'l' Irghl wllunds.

Cost 10 Crelll..: 10 ,000 gpo 800
20 days.

SCENTBLINDER
Price (Ite m L..vel ): 8.000 gp (t n h)
Body Slot : Throat
Caster Level: 1I rh
Aura : Mod erate; (DC 20) illusion
Activation: -
Weight : -

Tim b.lllcred pou(h of rough burllip a
fro ll! II tal len"! cord. A ltrollg IIrMll l1oj
lIltd vI'fwlrl/,le decay er1J<1I10kl through

f'l"rrc.

A I{t'ltlblilldrr masks you r odor, ma
th .. scent abil iry tneffecnve against
Creatur..s cannot track you or derecr
location by scent, lr also masks the
of ex traordinary, spell-like,and supe
ral abtlmes that you possess rhat art'
on sc..nt , such as a rroglodvte's sre

Prl'reqlllliltl: Craft Wondrous I
I'l"o r dfnl , md~.

CosI IIlCrtalt': 4,000 gp, 320 XP. 8

SCOUT'S HEADBA ND
Prrce lite m uvt' l): 3,400 gp (8rh)
Body Slo r. Head
Caster l.l"vd: 9th
Aura: Moderate: (DC 19)divination
Activation: - and standard Icom
W~tght : -



Thl! srttnllh, mJlllrncl robe il dt!lgntd 10
m vdop tht enlrT( 1>0<11'.

Actually a small rift between the Plane of
Shadow and the Marertal Plane.a shadou'
m,uliplt allows characters adept at shadow
magic ro derive healing from their use of
such magic .

When you cast a spell with the shadow
de scriptor, or whenever you cast :.I mys
rery (see the shadowcaster class, ToM

111), you can ac tivate the maniple to heal
damage equal to the level o f the spell or
myslery.

A IhoIJDf.' manrpltfunaions three limes
per dav.

Prt rtqulllltS: Cnfl Wondrous Item.
Iholdolol.' (onJlIrliho n or any apprentice
mystery.
~I to Crralt': 1,8S0gp, t48 XP. 4 days.

A ShllJOWvtrl is crafted from the essence
of the undead CTe-atUTt"S known as shad
ows. Wh ile wearing If. you gain a +1
deflection bo nus 10 AC. In addition.
while in shadowy areas. you are treated
as if you had concealment against crea
lures lacking darkvision. bltndstghr, or
some Ofhrr sensory abtlity that does no r
relyon lig ht.

Pra" 'llmite~: Craft Won drou s Item.
Knowledge (religion) S ran ks, cuatr
IHidtaJ.

COl I 10 Crral~: 8,OOOgp, 6~OXP,

16days.

When you acuvare slnftwl"avt, it changes
your garb 10 re-sembleany offive specific

nm olht no.,,1t plarll-lookillgItl of c10lhmg
.....111' 10 hUlor golSolmtt lilreaJs ",,,, orn ran

domly 11110 Iltt{fibriL

Thiswmtballdstrlhrs with tlltr-shlftingsllaJ·
ows Hs 101l(h fcrlsMu frozen silk.

SHADOW VEIL
Price u te m Le\'f'l l: 16.000 gp (14Ih)
Bod y Slot : Body
C aster Levt'1: 12th
Aura: Strong: (DC au necromancy
Activation: -
Wei ght: -

SHIFTWEAVE
Pr-ice (Item Levef ): 500 gp (l rd)
Bod y slot: Torso
C8s te r Level ; ltd
Aut8: Faint ; (DC 16) Ir::msmuration
Act iv:.l tion : Swifl (me ntal)
Weight: sib.

SW- wil

Somenmes jokingly dubbed ·graveJ iggr r's
shirts." th ese items help characters who
battle- undead. whenacnvated.a Jtpll/chnJl
vtrt grants you a +Ssacred bonus on saves
against any effect generated by an undead
creature for t round.

This ability functions rhree nmes per
day.

Prt rrqllisilt s: Craft Wondrous Item,
dtalh u'<IrJ .

Cost to Crtatt: 1.000 gpoSO XP. 2 days.

The mrdl offmh gJ",lVfS ~nd JttaYlIlg IlIltS
clmgs to Ihlll'tSt.

SEPULCHRAL VEST
Price (Item Level): 2.000 gp (bt h)
Body Slot : Torso
Cas ler Level: 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) abjurarion
Activation : Immediate- (command)
Weight: -

SHADOW MANIPLE
Price (Item Level ).: 3.700 gp (Slh)
Body Slot: Arms
Ca ste r Level: lIh
Auf;,l: Mcderare; (DC t8 ) illusion
Act ivation: Swift (com mand}
Wei ghr: -

lie wearing a loCry shrolld. you gain a +S
-.pelence bonus on savesagamsr divina 
oe spells Thi s is a cominuous effecr and
,..urt'5 no acrwanon.

Addilionally, if you set" or Olhe-rwise
IIIIIf«t a magical sensor created by a W-ry

spe U, you can activate the cloak to
e- invisible (as the Inllljiblllly spell)

to m unds.
P'rrTiqlllsiIN: Craft Wondrous ltem,

I« hon, /111'rslbrhty.
Cool to Crt.lIt: 2,000 gp, 160 XP, 4 dap .

lalltreJ ~t rrp ofdQlh II strangely mll
oI nd when you holdII.th'en runes ,Ip/'I"ar

rl51t nglh.

black llllrngoflhlJ ncmJflCrrrtgmyclOllk
S ID ahorr. botlr ligM,rnd klund.

CRYSHROUD
ll'rice (h em Level): 4,000 gp (8Ih)
locIy Slor: Shoulders

s tet Level: 7th
n : Moderate; (DC IS) illusion

Act iv:.l t ion : - and immediate (men tal)
righ t : -

,",u t's htadbllnd gnnls you a +2 com
ence bonus on SPOI checks. This
.. ccnnnuous effect and requires no

lion .
In additio n, this circlet has 1 ch arges.

h are renewed each day at dawn.
ndi ng 1 or mort' charges enhances

visual acuilY as descr ibed below.
';' o1Tgl': You gain darkvision OUI to 60
tor I hour.

1 rn.:.rgt's: You ca n see invisible cree
and objects (as in Inl'mb,lrt yl for to

'M.
thargn: You gain Irw I«lI1g (as the

-U for I minute.
lorr:The runes appearing on the head

.ad are raken from the Saga of filix . a
Ielf SCOUIfrom long ago (Knowledge
lory] DC to),

Fl1ill bargained wi lh Corellon for
l!Ip.J r:a lleled JlO"Tn of vision, bUI the
iii came with a curse: Tht' SCOUI could

_ the deaths of all hi s friends as well
JUlowlt'a ge [h tseory] DC IS).

Drwen nearly mad bythe ghostly per
..q'fw ns haun ling him , filix eventually

sccie ry e nlirely, living OUI the rest
•hiS long days alone in rhe wilderness
Uowl~ge [history]DC 20).

P'rt'rrqllisl/iS: Cuft Wondrous hem, S((

~slb d l ly, J'lrJwlSlon, trut sumg.
CoIllo Create: 1,700 gp , 136XP." days.



ou di.ts designated du ring its creanon.
SJIlH l<'('lIVf has no efffi l on any armor
you wear (nor can il mimic armor) and
does nOI c hange ,h t' effect ofany mag ical
dOl h ing you wear,

LoU': Though orig inally created for
wt'ahhy socialius who wanted to avoid
we aring the same gow n 10 the gala,
Ihlfhwaw is also useful to sp ies and assas
sins (Knowledge Ino bili ty and royalty)
DC 10),

Prt re~IlI 11 les: Crafl Wondrous Item,

J llgUlll' ''''f.
Cosllo Cmlle: 250 gp, 20 XP, I day.

SHIRT OFAN GELS
Price (It em Level ): 15,000 SP (14th)
Body Slot: Torso
Cast er Level : srh
Aura: Moderate; (DC 19) t ransrnutanon
Acriv anon: -
Weight: 1 lb.

nmshrrt is CO lllpllseJ enllrdy of wft. wIllIe
felllhers Illu tllllle frolll ll l1 ll rlg l'r 'S It'lI1gs.

Desp ne its com posi tio n, a shIrl of'lI1geh
is as durable as t he srurd i..sl homespun.
Th is il..m granls you damage re duc ricn

l!e\'il.
Prerequl>I tts: Cra ft Wo ndrous Item,

ngllll'(llil mIght.
Cod toCffllle; 7,500 gpo600 XP, 15 days.

SHIRT OF BONE
Price (It em lC'\,e1): 9,000 gp (U lh)
Body Slot: Torso
Ca Sler Lev el . 7t h
Au ra : Moor rale; (DC 18) transmuurion

Activation: 
Weight: I lb.

Thll slurdy col/con shlrf It", bollt !f<lV'S 111'"
rtmfortt itSlhllpo'.

ThIS shirt grants you damage reduct ion
3/bluJgeoning.

Pra ,'qullllt s: erafl Won d rou s Item,
stonl'SIml,

Cosl loCrelll,': 4,500 gp, 360 XP, 9 days,

SHIRT OFCHAINS
Price (Item Level): 9,000 gp (12Ih)
Body Slot: Torso
Caster Level: 7th
Aura: Moderate ; (DC IS) transmutation
Activation: -
Weight: I lb.

TIm ~il "nl slild l~ Il!l!ptd II'llh J"rlgt h ~ l!fpllr
silvtrdhW! 1II11 11 !IIt Tl r~lt patln n.

This shirt grants you damage reduction
3/piercing.

PTfrf'l u is l l r~: craft Wondrous h em.
s1oneskln,

Co5I to Creatt: 4,500 gp, 360 XP, 9 d ays.

SHIRT OF DEMONSKIN
Price (Item Lev el} 15.000 gp (14th)
Body Slot: Torso
Cas ter Level . 91h
Aura : .Mod erat e; (DC 19) transm uta tion
Activation: -
Weight: l Ib,

ThIS ItalhIT]'shirlIIcomprNd ofbllll'lfdtln on
skin Sl"lt'" logrlhtr It'llh II Tl)ugh dItch.

This sh in granlS you damage reduct
3jgood.

PTt'Tfqull,tes: Craf Won d rous It
righteous mlghl.

COlt to Creale; 7,500 g po 600 X
IS days.

SHIRT OFTHE FEY
Pr ice (llem Level): 15,000 SP (14th)
Body Slot: Torso
Cas ter level: 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) rransmutan
Activation:~
Weight: I Ib.

TIllS Ilgll t 1,llIeslur l is m,lrle ofmalenalso
ill,'Wl! lrkegDss,wl ,'r, fmbYlllderyalollg
,we/dlll!" ,md ruffl dl'l'irts IrawsllIld flo'l
TIl!" r" " l l SW1Il!f gr<l\S e n lieJOI'~ II .

lX'ht'n donned. a shirl oflltt fry fades a"
bt-coming almost impossible to see . TIr
shi n grants you damage reduction 3/c
iron.

Prertqlllsitt s: Craf Wondrous If
lll'lIf1klll.

Qlsllo Crmle: 7,500 gp. 600 XP, 15 d.a,

SHIRT OFTHE
INEVITABLE

Pr tce (I rem Le vel s 15,000 gp (H rh)
Body Slot : Torso
Ca s;(e r Level: 9th
Au ra : Moo f"rat <"; (DC 19) tra nsm ut at
Ac t iva t io n : -
Wrighl : 10 lb.

nIlS mellli shealh COllt'T1 Iht chelf
mouldtn



Th is shin grants you damage reduct ion
3/magic.

PrtrtqurSrfts: Craft w ondrous Item ,
!IO"NIIl.

Cos! 1(1 Crtalt: 6.000 gp o 480 XP,
12 days.

TIlls ~lurJy Italhtr shrrl ISIdud 11'llh agm"
'tarJrtrcorJ.

Thrs Iljlhlwrlghr. Ionghtlr mlClrnl shut IS m"dt
from a ruh""r, rrhhltd hldt.

Th is shIn is made from the skin ot <1 ~

dud. If gunls you da mage reduction ?'l
3/lawful. D

~
Prrrtq uisilrs: Cra ft Won drous It em ,

lI~"rtOUI mIght
Coli toe mIle: 7,500g p-600 XP, 15 days.

SHIRT OF RESILIENCE
Price (I tem Level): 12,000 gp (13tb)
Body Slot: Tol'SO
Caster Leve l: 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18\ tra nsmutat ion
Activation: -
Wf'ight : 3 lb.

SHIRT OF SLAADSKIN
Prrce (Item Level~ 15,000 gp (14th)
Body Slot: Torso
Cas te r Level : s eh
Aura: ModeralC'; IDC 19) transmutation
Activation: -
Wf'ight: 1 lb.

Whe new r a healing spell of 4t h level or
lower is cast within 30 feet of you, you
instan tly recognize the spell being cast.
Th is is a connnuous effect and requires
no act ivatio n.

As an immediate acucn. you can acu
vare a shirl of Ihe luch 10 gain the effec t of
any healing spell cast within JO feelofyou.
instead of Ihe spell <1ffecting its Inten ded
target . If the spell would norm<1lJy affC'<"t
mere than one creature. you choose which
target does DOt gain the effect. You mUSI
have line of sight to both the (aster and
the target to use this effect.

This ability functions three times per
<h, .

I'n'rrqumUi:Crilft Wondrous Item, mdS~
rwrt IlgJrII''(IunJ~

Cosllo Creatr 4,000 gp, 320 XP, 8 <bys.

Thll SlllrllS madtcifglt<lmrng. ~llvt'ry malmal
Ihdf fttls liki rool ~Ilk lolht t"ud!.

Shirt iflbe' fry

Thi s shirr gra ms you damage reducti on
3/s ilver.

Prtrtqursrlrs: Cra ft Wondrous Ite m,
slO l1tskrn.

C~I 10 Cll'alc.7,500 gp, 600 XP, ISdays.

SHIRT OF THE MOON
Price (Item Levef ]: 15.000 gp (14lh)
Body Slot: Torso
Ca ste r Level: 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) transmutation
Acnvanon: -
Weight : I lb.

Tb is shirt is actually th e metal lic chest
plate fr om one of th e cons tructs of
!'vle(hanus-a nob le inev itable. h gra nts
vou damage reducno n 3/ch aotic.

J'Ttrt'lull iltS: Craft Wondrous Ite m.
righlt (llll 'night.

Co~1 1(1 Creale:7,500 gp.60Q XP. 15 days.

Shirl if Iht J«d

rim hlooJ"Il'J, ~llJt IJrlrI looks 'Illlhlll~h II "~ l

LlIl,' rtJ 10 hr form-fi ltlng.

Tlus shirt granls you damage reduction
\ adama ntine

Prtrtqulsllo: Craft Wondrous hem.
dl'ntskJn.

Col! 10 crecte: 7,500 gp, 600 XP,
IS days.

SHIRT OF IRONSKI N
Price (Item Level): 15,000 gp (14th)
Body Slot: Torso
Casrer Level: 71h
,\ u ra: ~fod l"ra l e; (DC 18) transmutation
Act ivat ion: -
U'l"igh t: 10 lb.

SHIRT OFT HE LEEC H
Price lh em Levf'l ): 8,000 gp (ll rhl
Rad y Slo t:Torso
Cu ter Level; 91h
Aura: Moderate;{DC 19) conjura tion
_-\C1ivat io n: - and Imm ed iate

(com mand)
\TC' igh t: I lb.



SH IRT OF THE TREA NT
Prfce (Ite m Leve l]: 9.000 gp (12th)
Body Slot: Torso
Caster LC'VC'l : 7th
Au ra; Moderate: (DC 18) tran smutation
Acnvartom -
Weight : 1 lb.

Thll WI! IS mila, of WOl'tn ltaWI alia laltd
11~lh a lIrong vttte.

The leaves thaI makC' up the fabric of th is
shirt were gathered from living rreants.
This shin innIs you damage reducnoe
J/slashing.

Prfr'ljursrles: Craft Wondrous Item.
ltlmMIIl.

CDsllo Cn',dt: " ,500 gpo360 XP. 9 days .

SHROUD OF SCALES
Price (Item l ('vd l: 24,000 gp 115rh )
Body Slot: Body
Caste r Level: 6th
Aura: Mcxl..m",; (DC 18) abjura tion
Activa tion : -
Weight : 10 lb.

TIlIS0P(hlllt.l'l'flculllltJ lh.m"dpptflrs tocon'
flllll 11ImJrtJ! (If J'l'1.vchromolh{ dr'lgollKol!.-!'
ltllchtd 1"10 Its ~b,>I'5. lkrp. flOWing sluws
h'1IIg from long lIrm sills cut rnlo the ""ma
!Iody offht d'lIn{

whtle wearing a lhroud of Iwlc5, you can
use your arms and hands normaHy and
see through the garment despi te its appar
ent opacity. You gain damage reduction
5/magic and are im mune to a dragon's
frigh tful presence.

Pr~r("qll rsrlt'S: Craft Wondrou s hem,
stoll("lkr'l.

Co,1 10 Creak: 12,00 0 gp - 960 XP,
24 days.

SILKSLICK BELT
Price (Item level) : 2,000 gp (61 h)
Body Slot: Waisl
Cute r l evel: jrd
Au ra : Faint: (DC 1 6)tran~mUlai ion

Activat ion: - and ~wift (rnemal)
Weight: -

11Ul Nor, iscmfttd from it thou5iI"J llnllldiof
JJlk, whuh .lrt J)'l"d Ihe,oloro{nllJmghl.

A lillallrk ....It is a boon 10 burglars and
ccmcrucnists. but also 10 anyone who
\\'ams to avoid being caugh l in a tigh t spot.
You can altempl an ES<:"ape Art ist check
10escape from a grapple orpin asa move
aClion (rather than as a nandard action),

Thi~ is a continuous effect and requires
no ect fvauo n.

In addition, once per day, you can acu
vate a silbluk /vIIto gain a - iueomperence
bonus on the next Escape Artistcheekyou
begi n before the end of your next rum,

PreTi'qulllles: Cref Wondrous Item,
1ZTt.lSt'.

O1lt Ir:t Crratt: 1,000 gp, $0 XP, 2 days.

SKIRMISHER BOOTS
Pri ce (I te m Levelj- 3.200 gp (8th)
Body Slot: Feet
Caster Level. 5th
Aura: Faint; (DC 17) transmutanon
Act ivat ion:~ and swift (commend)
Wt"igh t : I lb.

Tltfi<"' comJoriarl.. boob .lrt mad, from IOfl
d(lf'skm.

Scouts (C/tJ 10) prize sklrmllhtT bootl, bUI
any character can use them to increase
combat prowess in a mobile battle. You
gain a ..2 bonus on damage rolts when
you make a skirmish mack. This is a con,
nnucus effecr and requires no activa tion .
A character without the skirmi~h class
featu re does not gain Ihis benefir.

In addition, you can activate UllrmlJlwr
boob to make asingle extra melee or ranged
attack using your full base mack bo nus.
You can only acnvate this ability if you
have already moved at leasr to feer from the
space where you started your tu rn. MOVt'
ment while mounted does no t allow you
ro acnva re th e boo rs.This be nefit docs nOI
requ ire the skirmish class feerure and can
be act ivated lWOtim es per day,

PrereqUJ lll rl: Craft Wondrous [tern ,
ho,te.

C[lll lr:t Creale: 1,6UO gp , 1 2~ XP, 4 days.

SKU LL PLAQUE
Price (Item level): (,,200 gp (lOlh)
Body Slot: Throat
Caster l evel: 5th
Aura: f aint ; (DC 17)enchanrmt"nl
Activation:~ an d standard (com mand)
Wei g ht: 2 lb.

TIlt imllgeo!ll grillllmg lkllll isellgnll'td Ilf'lln
dill ivoryamulet. BI.uk tnamtllnlaysJr:trm"
dlleJd-maptdbackground.

Undead creatures take a -2 penalty on
auad. rolls .againsl th e we;lf.. r of a .lull
r1<1<fue. This is a continuous tfftCl and
requires no 1Cti\'ation.

A skull r1a.:1Ut also has lWO addillonal
.abilirit"s, each of which can be acti ·

vated once per day: dealh b ull an d deltl
unJellli.

Prtrrqullites:Craft Wond rous Item ,d
kn"', deled undead, prayer.

Cosl 1(1 Creale: 3,100 gp , 248 XP, 7 da

SNAKEBLOOD TOOTH
Prtce (It e m l evel ): 1,350 gp (5th)
Body Slot: face
Casle r Level . 7th
Au ra: Moderate; (DC 18)conjurarion
Activat ion: - and immediate

(com mand)
Weight: -

11Ul 1m)' cllUnk oJ iwry memhlts Ih,
uJlI ulakt.

",,'hen placed inman em prv tooth soda.
a snaktlolood loolhadh eres to your jaw
until removed. Placing or rell'\O\o'inll
rooeh requires a standard action. A III

blood loolh grams you a +5 alcbema
bonus on saves against Inges ted poi
This is a continuous effect .and requ
no activation.

In add ilion, a lnalublooJ toolh hat
charges, which are renewed each
at dawn. Spending I or more cha
enhances a toot h's protective qualirie,
described below,

I ,hllrg.o: You gam a ..5 alchem ical
on saves agains t all type s of poison
roun ds.

2 ,hllrg~l: You and up to th ree a
withi n 10 feel of you gain a ..5 alcher
cal bonus on saves agains t poison fOIl
rou nds.

J , hMges: You gain im munity to poise
for I rou nd.

PTL' re'lui, ile,: Craft Wondtous It
!I(ulmllu pOll"'l .

Coli to Crt'll!e:675 gp , 54 XP, 2 days

SOULSM ITE
GAUNTLETS

Price (It e m level): 3,000 gp (7th)
Body Slot: Hand~

Caste r level : 5rh
Au ra : Faint: (DC 17) evocation
Acti\"at io n: Free (com ma nd )
Wei ght: 2 lb.

Eachof Ihtlt' 11"' ltelIed E!"rmtleh hal" s
ttTulean gfll1 mOLl"'ed on the "'TISt.

Soulsll1lle gaunt/e1sallow a soulborn
25) to channel the power of a soulrhl
into het smite opposition abili ty. \l
you Ulot" smite opposition. you can ~
one soulmeld you h.ave shaped. All ~
ria In\"esred in that soulmeld bee



Whenever your spaTl' hand is
nor carrying an item, you gain a
+2 competence bonu s on Climb,
Escape Arttst,and grapple checks.
w il houl furthe r augmentati on
from an in fusion (see below), a
Sp<i" hllnd cannot do anything
other [han hold an item-if cannOl
wield a weapon, retrieve a stored
item . or perform any orher task.

If you powe-r a Spll rt "lind with a
tst-level infusion (see rhe £!lilAC"<

CdmpoilgJI S€'tflng), it gains addt
rional qualifies. Once per round,
you ca n command the hand 10

stow an item or retrieve a stowed
item (includ ing a weapon) as a
free acrion.

If you ins tead expend a 2nd-Ie"'l'l
infusion, the Sp.1" hllnd gains the
above abili ty and can also hold
a buckler or light shield. free 
ing your norm al hand while st ill
providi ng a bonus 10 AC from the
sh ield . You still incur any armor
check pena lty ororher drawbacks
of holding Ihe shield, and are sub
jec t tc normal penalties if you are
nOIprofictent wirh the sh ield.

If you expend a jrd-level infusion, a
lplrf hand gains all rhe above abilit ies
and becomes capable of wield ing a ligh t
weapon. You can com ma nd; lpart' Itand to
make off-hand 311Jcks wuh this weapon
3S if you were wielding it. A IpliTf hlUld
attacks using your normal attack mod i
fier plus an y appropriate penalties for an
off-hand euack.

Using an infusion to power a Sr'l Tf IHind
requi res 10 minut es and th e expend iture
of an infus ion of th e appropriate level.
An in fus ion powers a sJ'fl rl' ftllll.-l for 24
hour s,

I'rl'Tt'qullItn: Craft wondrous hem
CM t tn Crr,lk 6,000 gp o 480 XP.

12 days .

SJ'f'llmrght bnum granl you the ability 10

sacrifice accuracy for damage when cast
ing your spells. When casting a spell ma t
requires a rouch allJck and that deals hi t

Thtst fint/y lI,",ught. h111(!t sltt/haulS lin
tuft ,d WIth lht imllgt of a ll'ilnd and a st4f
/TO'Sstd . Magual funt'S IUlTOund bot".

SPELLMIGHT BRACERS
Price (Item Levef): 3,:l0 0 gp (8lhl
Body s lol: Arms
Ca sler Level: 5th
Au ta: Faint ; (DC 17) rransmuraricn
Activation: -
Wei"hr; t lb.

Ifyou also wear a magic item that gran rs
an en hancement bo nus to your Wisdom,
a SOluldonr also allows you 10 unshepe a
soul meld bound 10 your browchakra and
im med iately resha pe anoth er soulmeld.
even binding it lOyour brow chakra if you
want. This abili ty requires a fu ll-rou nd
acnon and functio ns once per day.

PreTl'ql4l\ll&'s:Crafl Wondrous Item,bind
a sou lmeld to a chakra. essen ria pool.

Colt 10 crcete: 5,000 gp, 40 0 Xr,
10 days.

This slr/lng.- Tlem (Dnmh Dfan11l1lnlllt..J llrm
ll>ld '''rre-fingtrt'd dlllt' atlar"tJ 10a "tavy
ltllther (.eltrelnfmud wil" strips of mtlllt

As its most basic funcr ion , a \poirt' hand
ca n grasp or carry any object you could
normally carry tncne ha nd ,freeing your
nonnal hands for other tasks. A spoilT "lI>lJ
ca n hold magic items such as wands and
rods for easy access . but you ClInf'lOI acti
Vate ,hose items whilt" they are so held .
Tr:msferring an ilem 10 or from a Spoilt
"lInJ is a ftte action.

SPARE HAN D
Price (Item Level); 12,0 0 0 gp (13th)
Body Slot: Waist
Caste r Level: l lih

Au ra: Mooerate: (DC 20) transmutat ion
Act ivation; -
Wei ght: 5 lb.

ThiS {'Ieflt'd I:l'rIt.tmh' I, lilt' sue llf,I(llin '111.1
""lWllf/l 011 ,I gllJdn l ,lisk (Owmlln funts
,lnJ ocml1work,

~u l llmw are boons to all [hose who chan
riel the pOWl' r of incarnum (~e<:, MllgU

(ll lnCllTll llm), Wh en you use the proper
command thought . t his gl'm adheres to
,ht" center of you r forehead uhe same
command thought causes the souls rone to
Ji s.engagd.Wh ile you wear a ~Url"tont. you
can bind a soulmeld to your brow chaku.
gam ing rhe normal abiliry granted by
~uch a bind.Th is effect fu nct ions despite
the fact t har you are currendy wearing a
magic Item in Ihat chakra. This bind is
III add ifion to any binds you are already
allowed (fhough it doesn 't 11"[ you bind an
extra soulmeld to your brow c!ukra),

If you are alrC'ady able 10 bind soul 
melds to your brow chaku. the sourl"I,,,,r
lnSI~d gI1lnls you I bonus ~~f'lIia that
can be invesrt'donly in . souImeld bound
to you r brow chakI1l.

un inves ted, and you gain an
adduional bonu s on your m ack
roll and damage roll equa l 10

the essenna Ihal was inves ted.
For example.Ifyou were an ath
level soulborn with 2 essenna
invested in your rmrul~ !toots,
vou couM dra if'l fhal sou lmeld
tempora rilv 10 gain an adJi·
no na! ..2 boeus on t he attack
roll and damage roll of your
Smile ansck.

Essenria drained from a soul 
meld in Ihis way returns to
vour esse nna pool and can be
tnvesred again as nor mal,

Chakra Bind (H a n d s): If
you bind soulsmlk gllunlltll 10

your hands chakI1l, yuu gain
one addtrtonal daily use oi your
sm ite opposition abililY. When
she gaumlers are bound. Ihe
gems mounted on them glow
wit h soft in ner Ugh!. See M<lgu
11{ Jrr(lImllmfor ru les on binding
magic items 10 your chakras.

f'rtl't'lrusilts : Craft W'ondrous
he m, essenna pool.

Coll loClTlItt: 1,500 gp, 120 XP,

l d3)'S.

SOULSTONE
Price {I te m Level l: 10,000 gp (t 2th)
Rody Slot: Face
Caste r Level : 9th
Au ra: Moderate: IDe t 9) rransmurmon
Acrivarton: -: see text
Weigh t: -



point damage,
you can take a
- 5 penalty on the mack roll
to deal an extra Id6 points of
damage with rhespell.

A duskblade (PW 19) can use the se
bracers when ddivering a touch spell
through a melee weapon,even if the spell
doesn't deal hit poinr damage.Ln rhis cese.
rhe weapon (rather than the spell ) deals
an ext ra 1u6 points ofdamage.

Prt'rfqllllltn: Crafl Wondrous Item,
krtll f,lgt .

CosltoCrratr: 1.650 gp, 132 X P, 4 days.

SPELLSIGHT
SPECTACLES

Pr ice (I te m Level): 2,500 gp (7th)

Bod y Slot: Face
Caster Level : jrd
Aura: Faint; (DC 16) d ivinat ion
Acrivation: -
w t'ight : -

Tltt st rlllmd· rtmmfd 1p« lad rs h.:l tlt "h. t 
tm lt d Itll sts allJ ad tllr gfm st r InUllht fOm t

"ftarh tarpu'u.

Spt llSlgltl sptr tadn gra nt you a +5 ccmpe
ten.... bon us on SpellCT1l ft chec ks mad e
to decipher scroll s and Use Magic Device
chec ks made to use scrolls.

Prt r"'l lus tIN: Craft Won drous h em,
rtad magi C

CMII" C", lI tr: 1.250 gpo100 XP. 3 days.

SPELLSINK SCARAB
Price (Item Level): 2,000 gp (lith)
Body Slot: Throat
Caster Level: t nh
Aura: Moderate,{OC 20) abjura tion
Activarion: Immediate (command)
Wei ght: -

Exotir lind arran,' symbols (1l"( llmSfrl !>t- 11111
Sfarab-shapcJ h(>Orh.

You can activate a Sl't llslllk sram" .....hen 
ever you .....ould take hit pcinr dama ge
from a spe ll or psion ic power . A scarab
has 3 chargrs, .....hi'h are renewed each
day at da.....n. Spending I or more charges
reduces rhe damage dealt 10 you by the
spell or po.....er (10 a minimum ofo points
ofdamage).

r rh a rgt: Reduce damage by 2d6
points.

:l cha rgt; Reduce damagt by 3d6
pomrs.

J rharg"l: Reduce dam age by . d6
points.

I'rert'lllJsittl: Craft Wondrous It
grealrrJlspd magic.

COlt to Crfltlr: 1,000 gp, 80 XI', 2 da\'~

STEADFAST BOOTS
Pri ce (Item Level): 1,400 gp (5th)
Bod y Slot: Fee t
Cu ter Level: 3n1
Aura: Faint; (DC 16) transmutation
Activation: -
Weight: I lb.

l1tt<f iltlr~, hta l')" /.(>(lis are rtinf"l"(tJ
mm al""81ht wIt.

S't aJ.flld boot;- help keep you on your i
You gain a +4 bonus on checks ~
to avoid being bull rushed, overrun,
tripped.

Furthermore , as long as you carrv
two-handed weapon. you are treated as
you had readied that weapon against
creatu re Ihat cha rges you rand rhus it

double damage if your arrack is succ



ThlllrulJ1trMnd hill,ls an indIgoctylfal lhal
ru lst'S wilh a Iflbtllnl raJlaliet.

PTtn qt.tisllts: Cra fr Wondrous Item ,
raglt' l !pltndor.

COlt tcCrtllfe:2,000 gp, 160 XP, 4 days.

TJm hilIYly",bolllll"ITl'tI andr<1JI'lltl a!enlt
of I'taa ,HId ltclmly, <IS IflUI ungd h'ld "ml
WfllmtgI! c!l""!O11ft IUM!.

Prt ce u tem Lt"vl.'! ): 500 gp (3td)
Body Slot: Throat
Caster Level . 3rd
Au ra : Faint; (DC 16) transmutation
Activat ion: Swifr (command)
Wei ght: -

Many good 'aligned rel igions have some
especially well-wroughl holy symbols
rhal are actually ly", "1111 (If ItlItll.6gllrulum.
Thr« t ime'S per day, a lym/t(ll of lrun!
~gllrahon aHCM'S you to produce a run ty
food anJ drin~ effecl. Onc~ per day, you

SURGE CRYSTAL
Pr ice (lrem Level): 18,000 (l 41h)
Body Slot : Head
Ca ste r Level: 10rh
Aura: Mod erate: (DC 20) transmutation
Acrtvanon: Swift (command)
Weig ht: -

SYMBOL OF
TRANSFIGURATION

A SlIW eryslul allows you 10 exceed your
normal manifesting Iimil s briefly. A crvs
tal has Scha rgl's, wh ich are renewed each
day at dawn. Spending t or more charges
increases you r manifeSIC'T level for th e
nex r psionic power you manifC'sl in that
round. The man tfester level boostgives

you rhe abililY to augment the power
10 a h igher degree th an you othe rwis e

could: however, you must sn ll pay
.,,-) th e extra p.ow('r point cost for rlus
~ augm entatron.

1,h<lTge: +1 ma ni fem' ( level.
J c11<l 'l:"l.: +2 man ifesler level.

5 cI1 aPJ:ts: +3 marnfes eer level.
The benefit from a surgr cryd al doesn'r

Slack with wild surge or the Overchan
nel Ceal.
" Iutgf ~ful can be 3Cti\'itedonly s frer

being ....-cm conrin uously for 24 hours. If
it is taken off, it becomes inactive until
it is again donned and worn for a full 24
hours.

Prrll'qt.tllrltl:Craft Wond rous lrem, wild
surge (EPH 31) or Overchannel fear,

e llS! to Crelll(: 9,0 00 g p, 648 X P,
1'1 days.

a human wearing Ihe~ bracers could
wield large or .Medium weapons wnh
out penah y.

The effect of th ese bracers doesn'r
Slack wirh lh e powt'rful build trait (such
as Ihu possessed by rhe half-gianl and
goliath races ).

Pn n qullilt s: Crafr Wondrous h em,
tnl'lrRfJ"'rll'tl.

COl! 10 Crtlllt: 3,000 gp, 240 XP, li days.

If you are a knighl (PHl 14), a fUTCOIlI of
wlo . grams you venous benefi ts associ
ated with your challe nge ability. Youcan
in crease rhe save DC of your knight's
challenge by t .

If you also wear a magic item tha t
prov ides a bonu s on Will savt"s (or on all
saves), the duulion uf you r kn ight's chal
leng(' increases by I round.

Despite thl' dl'scribed appearance, a
surcoat aUTOmatically changes its colors
an d image 10march your official symbol
or heraldry,

n ilS is <I fint blt.tt IIntrl IlltCOIlt, wllh gold
<llId 1t~lIrt trim und /l golden dtllgonmmpanl
, mNazo n,d on th, el,..,I.

SURCOAT OF VALOR
Pr ice (It em Level): 4,000 gp (8rh)
Body s lot : Torso
Ca ster Level : 5lh
Aura: Falor: (DC 17) transmutatio n
Aetivat io n: -
Weight: 1 lb.

htk' nt~ l blc, blllf"grn'n lfall",r llrmbllnJs
I." Cll VHCd will! gl1ld lluds,

R/Iobo llsoft!tttrifllya,,(/:It ow r fluSi' gllll,"

mg,blUI-hllgtJ "'e/i11gaunllrt s.l<lggrd whllt
irdtl aff bt-twttn Iht pm, fillI ng Iht air ....Ith
lht w:tn' of OlO"I.

TORM GAUNTLETS
Pr tce (Irem Level): 10,li04 gp (13Ih)
Body Slot: Hands
Castt"f Level ; 9th
Au ra: Moderate; (DC 19) evocation
Act ivat ion : - and standard

(command )
Wr igh t: l Ib,

fun, even ifm e weapon can"t norm ally be
~I agaimt a charge.

PTtrrquillles: Crafl W'ondrous h em,
bt.tltsstrrngtl..

COl i 10 Crrale: 700 gp. 56 XP, 2 days.

When worn rcgether. th ts ~irof+1S1"ktJ
l'llmrlell granrs you resis tance to elecmc
IIV S. Th is is a continuous effect and
requires no activa tio n,

In addition , l!llrl11 glllmrlth have 4
charges.which are rene wed each day
II daw n. Spend ing I or more ch arges
I lIo",s you fO generate a num ber of
elec trctt j -besed effects .

I Chllrgt': m(l(kml: grll!r.
1 d,arw!: Iightnmg bolt (Reflex DC 14

...0.
+churgtl.: t l«trif lr hrrrs. These acl like

ammg lr lu-m, except Ihal you create four
sphere; of crackling elecmcuv, You can
di rect any or all of Ihe spheres wirh the
;,m,e action. Mulnple spheres directed at
du: ~ame creatu re de3 l d amage sep;1 r::IIely
Rto tlr x DC 13 half). These spheres deal

elec tric damage.
/'ra t'll/ISI!l l: Crafl Magic Arm s and

" mw r, Ilu)(kmggmII" IlgJll llltlg !Ioh,
ClIS! III Cr(d lt : 5,000 gp (plus 60 4 gp

(If two masterwor k gauntlt' ts), 400 XP,
J ays"

" hen wearing ltro'lga rm braun ,you can
Irld wl'apons as if you wt're one sizt'

.Ilrgory larger than normal. (You don't
Itt' any penalty when using weapons

IS norma l for your siu.) For exampk,

TRONGARM BRACERS
Pric~ (It em Lev el); 6,000 gp (10th)
Body Slot: Arms
Ca sler Level; srd
'Un!: fainr; (DC 16) transmutation
\ct ivat io n: -

ei gh t: I lb.



can US!? alIgn 11'f',lrt'n (good on ly) on any
weapon you hold, though the duration is
on ly I round.

Prl'rtqW Ii!f S;Crafr Wond rousltt'm,<llrgn
wraf'tl" ,punfyf(r(lJ anJ drink.

C(llt 1(1 C,.,alt:250 g p, 20 XP, I day.

TABARD OF THE
DISEMBODIED [RELIC]

Pr ice (hem Level]: 6,000 gp (IOrh)
8 0dy Slo t : Tor so
Cas le r Level. 20th
Aura : Strong; (DC 25) transmutation
Activation: Standa rd tmer ual)
Wei ght: I lb.
Thil midy gray labard il IllilY iIJft to Int

lou(h. 11 II tmholJtrtJ willi Imall vqUlrll

In d Ikull m(lhf.

A tabard of llit dll(mbodrtd is con nected
10 the Erhereal Plane, th e- realm whe re
ghost s hold sway. Once- per day, you can
act ivate thi s tabard to become ethereal for
I rou nd,provided thaI youaTe neurral evil,
lawful evi l. chacnc e-vil , or neutra l,

Rc-lic Power: If you have eseabltsbed
the proper d ivine conn ecnoo. you can
acuva re a lab.J rdoflhtdlltmbodl(J 10 tran s
port yourse lf 10 rhe Ethereal Plane (as the
t ,ht ,.,lllja lln'spt' Il) for up 10 IOrounds per
day.Thisdurauon need nor beconnnuous,
and rh.. eff..CIis disrn issabl.. with anoth..r
srandard (me ntal) act ion. While- you are
on rhe Ethereal plane , the spe lls you cast
affl'ct rh.. Marertal Plane normally,unlike
those of spellcasters who reach Ihe Etbe
real Plane by oth ..r means .

To use the relic power, you must wor
ship :-.Ierull and either secrtficea 7th-level
divine spell sloro r have the True Believer
feat and at least t j HU.

Lore:The firsr ofthese tabards is said
10 have been among the bur ial raimenrs
of Shedlazzar IV, a legendary wizard ·
king who haunted hi s cas tle for decades
after hi s death. His gra ndson. a noted
necromance-r in his own righi, WTe5rN
the secret of the rsbard's creancn fro m
his ancestor 's gh osr ustng an except ion
ally cruel torture technique Of-signed 10

psychically £lay rbe spir it [Knowledge
{re ligion] IX: 20~

PTiUqulll tt l: Cra ft Wondrous hem.
Sanctify Relic, cthtmJI Jau,,'.

Cosl!oCrralr. 3,000 gp, 2+0 XP. 6 days.

TABARD OF THE GREAT
CRUSADE [RELIC]

Price (I tem uvd): 55 00 SP (10t h)
Body Slot: Torso
Ca st e-r Level . 201h
Au ra : Strong; (DC 25) conjuration
Activation : - ami rnO'o'e

(man ipulation); see text
We-ighr : lib.

ThIS silverytaN rd ist ml>lol Z"ntd wrtha lly"
ruJ l" nb"n' Jesign.

Because of its association with uncom
mon valor and amazing healing power , a
t.-Joord (lf thtgreat cnll adc is a welcome sight
at any scene of armed cc n fltcr. When you
wear one of these garments over armor,
you and every ally with in 20 feet gain s a +1
morale bonus on saving throws, provided
that you are lawful neutral, lawfu l good,
lawful evil,or neutral. This is a coneinUO~IS

effect and requires no activation.
Rel ic Power: If you have established

the proper divine con necno n, a tah.lrd of
Ihrgn"t lru!<Ide also provides you with
damage reduction 5/evil. Furthermore,
any ally other rhan you who grasps the
hem of the tabard (a move (man ipula 
tion] action) can gain the benefit of a
nedl spell This ability funct ions once

per day.
To use the relic powe-r, you m ust wor

sh ip St. Cuthbert and eirher sacrifice an
arh-level div ine spell slor or havc- the
Tr ue- Believer feal and at leasr 15 H D.

Lore: Only seven of these tabards
an: known 10 extst. Origiru.lly made

for an elite- cad re of warrior-heakrs, rhev
nave since been passed down from one
batt lefield clenc to anol her (Knowledge
[religion] DC 20).

Prt rt'l llllllts: C raft Wondrous h e
Sanct ify Relic, hell i.

Cost toCrtatt: 2.750 gp, 220 XP, 6 d

THIRD EYE
rh lS small hemllphrriculcrpll1l has ,1 II.

~al fllctlon ont sl,lt linda mulhf'lulrJ J
ilIapi' (In Ihe (l thn. II lparkln with an lfl

gft llm.

wh..n you issue the proper comma
thought (a standard action) to a third
u adheres to the center of yuur foreh
(the same command causes the item
disengage). Some third ..yes fu ncr
continuously when worn, while oth",
require activation.

Third Eye Aware
Pr ice (Ite m Level ): 10.000 gp (12th)
Body Slot : Face
Ca ster Leve l: 71h
Aura: Moderate, (DC 18ldivination
Activat io n : -
Weight: -

Thll (~t" l gf(llt~ wilh a palt. farnl
li~h l.

This crysta l con n n ually grants you a.
competence bonus on Spot checks.

Prtrt'luil itts: Cra ft Wondrous It
Spor 10 ranks.

Coli to c reate: 5.0 00 gp, -4 00 .
tu days.



Third Eye Clarity
Pr-ice (It em Level ): 3,000 gp (lIb)
Body Slol: Fact'
Cas ter Le\'C'I: 7th
Au ra: MOOr"nlle; (DC 18) conjuration
Activation : Immed iate (menull
Weight: -

Thll ,rydal II WI drilr lhat II II drfficwll to
w .

Youca n activa te Ihis crys ralro negate any
one of the following conditions affect
lng you: cetn{llltd. dazed, fascina ted, or
stunned.

You ca n act ivate t he eye in respo nse to
an effec t tha t wou ld impose one of these
cond tt lcns (for in st ance,after fail ing your
save agai ns t a monk's Stunning Fist 3113Ck
bur hl'f"rl' the stun takes effec t),

'rlus ability funct ions once per day.
Prt r~'l lllSl lts: Craft Wond rous Item.

pIltllJCt il tsc 152).

Cusl lo elTlitt: 1,500 gp, 110 XP, 3 days .

Third Eye Conceal
Pric e li tem Levelh 120,000 gp (llsr)
Body Slo t : Face
Caster L~I : 15th
Au ra: Strong; ( IX: 22)enchantment
....cnvenon: -
'Wto ight:-

.... brrKhl ",hrlt Ilghllhlntl from tilt htart of
lhl! Crplill, lttmrng 10 lJfftr Iht prlJmnt 01
r·o1tclion.

A IhrrJ fye c(lI1ulIIp rotects you from view
by all devices, s pt" ll~, or powe~ tha t detect.
m fluence. Ot read emot ions Ot t hough ts.
,~ Iw ll as th ose wit h mind-affecting or
'Krying descriptors. It even foils b,·"J
<til/rty. I1 l11 ih·,I ll'rlh, mrraclet Tt<lh,y rrvr,lOlI ,
m d wi,ll when rhey are used [0 all ecr
vour mind or to gain in format ion about
eou (however. lI1t1afilcultyun pierce rhe
protective qualilY). In the case of "rnHlt
rrr. "mo't vim 'lnK, or a scrYlIlg spell uSl"d
toSC:ln an arC':l you are in. U1C' effect work s
but you simply aren·1 detecrN.

Pm'r<j urSJ Ifi;Craft Wondrouslt..m.mll1J
&Ur i'll: or psiOniC mlllJ blllnkI£ PH 1191.

COlt 10 Crtlll t : 60.000 gp o 4,800 XP,
l20 days.

Third Eye Concentrate
Pri ce (It e m Level): 10,000 gp 112rh)
Body s lo l : Fac..
Caste r Level : 71h
....ura: Mod rrare j(DC 18) transmutalion
\ ct ivar io n : -
\'('ei gh r: -

Glowing with illamtPIlllgtnla I,ghl, ,hll crys
lal drlm's yt'ur t yt"l inlo us 'IPllltlNi dtpths .

This crystal grants vou I -+tocompelence
bonus on Concentra tion chec ks.

PurT'Iulsllrs: Crafl W'ondrous h em ,
Concenlration 10 ranks.

Coli to Crtalt : 5.000 gp, 400 XP,
todays.

Third Eye Dampening
Pr ice (I te m Leve ll: 2,500 gp (7Ih)
Bod y Slor : Face
Cas ter Level: j rd
Aura: f aint ; (DC 16) abjurauon
Act ivation: Immedia te (mental)
Wei ght: -

rIm mlllif bJllCk ctydaJ ~OtlS to ~ hsPrb ,my
dmhlrnt I'llll " mIllrYth,m rrflut Of !"t/mct n.

You can acnva te a tlm J tyt JamJ't'l11n~ to
reduce all variable numeric effect s of
the next power, psi-like ability, spe-ll. or
spell-like ability tha I effec rs you 10 t he
minimum \...lue (if this power or spell
would affect multiple creatures. only you
are protected).This prorecnon lasts unlil
the end of your nex t tum.

This abtltry functions once ~I day.
Prtrt'lllisltts: Craft Wondrous hem,

dlip" magu or Jamp POwn'(CP82)
Cosl to Crtalr. 1.250 gp o100 XP, 3 days .

Third Eye Dominate
Price (I te m Leve l ): 120,000 gp (21st)
Body Slo t : fa ce
Caster Level : 17th
Au ra : Strong; (DC 23) enc hammen r
Activation: Standard (me ntal)
Wdght: -

Thrs yellow. gl(llming cryi' " l pulso" wrlll
Irypnohc f'\Irwr.

A Ihrrd tyr dlJmllllllc allow~ you 10 use
dommalt ",ons ltT (as the spel ll once pe r
day on any creature wilhin 60 fett (Will
DC 23 negates).

Prtrl"Juiuttl: CrafT Wondrous Item,
,lo>llma lr mOlfSlr. or PSlOnT( dOll1mal..
(EPH 96).

Cos1 to Crtaft: 60 ,000gp, " .800 XP.
120 days.

Third Eye Expose
Price (I tem Level): 2,500 gp (7rh)
Rody Slo T: Face
Ca ste r Level: 15t h
Au ra : Strong; (DC 22) fra n~mutafion

Activat ion: -
Weigh t:-

Emilllng iI lI'hllt glow. fhli crystal ~rPllS 10
shtd ifghl Into fht Jupesl shl1doll's.

Th is cry stal grams you a ...5 competence
bonus on Sense MotiVf' checks.

Prtrt'luruli S: Craft Wondtous Ite m,
Sense Motive 5 ranks.

Cost t"Crta lr. 1,250 gp , \00 XP, 3 days.

Third Eye Freedom
Price (Item level ): 2.600 gp (7rh)
Body Sloe: Face
Cas ter Level : 7rh
Aura : Moderate; (DC Is )abJur:.tfion
Act ivation: l mmedrare (mental)
Wei ght: -

Thil (ryslll! /lichrYs r'lplclly throljgh ,I T<Hlgr
of rr,ldrslt Irrus.

You ca n activa te a tllrnl t yt fru'{l'In to trig
ger ~ frtt'Mm "Imovtmrnl effectlasrtng for
I round. Since Ihi s ~ bi lit y suppresses only
the effect h inde ring your movement.you
must euher find some ot her met hod of
removing or eHmin.ni ng Iht' t'ffect, or it
will resurn e afttr the duration ends.

This abilit y functions once per day.
Prt rtqulSltn:Crafl Wondrous h em ,/rtt-

dom"f movtmrnl.
Cosl to C"lllr. 1.300 gp , 104 XP, 3 days.

Third Eye Gather
Price (Ite m level ): 10,000 gp (12t h)
Body Slot: Face
Ca ste r Level : 71h
Aura: Moderare: (DC IS) ai vin arion
Activation: -
Wei ght: -

Th is crvs ra! grants you a -+ 10 compe tence
bo nus on Garht' r In form ation checks.

Prtrtquurlt l: Cra ft Wond rous Item ,
Gather In for marion to ran ks.

Costto ("<lIt: 5.000 gp , 400 XP, 10 days.

Third Eye Impro visat ion
Pr ice (Item Lev t l): 1,000 gp (4th)
Body Slot: FKe
Ca ster Level: 5th
Au ra: faint; (De 17) d ivinat ion
Activat io n : Swifl (mental)
Weig h r: -

Th!l crysllll/hcRrrslrom Olt t color I" Iht Itt:d

1fT Iht blml: 01 all tye.

You can activaTe this crystal 10 gain a +5
compt'tt'nce bonus on a singlr skill ch eck
for a skill in whic h you have no ranks. You



are treated as being tra ined in t he skill
for the pu rpose of ma king thi s check.
You must beg in the check befor.. the
en d of your turn 10 gain th is benefil. and
the check mus t be com pleted wilh in to
minutes. Youca n'ttake 200n this check
(though you can lak.. 10).

This ability funct ions once per day.
PrtrtqulSIItS: Craft Wondrous Item,

gurd,mu .
CDsI to en-I1It: 500 gp, 40 XP, I day.

Third Eye Penetrate
Price (ltlt" m Lt-ve l): !l.OOOgp (lIth)
Body Slot: Face
Caster l e vel : 15th
Au ra: Strong: (DC 22) no school
Activation : -
Wei ght: -

-.111s ~IIII glOM It'llh II prtrrmg U1rrhm
lil':ht.

A llllrdqt J>(1I,.'r<tl,. grants you a +2 bonus
on cas ter level checks to overcome a
crearure's spell resistance,

Prrrtquil,'el:Cf1Ift WonJrous Item, lun
lltd WIShor bend rrllilly ( EPH SO).

C"s110Crtlll,.:4,000 gpo320 XP, 8 days.

Third Eye Power-thieve
Price (I te m Level): 10,000 gp (t 2th)
Body Slot: Face
Caste r l evel : 7th
Au ra : Mod erate: (DC 18) ench antment
Act iva t io n : Stan dard {mental)
Weigh t : -

TIm d l'llT(rrsl 'l! f,.,ll ur l'l ,I flllUllr gl ~wulg

fHl l'mIJ -gru III("lIY!.

A lhird rye rowrrthuwallows you to borrow
one power from a psionic target within 40

feetonce perday. If the target fails a DC16
Will save, tr in stantly loses one powe r of
your choice, and you insta ntly gain te m
po rary k nowledge of rhal power. Youcan
man ifest the borrowed power normally if
you have sufficie nt power points 10 pay its
COSI. You retain knowledge of the power
for up to 70 minutes, at which lime you
lose knowledge of rhe power and rhe
form er owner regains it, regardless of
distance. If th e former owner is dead, you
snll lose the borrowed power.

Prtrtqullltrs: Cuft Wondrous ltem.
dllmlnulr pn-son or tlllrving mlndlmk ([ PH

121).
Cos"f 10emrle: 5,000 gp..wo XP, 10days.

Third Eye Repudiate
Price (Ite m Level): 15,OOOgp(14Ih)
Body Slot : Face
Caster Level : torb
Au ra : Moderate: (DC 25) abjuration
Acnvanon : Immediate (mental)

Weight : -

Tlus cryst<tl errllts" poll ...·rflllll~Urt light.

A III",-Jtyt rtruJloIteallows you 10 use dl~rtl

m<1gir (as the spell) once pe r d3Y.

PrereqUisites: Craft Wondrou s Item
drsrel ,"~gH- or duj't"r r SWnlLI(EPH 94),

Cod to Create: 7,500 g p- 600 X
t 5 days.

Third Eye Sense
Price (It em Leve l): 1f,ooogp(t5th)
Body Slot: Face
Caster l.t>vel: jrd
Aura: f ainl ; (DC t6) d ivinalion
Activat ion: Standard {mentall
We ight: -

11m ~nghl ilTa'lgt ITVJtoll n",h a sl
Innr,g1ow.

AI will, you can activate th is crystal to
and hear a dis tanr loca rion. tine of s
or lint' of effect is not necessary, but
localt' mus t be a place familiar to you or
obvious one, such as behind 3door, 3
a corner, or in a grove of t rees. Once
localeh3s been selected.the focus of
sigh ! don not move,bur can berorared
all directions to view the area as deiirt"
Psionically, magically, or supemarura
enhanced senses cannot beused th
th is item. If the chosen loca le is shro
in magical or psionic darkness, you
not hing. I fil is na turally pitch black.
can see in a to-fOOl radius around



center of the effect OT out to the extent
of YOUT da rkv tsloe . Th is effect does nor
work across pla nes .

Prrl'f'luIsllrs;Craf, Wondrous Irem. \01'

Ing or dlllrvtlran i >(nw ([ PH 83).
Cost III Crrlllr: 12,000 gp , 960 XP,

24 days.

Third Eye Surge
Pr ice (h e m Level): 2,100 gp (6Ih)
Body Slo t : F;I(e
Ca seer Level : 13th
Aun: Strong; (DC 21) rransmatanon
Acrivu ion : Swift (com mand)
Weigh t : -

.". pllh rng grtt n glow du nrs from thIs
rryl tdl.

A Ih,rJ r Vt '11,"", ha~ \ charges, whi ch an."
renewed e;ICh day at dawn. Spending I
01 more charges grann you an insight
bonus on Strength c hecks, Dexterity
ch ecks, Strength- and Dexreruv-based
,kill checks, and weapon damagt' rolls
for I round.

'dla..,-: +2 insighr bonus.
2, h,n go"l: +3 insighr bonus.
l dlargtl: +4 insight bonus.
Pm"t'luIlrltl:Claft Wondrous Item, 'rlU"

stn kr or 'IJrrnalmr /10011 (CP 78).
CllSt toCTtafr: 1,050gp , 84 XP, 3 days.

TORC OF
DISPLACEMENT

Pr-ice (It em Leve l): 2,000 gp (6th)
Bodys lo l : Th roar
Cas ter level : 51h
.".u ra : Faint; (DC 17) illu sion
.-\cr ival io n: Im medi ate (menIal)
'X'eight: -

T1,Il j<Jall IOT( II Pllrtl<lJ1Yl il1'l'rtJ. f rom SO/lit'
~ng l(l ' Ill J'f' rfrrtlv Iran.p,lrtn l: from olltr~

'I rrflrcts lih-a miH('Ir.

" IMr of displllUlllrnt allows you 10 tern'
porarily shifl your image slighdy away
irom your current loca tion . A rorc has 3
ch arges. which are re newed \'ach day at
dawn. Spe nd ing I or more chargl'Sgrants
1'OU roncealrnem for I rou nd . The effec
uve ness of rhis concealment (the miss
chance provi ded ) varies depending on
the number ofc harges spent.

I chargt': 20"> miss chance.
~ cl,argrf: 30"l0 miss chance.
•1chargn.: 40"> miss chance.
Prtrt'luisrlt l: Cnft Wond rous Ite-m,

Jlipll1u mrnl.
Q.>st 10 CR'aIr. 1,000 gp, 80 XP,2~-S

TORCOF
HEROIC SACRI FICE

Pr ice [I te m Leve l }: 6,000 gp (10Ih)
Bod y Slor : Throal
Cas te r Level: Blh
Aura: Strong; (DC 21)en(hantme nr
Activation: l mmedtare (command)
Wei ght: -

Tltrsjrt·b!ack lore il erajlrd ill Ih" form oftwo
d llspeJ I"m,k

A torr of lrermc S<lm.rice allows you to take
an inj ury meant for your ally, When you
activate thi s tore, you take all the damage
dealt to a single ally by a single attack or
effect that has just o((urred. The damagl'
dealt 10 you has no lyP<'" , and th erefore
ignore-s any energy resistance. damage
reductio n, cr itnmunities you might have.
The aUy must be w ithin 30 feet, and you
must have line of stgb r to that ally.

This ability [unctions once per day.
Prrrrqurf,lcf: Craft ~'ondrous Ite m.

grl'aler heroislll .
elllf 10 Crralr. ] ,000 gp, 24<1 XP, 6 days.

TORC OF POWER
PRESERVATION

Pr ice (I re m .Level ): 4.000 gp (8th)
Body Slol: Throat
Caster Level : 15th
Au ra: Strong; IDC 22) no school
Activa t io n: -
Weight: -

Twc ¢ tIN tittlfrJ

TIll! cor p«" nul< Nlld IS mlilld wlfh gold,
lllwr, "nJ pl"hnulll. TIll' mlll~ ,,,II:.. tilr
fo rm of 11 dra~1I wrr/hillS "mm Iltt surfau
oj/ht lorr.

Five times per day, you can man ifest a
power bypaying power po ints equal to the
sta nda rd (OSI min us 1 (m inimum 1).

Prttl''1uiSl l..s:Craft Wond rous Irem, lrm·
rted wrlh or /ltll<Jrralrly (EPH 80).

Cosl 10 Cre,llr: 2,000 gp, 160 XP, 4 days.

TORC OFTHE TITANS
Pr ice (I tem Le vel l: 3,300 gp (8th )
Hod y Slot : Throar
Caster Level: 5th
Au ra : f aint ; (DC 17) t ransmut ation
Activat ion : Swih (ro rnrnand)
Weigh t : I lb.

Dmlll,dt(, J.lll SImple, ml<1~cs of clouds ilnd

"Iollllmug J.lols rever lhll Ihiek, g(lldr" "u"
rml!.

Whl'n you activate a lore of lh.. IItans,
you gain a +5 mora le bo nus on Strength
checks, Srrengrh-based skill checks, and
melee weapon damage rolls for I round.

Th is abiliry functions three runes per
d~y.

Prtrl''1l1lS1lrs: Craft Wondrous ltern.
bull's sh't ngtlt.

Cosl to Crralr: 1,650 gp, 132 XP,4 days.



TOXIC GLOVES
Price (I t em Levell: (,,000 gp {10th}
Body Slot: Hands
Cas te r Level: 71h
Aura: Mod..raft'; (DC 18) necromancy
Ac ti vation: Swift (me ntal}
Weight: -

Thrstsmooth black ltotlhrr ,el(l\'t'\ fed Jlgl,tIy
1!I(l.:y tllillt louth .

r"lfU glovn allow you 10 imbue a held
weapon wuh poison wnhour any risk to

yourself When you actiVllIt' Ih~ gloves .
choose a Single me-let' weapon you hold.
The next alIack made wnh that weapon
before the end of you r turn also poisons
rhe ru gel (i njury: Id6 Con/ld6 Con; For i
DC 16 negates).

This ability functions three nmes
per .uy.

PrtrtqulsllN: e rafr Wondrous Item,
ptmOll .

CDsllo C"ale: 3.000 gr.240 XP, 6 days.

TRA NSPOSER CLOAK
Prfce tl lem Le vel): 6,000 gp (10,hl
Bod y Slot: Shoulders
Casrer Level. 12th
Aura: Strong: (DC 21)conJuralion
Activation: Swifl (com ma nd )
Weighr: -

Tlns dQllk IS Jw"kJ JlagOllaUy Illtotwocolors.
I'llt upptr !",rholl IS purt wJlIte, wh,'" tIlt
Iowa IS b!<I(/c ,IS 1I1~ht,

A tm mpostr dO'11: allows you to switch
posi tions with another crea tu re. when
you activa te this c loak, you and anyone
crea tu re within 30 fee l swap positions.
Both you and th e target mus t occ upy
th e same Sill' of space on the battlefield
(for ins tanc e, a hu man could swap places
wuh a dwa rf or a go blin, bur not wifh
an ogre or a cat). If [h e'ot her creature
is unwilling to tra de pos itions, it is
allowed a DC 13 will save to negate
the effect. Each crea tu re can bri ng along
objects .....eighing up to its maxi mum load,
but addi tio na l creatures can'l be broughr
along.

Th is ability functions t hree t imes
per day.

Prrrrqlllsltts:Craft Wondrous Item, Mit
luI tmllspoullon (SC 23).

Cllst 10 Crt<ltt: 1,000 gp, 240 XP, 6 days.

TRUE STRIKE
GAUNTLETS

Price (Item Lrvd): 3,500 gp (Sth )
Body Slot: Hand s
Caster Level , j rd
Aura: Faint ; (DC 16) div ination
Anivation: Standard (co m mand)
Weighl: -

ThtSt' surrlt Imthtr gaun,I ..1s Itrr dytJ ,Itt
colllrIlfn",ry.

When )'OU activate Irut stnlu g<lunJl,rs.
you gain a +20 insighl bonus on the next
attack you make before the end of your
next turn.

This ability functions once per day.
f'rtrtqll;s,IN: Craft Wondrous Irem .

trut slnke,
Cosllo Crrlllt: 1,750 gp- HO XP, 4 days .

TUNIC OF STEADY
SPELLCASTING

Pr ieto (I tem Leve -l ]: 2,500 gp (7Ih)
Body Slot: Torso
Caster uvel: 3rd
Aura: Fainr; (DC 16) transmuta tion
Activation: -
Weight: 1 lb.

Tltls tar/II-colored hmic is sturdy, lhough lltt
mlil'TlallS as loft <IS ;111. . Arollrld tilt Iluk,
wnsts, '\I1d /rem ,ITt"TUIlCSofIIlIblllty Ihl(III',1

IrI gold rllTelld.

You gain a +5co mpetence bonus on Con
centr atio n checks. Despite the nam e, [he
tu n ic's bonus applies on all Co ncem ra-

lion checks, no t jus t those made to c
spells.

Prt rtqumtl's: Craft Wondrous hem
be~r's tndlmmu.

Colt III Crtatt: 1,250 gp, tOOXP, 3 dav

UNICORN PE NDANT
Price [I tem 1 t' Vt'I): 6,000 gp (101h)
Body s lot: Throat
Caster Level: 10th
Aura: Mod erate; (DC 20) conjuration
Act ivat ion: Swift (command)
Wt'ighl: I lb .

A morblt lmrcorn's h..ad WIth II hol'1l
gold has bun sculpl,d "nlo the faer of
~ndant.

A Ilnl((lr1t rtllJ,JIII has two~bilirit"S.l'acb

which can be acnvated once per day:
rnoJt,alt wounds {2d S+10 points of d.a
and ntulrlllJ:.. polSlln.

In addmon, ifyuu are ~ paladin wea
a Ilmtorn rtn,wnt, you t reat your
rjsrna as 4 points h igher than normal 
the purpose of your lay on bands ~bilir

This is a continuous effect and requr
no acnvauon,

Prtrt<jlllSlltl:Craft Wondrous Item.
modeNtt Ivtllln,fs, ntlltmliu pulson.

Cost toCrtOltr: 3,000 gp, 240 XP, 6 daT

VA MBRAC ES OF
WARDING

Price (h e m l evel): 8,000 gp (11th)
Hody Slot: Arms
Ca st er Level : 5lh
Aunr : f aint ; (DC 17) abju ration
Activation: -
Weight: l ib,

Tfh'lr goJ, lt'll braU't1 ,Irt' t 'lgrm'i'd wltll
lill'/s,

VII,lIbracn of w<t rdlll,l! fit snugly over I
arms of any creature th at dons them
good-al igne-d wearer ga ins a +2 Saet'l'
bonus to AC against ranged attacks.

Prrrtqll15lks: Craft Wondrou s It
rrolutlOn from lint/WI.

Cosl 10 Cr..III..: 4.000 gp, 320 X;

Baays.

VAMPIRE TORC
Prf ce (Item Levell; 5,000 gp (9th )
Body Slot: Throat
Ca st t'f Level; 5th
Aura: fai nl; {DC 17) necromancy
Activation: Swift (command)
Wt'ight: -



Thil bllIck iron toreMin IIrllby thllt >t'fm,to
...ytr ItlIrl ufblooJ.

A lII1mrl1l~' lore allows you to heal you r
ow n woun ds when you deal damage lo an
enemy. When you acnvare thi s
tore. the- next successful mel ee
lIltack you make before the end

sour tur n also heals you of an amount
damage equal to half t he da mage you r

Mu ck dealt ,Th is abi lhy function s equally
_ 1I regardless of your creature type. If
lOll don't deal damage with a melee attack
'ldOre the end ofyou r tu rn, tha t ectwanon

the roec is wasted ,
This ability functions IWO limes per

Prt rt 'lUllItl'l: Crafl Wondrous Irem ,
pme loum.

CMl lo Crtdtt: 2,500 gp, 200 XP, 5 days_

ANGUARD TREADS
Price {Ite m Level]: },100 gp (8Ih)
Iody Slo t : Feet
CaStC'f Level: Jrd
\un: Faint; (DC 16) transmutation
\cl ivat ion:-

c igh l : 21b.

mllSlll'" booll have lplked, trellJed lOril
IwI: Ill'Wenough 10filll hellvl'Yllrmortd

IT. A TOW of In>rlllmeth~11 runs ilrollnd

Iopo illf.

..,glurnl tlTddlprovide you wi th superior
no n and subilily,wh ich provide'> the

.mg effecr s:
You can move th rough d ifficu lt ter
rain (such as rubble, underg rowth,
,> ,..ep slopes, sta irs, or snow) at norm al
speed and without su ffer ing any other
rmpairrnenr.
You are unaffec ted by sli ppery ice, wet
tones.or othe r surfaces whe re tr action

IS a problem.
You gai n a +8 bo nus on anempts 10
r~ i sl bull rushes and a +4 bo nus on
Inpple che-cks to re-sist a grapple
.altempt if that grapple \\'OOld move you
UItO another square.
At'l!a5that ha,,"C' been magically ma nipu
cod to impede movement (suc h as by an

nglr spell) snll affec t you, as do water,
>1Wcksand . and other no nso lid su rfaces.
au st ill have to slow down for narrow

,.Ihs requiring Balance checks and for
urfaces steep e nough to require Climb

csecks.
If the terrain deals damage (such as the

bu rn in g groun d on the-Elem ental Plane
of fire), you still rakl:' Ihal damage.

The massive spikes and tre ads on the
soles of LlllnguarJ IrellJs leave a dtsnnc
nve trail . Anyone follow in g you gains a
+10ci rcumstance bonus on Survival and
Search checks made to trac k you .

Lore: Ancient giant s made rhe first
VlII1!l ulird tUlias 10 aiJ th eir scours in
naviga ting diffi cu lt ter n in and hazard s
IKnow lcodge ln cana] DC 15).

PrtrtqullIles: Crafl Wo ndrous h em .
splJtr dlm~_

COlII(len-lIl<': 1,550 gp, 124 XP, 4 days.

VA NISH ER CLOAK
Price (h em u vd ): 2,500 gp (7Ih)
Body Slot: Shoulders
Ca s ler l evel: j ed
Au ra : Faint; (DC 16) illusion
Activation: Standard (me ntal)
Wei~ht : 1lb.

TIIII \Ilk clook ISscamlf\l-a 11l1g1e shul o(
gIlssamer, gmr fabriC_

A vanuhtr dOllk allows you and nearby
allies to briefly disappear from sight. A
cloak has 3 charges, which an! renewed
e-ach day at dawn Spending I or more
charges turns you (and perhaps one or
more- allies) invis ible, as th e inVISlbilzty
spell. fOT I or mo re rounds,

I chllrge: You become invisible for 4
rounds.

1 r/rllrgcs: You an d one adjacent ally
beco me invi sible for 3 rounds.

J dl11rgCl: You and up to th ree adjac t'n t
allie s bec ome in visible for 1 rounds.

Prerequisitel: Crafr Wondrous (rem,
UlvrSlh l/ily.

Cost to Crealt: 1,250 gp, 100 XP, 3 days.

VEILOf ALLURE
Price- (I re m Le vel]; 14,000 gp (H lh)
Body Slot: Face
C.stcr Level: 5th
Aura: Faint: iOC 17) tran sm utat ion
AClivalion: -
Weight: -

Dyed HI s wjrl~ ofplllk ,md purl" e, tllll semi
Im,zs/'<Irrnl l'ri l [ook! like theStarbofaluhlln's
/ra ro n J,1tI[f1:

Awil Clfallull' Increases the saveDC ofyour
enchantment spells or spell-ltke abil ities,
as well as Ihe Charisma·based save OCs
of your extraordinary or supernatural
abiliries, by z.

PTt"requisllN: Cnft Wondrous Item,
ell)!fillrlmJo1;

Cosl III CUlllt: 7,000 gpo 560 XP,
14 days.

VEST Of THE
ARCHMAGI

Price {I tem Levell: 200,000 gp (25th)
Bod y Slot: Torso
Caste r Level: 20th
Aura : Sttong; (DC 25) no school
AClivation: - and swi fl (com mand)
w t' ig h t : 2 lb.

Thll goIJ-hftl"IIJeJ. ~urgllnJy gar"'ml >t'tntS
fil 10 !'f WJlrn byIhe goJsIhnnlt"lws.

The l",lI of IIle IIrehm"gl is legendary. It
fills the dreams of eve ry apprentice sem
10 elee n [he In kpors and du st th e tom es,
but rumors of th is item are unfounded .
Whispl'ring in th e bu n krooms of the
Academy at night , af ter the oi l lamps are
que nched and cur few has long passed ,
eager app rentices d aim tha t a lIf,l of tllf
""hmll~1 prov ides its wearer with con
tinuous defensive bonuses equivale nt 10

the most po tent brllUI"I ofllrmor (+8armor
bonus 10AC) and cloak ofmlllilner (+5 resis
tance bonus on savi ng t h rows).

It is also said t hai the vest provides
its wearer with the- continuous ability
to overcome the magical defenses of her
ene-mles(+2enhanCt"me-nl bonus on caster
level checks made to overcome spell resis
ta nce), and that it allo ws him to recall up
to three- arcane spells th ar he had previ
ous ly prepared and cast (as a pfar[ ofpoWf r,

except that it can be used for any spell up
to 9th level and activating it req uires only
a swift action).

Finally. it is sugges ted, the wearer of
th e- Wit of Ihe "rehmllfo:l could expend a
prepared arca ne spell or spell 5101 to heal
hi mselfof da mage equal to five- times the



level of th e spell so expended. This acr
requires but a moment's thought (a swift
act ion), and can be repe ated as often as
desired th rough out rhe day.

Sadly, t hese stori...s obviously heve no
basis in re-alify, for suc h an item would
undoubtedly be- prized above all others
by any mage with t he resources to craft
onto of course, as a Ih ing of myth, the
V('ll oftht IIrrhmllgl csn'r be- crea sed. But if
it could, um ighl possibly haYt the follow
ing prerequisues and COSIS.

Prrrtquurlrs: Crafl Wondrous Item,
wuh.

CoslloCrralt: 100,000 gp,8,OOO XP,
200 days.

VEST OF DEFE NSE
Price (l U tn Lent}: 2,000 gp (6th)
Body Slot: Torso
Cas ter revel: jed
Aura: Fainr; (DC 16) transmutat ion
Activat ion: Swift (com m and)

Wtight: t lb.

nus nlUg-fillUlg Vislll ctllJltdfro'" tht Jrm
ofII hll~ Ill"-llrld-blllCkSllll/uo.

A lIfit of dtftmt improves your ab ililY to
dodg...snacks. Wh en 3niv3led, this vest
improves the dodge bo nus 10 AC granted
by fight ing defe nsively, rbe total defense
anion, or rhe Combat Expert ise feat by2.
Usi ng mere than one of these tech n ique s
doesn't provide more than a +-2 bonus. Th is
bonus lasts for 1 rou nd.

This ability fu nctions th re e t imes
pet day.

Prtrequllr lti: Craft Wondrous Ite m ,

c"t'sgn"c.
Cost to Cria ll': 1,000 gp, 80 XP, 2 days.

VESTOFTHE
MASTER EVOKER

Price (h em Level): 10.000 gp (12t h)
Body Slot: Torso
Cas tt"r Lev el : 91h
Au ra : Moderate, (DC 19) evccanon
Activat ion: Swift (command)
Wt"ight: 2 lb.

nIlS blllc!l: nl!l: l'f'li is hf'1I1J)' WIth moons
lind ]tUlnlh N-lldwort If'lt'n Inlo lIffll"..
It'nli on tht Nck.

Crackling with power. a Wil CI/
mllller rwkrr inrenstfies arcane- evoc

non spells youcast, Many an ambit
evoker sees gaining (his vest as a
of p;.ssage , much like casting his 

mllilc mImI... or jiriNlJ, and among
warmages (CAr 10) it serves as an un
leled srarus symbol.

Thrt'l." times per day, you can activate
vest to enhance the next arca ne evoca
spell you cast before theend ofyourt
That spell deals additional damage
( 0 rwice its spell level, and [he save DC
(he spell increases by 2.This damage II

the same type as no rmal for rh... spell
if the 5pt'1l d..als more than one type
da mage, ofany on.. of rhose types at
discretion). If the spell does n't norm
deal damage, this use of the- vest haJ
effect.

In addition, you can apply [he efi
of any sodd...n meta magic feat (CAr
you k now to any evocat ion spell you
from a wand or sta ff as if you were
ing the spell yourself Doing thi s requ
no act ivation, but USl' S up th at feat's d
use as normal,



Prerf,pm ilfl; Crafl Wondrous h em ,
Spell Focu s (evocatio n) or evoker, able- 10

cast al least five- evocsuon spells, twc of
.....hich must be 5fh levelor h igher.

C<'51 to Crfa t(: 5,000 gp, 40 0 XP,
tu davs.

' EST OF RESISTANCE
Price {It e m uwl): 1,000 gp ('41h) (+1);

·..000 (8fh) (+2);9,OOO{t2Ih) (+3);
16,000 (14th) (+41;2S,OOOUSth )(+5)

Bod y Slot: Torso
Cast er uvel: lo, h
",uta; Moder,lIe; mc 20) abjurat ion
-\cl ivat ion: -
WC'igh t: I lb.

r1Ill tlt'JZ'Inllyllyltd IdUltIt,.'htrvn'ueJgt"d
,rlt'tJ" plrrng ,lPId !l1l11.rVer buHlIns.

" W'l l of m"lanet offers magical protecucn
a rhe form ofa +1 10 +Sresis tance bo nus

saving throws.
Prt rc'1 um t..s: Crafl Wondrous h em,
Iltanet.
Cost 10 Crea/t: 500 gpo40 X P, t day (+1);

aeoo gp, 160 XP. .. Jays (+2); " ,SOOgp,
XP, 9 days (+3); 8,OOOgp, 640 XP, 16
,(.-...It, Il,JOO gp. I,OOO.Y.P, 25 J3YS

E TMENTS OF
ONSILK [R ElIC]

e (It e m Level); 5,000 gp (9Ih)
YSlot: Torso
t e r Level: 20t h

: Strong: (DC 2S) abju mnon
..,i, 'alion : -

righ t : t lb.

lrllhlw"lghl hlllfk m~el un- (lIl'l'n',1 III

ry Irl,I l'Tll't b tnICt ry. rIll' d lll}' III Iht
tl ,I <I!l'l'r browh IJI<IJ,d hkf ,1 srl d,'r
,Hl1d lll'1ll·ytS.

far. rhe only k nown Iltllrllel11l of
til:have been found in the possession

druw clerics. If you are chao tic evi l,
tnl ev il, or chaotic neutral, wear ing

,-estments gra nts you a +2resis tance
us on saving thr ows.

Rd ic Power: If you have es tabl ished
proper div ine connecuon. the \-e51'

.rtm also grant you a conrinuallrrdft

" e(f«l.
To U'i(' Ihe relic power, you mU<lwor
T lohh ~nd e-i lh er 5JIcrificeit" t h-It'\ 'C'1
l'1lle ~J't'J1 slol or hit,... th e Tru e Belit'\"C'r

and at !I!'asl 7 H D. If you sacrifice a
"tb-Inrel spell slo l or ha~ af least 13 HD
.ad the Tru e BdiC'Vl!'r fe-a l,you al~ g~ln a

n nual frttJom ofmol'tmm/ e(f«l.

Lore: Said to be woven (rom silk
extruded by Lolth herself, vrll rnenh
lJf ebomrlk are occas ionally awarded to
u ndeserv ing followers of Lolrh as a te st
to see how qu ickly her favore d cll!'rics
can appropriate rhem (Know ledge [reli
gion] DC 20).

Ptt f'l' tjlllSrtes: Craft Wo ndrous Item,
Sancnfv Rdic,frrrdlJrnof rnpw mr lll, Iprdrr
dlmb.

Cosl 10 Crrtllt; 2,SOO sr- 200 XP,
S days.

WAND BRACELET
Price (llem Level); 12,000 gp (f3th)
Body Slot: Arms
Casle r u , 'C'1.: sth
Aura: Moden fe:1DC 18)

rransmutauon
Activation: See text
Weight: -

11m gulJtn ,ha," bl'll.(tkt h"s a numbtr
of small mtfalo"J<'cts hallgmg from It Ilk..
,htlrms.

A W<lnJ bl'llctktcan store up 10 fou r ite ms.
which appea r as charms along the bracele t.
You ern grsb one oirh f'charms from tht"
bracele t as a s....-ifr (manipulauon) act ion,
causing it 10 appear in you r ha nd.

If you have an nemin ha nd, you can
use a move tmanipulanonrac t ion fOsto re
th e ite m in the bral;e!et or to switch a
held item for a stored item by touching
The nem ro the char m representing rhe
stored item. Storing an item causes itto
shr ink down and appear as a charm hang
ing from rhe brac elet. An y Item stored
can weigh no more t han .3 pounds and
mu st be able to be held in one hand, SIKh
as a wand or a light weapon. O n ly the
wea rer of the bracelet is able to rerr teve
or sto re items.

Lore :The nam e Wllll,l !lmalrt descrihe~
The mOSI common use of this item . Origi
nall y designed 10 hold sma ll keepsakes
as charms, and crafted 10 be app ropri
ate for formal gatherings, 1t'<ltIJ bmet rets
have fou nd popular ity among arrtficers
(ECS 29) who fa\"Or 5pell ir igger devices
(Knowledge [h istory] DC t S ~

These bracelel5 are also ~ome-Times

known as aso;aml1s' ,"arms, because small
weapcns can ea5uy beconcealed w ilhi n
Ihem (Knowledge (history] DC 20).

Prt-rttjllililts: Craft Wo ndrous " em ,
./mnk Ilrm.

Cosl 10 Crtalr: 6,000 g p, 480 X P.
12 days.

WARWI ZARD CLOAK
Price (It em Level): 16.000 gp (I" th)
Body Slot: Shoulders
Ca s le r Level . 91h
Aura: Modefale; (DC 19) evocation
Act ivarion; - anJ 5undard (com mand)
Wei g ht: 1 lb.

Thu IMtg "'a,k " "'II:hal ahrgh ,0Uar lind ;1
' Il/ Iil Ol'trlar a I\'t,lrrrl ,hnl tlrlJ arms. Arl
(lptrl rl'/ul{ prrlm III II (II",'" "J (ltn l the righ'
br"1l1. ,ltrd of mml'''r11 rurple ,~ r"lIolr mges
Oil lht left.

A w,lr lVl:<ltdcloak protects you from th e
element s (as "rzdu" elemellts) and also
activates a fe'IIIIH [<til e- ffect on you auto
mat ically if you fall more than S feet.
Th is is a continuous effect and requires
no activation.

In add ilion , thi s cloak has four other
abtluies. each of which can be activated
once per day: drtlrOnw ,r J(I,Jr, mage "nm'r,
l'rot,'Own fro m ,trmw>, and 5f1t dmg

l'rtl"l'qllillhT Crafl \X'ondrous item,
,llrilf l1lrO I1 door, end ure tle mt nrs, feathfr
fall, magr arm(l r, protecjron from arrow,.
WII,/lIIg.

ceu /lJ Create: 8,0 00 gpo 640 XP,
16days.

WATC H LA MP
Pr ice (Item Level]; 500 gp (3rd )

Body Slot : Head
Caste r Level: lsi
Auu: f ainl; (DC t 5) evocal ion
Activ~lion; swifl (command)
Wei ght: -

11l1s plain mllhrA' h(gJbtlnd htll no ,lillrn 

glilshIIlS!ta/ urel.



Whe n activated. a wdtch lamp crea tes a
globe of lighl that hoven lIII your shou l
der and sheds light as a rorch. The hgh l
follows you wherever you move.It can be
extingu ished with a second command.

Prt r(<jlmit(l: Cnfl Wondrous h em,
&audne hghts,

COlt III Crt<lte:250 gp, 20 XP, I day.

WATER CLOAK
Price (Item Level ): 12,000 gp ( 1.~ l h)

Body Slot; Shoulders
Caster Level : 10th
Aura: Moderate ; tDC 20)conjuralion
Acr ivalion:~ and immediate

(command)
Weighl: I lb.

Th ll sail"lIth dook'l tlaoorllf( tmhrolJ(ry
(11(>1:(1 the II'<It~S of ,ht 'ita. W'll lun the pdt·

1(Tll offh( II'<Ilfl, a rtptllhllj.! SlI'lIi ofthrtad
mllt.:hel lhtlf"lholll'1'lfhmg I<',lh1l1 tlU' lllrgt,
dllrlr ''')'JlaJJtard lhlll jl!mls th( clalp lit tht
nmr of Iht "OoIk. The dOolk approJrl dllmp.
and lht lou'tTtdgt looksal though II hasNen
soaktd in 1\'<Iltf.

Despite ils dampa ppearance,a II'<1t(rdook
always feels comple tely dry 10 ils wearer,
even in pourin g rain. This cloak grants
you a +5 bonu s on Reflex saves against
any effect that deals fire damage and
allows you to avoid fire damage as if you

had evasion. When~r you make a suc
cessful Reflex s~lVing Ihrow against an)·
fire effect thai deals halfdamage ana suc
cessful save, you ins tC'ad u ke no damage.
This is a connnuous effect and requires
no activation.

In addition, a warn clO<Ik offers IWO

other acnvared abthrtes.
Extinguish: The cloak exnngutsh es

all nonmagical fires within 30 feet . This
ability has no effect on fire creatures. It
functions five rimes per day.

Cou nter n.re: The cloak can counter
any spell with rhe fire descnpror (as if
you were casting ,lllptJ mllgl(). Thi<ahil
ity functions once per day. Attemp ting to
counter a spell that does n't have th e fire
descriptor wastes the effect.

Prtm:!ullIlt1: Bind Elemental (ECS 5l}ur
Craft \l'ondrous lrem, rlanar bInding.

COjl 10 Crtlllt: 6,000 gp, 4S0 XP,
12 days.

WHITE CLOAKOF
THE SPIDER

Price (Item Level ):4,100 gp (9th)
Body Slol: shoulJ('~
Caster Level: blh
Aura : Moderate: (DC 18)enchantm ent
Activation:~ anJ na ndan!

(command)
Weighl: 1 lb.

TIllS whItt cloak Joob like il WIlS ""1"
tJ glg<t nll( <trllchllld. A largt gmr Splokr
tmhl'lllJtrtd upon tht back amid raJ
potllrrns of II'l"hhrng.

You gain a +1 bonus on saves apt
poison. This is a conti nuous effect
requires no activation.

In addition, this cloak has IWO
abtletes . each of which can be 3(11

once per day: Ipiderdun" and hold pm
f'rnrqulllres:Craft Wond rous h em

prTlc,", Tl'mtllnc" spiderclimb.
COIl 10 Crell le:1,100gp, 168 XP, 5

WINK BROOCH
Price (Item LevC'Il: 600 gp Hrd)
Body slot:Thro at
Caster Level : ~rd

Aura: Faint; (DC 16) enchanrme nt
Acnvanon: Swifl (mental)
Weight: -

The ruby Ifl al the helld of Ihn sl
pin IlIIlnldtl 'lkt tht tyt ofa gJlOm( 1\
stCrtl.

Many a diplomat wears a 1\'lnk hroo.
cou rt 10 gain an edge in conversao
Whtn activated , this brooch grams
a +1competence bonus on a single
(It Oiplomacych«k attempted before
end ofyour turn.

Th i§abil ity funcnon s three t imei
day.

PrrrtL/uIslf(s; Cra ft Wondrous I
dltJrm rtfS(ln.

CCllI toCrea te: 300 gp, 24 XP, 1 day

WYRMFANG AMULET
Price (Item Level ): 1,350 gp (5th)
Bod y Slot:Throat
Cas ler Level: 12th
Aura: Strong: (DC 11) transmutation
Act ivation: -
Weight: I lb.

TIns tII'(Ha(((OllllSb ofllltllthertlton!! Ih

WI th dNgtln's ttt/h.

All attacks you make with natu ral_
ons or unarmed srrikes while weart

this amulel overcome damage reducn
as through Ihey were magic weapc
(The snacks don', gain an enhancere
bonus, just the abili ty to OV I'TCOInf'

creatu res' damagC' reducrion.]
Prtrt'!ulil tts: Craft Wondrou s It

gn'iJ rtr mlllZl' fllng_
<:Mt to ( rrll ": 675gp, 504- XP, 2 days



J dlllrg,'l: Summons a carrion
crawler;- 1 peealrvon will saves.

Al the end of the duration (or
wh..n the creasure is de-sfroyt'd),
rhe sphe re re-forms in your hand
(o r " your feet if your hands are
fulll and the pt"naltyon vourwill
saves disappea rs.

PrtTt'qUI' I(('l': e n fr Wondrous
Item , summotl "'''"1Ir r IV,

elhl f(l Cred It: 1,. 00 gpo
112 XP.

rt h time. Th o ugh these roots are not as ubiqu itous as the
arm or or mag ic.,.m utel you wear every day, or the weapon
you swi ng every round . experienced adventurers recog
nile that a (0 01 needn't be use ful in every encounter for ir

to be worth bringing alo ng. Whether
as mundanely functional as a bag of
Iwlding or as explosively exciring as a
,tr~ t1J oflighttlll1g, th e magi c Items i n
th i ~ cetcgorv are an important part

- Udda of your ats l" nal.

Created by allenlsts (CA r 21) and other
cuhists who worship aberrant entities, an
ll!Jerrllnj srhrrr 1I110ws irs wielder.to sum mon
creat ures from beyond space and rime al the
cost ofa fracn cn ofh tsowa samw. Asphert'
has 3charges, which are renewed each day
at dawn . Spend ing t or more durges causes
the sphe-re to shatter, as ir su mmo ns a pat
nc ular ki nd of aberration, which appears
anywh ere within 30 Ieee ofyou and serves
you (as n, mrrwtl "'(ltI!ttr I] for 7 rou nds . You
also take a pena ltv on you r '\X'ill SlI\·t'S as
long as the creature is prese nt.

1(hllrgr ; Summons 1I choker. - I penalt y
on Will saves.

2 d!.JrgtS: Summons a gl ide; - 2 pt"rulty
on wut saves,

"Fietldish acid-sl1itting zombiI'
dragon s?No problem-I lmve jlls!
lIlt' jh i ~l g for that."

TOOL

( sur/au of (hI! Spl lt"1l' Sl'(m, to (ondantly
shW Ith It'ordl ln your "alwl' ICl1l!Ut, but 1'(111

lI"'1 "'akt oUl whlll lhry lilY.

the items in I h i ~ chapler are arra nged
phabetka lly.

BERRANT SPHE RE
' rice Utem Level]; 2,800gp (7Ih)
Rody s lol: - (held)
Caste r Level : 7th
",ura: Mode rale; (DC Iii)conjuration
",cl ival io n: Full -round (com mand,

eight: l ib.

s any vetera n of adven ture would tell you, someti mes
ellen you r besl weapon isn't en ough to see you th rough
the dange l'S lurking in dank swamps and dark dun
geons. Any successful hero can undoubredlv point
10 the time s when he reac hed

into his backpack and pulled
OIUf the perfect (001 for the unbelievable

ramon at hand.
The following pages include over 100

I\I(h mag ic Items: wondrous de vices
ant 10 give you an edge at juS! t he



ANSTRUTH HARP
Price (Item Level]: 31,100 gp (16In)
Body Slot:-(held)
Caster Level: 14th
Aura: Strong; (DC 2Z ) ccnjuranon,

ench .mlment, transmutation
Activation: - and swift (command)
WC'ight: 3 lb.

rhlSItQh.ood wr h,"l' II sltl1JalinJgrauful.
III strings made of nll'tT " 'lIT. An tngr<lwJ
J,.ign depIcting ",alln lind fr'g gr<!l(1' tlu

wood.

This masterwork harp grants you a ..2
circumstance bonu s on Perform (string
ins truments) checks. If you have at [east
12 ranks in Perform (stri ng instrument s),
you can also command n ro produce one
of t hree spell effec ts ((olilrol W'l l iT, ,"'lSI

(lire light woundl,or rIlllI,l fog). each once
per Jay.

If you pick up an Anl/ruth h<llp bUI do
nOI have 12 or more ranks in Perfo rm
(Sirin g ins ITUffitn fs), rbe instrument
bes tOWS one negative level on you. which
persists for as long 35 you hold it. This
negative levelnever rC'sull5in actual level
loss. hut it cann(/( N,O\'l'TCOmr in any way
(inc luding rtsforalwn sprlls) while the
tnsrrumenr is held.

tore A wise and powerful hard named
Falarser reportedly created she first of
IhC' se ins truments, which he used 10 test
and reward the srudenrs af all seven IC'wls
of his bardic college. O lhers have since
copied the designs but ho nored Fala
reer by keeping th e name Anslrll lll 'Iarp
(Knowledge [arcana]or bard ic knowledg..
DC 15).

Prl'Tequi}lk s: Cra ft Wond rou s lt l.'rn,
COll lnl! W'I !cr, maSI f UTI' light woullds, mUll!
fog, bard .

Cost to e riol,.; 16,000 gp (plus 100 gp for
m;lsr..rwork h arp), 1,280 XP, 32 days.

ARCANE
THIEV ES' TOOLS

Price (h e m Level ): 1,400 gp (5t h)
Body Slo t : - (held}
Caste r Level: 5th
Aura: Faint; (DC 17) tnnsmularion
ActiV3tion; Swift (ml.'n ral)
Wrigh t : t lb.

TIm w- ! of plrb, pUllo, lind Inlto IS 1l(lllstJ In

a sur r 1t Itathtr bag dtromltd ,,'tIll liuant
TIl nts.

This Sl.'1 of masterwork thieves' foo ls is
rhe perfect accessory if you depend on a
blend of magic and sk ill ro achieve your
rhieving gOQIs. In addi tion rc granting
the normal +2 circumstance bonus on
Disable Device and Open Lock checks.
these tools can gnm a cha racter with thl"
tra pfinding c1.155 feature a special benefit,
When activa ting fhe tools ,you can expend
an arcane spell or arcane spe ll 5101 of t sr
level or higher to gain a +5 competence
bonus on either a Disable Device check
or an Open Lock check begun before rhe
end of lha t fum.

Prcrequisiln; Cu fl Wo ndrous Item ,
knock, trapfindtng.

CosltoCf(',llc: 700 gp, S6 XP, 2 days.

AROMA OF
CURDLED DEATH

Price (Ite m Level } 4,500 gp (9th)
8 ody SI01: -
Cast er Level ; 9th
Au r a; Moderate; IDC 19) conjuration
Activation: SlanJard (man ipulat ion)
Weight: -

Th"tkg<lnt.sl"rrtml g14i$ boUleIwldsII d4rl:,
VIS(PUI f1u iJ.

One round after you apply this elixir to
your skin, i l creates an invisible cloud of
gas in a tc-foor radius tha t mo\'eswith you
ami persists for I minute, Youare immunr
(0 rbe cloud's elTrcts , bUI every other
creatur.. in the area Ihat has 3 H if Dice or
fl"ll....r imrn ..diately dt..s (no save). A crea
tUU that h as 4- &H il nice must SUCCl"cd
on a DC 17 For urude saw ..ach round it
remains in Ih., area or die. A creaTure fha T
has 7 Hil Dice or murc lakes 1d4 points of
Co ns lifution d~m3gt' (Fori DC 17 half)
per round of e~ rosllfe .

If you l'p<'n the bon I..but do nOfimm."
d ialely apply Ihc liquid, Ihe cloud of gas
spreads (0 fill a S-fool·radius aft'a. c..nfered
on Ihe opened boule or fbt' plact' wheft'
the liquid was poured out.This cloudpa
si5ts for I minUft'.

Prtreoj"ulslles: Cnf, \l'ondrous hem,
douJklU, Crafl (alchC' ffiY) 4 ranks.

Cosllo CUlll...: 2.250 gp, 180 XP, 5 dar;.

AROMA OF DREAMS
Price (l tr m Le-vel): 1,500 gp (SIb >
BodySlo r: -
Cas rrr Le vel ; Slh
Au ra: Faint ;{DC t7)enchanlmenl
Activat ion : Standard (ma nipulalio n)
Wei gh t: -

TIll. (ul rmldl bollli' i~ filled 1I.'l11t
lrqllll( lht bollle's stopm is II lingle ,.,

lmokY'IlI lI r !: .

One round efrer you apply thi s elix
your skin, ucreates an invisible dot.
gas in a t o-foOlrad ius tbat moves wit h
and persisrs for 5 rounds. You are imm
lothe cloud'seffects.but eechround
end of you r turn every other CfC'a1U
rhe area wuh 10 H it Dice or fewer
make a successful DC 14 Fortitude
fsllasleep for 1 minute. Furthermore
creature remaining in the area I
later (whethe r already asleep or not
make a second successfu l DC 14 Fort
save or fall asleep for t hour. Crear
with mo re Than 10 HiTDice are im
to the effec t.

ltyouopen rhe bonle bu r do not im
di ;1It'ly ~ppl y rhe liquid, the> cloud 'l"Ii
spreads (0 fiU a 5-fOO I-radiu s area.ce
on the opened bo nle or rhe place
rhe liquid W;lS poured 011I . Th is cloud
sisrs for 1 minute.

Prm'oj"ulslfes:Craft Wondrous 1I1"11I

llumMr,Craft (alchemy) .. ranks.
<As! 10 Orllle: 750 gp - 60 XP, 2 da'V'l

BAG OF BOULDERS
Pr rce (lt t'm Lrvel): 1.400 gp l51h
Bod ySlo t : -
Cs seer Level : 5th
Au ra : rnm. (DC (7) transmutation
Ac t ivat ion: Slandard (t h row n)
Wr ight: 1 lb.

11T1S worl1 JO(.bn I"'lull holds <t fell' reu
mll rk~He J't'~"les.

Th is polich crcalrs tiny pebbles rnat Strl
WiTh lh., force of a catapult Slone wh
lh rown . Each SlOne> has a ra nge inc
m..nt of 50 f....l. You ;If.. proficient w
(hI' slones and mus t make a success
ranged allack 10 strike with one. A sf
disappeau afler il compleles in flig
Activa ling a bag of boulders is a s13n~

aClion Ihal includes bo lh drawing a
throwingaston....

Each N8 tl{boultkn has 3 charges, wh
art' rent"\vt'd t'aChday al dawn.Spendi
Of mol"C' charges whrn you draw a pot

from thr hagdelermines thr Ja magr d
by Ihr slone when th row n .

I rh<l rgt"; Dt'al s 2d6 poinls ofbludg

ing damage.
2rh<lrgel: Deals 3d6 pointsofbludg

ing damagt.
3rh~rgrs: Dea ls 4d6 po inTsofbludg

ing da magr.



A ItllmprJt' of hol"V1 II dtr lrtfd , hilI'};
lI1g olCrol, tim lurprilll1g1.T light If,,lha
..,Jdlt.

with in 20 feet from becoming umfturd
or nunnN.

Alt ernat ivel y, you ca n mOUD! the
banner on a back pack frame to leave
your hand s free. The back pack Frame
CO~ IS 5gp and weig hs 10 pounds. While
so moun ted, th e ba n ner occupies you r
shoulders body slor.

l ore: The swirling patte rn on rlns
banner was common to elite military
un us in the lasl great war (Knowledge
IhisloryJ DC 15).

Such ba nners provided protection
from psychological tricks employed by
creatures such as mind £I.ayt"r"S (Knowl edge
(h istory] DC 25).

PrtlT1lumtn: Crafl Wondrous Item ,
' aIm tmotlOnl.

CAsI 10Crrllle:7.500 gp. 600 XP, 15 days.

Drinking lttt/it tlillir cau!'t's your skin ro
harden, darken, and gloss over, and sho n
anlennae 10 sproul from your forehtad.

Tht 1I1101"OUlilijUId In Ihlll'llil hasan(lily broll'l'l
rolorlinJ lmtlllllll!tlt llkt II'tt lral'l'!.

A ""ttlf "nJlt occupies a mount's face
body slcr.

Wh ile you are mount ed upon a creature
rhar Is wear tng a "attlf "rldlt,you gain a +5
competence bonus on Ride checks and
th e benefit of the Mou nted Combat fear.
If you already have Mou nt ed Combat,
you ins tead gain the benefit of Ride-By
Att ack .

Prn t'qutlilrs: Craft Wondrous Item,
Mounted Combat, Ridt' ·By Attack , calm
" ,mn,,1I.

Coit 10Cn·"lr: . ,500 gp. 360 XP, 9 days.

BATTLE BRIDLE
Price (Item level): 9.000 gp (12th)
Body Slot: Face; see text
Casle r l evel : 71h

Au ra : Mod enle; (DC 18)
encham menr

Activation ; 
Wei ght: I lb.

BEETLE ELIXIR
Price (I te m l evel): 1,350 gp (5Ih)
BodySlo r: -
Casree l evel : 6th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) t ransmuranon
Activation: Full-round (manipulation)
Weigh t : -

J rh ~ rgr>: Faint wisps of flame spread
up rour arm and cover your body. This
shea th provides im munity to fire for 1
hour or u ntil It has negated 60 po ints of
f ire damage. As a standard act ion. you
can touch an adjacen t crea ture to grant il
any remaining immuniry 10 fire you have
from this effect (you lose t he remaining
immunity),

Pr'tTt'!"umtts:CfOIft Wondrous Item, pro
duCt' jlllmr, prllluhon from rntJl)', lummtln
f14hm'll1l1y 11.

CDsI toernIe: 1,750 gp- 140 XP,. days .

rim b!wnfT l~<l rfctllngular rnllrlary.t,mJ<lrJ
dtpi'tinglIwhllr, two-talleJ\wlrl-llkt <l~lyI

luJol't'nwllJ Vifll'O/1l hurmanr- lIl1 <ldark
gran "",kgrolmJ. Tht """"ds jlulftrmg
mOl'fmenls W'tm dowtr !hlln Iht'y,h(luld be.

Price (I te m level): 15,000 gp (14rh)
Body Slot; - (held) or should ers
Caste r level: jrd
Aura: Faint; (DC 16) enc hantmen t
Activ~lion: -

Weight: 2 lb. (12 lb. tf beckpack fra me
worn)

An unfurled bamllT"f Iht 51(1rm'srn al....-avs
waves more slow ly than nearby flags , and
il seems unaffec ted byt he wind or by the
movement of ilSbeare-r.

As long as il is held aloft, rbe banner
aUlomalically suppresses (but dOl"S nOI
dispd) fta r effects on all cunures wilhin
20 ft"t-l . It also pu veni S Iny cren ure

BANNER OF THE
STORM'S EYE

fh'e limes per day, you can reach inro Ih is
pouc h and pull out a handful ofcehrops
t'llOIIgh rocover a s-teer square), In addi
10n to rhe actwanon COSI, filling a 5·fool
'"tUn e wtth calrrops by hand requires a

nJard action.
The cahrops produced are nOI magi

.11~nd follow all rhe rules for nor mal
:-ah rops(PH 126).

Prt'Ttljullltn: Crafl Wond rous Item ,
....'''lunJ·I 1<"C rrl ,htll.

Coli to CrtLl tt: .oo gp, 32 XP, I day.

11Ul nondt'lOI"ripl brown ItathlT pouch II

rrd II'llh II pltet of hl'ldtd Wlr"t Iholt hal
wwral lhllrp points.

PriCI" (h l"m l evel): 800 gp ('~rd)

Body Slo l: -
Ca Sler Le vel : 91h

.' u ra: Modeu le; (DC 19) conjunnon
'ct ivat io n: Move (mar upulanon}
W'eig h l: 2 lb.

f'rl'rl'ijUlllles: Crafl Wondro us Item .
Jrnnk uem.

alit to Crl'all':700 gp, 56 XP, 2 days.

AG OF FLAMES
Price (It e m l evel): 3,500 gp (Slh )
lody Slot: -

sre r Level : 5rh
'un: Fain t, (DC 17) rransrnuta t ton
.\ctivat ion : Standard (mantpularton)

ei gh t: -

"bolt:ofPilllWI cont ains a rin y ember of
..u elemental fire.The bag has 3 charges,

ich are renewed each day at dawn.
nd ing I ur mo re charges when you
e your h and into the bag allo ws you

draw forth fire to create a partic ular
r.

J rhLl rgt':Flame bur ns in you r hand, as
produet ~lIlt1t spell, wit h a du ration of

menute. Your melee touch attack dea ls
..5 poi nts of fire damage, or you ca n

rhe flame up 10 1:2:0 feet as a ranged
h allack lhal deals Id6+5 poinlsoffire

Qm;lge (and ends the durarionl.
z , hol Tgt l: You hcrl rhe flame up 10 }O

ftf aw:ay,whereupon il im mediately turns
a Small fire elernenta] .The elernenul

under vour contrel (.IS ifsummoned by
'"0" ",1IUrr'l lilly II ) and remains for

rounds.

BAG OF ENDLESS
CALTROPS



You gain darkvtslon OUt to 60 feet and
a +2 enhancemenl bon us 10 your exist
ing natura] armor. (A creature wit hout
natu ral armor hu an effec tive na tural
armor bonus of +0.) These t"fft<:t~ lasr for
12 hours.

PrtrtqUlsrtts:Crafl WonJrou~ hem, ;Il1rr
<flf. d"''*III'I''". c.rafl (ak ht'my) ~ ranks.

CtlSll"Crtatt:675 gp o54 XP, 2 d3Y~.

BLAST DISK
Price (h em Levels 900 gp(o4th l
Body Slol: - (held)
Castt'r Level . 5th
Aura: Faint, (De 17)evocalion
Aclivat io n: Standard (manipu lat ion)
Wt'ight: 1 lb.

Thll jtl-b1<lck, S·lr1clt.JI<lnltltr plak /INn
<l 1M. rtlul hum<ll1"rd skull IlII'l'OUlldtJ by
runo anJ lIglk III otltt r lIdt IS ptTftclly
Im(/(ltlt al1d fial.

A bI,ul ,luI: can be ser rc explode through
proximity or on a umee. In either case,
when the disk acrivares il explodes.
des rrovtng the Wast disk and dealing 5<16
points of fire damage 10 all creatures
and objects wuhtn 10 feel (Reflex DC 14
half).

If set 10 explod e th rough proximity,
a bllllldIsk mUSI be St"t dow n in a squa re
on rhe batt lefield , The next creal ure of
Small or larger size 10 ent er rhar
square (euher o n the
ground or airbor ne
wirbtn 5 fe<."l) St" IS
off the bl<lSt
dISk. Tha t

creature receives a -2 penalty on the save
against t he blast.

A blllst di.k can also be set to auro
matic ally explode up to 10 rounds aft...r
placement .

A cha racter who has rrapfindlng can
find (Search DC 28) and disable (Disable
Device DC 28) a blasl disk.

PrtWlloIillles: Crafl Wondrous h em.
fi ....ball.

Co.! !oCrt'<l!t: 450 gp o36 XP, I day.

BLAST GLOBES
Price (I rem Lewl): 8.000 gp (t Ith )
Bod y Slot: -(held)
Caster Level : 11th
Aura: .M.oderatt'; (DC 20)evocaucn
Activa t io n: Standard (com mand};

see text
Weight: 1 lb.

Do::tl1lofml<llltrgl.m srlttm c"mrrisr thIS
fisf--'jl:rJorb.Tht plCktr"fa lmo1lJ p<lmt l(t""!

10rrfite! from Jttr wrlhlll .

When you acnva eea ser ofblllsl globel. the
tra nsparent globes separate and begin
circling e~chother. One round after they
activate, you can direct the globes to smke
(as a group) any location within 400 feet
as a free act ion. The globes then move 10

that location and create an exp losion
a 20·fOOHadius spread. Any creature
the area lakes 10.16 points of fire darna
and 2d6 points of sonic da mage, is dee
ened for 2d6 rounds, an d is pushed 1
squares away from rhe center of the bl
Asuccessful DC t S Reflex save halVt's I
fire damage and negates the push, wh
a successful DC 15 Fortitude save nega
the deafening effecr.

After exploding. the globes reform
your hands or at your feer (if your ha
arr full ). This ability functions once
day.

Prtrrqumttl: Craft \l;'ondrous It
firtNIl , llt(lUI.

Cosl toCrtlltr. 4.000 gp, 320 XP, S

BLESSED BANDAGE
Price (lIt'm Lewh: to gp (t/2)
Body Slot: - (held)
Cas ler Level. 3ro
Au ra: Faint; (OC 16) conjuration
Acrivation: Standard (manipulat ion
Weight: -

A IIllgle,lOftlyglowil1g "mad TtlI1I al,,",
lldt of tIm lilltl1 /xII1J<lgt.

Applyi ng a blesstd P<II1Jl1ge imm ed
stabilizes rhe recipient (but ht'als
damage).



T1r U U lllfT 1111 po·rfomleJ Iron ball hung from
II t,'wdeJ ,h aln. TIle hply symbol ofStrllllll
lIh (nllt-J 0 11 a MS a/lis u u/er.

Nerull's faithful fill the umer (If /ht "151
brt,ltl, with ground gems rather rhan
incense. When you bum 10 g p worth
of quartz dus t in it, the censer produces
an oblCllrlllj< milt effect , which, if you are
neutral evil, neutral, lawful evil, or cha-

otic evil, you can see rh rough as if it
weren't there.

filli ng the censer is a stan
dard acrto n. Once it has bern
filled. it automancallv Slam

bu rning rhe quartz dUST .
creating a cloud in a 20-foor
radius emanation centered
on you. For the durat ion of
the effl'CI. the cloud moves

with you as long as you hold
the c..nser. Tht quartz dust

burns in rbe censer for to
rounds, after which rhe cloud

dtsstpares.
Relic Power: If you have established

rhe proper divin e con nection. you can
burn other kinds of g..m dust in th e
censer to produce additional effects, as
de fl iled on the table below . In each case ,
the cloud produced is the same size as
rhe one producN by Ihe quaNl dUST and
b<-havt' s in the same way, excepr as nored
on th.. table.Youare always unaffeered by
th e cloud crrarN.

If you pick up a Carllirtl1 mlil1JQ/in btl!

do not have l:l or more ranks in Perfonn
(str ing inst ruments), rhe Instrument

bes tows one negat ive level on you,
which persists for as long as you

hold it. This negative level never
result s in actual levelloss. but it
can not beovercome in any way

(including fl'itomtl(tllspells) while
the Instrum ent is held .

Lore: See Anstn<fh harp (page
I SO).

PrtR''i1l1Sl1ts: Craft Wondrow hem,
Clln'U'nollll.'VUI1.:k Jijpd magic,summo"

monjftr III , bard.
Cod loCrrlllr.·f,OOO gp tplus 100 gpfor

masterwork mandoli n), 320 XP, 8 days.

Price lIt em Levt' l): 2,500 gp (lrb)
Body Slot: - (he ld )
Caste r Leve] : 15rh
Aura: Strong: (DC 22) co nju ration
Act ivation: Standard (man ipu larion)
We ight: 1 lb.

CENSER OF THE
LAST BREATH [ RELIC]

Th is masreewoek mandolin grams you a
+2 circu mstance bonus on Perform (SIri ng
ins rrurnenrs) checks. If you have ar leasr
8 ran ks in Perform (string instrurn..nrs).
you can also command ir 10 produce one
of Ihree spell effecrs «(liresrnOllS11'(llllldl.
t111J'fll1l<lgIC. or ilWlIl10n mon,ter Il l), each
once pe r day.

T1rll OOlllk flght-s1trnged mlindo/rnII"Jrvtd
of ~!Io ny alld Jtcorated Wllh mOlht Nlf-Il(lIrl
mlays dtr lchng fa llfa ,lrc monilt n.

CANAITH MANDOLIN
Pr-ice (It em Le vel} 8.100 gp (12rh)
Rod y Slor: - (held)
Ca ste r Level: 81b
Au ra : Moderate; (DC 19) abju rarion ,

conjuration
Acth,ation: - and swift (com mand)
Weigh,: 3 lb.

rIm ,ar conl'l HIl ,1 (olorful, jellyJlkr
ub.I<l llu.

Prt'rt'ql4iilln: Craf t Wondrous Item. curt'
mlrlH v.'oIlI1 JS.

Co~ l lo Crt'a lt: Sgpot XP, 1 day,

.4- bllght sfonc creases I n instantaneo us
burst of vapor that damages plant s and
pLzm.baSl'd creatu res Thl' sTone mnsr
bot thrown tra nge tncremem 10 feel ) or
hu riN from a sli ng (using rhal weapon's
normal range incrrmenl) as a ran ged
couch an ack.

When the stone smkes irs largel or a
hard su rface, tr .:It'aIs no damage bul ex'
rJodes in a te-foor-redtus burst ofnoxious
vapo rs .This cloud ofgas deals Sd6 points
of damage to all plants and plam creatures
1II the area (Fort DC H half).

Prrrtq urS lfes: Cra fl Wondrou s Item,
Wl~h f.

Coli 10 Crea/Co t sogp, 12 XP, 1 day.

.-\s a stan dard act ion , rhe user of ( 11111

lI"dg" paml can spread a glob uf th e
substa nce across her face. O nce applied.
,a It I O unllg~ paml cha nges the color of the
user's skin, clothing. and gear 10 Ih al of
her surroundings. This effecl provides a
, 5 ctrcu msrance bonus o n Hide checks,
bur only when the user is stationary. An
.-pplica rion of camou,f/age I"",ltl lam for 2
bours. Each j -mc h-dtameter, :H nc h-deep
jarof camollJlagtpolllli has enough maleri al
for five apphcanons.

PlYrt'illllllts: Craft 'I1/ondrou s lt e m,
.:Illg lIlst it lI.

CAsl lo Crtalt:750 gp, 60 XP, 2 days.

TIm slonl is faclry II'Tl h a r lllTid gJ'«"

""I a llc.

BLIGHT STONE
Pr ice (I rem Le-vel): 300 gp

(2nd)
Body Slor : - (htld); see Itxt

Cas ter Level: jrd
.4-ura: Famt ; (DC 16) necromancy
.-\ct ivat io n : Stan dard (th rown ) or

- (amm un it ion)
Weig h t : 1 lb.

- AM OUFLAGE PAINT
Pr ice (It em Level). 1,500 gp (5th)
Body Slot: -(held)
Caster Level: jrd
Aura: Faint; (DC 16) transmuta tio n
.-\ct ivat io n : Standard(man ip ulation)
U'e igh t: 1/2 lb.



Thi l rolll t ~ n ll y vl"rahll!! Sl iver (h lme ts
Illscrib,'J II'llh pi.arre, alien mUliral notfl .

CHIME OF
HARMONIC AGONY

Cost to Create
500 gp , 40 XP, I day
2.000 gp, 160 XP, 4 days
4.500 gp , 360 XP, 9 days
8,000 gp. 640 XP, 16 days
12.500 gpo1,000 XP, 25 da
18,000 gpo1,440XP. 36 d~

24.500 gp o1.960 XP, 49 da
32.000 gpo2560 XP. 64 da.
40 .500 gp o3,240 XP, 81 da.

Sllt'l'T It'lft gently ( ndo>n and bind, II

COrt cryslal arid sel't'ral smallrrcryslals I
gl'llmt'lrrc Jrsign. Tht aql.tol mllnnr tTl'

tm ll a farnl glow.

A C~YIl;Il"ct errs tlll stores power poi
wh ich the holder can use 10 man i
a psionic power she knows (in stead
spe nding points from he r own poi

pooh. You cannot direc.:d y rep lenish
perso nal power points from those Sl

in a Coglll:..ltICt n-yslal, nor can you
power poi nt s fro m more th an one sou
to manifest a power (even if tha i sec
source is your own power pool).

A cognl;:" nrt rrysl'll can store on lv
mJn y power points as its original mu
mum,setal rhe nme c fuscreenoo. \1('

a crys tal's power points are used up.
glow of Ihe crysta l dims. A user
recharge it by paying power points
t .for-t basis (a sta ndard [mental] a<: ti
Wh ile doi ng Ihis depletes the user's
power poinr rese rve lor the day, the
power points rema in available in
crys tal until used .

Before you can use a CGgnizaliff Cry!
)'( '1.1 mus t hold or have lr on your pelSol
for atleast to con tin uous m in utes.

A typical cogFl i. anct crystal has AC
10 hit points, hardness 8, and a be
DC of 16.

PrerrqIH\ltcS: Craft Cog n izance Crv
(El'H 44 ).

Co,t to Crecte:See table

COGN IZANCE CRYSTAL
Pric e (Ite m Level): See relit
BodySlot: -
Caster Level : See table
Au ra: See table: (DC varie s) evocation
Activ at io n : Free (ment al)
Weight : 1 lb.

Marlr.etPt-ice
1,000 gp (4th)
4.000 gp (8th)
9.000 gp (12t h)
16,000 gp (14th)
25.000 gp (15th)
36,OOOgp (17th)
49,000 gp (18th)
64,000 gp (18th)
81,000 gp (20t h)

Aura (OC)
Faint (15)
Faint (16)
Faint (17)
Moderate (18)
Moderate (19)
Moderate (20)
Strong (21)
Strong (22)
Strong (23)

CL,,,
Jrd
5,"
"",,"
11th
l31h
15th
17th

This mas terwork lyre gums you a +2
circumstance bo nus on Perform (string
instruments! checks. If you h ave ill least
to ranks in Perform (st ri ng tn srrumenrs),
you can also comma nd if 10 produce o ne
of three spe ll effects { bre,l ~ rn( hllnlmetll,
dlmtmion door, or IhIlUI), each once per
day.

If you pick up a Cli lyrt but do nOI
have to or more ranks in Perform (stri ng
insrrurnerus), the instrument bestows one
nega tive level on you, which persi sts for
as long as you hold it. Th is negative level
never results in actual level loss, but if
cannot be overcome in anyway (including
re,toratlOn spells) while rhe instr u ment
is held .

Lore: See Anslrulh liMp (page 150).
Pll'requi,it<'l: Craft Wondrous h em,b!'l"lk

enrh,mlmenl,dimrn,wlI door, ,houl, bard .
Cost toCreate:9,000 gp (plus 100 gp for

master......ork lyre ), 720 XP, IIIJays.

ThIS t1ig<1n llj'R II{lln'l'dfromI",u linddnmg
WIth gt'lJ!l'Jrt. RubiO a,lorn III frlImt.

CLI LYRE
Price [It em Leve l} tS,l oogp (15Ih)
Body Slot : - (h eld )
Caste r Level : t n h
Aura: Moderate: tDC 20) abjura tion
Activat ion: - and standa rd (command)
Weigh t : :JIb.

'lfoct
Solidfog (as the spell , except th at only
living crea tures are slowed)
CloIJdkill (as the spell . except tha t it
hovers near you {Fort DC 17 partial!)
Acidfog (as the spell, exce pt that only
liVing creatures are slowed)
'ncendiorydoud (as the spell. except lh at
it hovers near you [Reflex DC 22 hatfj)

COC;NIZANCE CRYSTALS

Ma.x Power
Point
Storage
1
l
5
7,
11
13
15
17

Value
250 gp

Ruby d ust 2,000 gp

Emerald dust 500 gp

Sapphire dust 1,000 gp

6th/ll

7thJ13

81hJ15

Pr ice (Item Level): 3,100 gp (8t h)
Body Slot : - (held)
Ca ste r Level : 7th
Au ra: Moderare; (DC 18) evocation
Acttvauon: Siandard (command)
Wei ght; 1/ 2 lb.

To use the rehc power, you must wor
sh ip !'Jerullind either sacrifice I divin e
spell sit)!or have th e True Believer fe~t and
a minimu m number of H it Dice.The spell
le......1and Hi f Dice req ui red are g iven for
each enlT)' in the table.

Lore: An anc ient h igh pri ...st of !'JeruU
forged th... fint {mW'rof lite1.".1"rtoJllt o\"er
I fire fueled byth e en ure hoard of an old
red d ragon . Thereafter, he used it to send
the souls of countless helpless pri soners
to their just reward (Knowledge [religion]
DC 20).

Prtrt'lulUtes: Cnfl Wondrou s Item,
S~nclify Relic, lI(U~ tOg. rloudkrll,mundlary
rloud, Wsrurrng mid, wIld log.

Cod 10 Cl'fale: 1,250 gp . 100 XP, 3 days.

A ch\lne oJ h<lfmOIllCag(ln y allows you to

ch an nel musical power through your own
body 10 wreak harm on your enemies.
When you acnvare the chi me, you must
spe nd one daily use of your bardic mus ic
~bil i ty and ta rget a creat ure within 30
fee l.The chime deals sonic da mage equal
to 3d6 ... you r Charis ma mod ifier (Fon
DC 16 hal f).

If you also wear a magic item th JI granlS
I n enhancement bonus 10your Consuru
non score,you can add th e item's bonus 10
rhe damage dealt by th e ch ime.

A (ltllnt of harmllmc agony fu nct ions
three t imes per dJ Y.

Prt rt'luljllt s: Crafl Wondrous hem,
SItIlUI.

Cos! to Crtlltt: I.SSOgpo124 XP. 4 days.

CENSER OF THE LAST BREATH

Spell level/
Hit Dice Cem Type
5th /9 Diamond du st



Hill rlghl"YIght sh<lfl of ImnSp<lmlt {'l'5I<11
u -+ {rei long lind 'olprrs to Il ptJlnl on rolh
enJs.

Pr ice (It e m Lrvel ): 2,500 gp {7th)
BodySlot: - (held)
Casle r Level: 5th
Aura: Fainr; (DC 17) abjuration
Act ivat ion: Standard (man ipularion)
Weight: t /2 lb.

TIllIllnrofrllPII'l1l, fol.ud inloa stllallmangle,
Iorllrs II SlnglrM,ult slglllln one Side.

Prtrrqlmrtrl; Cra fr Wondrous Item .
SanClify Relic . "rtllir I'nt lta ntmr nl, drolilt
lI''ltrJ, JIl 'lnr pPWtT, hrili. Itrron' frol~, 1I<'1ltml
I;r pollllll, spta rtlillolncr.

Colt to Crr<lfr; 3.000 gp, 240 XP. 6 days.

Pr ice (I te m Level} 9,000 gp (12t h)
BodySlor : - (held)
Cas ter Level : 7th
Au ra: Moderate, (DC 18) conjuration
Acr ivation : Sta ndard (command)
Weight: 1/2 lb.

Whl'n planted in the groun d
and activa ted, a rrysl,tl <I'lt hor

of1I1rrlrrm burns with clea r
ltght (providi ng illumi

nation as a lan tern ). In
add it ion. you r all ies
gain a +5 bonus on

Listen and Spot checks
as long as they re ma in

within 30 feel of th e anc hor.
This effect lasts for I hour, and rhc

anchor fu nct ions th ree times per U3Y,
Prrrt'I I.. " trl' Craft Wondrou s h em ,

1l1'1rI11 or ~0l1l' of" l( rlt lfIS(CP 10,4-),
Co.llo Crrlllt: 1,250 gp, 100 XP. 3 days.

DAERN'S
INSTANT TENT

CRYSTAL ANCHOROF
ALERTNESS

Tangerme
Strawbe rry
Cherry
Peach
lemon

31-4S
46 - 60
61-74
75-89
90-100

Each fruit d isappears afte r 24 hou rs if
not eaten. Thl." following mor ning, the
cornucopia again yields one fr uil.

Reli c Power: If you have I'stablished
Ihe proper divine con nection, a C1JTtIIUllPhl
of thl." nrrdflll cont ains 1.14+1 fr uits each
morning (ro ll d%and consult t he table for
each ) rather than on ly on e. As be fore, the
cornucopia once again yields IdH t frui ts
the following morn ing. regardless ofhow
many were withdrawn and consumed.

To use the relic power, you must
worship Yondalb an d eirher sacrifice a
eth-level divine spell slot or have the True
Believer feat and at leas! I I H D.

Lore: Yondalia WOYI' rh ese conical bas
kets herself. [hen gave [hem [0 her favored
high priests 10dis tribu te to the followers
who needed them most (Knowledge {reli
gion] DC 20}.

Lawful good. neutral good.or lawful neu
tral. When consumed bysuch a character
(a standard action), th is frull has an effl"[t
basedon its type , as gwen in rhe table.

CO RN UCOPI A. OF TH E NEEDFUL

d% Fruit Effect
01-15 Apple You are healed (as the heal spell)
16-30 Grape cluster If splil into twe lve port ion s , each portion function s as a

heroes' feol t spe ll for the individual who consumes it
(only functions for LG, NG. or LN characters)
This fruit produces a break enchonlment effect on you
You gain spell res ist ance 25 fOf 5 rounds
You gam the benefll of a death wordspell for 12 minutes
You gain th e benefit of a divine powerspeU for 10 found s
Yougain the benefit of a nelltralize poison speU (self only)
for 2 hours

11m cOnJ(<l I I"Hkrt n Ill(lWn from Ihr bark llf
" rIOIlSdUiJUlllH tl'l'rl. Attolcltrd to rtll'rth "
I llf dTled llfllf'<'1'lIlr IJ ac1"y tIlcdallllmNolr

" J: Ihe holyIyml'll/llf YonJal/ol ,

DnJul1 rods alter Ihl' fundunen!.lll ways
n wh ich magicalentrgies interact . \l'hen

K l iv,lIt a {,,",IUll roJ and spKify an
InK'tgy type (ad d, cold. ekctricity. fire.
".. son ic), your exining rests
ranee fO energy of the chosen
rvpe increases by lO . This
peorecuo n also extends 10

everv cren ure adjacC'nl

IO VOU uhough the value
~ N'\('J on rhe value of

Ihe energy resistance of
rho s... creatu res ralhC't
du n vour own) and LaslS
"'" I rou nd. The rod has no
eiiecr on creatures that art
unm une 10 the chosen energ y
w pe or have no resistance to
II a l all.

This abi lity funcno ns th ree
n mes per day.

Prrr r</ IIlSII,'s; Crafr Rod , 'H1IJnlolgIClidJ.
Cllsl lp Cr~lItr; 3,000 gp, N OXP, (, days.

Price (I te m Level ): (,,00 0 gp( lo thl
Body Slo t ; - (h ..Jdl
Ca ste r Level : 20Th
,' u t a : Strong; (DC 25) co njura tion
\ct ivat ion: Standard (comm and) and

standard (manipulat ion)
Weig h t; alb.

w k (lid ,,/Ihll slc"Jtr (N,"y ro.J IS ~llI'r'll

I dt oJ r, /olggM CT)"laJ. A WIld energy s«rrrs 10
(Tin Illtdiplhl ClflllNt sl""n,"nd g,HlIlg

mlen' l, inlo (Int rrvtallnUrlldt Pllrtl of.fin.
<Ill' l~,*s ofdtffrlnly, lind (llhtr glrmpstSof
"'l'rm U'J cnngy.

ONDUIT ROD
Pr ice (Item Level l: 6.000 gp (10t h)
Body Slo t : - (held)
Ca ste r Level: 13th
\ura: Strong: (DC 2t) abju ration
.\ n ivar io n : Swifl (com mand)
W'tight: lib.

.....m UCOr r<l1of the .,trdlUl were creered to
pI"O\'ide Yondalb's most in trepid followers
euh aid for their journeys. For as long as
lOllpossess the cornucopia.you can wub
.±rawone fruit from it every morning (roll

eech morning 10de termine the kind
--.t- fruu obtained). provided that you are

CORNUCOPIA OF THE
NEED FUL[RELIC]



Wh l'n activate-d, Thu rll'l illl l41111
rent gr ows to become a 20-foot
square tent .The inside ofthe ten t
is always temperate in climate,
as the Up mulld·s Irlly hul spell.
COIS Inside ca n sl~p up 10 tight
Medium crea tu res. Tht lent also
features a fire pil wnh a smoke
ho lt. Tbe lent has resi stance 10

elecmchv to , fire to, and acid to,
as well as immun ny 10 cold.

Prtrtquill lti: Craft Wondrou s
h em, It"OmuIIllllllY hul.

«:MIlo Crtalr.4.500 gp, 360 Xl',
9d.1YS.

DAYLIGHT PELLET
Price (hem uwl); lSogp (IS1)
Body Slot; - (held)
Castrr Leve] : 51h
Au ra ; Fainl ; (DC t 7) ~ation

Act iva lion: Sta nda rd (t hrown)
We ig h t : -

Wllhlll ol Hulll IIlolck p"ueh, you stt ol
handful of Irny e.-mmlC ~aJI. Th,"
IItIllI"flrgh t \hmt through cradu In
tile" Mid.

A Jaylljlhtl'dltl can bethrown up 10
50 feer, whe n u lands, it sha rters and ere
ales illumination equivalt m to a dayllghl
spel l, but wnh a duration of to rounds.
Thl'se small stones are usually found in
pouc hes containin g 3d4 pellets. Using a
pel let destroys it.

Prtrrqlmilt s: Craff Wondrous Item,
davllgh!.

COIl 10 Cr"<l lr: 75 gp , 6 Xl', I day.

DIAMONDSKIN
DECANTER

Pr ice (I te m Level): S,UOO gp (s rh)
Body Slot: - (held)
Casle r Level : 7th
Aun: Moderate; (DC 18) abjuration
Activation: Standard (manipulation)
Wr ight : I lb.

TIm glitlt nr lgrl lthtr is WTOURht ofr llllrnlim
It'tlrktd Inlo Ih.. Jw J'tofdrllgon SCllJe,.

When npped.a dh!l1lOnJskmdt{'Ullt'Tpoul"!i
OUI a thin , silver oi l shot th rough with
flickeri ng mOIl'S of light. A dlllmondskrn
duanlrr ca n pout fOrl h up 10 3 draughts.
wh ich are renewed each day ar daw n.
Pouri ng I or more draughts onro yourself
or an ad,ac~nr crea tu re gra nts il da mage
reduction .

I dr<lughl: Damage reducno e z/adaman
line, which lasts for t hou r until 20 poi nts
ofdamage have been prevent ed .

] draughl!: Damage reduction 3/ada
mannne,which lasls for t hour or unt i] }O
points ofdamage have bten preven ted .

3 dmughls: Damage reduction 4/ada
mannoe,wh ich lasts for 1 hour or un ti!40
points of damage have been prevented.

PrerequillliS: Cra ft Wondrous Item ,
stonelki,!.

COlt to Crrcte: 2500 gp, 200 XP, 5 Jays.

DOMAIN DRAUGHT
Price (It em Level ); 3.30()gp (!llh)
Body Slot : -
Caste r Level: 20t h
Au ra : Strong; (DC 25) tra nsmutalion
Activation: Standard (manipulation)
Wei ght; -

Thll Jt"ll'd-ton..d liqUId comrl III a mla/l,
tranl luetlll I'la/ IIll(rrN-d wllh rrllgloul
Iconography.

A dtrmal1l J TlIught is the dtsnlled esse nce
of a cleric domain. A successfu l DC IS
Knowledg... (Tl~ ligion) check identifies
the specific domain with which a give n
draugh t is associated from rhe markings
on the bott le.

Upon drinking a domain dnn
you gain access 10 its domain
24 hours. You can USl" the dorns
granted power, and if you no
prepare domain spells. you can
th ose from the d raug ht's dorce
you r choices unti l the effect ...x
If you dr ink a second dlllll,un J
before using th e firsr one. th e
of the firs t one is lost.

f'rm'qllisilC'S:Crafl Wond rous
access 10 the assoc iau·d domaill

us! to Crwlc: 1.650 gp , Il.l
4 days.

DOSS LUTE
Pr ice (Item Level s 4,100 gp
Body Slot:-(hd d)
Cas te r Level : 5th
Ann: Fa;nl ; (DC t 7) conp ,ral

encha ntment . illus ion
Activation: - and slandard

(command)
Weig ht : 31b.

Thu gmcrfullll tt IScarvrd uf aLk
In/aId WIth ...MlrlUfdt llgnSIn w

This masterwork lute grants
-+-2 ct rcumsrance bonus on I'

(SIri ng instruments) checks. Ifyou
.11least 6 ranks in Perform (Sir ing i
ments), you ca n also command
produce one of three spell effecrs
polS\m, hold pnwn, or mirTor Il'IIagr

on ce per day.
If you pick up a DOIS Ilile but do

have 6 or mo re ran ks in Perform ( ~

instruments), the instrument bestow
negative level on you, which persi
as long as you hold it. This negative
neve r results in actual level loss,
cannot be overcome in any way (inc!
rijtoralion spt'llsl while rbe instru
; ~ held .

Lo re; See Anstruth harp (page t SO
Prrll'qllllllt l:Craft Wondrous h em

pollon, hold prrwn, mlrTOr Image,bani
Cosl lllCreate:2,000 gp (plus 100 U

masterwork lute ), t60 Xl', 4 days.

DOVE'S HARP
Price (Item Leve ll: 12,100 gp {l3 lh
Body Slot: - (held)
Ca ster Leve] : 91h
Au ra : Mode rate; (DC 19) conjuratiol
Activ.tion: -
Weight: 31b_

Afilght,,! SfulptiJ porurlllll dovesaJo",
elrgalll holrp.



DRAGONDOOM
SCEPTER

C<irwJ t hrom<l hc lind rnelllllic Jr;lgt'n seo:dt'!
drsttnd 1lI;:t ltllWS down llu Itnglh of lhls
rtgIll st t p lt r.

Price (Item u vel): 18,000 gp (14rb)
Bod y Slot, - (he ld)
Cilstt r Level : tnh
Au ra : Mod erate: CDC 20}evocanon
Activation: - and swift (com mand)
Weight: 3 lb.

Price (Item Level)
1,200 gp (4th)
1,200 gp (4th)
2,400 gp (7th)
2,400 gp (7th)
3,500 gp (8th)
3,500 gp (8th)
4,500 gp (9th)
.,500 gp (9th)
5.500 gp (10th)
5,500 gp (10th)

A Jraglllldoom Stt r 'tT aids spel lcasters in

"defeanng dragons. When you hold thl s ,..

"scepter. you gain a +2 compe tence bo nus ~

~

l'
ife

Dragon'sdrllughh come in ten different
vanenes.one for eech kind of rrue dragon .
sC'C' the table for the silt' , shape, damagC',
Refltx $,IVt DC (for half damagtl. and
market prtce oftat:h dragon', Jrllughl.

Prrrt<iumln: Craft Wondrous hem,
dragon f)'p<! or dngonblood subryp<!.

Cost 10 Crt<llt: 600 gp , 48 XP, 2 days
tbrass or whi te); 1.200 gp , 96 XP. 3 days
tblat:k or copper); 1,750 gp, 140 XP, 4 days
(bronze or gree n); 2,250 gPo 180XP, 5 days
(blue or silver); 2,750 gp o220 XP, 6 days
(gold or red).

DRACON 'S DRAUCHTS

Color Breath Weapon
Brass 60·fOOl line, 6d6 fire {DC 23)
Whitt' 30·foot cone, 6d6 cold (DC 23)
Black 80-foot line, 12d4 acid (DC 24)
Copper 80·foot line, 12d4 acid (DC 24)
Bronze loo-footline, 12d6 electrici ty (DC 25)
Green 50·foot cone, 12d6 acid (DC 25)
Blue lOO-foot line, 12d& elect ricity (DC 25)
Silver 50-fool cone , 12d& cord (DC 25)
Gold 50-foot cone. 12dl0 rirt' (DC 26)
Red 50-foot cone , 12dl0 rirt' (DC 26)

\'x'he n you play this masterwork harp
while using you r bardic mus ic ability, all
allies within 60 feel gain fast healing 3
I~'r I minute.

I'rtI'l''lUiSIUS: Crafl Wondrous hem,rna"
1lI1'l' light wourlds.

Cosl toCmllt : 6,000 gp (plus 100 gp for
ma' lerwork harpl. 480 XP, 12 days.

,\ Qnglt dnJpI's loothst'JVtO tISlilt dor1""fur
Itm~ PtIlk. Tht1liluW IOrllhlll b...bbltJ
>nkiltn lly Ill1lh(t.zrdyronlollntd tntTJn'.

When a dragon or a creatu re Ihal has
I~ dragonblood subtype (see Ratt'! of
dw- OTagon or DTlIgon .\ I<lJl"I(J consumes a

ilgon'sdrllught, it gains the ability to usc'
I part icula r type of breath weapon once
Juring the nel(l hou rasa standard action .
If you drink a second JTlI~(tn's JTlIllghl
before using rhe first , the C'ffC'CI of the
lirst is lost ,

DRAGON'S DRAUGHT
Price {Item Level k SeC' leu
Body Slot: -
Caste r Level . 12th
",un: Strong; (DC 21) evocation
'ctivat io n: Standard (manipulationl
\t""eigh t: -



on cas ter level checks made [0 overcome
t he spell res istance of dr agon s. Th is
is a continuous ef fC'er and requires no

act ivation.
In addition, when you act ivate a dragtlll

doom surler, the next spell of 61h level or
lower you cast befo re The end of your turn
deals I n ex tra 5~damage loany creature
with the dragon type.Spells lhatdon't deal
damage are unaffecte-d .Th is ability can be
Ktivaled three t imes per day, bUl not in
consecutive rounds.

,,",1l''1l1mlts: Craft Wondrous hem,
Empower Spell.

CoH 10 Crtlllt: 9,000 gp , 720 XP ,

18 days.

DRU MS OF MARCHING
Price u rem Leveh: 1,IOOgpHthl
BodyS!o l : - (hd d )
Ca ste r Level: jrd
Aun: Faint: (DC 16) transmuta tion
Acnvauon: SC'e text
Weight : 5 lb.

E.uh of Ihi" 11110 dnmll btllTlll IUl( of rliniS
tngr<tt't"J llrtlllllJ Illll.lst.

This pairofdrums includes a harness thai
allows t hem to be strapped 10 a humanoid
creature, A character who plays drums rJf
,n<l fflllng during overland movement and
succeeds on a DC 15 Perform (percussion
instrumenls)checkgran ls allies wnhin 120
feet a ..... bonus on the Consruuncn check
to avoid nonlerhal damage from a force-d
marc h (PH 1M). Usi ng the d rums doesn't
adversely affec t a performer's speed.

Prl'rt ijulIIll's: Cra fl Won d ro us Item,

IO~I~ltnd,'r.

Cod 10 Crc,l k: 500 gp (plus 100 gp for
masterwork drums), 40 XP, I day.

DUST OF DISPERS IO N
Pr tce (h em Level): 500 gr (3rdJ
Body Sloec-.
Caste r Level: jrd
Aura: Fain t; (DC 16) conjuration,

illusion
Activat ion : Standard(t hrown)
We ig h t : -

YOli can fling this powder Into IhC' air up
to 10 feet away from yourself to crea te a
translucent cloud thai occupies a to-foo t
cubC'.Creatures outside the cloud can see
in to it and through u tthocgh thei r sigh t
is slighl1y blurred), but any ranged
aneck enteri ng or passing through
the cloud has I 5ln> miss chance.

Creatures within the cloud make ranged
attacks norm ally.

Th ... cloud persists for .i minutes, but a
rnoderare wind (11...mphjdtsperses it in 4
rounds.A stro ng wind (21+ mph ) disperses
the cloud in 1 round, and any spell tha t
dea ls fire da mage burns away any pall
of rht" cloud in its area. UUII ofdl\l'f'nlO"
cannot be used underwater.

Once activa ted . Ihis dust is expended
and. cannot be used again.

PrerrqlllSltn:Craft 'l,Xlondrous ltern, blur,
ghrttrdUl1.

ColI to Crrolt: 250 ap- 20 XP, I day.

EHLON NA'S SEED
POUCH [RELIC]

Price (Item kw-I): 1,400 sp (St h)
BodySlot: -
Caster Level: 20th
Aura: Strong: (DC 25) transmutation
Activat io n : Standard (manipu latio n

and thrown); set" text
Weight: 4 lb.

Tlm brown fur rt'!lth I) 'ttumf ",Ith" Itlllher
Iho"g thriaJed IItrollgholorgr hoss budde ,

When first opened, this pouch holds three
ordinary-looking aco rns. If you are neu
rral good, lawful goo d, chaotic good, or
neut ral, t hese acorns fu nction a.~ gooJlIt'l'"
rill. Each morning, the pouch once again
holds three acorns. no mailer how many
were in it before.

Relic Powe r : If you have t'~ tablishcd

t he proper div ine connection, you can
create one of rhe follow ing effec ls (your
choice) to occu r when ever you fl ing an
acorn from the pouch . An acorn CJn he
thrown lip to nxi feer.

A treanr emerges fro m th e acorn into
any span' in wh ich it will physica lly lit ,
Thi s effl'ct ot herwise funct ions like the
(hollgrltaff spell, laMing for I hour.
A umll "flilo rnl (as th e spell) sp rings up
from the ground
where the acorn
lands.

The acorn fun ct ions asa sp lash we
that deals u ds poi nts of fire darntl
upon impact. This effect otbe
fu ncnons like thelirr wedlspell, exc
t hat the damage isn' t split up aln'
mu ltiple acorns.

To use t he relic power, you mus t w
Ehlonna and either sacrifice an fltlH
divine spell slot or have the True Be
fC'at and atleasr 15 H D.

Lore: Legend holds tha t Ehlonna
a'~ the first of these pouches and
to seed the world's gIl.'at forests with
and treants. Since then, she has occ
ally given a pouch 10 one of her fa
clergy in recognit ion of service (Kn.

edge (religion] DC 20).
PrrTtljulllles: Craft wondrous ItI'

Sanctify RC'lic, ,h'lngeslll[f, jlre
~!ltrry.

Cost10 Crtolr. 700 gp. 56 XP, 2da~

ELECTRIC EEL ELI XIR
Prfce [I tem Levd): 400 gp (2ndl
Body 5 101: -

Ca ste r Level: 3m
Aura: Fain t: (DC 16) transmutation
Activation: Standard (man ipu lation.
Weigh t : -

11mvr.l1 Clmt<tms blue liqUlJ wllh Spll
1'1'11011' mott'S J'lIIoug It'ltlnn It.

Imbibing elreITIC ..d dlXlr tur ns your
silverv and grants you a +1 enhance
bonus to your exis ting narura] 'I

bonus. (A creature without natural
has an effective natu ral armor bon
to,)

Furt herrnore, one time wh iIf.' th e C'
is in effeer , you can make a mele e I

mack th at deals ldS tl points of el
it)· damage. You gain a +.i ct rcurn st
bonus on the arrack roll if the tar
wea ring me tal armor. The eli xir's
lasts for 12 hours.

Prel'l'qllfliln: Cra ft Wondrous J
1111er Iflf, Ill00killg grl1'r, Craft (ale

5 ranks.
ColI 10Cl'l'llle: 200 gr, 16 XP, 1 dav

ELIXIR OF
ADAMA NTINE BLOO[

Pr ice (h em Level): 500 gp Hrd }
RodySlot : -
Caster Level ; 7th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) abjuration
Activation: Standard (m an ipular
Weigh t : I lb.



Cost to
C~ate

230 gp. 18 XP. 1 day
410 gP , 32 XP, 1 day
2.210 gp. 176 XP, 3 days
5.450 gp. 436 XP. 11 da ys

ESSENTIAJEWEL
Price (I lem Level). 400 gp (2nd)
BodySlor : -
Caster Leve l. srd
Aura: Fainr ; (DC t 6) nenommcy
Acr ivation: Free Icornmand)
Weig h t : -

Thrfauls of thiS sm~ ll, Imnsluunt whl'" CT)'Y

tillglrllmwrthflllllt Ilghl.

TIm 101lg, laprl"f'd wall d rnds wrlh a prnk

(rrs/ell (p"'allllng ITd lll'irls.

An rltrnoll ll'ilnd holds a single arcane
spell of ltd level or lower, det erm ined
duri ng creation. Any character who can
caSI arcane spells can activa te th e wand
to UM' Ihe spell contained in it, regard-

When activated, an ru rnha jtwtl adds t

point of eS5enli~ 10 your essenrta pool
for a single round. Th is essenna can be
invested IS normal.Only "nil'ffln1hll ~11'f'1
can he used in each round,and each can be
used only once. after which it crumbles

to dust_
You eeed nOI hold an rSSl'nhll

it ll'tl to acuvare u . but you mus t
keep it somewhere on your body
(in a pouch or ~ backpack. for
example).

Lcrei Essenliajewdsan'ffiined
from enormous crystalline srruc

tures on the Posinve Energy Plane
(Knowledge [the planes] DC 15).

TheSe' crystalline structures an'
actua lly fonls of un bo rn souls. Pure

soul energy Hows like wafer through
rhese areas, imbu ing the surroun ding
struc tures wuh echoes of incarnu m
(Knowledge [Ihe plant's} DC 25).

PrruqlllSltrs:Craft Won d rous hem. soul
/1oon (M ol 104).

COlI t" Crra l~: :200 gp, i s XP, t day.

ETERNA LWAND
Price (Item level): See table
Body Slot: -c-theld)
Caste r Level: Sr II' table
Aura: Faint: (sec table] school of spell

contained in <'Iallal Wa>I J
Activation: Standard (command)
Weigh t : -

Spelicraft
DC
15
15
16
11

Price
{Item Levell
460 gp (3rd)
820 gp (4th)
4.420 gp (9th)
10.900 gp (13th)

exceeds even their expertise. If you are
lawful evil.lawful neut ral, or neurral evrl,
an rnvelopmg prt funcnons like a por/dbli
'101,.except that tr is 50 feet deep.

An t nV€wpmg pitcoversa to-foot square
when opened fu lly, bUI the openi ng can
No as sma ll as t foot in dia meter if it is
laid upon rbe ground while srill folded .
The pi r opens fully only if it has enough
flat space to do so ; it stops opening when
an edge hi ts a wall or an obst ruction of
similar size.

a elrcPower. llyou 6\'1'established Ihe
proper divine connecnon, you can open
or close an rm'tiDplllgrl' wuh a command
word from anvwhere wuhm 60 feet.

A favor ite kobold lact ic is to lie in wail
unnl foes all." standing close to aconcealed
,'IlVdOPIl1g plI, then give rhe command
wo rd ro open it. Any crearu re thar
sudden ly finds an Clll'doplllg pIt beneath
it falls in . A succe ssful DC 22 Reflex save
allows die creatur e 10 move 10 3n adjacen t
safe square , if one exist s.

To use th e relic power. you m ust woe
ship Kurtulmak and euh er sacrifice a
srh-leveldivine spell slot or have theTru ...
Believer fear and atleesr 9 HD.

Lore: Cent u ries ago, Kurtulmak gave
h is high pri ests a half-dozen of these
portable pit traps to aid Ihem in acqu ir
ing new lands and wealth (Knowledge
[relig ion] DC 20~

Prrrrqllilllrs: Craft Wondrous Item,
Sanc tify Relic, plan.. lhlft.

Cos/toCualr: 1,800 gp. 144 XP, 4 days.

ETER......L WA N D
Spell Caster
Level L.eveI
o 1st
lst ls t
2nd 3rd
3rd 5th

VIl(" US liqUId 1I1l1Jr rillS {ul glllSS !>orrlt
on!;>l'Il ngt a,,<i rerls ldu tilt htart "f all

*nh'.

fnce (Ite m l evel ): JOOgp
,nJ)

Iody S!OI: -
le r Level : Jrd

w.ra: Fairu; (DC 16) evoca tion
Vtival io n: SlamJard (man ipulat io n)

eig h l: -

lIXIR OF
LAM ING FISTS

'5lfllt /tI.uk sqllarr looks lII:r aplm of lllk,"
•fcIlJrJ .....ny tr...N Upoll dKlf. fk,hng
~ of H"('lItUI'I'S and o!Pit{ls jill .unnl JI,t
ct of'ht fa~m.

Tlns hr,w)'I'lal al'l'l'ars to lit fillrd with ~rld

WlId: mrtal,bill whi ll uprnd"d, tllrblll{lmiss
/illll'I SlolI'lydownward.

..\n tlmrofadam,mhnt Moodcaus~s a reac
tion that hardens your flesh. You gain to
lemporary hit poi nts , which lasl for up
to 1 hour. These temporary hi r points do
l'IOI slack with anyo, hereffec ts thar gran.
tempora ry hit pcirus.

If you wear adamanline armor when
drink thts elixir, you in~lead gain

:!O temporary hit poin ts (Ihough if you
remove rhe armor before rh~ dcranon
elapses, you lose to of Ihe temporary hn
rotnls immediarely).

f'rtrtq UI U'ts: Crafl Wondrous Item,
~"fi.k i ".
Cost 10 Crtalt: 250 gpo 20 XP,

t <by.

"'hen you d ri nk rh is ehxl r, your han ds
m med iau.·!y burst inro flame , allow
~ you to deal an extra Id6 points of
rr damage wuh each of your u nar med

.tacks. Th"se flames do nor har m you.
""bistffect lasts for 1 mtnutes.

Prt f{"llm ilcs: Cra ft Wondrous Item .
.ntmg h<H1<k

COII /o CTfale: / 50 gp,t 2 XP,t day.

NVELOPING PIT
ruci

""ce (It em Level } 3,600 gp (8th )
lody Slot : -

te r Level: 20th
n: Srrong; ( DC 25) conjuration

Acti vatio n : Swift (command)
Wri gh r: -

.w:.bold s are among Ihe hnest trapmak·
tTS In Iheworld. bUllhisponablepit lrap



less of whether the spell appears on his
class spelllts t.

An ttun.:!J w.:!nd funct ions two nmes
per day.

Lore : During the final ye-arsofthe last
great war , the artificers and wizards of a
powerful noblt family perfected a new
form ofwand buill around a crystal shard
(Knowledge [htstcrv] DC 10).

The- development of the rlrrrlal l<'<Jnd
allowed lesser arcamsrs to lake the place
of war wizards during the final days of
th e last great war , suppleme-nting the-ir
passive spells with more aggressive magic
IKnowledgefh istory] DC 15~

',X'hile the anifice-rs have been search
ing for ways to streamline the- process
of creation, the technique- is snll in its
infancy. Currently. the wands are rarely
seen e-XCtrl in militaty units. bUI a few
scldrers who """rvo:-J in til .. war brought
their dt'",,,1 WIInJI of mllglc milsilt home
from the fronlline-s (Kru:m,ledge Ih istory]
OC20~

Prtrt'lUIIlItI: Crafl Wand, Craft Won
drous Item . the- spell contained in the
ttl'Tt"hd Il'lInJ.
~II" Crtatt: See table.

EVERFULL MUG
Pr ice (llem Le-vel): 200 gp (2nd)
Body Slol: - (held)
Cas te r l evel : jrd
Au ra: Faint; (DC \ 6 ) conjurat ion
Ac ti vat ion : Sran dard (command)
Wt ig ht : -

rhil C£HmI'IO II-lookmg broll'n rillY mug has
Il(Hlll,'IIIII'WII jllll undrr til,' mil.

Three ti mes per day, when you recue the
com man d word , this mug fills wilh 12
ounces ofwater, chtap ale, or water y wi ne
(your choice).

I'll"rr'IHi"I"I: CUfl Wo ndrous lt em ,
aeose willcr.

Cosllo Crl'alr: 100 gpo 8 XP, 1 day.

EVERLASTING
FEEDBAG

Pr ice (Item Level): 800 gp Urd)
Body Slot: - (held)
Ca ste r Level: 5rh
Aura : Fain t: (DC 17)conjuration
Acrivatfon: -
Wei ght: I lb.

TIllS katJ rrr fttJlt.lg IS IIdorntJ wllh a small
rtltJallum Ittanllg lin trtlMltd eOrrlueopill
synrOOl.

When you place an twrJalhng frtdl-ag
around the muzzle of a horse, donkey, or
other equine anima l, suitable feed fills
the bag and is connnucusly replenished
u nti l it is removed from the animaL Any
un eaten feed disappears at that lime.
An ever/listing fud'-'ag can be used once
per day.

Prl'"t"'luisi!l'~: Cufl Wondrous Item,
m'alt food alld wain

Cllst toCf'(lItt:.oo gp, 32 XP. t day.

EVERLASTING
RATIONS

Price (I te m Level k 350 gp l2nd)
Body Slot : - (be-Id)
Caste r Leve-l: 5th
Aura: Faint; (DC 17) conjuration
Activation: -
Vfeighl: 2 lb.

TIm nondrscrirl. iltlllll/tlllhrr f"'"eh ha' II
light blurSilkJrull!strlng.

This pouch contains enough rrail ranees
to feed a Medium creature for one day.
Every morning al sunrise, the pouch
magically creates another day 's wor th
of rat ion s.

Prtrr,/uulll's: Crafr Wondrous hem.
crt~lIle food lind wlllir.

Coif toCrrlllr: 175 gp, 14 XP, I day.

EXPLODING SPIKE
Pr ice (Item Levell: 1,500 gp 15th)
Body Slot : - (held)
Casrer LevC'1: rt eh
Au r a: Moderate; (DC 20) evocanon
Acttv ation: Standard (manipula tion)
Weig ht: 1/ 2 1b.

Th,s 1,1<11,1, Iron ~plltr fl'l'ilwarltl to th.' lllll(h
'lnd rllJSl'~ With ltorrd l'llrrgy.

An i"rloding ~rlkt becomes invisible
t round after you plant it firmly in
rhe ground. Thereafter , as soon as any
creature comes within 10 feet of it. t he
spike explodes in a fire ball tha t
deals 10<:16 points of fire
damage (Reflex DC H
half) to every crea ture
within 20 feet of il.
This blast des troys
the spike.

During theround
t hat an nrWillg
sprltt remains vis
ible afrer being
planted. any crea
ture can nfdy

remove it from the grou nd (a sta nds
actio n) 10 render it harmless and re
for reuse.

Prrrl',/ulsites: Craft Wondrou s Itt

firr""!!.
Cosl to Create: 750 gp, 60 XP. 2 da~

FIELD PROVISIONS BO
Pr ice (I te m Level]: 2,000 gp (6rhj
Bod y Sloe: - (held)
CaSler Level. 5th
Au ra: Fainr. lDC 17) conjuration
Act ivation: Standard (com mand]
Weight: t Ib.

Thu It'tll-erllfltJ lI'ooatn !oox is clIlVtd
rullesdrn ohng af>"nJlln(r.

',X'hen acttvaeed,a firM prol'lSIms "'"'
ducts a full day 's sustenance (food
water] for up to fifteen humans or
horses.

A fitld rl'll'Vl.lIonl &<or functions
per day,

F'rtrt'lulll!rs: Craft Wondrous 1
crratt food tlnJ lI'\ltn'.

Cllst 10Crtalt: 1,000 gpo4-{) XP, 21k

FLESH EATER
Pr ice (It em Level ): 12.000 gp (13th
Body Slot: - (held)
Casle r Level : 9th
Aura: Mod erate: (DC 19) conjuration
Activat io n : Standard (command)
Wei g ht: 3 lb.

11mbrOll'n srrplrr IIforprdWIth adl'vllr
looks lih a hWlh-filled ltlollth.



Whe n you acnvate a fleshcata , you
u mmon forlh horrible, hungry appa 
1I10 ns of green energy resembling

eunuscule imps or quasus. These appa 
emons surround a living creature you
kstgnalt" wuhtn 30 feel. ThaI creature
rnust succeed on II DC HI Formude saw
x lake 3a6 points ofdamage each round

the nel(l 4 rounds.
A nNhealrr functions two riml"S per
~

r u re,pu Sl lt s, Crafl Wondrous hem.
"'OIl monlt..,. III.

Cost to Cualt : 6,OOOgp, 480XP.
.2 Jays.

n CHLUCAN BANDORE
,"ce th em Lev el h 1,350 gp (Slh )
aody Slot, -(beld)
u q er I.evel: 3rd
\ura: Fainl; (DC 16) evocation,

transmutauon
\C1iva tion: - and standard (com mand)
"'e ig h t : 3 lb.

Ihm'-i ln ngt'd NnMrr IS rllrvtJ ofstrkl,tJ
t and W't wr,h IIg<'r'l-tYt slones.

!us masterwork bandore grants you a +2
eeumstance bonus on Perform (si ring

n u menls) checks. If you have at jeast
& ranks in Perform (Sir ing inst ru ments),

can also command il to produce one of
lUT spell·like abili ties (jIart, Jigltt, mrndmg,

"'e'l'lgr), each once per day,
lore: See Arll'rulh IMtr.
Prrn-'Julli't" : Craft Wondrous lrem.jlare.
t. melldmg, l1Ielt<lgr. bard,

COlI '0Cre'llr: 675 gp (pills 100 gp for
rerwork bandon.')' 54 XP, 2 days.

LITTERSTO NE
frice (It e m Level ): 450 gp (3rd1
Iodr Slot: -(hl'ld): see te x t

iler Level: 3rd
\ata: Faint; (DC 16) conjuration
-'c r ivat ion : Sta ndard (throw n} or

-c-I am muruuon]
C'igh t: -

ride. of IIj:h' j:lrller Ott 11m sfOOlt'l
r.

Illtr slonr renders hidde-n creatures
blC'. The-Slone must No thrown (range

men! 10 feet) or hurledfrom a sling
'IJIg Iha l weapon's normal range mere

)as a ranged touch altack. When the
;laC' strikC's its target or a hard surface.

a ls no damage, bUI explodes in a 10,
..r-ndius bursT ofgliltering shards. All

Invisible creatures in the area become
coated in gliuery dusr . making them
visible for 3 rounds. Any COOled creature
takes a-4(l penalty on Hide checks for lht'
duration of the efft'C1.

Prtrtql<llllts; Crafr Wondtou~ hem.
ghttt rJ uli.

CMt to Crtll't: 225 gp- 18 XP. I day.

GLOBE OF SUNLIGHT
Pr ice (llem Level); 6,000 gp (1OIh)
Body s lol: -(held)
Casler Level: 151h
Aura: Strong: (DC 21) evocanon
Acrivation: Standard Ithrown)
We ig h t : 1 lb.

TIm golden, fill-lIZI'd orb Il itt WIth flluted
rubllSattd yrl1llW tOptlUl.

Youcan hu rl aglobeofS14nllght up to 50 feel.
When it arrives at the end orin trajec tory,
it detona tes as a. lllttblltll spell (Reflex
DC 22 part ial), except t hat the radi us of
the burst is only 40 fee t. Once activated,
th e globe is expended and cannot be
used agai n.

PrereqlliSilCl: Cra ft Wond ro us Item,
lUnblirsl.

Co'/ 10C"~/(: 3,OUU g p, 240 XP, 6 days,

GLYPH SEAL
Price (I t em Level): 1.000 gp (4th)
Budy Slot : - (held)
Caste r Level: 5th
Au ra : Faint: (DC 17) tra nsmareuon
Act ivation: Standard (mar upulanonl
Weighr: -

T1ml1ll<lllfolortd, tllul1lP-Slud IIp.!1 Il (IIrvnl
w,Ih a l>a nd y ofmrattt Ii}'I1IbolJ.

A glyph itlll allows you ro convert any
arcanC' or divine spell of up to 2nd le\'d
into a symbol similartoaglyplr ofllll1rJltIg.
To do so. you must cast the spell while

holding the seal; doing this is called
keying the seal. You can safely transport
a keyed glyph seal until you activate it by
pressing the seal to the desired surface.
The seal can adh ere 10 any nonmagical,
nonhvmg object. An activated glyph itlll
functions as the spell glyph function ofa
glyph ofw,mlltlJ,: and can be defected and
disabled as a magi c trap (DC 30).

A glyph It''111 is unaffected by the spell
wuhm it. Once activated, the new-empty
glyr" W'111 ca n No retrieved (though 11

requires a successful OC 30 Search check
10 hnd) and used. You can always remove
any glyph ital you keyed and activa ted to
redeploy it elsewhere.

PrtrtquI slltS: Craft Wondrous hem,
glyphof11\1n:l1Ilg.

CMt I... CR'IIIr: 500 gp,.w XP, 1day.

GLYPH SEAL, GREATER
Price (h e m level): 'W OOgp (8 Ib)

Ca ste r Level: tnh
Aura: Moderate; (DC 20) transmuranon

Ttlll OJ'<I/ glows With multihued light, lind
...rtt~'e areant symboll n<lV(' batt el(ned rttlll
,tl llJrfllU.

A g"alet glyph W'dl funcnons like a glyph
it,ll , wuh the following except ions: l t can
be keyed with any spell of 51h level or
higher, it funct ions as the greatrr glypll IIf
w'lrJHlg spe ll, de leCting and dis abling it
req ui res a successfu l DC 33 check, and a
successful DC 33 Search chec k is needed
to find it.

I'rere'l1Usrtt's: Crafr w ondrous h em ,
greala glypll ofwardmg.

Clll' toCreate: 2,000 gp, 160 XP, 4 days.

HAMMERSPHERE
Price (I te m Le vel) : 1,50(1 gp (5th)
Body Slot :-(held)
Caster Lev el : 7th
Au r a: Moderate; (DC IS) transmutation
Ac t ivation : Standard (command )
Wri,lt h t: tl2lb.

11m ,pllrTe IS If "'fhe! HI ,Illlmdrr, made
of llhl(r, and rovtred '" sml1l1 nobij"!. rhr
hamrnH-lIl1d-amJrl Iym"ol (If Momdin 1'1

dthtJ onio ih lurfllu in fourpIau>.

O nce per day. when held aloft and acn
vated. this sphere ronJUIl.'S forth a gianr
hamm..r, This hammer fu nc rions as a
sprrrtullI u't'lIrtll! enepl rhat it deals 3<16
poim!i of damage on a surcC'ssful hi t. You
do 1\01 have to concentrate on the hammer
or kt't'p Iht sphtre aloft whilt' if anacks.



Prrrt'lumtts: Crafr Won drous Item.
grtat tr ma,o:" wraP'll' . srlTllual Wtllrlll1.

Cos' 1(1 Cll'lllt: 750 gp, 6(1 XP. 2 days .

HARROW ROO
Price (It em Levell: 14,000 gp {!4th)
Body Slot: - (held )
Ca ster Lewl: vrh
Au ra : MoJt U lei (OC 19)cOn)Urafion
Act iva rio n : Standard (command )
Wei~ht : 3 lb.

rillS slighlly ht~s1t,1 mtlal rod II P1"ck "s
p.l{h.

Whtn activated, a harrow rod sprays fonh
a 30-fool cone- that deals 9<16 pcmrs of
K id damage 10 aUwuhtn rhe area (Refle-x
DC 17 half).

A h",row ~ function~ three nrees
per day.

Prert<j IUSll t s: Cufl Roo. _" drs aCId
",row.

COl ' 10 Cualt: 7.000gp, 560XP,
H Ja ys.

HEALI NG SALVE
Price litem Levell: 2,250 gp (h1h )
BooySlot: - (hd d l
Cas te r Level : 51h
Aura : f aim ; (DC 17) co njUral ion
Acnvaricn: Standard (mantpularicn)
w e-ighl: I lb.

TIm jllr cO IlI,IUH II I1'rillY. yrrhw,I, Jd/yrikr
!UhllllIlU.

A single ap pltcaucn o f hra/JIlI! Sarllt
smeared across a wou nd heels 1.18+1
points of damag e. A double applica t ion
heals 2.16+3 poims of damage. A trip le
application heals 3.18+5 points ofdamage.
No mailer how muc h salve is used, each
application lakes a standard actio n to
apply. It j-inc h-dt amer er, a-Inch-de ep
jar holds enough salve for ten single
applications.

PI'l'Tt'tjUlSlItS: Crafr Wond rous Item. rim
~riO llS It'<'lurd s.

CoS" o CI'f" lt: 1.175 gp, 90 XP, 3 d ays.

HORN OF PLENTY
Pr ice (h e m Leve l): 12,000 gp (n i h)
Body s lot: - (held )
Caster Lewl: 121h
Aura: Strong; (DC 21) conjurat ion
Act ivation : sundard (man ip ularion)
W e-igh t : 2 lb.

This short, !lrghtly curved hom looks Ilkt 11

wrmuopill lind lll'lIr'S t ngrlll'lflgs of VllrlOI.S
foods.

Once per day, you can blow a hornofrl ..ntv
10 create a htl"llf'S' ftlls!, as the spell, for
twelve participants.

Prtrtqumlts: Crafl Wondrous Item,
lIi rod ft<lst.

CMI 10 CTtlllt: 6,OOOgp, 480XP.
12 dars.

ICY STRANO OF
THE NORTH

Price (h e-m Lewl): 2.500 gp (7t h)
Body Slot:-(held )
Caster Level: 7th
Au ra : Moder.1te; (DC IS/evocation
Activa l ion: Sundard (t h row n)
Weig h t : I lb.

&wral jllgged shllnlSofIU l1rtfrou norrlo Ih,s
whItt ,ord. Thl'Sttet " l'sll1ls IITt sllll ,old lind
soo", no ,vaJenu ofmdlrng.

You can detach and rheow one of the ice
crysr.als on this cord as a seandard act ion.
Each crystal can be rhrow n up to sofeet.
When it reaches the end ofits trajectory, il
explodes to create an Itt dorm or lIul slorm
(as the spells) cen tered on its endpoi nt.

Each of two opaque cryslals creates a
>ltd slorm effect , while each offour tran s
pcrenr crystals crea tes an let storm.

Prtrtqumln: Craft Wondrous Irern, ue
s1UTI'n,s!"ej s'orm,

Co.llu Cft ,lle: 1,250 gp, 100 XP, 3 Jays.

INCENSEOF
CONCENTRAT ION

Price (h e m Levell . 25Ugp (2nd)
Body Slot: -
Caste r Level.: 7th
Aura : Moderate; (DC IS) t ran smutation
Activation: Stan dard (man ipu lation)
Weig h t : -

nus goldtn ytllow hllll"kofjnun~ IS lftlprtnltJ
wllh" runt rtprtS('nhng mimory.

If b um ed wh ile you prepare spells, Ih is
incense allows yo u to prepare o nt' t'xtra
l st ·kvel spell for Ihe day. You can be.-nefit
from only one exposurt 10 Inun stof con
,..ntratwn in a lot·bour period.

Prere<julslltl : Craft Wondrous h em ,
Rary'sntnf'trlonu tnhan{tr.

Coslto Crtalr: 125 gpo10 XP, I day.

INFI NITE SCROLLCAS
Price (It em Level ): 2,800 gp (7th)
Body Slot: - (held)
Ca ste r Level : srb
Au ra : MOOeralei (DC 19) conj uration
Activation: MOlle (manipu lation);

see text
Wei g h l : 3 lb.

T1us cLtbor" lt m"lH.'gany tuN- hm II sITI
runsdlougits Imp h.A WOOdtll J(1Wtl,Cd
tIn lht t'ndslt'lth gllIJ,fits agamsllhe slil,
mg rnl" plaer wllh }twd td dllsrs.

An mtim't KroUCIISiholds up to fiftysen:
or other parchments, which can be pI.
within 11 or removed as with any nort!'

scrolkase. Wht'n you activa te an '" 
strollelll(, the desiredscrollunfurls Ih
th e ~lit , ready to read or casr from.
you c.aSIa spell from a scroll unfurled
an mpllllt' scrollcdl(. you gain a +4 c
renee bonus on Concentration cbe.;
made to cast th ai spell defeR-~ively.

If you have at leasl a +1 base
bonus, you can retrieve a scroll fron>
mfinllr scn.>llclIl( as parr of a move
similar to drawing a weapon.

PrrrtqurSlle§; Craft Wondrous
If''muuJ's l({Jt t ,hoI.

CllSl to Crtalr: 1.400 gpo112XP, 3 Ja..

JUMPI NG CALTROPS
Pr ice (I1e m Level); 250 gp (2nd)
Body Slo t : - (held)
Cas re r Level : u rh
Aura : Moderate; (DC 20) tt ansm utae
Activation: Standard (comma nd)
Wei ght: 2 lb.

TIllS ImUltrhallpmOlflcaUy twitclil'SlmJ
liS tlluugh It Iwld1 SO rtlCtlllllll alive.

)umr,ugmllrllps function JUSt like n
ones . except that eac h round at the SUI
you r turn, if no targe ts are in th ei r
they move 5 feet toward the nearest t

(chosen randomly if more than 0!lII

equidistant). Upon entering an occur
square. the JumplUg 'lI11ro}'! "attack'
creature as normal for calrrops. n.
rema tn capable of moveme nI for 5 to

afler be.-ing activa ted. Ihen function
normal cahrops until dawn tbe next

Prerequlsi' ts: Craft Wondrous ItC'
l1nrmalt obJf{ts.

Cv,l hl CTrak, 125 gp, 10XP. t day.





To use the relic power, you must worship
Yondalla and either sacr ifice a Sth level
divine spell slot or have the True Believer
[cat an d at least 9 H O.

Lore: Tht" firs t mar ofIm Sffn Ill" '1s was
sketc hed out by Fbar langh n as a gi fl for
Yondalla. Since t hen, she has occasion-

MEM ENTO
MAGICA

Omd 11110 rhe sltllpt Il(aJn1t,mJ'HClIIt,IJus
af lImtthnlllWls l&~th foggr Ima!!t"'i of

Price (I tem level):
Sec table

BodySlot: -
Caster level , 171h

Au ra : Strong; (DC 23) transmutation

Act iv ati on: Standard (command)
Wei ghc: -

METAM AG IC RODS
A me tamagic rod holds the essence
a rnetarnagtc feat but does not cha.
the spell slm of th e altered spel l
mct ama gic rods presented her r fu n
in all res pec ts as those described on
236 of th e DilrlgeCltl MLllk r's Gwidr.

Les ser an d Cr earer Melamagic
Normal metamagic rod s can be used
spells of6th level e r lower. Lesser rods
be used wi t h spells of jrd level or
wh ile grrater rods can M used with
of 91h levelor lower.

ally g iven one 10 a large rr tbe ofhalfli
in tendi ng ro strike out for new terr i
(Knowledge [religion] DC 20).

Purrqumtfs: c rafl Wond rous It
SanClify ge ltc, di\terrt IOflltiQrt.

Cod IQCTl'lltf: 2,700 gp, 20$ XP, (, day

Cost to Create
750 gp o60 XP, 2 days
3,000 gp, 240XP. 6 days
6,750 g p, 540 XP. 14 days
12.000 gp, 960 XP, 24 days
18,750gp, l ,SOOXP 38 days
27,000 gp, 2.160 XP, 54 d ays
36.750 gpo2,940 XP, 74 days
"8.000 gp, ],840 XP, 96 da~

60.750 gp. 4,860 XP, 122 days

When ecnvared, a mtmenw maglell at
you 10 regain anyone spell slm 1M

have prev iously used Ibis day. The
slor is available just as ifth e spellhad
been cast. A memento magua recalls a
slotofthe level il was crea ted 10 hold.
[etem m(menlt1S magtca exist foreach
from 1sl lhrough srh.

A metntnto mllgJca funcnces once
Jay. Th is uem has no effec t fOI spell
who p repare their spe lls.

Prtr('/l.ti~IIN: Craf t Wondrous trem
ily 10 sponranecuslv cast spells ofthe
level 10 be rega ined.

Cosl to Crroltt' See table.

Price (Ite m Levell
, ,500 gp (5th)
6,000 gp (lOth)
13,500 gp (14th)
24,000 gP (15th)
]7.500 gp (17th)
54,000 gp (l8Ih)
73,500 gP (19t h)
96,000 gp (20 th)
121,500 gp (22nd)

edge (geog raphy) and Surviva l checks if
you are neutral good, lawful good, chaotic
good, or nellt ra!.

Relic Power: O nce per d ay, if you have
establis hed th e proper d ivine connection,
you can command a
map of un~en Ilinds
10 spe nd 2 minutes
redrawtng irself Doing
so causes ir to map Ihe
terrain within a

t u-m de radius with total accuracy but
only middling detail. This abitilY doesn't
Iuncnon underground.

W hen the redraw command is issued,
the OM should spend no more than 2
minutes ofreal lime sketching out a map,
adding items&om rhe followingIisl in Iht"
given order of priority.

GC'nenl terrain fealUres (mounta ins,
rivers, and so forth), labeled if t heir
names are widely k nown.
Structures encompassing mort th an
5,000 square feet (castles, tem ples , and
rui ns), na med euher spectficallv ("For
tress of the Undyi ng") or generally
("bardic coll ege").
Srrucrures important for travd (bndges.
dung eon entrances, and magic port als),
Isbeledon ly if th ey are u nusual in som e
respect.
Lairs of creat ures of C R 12 or high{'"r,
labeled by creatu re type only.

M EMENTO MAGICA

Spell Slot
Regained

'>I
znd
].d
" h
5<h
61h
71h
81h
9th

Price (It C'm Lev el) : 5.200 gp (10th)
Body Slot: -(held)
Cas ler Level : 20t h
Au ra: Strong; (DC 25) evocation
Activat lo n : - and standard (comma nd )
Wei ght: -

A magIC sipholl drai ns the magical energy
from extsung sp C'1I effects, rendertng
them powerless and leeffecnve in the
same manner that <IiiI'd mallic wo uld.
Every crea ture adjacent to you when you
acuvarea lIl<lgtC llrhclI Isaffected as though
by a targeted grflller,lisl'el [Iwglespell. Th is
rod func tions once per day.

PrrTl',/ wui lrs: Cu fl Rod , Ilreatrr dlspd
llI<1gl C.

e nst ICI Cn'Ll !t·: 12, SOOgp , I ,OOO X P,

2S Ja ys.

TIllS lhonlrwrglmdy "'tr'er hilla SPITlIl dn'g"
runnr'lg 1I11lr1g lis knglll lindllllilptn, dllwliil:t

\tulptuTl' III t<l'" rllJ .

A m<lpof WlUUlllll rldsis a boon 10cara~'aru;

of halfling pilgrims, who use it 10 a\"Oid
danger and make thelT way Ihrough the
wilderness. While holding the map. you
gain a +5 competence bonus on Knowl-

This ft>lItJ'lIp llitt! ofI",Ilum II ~lIemllyktrl

In a dolrk-roloTtd scroll lubt d«oraled With
"'ligon whul mt>tt!s.

A rnallie btdroll grams you a comfortable
and peaceful night's sleep.As long a~ you
lie in it, you gain the benefl l of an ("Jille
lImlr'll< ~r<'II. Afrn- sleeping for 8 hours
in IhC' bedroll , you recove r 1 h il point per
character level. in addition torhe hit points
you recover normally. Gelling inro or out
of a milglC btdroll is a full-round acrion.

PrtJl'ljUISIUI:Craft wondrous !IC'm, CIlTC

IIghl u'tIll'lds,(ndulY drmtnls.
CCII til Crrlllr; 250 gp, 20 XP,

I day,

TIm lI'ooltn drel'm,!: b.Jg IS (mmulr"d "'It"

;11I~ lind1",,(!I'1l In lih't'rllnd "lur llm'ilJ,lllld
II snJrllsofravtn,lrr.

MAP OF UNSEEN
LA NDS [RELIC]

MAGIC SIPHON
Pztce (It em Level ):

25,000 gp (15t h)
Body Slot:-(heidI
Cas ter Level ; 20lh
Au ra; Strong; (DC 25) abjuration
Activat io n : Standard (command )
WC' ig ht: Jib.



Thl' .tlwr ha'ldmtrror II rxcrrdlllgly ImOll/h.
( IIr l1 slIPpt'ry. /0 tlt r tfltuh.

,!1a..m__l.le nJ

(sJr/i lu /iOft)

T'hr 11irnlU!rJ ptlt'lr' bOld: lindhllllJlt of thIS
smllll halld mirrorllrt tIlgrawdwith compla
sWirling pallmu.

When ecnv ared , ill mIrror of 'lIggcsfwn
must be held in such ill ....." y "5 (0 foTee
:.I creature wilhin 30 feet to see ilS own
reflecucn.Thts fun ctions as a galt' n tack;
anycreature ,hal fail s a DC 14Will saw is
subfr'ct tos JUl:lt~Jfl(Jn m~t"by ,he mjITOT5
wield er,

A mUT t" of JlIggnfloll fu nctions two
times per day. and each acnvanon of ,hC'
mirror ca n aITeCl only a single creature.
The mirror's wielder is Immune to in
t'ITt'CI.

Prtrtqllisl/n :Craft Won drous h em. Illg'

gr ltloll or PSIOlltCslIggntioll ([ PH 03).
Cosl 10 Crtlllr: 1,800 gp, 144 XP, 4 days .

A-/~14"'''l.;C rod
(re..t"h)

Whrn activat ed , a mtrrflr flftlmr IlfIrmus t
be held in such a way as to force a creature
wi t hin 30 feet ro St'1" its own reflection.
Th is functions as 3 gaze attack; any crea
ture that fail s a DC 14 Wi ll save is pushed
5 rounds forward in lime. In effect. lhe
crea ture disappe ars in a shimmerof silver
energy, then reappears after t he duration
expires in rhe same position, orientation,
and condition. From t he creature's point
of view, no lime has passed. Any ac tive
effec ts on rhe creat u re simply resume
whr n it appears as if no time had passed.
The creat ure can act normally on its next
lum aftr r Ihe eff«t rnd s_

A rtl tl'TlJT of hmt hopfunc lions two times
per day, and each aCli"'ation ofthe mirror

MIRROROF TIME HOP
Pr ice (It em Level): 9,000 gp (12t h)
Body Slo t : - (ht"id)
Caste r Level: 71h
Aura: Moderate : (DC 18)conjutarion
Activation: Standard (com mand)
Wei ght: 1/ 2 1h.

Thi l f ragilr, loof.:l ng glass rod IS filled 11'1111

d"mflllaJ t 'lergY--~l(l:mllgfl<l m"s,fTI.lcl:111111
rlrclncit y.chllntmggrrfl1 acid. IIrfrolly r lll!T,

Jrpt'l1dll1g IIpllll Its 'nti' .

Price (I rrm Level): ] ,600 gp (8Ih)
Body Slot: - (h eld)
Caster Level: Sih
Aura: faint; (DC 17) enchantment
Activation: Standard (command)
Weight: 1/2lh.

-

Fou r d iffe rent versio ns of th is rod t'XiSI,
each keyed to a differe nt type uf energy
(acid,co ld, electricity, or fire].Three limes
pet day, you can cast a spe ll as though
using rhe appropr iate Ene rgy Subsnr u
non feat.

Prrrt'lllilltrl: Craft Rod, Enrrgy Sub 
sruution (CAr 79) for the appropriate
energy type.

Co if to ell'a!r: 1.350 gp, 108 XP, 3 days
(lesse r);5,2S0gp.420 XP, II days (nOrmal);
12,150 gp, 972 XP, 25 days {grearerj.

You can casr up 10 three spells per day
whose areas are modified as th ough
affec ted by the Scul pt Spell feat.

f'!TrtqUilifts : Cn ft Rod. Sculpt Spell
(CA r 83).

Cost to Crr..ltc 1.500 gpo120XP, 1 days
(lesser/; S,500gp,«0 XP. I I days {nonMI);
12.2S0 gp. 980 XP. 25 days (greater),

Metamagic Rod
(Substi tut ion)

Price (Ite m Level); 2,700 gp (7t h)
(lessee):10,500 gp (13t h) (norm al);
24.300 gp (ISth) (gre .:llt'r)

BOOySlo t : - (hd d )
Caster Level : 17rh
Aura: Strong: (DC 23) no school
Activation : -
Wei g ht : 3 lb.

MIRROR OF
SUGGESTION

etamagic Rod (Sculpting)
PriCIC' (It em Lev el) ; 3.000 gp (7Ih)

lesser); 11,000 gp (13Ih) (nor m31);
24.Soo gp (ISth) (greater)

Body s lo l: - (held)
u st t r Level: 17th
."-u ra : Strong: (DC 23) no sch ool
-\ct ivat io n : -
'll'"e igh t : 3 lb.

lou can cast up to t hree spe lls per day as
tbo ugh their ranges were affected by t h ~

leach Spel l fear .
l"rl't'r qul\ l tr s: Craft Rod, Reach Spell

CD il4).
Colt Ifl e m ll r: 4500 gpo 160 XP. 9 days

k~ser) ; 16,2S0gp, 1.300X P, 33 days
normal); 36,SOOgp, 2,920 XP, 73 days
pl'atl' r }

You can caSt up 10 three spells per da)'
tha t are chainedas thoughaffect ed bythe
Chain Spell feat .

P'rtrt'lujj iltJ: Cn E, Rod, Chain Spell
CA r 76).

Cos t '" Crr" l.:: 7,000 gPo 560 XP, H
days (lN se r); 27,000 gPo 2.160 XP, 54 days
norm al); 60,750 gp, 4,860 XP, 121 days
greal tr~

Metamagic Rod (Chaining)
Pr ice (It e m Level); 14,000 gp (14Ih )

(lesser); H .OOO SP (t Rth) (normal);
121,500 SP (22nd) (g~aJe'r)

Body Slm:- ChelJ )
Ca ster Level: 17th
Aura: Strong; (DC 23) no school
Aetivarion : -
Weight: J Ib.

11m Ih tc ~ mrn roJ hasa h,Uhllt wmprrJ ru
rn Italh,." allJ a sm"l1 !lol,lt t! 1(011 flfall

.. Iil rtld lfd haudat tis hp.

Slllrdychll'" ,,,,Its ClIrI..-d of mtlal lind [llwd
logt'lhtr form Ihe haft of,h,l lIurdr rod. Tht
htllJ IS01 IIllglt ruby.

11!e hafluf lhlltltg.ml rodI. stllJpled 0{nJI'tf)"

IOUfal lll gf'll(t!u l CllrtIN. At lis top g1tlltn II
uulld SlIpphtrt.

'letamagic Rod ( Reac h)
Price (I tem l..evC'l ); 9.000 gp (12Ih)

{lesser};32.500 (16Ih) ( normal~ 73.000
119th) (grealer)

Iody Slot: - Iheld)
Caster Level : 9th
..\un: Moo el'1ll l'; (DC 19) transmutation
Act ivat ion : -
\t'eigh t : I lb.



can alTfi:1 on ly a single- creature. A mirror's
wte hler is im mune 10 he r m irror's effec t.

Purequllltel: Cufl Wondrous h em ,
dlflltm;(ln dooror lime htlp([ PH 137).

Cosl loCuale: e.son gp, 360 XP, 9 days.

NOBLE PENNON
Pr ice (I tem Levell : 5,000 gp (9th)
Rody slot: - ; see text

Cas le r Level : 7th
Aura : Moderate, (DC IS) enc haru ment
Activation: lm rnedrat e (mental)
Weight: -

A liMI T<l llll',mla,!onll tim tlllrrolt',findy
ll'OI'I'1\ llreamn

At the touch of a paladin or k night (PH2
24), the Image on this narrow bann er
changes to represe nl the coat of ar ms
of us bearer. Once claimed, it can be
transferred 10 a new owner only if the
cu rrent owner is willing or Ihe current
oweer dles.A pennon can beanached
to a lance, carried by a cohort or fol·
lower, or flown as a su mb .rd from a
saddle or any fixed object. Mounling a
pennon is I slandard action.

I\s long as a noWe ptnnon flies wirhin
f>Ofee rof the knight or paladin who owns
it. the saw DC for his knight's ch allenge

inc reases by 1, and his sm ile- evtl anacks
deal an extra 2 poi nts ofda mage.

In addition, a pennon has 3 charges,
which are- renewed each day at daw n.
Activating a pennon and spendi ng I or
more charges grants you a morale bonus
on Fornrude or Will saves (your choice
when acnva red) for 3 rounds.

1dwrgr: +2 morale bonus.

2(harges: +3 morale bonus.
3 (ha rgtl: +4 morale bonus.
PrtuqulSllts: Craft Wond rous II

hrrollm.
Cost to Create: 2,500 gp. 200 XP, 5 d.

OLLAMH HARP
Price (h em Level): 50,100 gp (18th
Bod y Slot: - (held )
Caste r Level : 17th
Aura: Strong; (DC 23) transmutation
Activation: - and standard (comma

Weight: 3 lb.

nll l rr,mgalt'Jgrrrll lap harp IS lln mg
gol,f. TWinkling red rubies "donI * [rll".,.

This mas terwork lap harp gra nts you ..
circumsta nce bonus on Perform (Sin
in str ume nts) checks. If you have al
14ranks in Perform (sirin g ins rrume
you can also command it 10 produce
of thr ee spell effects (({Ifl trol w..all'llr
1,,/1', or replllslO"), each once per dar .

If you pick up an OIlamh harp but
not have 14 or mo re ranks in Perf
(Siring insrrurnenrs), The i nstTUffiIl
beSIOWS one negative I..vel on you, wh
persists for as long as you bold it.
negative level never results in actual
loss, bum cannot be overcome inany



including IYSI" r~ll(lI1 spells) while the
m srrumenr is he ld,

Lore: See Amlrllth h~rr (page 150).
Ptrreqllllrtts:Craft Wondrous ltern.ren

eol ",fatht r, tWp,lt , rrpllllllll1, bard.
Co:! I I"Creale: 25,000 gp tplus 100 gp for

maMt>rwo rk harp), 2,00 0 XI', 51 days.

ORB OF BLINDING
Pr tce (lt~m Le vel): 5.000 gp (9t h)
Bodys lo t: - (held)
Cas ter Level. Jrd
.' u n : Faint; (De 16) illusion
'ctiva-d on: Sta nda rd (com mand)
W"~ight: -

111l1 1(1 11 nJ..~d·S1uJ "f"I!N((nt erysl~ 1 glows
,nllv,

.lu1orbof blmJ m/lC3n l"mila brilliant bun;t
"l ight that blinds all creatu res within

I rs-Ioor cone for 1 rou nd (Fon De 16

.wgate-sl. An orbof bhnJing can generate
tbi s t'ffect three nmes per day, but it can't
De aclivarl"din consecunve rounds.

P!TrtqlllJllrs: Cra ft Wondrou s Item .
~srray.

Coli IIICrMe: 2,; 00 gpo200 XP, 5 days.

RB OF
NVIRONMENTAL
DAPTATION

rrH:1!' (Irl!'m L~vt:Jj: 2,(JO()gp (6rh)
Bod y 5101: -\held );." , t Il'X I

Caster Level : 3rd
Au ra: Fainr: (DC 16) abjurauon
.ac uvauon: Standard (com mand]
Weigh t : -

Tfm trlHllf"lrenltrys!a! splul'l' fllmU y gloll'i
J/frrn Ilnd is tfu me of ~ s,MIIplulI1 .

An or/! of(nl'lnlllnf(ntlll ~ddrlllllt," previdts
a group of creatures reli ef from extreme
environments. When you hold the orb in
you r hand and activate it, it transforms
into afaintly glow! ng ~f'h..re ofpmft'C'lion
centered on you.The radius ofthi s sphere
can vary be tween 5 and 30 feet (and ca n
be altered by you as a move acn on), All
creat ures and object s within the sphere
take no harm from being in a hot or cold
envtrcnmene. They can I'ltist comfort·
ably in condmons between - ;0 end '40
degrees Fahrenheit, and their equipment
is likewise protected.

An om oftnl "J"(\'llrn/ntalolJllplllhOIl func
lions for up to seven consecut ive days,
after which it is dormant for seven days.

PrtrtqllmltJ: Crafl 'il'ondrous h e m,
Indurt Ilt ltlenh.

CMf 10 Cl'I'lltr. 1,000 gp, 80 XP, 2 days.

ORB OF
MENTAL RENEWAL

Price (Ite m Level ): 3,100 gp {Slh)
Body Slot: - (held )
Caste r Leve l: 3ro
Aura : Faint; IDe 16) conjurat ion
Ac t ivation: Standard (command)
Weight: lib.

TIm (lrbof bron=rlind gold shinn likeIll.' Sll n

filing (Iva lhl dls/rI ,

An orb ofmrntlll renrwlllallows you to heal
mental ~b i li r y damage taken by yourself

or another.To use the orb, you mus t hold
il wh ile touch ing [he targe t to be affected
(or mere ly hold the or b, if affecting YOIlr
sel f). The orb has l charges, which are
renewed each day at dawn. Spending 1 or
more charges healsdamage 10 one or more
mental abilifY scores.

I eholrge: Heal 4 points of Inr. wts. or
Ch a damage Ivcu r choice), or 2 points of
damage 10 allthree ability scores.

2 rhargts: Heal 6 points of In r, Wis, or
cha damage (your choicl"),or 3 points of
damage to all three ability scores.

3 ehl1fJ/es: Heal 8 points of Int . Wis, or
Cha dam.1gl" (your choice), or 4 points of
damagt' to all three ability scores.

P!Trt qunl tts.: Craft Wondrous Item.
ltn tr rt slOTltlloll.

Cost 10 Crrol lt : t ,550 gp- 124 XP, 4 days.

PEARL OF BRAIN LOCK
Prtce (It em b"'e1): 900 gp (4th)
BodySlot : - (heldl
Cas ter Level: 3rd
Au ra : Faint ; (De 16) enchantment
Act ivat ion : Standard nbrcwn)
We ight: -

1111StinYptarl IS r llgrolwJ With tlu dNtOllle
s.ym/l<ll for tht nfmd.

You can hurl a ptllrl ofbmm lock as a ranged
touch attack wuh a range increment of
/0 ~e. r( tlr.. 11/rg<"1 fIIit,,· " DC t J lX'ill

saving th re w, the pearl seems to Impact
and rh..n en ter the flesh of the creature,
dning ir for l founds. This is a mind
affe\:ting ability.



11m ~r ofJ"I"pires IS madeofhollo1l't'J
rrrJllllsheJ ltlj;tlher Wllh slurorl'mel.
II'llert(l" lhr lIlrfll((of..am ruJ Il lhe S

ofor..lllmItlIlN.

When you play th ese pipes. you gat

~ 5 competence bonus on Perform \
msrrurnemst checks if you are ch
neutral , neutral. chaouc good.or clul
evil.

Rtlic POWtr: If you have esu bl
the proper divine connection, you
at tempt a DC 25 Perform (wind inl-t
ments] check eac h rou nd rh ar you
playing th e pipes. If you succeed.
living creatu re withi n 30 feet must m
a successful DC 16Wi ll save or be aff
as if by a (onf,4\1(H! spel l. w ith one t'

lion: Wh en ever the die roll calls f01"
subject to 311ack another creat ure,
subj ect ins tead makes a mildly arnot
advance (such as an embrace or
toward the target creatu re. For
affec tt>d creature. th ts effect lasts as
as the piping connnues (3 standard
each round) and you are wit h in 30 f
thai creature at the end of your rur
your playing is interrupted, or you
Perform chec k and lht> n resume p
with a successful check, every crear
within 30 feel can make ;I new
attempt Subjecrs that successfully
are immune 10 rhepipeof{ttn:leJ m
for the neXt 24 hours.

To USt the relic power, you must
ship Olidammara and euher sacrifk.
srh-level drvtne spellslo t 0 1 havethe
Believer feat and at leas t 9 H D.

Lore : Th ese pipe s were origi nallv
ered by a secret ive ord er of bard/d t'
devoted to Ohda mmara. For the past
eral cent uries, members ofthe orde r
dtsmbured t hem to musically ind
followers of the deity (Knowledge
gton ] DC 151.

Rumor ho lds rhat a saryr named E
carne into possession of a set of t
p ipes and used them to woo I

princess while she was on a psi

in the woods with her COlla S
then. members of Iha t nation's
family have occasionally dispb
odd physical qui rks. such as um:
ally hairy legs and vestigial be
as well as an unusual <lpll
for music (Knowledge [reb

De 20).
f'rtrt'l"ISl/iS: Craft Wondrous I

Sanc tify Relic. confUSIOn.
COlI 10 Crtlllt: 1,550 gp, 124 XP, 4

-

"J'ifKJ of
{"liz-jed rrJ>drJ

When you un roll th is tu-foot-by-tc-Ioor
bla nket an d activ ate it, a s-foc t-by-tu- Ioor
rent spr ings from t he blan ker. along with
a campf ire, a bowlofdates, and agallon of
cool water. The len t fu nc tions i n all ways
as a Le(lmunJ 'l llllYIlut sp ..1!.The ca mpfire
burns con tinuously, neve r needing fuel,
and the dares prov ide enough food (0 sus
rain J person for one day. When you spea k
t he command WON again. a perso"<ll OIISI,

rolls back up into blanket form .
A ptrSll,..1I Clam functions once per day

for up to 10 hours.
Prtrt'l"llllel: Craft \1:'ondrous Item ,

rTrale food lind l<'<lltr. Lromll"J", tmy hUI,

product fill"'''.
eMf te Crratr 2.300 gp, 184 XP. 5 days.

Price (Item Level ): 3.too gp (s th)
Body SIOI: - (held)
Caster Level : 2m h
Au ra: Strong;mc 25) encha ntment
Activation : Standard (ma n ipulation)
We ight : I lb.

PERSONAL OASIS
Pr -ice (It em Level ): 4.600 gp (9t h)
Body Slor: -(held)
Caster Level: 51h
Aura: Fairu; (DC 17) coniurancn,

evocation
Act ivat io n : Standard (com mand)
Wtight : 3 lb.

:\ mghrly ( (I/(Iml OIlSlS r(l mrlrtr With froll 
be..nng Jelen rm'l llnd bnght blur 1V..ur
(Own rllr sur.facc of tllli lllOVl'" bl.."kr!. II
smdls lllghtly ofolJ munsr.

PIPES OF FREN ZI ED
REV ELRY [RELIC]

Price (Item Level): 2,0 0U gp (6th)
I:lody Slo t : - (he ld)
Cast er Level: 5th
Au r a : Faint; (DC 17) encha ntment
Ac tivation : Standard (t hrown)
Wt>ight: -

A flyi ng creature affected by a ~Ilrl of
bmm lock is allowed to descend 10 the near
est safe. level area rathe r than be dazed.
whi le a swimmer incapable ofbrearh tng
water is allowed 10 head directly for the
surface. In either case . the creature is
dazed fOT rhe remaining duration once it
has reached safety.

Once senvaeed, a pearl tsexpended and
ca nnol be used agam.

Pm'r'lulsltts;Craft W'onJrous (tern. JIlU
"llmster or bmw locll ([ PH 81).

C(I~llo Create: 450 gp, 36 XP, 1 day.

A J"U(IIU( nmr "f'n'stntlllg the MJy has brtn
(llrtfully rngral'(J (In rhlS small ptarl.

You can hurl a ptarl of brt4/h (nm as. a
ranged touch anack wilh a range incre
ment of 10 feel. If it strikes a humanoid
that fails a DC 14 u'ilI saving throw. the
pearl seems to im pact and then enter
the Aesb of the creature, compelling it
10 purge itself of brearb. for the next
5 rounds, th t' creature can conn nae 10

brea the only by raking a standard action
coach round 10 do so. Th is is a m tnd-affecr
ing ability.

At th e end of each of the rarger's rums
in wh ich il chooses nor 10 co nscio us ly
take a breath, it must succeed on a DC 14

Forritude save or begin to suffoca te. fall
ing 10 0 hit points and potent idly dyi ng

in later rou nd s (DMG 304 ), as long a S~'~h:'.~..."",F'::~::::~~~~~~\=\:~~dura tio n cont inues. If the effect en ds
before-asuffoc at ing crea tu re has died. the
creature is no longer ronstdered ro
be suffocating.

Once activa ted. a pearl is ,.
expended and cannot be used
again.

Prtrequ/,itts: Craft Wondrous
Item , sUggflilon or 'rlSI~ of fflollh
(£PH 89),

Cosl 10 Crellle: 1.000 gpo SOXP,
z days.

PEARL OF
BREATH CRIS IS



as needed , suc h as when the
wearer needs [0 eat or access a
backpack. Held items or items
specifICally excluded are not
covered up.

Up rothree skins can be worn
simul taneously, altbough

only the outermos t is
active in any given rou nd

(the powers of the hidden
sk ins canner be activaleJ
or acCt'sst'd). Skin layers

can be changed as a standard
(menIal) action, which causes
rhe desired lower-laver skin to

come 10 the surface.

A,11mof Hit· , d t lhlll funct ions once per day.
Allhe end of its dura tion, il falls do rmant
unttl [he follow ing daw n.

PreI'('1umlfS:Craf[ Wondrous lrern.Iesser
holytrlllll!ormlllrOIl (SC 110) or p1atlllr llpo

rhtoSlS (CP93).
Cod to Crtlllt: 3.000 gp, 240 XP, 6 days.

Skin of the Celestial
Prfce (I t...m Level): 6.000 gp

(1OIh)
Rod ySlot: -
Ca st ...r Level: 10th
Aura: Moo eU le ;{DC 20)

rransmuranon
Activation : Swift (mental)
Weighr: 2 lb.

When acnvared , this skin gra nts vou the
following abtlines for 7 rounds (if you
already heve one of th ese abtli ries, use
youTown values if h ight'rl:

Damage reducnon 5/ magk.
Darkvision sufeet.
Resistance to acid 10, cold to, and elec
trid ty 10.
Smue Evil (SukOnce during the skin's
d uratio n, you can attempt a norma l
melee attack tu de al an ext ra 10points
of da mage against an evil foe. If you
acctde mally smne a creature that is
nOI evi l. or if your sm ite arrack misses,
rhe smi le has no ('ffl'C I, bur th e ability
is still used up forr har day.
Spell restsra oce 15.

011(( afhwltJ, rht Ilaltlltsl ",hilt skIll"f the
crlt1hal b<1l1lts VIlU III II shlmmtrill.'! Iw1'/ell
h<llo.

W hen you cas t this socrv, black powder
in to an area, it creates a tn-foot-h tgh cloud
in a ro-foo r spread, centered on you (bul
nOI mov ing with you).The cloud remains
for 2.14 rou nds, and any crea ture, otht'r
th an you, nugh t in the a rea (or a nt' t h~ t

enters it) is bli nde d for as long as it s t ay~

in th e cloud and for 1.14 rounds after it
leaves {W ill DC t 3 neg ates).

O nce activated. a dose of thi s powder is
expended and can no t be used again.

I'rereqlllllles: Cr aft Wond rou s Item,
~I i 'l<ltlm/Jmftlm.

COlI 10 C Tl'<lJe: l 75 gp,.lO XI', 1 dJy.

Once a psychoact ive skin is donn..d, the
ball unfolds. extends. and surrounds a
Med ium or smaller wearer's emir... body
in a variegated second skin, graming Ihe
weare r 3C(eSS lo a puticuLar arrayofabili ·
lies (see below). Donn ing a psychoatCille
skin requires a mo:mlll mmm.alld iI5 a

standard acrion.
A deploy...d skin completelYco\lt'n lh~

~arer and all rns equipm...nt , bUI allows
him 10 .see.hen, and brealhe normally. It
rolls away from various pUIS oi the body

Thrs sooly, blacl1 f'Ol.~jf'T fOtlirs 1I1ll small ltn,
whIch rs St'r wrlll rreus IIf1£"1 m lhe shaJ'l' "f
Jar'-:-wl"rrd ~lIg"glel .

PSYCHOACTIVE SKIN
TIns fid-li:rd blo" of murky a lOrlalm Ilum
m,'1S "lrlllly iii rhr light.

tOWI'f tmy rll lrr'l !ttlt'l rht e,I!:" oftIllS"ral lr

I: r hW of(l r(u lllTW '!llill,

en placed un a flat surface, a porl'lbl,'
wl( c reates a .•ha110w exrradtrnensional

5 feet square and 3 iet·! deep.A foxhull'
-Nt's ( ow r against ranged at tacks. Any

I'mS or (features in a Il{Irla~lf foxJurle when
s picked up (another sta ndard acnon)
du mped out un har med in the spacl'
ioxhole ocrupied.

P"rt r..~urults: Crafl Wondrous Item ,
., tllrlk

G..I II) Cuolt: 2,500 g p, 200 XP, Sdays.

Pnce illem l evt' I): 750 gp( 3rd)
Iody Slot: - (held)

<I,...r l evel: 3rd
\Qn: Faint ; (DC to ) necromancy
4c t in l io n: Standard (thro\lo'fl)
.....ig hl: -

')WDER OF THE
..ACK VEIL

Imbib ing porfUrrtl( dUlr tough
ens your skin. granling you a ..I
enhanCl" lTlt'n r bonus to your exisr
ng natural armor bonus. (A creatu re
lIbout naturalarmor h<ls an effective

J'lamral armor bonus of ..0.) In addi-
.xl. hu ndreds of n«d'-lurp quills

;-rou t from you r body.The~ quills
.ruble you to dealtde points of pierc
.Df: damage WII h a successfulgrapple
lXk. The quills sprout through
hIarm or or hide armor, but heavier

amors preven t them from growing.Tht'
rli~1 of this elixir I.uu for 12 hocrs .

Prrrr'lumlrs:Cu ft Wondrous lrem,alia
Crait (alche my) 5 ranks.

c.m ro Ct(,lt£": 400 gpo32 XP. I day.

ORTABLE FOXHOLE
tnct' (It em Levelj: S,onogp (9th)
Iody Slot : - (ht'ldl
Ca.<; te r Level . 11th
'ura: Mod erat e: (DC 20) transtnut atiu n
\Il: rivat io n: Siandard tcom rnandl
W'eig h l:-

Th,'Ih{UtJIn IJIIS 1'1,,1ISdllrlr broWIl , shot
through wrlh vrrl rfal tJm,,,JI of whrrt
'InJ lall.

ORCUPIN E ELIXIR
Pr ice (I tem Level ): 800 gp Ord)
Body Slot: - (held)
Ca ster Level : jrd
:\ura: h in t; (DC 16) tran smutation
Act tvat fo n: Standard (man ipulation)
WC'ighc: -



A 11.:11I "f til( fi"ltd func tions once per Jz.,
AI the end oftrs duration , it falls derma
umil Ihl" following dawn.

Prtr'·'lllllll.'I:Craft Wundrous Item,I
mfrnllli Imm(orm<111011 (SC (22) or ,,1
<l1"'thfO\l\ (CP 'H).

C(ll! toC....'lte: l,OOOsr-240 XP. ede

Tht s sktn grams you a +8 armor bonus .1M
skin has a maximum Dexterity bones
+2. a -6 armor check penalty, and a 15
arcane- spell failun' chance. It is trea ted
light armor for the purpose of affecti
c1as5 Iearure s ;and movement.

l'tt'mj uls,In;Craft Wondrous hem, I'n

<lrmC1Tor l" t l'lIa/ armlll' (£PH 113}.
Col t 10 CI't'<ltr: 3.000 gp o240XP, 6 d3\"

Wh",n acti vated , a dun of lhe fil'P1,1 gram:
you rbe folIo..... Ieg abilntes for 7 rounds
you already have anyof these abilities.
youro.....n values ifhigherr.

Damage- reduction 5/magic.
Darkvision 60 feel.
Resistance 10cold 10 and fire 10.
Smite Good (Sur.Once during the sit
durat ion , you can attem pt a notm.l
melee allac lt 10deal an extra 10 poi

of damage against a good foe. If
accidtnully smite I creature thai is
good .or if your~mi tl' attack misse s. t
smile has noeffecr,but the abilitv is st

used up for Ihat day.
Spell resistance 1S.

When activated , a wrn of fienJi~h rmhmu
grams '1011 Ihe follOWing abililies for IS
rou nds (if you already have any of thest
abilities, use vOllr own values ifhigher):

Tlljj .lUI! rrJ lfo:l 'l r ll llCl tiny hornlfrom \1111

{Ol'l'hM,j

TImg!Ult"lII jZ. blooJ·1't'd drinl'lli\l"\ hom sIlle
((11Maf~looJled bonn (r"m )'1'14 1' ("rr ht"J.

Skin of Fiendish Embrace
Price lI te m Level) : 24,000 gp (15Ih)
Bod y S)ot: -
Ca ster Level : 151h
Au ra : Strong; CDC 22) transmuranon
AClivat io n : Sw ifl (me-mal)
Weight: lib.

Skin of the Fiend
Prict (Item Leve l): 6,000 gp (10th)
Bod ySlot: -
Caster Leve l: 10th
Aura: Mod l'tat ei (DC 10) rransmuranoe
Activation: Swift (men tal)
Wright: 21b.

This skin cOlllinually grants a +4 enhance
rnem bonus to your natural armor bonus.
(A creature wiThout natural armor has an
effecrtve natural armor bonus of +0.)

Prrrrqu isilts: Crafl Wondrous [te-rn,
Nrhll'm or thuktn skm (EPH 137).

COl'I to Crrlltt : 16,000 gp, 1,280 XP,
32 days.

TIm ~lltItTY, trllll./uetllt dUtI "PP"'"" 10 ;-ur

roUIlJ you III <l IUlt ofcryM'llllnr pllltel.

Skin of Ectoplasmic Armor
Price (l 1e-m Lev elh 6.000 gp (IOIh)
BooySlot: -
Ca ster Level: 91h
Aura: Moderatt; (DC 19)conjuration
Activation: -
Weigh t: 2 1b,

A sbn IIf thr daw bene-fits you only ifyou
are a psych ic warrior. Ifyou are a psychic
warrior and you wear lh is skin, you can
transform your hands inro deadly claws.
Yougain two primary natural claw attacks,
each deal ing [dfo POiOlSof damage (ifyou
are Medium ] plusyour Stre ngth modifier.
You can't combine lh ..se claw attac ks wit h
orber weapon or natural wparon a l tark~ H

part ofthe same full attack action . Youcan
retu rn your ha nds to thet r previous form
with ano ther swifl (me ntall action.

Prrrrqui sitrl: Craft Wondrous Irem,
dl1W'1 of tht (,rlolr (SC 47) or cWlI'soflhr bt-'151
(£PH 83).

COli 10 Crtll tt : 6.00 0 gp o 480 XP,
12 days.

nlls tll1ck, rnullh Ikltl gWfl rllur body <111

Ilppt'am'lrr mtllJIIr 10 Irt'" h'lrk.

11m.Ji:m npp!n wllh SllppmltJ poll'l'T onu
ll'Om.

Skin of th e Defender
Price (I te m !.eve-I): 31,000 gp (16th)
BodySlot:-
Cas ter Level: 5th
Aura: Faint; {DC 17) transmutation
Activation: -
Weight: lib,

Sk;n of the Claw
Price (It em Leve ll: 11,000 gp (13th)
Boo ySlot: -
Caster Level : ~th
Aura: faint ; (DC 17)transmutalion
Activation: swifl (men tal)
Weight: 2 lb.

When activated . a skin of ul(lfilll ",l~mre
grams you the following abililii:S for 15
rounds (if you alreadv haw any of tht'se
abihnes, use your ow n values if higher):

+4 bonus on Fornrude saves against
po ison.
Damage reductio n lU/magic .
Darkvision 60 fl'et,
Feathered wings tha t allow you to fly at
tw ice your base land speed wit h good
maneuverability.
Imm unity 10 disease.
Resistance 10acid to , cold 10, and elec
tri cily 10.
Smite Evil (Su):Once- during the-skin 's
duration, you can att empt a norm al
melee attack to de-al an e-xtra 15 points
of damage against an evil foe. If you
accidentally smite a creatu re that is
not evil, or if your smile-altack misse s.
the smite has no e-ffect , but the ability
is sn ll used up for thai day.
Spell resis tance 25.

A .km ,,((( ltl tl,,1rmbra(( fun ct ions once
per day. At the end of its duration, it falls
do rma nt unnlthe following dawn .

Prrrrquisllts:Crafl Wondrou s Item, holy
Inlll\forlflalioH (SC ttl.) or pl'llhlr r lllbmu
(C P H).

COIl 10 create: 12,000 gp, 960 XP,
24 days.

A skin oftht ch<lmrl..on adjusts 10 your sur
rounJ ing lUI ur",~ and !,;l.llIl"'> ,conn nuall y
graming you a +10 compe tence bonus on
Hide checks.

PrrrtqUls,'r~ Craft Wondrous Itrm ,d<1rk·
nm or ,h"melcill1 (f PH 82).

CllSt toCrralr: 7,500gp, foOlJ XP. 15days.

nIlS rnMsunt wlrite 5km Nth n you ma shIm
mrTIng goldin h"lo wh(P1l1(fil'lllrd.

-n."<kIn aJ ju.t, ,IscolC1T <l nd t"tUI'l' <luomrng
to ytlur surroundmgs.

Skin of the Chameleon
Pr ice (I tem Leve l): 15.000 gp (14th)
BOOyslot: -
Cas te- f Level. 3rd
Aura: Faint ; (DC 16) evocsnon
AClivation: -
~'eight: 2 lb.

Skin of Celest ial Embrace
Price (Ite m Level l: 24,000 gp (I 51h)
BooySlol:-
Casre r Level , 15th
Aura: Strong; (DC 21) transmutation
Activation: Swift (roentah
Weight: 2 lb.



Dama ge reduc tio n 10/ magic.
Darkvisio n 60 f<'t' t.
Bath ke wings th at allow vou to fly
at your bast land speed with average
maneuverablluv.
Claws: Two primary claw anach that
tach dealtds pomtsofdama getassum
ing you ue Mediu m),
lmmumry 10poison.
Resistance to acid to. cold ru.electncuy
10, and fire 10.
Smite GooJ (Su):Once during the skin'~

duranon. you can attempt I normal
mtl{'{' amICi ro ,J{'alan C'wn f.f pcmrs
of d.am.agC' against I good foe. If you
accidC'nulJ)' srmeea creature thar is not
gocd.or tfjcur smite mack misses. the
smite has no effect,bUI tht ability is srtll
used up for Ih.alJay.
Spell resistance 25.

.1'1. lkm atfittl,fllh t,.."rau functions once
per day. At the end of its Juration, it falls
Jormanl unnlrhe following dawn.

Prtrrqwrlrks:Crafl wondrous Item. mftr
1W11r.1 mjor,..a llon (SC 122) or planar
nnbrllft (CP94).

Cost I" Crt,,1t: 12.000 gp,
~f>O XP. 24 days.

Skin of Fiery
es po nse
Pr ice (Item level):

60,000 gp (I~th)

Bod y Slor: 
Ca ster l evel: 51h
..\ ura: Faint ; (DC 17) evocatio n
Activat ion : -
Wtigh t: 2 lb.

on« Jamul!, tllll l~m I'll/lfl WIth0(('111071<1 /
bw r\!I off ll,'rKY tlr,' (OJOl" of~ll ltlf.

" lok Hr of (ray m pMllf answers the first
eelee or ranged attack made agains t
Y\;lU in each round witha targeted blast
against the aua cker, Th e blast of fire
emu s from the skin ar the sta rt of
your next turn , making a ranged
loucb attack agains t the attacke r
if within lin e of sight ami lint' of
effect (up 10 a maximum disrance
of ~o ftel l. You mus t also be able
to ide nt ify the source of Ihe
snack, For ins tance, if the all ack
COIlltS from a foe lhal is hiding
or invisible. the al1acker cannor
betdennfied and is nottargeted by
the effect. The rangeJ touch anack usn
rou rbast aflack bonus pluseithet
ro ur Dtxlerity modifie r or 1M
kevabili t)' modifier of yuur high-

est-level spellcasti ng cl ass (your cho ice)
an d deals 4J 6+4 poi nts of fire damage.

Prfrtquililts: Craft Won drous h em,
lColThlllg rayor rlltTg}' ntort ([PH 137).

Cpsl to CUQlt: 30,000 gp, 2.400 XP,
60 Jays.

Skin of the Hero
PrtceHrem Leve ls 77.000 gp (19rh)
BodyS lol: -
Ca ster level : H'llh
Aur a: Strong: (DC 24) no school
Activation: -
Wt' ighl: 2 lb.

ThIS lkTtl gll'N your body II lilwry hue.

This skin con tinually gnmls irs wearer a
+3deflecucn bonus to Armord.ass, a +3
restsranc.. bonus on savinI!: throws. and a
+3 enhancement bonus on arrack rolls .

Prtrtl[ulSltn:Cra.ft Wondrous Irem.hm
Ited WIllI or bt-'nd Ttllllfy (EPH 80),

Cost to Crtalt: 38,500 gp , 3,080 XP,
ndays.

Skin of Iro n
Perce (It em Leve l); 40,000 gp (17Ih)
Body $Ior: -
Ca ste r l evel : 151h
Aura: Strong: (DC 12) transmutat ion
Activati on :Swifl (menrah
Weight: 2 lb.

Yowr boJy turns II uniform gray rolor whilt
tlus sklt1 rsIt'ortl atlJ actli't.

\X'htn acnvated. thts skin grants you
rhe bt'nefn of the "'(111 NJv sprll with a
duration of is minutes. Ar rhe end oiils
duration. it falls dormant until the fol
lowing dawn.

Prtrrqwmtrs: Craft wondrous Item,
In)ll body.

C,"I 10 C,.,att : 20,000 gpo 1,600 XP.
40 days.

Skin of Nimbleness
Pri ce (It e m level ): 15.000gp (Hlh )
BodyS lot : -
Ca stt' r l evel : 8th
Au ra : Moderate: (DC 19) t ransmutation
Acttvauon: -
We ig h t: 2 lb.

Th is skin connnuallv gra nts you a +10
compet ence bo nus on Tumblt checks.

Prert'lllultrs: Cr aft Wond rou s
Item, Tumble 10 ranks.

COlt 10 Crtatt: 7,500 g po
600 XP, 15 days.

Skin of Power
Damping

Pr ice (I tem Level ):
toooo gp (121h)

Hod ySlot: 
Cas le r Level : utb

Aura: Moderate; (DC 20)
abjura tio n

Act ivalion : lm mediare Imentalj
We ig h t: 2 lb.

YowrboJy hal afllm t blutClll! u.-hi le)'(lw""a r
tlllllramlucrnilkm.

This skin provides nobt'nefits wh ile worn
unless il is activated. When it is activated,
all numeric tffe((s of any spell, spell
like ahililY. power. or psi-like ability thaI
affects you (.....hether harmful or be nt'fi
cial) are minimized for yuu (bur not for

any otht'r crt'ltures affe((e-<! by
Iht spell pov.·er. or .ability)

for 1 round.



For example, if you were st ruck by a
llghlning /xll! from a crb-level wiza rd, you
would lake only 5 po ints of damage (or 1
points if you succ essfu lly save).

A Ikm ofpouerJa tlli'mg fu nct ions th ree
limes per day,At the en d ofits dura tion, it
falls dorma nt unnl the followingdawn .

Prtrtqu lllfN:Craft Wondrous hem.an!i
magtc fidJ or Jami'po,,'(r (CP82~

Qxflo Crmtt: 5.000 gpo400 XP, 10days.

Skin of the Psion
Price (It e m bYe'l):~.OOO gp (201h)
Booy Slo t : -
Ca sre r Level: 131h
Aura: Strong; (DC 11) abjuntion
Activat io n : -
Wrig h t : 2 lb.

Thll J'Jydl.......hW Jun glow'I pilI' b1Ut with

PO"'"" whtn IIclnit.

This skin grants you 7 add itiona l power
points per day and spell resistance 21,

f'm'tqll1'lifN:Craft Wondrous lrem, Ipt'll
mt'llanlt or pow!'r rt'<ldllnlt (r PH 114).

COlt 10 Crtalt : 45,000 gp. ] ,600 XP,
90days.

Skin of the Spider
Pr ice (Item LeYe'I ): 40.000 gp (17Ih)
Bod y Slot: -
Casle r Level : 5t h
Aura: Faint; (DC 17) transmutat ion
Activat ion: - and stan dard (me ntal)
Wei ght: 1 1b.

11111 mlJnlg hl-blur skill IS IllghllgflliJ wlfh ,I

n'J 1j' I.t fTl l'I' b rall rrn 'Ind la'W!,Ja,k'rimmrd
wllllr ryrl,

This ski n grants you a +10 competence
bonu s o n Climb checks. The skin also
auto mat ically adjusts your body's equi
librium to corres pond with any solid or
liquid upo n wh ich you stand. Th is allows
you 10 move (bu l not r un) across wa te r,

quic ksand, or even a spider's web .11 YOUt
norma l spee d. These are co nt inuous
effects and requ ire no ecnvancn.

Th ree rime-s per day, you can 6re a
glob of goo .1.1 a Med ium or smalle-r ta rge-t
wuhtn ]0 feel as a ran ged touch at rack. If
successful, rhe I.u gel is en tangled for 5
rounds (Slrengt h DC 20 or Escape Art isl
DC 20 to escape).

PITuqulSllrs: Cn fl Wondrous Item.
WIllrr walkor /lody t'lullIbTlum (EPH 124).
Il~b or tn langleng tcloplllsm ([ PH 104),

Climb 10 ran k! .
Cost 10 Crt.llt: 20,000 gpo 1.600 XP.

40 days.

Skin of the Troll
Price (It em Level): 61.000 gp (18rh)
Body SJot : -
Caste r Level: 17t h
Au ra: St rong; {DC 13) conj uration
Acrivation: -
We ight: 2 lb.

Your (.oJyllPI"'llTS rou"h.(flt(!.:rJ,llnJ CO l't'rtJ
...ifh bltmisltcsll'll,,"g al you ll.'tar IhUlbn.

This skin he-alsyou of 5 points of damage
per minute. This benefit is no r effecuve
against damage from starvation , thi rsr,
or suffocanon,The skin also regrows lose
portions of your body and allows you to
rearrach severed limbs.

Ifyou don'l have a Conslitution score.a
s'ml of thf troll has no effecr on you .

Prtrrqumtrs: Craft Wondrous hem.
rqetnfNtf or lTuf mtlllbolilm ( [PH 1241.

COl t 10 Crelltr. 30,500 gPo 2.440 XP.
61 days .

QUI VER OF ENERGY
Price (Item Level ): 15,000 gp (14th)
Bod y Slonc-.
Caste r Level: 71h
Aura: Moderate: (DC 18)evocation
Activation: -
Weight: lib. (jlb. whe n fu ll)

Constructed of supplt Itlllhtr. 11m '1Ull'rrII
frstooned with ,mane symltok

A ,/uil'tToft'nngycan hol d up 10 10urows
or bo lts. Each quiver imbues arrows or
bohs drawn from it with a particular type
of energy (acid. cold . elect r tctry, or fire).
ind icated by th e arca ne symbols it bears.
Such projec tiles , i£lefl with in the quiver

for ar least I roun d before bei ng d rawn
deal an extra tde poi nts of the appropriate'
type ofdamage.

Th C' projectile loses rhts extra damage
aftll'r it is used in an arrack.or 1 round after
it is drawn (wh ichever comes firs t),

Prert,/ulllles: Craft Wondrous h em
ena gy mlllllr (ep 88) or the approprian
spellfro m rhe fol lowing: lighhringroll.
Ilornl•.lirrb.lll,or Mdf sdna dTTUW.

COli 10 Create: 7.500 gpo 600 xr
15 days .

RADIANT SPHERE
Price l ite m Levelk 3.500 gp (8Ih)
Body Slot : - (held)
CaSle r Level: 11th
Au ra: Moderate: (DC 20) evocation
Activation: See text
We ight: I lb.

nUl bnglrl yrlwwcrystl11 gloNfuls fal
warm10 Iht touch.

These spheres are prized possess!
of priests who worship a god ofsun

ligh l. As long as arleasr i ch arge remn
(see below), a mJllllI1'Ipht'rt coen nu
sheds bright illum in ation in a 2o- ~

rad ius and shadowy ill um ination OUI

10 fet t beyond that. Th is effect requi
no acnva rton.

A nlJl<1n t lpflrrt has ] charges. wh
are ren ewedeach Jay at da.....n . Spen dinc
or more charges as a srandard{comma
action creates a ray of pure light I

extends up to 60 feel . The ray requires
success ful ra nged touch att ack.

J rh<lrg<'; The ray dea ls 4d6 points
damage to an y unde-ad crea ture- it hi ts

1 (h ~ rgrl; The ray deals 6d6 points
da mage to any un dead crea ture it hirs.

3 " I<ltgrs: The ray deals 6d6 points
dama ge to any un de-ad creature it h
as .....ell us 1d6 points of damage to e

undead creat ure wit hin to feet of t

target (no save).
Whi le holding a sphe re, you

recharge il by expend ing a dai ly use
your tu rn u ndead ability or sacrifici"l
spe ll wit h th e Iigh l descriptor. This u
fu ll-rou nd (rnanipulanon] act ion. EIIC
expe nded spell or turn u ndead arre
add~ I ch arge 10 t he sphere, up rc irs ItUllJ

mum of] charges.
f'rel't<]ui'lilN:Craft Wondrous lt em .J

Itghl, starlng lighl. rurn undead,
Cod 10Crtdlt: 1.750gp, 140 XP. 4 d



EPLENISHING SKIN
Price Utero Lev el): 1.000 gp ('l-fh)
Bod y Slot: - (held)
Cas ler U'vd : jrd
.' u r a: Faint; (DC 16) conjutatton
.\ct ivat io n : -
\I'e- ig h!: 4 lb.

rh ll WIllt Nkrllloob tobtm.we/romtht hide
~d Ia:.m:lortOOlJ. It IS,"(Iillio Iht touch,<Ill'
rfuo , kill WiTt lIrlllllrvt.

'\t' henl'Vl." f a rrrlrnrshlllg sInn beco mes
empty, if slowly refills wi th cool. pure
wafer over a period of Id ol- hours.

PrfTt qull itfl; Cra ft Wondrous (re m,
.",<l te wah'f.

COlllo Cr,"l t..: 500 gp, 40 XP, J day.

HI NO ELI XIR
Price (I tem Level): 1,600 gp (Slh)
Bodyslor:-
Can n l evel: 9th
.o\uu : Mod erate; (DC 19) transmutanon
.' a iv lIfion : Sundard (manipulation)
'l"e ighr: -

11m vial holds l1 light grlly liqlliJ. Curl'"ll
wwn ofhghltr allJ JlIri:l'Tcolllrswrlhl1l11glW
tht Imp tmOIl ofM'nnkln,md/cJlJs.

Drinking rhmo tli:nr causes your skin
Ie thicken and turn gray , grannng you a
_I en hance ment bonus 10 your existing
Qollu tal armor bonus. (A creature wit hou r
blluu l armor has an effective natura]
armor bo nus of+0.) In addtnon, you gain
~ +1 bonus on melee da mage rolls. Tht'st'
c:rTtcts last for 12 hours.

I'r~Trl!Uljllr~Craft Wondrous Item, 'Iltl'r
""f. Craft (alche my) 5 ranks.

Cost 10 Crratl':800 s p. 64 X P, 2 days.

ROD OF BODILY
RESTORATION

Price (Item Level]. 3,100 gp (Slh)
Bod y Slot; - (held)
CaSler Level; 9rh
Aura: Mooerat t': (OC 19) conJulllion
Activation : Standard (command and

manipulation)
Wright; 4 lb.

Dawn mOlifs art worked mlo tIllS ItlltllN'

ll.'TarJ't'J rod.

A 1"011ofbodil y rtlfoTalioll allows you to heal
physical ability damage. To use the rod,
you mus t (ouch (he target to be aff('cted (or
merely hold the rod, if effec ti ng yourself).
Th l' rod has 3 charges, which are renew...d
tach day at dawn. Spending I or more
charges heals da meg.. ru 011 .. 01 11101'<, of
the target's physica l ab ilit y scores.

1 ,IIargr: Heal ~ po ims of SrI, Dex. or
Co n damage (your choice), or 2 points of
damage 10 all three abil u y scores.

2 C" <I rgo: Heal 6 points of Sit, Dex. or
Co n damage (your choicel, or 3 points of
Jamagr to all rhree ability SCOff'S.

J , II IlrgtS; Hral 8 point s of Srr, On, or
Co n damage (you r chOICe), or" points of
damage to all three abili ty scores.

Prtrtquuil t s: C ra ft Rod, Itn t r
TNlomtlOn.

Cml 10 Crtatt: 1,550 gp, 124 XP," days.

ROD OF ESCAPE
Price (Jt em Level ~ 3,500 gp (til h)
Body Slot; - theld)
Caster Level : 91h
Au ra ; MoJtutt; (DC 1911ransrnutarion
Activation: Standard (com mand)
We ig h l : 2 lb.

frllgrlt In IIp~llran((', 'lin rod is shllptJ likt
II long'"m L!ddtr.

A rod of esc ape allows you to use j ump
and knoKk (as the spells) each IWO rimes
per day. AI~o, once pet day you can c reate

a y-foot-radtus spherica l ward [hat repe ls
open water or other nunmagical water
based liqu ids (but not crea tures), allowi ng
you I,) cross shallow rivers or fully enter
Je-ep bod ies ofwater and rem ain dry. Th e
rod gen era tes fresh air wilhin this space,
so no chane.. of suffocalion exists. Th is
t ffecl lasts for 10 minutes.

Prrrtquml.,s: Cn ft Rod, control ",atn,
rump, knOlk.

Cost to CTfalr: 1.750 gp, 70 XP." days .

ROD OF FORCE
Price (Item Levels 60.000 gp (18rh)
Body Slor:-(held)
Caster Level : 13th
Au r a: Strong; (DC 21) evocation
Activation ; Set' text

Weight: 1 lb.



TIllsblllCk Iron roJ i) ISm(h(l lon8I1 nd<Ihili!
In(h lVldt . II humswIth lUpprtsstd power,

A rod offoru can be used five limes per
day. Each lime you ecnvare ,h is rod, you
can choose ro create one of the following
t'ff..c ts.

Blad t' of Fo rc e: Upon command, a 3
foot-long glowing blade of force springs
forth from the rod . This "blade" can be
used as a +1 ~nlJilHlll'lll'l"gy [llng,word and
last. for 10 rounds. Activating th is power
is a swift (com mand) action.

Blast of Forcer Upon com mand, a
ray of forre projects from the rod out to
a maximum distance of 100 feet. This
ranged touch nneck deal> rode poi nts of
damage. Acrivanng thi s power is a stan
dard (com mand) acticn.

Wall of Force: This effect funcucns
as rhe spel l. Acuvanng Ih is power is a
standard (command) ecnc n.

Pr(r'('lJltisl/ts;- Craft Rod , magI( mlm/i,
.\fonltnkllllll"n'SlItvrd , 1\'<111 o!.foru.

COlI III CJYalt: 30.000 gp. 2,.00 XP,
60 day s.

ROO OF FROST
Price (Jle m Level): 1,.oogp (Sth )
Body Slo t : - (held)
C as ter Level: 91h
Au ra : Moderate; (DC 19)evccanon
Activat io n : Standard (comman d)
Wei ght: 5 lb.

lWoj
j,.gJI

Thll 2-fll\Jl-long rod ofslul-IIIIM, ut-"' lt(8'M,
is rolt nd wllh Iron ba nds.

A rod off!'OJ Iemits a beamof cold Ihar ca n
create a var iety of effo'cls.

Three times per day, you can fire a 30·
foot line of frost from Iht' rod. The lint'
of Frost deal s 2d6 point s of cold damage
10 all creatures in the area (Rl'fll'x lJC 1<t

half), Natural fires in rhe area oftbe line
are euromancallv extinguished,and open
water in rhe area of rhe lint' freeze s to 3

deprb of 1 foot-e-thick enough fora Large
creature to walk lIponsafely. Tho' let' melts
normally.

Prrreqljl .lit.'S: Craft Rod, my offrOl1.
COl! 10Cr~<lt~: 700 gp, 5h XP, 2 days

ROO OF FUMBLING
Pr ice (It em LeVl'I): 2,300 gp (6rh)
Body Slot: - (h eld)
Caste r Leve l: 9th
Aura: Moderate: (DC 19) enchan tmen t
Activation: Swift (com mand)
Weight: -

A 'rim! gTOrM' rust s Ih( I(nglll of11111 }·fool
10111l:. g""1 IlU'jlttTfd 1I'00Jtn rod,

A rod of fumbling instills sudden du m
siness in a nl'arhy creatu re. When you
acnvare the rod.a chosen crea ture wit hi n
30 feet must immedialrly drop all nems
ir holds (without wai ling unn] ils rum).
A successfu l DC IS 'IX' ill S3\1!' negates the

effect. This is an enchanrrnen r (compu
sion ), rmnd-affecnng ability.

A rodaffumblmg functions IWO lim N
per day.

Pr(r(lJltmtn : Craft Rod. wmmand.
Coli 10ClTalt: 1.150 gp, 92 XP, 3 days

ROO OF GRIEVOUS
WOUNDS

Price (I te m Level ): 2.000 gp (6Ih)
Bod y Slo t : - (held)
Caster revel. 9th
Aura: Moderale; (DC 19) necromancy
Ac t ivation: Standard (com mand)
We ight : l ib.

[ Vt ry t.uh II{ Hm I"ng, dllrk II'hll (
Krrttr IS lldomtJ u.·II/or .:I"'tr.:lll 'IIn~

HI( hny ItnN of ' h( (ngrllvtd symltols
" nd '"'tnt" logt'lhtr 10 form Ollt (omplck
(o",pln dNlgn.

Whl'n ac tivated. a rod ofgnnJOltS I

deals td 8+Spoints ofdamage to each CD'

lure adjacent to you Ihal has fewer than
full normal hil poims.

A rodofglltWItS IWltnJs fu nn ions .
rime s per day.

Prn cql4ll1lt!.: Craft Rod, m.:llllnftill
wou nd!.

Cest 10 Crr"lt: 1.000gp.S OXP, 2 da

ROO OF REVERSAL
[RELIC]

Pr ice (Ite m level): 10,000 gp (t 2lh
Body Slot: - (held)
Cast er Level : 2mh
Aura: Strong; (DC 25) abjuration
Activation: Standard (com mand)

and 
Wei ght : 5 lb.

Thn "1',,1 rod lookllll", a /rllglh oflhjekI'

bul tIs IlUlu ~T( fixrd III pIM!', prtWII !l

fro m "(IldmgfUr>! ,llghlly.

Though chl'Y were created for arct
spellcasters who engaged in frl'q Uo
magical duel s, these rods are alsea boce
anyone who battlesspellcasll'TS. Whl'n
wi eld a rod of N'I'C Tl l1l, you can com
it to automatically reflect the next r
levels of spel ls that target you, as ii
were under a lesser version ofa lprlll
inCspell, provided that you are neut
neutral good, neutral evil . chaotic ne
or lawful neutral. This abilily funct
three limes per day.

Turning a spdl cha nges Ihe rod 's
depending on the sch ool of rhe
turned, as gwen on the following IaN.!



'ift f ..j.{f!tll-t!ml( rl!<llI{ J,frd- rmnr/ dtun'

' hI' HlIl'UIlio li of ,1 l rnj\ ' " iat'l f'<IIV <II OIl,'

ftlutl,!r,l rllll.

Pr ice (h e m Level): 6,000 gp (10th)
Rody Slo t : - (held)
Caste r Level : <l lh
Aura : Moderate: (DC 19) COnjuration
Activation: Standard (command)
We ig:ht : 3 lb.

en titled to a DC II Will saving throw ro
negate the effec t.

A rod of slidrng funct ions three limes
per day.

Prl'rr<jUllllrs:Craft Rod, slrdr (SC 19n
Cod 10Crea te: 700 gp, S6 XP, 2 days.

w hen you activate a mIl of Ira l1lpo'
lilio ll . you excha nge posit ions with

ano ther creature with in 30 feet. An
u nwilling crea ture gets a DC 13 will

saving throw 10 negate this effect.
A rod of ImnlplHI!iCln functions three

timesper day.
PrrTl'<jumIN:Crafl Rod, Ioaldullmnspo<r.

Iron (SC 2 ~).

ColI 10 CITalt: ~,OOO gp, 240 XP, 6 days.

A J"lle Mue rJ'Yl1<l lllJorm t arn t nd of Ihil
ll"~ry rod.

Pr ice Ute ffi Lev el) : e.ooogp (8tb)
Body Sloe: - (h eld)
Ca ster Level: 9th
Au ra: Moderale; (DC 19)diviniltion
Aceivat ion: Standard (com mand)
We ig h t : ~ lb.

Price (lr e m Level l: 10,000gp (12Ih)
Bod y Slot : - (held)
Ca ster Level : 10th
AUral: Moderale; (OC 20) evocation
Acti vation: -
Wei ght: ~ lb.

,i::ml1i/,hw,,,I, !):.<»l'M~·,iWl0,,,ovm-,( flWq/,#.,·~

!'Ilgmw'/ , oprer rod 10 'heorl1rr.

When you activate a rod of ,UIT flnklllg,
t'W'ryally adjacelltloyou gains a +5 insighl
bonus on its neXIattack roll, providedtha i
Ihe at rack occurs before thebeginning of
your next rum,

A rod of IUIT dnbng fu nctions three
times per Jay.

Prrrr"llllllrs:Craft Rod. true ' In kt .
Cod 10 Crralt: 2,000 gp , 160 XP," davs

ROD OF
TRANSPOSITION

ROD OF SURE
STRIKING

ROD OF
UNDEAD MASTERY

Wh en ncrtvared. th is rod can either push
a targeted creatu re S feet farther away

livm flfCf or {JCfl! Ii'"f kt-r ...,bs...... IV ,m/.
The target must be wubtn 30 feet of you
and mu st end It s movement in an unoc
cu pied square. The movement does
not provoke attacks of opportu 
nitv,An unw il lin g creature is

Small magnlll ,Hr 1,'/ inh' tJu tllds of ,IllS
ITOIl rod.

ROD OF SLIDI NG
Price (Item Level l: 1..0400.sp (Slh)
Body Slot; - (held)
Caster Level : 9th
Aura: .\ loderale; (DC 19) transmutanon
Activat io n ; Standard (command)
Weight: ~ Ib.

Color
Blue
Yellow
Indigo
Creen
Rod
Violet
Black
Orange

School
Abjuration
Conjuration
Divination
£nchantment

Evocation
Illus ion
Necromancy
Transmutation

Relic Power: If you have esrabltshed
Ihe proper divine con nect ion, a rod "f
ffW P'SII I ins tead ~f1t'CtS the nex t niTlC'
~ls of spells casl at you when il is sen
vned. 11 alsoconunuously grants you the
Imp roved Coumerspel] [ear.

To use the rebc power, you mU~1

worsh ip Boccob and either sacrifice an
~fh-lewl divine spell slotor have the TTUC'
Believer fto..l and ar leul IS HO.

Lore: These rod s were originally cre
ated by an elite group of wizards wnh
a penc han r for magical dueling. In Ihe
centuries since, the y have come into the
possession of mage hunters as well as
magical dueliSIS (Know ledge [~ligionJ

DC 10).
Prl'"'!ullrlts: Crafl Rod, SanClify Relic,

>p(lIlurnll1jl:.
COli 10 C rt ll!t; S.OOOgp, 400X P,

tudavs.

'Z'hi[e holdi ng this re d, you gain a +4
bonus o n saving throws again~t effects
that haw the sonic descriptor or that deal
..nic dam age.

O nce per Ja y, you can su rround your·
v If wirh a field ofsilence, which functions
as a lllenrt spell except it affec ts only you
. nd ca n be dismissed as a free (meni al)
ecnon on your turn.

The rod can also create a lh{lul coffeC!
<>IKe per dav,ahhough ,h is ability can nol
be' used while the ' llenrt dleCl is in
:>perat ion.

PITIT'llliliIN; CrafT Rod. ,hou!. "lenet.
onr. l<l tlu .

COl! toCreatr: 2,000 gp- 160 XP, 4 davs,

ROD OF SILE NCE
Pri ce (h em Leve l): 4,000 gp (8,h)
Body Slot: -e-I held)
CU ler Level. s rh
,' u ra: Moderat t"; IUC 19)evoca tion
.'\c t ivat ion: - an d standard (com mand)
" 'eigh t: 2 lb.



RUNESTAFF OF
THE ARTISAN

Activation: As spell used
Wt"ight: 4 1b.

Thll roughly(arved 114fIImadrfro".
th" h r,lr lwood oflin '1n(ICll! IrC(.

A n",cstaff of i1bjllralwn allOW'
you to cast any of the followi
spells (each three tim..s per an
by expending a prepared area
spell or arcane spell sID! of tht
same level or higher.

dlsmlswl

Jllpt! molgu
1i'<S(f Illolot £If lnvuln crubllJIy
rtrUlllOIl
rtSlll tncrgy
sSlIeIJ
PrrrrqumllT Craft Staff, •

Iflmal, JlSprl mil!!U, Its, ..r if,

of lnl'ulntll1!<,llly. ITrulllon. IT5l

tn t rgy.sllIdJ.
c eu !o crecte: 16,000

1,280 XP, 32 days.

RUNESTAFF OF
THE ARCHITECT
Price [I tem level): 30,000 gp

(t6Ih)

Body Slor: - (held)
Caste r Lev el: 12th
Aura: Strong; (DC 21) transmutation
Activation: As spell used
Wei ght: 5 lb.

A T14 rll"<t'IJfoftht'nrrhlta t allows you to

any ot' rhe followi ng spells (each rh
times per (13y) by expen di ng a prepa
arcane spell or arcane-spell slot of the sa
level or h igher.

11I01'(' "<frI ll
"mu· lhllpt'

1l'1I1l ('f llllll,'
woo<l ~Jlll)'<'

Prrrrql4lSIIN: Crafl Slaff, l11ovetll rth, II
lh"p<:, Willi ofdont' , wooJ !llilpt'.

COlt 10 Crr<fte: 15,00U gp, 1,200 X
}OJays.

Pr-ir e (h em level): 23.000 gp (15th)
Body Slot: - (held)
Cu ter Level: 1:'lh
Aura: Streng; (DC 21l conjuration.

rransmutauon
Activat ion: As spell used
W~ight : 5 lb.

This silk rope becom es as hnrd as stone
(hardness 8, 15 hp) when you speak rh e
com mand word (bu t remntns just as
cli mbable as normal). A second command
word returns the rope 10 its no rmal corn
position. The rope retains u s ecacr shape
when hardened (which adds 5 10 Ih.. DC of
Escape Arr ist checks made to dip free of
it), If the rope is ever broken in either
form, it is destroyed.

Prt'wllImlts: Craft Wo nd ro us hem,
>!Olle sJhlf"".

Cosl to Crratt: ....00 gp, 32 XP, I day.

TJm 5o-fil{lt £<)11 of Illk ror" )hJl if lilwry
slll·ell.

Price (Item kvel l: 32,000 gp (I6Thl
Body Slot: -(held)
Ca ste r Level : 12th
Aura: Strong; IDC 21) abJura tion

ROPE OF STONE
Price (I tem Level): 800 gp (3rd)
Body Slot: - (held)
Cast er Level: 5rh
Aura: Fai nt ; (DC 17) tran smutation
Activation: Swifl (com mand)
Weight: 5 lb.

RUNESTAFF OF
ABJURATION

A ro.lofVlSOJ globs fires a sphere ofSlicky
maledal thm acts like a tanglefoor bag.
The wII can fire a glob up 10 tOO fee l, and
a glob aCisas a splash weapon,

A nl'/ of1'11(1,1glol'l can be UStJ th ree
limes per J ay,

l'rrr"'Jllllltrl: Craf Rod.l"Illlmglc.
COltlllCml t,': 1,UOOgp, sox r, 2 Jays.

rransmutanon
Activat ion: Slandard

(com mand)
Weight: 2 lb.

Pr-ice Utem Level) : 5,500 gp (1Olh)
Body Slot: - (h..ld)
Cas ter L....vel: 3rJ
Aura: Faint :(DC 16) t ransrnuranon
Activation: Standard (command)
Wei ght: } lb.

Price (I te m Levelf 1,OOOgp
(6t h)

Body Slot:-(held)
Caster Level: 91h
Au ra : Mootrale; iDC 19)

whilt' ho lding a ro.i (If lIudt'<1J
1II<lllrry, you can comrcl twice as
many Hi t Dice of undead as you
normally could. For ins tance ,
if you can normally control 12
H D of undead. you can control
24 HD of undead while holding
the rod.

Prtrtqul S1ltl : Craft Rod ,
dN«rol lt.

eml 10 C"'ll..:5,000 gp, 400 XP,
10 days.

This ne m functions like a rorr (l!c1mlbmg
(DMG 2M),t'xcept th" if also gnnlS a +5
ctrcumsunce bonus on Climb checks
made 10ascend it.

Prrrtqlll<lrtl: Craft Wondrous hem.
,mlm"/t ropt.

Cosf foCrtollt: 2,750 gp, 220 XP. 6 days.

rim mrtar rod isfalllilllu,1 t(lmrll1'
blra stark (If Ifllt11<llurr skulh.

All ootc (If olmbrr flulJ rt'ah from !IllS
lInmgdy SlIppy marl~'UlY rod. rh,' mi ',
lIlrfau Il r"rwJ With llimorous /oumrs "'Id
M:trlugrysh.

ThIS thuk Irrtglh of Imol/rd rorr IS slightly
sld y 1(1 !hr wudt.

ROO OF VISCID
GLOBS

ROPEOF CLIMBI NG,
SUPERIOR



Prtrt'l"iSlles; Craft Staff, r1011Jk.II.minor
cttllllon. slll1klllgcloud, summon mom ter VI,
su," mpn m-.lrm. UIIW'irt It"n ''nl.

COlI to Ctt al..: 12,500gp, 1,000XP,
25 J ays

11m sl.l/f is W ry long /lnJ ,"lI,k of nUI",!t.
Dts plk /l PJ'C'd rtl "C~, II IS n ltt mtlr Ilgh!. It
btllrs <l sm/lll rt./nt of ~ sll<llltrt4 mold: 0"

Ihi 'opf'lld.

ThIS folkf'd l'llff is ,noll/(' of mrr1e Willow. A
run t of lin tyt Sll> Ittlow Ih,. fo rie.

Price l i tem Level}: 21,000 gp (15Ih)
Body Slot: - (held)
Cas te r Leve l. 13th
Aura: Strong; (DC 21) dlvtna tton
Act ivat ion : As spellused
Weig h t : 2 lb.

A rt./"..lIaff "f Jf'!lnulion allow'Syou IO C~St

any of the following ~pe 1l5 (each on ce
per J~y) by expend ing ~ prepared arcane
.~pdJ Dr :JrcOint' .'" ell .~J(l/ of,hI'~m.. level
or hig her.

,lislllt.'gmir
eartll,/u<l ke
slllItli r
Pll'rf''lIH5lt<""S: Craft Suff, dlllnltgmlf'.

tllrlh qual.:t. ~h.lll"r.

Cosl 10 Crrate: 13.500 gpo to80 XP.
27 days.

Pr ice (It em Level ): 27,000 gp (16Ih)
Body Slo t : - (h ..ld)
Ca ster Level : 15th
Aura : Strong; (DC 221evocation

Act ivat ion: As spe ll used
Weig ht: 3 lb.

A runf'd4f of JIl 'lllIlIUln allows you to cast
anyofthe followin~ spel ls /each two runes
per day) by expending a prepared arcane
spe ll or arcane s~lI slo t ofthe same level
or higher.

JetectIt'CIl'I ,100"
loell/(' crtillull'
loelllrobJuj
rrymgeyrs
tnrl~urs

Inh' 5"t'i'lg
Pll're'lumlf's: Crafl s laff. clderl wert't

,!OCIn.l",a/( CUIl/urf', lord!(o"iul, rryinjZcy,.s,
10lll:ur>.Irt./f'lt't'llIg.

OJst 10 Crmlr. 10.500 gp. S40 XP, 21 days.

RUNESTAFF OF
DESTRUCTION

RUNESTAFF OF
DIVINATION

1Il111<lr Crt',IIIO"
lllrlkmgdol4J
summlln mOIllI,'r VI
summon ,warm
umCf'n St"TV<lnl

A run ,oosI4f t.Jfcoll.luraht.Jn allows you IOUSI
anyotth e following spells lex h two limes
per Jay}byexpending a prepared arcane
spell or arcane spe ll slot of [he same level
or higher.

c/ouo/bll

Pr ice (I te m Level): 25,000 gp (15th)
Ilody Slo t :- (held)
Cast er Level: 13,h
Aura: Strong; (DC 21) conjuration
Ac t ivation: As spell ust'd
We ig h t : 41h .

A rl<l1esl ~ff ofch<lrtnlll.': allows you 10 cast
enher of the following spen~ (each three
times per day) by expending a prepared
arcane spell or arcane spell slotofthe same
level Of higher.

ch"rm m('Ilstt r

• ch"rm ptnO"

P'rtrt.j:llhl tn: Cl'3ft Sta ff,d"lrm mons/t r.
ch.lrm J'C'noll .

Cod fo CIl'<llt : 4,OOOgp, 320 XP, e day s.

Price (Item uVt'l): 8,000 gp (11t h)
Bod y Slot: - (held)
Castn uvel: 12th
Au ra : Strong; (DC 21 }o:m:h~nlm..nt

Act ivat ion: As spell used
We ig h t : 4 lb.

A rUll~14fofclUopho>! yallows YoU 10 c;aSI
any of the following spells lex h th ree
tim es per day) by expending a pre pared
arcane spell orarcane spell sloe of tht' same
level or higher.

shoul
Ihout.grr al(T

souud !>UI"l'
syml'atJuhr vi!>r.tl!oll
Pll'riq lHlltn: Craft ::;{aff, grialer shollt,

shollt, sourid bunl, IY»IJ", lhrhr l' ibm llon.
Cosl 10 CYt'~ lr: 13,000 gp, 1,040 X P,

26 days.

71/# IIn"IN!! liNd t>nMlt'Jr I'l1l"/t~J "Mil l'
,flclrf<J .from brrghtly rol"'ed Irnprral ll'OIld ,

11m.zsJt s111.ffMoJO <l llu,n!ttr of oOllilt run~
,ltpld lllg IImmtl-k

RUNESTAFF OF
CHARMING

RUNESTAFF OF
CONJURATION

rim f'dTtmdy wdJ-(Nfltd slatf is gildt'd III

g!'IJ . II !wrs iI smilll runt of II han" ill Iht'
u ntt't of II> lrngth.

A nmtslaffof Iht artlliln allows you to casr
any of the follo wing spells (ea<:h three
limes per day) by ex~nding a prepared
u ta ne spell or area ne spell slotofth e same
level or higher.

fllbrirlltt'
mliJor rrl'lltlMl
mrlldlllg
miflorcrealion
PrtrrqUJsiles: Craft Staff, fahulllt', " "lJtlr

irt <l hon. l!1indmg. nuuor l'Tt'allPll
Cosl 10 Creale: I I .SOO gpo 920 XP.

B days .

ri llSslmr k slim sl4f IS ollly -+ fut long. 11 II
"'1It'I1 t'J '0 "k""ler ,'r"r '0nllll.: .. II illS)' '0
Jlllj: Ol'f'ryt' ur shoulJer. II !>tars a lnlall rune
", .. dllgger on one end,

Pr ice (Item Level): 10,000 gp (12rh)
Body Slo t : - (heM)
Cas te r Level: 12th

. ~ tJn1: Jrrong," ax 21) iJltlJ'fon
Act ivat ion : As spellused
""eigh t : 3 lb.

.... rUllN'dffof lht <lllilSll ll allows you to cas t
,ny of rhe following spells /each t.....o times
pet day) by expending a prepared arcane
pell or arcane spell slot of rhe same level

Of h igher,
grtdla IIlI'lllbl1'l)'

Ohln m rlj: lIl l l l

J." IlSwlthollt 'r,lu
PO, SOli

Pri re,/Ilisi tt's: Cra ft Staff, greater illvls,
bil' ly, obscurillg mid , I,als wIthout IrMt ,

;-mon.
CllS t to Crf'dl t : 5,000 gp, 400 XP,

10days.

UNESTAFF OF
ACOPHONY
Pri ce (I tem Lev el }; 26,000 gp (161h)
Body Slo t : - (hd d )
Ca ster Level : rerh
....u ra : Strong; (DC 23) evocation
,...crivat ion : As spe llusl'd
Weig h t: 3 lb.

rim Ihlll, ITOn Itaffu fl'rk,',1 ~I onr rlld,A run(
.u r ,d lOlg a It'<lrj'l'J mUlrcal n(>lf' IS llI ~!ltd

~lo tt' Ih( forI.: .

RUNESTAFF OF
THEASSASSIN



RUNESTAFF OF EARTH
AND STONE

Price (I tem Level): 24.000 gp (15th)
Rody Slot : - (heldl
Cas ler r evel. 121h
Aura: Strong; (DC 21) rransmuranon
Act ivation: As s~1I used
Weight: " lb.

This lltllrf dol/I is'''n...J of1I1mOs!111l"rtllk"f.k
f!ToJY slon" I'p/'("J011 ont Ina wllh <I .~ll-n:td

( m(r<l ld Iholl gltO:U"IIt~lh smoldITIl1g J'l'1''f'T.

A runl stolfI offllrth and ,tlml allows you to
em ('ilh"., of the follcwtng spells (each
th~ times per day) by expending a pre
pUM arcane s~1I or arcane spl"11 SIOI of
th e same level or higher.

m(ll't taTlh
• ".,,,wall

Prrrt'/Imlfti: CnEI Suff, mollt tllrllt.
poHsw,dl.

Coil 10 Crtlll,: 12,000 gpo 'J60 XP,
24 days.

RU NESTAFF OF
ENCHANTMENT

Price (I te m Level): 32,000 gp (l6Ih )
Bod y Slot: - (held)
Caster Level . 13rh
Aura : Strong; (DC 21)tncha nlme nr
Activation: As spell used
Weight : 3 lb.

TilII lIrr'rwoo,' Itllf! ,.Cllrrtd witll <l df<lr
ZtrWI1 ,tYIIII!. fllhl\ II II1hl11 rlme Jtplc tmg
d il\rrJ IhU h k

A rlWt'sl4f of OIdHl rllmrrl r allows you co
cast any ofth t' fol low ing spells (each rh ree
rim e'S pe r day) by ex pendi ng a prepa red
area ne spell or area Ill' spell slot ofrhe sarne
level or lngber.

cru dlllig desparr
mass suggtstlon
mmd fog
slap
su.cs:tsllorl
Tamil'S hldrous laughter
Pl'trtqulSlIN:Craft Staff, (rushing d,'sr;;ur.

mass suggtslron. mmJ fog, s!l't'p. IItAArsllon,
Tlimll'S hldrous llluglllrr.

Cosl 10 Crelllr: 16,000 gp, 1,280 XP,
32 days,

RUNESTAFF OF
ENTRAPMENT

Price (It e m Level): 12,000 gp (13th)
Body Slot: - {held)
Cas ter Level: t nb
Au r a : Strong; (DC 21) abjura lio n .

evocation
Act ivat ion : Asspell used
Weight: 4 lb.

TIm .oj-foot-/ong stiff of br,m IS cOI'tred In

all(lrll'tan'mgl..

A runfllaffofrntTllrmtll1 allows you 10 cast
ei ther of the following spells (each three
times per day) by expending a prepared
arcane spell01" arcane spell slot ofth ... sam ...
I...vel or higher.

dlmrnsionilloJnchor
• aliluke" rnil'ent 'rhne

PrelYqullltes,: Craft Staff, di""t,monal
andwr, Oflluke's mllltnl srlltre.

Cosl to Crtalt; 6,000 gp, 4f10 XP,
12 days.

RUNESTAFF OF
ETHEREAL ACTION

Price (Item Level); 31,300 gp (IMh)
Body Slo t : - (held)
Caster Level: 14rh
Au ra : Srrong: (DC 22) rransmur anon
Act ivati o n : As spell used
Weigh t : 4 lb.

Tlus long sl'lff Ii mlltl,' of wlnle wcod llllli
adorntd with litre.' illverh~ 'HIi.

A TllIU'il'lff ofr t h trt.'~ f oI(llml is a i J/ m'I,I,'!"
Im rkghost IOHchIJullytm laffThal also allows
you 10 cast either of t he follo wi ng spe lls
(each three nrncs prr day) hyexpendt ng a
prepared arca ne spell or arcane spell slo r
of rhe sa me level or higher.

blmk
• rtheYf'rlfjrlunl

Pr"fTtqIHllles: Craft Mag ic Arms an d
Armor. Craft Staff, Mmk, t thertal;aI4'l1.

etxt 10 Crea le: 15,SOOgp (plus 300gp
for mas terwork quarters taff), 1,240 XP,
31 days.

RUNESTAFF OF
EVOCATION

Price (I t em Level): 25,000 gp (l5Ih)
Body Slot: - (h eld)
Caster Levt'l: llih
Aura : Srrong: ( IX: 21) evocaTion
.-\ct ivat ion : As spell used
Weight : 3 Ib.

rhll (mwtll, yrw 5taffhas a r une ofan llrroll
lllllfway down rts lenglh.

A rUntstllf! of rVO(lllioll allows you ro casf
any ofthe fOltov.·ingspells{each two UIM
pet day }by expending a prepa red arcarw
spell or arcane spell slot ofthe' same I
or higher,

chllm Ilghlmng
~I"(Nn

ICt storm
magic nlls<llt
shllUer
1<'1111 of forrt
P'rtl"(qulsltN:Craft Slaff,chliin IlglI",

fire~..lIl, ur slorm, magiCmlssdt, mlltler,

"ffil"(·
Cos, 10 Crelllt: 12,500 gr, 1,000 X

25 days.

RUNESTAFF OF EYES
Price (I t em Leve lk 11,000 gp (13t h)
Body Slot: - (held)
CaMer Le ve l: 12th
Aura: Strong: (DC 21)divinarion
Activation: As spell used
Wei ght: 4 lb.

TIm IrlTalmgslaff II CtlvrTt'd WIth lilwr,n
lind lorpt'J wrth II lliegePltl"t ofam""r.

A rUlltlfaff of r)"fs allows you to casr
of the following spells leach three I

per day) by expending a prepared arCli
spell or arcane spell slot of the same I
or higher.

11ITMlt' eyr
rWIOl't' hllndnrss/dea(II"ss
ur 1Il~llSlhillly

PrHcqwSllei: Craft s raff, arcane
rt'mOl'rhlI01d llfSI/<i,'"fllfSS, s,'e IIlvil ihi!llr

Cn.'1 10 Crr rlll~: 5,5 00 g p, 44 0 .
I I days,

RU NESTAFF OF
FIENDISH DARKNESS

Pr-ice (It em Level): 48,000 gp (17th
Body Slot: - (held )
Ca ste r Level: 18t h
Au r a : Strong; {DC 24)conjuration
Act ivation : As spell UM-d
Weight: 4 lb.

Thll dllff i~ ""lldt ofpoli~htd t!>tmy ltlpprd
a IlirnislttJ lroll c1,m' III trllta tnd,

A runNllI/f of fitnJrsl1 dllrknNs ~
one negatiVl:' IC'Vt'1 on any good-alipl
crearure as long as ir carrie-s or hold~

runl"5tlff.lhe negafl\"l' level ne \'er tei'Il

in actual IeVI:'I loss. but cannor be
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come in any way (including rntomtrOIl
spdlsl while the runesuff is held.

This staff allows you to cast any of
rhe following spells (tach three ti mes
per day) by expendi ng a prepared arcane
spell or arca ne spell slot ofthe same level
or htghe r.

'Hllmalt dtdd
ddrkllOI
dIspel mdglC
summlln mOllsltrIX(nightmare only)
f'r(rrqtllSllts: Craft SllIff, alllllllllt ,Irlld,

dllrfmtls, dllpel magic, lIImmPIlmO'HI" IX,
~il alignment.

Cllsl 10 Crelllt: 24,000 gp , 1,920 XI' ,
48 days ,

RUNESTAFF OF FIRE
Price (It em Le~l): tl.4·oo gp (12th)
Body s lol : - (held)
ClIste r Level: 12th
Au ra : Strong: (DC 21) evocation
Acrtvanon: As spell used
Weight : 4 lb.

rillS staff IS erafltd from mnuwooJ 1\'111.
runt'-lO'l!ltdbnm brllJrnlls,

A nmtlla.ff of fire allows you 10 cas t any
of the follow ing spells (each three ti mes
pe r day) byexpending a prepared arcane
spell or arcane spe ll slot ofthe same level
or higher.

burnrng hall.ll
filTNlI
lIIa ll of firt
Prrrt'llIInll'l:Cufl Staff, hurtling l1and"

firtha ll,walloffirt,
COlt 10 Crta te:4,200 gp, 33(;X P, 9 days.

RU NESTA FF OF
FO RCED HAPPINESS

Price (Item Levell: 16,000 gp(H th)
Ro d y Slot : -(held)
Caster Level : 1Mh
Au ra : Slrong; (DC 23) enchantment
Act ivat io n : As spell used
Wl"ig ht: 3 lb.

TIm smroth alaNsttr d<1/f fuls hllUllW, bul
drJt'm"strm frag"t cr tailly chrrl't'd.

A rUllestal!llffot(ed harrrllrss allows you 10
cast any ofthe following spells (each two
times per day) by expending a prepared
arcane spell or areane spell sloeof £hl" same
level or higher.

erlrbration (SC 44)
0110'1 rNnlllrblt danu
Tasha's'lldrousla"ghtrr

PrfIT'lUiSlffS: Craft Staff, ulrh ratron,Ol/a's
irrt5idrblr Ja ll(f, Ta,ha's hrdeollil aughter.

Cosf to Crea te: '),OOOg p, 720X P,
18 days.

RUNESTAFF OF FROST
Price [I tem Levelk 10,000 gp (15Ih)
Body Slot: - (held)
Ca ster Level : 12th
Au clI: Strong; (DC 21) evccanon
Acrrven on: AI; spell used
We ight: 4 lb.

nm nme-(lllned daff 11 made /rom whllr
wood and srlt't'T,andrshpptd litt.uftrnd wrlh
a glltltTtng dll.1mOlld.

A nmntal/ of[rlllt allows you 10casl any
of the following spells (each three limes
pet day) by txpt'ndinlit a prepared arcane
spell or arcane spell 5101 of the same level
or higher.

,,' nl!''" ,"/d
ict sill""
wullof rer
PTl"I'l''1Ul5ltts: Craft Slaff, ,,,"t of'old, IU

slorm, WIlli of lU.

Cosl 10 Crralr: 10,OOOgp. 600X P,
20 days,

RU NESTAFF OF
ILLUMINATION

Price (I te m Level): 34,500 gp (16Th)
Body s lot: - (held)
Caster Level : 151h
Aura: Stro ng; (DC 22) evocation
Activation: As spell used
Weight; J Ib.

This slim sl1l1f'r st'lfff"oJ trMs <1 Tl411l' of 'l srm
hunt. It seWIS to refleel ltgld lll if rt Wtyr a
po/rdled enr ror that 11 1" lI1"r tarnishrl.

A rune,lall of ,lhmll'lllt!O I1 allows you 10
cast anvofrhe following spellsteach three
li mes per day) by expendi ng a prepared
arcane spell or arcane spell slurofthe same
level or higher.

Jallrmg Irghls
daylight
flllre
Ilmbllr>1
furtqumlt5: Craft Staff, d<lnrlllll: IlllltlS,

daylight.flare, sunburst
Cod 10 Crellle: 17,250 gp, 1,380 XI',

35 days.

RU NESTAFF OF
ILLUS IO N

Pr ice [I te m Level ): 19,000 gp (15Ih)
Bod y s lor: - (held)
Cas ter Lewd : Bth
Aura: $trong; (DC 21) illusion
Ac t iva t ion: As spell used
Weight: 3 lb.

111lS 1"'"ltd rbony slaJ!has a runl"o.f a h,df
mas~ ntllrone tnd .

A nmnlllff of "hllion allows you to CllSl
any of the following S}X'l1s (each onc.e
per day) by eXpt'nding a prepared arcane
spell or arca ne spell slor of1M same level
or higher.

disguise ~IJ

m'l!OT/mage
""rror Imall'"
mllltaJ
ptTSlstl'llllmal/f
riJmbo",paltern
PrtlTqUilitt'S: Craft StalT, dilgtlut ~

ma/O'I' Image, mlntlr Imagt, m/sIe.ul.~mst
,,"a~, ramooll'plIllerll.

Cosllo Crealc:9,500gp, 760 XI', 19 dan

RU NESTAFF OF
INSA NITY

Price (It em Level): 46,000 g p (17th)
Bo dy 5101: - (held)
Cas te r Level: 17th
Au ra : Strong; (DC 23) illusion
Activation: As spell used
We ig h t : 5 lb.

TIllSSt 'l!! rs form~,j from II'r [,1Iy lwisting
ofSlIlrJ trnn. It brarsn14maOUI tlmfSJeplrl!
mtckrll. warped, hwna>l skulls.

A n mrstal!ofllllanrtyallows you ro casra
of the following spe lls (each TWO tim
per day) by expe ndi ng a prepared area
spe ll or arcant'Spell slot of the samel~
or higher,

(ollflllion
1II111nrl)'
It'Ssl'T ronfuswl!
ll'eml
Prl're'lulIItrl: Craft Staff, ro"fuslOn. rn

,I)', Irlstrconfusron, lW"lrd.
Cosl to Crtatr: 23,000 gp, 1.640 X

46 days.

RU NESTAFF OF
NECROMANCY

Price (I te m Le~I ): 32,000 gp (16Ih)
Body Slot: - (held)
Ca SIl"1 Ll"~ I : 12th



Aura: Srrong; (DC 21) necromancy
.-\' t ivat io n : As spell used
Weig h t : 4 lb.

.\ladeufrrony andrarvrd " 'IthImagn ufN.nt'S

.md sk" lk ll,is ItaftIS fiNtd IIINrh end 11'llh
Ill mllll .wry \k"n.

:\ nmtd4fof ntrromanry allows you to n~1

.mv of the followi ng spells (each three
umes pe r day) by expending a prepared
arcane spellor arcane spell slOl of the same
k vel or higher.

ca,,1(' fr'lr
Clrclt of,{talh
.'IlCrl'lltlO u
g!lour tOluh
JllI lllm.lf'ld
11'.]\11'\ of f.ltlg-ue
PrfTL" IUl.,lrs:Craft Staff, ca ilif fear, (l tdr

..tJ rath,t llrTlIahon,p;houl touch, halt u'hlra,1,

...IlI't l offatip; ur.
C!'sl to Create: 16.000 gp- 1,280 XP,

Jl d ays.

UNESTAFFOF NIGHT
Pri ce (I te m Level): 14,000 gp (14lh )
BodySlot: - {held)
u "te r Level: 121h
\un: Strong; (DC 21) conjuration
\ct ivat io n: As spell used
tr"eigh t: 41b.

.ulrr onyx tnJ caps l1lWrn lhll tbony dllf/.
4!"h I.cartlfd With runNofJ.JrkntSl.llljlhl,
J Illln, IIIIIItll,u II runt lhal rtst'mhlts a n

mlttr hulk.

"r"?li l tilff of 11Igllt allows you to cast any
the following spells (each thr ee t imes

per day) by r xpending a prepare d arcane
f'C' 1I or arcane spel l S101of th e same level

high!."t.
llIrlmm (can rounter or dispe]any Hghf
spe ll, fl·gardless of level}
JlIrkll150n
""t~lIJlh l vllIon

ISrunestaffalso allows you 10cast thi
Jowing spell once pet day bytxpt'nding
l;In"pared arC<lI ne spell Ot 3n::ant spell dOl
Ihe ~mc level or higher.
•ummon monllrr VI (su m mons one
hl'nd ish u mbe r hu lk only)
"'trtq" ,sllrs: Crafl Siaff, darkntl" da"'
". Ioll..j".ghl vision (SC 134). s"",'"""
IIt r VI .

e"s! 10 Crtalt: 7,000 gp, 560 X p,
• .uys.

RUNESTAF F OF
OPENING

Pr-ice [It em Level): 15,000 gp 114rh)
Body Slot : - {held )
Cu ter Level: 12th
Au ra: Sltong; (OC 21) transmUlalion
Activation: As spell used
Wtight : 4 lb.

Thllll'oodtn slllff nearwd wllh Ihr I"'<I~I of
.100m,m~nrofIl'JlIcI . hllwtmboo.oJ IMlhltlJmgl
~nd min11I1"rr-nonfuncllllrlo.ll-ktyholts.

A ru nnt4fofoprni"g allows you ro cast any
of th e following spe lls reach three rimes
per day) by expending a prepared arca ne
spell or arcane spell slOlof the sam.. level
or higher.

Imock
"rt' n!close
p.-!5Sw"JI
.haUtr
J'rrffljlll5ll("1.: Cra ft Staff Im(t(k.opt!lldolt,

p"SIWIlU, shatltr.
CMIIoCrwlr. 7,500 gp, 600 XP, 15days.

RUNESTAFF OF
PASSAGE

Price (It em uvel): 75.000 gp (19Ih)
Body Slot : - (held)
Ca ster Leve]: 181h
Aun: Strung: (DC 24) necromancy
Activation: As spell used
Weight: 4 lb.

Aht rnalUlg ",e!rons ofgran llnd mlrror·pill·
Idlcd slftl eQlnpflSf lllll slrndir l lllf!.

A r" urllaff ofpassagrallows you 10 cast any
of th e follow ing spell s (t'ach rhree times
per day) by expen ding a pr epared arcane
spe ll or arcane spel l slot of the same level
c r higher.

<IIlral ptO)tc tlllfl
JmlellSiondoor
~/ll(f It/t'pilrf
pills14'l111
phlllt door
Pnrtqullltrl:erafl Staff. OI\Irlil pnlJft1lOn.

dlmmlUm door. gn'<lItr It/tJ'OTt, J'IIlSll'l1l1.
rh alt .lOOT•

Cosf to Crtel!t ; 37,500 gp , ) ,000 XP,
75 days.

RU NESTA FF OF POWER
Price (Ite m level): 38,300 gp (m h)
Body 510t : - (held)
CaSle r Level : tlfh
Au ra : Strong; (DC 21) abjur ation

Act iva lion: As spe ll used and sv.-·ifr
(menial): set' te xt

Weight: 4 1b.

Al tI,t lop of Ihi~ Imoolh. fL'1-black staff IS a
smglt glUltfllng ~m. Stvrral lIf"Callt tunN
how lwn rlchid Inlo Iht CT)'Slal.

A tulltdllft of powtr allows you 10 cast
any of the following spells (each once
per d ay) by eXpt'nding a p repared arcane
spell or arcane spell slot of Ihe same level
or higher.

rene"fw Id
wnlmullrnamt
fi rth'llI
glohr of lnllllllltrllh,llly
!!Old mnll lter
[evIlllt"
lightning h"f!
m'l~ ll m,,,, lt
r<lY oftnfr.'Mtment
"",/1 "f fnrer (in a s-foor-rad ius bem i
sphere around t he wielder only)

In addit ion , 3 tunelfaffofJ'Olwrfunct ions
as a +2!maslml'orir 'Iuarli1"l14fand grants
you a +2luck bonus to ACandon~vesas

long as it is held.
As a swifl action, you can expend a

ts t-level arcane spell or spell slot while
holding a nmtllaf! of J'OII"t to act ivate a
smite abi lil Y· Until the sta rt of your next
rum , all melee macks made with the
nmrslaft of pilweT deal double damage (or
triple damage on a uifical hi t),

If you aren't att uned ro a runtltllff of
PO II'H (see page 224 for details on arru n
ement), its enh an ctmen l bonus rema in s.
bu t all its other abtltnes are unavailable
ro you.

PIl'Tfqllllilel; Craf Magic Arms and
Armor, Cra ft Staff, CO llt ofcnld, rontrlllllll
flame, firth.lll. I!'(lht of InvUl nt Tahllity, hold
monllft, ltvdalt, "gl,lmng holt, maglr mlmlt .
rayofrn ttt'hlrmttl t, Wil li of foTct.

Coli 10 Crr<llt: 19,000 gp (plus 300 gp
for master work qua rt ers taff), 1,520XP,
39 days .

RUNESTAFF OF
SIZE ALTERATION

Price (l tt m Level): 12.000 gp (13t h)
Body Slot : - {heldl
Caster Level: 12th
Au ra: Strong; (DC 21) lransmutarion
Activation: As spe ll USN

Weighl: 5 lb.



This slurdy (l<lk st<l{f hall! rime of 'I mouse
mllrphmg Inlo a" rlepll,tnl al II~ Irp. The staff
IIshaped IlktanhOllrglalJ-lhlCll:al 1>0,,, elldl,
/luIthin III themlddlt.

A nmfll<l{fof iI1ummatron ~llowsyou ro casr
~nyof Ih~ following spe lls teach twO rimes
per d~v) by expending ~ prepared arcane
spellor arcane spell slorof IhC' slime level
or h ighe r.

nllar,w:e ptrson
m'llSeltla~ ptrson
malSrrduce ptno"
rrdlict ptrlOn
Jhri"kIltm
PUrC''iulsllN: Craft Slaff, en'a~ pt'rlOn,

maiS enlargt prrlOn, malS rtdlltr penon .
reduct penon. Jhrmk Ilem ,

Cos! 10 Crute: 6,000 gp, 4S0 XP.

12 dayt; .

RUNESTAFF OF TIME
Price (It em Levell: 3S,000 gp (16Ib}
Body Slot: - (held)
Ca ner Level . 171h
Au ra: Streng: (DC 2Jl lran~mulation

Act iva t io n : As spell used
We ight: ) lb.

W'hm l'l'U lookal Ihllllaf(. IIMllmes hard fllr
)'Owr frtl 10fIKIH. al If Iht Ilem Il,,,nd,ml/r
blurrl"ganJ lillfll n~

A rUllellllff of lImt allows you to cas t any
of th .. following spells (each once per
day) by expending a prepared arcan e
spt'll or arca ne spe ll slot of the samc level
or higher.

txpr,llliolis r!'lrrlll
Jhlstr
\cl1\ f"w\\1~\\lm

11m1 1111p
I' n' rr 'iu i~ it l'S : Cufl Slaff, n l'edllioUl
rr lm ll, lloBtt, temJX1r<l l lt'lm , lIme 1101'.
COlI '0Crr ,llc: 1 7, .~ 00 gp, l, of OOXP,

35 days.

RUNESTA FF OF
TRANSMUTATION

Pr ice (Item Level ): 25,000 gp !15Ih)
Body Slot: - (held )
Ca ste r Level. 131h
Au ra : Slrong; (DC 21) t ransrnuranon
Activa lion : As spd l used
Weight: 4 lb.

11m ptlnprJ wood sl4fha, ~ runt Jtpitlmg
lht ,ymM for 1II.~nIIY embl~zoneJ OWl' /lao
(If lmd anJ gold.

A ru ni'staff of transmu'ation allows you to

cast any of th e followi ng spells (each two
times per day) by expendi ng ~ prepared
arca ne spell or arcane spell slotof the same
level or h igher.

(l1lM' <tIl
h.:l1£jlI1 polymorrh
blmk
dmnltgraf.:
nptditurus rttTl'al
slont mapt
f'r'rmjui,I!ts: Craft Staff.alltrSi'lf. holleful

polymllrph. MIIII;:, dllllllq:l'lllit. t~ptJlh""1

rrtrrat, ,t"nt Jh~pt.

Cost 10 Creale: 12,500 gp, 1,000 XP.
25 days.

RU NESTAFF OF
TRANSPORTATION

Pr ice (Ite m Levelh 19,000 gp (15th)
Body Slot: - (held]
Caster Level: 121h
Aura: SlTong; (DC 21) rransmuranon
Activ at ion: As spell used
Weight : 41b.

A h"Uoll' COli of WI" fllillrontd In Iht sJlllpt
of a stolfI. it hilS a mottltd broIl'" gtm,ll1nt
al holh tnJ~

A nmtstaff of lransport.llron allows you 10

cast anyof t he following spells(each rhree
limes pe r day) by expe nding a prepared
arcanespellor arcane spellslot of lhe same
levelor higher.

bfi'lk
dlmtnlllJll JlXIr
' r lt pOrl

Prrre'illisittl:Crafl Slaff, bllllk,.lmwhlO n
doo r, teleport.

Cosl to Creel tr: 9,50 0 gp, 760 XP.

19 days.

RUNESTAFF OFTHE
UND EAD SLAYER

Pr ice (I te m Level): 37.000 gp (17th)
Body Slo t : - (h tldl
Casler Level : tnh
Aura : Srrong; (DC 21) necromancy
Act ivation : As spell used
Weight; 5 lb.

TJtil s'aff IS fl1rmtJ lrom II .IO!IJ rlt« ofblack
marblt. fl i, Willed WIth IlIIts 01 gold and
rill,".

A runNlaffof tht I4ndellJ Ilayrr ~Ilows you
to c~st ~ny of Ihe following spells (each
th r~ times per day) by rxpending a pre
patt'd arc~ne spell or unne spell dOl of
the same le~'e1 or higher.

drath ward
dried undtad
dil rl4pl llll(Wl'ar<'n
stannl( lil('"
Imdratn '0 dta,l,
PrtrtquiSltrs: Crafe Staff, dea l" 11'11

Jelr" undrad, Jisruplil1l( weapon. ,ra
Ilghl. I4ndea,h 10Jrath.

Cod /(1 Crealr: 18,500 gpo 1,4BO X

37days.

RU NESTAFF OF THE
UNDY ING

Price (It em Level): 16,000 gp (14th
Body Slot : - (held)
Cas te r Level: 11lh
Aura : Strong; (DC 21) necromancy
Act ivation: As spell used
Wei ght: 5 Ib.

nilS staffisformtJ from hl4manhones100
logtlhtrbrcopptrwlR'. fad!bone ""an
shU runts.

A rl4nes/aflof/he I4ndYll1g~Uo\Vs you 10

any of the following spells teachtWO
per d~y) by expend ing ~ prepared a
spell Ot arcane spell slotofthe same
or higher.

an,mlllt dtaJ
malt undead
Prrrequwlrs: Craf St~ff, ,lI1Imal(
,rtalt ul1 JraJ.
COlI 10 create: 8.000 gpo 640

\(, days.

RUNESTAFF OF VISION
Pr ice (Item Level): 16,000 gp (H th ,
Body Slot: - (held)
Caster Level. tnh
Au ra:. Snol'&ji DC 21) ui.vim tim,
Activat ion : As spell used
We igh t : 4 1b.

Clll fr"m ~,"hoo andfittedwllh wfult
slrallS rlegantry inktd WIth runes,IhisJ
llaff smllS llnUll4ally delicate.

A nmtstaffofvision allows you 10CUI
of the follow ing spells teach th ree n
pet day) by expend ing a prepared ~

spell or arcane spell slot of,he same
or higher.

darkvis;on
~t IllI'ilihilily
IrUiSl'elllg'

Prtrr'i"ililtl: Cr~fl S I~ff. daml.'ill
1I11.'ls,hlltty,II"1lt W'tlllg.

Coli 10 Cualt: B,OOO gpo 640
16 d~ys.



Benefrt
RenelNDl poet for yourself
Renewal pact for another
Dea rh pact for yourself
Oeo th ooa for anot her
Tru~ resurrec1ion for
another (and the scrolls
d isappear)

Effect
Go insane (as the insorlity
s pe ll); Will DC 20 neg ates .
The sc rolls bestow a
permanent curse upon
you , applying a _4 penalty
on attack rolls , saves.
abililY checks, and skill
checks; Will DC 20 negate5.
Receive a geas/qut51 to
perform for Wee las;
wilt DC 20 negates.
Ca in 1d6 ne gative levels
(Fort DC 20 rem oves them
afte r 24 ho urs).
Become a ghost for a year
and a day; Fort DC 20
negates.

31-60

91-100

61- 90

d%
01-1 0

Time
1 hour
2 hours
3 ho urs
4 hours
6 hours

11 -30

If your check is successful, you gain tera
ponry undC'fSllnding<>(one ofthe scrolls'
M"C rC'15depending on how long you have

spenl readi ng Ihem. Your hoursofsue
cr55ful reading sf3Ck for thts purpose,

so you can read over m ul
t iple days to gain a grea ter
benefir, ifdesired. ThC' time
spent nee d ncr 311 be spe nt
at once; you can divide il U
you choose for the purpose

of gaining be nefits.
Readi ng serolll of IHlu rlmn prow-

na'ift is not without ri sk,since delving
into th eir mysteries draws you near 10 the
bor der be tween life and death . when 
ever you 5pend an hou r read ing scrolll of
llllurtarrlpmllrlr,mcr, you must roll on the
following table, whe the r or not you learn
anyth ing useful.

To use fhe relic pm'o't'r, you must worship
Wee Jas and euher Silcrihce a 6th-levrl
div ine spell slotor h3ve the TJUr Belit'ver
feal ana al le3s1 t t H D.

wuhin th e same sentence.Thus,a success
ful hour of reading requites a successful
DC 20 Knowledge (religion) ch eck. You
receive a +2 bonus on thechec k for every
language you speak. So cry ptic are th e
scrolls rhar even read magic, comrrehfnd
ra llg lhl~t(, or other spr lls don 't help you
understand them. nor does rbe Decipher
Scrip i skill.

& ,."'1: if
u"(rrr", ,, p"/11,e"""u

If you can ru m or rebuke
undead, holdin g a su pler of
Ihe ntlntrll'DrlJ allows you
10 do so a~ if your level in
fhe relevanl class were three
levels higher.

Prtrtqlli\1tes: CUff Rod ,
fum or rebuke undead.

Cod III Crealr: 4.500 gp ,
360 XP, 9 daro.

SCI'fral glyphsfllat pmnmt peWiT IWl'T tllf
11n'/taJ liT!' lIIci,..J alimg tht lingth ofthis
rlllin stul Mtono

Scrolls of Iw eert'lln J' fOVt'Il" Irrr are nOI
spells stored in written form, bill co l
leenoes of death-obsessed writ ings in
all. unknown hand . Popu lar myth holds
Ih at [hose wh o ra n com mand [he lore
conratned i n a set of these scro lls have
power over li fe and death. A5 long as
you p055rS5 seml/sof IlnCer/"1n prOVin"IlU,
you gain a +5 compe tence bon us on
Knowledge checks, prov ided that you
are lawful neutra l, lawful evil , lawful
good. or neutral.

Re hc Powe r: If you have established
a proper divine connection, you C3n
altrmpllO read fro m the scrol 15 ORCr per
day for 1 hour. Unders tanding their lore .
however, is nOt an easv ta5k. To begin
With. th e §croLls are wrinen in nearly
every language, ancienl and modern,and
thr text s<>mt'timrs swilches languagt'$

r Im "While of rough r 'lrdllnetll (pnl,um
5C mpsofv'lryingIIHll-~'l l1lll/ SIUi; wmr "!'pfar
old,'Irdothal llfw. II IS !lcrmd With <l /Iy'lrdr.l
((lrda'ld ,rcrl)"f,j wrlh <I medallIOn bearmglire
Iwly symbolof Wu Jlli.

SCROLLS Of
UNCERTAIN
PROVENANCE [RELIC)

Price [It em Levt' I): 6,000 gp{lllhl
Body Slot: - or - (held)
Caster Level; 20th
Au ra : Strong; (DC 25) necromancy
Activation: - or 1 hour; see text
Weight: 5 lb.

\ SoI, rrJ "ol~NrJ can change
~ to hr any dagger, sword,

<.If axe touched 10 II . even
ma k ing allowances for
Jouble weapons. The scab
~rd keeps any weapon
ramed in it dean and
-iurp. FUrlhermore. three

TI mes per day, you can
ccrnmsnd it to produce. blell ",tap'"

effecr on the weapon u bolds as you dra....
This effectlasrs fOJ 10rounds. A saffeJ

oIhbol rd functio ns only for gocd-ahgned
~3ract ers.

Prtrrqlus rtts: Craft Wondrou5 he m,
Iol ll'flll'l'n.

Cosl to Crt..,,:2.200gp.176 XP,
, .h)'s.

T1Ul glals (dnrstrr rl fillr,l wrtll rl ,l!ray ~'I I Vl'

:kM lemll to "'-, t1Nkl'J Wi th (YlHhc.1 brl! of
n~f( ls.

CEPTER Of THE
ETH ERWORLD

ALVEOF
~ INOR SPELL

ESISTANCE
Pri ce (It em Level l. 1,350 gp {5th)
Body SI<>t : - (hl'lJ l
u stef Level: 91h
' u ra: Moderate: (DC 19) abjuration
.vcnvat ton : Full-rou nd (man ipu lat ion)
Weigh t : 1! 21b,

Tftll holrJ"",,J Itollhn" sea ~Nmj rs
r>l" r lbtJ II'rlh r rtl ogrol ttlS deprdrng
...anydiffertnl lundl of It'fapons.

Prio:.. (ttr m [-"Yrl }: 9,000 gr {' l l h)
Body Slor : - l held l
Ca~ (er uvt'l : 10th
\un: Moderate; (DC 20) necromancy
\ct iv3t ion: -
Wei gh t: 3 lb.

~pon spreading thi s salve upo n your
\km. you gain spell resis ta nce 17 for 5
eanutes.

Prt rtqUiSllfl; Craft Wondrous ltem, spt'll
m rsl..nre,

Cosl toCrt<llt: 675 g p, 54 XI'. 2 days.

SACRED SCABBARD
Pr ice [I te m Level): 4,"00 gp ('l lh)
Bou y Slot: -
Caster Leve l: 4th
\ura: Faint ; (DC 17) transmutation
\ctiyation : SWift (com mand)
U·eig h t: I lb.



Lore: S{Tllll, llJ 'Hl"'r1I1Ul prol't'IIiPlU
have long been associated wuh Wee jas ,
alrhough even her lcrekee pe rs dent know
where fhe firs f ones carne from (Knew]
edge [religion] DC 15)_

In fact , fhey were penned by bei ngs rhar
lost thtir sanity in t he pursuit of arca ne
knowledge and collected by agents of Wee
jas for the sake of the knowledge they con
tain (Knowledge [religio n] UC 20).

PTt're'lumlrs: Craft Wondfous Item.
.sanClify Relic, JcMIII'<1rt (SC 60), rellcwal
I'Mt (SC 173), true rt',urraltml.

COIl IIICTt"lle: 4- ,l)Cl\) gp, 320 )\.P, 8 d ay s.

SCRY ING BEACON
Pr ice (It em Level): 750 gp (lrd)
Body Slot : - (held)
Caste r Level : 5fh
Aura : Faint: mc 17) divination
Acti vat io n : -: Sl"e tl'X I

Weight : -

TIm bullon-ll:cd, blolCk hlilf-lrht rr lI!'rtlirl 10
bt madrof r.....ny (Ir jr t

If you spend 1 minute auumng yourself
to a U'rymg btlU(ln, you can choose for th e
next dolIYUuJlrnrr!dlll rvt!rat1u spell youcast
10 hr r ..nr..red on the beacon,as long as you
are within I mileofil. Once' thispower has
been used. Iht btllcon hemme's dormanl
until you attune yourself to il again,

Prr rrqu lSltrs: Cu fl Wondrous It em,
c1al rlludlrnu /c111lrW)'IIII Cr,

Cosl lo Crrlllc: ~7S gp , so XP, 1 dlly.

SCRYING SHARD
Price (Item Level l: 1,]50 gp (Slh)
Body Slor : - (held)
Caster l evel: 71h
Au ra: Moderate: (DC (8 )divination
Act ivat ion : -
Weight: lib,

Ever-;hIJlmg, ,Ierjl reJ 1It'lrll II'ntlw "' lthlll
tllli fi<t-sluJ 111.11. n ylllli.

A character of any class can case Icryllli:
usi ng a scrying shard as a focus .

Prerequirites- Craft WonJrou~ 1I1'm ,
§(rymg.

Cost 10Cn'a il': 1'.75 gp, Sot XI', 2 days.

SENDING STONES
Pri ce (I tem Level ): 1,400 gp (5th)
Bod y Slot : - (held)
Caste r Level : 7th
Aura: Moderate: (DC IB) e\'OCalion
Acti vation : Srandard
Wei ght : I Ib.

T1u"l' filH I:rJ chullksof rnl ll'llrkrJ slonr arr
mirror una~es ofOl1r anot/tt r.

These unremarkable-look ing stones come
in pairs, Once per day. the bearer of each
stone call send a me ssage (lIS th e lt l1dll1g
spell) to rhe bearer ofthe other ston e. Ifa
stone's mate is nor in a creat ure's posses
sion , no message is Sl"nl and you know
the co m munication has failed , If t ithe r

sto ne of Ihe pair is destroyed, rhe ot !k
bC'cOll\es useless .

f'Ttrt qUlllttl: Craft 'IX'ondrous It
U'nJII\~,

COli toCrt<llt : 700 gp , _~6 XP, 2 days

SHACKLES OF SILENCE
Pr ice (h em Level ): 6,000 gp (10th)
Bo dy Slo t : -e-; see text
Caster Level : jrd
Aura: Faint: (DC 16) illusion
Actival ion : -
We ight: 2 lb.

TIUlt Iron ",allMJ,,< look old, lli"htly nl ll
arlilltc<1vlly,I,'llkd.

"llll, f~I"'llf ,1ll'Hcr fu any Small , Medium,
Large creature, A creature manacled Wit

these shackles is affected by a si!tmr err.
(as rhe spell: rharfills that creature's spacE

A crea ture can slip free from shackL
llf 11 /(11(( with a successful DC 28 Escaf"
Artist check.or break free wirh a succ
fu l DC 28 Strength check. However;ift

creature bound bysll<1ck/l'loJ111.·nu escape
bybreaking them or using Escape Ani
Ihe "Ifnu effect ends and the shad,
r ing for t rournJ,asan alann spell's audi
alarm . Broken lhllcklrillfsllfn u 10Sl" lbet
powe r afte r sou ndi ng rht s alarm, becom
ing no nm agical and useless.

PR'wqUlSllt\: Cra ft Wondrous It",""
al<l"""I,It1I'-',

Coli III CIT"l,; 3,000 gp, 20W XP, 6 da,



A s1rtrlng srlkrbecomes irwtstble 1rou nd
after you plant it firmly in th e ground.
Thereafter. as soo n as any creature co mes
within 10 fUI ofit, th... spik e emits a .ilerr
effect (Will DC t 7 nega tes) in a zo-fccr
radius bu rst rhat affects all creatures w ith
to HIIDrceor (..wer.The spike rsdestrcyed
when the sltrpeffe<1is tr iggered.

During rhe rou nd that a dupmg srlke
rem ains visible af l1"1 being planted. any
creature can safely remove it from the
ground (a stan dard anion ) ro render it
ha rmless and ready for reuse.

J'rtYr<jlm rlrl: Craft Wondrous Item,
symbol ofllrq.

Cosl til Creotr: 1,750 gp , 140 XP, 4 days.

Whtn you act iva te a >oul 'lnchor,
tach crealu re adJ3cent 10 you must
succft>d on a DC 18 Will S<lving

Ih row Of lx- u nable to move from
ItScu rren l space for t round. Creatu res

thai are flying or sinking ""he n tbe spdl
lakes effect an' magicallv hd d in place_
HO\\'e\'er, affec led crea t ures are neilher

paralyuJ nor ...ntangled. so therean fight
and CIS I spe lls norm ally.

Thill mlrl "'mJf 'Willi arlllln,l jllgged frllg
mirth of jrl-b'lltt Ilbsidlll ll 10 form tl1l'
hdf' of ' hi, rrllrl-looklng rod.

11m h l'lSlrJ ll'OOJrll srlltt 1\'lJ.i (urvrd fro m
lht mllShaptn 'm,b of lInllJr tree.

When you fling da5Jung ~md onto the
groun d, il covers an area ofup to fou r con
ng uous squares with razor-sharp obsidian
shards for t hour nhe equivalen t of a lPlh
~'on(s spell), At least one aff ected squ are

mU51 besdjscenr10yourspsce:Onceecc
valeu, this item is e.'lpenJeJ and cannot
be used 3gain.

f'ffrt'lUISllts: Craft Won drou s Item ,
spike slollrs.

CPsII" Crr,llt : 1.000 gp.ae XP, 2 days.

SLEEPI NG SPIKE
Pnce (It em Leve l): 3,500 gp (8th)
Body Slo t : - (held)
Ca ster Level : 9th
AUfl : Moderale; (DC 19}encbantme m
Activat io n ; Standard (man ipu lat io n)
W'eight; 1/2 lb.

SOULAN CHOR
Price (Ite m Leve l): 10,000 gp (12th)
Body Slot: - (held )
Caster Level: 'l th
Au ra : Mode rate; (DC 19}enchanrmenr

Act iva t ion; Standard (comman d)
Wei ght: Jib.

A IwndfJjf ofllli!k, gJ lt ~sy bfllCk 'ullllfills rIll>
~ma lf h:a rdskin sack.

'1'hen held, a skrll ,h,ml lelepath ically
whispers its command word Inro you r
mmd. 'IX'hen you acli\' ate II . you gain I

competence bo nus on your nex t check
with a specific skill chosen during the
ite m's creation. The check mus t begin
before rhe end of your turn and must be
completed ""ithifl to minu rrs. Askill,I,,,rd
drstaregrares when used.

S ormal: +2 competence bonus.
c reaeer. ...5 competence bo nus.
f'ff1T'Iulsrlrf: Craft Wondrous Item,

specified skill 2 ran ks (lesser) or 5 ranks
Igreater).

eMl ro Crta/{: 25 gp, I XP, t day (iessl"r);
t 50 gp. (,XP, I day (greater).

nus tmyfragminl ~(ol.Il-off(ml,l! gloWI wrlh
a Inmu~lI re hit0/ p<1ll'rr.

SKILLSHARD
Price (Item Le vel) : 50 gp (t / 2)

(normal); 300 gp (znd){greater)
Body Slot: - (held)
Ca s ter L l"vel: 7 th
Au ra : Moderate; (DC un transmutat ion
Activat io n : Swift (com mand)
weiith t:-

SLAS HING SAND
Price (It em Level): 2.000 gp (6th)
Body Slo r: -
Caster Level : tcth
Au ra : Mod erate, (DC 20) transmutation
Activat ion: Standard (th rown)
Weig ht: -

11 !>nghlly glol4'lI1jl: holylymbtl/ of PrloT I'

-.it of hammereJ gold lind ~I ",ifh lItlolJl

PttI.'nJs.

lwrdof lhi sun rs mentioned in several
igtous I{"X I~ 1S · PelOT·S gift . wh ich I

arrv Into aukness-a sun thai never
1"1:'." When vou hold Ihis Item. II co n
lluously emits II warm lighl ~uivall"n l

" daylight spell hetghrened 10 s th
~I, provided thai you are neutral good.

lWfulgood. chaot icgood.cr neu tral. TM
cmboJ mUSI be revered completely to
'll.~ us light.
Rd ic Power: If you haveestablished

proper divine connection, you can
mmand II ShllM oj 'hi lim 10 fire two

multanl;'Ous stllnng lrgh' spt"lls, rhough
exh must be l imN at a differenl target .
beh beam deals IOJ6 points of damage

undead. Sa6 poi nts to constructs and
rects. and sds point s of damage ro
her ctea rures. Creatu res part icularly

rulnerable to br ight light, such as vam
ptre s, take IOdll points of da mage from
'ht ~e bea ms. This abi lity func tions three
nmes per day.

To use the reltc power. you mu st wor
Jup Prior and either sacr ifice a erh-levcl
dIvine spe ll slot or have the True Believer
k at and at least 11 H D. If you sacrifice
In sr h-level spell slot or have the True
Believer feat and at least 15 H D, you
ra n fin' four IfurinJ.: llJ.:h' beam s wit h
each act ivation (no tWOat th e same
.Hget).

Lore: The first ,lhml. oflhf mn were
hew n by Pelor h im sdffrom the orb
f th e sun and molded into th e

shape of his symbol. Over th e
cem u rtes, he g ifted them to
hi S most favored hi gb priesls.and
most of rhem rem ain in Ihe hands
"f his clergy today (Knowledge
religion] DC 20).

Prtrt'lllrsilrl: Craft Wondrous
Item. SanClify Relic, Jayllghf .
...aring ligh/.

Cosllo Crealr: t ,750 gp , t40 XP,
.. days.

SHARD OF THE SUN
[ RELIC)

Pr ice (Item Levt' l): 3.500 gp (s rh)
Body slot ; - (h..ld)
u m..r L~yd: 10th
"uta: Stro ng; (DC 25) evocation
vrivlI t io n: -<>r . ' andard (command)
....right: I lb.



Th e power ofa soul lUlrhor p revents all
voluntary movement that wou ld allow
the affec ted creatures ro leave thetr
respecnve spaces (incl ud ing teleporta
lion magic or other spells and items rhar
allow movemen t). However, it dots not
preclude involuntary movement, such
as tha t re-sulting from 8 hu ll rush. If an
affected creature is in voluntarily moved
OU I o f its space for an y reason , the effect
on Ihar crea ture ends im me-J ialdy.

Th is ability fun<:tions five times per
day, but u can't be activated in cons ecu
rive rounds.

Pftrl'qUllltt~: Cra ft Rod, 1!OId mOfu ltr.
COlI to Crtalt: 5,000gp, 400XP,

10 days.

SOULVOIO ORB
Price ttrem Level): 700 gp (3rd)
Body Slot: - (held )
Ca ster Leve l. jrd
Au ra : f aint ; (DC 16) necrom ancy
Act iVilio n : Standard (lh rown)
Weig h t: 1 lb.

TIm bla, li:, filH iu J orb full f,ullllygmll y to
Ihr 1011'11.

when you rheow a ",u/lloid orbagainst a
hard surface, it exp lodes in a showe r of
orange sparks that fills a to-foo l-radius
burst . Each creature wnhin rhal area
is affected as if by a dn't'si t1Smlla spell
!J,fo I I O l~

Lore: StlI.lII'llIJ orb! were fitst crealed by
lhe githyanki for use in a strugg le wuha
spli n ter group of guhzerai who had taken
up the practice of meldshaping (Know l
edge [the planes] DC 15).

I'rer,'qull ilcl: Craft Wondrous Item,
dwell el,el1ha.

Cod III Cr.-ale: 3S0 gp , 28 XP, 1 day,

SPHERE OF
AWAKENI NG

Pr ice (It e m Level): 1,800 gp (Sth)
Bod y Slot: - (held)
Ca ste r Leve l. 9rh
Au ra : M oderate; (DC 19)abjuration
Activation: Swift (mental)
Wei ght: I lb.

This fill.m ro sphtrt of crystlll II ptrf« tly
dtllT.

A Iphtrt "f aWllkt>llllg allows yo u 10
silen lly rouse your alli es fro m slumbe r,
even if magically cre;rled. \('hen you
aClivale Ihe sphere, all allies in a 60-fool '
radius bu rst are immediately awakened

from sleep (whether mundane or mag i
cal in o rigi n). In add it ion, an y fat igu e
or exhaust ion affecting you and those
allies irnmedia rely e nds. furth ermore,
you an d all affected allie s gain immu
nity 10 fat igue, exhaustion , and sleep
effects for 10 minutes after the sp here
is ec uvared.

A spher.- of llU'llkel11llg fun cti ons once
per day.

PrrI'l''1l1l lllts:Crafl Wondrous Item,Itrrali:
t nmanfmtll i.

Col"o Crratt:900 gp, 72 XP, 2 days.

SPIDER ROD
Price (Ite m Leval j: 15,000 gp (l4 lh )
Bod y Slot: - (held)
Caster Level : srh
Aura: Moderate; (DC 19) necromancy
Act ivar io n : Sta ndard (co mmand)
Weight: 3 lb.

A (omrlt~ rrlltl uf ",rbs allJ hny amchmds
COI't" IIIlSsilwry rod. Its sur/au II llr"ngtly
SlIcky to lhr louch.

A spidrr rod has IWO different abtlines rhal
each fun cti on lhree nmes per day.

s ilk Strand: The rod produces an
enlangling strand of silk as 3 ranged
touch anack (range 100 fecn , A target hit
by this strand is ent angled for I minute
(Reflex DC 20 negates entanglement,
but th e creature's spee d is sul l halved for
the durat ion of the effect ), Treat this as
a net anack, excep t Ih"l the stra nd has
15 hit points and l"kes doub le damage
from fire.

Poison Touc h : You can make a mel..e
touch snack with the rod 10 deliver a
virulent contact poison (Fon DC 16, 1d (,
Con/Ids Con).

PTt rt'lUlIitts: Craft Rod, J'OIWI1, It't'b.
Cosl to Crellk 7,500 gp , 600 XP.

15 days.

SPOOL OF
ENDLESS ROPE

Price (I te m Levell: 1,400 gp (Sth)
Body Slot: - (held)
Caster Level : 9th
Aura: Moderate ; (DC 19) conju rat ion
Activation: -
Weight: 1 lb.

nus lpoolof IIlk ropt romf'l Wllh " (.(11 loop
<;(I Ihlll II rlln br hung conw mrntl y al Iht
u,-,r·s side.

A spool of t ndlN TOrr holds an unlimiled
amount of the finl'st silk rope .

To use a lpool oftnJlm rvpot', you feed
as tude or as mu ch rope as desired . up
a maximum of 500 feer at anr one rimr
When you are finished wtrh the rope ,
can simply win d it back onro the spoor.
(Feeding OUI or rewinding requi res I fu
round action per 50 feet of rope.)

Thl' rope can't be en tirely separate
from rhe spoo l, though it can be
or broken like a norm al sil k rope . A
portion of rope CUI awa y from the ~ro

dis~ppears in slant ly.
Rope fro m a lpool of t nJl f5l ropt can

spliced or kn ot ted IOgether with anot
rope (i nclud ing one from a second
ofend/iSS rorv), but it can't be wound bee
inr c rhe spoo l while so attached.

PTt'Tfqul\llrs: Craft Wond ro us II
LeOltllll1l1 s,nd rhl'll.

COIf 10 Cr.-alt : 700 gp , 56 XP, 2 days

STENCH STONE
Price (I tem uvel ): 300 gp (2nd)
Rody Slo t: - (held); 5e"e texi
Caster Level : 3rJ
Au ra : faim; (DC 16) necromancy
Activat ion: Standard (th rown) or
-(ammunition)

Wei ght: -

TIll> don,' n'eli:l of rolt ll1g meal.

A sltl1ch ,font nauseates its target
sicken s those nearby. The stone
be thrown (ra nge inc reme m 10 feet
hurled from a sling (using rhar weapc
normal range inc rement) as a ra
attack. If the stone str ikes irs largC1
deals no damage but bu rsts into aclc
noxious vapor. If a df ruh \tone misses
targe t. ir is consumed wit hoUleffect .

Any living creatu re struck by a sit
llone becomes nauseated for I round (
DC 13 negates). Regardless of the SllCC

or failure of the ..ave, the targee exuJ,r.
Slench for 3 rou nds thaI causes all
rures within 10 feet of it to be sick
for th e rem aining duranon of the 51
(FOrt DC 13 nega tes). Creatures imm
to poiso n are unaffected by st(1lch ltD
any effecr rhar neutralizes or de
poison also protec ts agains t the effect.

Once activated, this item is l'Xpt'
and cannOl be used again.

PrHtqulS ilel: Cra ft Wondrous It
ghoul louch.

0><1 Itl Crt<llt : I ~O gp , 12XP. 1 day,



TItII crudelyCdrwJ,foot-longwooJrn rod bt<l"
a vaguelyllnlrtldl Villl,l!t II I lis h..ad.

A boon for th ose who magically conju re
animals roa id rhem incombar,a lIlmrtl(llieTS
Melliallows instantaneous enhancement of
jour summoned allies When yo u summon
a sing le animal using a lwmncn nllturil ally
spell, you can cast another spelltargeting
rhe summone-d creatu re as a s.....ift action.
Th ... second spell mus t be no higher than
Jrd level. it must target (he sum mone-d
creatu re{and only (he summoned creatu re),
its casting lime must be no longer than I
sTandard action , and ir expends rhe spellor
spell slot as normal.

For example, immediately afte r sum 
moni ng a brown bear with unurnon natllre's
'Illy IV, you could cast bllll'llTrfligth upon
that bear as a swift action (as long as you
were adjact'nt 10rhe bear), Youcouldn't use
rhe torem to cast "blo m llg misl (since that
spell doesn't target the bea r).

Prrn'<j llllll"I:Crafl Wondrous Item, Iptak
It'IIIt llmrtld!l. lummon nalull"s ally II.

Cosl 10 C"" <l lt: 1,550 gp , 124 XP.4 days.

A shl1lnlllg sr lk..becomes Invisible 1 round
after you plant il firmly in the ground,
Thereafter,as soo n as any creature comes
within 10feel of it, the spike bursts into
Iragmems, stu n ning all crea tures in a
20·foot radi us for 1 round (W ill DC 20
negates), Th is effect destroys Iht' spike.

During the rou nd thai a stunning ~l' lkt

remains visible after be ing planted . any
crea t ure can ~a fely remove it from Iht'
ground (a sta nda rd act ion) 10 rendt'r il
harmlt"ssand Il'1Idy for reuse.

f'rtU<jUISl lts: Craft Wondrous Item ,
symbol ofshmmng.
C~I I(l CRd/(: 4.500 gr.360 XP. 9 days.

SUMMONER'S TOTEM
Prieto (I rt'm Level ]; },Ioo gp (Slh)
Body s lol:-(held)
CaSle r Level : ltd
Aura: Faint; (DC 16) conju rat ion
Aclivation:-; see text
W'eight: 2 lb.

SURVIVAL POUCH
Pr ice (lle m Level): 3,300 gp (s lh)
Body Slot : - (held)
Cas le r Level: 91h
Aura: Moderate; (DC 19) conjuration
Activation: Standard (man ipu lation)
Weighr: 5 lb.

•

Each of the seven coi ls on rhis chain can
be detached and thrown. Wh('n th rown , a
coil explodes inroa 30-foor lineofhghrmng
originating from you. Each creature in the
area lakes electricirv damage based on the
size of the coil (Reflex DC 14 half),

Each of the four smallest coils deals 3d6
points ofdamage.The next larger II'>"O t 3ch
dealsd6 damage ,and the largt'st coil deal s
7d6 points of damage.

Prrrtqul ~ ;t..s: Crafr Wondrous Item,
hgltt"m!:bolt,

Cosl tvCn'<lte: 2,175 gpo174 XP. 5 days.

Sewn {olls of !>rightly polislU'd CO rpeT WITe
dllngle from thll ItnmJ of IIltfTwDvrn silver

,1rld COPllt'T threads.

Prke (It em Leve l): 4,lSO gp (9t h)
Bod y Slot: - (held)
Ca ster Level: 71h
Au ra : Moderate: (DC 18) evccatron
Activat ion: Standard (th rown]
Weight: I lb.

STRAND OF
LIGHTNING

STUNNING SPIKE
Pr rce (Ite m Level ): 9,000 gp (l2rh)
godv Slot: - (held)
Ca ste r Level: B lh
Aura: Strong; (DC 21) enc hantment
Activation : Standard (manipulat ion)
Wei ght : l{llb.

/

"t1'l'tl gTt'en pt'llr ll stud Ihl s Ilh~'r rhaJll. Ollt' II

.JTg~, lU1,j tho' otlh'TS ,m In thu progn'llivrly
....<lllaplliT!. Tlu SfOll fl ll ll l h ,1\ Ihou!!"l! filled
,,'Itll 1i'luIJ.

•

Pr ice (Ieem Levelk 10,700 gp (1l l h)
Body Slot : - (ht'ld)
Caste r Leve l: ueh
..lo u ra: Moderate : (DC 20) conjurarion
\ct ivati on: Standard (thrown)
Weight: I lb.

E.lch of the seven pearls on this chain
can be detached and thrown up to 50
Ire!.When a pearl sntkes its desrination,
I explodes int o a lo-fool-radius, 20

kle r-h ig h, cvhnder -s haped cloud of acid
t'nlefed on the end point. Thi s cloud
Je~ ls acid damage 10~ny creature in the
ura (Reflex DC 19 halD.

A d rdnJ of .w dptd rl~ has fou r diiit'reni
.t's of pe-arls, each of .....hi ch deals a di f
Il'nr amou nt of acid damage. The IWO

.malll'si each Jell 3d6 points of da mage ,
uch of rhe nex t larger palr deals sd6
t!ICII nts of damage, each of th e next larger
pur deals 7d6 po int s of damage , and tht'
..ngest pearl deals 91:16 polnrs ofdamage,

Prt-"'l u I~I IN: Craft Wondrou s Item .<l(ul

'"'" (SC 7~
COi l III CUdtt: S,HOgp, oI1SX P.

1 days.

TRA ND OF
ACID PEARLS



TIm pouch looks like IfI St'en II I Ji llll' of
rough uSt'. "1Ji IllI~rrd al1d starnedJrom wSt'
In tke It'i/J.

Five limes per <tlly, you can reach into a
IUrllTva/ J'O\.ICh ana remeve yo ur choice of
one of the following nems. You ca n draw
ou t th e same item nve limes in one da y,
draw out five cliffe",nl items. or produce
any comhinarion of up to five items.

Each item lasts fot fl hours or until ind i-
eared below, whichever comes first .

Trail rations for one Medium creatu re
for one day.
Two gallons ofwater stored in a water
skin. The waterskin disappears if il is
empt ied completely.
A tent an d two bed roll s sized for
Med ium creatures.
A 50-foot coil of hempl'n rope .
A shovel.
Acampfire rabot u2 feel square).Thefire
can be left 10 bum, or il ca n be pulled
apart to produce eight lit torches. Each
removed larch last s for I hour lind
reduces the rem aining bu rning lime
of the camp fire by I hour. If Ihe fiR'
i.sextinguished, th e unburnt ponion
vanishes.
A co mposue shortbcw (+I Str bonus)
and a quiver of 20 arrows. Th e bow
disappears 1 round after the lan arrow
has been drawn from the qui ver.
A mule with bit , bridle,saddle,and sad
dlebags (treat as a summoned creal ure.
except Ihat it will not fight for youl.
Prtrrqwlliles: Cnfl Wondrous h em ,

majOr{relilion.
COltto Crrllte: 1,650 gp, 132XP, 4 days.

TALISMAN OF
THE DISK

Price (Ite m Level): 500 gp (3rd)
Body Slor: - (held )
Ca st er Level: jrd
Au ra : Fainr : (DC 16) transmuuucn
Activation: Standard (co mmand)
Wl"ight : -

This{Utll," k illofcrysl,l d41 ngln fro'" a(ha ln
ran d from foIlle gl,m .

A'livating a I, "sm a" of Ihe dllk creates a
TfllSt'rl fillAh ngdisir(PH 294l.Th e disk can
hold 3OOpounds and laSlS for up 10 3 houf5
(or until dismissed with anO!hl"r standard
aClion). The disk's mal(imum range from
you is 30 f~~I .

If you are also wearing a magic ilt'm
Ihat provides an enhanct'ment bo nus to

Strength, the disk 's carryi ng capaci ty

increases by tOO pounds per point of
bonus granted by Ihe item.

Prtnqumtn; Cnel Wondrous hem, hull's
stlTPlgth, Te"St'I"'s jlo.Itmg disk.

Cosl 10 Crt'Ll Ie:250 gp, 20 XP,I day.

TALISMAN OF
UNDEAD MASTERY

Price (h em Levell: 3.000 gp (7Ih)
Body Slo t :-(held)
Ca ste r Leve l: 3£0:1
Aura: Faim ; (DC II'.) necromancy
Activar ion: Swifl (men Ial)
Weight : -

Thlll<1rllljJud slll'lr dwll fillcornfortahty in
a 11III m Hl l1.md.

A la llS1Tlllt1 of u.ui.oaJ III <1j!trr benefits
any character capable of ei ther turning
or rebuking u ndead . The talisman has
3 charges. .....hich art' ren ewed ea,h day
ar dawn. Spending I or more charges
increases vour effecnve clenc level for the
purpose ofa singl e turn or rebuke undead
, heck, wh ich must be made before th e end
of your turn.

I (ha~ Increase effecuve turning
level by 2.

2 rhargrs: Increase effect ive turning
leve l by 3.

3 (ha rges: Increase effecnve turning
level by 4 .
~""llltel:C ra ft Wondrous Item.rom

'"lind llndilld.
Cosllo Orate: 1,500 gp, 120 XP, 3 days.

TALISMAN OF
UNDYING FORTITUDE

Price (I t em Levell: A,OOO gp (11th)
Body Slot: - (held)
Cast er Level : 15th
Aura : Strong; (DC 22) necromancy
Activat ion: Swift (com ma nd )
Weight: -

Th.s plwl11-n ud !kul! (art"d from s;/t't'r II

11Imished black.

A tII/lSma" of IIndYll1jt~illlJe altm.-s you
10 take on some of Ihe phy§ica l qual ities
of undead . 'IX'ben you act tvate rhe talis
man. you gain immunity to person. sleep
effects, paralysis, slunning,dLStase, death
I"ffects. crilical h ilS, nonl elhal da mage.
physical abilil Y da mage, ability drain,
energy drain, fatigue, ell;hauslion. death
from ma§siv~ damllge. lInd any effec t Ihal
requir~s a f orrilude save . Also , you do
not need to brea lhe. Th is etTeCl lasl§ for
3 rounds.

A tlllrlm"tl ofwl1dYll1gforhlllde funn i
1\\.'0 limes per day.

Prtrtqllllltes:Craft Wondrous lrem,
of IIPldfllfh (SC 229).

Cosl 10 Orale: 4.000 gp, 320 XP. 8 day§.

TANGLEPATCH
Price {I te m level ); 200 gp (2na)
Body Slo t : - (held)
Cas te r Level: ard
Aura: Faint; (DC 16) transrnutanon
Activat io n : Standa rd (th row n)
Wei ght: 1 lb.

Vm.·s, Cftepl'lg IVY, aPld gnarled ftI

kllol 1(li/flhtT 10 form this dmlf tMlglt
Jifl:t'lat!oll .

To usc a la 'lglep"tdl, you must throw
(il ca n be thrown up to 50 feet ). w he
lands , it creates an entangle effect (as
spell ) centered on the pci nr of im
wi th a dunt ion of 5 rounds. Once
vared.a I'lIl/l:lepatth is expended and
be usedagain.

Prere'lumlt l: Craft Wondrous
tn lllngll'.

Cosl lo Crtalt: 100 gp, 8 XP. I dav

THORN POUCH
Petce li tem Levd); M OO (9th)
Body Slot : -
Cast~r Level: 91h
Aura: Moderate; (DC 19) conjurar
Activation: Swift (manipu latio n ]
Weig h t : I lb.

A Ihorl1 I~ll/(h allo ws you to bring
several types of mag ical plant effl'CtO
offensive and defrnsive purposes.A
has 5charges, which are ren ewed I'

at dawn .Spt'nding 1or more ,har)tl'S
you place your hand within the bag
you 10 draw forth a single thorn I
one of the following effects Ieacb
spe ll of th e same name. bUI with .
non of 9 rou nds ):

1(hargr: Enlllngle.
J (haTjtt£SpIke gtO"'lh.
5 ,hargn: Wall ofIh(lrn l.
To use a thorn afterdrawing it rom

drop il into your own space or any
squ are (a ft l'l' action). Afler I rou
thorn produces Ihe desill'd effect.
don·1 drop a thorn wilhm I rou
drawing ii , il di sappears wilh no l't

PrtrrqlllSll es: C raft Wondrous
rnlllrlgle. spike growth , Wtlll oflhorm.

COlt 10 Creale: 2,200 gp, 176XP. ~



Price (Item Level ): 7,500 gp (11th)
BOOySlot: -
CaSler Level: 20th
Au ra : Stro ng; (DC 25) transmutation
Activation : See text
Weight: 5 lb.

A IC,"I( oflh t shUtd wnl!utis a treasure trove
of arcane potenual.Hyou are neut ral evil,
chaot ic evil, lawfu l evtl, or neut ral. the
book revealsfull instrucrions for creating
a hch's ph ylaclery and offers 500 blank
spell pages Ihal fu nct ion like those in
B«coo'sIolnw MM: (DM C 249).

Relic Power. A lomt of lht Shlltd I""plt
also contains d irections for e1driteh
mental exerc ises designed £0 strengthen
your spellcasttng. If you h ave established
the proper divine con nect ion and read the
appropria te secnon of t he tome (requir
ing 1 hour of me ntal exerc ises), you can
increase your effecrive cas ter 11'Vt"1 for all
spe lls by1for 24 hours. However, becau se
the exercises are mystically strenuou s,
doi ng them reduces your fu ll nannal hir

point total hy I per charac ter level
while rhe caster level increase is
in effecl. This ability functions

once per day.
To use the relic power , you mus t

worship Vecna and eilh er sacri fice
a 5th-level divine spell slot or
haw the True Believer fe.at and at

le.ast 9 HO,
Lore: The gri sly cover decora 

lion on the or iginallolnr of lht sllUrJ
longuc once belonged 10 a former

cle ric of Vecna who couldn't keep
her order's secrets. Now five copies

are known to exist , hu t th e origins of
the other four tongues have never been
revealed (Knowledge [religio nj IX: 20).

Pn'Jrqumlrs: Craft Won drou s Item,
Sanctify Relic. Scribe Scro ll, stCTl' 1

I'llgt'.
Qls l II' CUlIlt': 3,750 gp, 300 XP,

8 days.

nm Ihid!'. Itlllh,r-!taund mllnusCflpl has "
P"l rh£l,tlllrly JIl.glIsh n!! JrcoNhon_ .us,,
raltJ longut nlillt d 10lis f","1 cOVtT.

cas ting dragon s, and powerful wizards
{Knowledge (rel igion) DC 20~

PrrreqlllSllts: Cra ft Wondrous Item ,
Sanctify Relic, lure/page.

Cost /a emile: 2,750 gp , 220 XP, 6 days.

TOME OF THE STILLED
TONGUE [RElIC]

You have a 50'\. ch ance
of finding any arcane spell of

the highest level you can cast , and
a IOO'.'\;chance £0 find any other spell that
you can cast. The hook funcrion s in t h is
manner once per day.

To use Ihe relic power. you must wor
shrp Bocc-ob and eith er sacri fice a 51M evrl
divine spell slot or have the True Believer
fear and ar least 9 H D.

Lore: Allegedly penned by Boccob
himself and "borrowed" from hi s library,
the orig inal rome d isappeared for cenru
rles. Eventually,copies began ro appear in
the possession of arcane colleges, spell-

Tome 0/
41t~ieltf lore

l\ boon to arcane spellcasrersofall sons.a
r"nJeof 1I11Ch'nl lore con rams every conceiv
~hle spe ll. Perusing it for 1 hour gives you
I +5 competence bonus on Knowledge
arca na) and Spellcrafl c heck s _ ....~-
made th at ,Jay, provided Ihal you
an neutral. neUiral good, neut ral
&'\' I.!. b wful neutral,or chaotic ne u
tral Th e hour spe nt st udy ing the
some is in addition to an y time you
spe nd preparing spells.

Relic Power: Th ough tht' pages
,f rhi s book contain all the world's
arcane k nowledge, a lomr ofllnCl nrl "'rr
ucursed with a deliberately confUSing.
ever-changing system of cros s-referenc
ng,Because its pages coflStanrly rnrnnge
t~msel~s, apparently at random, find 
mg any useful informalion by brow~lflg

rhe book is impossible. However, if you
have esrabltshed the proper divin e con
nec tion, you can use 11 IOHh ' ofllllCltnt iDrr
while preparing arca ne spe lls to prepare
• single spe ll that isn 't in your spel lbook.

TIm " n(l, nl, It,,Il'' r-IoounJ !oook II s1 ufftJ
1(11 OI" TflclI'tng Wllh ytllowmg shftls of
ru rrhm, nl.

TOME OF
ANCIENT LORE [RElIC]
Pric~ (Ir~m Level): 5,500 gp (10t h)
Body S!ot : -
Caster Level : 20th
Au ra: St rong; (DC 25) transmutation
Acti vat ion : I hour; see text
Weigh t : 2 lb.



TOME OF
WORLDLY M EMORY

Price [Item Level ): t ,500 gP ISlhl
Body Slol:-(ht ld)
Cas ler Level. Jrd
Aura : Faint; IDC tef rransrmnanon
Activation: t minu te or 1standard

action; see rext
Weight: I lb.

TIm sm"ll bol>k is botmJ III hllltltlltrrd
uh'tr ImJ rngrllt\"d wllh Iht cotll!nrnh of
lh, world .

A l(lmc rif ll'orU1r mrmory allows you to

call upon the secret memories of the
world 10 aid you in unlocking forgot
ten knowledge. By studvmg the
book for I minute'. you gain
a ...5 competence bonus on
a single Knowledge ChKIc.
The tome funct ions three
times pe r Jay.

If you have at least 5
ranks in the Knowledge
skill in question, you need
on ly peruse the book3~ a SIan
dard action to gam liS benefit.

Prtrequlllltl: Craft Wondrous
h em, JO)r 'f cun nmg.

Cosl lo e rrol/eo: 750 gpo 60 X P, 2 days.

TOM EBOUND EYE
OF BOCCOB

Pr ice (It em Level): 7,000gp (11th)
Hody Slo t: -
Caster Level : 5th
Aura: Faint ; (DC 17)enchantment
Activation: Standard (command)
Wcight: -

Th~ watrhful Crtof thr Unearrn,l( Olle stares
out fro m thil ><'L11.

When a ffi ~ed to awil3 rd's spellbook.this
seal provides a focus for arcane energy.
A tomrbolllld ert nf Bocc(llt has J charges,
which aft' renewed each day at dawn.
Spending 1 or more charges when you
prepare your wizard spells from a spe ll
book to which a lomef,,;, und ~ve i~ attached
grants one or more spells a competence
bonus on caster level checks roovercome
a urgers spell resistance.

I rhllTj!t: Gain a ... competence bonus
on your caster level check to overcome
spell resista nce.

:I chargel:Gain a +6 competence bonus
on your caster 1~1 check 10 overcom e
spell resistance.

3 cha rges:Gain a +8 competence bo nus
on your caster level check to overcome
spell resistance.

You can divide the 3 charges between
spells, or spe nd all thre e to enhance a
single spell f or exa mple. you cou ld gra m
three spells each a....bonus, one spella-e
bonus and ano ther a .4 bonus , or a .i ngl/"
spell a +8 bonus. No spellbook nn have
more than one of these items affixed to
it , and you cam gain benefus from more
than one eye in a given day,

PrfI"f'luI~ltlTCraft Wondrous ltem.abil
iry to prepa re jrd-level arcane spells.

Cps! toCrrat,,: 3,500 gpo280 XP, 7 days.

T ROLL GUT RO PE
Price (I tem Level): 500 gp (Srd)
Hody Slot: - (held)
Cas ter Level : 7th
Aura: Moderare: (DC 18) conjm 3rion
Activation: Standard (command )
Weight: 7 1b.

onerll ,! nfHlI1 pileof I' lmj!rnHmd ' 1I1!o: lIIt r ~'

ti nel Ji<1 1 betn lied with <1 11 II1lrlwl t kno!.

Once per day, you can com mand th is 50
foot rope to gr ow up to 350feel in length.
Any length beyond the origi nal 50 fee t
decays to nothingness after 12 hours. If
th e largl' knot on one end Is ever unt ied or
cu t ope n, the rope 's magic IS desrroved.

PUU'IUISltrs: Craft Wondrous h em,
minor [Tl"ahon.

Cosllo Cmllt: 250 gp, 20 X P, 1 day.

TRUELIGHT LANTERN
Price (!rem Level>: 36.000 gp (17th)
Bod y s lol: - (heM)
Caster Level, 11th
Aura: Moderate: (DC 20)divinat ion
Act ivation: - and standard (command)
Weight: 3 lb.

Tlm !'mtern il elaboratelremflMfrom fia
t(ludled II'lln, burnrshed In a silvery hut,
WlItinuous, tr4lllslucrnl white fi4lllle fiic
Il'lthm, tlwugh It shedslinheat.

A trudlght lantern conti nually ema nae
bright ligh t as a wntinual flamt spell

Irs rtue power can be activa ted by5

mg Ihe won:! ' re-eel" in Celest ial. 0
il is activa ted , a truellllh! lantern pro>
brighr illu minat ion in a 6O-foOl cone
shadowy illu mination for ano ther
feel beyond tha t. Everyth ing wirhin
6O-foot cone of bright illuminalion
beseen as if all viewers were under
effect ofa trut k"'t"1I1j:: spell Thiseffect
for 10 minutes.

A tTuelillhl lalliern can normal lY
acnva red once per day. but can

acuvated additional times ifa
st't'rng spell is cas r into ir (
riding the normal larger
restriction of rhe spell ). £
casting of Inu" smng a
a lantern 10 be actiVoileJ
more lime pet day.

PrrrtqullltN: Craft Wornh
hem. true X'eing.
Cod to CreLlle: 18 ,000

1,4oW XP, 36da)'s.

WI LDING CLASP
Pr ice (I rem Level) : 4,000 gp (8th)
BodySlot: -
Cas ter Level: 5th
Aura : Faint ; (DC 17) transmutation
Act ivation : -
Wl' ight: -

r Im 3-illdt,long gold dlLl ln 1101.< L1 rlasr
f llCll en.l.

A lI'ildmgd Lll pcan be attached 10 any 11

worn on the body. When so worn , ac
preve n ts the worn item from rneldillg I

your new form when you use wild s
(as long as the item could reasonably
worn by the new form). Thu s, th.. It

remain s fu lly fuocuonal and can beu
normally in your new form.

Prrrt'luisllt5: Cuf! \'(Iondrous ft(' fll.

wild shape.
CPS' to Cmlle: 2,000 gp, 160XP... davs



magic «em set cc nsrsrs of three to six thematically
linked magic items lha l provide extra bonuses or
effects when worn togeth er;The abilittes scale or accu
mular e with the number of item s worn. A cha racter
gains a parncularlv potent effect when all the uerns

a set are worn or used toget her,

ARMOR OF THE
T

IQ:Se who wear the ,TTltlOr 0! ,1t( w,'le/llllg"..l<l> t( r know whal it
• like f(l bt- in command and 10 sensewhal others miss. They
sess unnatural sighl and unusuli l powers 10blind, burn, and
I,· th eir enemies. Indfvtduailv, each piece of rbe ~ rmor 0.1 tlte
*l'tg llla,k r prol"idN J use ful Ibilit'~ but ..mJ, rbo~ with th ..

I set know its tr ue powers.
The lirm(lr of Iltr Wlt lthTng tnlill t'l' works Wt In t he hands of a
bar ran or orher melee warrior.A, ffiN um armor.a brr<lltpla lr
rtroTa ll~ a barbaria n 10use hiSun ~rMnl abiliry, and
d.amage Il'duclion Slacks wnh lh... barbuu.M_ The llmlOrof
" oaUhltlg mlillrr also provides e ther aJ1PInr es u"t'"ful to lIny
~riented ch anC Ie>r. )uch ,3) jn~h't'tl or blindIng foes ,
..,nng hardness, Ind overcoffilns du nJt!" uown. Note that

crrength bonus provided bo,. Ihe a l,h l"l1 ",Ill/V
be in~a~d using the rules In chaJl'

LORE
Ch aracters wh o have ranks i n Know ledge (arcana) or Knowl
edge (t he planes), or who have ehe hardic kno wledge ability.
can research t he armornf tfu' u'<ltehmg IIhl\ ter [0 learn mor ....
about these items. Wht'n a cha racter succeeds on a chec k,
t he followi ng lore is revealed, including t he information
from lower Des,

DC 15: Tht' firsr se t of th .... armor uf the Wlllchitlg ,uastrr
belonged to a powerful elf paladin who return ed from
planar travel wear ing rhe item s. Th.. paladin founded an
organization devoted 10 gu:.ltdianship and order, and sets of
the> ,Trmorof til( lI'alcl!mN ""lllt r bl'Clime standard issue for
Ihe highrsl-ranking mrmh·r.; l,fth argroup. The orga niza
tion, Called th e Watc hful Eyes. collapsed due 10 internal
smfe one hundred years ago. and now sets ofthis ar mor
o:m rinue toJPf't'ifr from rime-to rime in the> hanJHJ[~'ilri

ous tndtviduals.
DC 20: The Watch ful Eyt's collapsed because ma ny

of Its paladin members be<arne- blackguards at about
rhe same t ime lhal iti founder vamshed.Lackmg lead
ers hip and warring Imernallv, the group even tually
dtstn tegrated ,

DC 25: secnes persisr th at rhe fou nder of the orge
mzanon "'IS the first 10 fall irom g race. and ther she
returned from lhe planes tauued byevil. The storit'sdon't
say how shc managt'd to hide this from other members of rhe





[ HINDTHE CURTAIN:
AGIC ITEM SETS
co ncept of the matically linktd sets of ma gic item s that
de more power when used together has a grtat pedigree

~ntasy fiction , bUI 0&0 has large ly igno red this co ncept.
lu rn Compendium presents item se ts to remedy that.

collec tio n be nefit s o f each set are ca refully designed to
I' appealing bonus abilities that are n't un balancing. The

Ktl'r never pays gold for these ext ra powers ; Their value is
~ed to the costs of the ite ms in the set. We don't want a

whose ite m set componenlS have not yet yield ed any ad
I abilities to feel like he has paid too m uch for his items.

arilcter must somehow pay for the ability, collecting the

set fee ls mo re like wor king off iI debt than seeking so mething
fun . Instead, the balancing factor ofthe Sl.'ts comes from the PC
using his 'ttm slots for the ite ms of the Sl.' t instead of item s th at
might be more adva ntageous.

The value ofa collection btonefi t ~tays Withi n ce rta in bou ndar·
ies. The collection benefil for two pieces should eq ual roughly
10% of the combined cost of the two ch eapest ite ms in the se t.
The reafter, collection be nefits a re valued at rou ghly 25% of the
cost of the cheapest item o r combina tion of ite ms you need to
reach the threshold of gaini ng the ability. The ca pstone ability
of the set might bto as much as 30% of th e valu e of the mos t
expensive itl.'m in the set .

\ct ivat io n: - and ~wifl (command)
Weigh t: 2 lb.

Llfh (If thrst ,pIked ,Iff! glllml!rh h<l' <lll
..".bo..td IIn<lgr lJ{<In tV( on Its!>ack. f<leh rye
J' lln ttnrrlllJ for II puprl.

.-;Iulillti s of Jtdtuehol! gum you a .2
enh ancement bonus fa Strength.

In add ilion . you (.In acnvate Ihe gaum-
ets [ 0 enable Iht next melte at rack made

n ng your turn 10 overcome damage
eduction and ignore hardness as if rhe
Ixk were made wnh an adamantine
apo n. This abili'y functions thret

<!DeS per day.
Go1ullllr lsofdrs/ruehon are masterwork

;.tked gaunders and can be used as a
ea pon. You can enhance a gauntlet

:tof'\I{'nd irs ba~abilities by using the rub
.. cra fling a magic weapon. but rach

r uler mu,t beenhanced ~parartly.

f'1yrtljulSl lN: Cnfl Magic Arms and
IormOr. Dull's s/nmglh, sh<lttrr. possession

a piece of the set
u.sl 1(1 CTrll'r: 3.000 gp (plus 610 gp

two masterwork spiked gaun tlets),
XP.6da~.

ELM OF
OUNDING SIGHT

e lite m Level) : 6,500 gp (lOth)
y Slot: Head
eer Level : 5th
a: Faint; IDC 17) evocatio n

nvanoo: Standard Icomrnandl
gh t: lib.

,ltd hdmt'l COl'trl ,llillfthe1\'r'lrrr's lh'<l ,j
tke (01«(. A \mgl( 11Ilgr tr" IVIlli n rrj11111

" ,' lI1 hnls,',j 0 11 the Ilo"l' " 'I .~)rdll'all.

Whe n a Ile/m of1I '(1 lm'/mg,Ij;h' is activated,
the embossed pupil sheds ligh l with the
brightness ofa lighl spell until it is co m
manded to cease or the helm is removed.

In add Irion , three t imes pt"rday, a hrlm
of Il'(llmJing sighl can be activated to em u
an instantaneous so-foot-long co ne of
bright, burning ligh t. This cone deals
2d6 points offire damage and bli nds all
creatures in the area for 1 rou nd. Creatures
lhar succeed on DC 20 Reflex saves rake
half <bmage and are dazzled for t round.

PrtTf'lUISlln: Craft Won drous hem,
light. ,"urnlllg hands.. possession of a piece
of the set,

Cosllo Crtatr. 3,250 gp, 260 XP, 6 days.

MASK OF MASTERY
Price (I te m Level): 3.500 gp (8th)
Body Slot: Fact

Caster Level: srh
Aura: Faint; (DC 17)enchantmenr
Activation' - and standard (command)
Weig ht: 1 lb.

Thu s1ul h<llf-m<lsk row" o"ly tht lo...tr
fllu. 01.'Ir Ihr "'<'lIft"s mDulh, (In tmbltl!1
,jrplclmga largr n't u'lih II (rpt'II/M rlspupil
starts f(lffh.

Wearing a I!111S!t (If m,IS 'l"ry causes the
wearer's voiceto sound more commanding
and authcnranve, adding a +5cornpe ..nee
bonus on IntimidaTe chec ks.

Whe n activated, this mask allows you 10
utter a (Dmmml J (as the spell; Wi ll DC 20
negates). Un like the {Olmn,md spell, rh ts
effect is not lang uage-depen dt nt-rhe
larger needs on ly to be able ro hear you.
Th is abi liry funct iom once per day.

Prerequisiles:Craft Wondrous Item ,((lm
1I!o11d, po~sessi on of a p iecl" of the Sl' T.

Cosl10Crflllr: 1,750gp, 140 XP,4 days.

ARRAYOFTHE

This srri king setofmagic items grants you
rhe freedom of the skies and the power 10
wreak havoc from above. Crafted in honor
oftheir namesake creature. the lIrrayo/thr
mallh(ortis tatlored forthe individual who
fighls in the air or fights airborne foes,
besrowtng the ferociryofa menncore and
us fearsome sring.

Characters focused on mak..ingranged
weapon anacks get the most benefit from
the IIrraroflhr mllnhcoTr. Scoursand rang'
ers see rhe most benefi t, since an airbornt
scou r can skirmish more easily and a
ranger's co mbat styles prove useful

LORE
charxr"n who have ranks in KnowkJgr
(arcana), or who have the barJic knowl
edge ability, can research the amiY 0/ 11..'
mllntllOrtro learn more about these items .
Whl'n a character succeeds on acheck, the
following lore is revealed. Including rbe
informalion from lower OCs.

DC t 5: Alwbgoblin sorcerer cufled lbe
fin;t arr<lY (If Iht m'lnhtOTr for h is favorite
bugbe.-ar bodyg uard. This bugbear rode a
lamed manncore into battle.and irseemed
fifling to rhe hobgob lin to reward his
serva nt's sk ill an d bravery wuh a tribute
to his ferccuy,

DC 20: Agroupof hu mans and halfings
attacked rbe goblinoid stronghold. The
gobli ns were I'venrualIydefeated, but only
after ma ny of rhe invaders dil."d fro m rhe
javeli ns and spikes cast down upon them
from the air. The few sur vivors divided
up the <lrrllY of tho' m,mllror,' among rhem 
,elves, nOf unJl',, ' anding the pOWH the
items hd d wh l" n worn !ogel he r. Wh en
one of fhe halfli ngs in hl"rired a st'cond



Abilit)'
..1 attack while you or foe is airborne
Create temporary ..Tjollt/i"
DR lO/magic against r..eged attacks if you or foe is airborne
..5 Spot; Far Shol; l/daylow-light Vision ;J.nddarkvision for 4 hours
5/day fly 60 ft . (good) for 5 rounds

GLOVES OF
ENDLESS JAVELI NS
Price [I te m Level l: 7,000 gp (11th

Body Slot: HaDd~
Caster Level 5th
Aura: faint . (OC 17

evocaricn
Activation: Free

(command)
Wright: -

11mJ'llr ofblaa- k.lIhtr gWI'N 's St1

goldtn duds, toUh rmMsrd wllh I/'r
ofa ma'lhcou's hraJ.

Glows of",JIm /avtlins allow you to
dealh down on your enemies. Wht'n
activa te these gloves, a ..1 Javtllll mad
pure force appears in your hand.

A javelin created by the gloves
u ntil you resolve an att ack with
unti] the end of your tu rn, wh i
comes firsl .

Prrr''1umtrs: Craft Magic Arm~

Armor, Craft Wond rous h em , 1I1 ,lglC
lile. possession ofa piece of the set.

COl t to Crt' ~ le: ~ , 500 gp , 280 XP, 7

Bractn€lfarnillcombat gra nt you a +1 com
petence bonus on attack rolls if you or rbe
foe you attack is airborne.

Prrrfijutlllrs: Craft Wondrous Item ,
ofwinJ, possession of a piece of the set

Ct'Irtto Create- 2,500 gp, 200 XP, 5 da

A hrlm of tlte Itunter grants you a +5
petence bonus on Spot checks and

rhll J!old <llld " utltml hrlm looks lIke
&mlle-llfardrd htad ofa Itlanticorr.

Lam bjTllfllJllIl tlCh'tfl"llll'n nm,in'b
golden image ofa Ilt'OOring mantic,,",

HELM OF THE HUNTE
Pr ice (I t em Level ): 9,OOU gp (12th)
Body Slot : Head
Caster Level: Sth
Au ra: Fain t: (DC 17) divi nat ion
Activat ion: - or sta nd ard (menlal
Weigh t : I lb.

W itb liN (OMplnr ~r of tbu " "'C),

"..~., r..""",1>" ., IOUII!,C/>rr
16"~JOI'

(Cl 5th), You can negat.. or renew this
pawn as a swift (mental}act ion.

S Pieces : You can su m mon a manti
core (as if using a SUI11 1110n l11onlirrSptl1)
with a swifl (me-ntal) action, wh ich ligh ts
on your behalf for 5 rounds. The man
nc ore has damage reduc tion lU/magk
an d gai ns a +5 compe tence bo nus on
attack rolls. Thi~ abil ity [u nctions two
t imes per day, but su mmo ni ng a second
mandc ore causes t he firs t to d isappear
if still pr esent.

Pr ice (Item Level): 5,000 gp (9th)
Body Slot: Arms
Cas te r Level : 5th
Aura : Faint; (DC 17) evocation
Acti vation: -
Weigh r: I Ib.

BRACERS OF
AE RIAL COMBAT

Price (level)
5.000 (9th)
7,000 (11th)
8,000 (11th)
9.000 (12th)
12,000 (13th)

Piece
Bra,~rs oforr;ol rombQt
Glo~s ofe" dlessjQnli"s
Medal/ion ofaerial defenu
Helm oftke hllnltr
Wi"ged~Sl

ARRAY Of THE MANTfCORE PIECES AND ABILITIES

Bod y
Slot
Arms
Hands
Throat
Head
Torso

ARRA Y OF THE MANTlCORE

COLLECTION BENEFITS

Pieces Worn Benefit
2 pieces Feather fall at will
S piece s 2fday sum mo n

man ticore

piece from a laflen
companion, she d is
covered rhepoweroffralhrr
fall g ranted bypossessing IWO

piecesof the array. When this
knowledge spread among
the orhers. infight·
ing broke OUI , and
eventually only two
remained. They made a truce,
and each parted 10 itwestigare
rbemeans ofcreating the miss
ing companion pieces. In this
way, use and knowledge ofth e
array spread.

DC 2S: Although the llrTlly
of lIlt 111111111(011' bears no curse

or magic Ihal makes one
vulnerable, legend says
thar the hobgoblin who
created thefiro;t S("1 else ere
ared aspell wherebv he could
command the movements of
rhe wearer by impelling the
items to move, accomplishing a Jerky,
puppetlike control over a wearer's body.
Th is spell also prevented rhe items from
being removed. Many have soughr the
spell or attempted to recreate u. bUi no
one is known 10 have succeeded.

DC ~O : A check result of ~o or higher
revealsthe locatio n of another piece of the
set. Use this 10 dr ive furt her adventure
and dtrect the PCs toward some locanonor
story you would li ke them to explore.

COLLECTION BE NEFITS
Wear ing any two pil'c,,~of t h.. arT'ly nftilt"
"hl nll(Ort grants you freedom from the
th reat offall ing damage, \\;'earing the fulJ
~e' allowsyou 10 call upon a manncore for
aid, bringing if into battle on swift wings
10 ra in dea th down upon your foes ,

2 Pieces: You [unction as though
perpetually affected by a fraHtrr fall spell



l-o.- ne-fit of rhe f ar Shot feal. These effects
function continuously.

When you activate Ih is helm,you gain
Iow·ligh t vision and dukvis ion ou t 1060
'-~e t for 4 hours. This ability Funcuons
nee per day.

PrrTl'l/ws,tN; Craft 'X'ondrous hem,
lamluJ lr net/c111 lrwYllnet, Jllrlwllion, pos

,<ssion of a piece of the set .
Cosl to Crr,ilr: 4,s00 gp, 360 XP, 9 days.

"IEDALlION OF
ERIAL DEFENSE

Price [I tem Level}: 8.000 gp (11Ih)
Body slol: Threat
CaSler Level: jrd
'u.ra: faint; (DC 16)abjuralion
\Cl ivat io n: -
'\t"eigh l: -

01 mtdllillon II tOnlpo<td 0/ II mllntuorr\
.ad lind",rn~n:'1ulslldrtrgftnl In wid lind
J'lgfrom II (.llltk ItIlthtr ~lIlJ.

mtJ'lllll'lJ'l of o1<'T11I1 drftll<t gra nts you
umage reducnon 10/ m ag ic agai nst
~nged weapons. as long as either you or
'Vr attacker is arbcme.
Prt rt 'lllll lt"l: Craft Wondrous lrern, rro
Il<'I n from <irrows, possession of a piece
t he se t.
Co>l 10Crtalt:4,000 gp, 320 XP, 8 dars.

'INGED VEST
rrice i l te m Level): 12,000 gp (13th)
aody Slot : Torso

srer Level: 5th
bra: Faint , (DC 17) tr an smuta tion
Activat ion : Sw ift (command)

eigh t: 2 1b.

• Mlick {"all,rr wsl is ,Jrcor'ltrd n'lll1 filll'
• SC<ilrl llnJ /101S II palrof dYllgo" llke WIIl,!:I

J lIglll'll t , ts hMk

k n you activa te a II'lllg..,lllfs t, it u nfoMs
mam icorf' wings ami allows you tofly at
~ed of 60 feet (good man(>uv(>rabi lity )

~ rounds.
A 1t'1Il,r;:,-J liNt fu nct ions fivt" lim(>s pt'r

P'tl' rr'lllllllfS: Craft Won drous Ir(> m, fir,
w ssion of ~ piece of rh(> set,
I'l l /0 Crrll't: 6,000 gp , 4flO XP,

tin's.

'X'h Nh(>r breve or meek, you w ill wake
10 valor when gtrded with rhe fivr Vlr
h4,,~, legendary Implements of courage
brandished by kn ights ofa previous age.
When rhe fivfVlr/ues are worn in par t or
in whole, bold heroism blazes wuhi n
veer chest.

The"t' five items weft" created 10 help
knights uphold t heir values. The ~bili

til'S granted by the "t'r bols ter various
abilities of that cl~ss (PH2 2-4 ), but the
cems are also useful for warriors ofother
disciplines.

LORE
Characters whohave ranks in Knowledge
(nob ili lY and royally), or who have the
bardic knowledge ability,can research lbe
.fivt I'lrllifSto learn more about these uems.
when ~ character succeeds on a check, IhI"
following lore is revealed, including the
information from lower Des.

DC I S: In an age now past , an order of
knights was chartered 10 defend againsl
illi thid incursions. For hundreds ofyears ,
the knighrs fought againsl all manner of
i nfi lrmnon, control. and even allemplS ar
invading small border kingdoms.Through
it all, Ihe kn ights prev ailed, relying on
their code ro give them strength and
resolve. This code was a manifestation
of five vmues upon wh ich the order was
founded.

Those vmues came to be embodit'd
in a special set of mag ic items called.
appropriately enou gh, the fivt' IIlrlllo's. The
items exemplifi ed ho nor, freedom, valor,
vigi lance, and sacrifice.

DC 20 :The kn ightly order is long gone,
and even irs name is lost to hi story . How
ever, arc hivists bave stu died relics foun d
in the ancient rui ns of rhetr strongho ld.
Th roug h k nowle-dg t." gain ..d t h ere by,
They leat n ed abour the- los t virt ues of the
knighTS. ArchiviSls SUSpfi:t, based on
dues u nearthed in th eir delvings, IhaT
SOffil' or all of the fil'r virlur$ mig hl yt't hI"
fo und in faHe-parared keeps, or perhaps
In isolated Ireasures of long.li~d subll" r·
rane~n mo ns lers.

DC 25: Recently, a group of m int'ts
opened ~ ne w face on ill coal se~m Ihey
h~d found long ago. Almosl immt'dialdy
they broke into a cavity long sl"alffi from
the surface. Thecavitycomainl"d ~ wu m ,
s~lty lake in which eyeless, albino, many
leggt"d crea rures swam. Unable 10 plumb
the Lake's depth, Ihe miners did find an
ancient ruin on the lake 's edge-some
sort of fortress, calcified under years of

dripsrone. In il they fou nd some barely
preserved record s of t he kn ightly order.
The Incomple te records clai med a dea d
mind flayercomm uniTylay sealed beneath
the lake, and wit hi n that carca ss ofancient
evrIlay one or more piecesofthe fiw virtun
stolen from the knights.

DC 30 : Acheck resul t of 300r higher
reveals rhe local ion of another p iece of
the SI"I. Use th is 10 dnve furl her adven
ture and direct rhe PCs Toward some
locanon or story you would like them
to explore.

COLLECTION BENEFITS
The wearer ofthe ~l" VlrlUiS gai ns benefits
thaI aid his ability 10 figh t honorably and
help his allies

When you wear IWO pieces of the Sl't ,
your eyes shine and sparkle wi th brav
ery. \l'hen you wear all fiw v.rhm and
activale the power of Ihe IhirlJ of VIgor.
the virtues take on a silvt"ry sheen as if
lit from a plane where valor and vi rtue
rule supreme.

2 Pieces : You gain ~ +1 morale bonus
on Will saves .

S Pieces: Adjacenl alltes gaiu a +-1
bonus 10 AC,

ARMBA ND OF
CONFRONTATION

Price (Ite m Levell: 1,400 gp (5t h)
Rooy Slo t : Arms
Cas f('r Level: Sth
Au ra : Faint; (DC 17) evocat ion
Ac t ivation: -
Wei ght: -

'f lus brill/II n,,1 baml II lI'~nl a rolll1 J the
blfl'p.

WhiII.' wearing an armbl1lt" ofCOllfrPlllalrllll,
your figh ti ng challt' ngt' (PHl15) lam an
extra 3 rou nds.

Prrrr'lumtes: Craft Wondrous Itl' m,
JtVlIIf [<IV"r, possession of a piece of the
~..

QJd toC rt'atr: 700 gp, 56 X P, 2 days.

CRYSTAL OF ALACRITY
Pri ce (I te m Level): 3500 gp (8Ih)
Bod y Slot : - (arm or crysul)
Ca s te r Level: 5th
Au r a: f~int; (DC 17) lTansmuurion
Activation: -
Wei ghl : -

ThIS small crystal bf'a~ II (lln'fd rt'hff {If an
llnnOrtJ kmght.



FI VIE VIRTUIES COLU(TlON BIENEFITS
Pieces Worn BeM f rt
2 pieces +1 on Will saves
') p·lI~ce!lo ~diK~1\\ 'lo\\i\': 'i. ~'lo.''t\ "'" M:.

MEOALOF
STEADFAST HONOR

Piece
Armband of conf rom alion
Standard of ...olor
Medal of sleadfast honor
Crystal afalacrit y
Shieldof ...i~or

Th is +1 htdvy slullhltlJ rewards
your un wavering l0f3lty and se!f~

when vou ectwate rhe shield, you
he:aling5 for 3 roun ds.

ThllllJljJsJnddIS 1a''1"trtJ In Wlllit
Imll~ uf II gclJ Jmgt'n Illihe centrr: A
rrd ltdr 'alll from fut Jragr"'lltft ,..,..

SHIELD OF VIGOR
Price (Item Level): 6,170 gp (10th
Body Slol: - (held)
Ca ste r U\TI: 5th
Aura : F2inl; (DC 17)conJUration
Activation: Swifl (command)
Wei ghl : IS lb.

Ability
Fighting challenge lasts 3 extra rounds
Grant ally edra save ag ains t fea r effect
Immediately stand ifk nocked prone
+S fl. speed crystal)
+Thto,",y shield grants fast healing S for 3 rounds

Price (Level)
1,400 gp (4th)
1,400 gp (5th)
1,500 gp (5th)
3,500 gp (8th)
6,170 gp (10 th)

If you are knocked prone, you can acli ·
vale a medaluf IItlldfll;' h"n"r 10 instantly
regain your fet'l in the space where you
wt"~ standing.

A medal functions once per day, bUI
if you have the knighl 's challenge cuss
feature (PHl 25), you can acllvate the
medal ay,a.i.n b, upending a daily use of
that abi\jty.

PTtTt'llmllrs: Craft Wondrous h em,
ftalhtr fill!, possession of a piece of the
set.

CDlt III Crt,I't:750 gp, 60 XP, 2 days.

Thll hCllvygolJ mtdalu tllgravrJ WIth agnf·
fen aNul tD lakt ftlghl.

Price (It e m Level): I,SOO gp (Sl h)
Body Slot : Throat
Caster Levtl: Sth
Aura: f aint ; (DC 17) transm utation
AClival io n: Immediate (mental)
Weig ht: -

When auached 10 medium or heavy
armor, this lesser augment crystal (see
page 221 for deuils) grants you a -s-foor
mor alE' bonus 10your land speed.

Prrrtll"lults: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, wngllnJtt, possession of a piece
ofthe set .

Cod 10 Crra'r: 1,750 gp , 140 XP, 4 days.

FIVE VIRTUES PIECES AND ABILITIES
Bod y
Slol
Arms
Shoul ders
Throat
- (armor
- (held)



The warrior s received piece s of the-flrel
It'drTlOr'j aTl'tlya~ an mdtcationof rank. The
highest-rankt ng members owned all three
and were eleva ted ou r of the ranks of th e
leg ion 10 serve as an ehre cad re of Green
Run ner guards for rhe royal family. Each
of the elvesin Ih is group effect ively held
the n nkofgeneral and acted as an advisor
to the king and queen.a position tc which
every Green Runner could aspue.

TalC'S of Ihe Creen Runners have t rav
eled widely, and in many of the lands
surrounding Iheirformer kingdom. elves
and half-elves reil iaies of their bravery
and pro"'..ess .An elfor h.alf-elf wearing an
item from the fiul warn"" array is often
mistake-n for one of the Green Runners
byt hose who know Iht"srones.

DC 20; When the elf kingdom was

conquered by trs enemies, the Creen
Runner generals wem inlOhiding, taking
with them the pregnant queen and Ihe
last bcpe ofpreserving th e dynasty. They
vanished imo the- depths of a huge an d
ancient forest , and efforts to loca le their
hideout proved futile ,

When the Creen Runners fled in to
the forest wuh the elf queen l he-y split
in rc many small groups to confuse their
pursuers. The group fhal guarded rhe
queen never rejoined the rest , and now
rhe Creen Run ners who remain search
for d ues to what h appened ro thetr leader
and her child. If rhe qUl"en gave birth, the
royal heir woul d now be an adul t, perh aps
ignorant of h is or her hertt age.

DC 2S; Som l" sayl hat rbe Creen Runner
genera ls were traitors 10 the elf kmgdom.
and lhr y kidnapped the quee n for some
personal gain, Those who It'll these tale s
blame th e fall of the empire on th e gen
eral s. becau se rhe king lacked his best
fight ers an d advi sor s when the kingdom
was attacked and was forced to div ide
h is attent ion between tWO foes. Th aI
th e Green Runners now seek the queen
and her chi ld there can be no doubt, but
whether t he Green Run ners who see k
rhem art" the' gent"rals or th ose from the
rank and file, none can say.

Ability
...2 initiative; 3/day extra allack with full allack
+10 speed; pass wit hout trace; not slowed by difficult terrain;
l / day IoIIQ l tr wolk

3/day frtcdom ofmow:mertl for 3 rounds

Price (level)
5,000 gP (9th)
9,000gp (12th)

12 000 gP (13t h)

LO RE
Characters who have ranks in Knowledge
(arcana), or who have t he bardic k nowl
edge ability,can research th eJIm It'<IrTl(lr'J
(Irray to learn more about t hese items .
Whe n a character succeeds on a check.
th e following lore is revea led, includ ing
the inform ation fro m lower DCs.

DC 15: The flut wamor', <Irmy was
crea ted by an elf kingdom for a leg ion
of warriors chosen for thei r speed and
endurance, Ca lled th e Green Run ners,
these warriors recetved specia l trai ning
that bui lt upon their talen rs. Th ey were
noted for tirelessly running long dis ta nces
and for acnng as exper t smuts and corn 
mandos. The Green Runners were th e
kingdom's elite figh ting force, and bands
of Green Runners were oc.;:asionally sent
to aid the kingdom's allies .

FLEET
WARRIOR'S

-=-"...,------,-~ARRAY
The flut warr Ior's array is a work of art,
bo th in crafts manship and magic . Apart,
the items prove a grea t boon. but toget her
Ihey make t heir wearer as swift as the
wind andJUSt as elusive.The items in th is
set enable the elfwarriors it was designed
for to move exceptional ly quickly. as well
as to fighreffectiVl'lyunder any conditions
and in all rvpesof terrain. While Wt":Iring
this 5('1, these wam ors were a1mosl impos
sible 10 cap ture or even slow down.

The jl«l14'11rrWr""rTlyshould appeal to
vi rtually any character, though spdkast
ers ge t less benefit from bTliun a/blmdlng
dTlkt than adven turers who focus on
we-aponattacks. RogUl"Slnd lYlherstt"alth~'

characters in particular should consider
rhe fltrtll'am(lr's olfray. Gaini ng an ex tra
sneak attack while flanking can becriti
cal , and the benefits to mobility provided
by the array allow a rogue to focus less on
skills such as Tumble and Escape AniM,
and in slead invest in other uSC"ful skills.

Torso

Slot
Arms
Fee't

r of frtc mow:mtnl

n W ARRIO R'S ARR AY C O LLECTI O N B EN EFITS

"Woces Worn Be nefit
poece s ...2 AC aga n-s 0 attacks of opportunity
:l't'<t"S D;m~nsIO" tJoo, l /day

IlT W A RRIO R' S ARRAY P IECES A ND ABil ITIES

Iody.,."
hun ofblinding slrikt

ndals oflht lighl sltp

11m magmficrnl standard II r...blazonrd wllh
lhr Image of II rrd gnJfcm.

A shlrl,l of l'lll:or func rions once per day,
but if you have' the knight's challenge
class feature (PIU 25), you can acnvare
lhe shield again by expending a daily use
of that abili ty.

PrerrqulSI lcs: Craft Magic Arms and
Armor, vIgor (SC 229), possession of a
piece'of the set.

CI1S1 10 Crr a tr. 3,000 gp (plus 170 for
masterwo rk heavy steel shield), 240 XP,
e davs.

TANDARD OF VALOR
Price' {I t e m uvel): 1,400 gp (Sth )
Body slol: Shoulders; SC'E'tex t

Cas ter Le\"l:l: terh
."-u r a: Mooerate; (DC 20) abjuration
_"-r l ivat io n : Immediate (com mand)
Wei gh t: 4 lb.

This magic banner is pan ofa wide' man lle
\ 'OU can wear attached 10 you r shoulders.
Tht"sta ndard can also be affixed tOI polt",
spea r, or polearm. thus freeing up your
'lh(lUlden SIOI bUI requtnng you 10 wield
theo weapon rowhich it is allxht>d in order
lXI gain the item's be nefi l.

The standard t"nhancC's you r ability
inspire your allies on the ba ttlefield .

hen you scuvne a slan<I'lrJ (If1",IM, you
a n gram one ally within (,Oft'ef another
UVt"agains l a fear effect currendv affe<:l'
~ him or abou t 10 afft'n him .

A ,tlwJolnJ of \'(Ilor Iu ecnons once pet
J.I,', but if you have the kni ght 'Schallenge
:lass feature (PH~ 25) or th e marshal's
rrant move act ion class feature (M H I ~),

lUll can activate th e llllrlol,ml of1I'l loragain
expending a dall y use of one of those

abtlilit'S,
f'Trre'jllllllrs: Craft Wondwus Ite m,
ow frllr, possession of e piece of the-G,l' l lo Crflltr: 700 gp, S6 XP, 2 d avs .



Although madt' ofmere stee1and skin ,dw
g<ln. of !ht hunting '111 presents a powerful
combination of abilmes that makes an,
wearer a deadly predator. This garb gives
you the rending claws. incredible stealth
and hunting ability of a nger. While
anyone can wealth.. garb and become like
Ih.. beast, only rhe most skilled Combal
an ts can USt the abili ties ofth t 8<lrIo oftht

Itulllmg ' <lI tOtheir fullest.
Characters of any melee-oriented class

can find the g(lr~ of IItr Illlltlmg ,at useful
bUI the set provides benefits most suned
to rangers. rogues. ninjas. and SCOUIS

Feats Th~ T help you capitalize on the ~I't'

abiltries include Spri ng Arrack an d Two
Weapo n Figh ting.

LORE
Characters who have ranks in KnowltJ
(arcana), or who have th e bardc know
edge abililY, can research the &,trlo of
Itun'lIllZ e<l ' 10 learn more about t hese il..
\'K'ht'nachauClt'rsucct't'dson a check. tho
following lore is revealed. including I
information from 10000...r Des.

DC 1s: The &"n. of Ihe hunlmg 'Ill fi
came to Iighl due 10 a number ofshockt
macks upon human and elf senlemem
The countryside was terrorized bystra
ugerltke people who would slaught
whole villages. The creatures wert'
ficult to track and. when ove rma tch
van ished into thin air. When at last

Pr ice (I t em Level ): 12.UOO gp (13th)
Body Slot: Torso
Caster Lev el: 71h
Aura : Moderate; (DC 18) abjuration
Ac t ivation: Swift (command)
We ig ht: -

Thrst e_'1UJSltt wltJ<lh lIrt m<lJe of milltrlll
lind g,un leather. and tltty ","<lr mtri,,,tt
ovt rL:J ppmg PltU~ elf ltaOu r ,mfltd 10 look
likeleal't~.

When acri"'II~, a lInl of {Tttdom granls
you {Tt..JOnl of nlOW!?ltnt (as Ihe spell) for
1 rounds. Thi~ ability func lions Ihree
times per day,

Prrrrquillles: Cufl Wondrous Item.
frttJom ofnlol'Cmtnl. possession ofa piece
oflhe se l.

Cllsl 10 CU<Ilt: 6.000 gp, 4150 XP,
12 days.

Wearing a pair of I4lnJ'II~ of "te Itght .Iep
provides you wnha +IO-foolenhancement
bon us 10 your base land speed. and you
can ignore any ex tra mo vemen t cos ts for
difficult terr ain (PII 148).Youalso leave no
tracks, as if e ffect ed by p,m 11'llki'1l1 troir,

when you activa te these sandals, you
gain t he benefi t of a Wilier 11I,i1k spell for
60 minutes. You can share Ihiseff«t with
up to five allit's adjacent to you when you
activa te the sandals. though doing this
reduces Ibt' overall duralion accordingly.
For example, if you shar.. the effect with
one other person, Ihe duration is 30 min
utes apiece: if you share it wnb 5 other
people,lht' duration is lominutt'sapi«e.
This ability functions once pet day.

PrcrcqUtit't>: Craft Wondrous Item,
wng~lriJer, J"ll~ wilhoul IrMt. Wllter WillI.: ,

possession ofa piece of the set .
COli 1(1 CrrOlk: 4,500 gpo360 XP, 9 day s.

Th,s foml gTirn l'tl/ IS~! wIlltPitt mllhral
.Iwls. whorll of II/lin" Ihrrwl(Til1teVinelike
Je~lgnl Ihl1l crl1"~ ow r ttilurfl1Cl .

Price (I te m Levels 9.000 gp (12th)

Body Slot: Feet
Caster Level: 51h
Aura: Faint: (DC 17) transmutation
Activation: - and swift Imental}
Weight : I lb.

VEST OF
FREE MOVEMENT

SANDALS OF THE
LIGHT STEP

These bracers gr ant you a +2 cc mpe
renee bonus on in itia tive cht'cks. This
is a co nti nuo us effec t and requires no

activa tion.
When you activat e hr<ICl"1l of hfmdlllg

lInke, you can make one ,1JJilional ~ lIack
with any weapon you are holding, as long
as you have already used tht' full mack
acrtcn during the rum, This mack is
made al your full base attack bonus, plus
any modifiers appropriate to the suua
lion. This cfft'Ct is not cumu lat ive wilh
any olhC"teffect thai grant' you an C"xtra
anack when making a full anack. such as
the Rapid Shol feal , a speN weapon. or
the Itllde spell.

This abililY can be used three limes
J>f'r day.

Pr"trl"'1J1llilts; Craft Wondrous Item.
IlItI'''. possession ofa piece of Iht' sel ,

COlI III Cre..lt: 2.500 gpo 200 XP. 5 days.

Price (Item I. evel): 5,000 gp (9Ih)
Body Slot: Arms
Caste r Level : 12th
Aura: Snung: (IX: 21) transmutanen
Activation: -and swifl (co mmand)

Weight : 1 lb.

11m J"l.r crf eleganl hl"«<"m IS C111.flrJ from
grt'tn ltalhtr Wllh mllkmJ Irllctry ,hll' lilOb
Mu VUltS. Tmy. Ir<lhh<tJ'lJ "l<ttrs of IJlt'l'r
hrll",h off lhe IfJllhr<lJ til ,rellit II lllnnmer.
Ingp<tllrrn.

BRACERS OF
BLINDING STRIKE

DC 30: A check result of 30 or higher
revealsthe locartonofanother pieceofthe
~I. Use Ihis 10 drive funher ~dventure

anddtrect rhe Pes rowaed some Ioc~(ionor
SIOryyou would like them 10 explore.

COLLECTION BENEFITS
P~ns of the JIm U'!troo"s army give their
wearer the abiltry (0 dance in and out of
melee wi th impunity, and wearing the
whole set allows the wearer 10 inseanta
neously rrevel 10 a nea rbv local ion and
rake others along. wben someone wears
the entire set. the m ithral pans of the
ite ms turn into glowing emeralds that
briefly leave a tr ail of green light in th..
air as tnt' wearer move-so

2 Pieces: You gaina +2dodgebonus to
AC again st attacks of opportunity.

3 Pieces: You can use ,lj""'111101l ,loo,
tCL 7th) as a sta ndard (command) acnon

once per day.



TheIl gJ,wrl are '"ade from Ilger
lkm <HId ji tl,d wllh sharp stul
dlmlJ 0" IheEndofeadlfingrr.

CJIllA' glovel are treated as a
pair of +1 pllll,hmg J'lg

grrs for t he purpose
of lighting with them
when bOlh are worn,

However, wearing dall'
gJot'tS does not inh ibit your

abil it y to wield other weap 
ons or otherwise use you r hands.

In addit ion, if you ch arge or use Spring
Attack wh ile you are wearing d llll' glo!'tS

CLAW GLOVES
Pr ice (hem Level): S.604 gp

(turh)
Body Slo t : Ha nds
Casler Level : St h
Au ra : Faint; (DC 17)

t ra nsmu tat ten

Acnvaeton : 
Weii]: h r: t lb,

and direc t the Pes toward some location or
slOry you would like them 10 explor e.

COLLECTION BENEFITS
The garb of Iht 11I4n l1 l1,1: (lit prov ide s you
wnh ~ dud!y rend ing m ack and the
powe r to disappear from sight. Whe n
weartng the entire g<lrb of Iht hunlr ng '<II,

you take on the appearance cfa humanoid
ugerdu ring combat. When t his occurs,
the fur on the various uems appears to
be tha t of a living crea ture. making you
appear some rhtng like a bes tial rakshasa
or wereuger.

2 Pieces : Ir. during your (u rn. you hi l
a singll:' foe with both a primary claw
glove attack and an off-hand claw glove
attack. t he second arrack rends. de~ling

an extra 3d6 points of damage . You
can rend only once per round.

3 Pieces: Once per day. you can
UM! Invlllbrllly on yourself (CL 3td )

.lISa standard (mental) action.

Ability
Gain Track (Of ...S Surviv31): low-light vision
...1 punching dagger!; two claw a!lacks on charge or Spring Attack
...S on Hide and Move Sil...ntly: ...l d 6 against fo...s d enied Dex bonus
toA(

Price (l evel)
4,000 gp (8th)
5,60 4 gp (10th)
8,000 gp (11th)

I ' OF THE H U NTI NC CAT PIECES AND ABILITIES
Bod,
Slot
Face
Hands
Shoulders

II O F THE H UNTINC CAT COllECTION BENEFITS
PiK " Worn Ben eff!

p'eces Rend WIth claw glaves
J p.eces l/day;" ..isibility

_.
Yosk oflhe llger
Oow gloves
'rIo"tle ofthe predowt

was killed, the vic tors d iscovered not a
monster but a man wearing rhe Barh (If
111f huntlug ,af.

DC 20; Those who anacked the
elves and humans were ml:'mbe ll'
of a cu b of rakshasa worshipers.
Each of th e cu bists was outfit-
t ..d wtrh a sel of t he ..:ar" "fIh,
IlIln ting cat, a nd par ticipat-
rng in a "hu nl" againsl Other
humanoids was a necessary
ran of rhe rite of passage 10

receive a M'I. Mas l of the sets
ended up in the hands ofthose
who survived cu ltis t assaults
i nd were larl:'r sold. Many who
now wear pans ofthe g<lrb"fIht
III,mhng cat are ignorant of th e set's
bloody history.

DC 2S:The ra~Wal lhtcenrl."r

oi rhe culr was confron ted, but it
escaped and mtghr snl l beeltv-e. II's
~a id Iha l Ihe e-vil creature can be
recogn ized in any form it adopls
because its nalUral form has pu rl:'
. hile fu r without snipe'S, and it
-eems inca pable- of crea nng ha ir
wuh any pigmenl when it adop ts
i nother shape'.

!-hny of th e se who have
ellecred rhe enure gurb of Ihl
unllng (a l Sl'1 have- dsed by

fhl' claws of some kind of
in an im al. Stones abo und
",,- huming mps gone wrong,

ppos..dly dom..sricared beasts
mg wild , and even of rer

nble bloody deaths beh ind
ccked doors thar no ani mab

au ld beabl.. to penetrate. The
ommon thread th rough all th ese
rcn es is tha t the death occurred whl'n

-he- owner of the garb was not wearing il.
t the rakshasa is at fault ,as many SUSpeCl,

rnonves rema in a mysrer y becau se the
es are always lef belun d with th e body

,j their owner.
oc 30: A chec k result of 30 or higher

~ COils I he location ofanother piece of I he
~ Use th is to d rive fu rthe r adve nture



.If...ik0/t~ 1'1."

and both your hands are empty, you can
make an off-hand dlln' /l1(lVt' attack in
addition to the normal dan' gloVt' attack
granted (t h ough bo rh snacks rake

no rmal penal ties for fighring w irh t ...."(1

weapc ns]. You can'l combine
this extra snack with an attack
with any other weapon. nor is il

cumulative with any other effrel
that grants you extra auacks
when charging or using Spring

AU3Ck.

PrYrrqUlitlts: Craft Magic
Arms and Armor, Craft
Wondrous hem, magl(

fang. possession of I

piece of rheSt"1.
Cllst III Crtdlt:

2.500gp (plus604 gp
for rwo masterwork

punching daggers),
200 XP, 5 davs.

MANTLE OF
THE PREDATOR

Pr-ic e (Item Levell: 8.000 SP
(11t h)

Body Slot: Shoulders
Caster Level: 5th
Au ra: f ai nt: (DC 17) transmutation
Activation : -
Weight: 2 lb.

Thl! shllTI, ~ntblr ClIpt' ;1 m'lJr frMth!<CT d:m
and fedl waTm III lJu louth.

A mantle of tIll' prrd,1l11r grants you a +5
co mpetence bo nus on Hi de an d Move
Silently checks. In addtnon, you deal

an ext ra id e points of dam age with
melee attack s agains t foes der ued
th etr Dexter ttv bonus to AC, Cree
rur es wit h concealment, creatures

with out dtscer ntble anatomies, and
ct1.'3IUrrS immune to extra damage
from critical hits are all immune 10

this extra damagr.
Prarqumlcl: Cra ft Wondrous

Item.tat'l grll<f, possession of a piece
of the set.

Ce>ll to Cl'l"l1lr: .... ,000 gp, 320 XP,

8 days .

MASK OF THE TIGER
Price (Item Level]: .....000 gp (8rh)
Body Slot: Face
Ca ster Leve l: 71h
Aura: Moo erale;{DC 18)

t ransmutation
Acnvattce: -
Weight: t lb.

Th,s !Ire! ma"k il {(lvcred wldl trgfTlbn <flul
_~ tlrd wllh <lclIM! hgt"Ttff th.

A nJ<llk of Ihr li!<fr provides you with 11M'
benefit of t he- Track fearfor, ifyou alread.
have that feat. a -1-5 competence-bonus
Survival checks), In addi tion. you g.
low-light vision.

i'rrrr'lumlrl: Cnfl Wondrous lte
1e>II'-hglll I'ille> n (SC 134), possession oc
piece of the set .

Ct>sll(l en-all" ; 2,000 gpo160 XP, .... du

GHARYN'
MONASTIC

-,...,...."...----,-.".,...c.A &.RAY
The- half-moon shaped blade ofthe kama
dangerous enough. bUIit becomes de'adl
when infused \vilh the J""Wffofln.W
wielding this array ofmonastic tools,
become as rhe wind: at times \'iolenl
unstoppable. at 01her rimes a darring
of speed.

Ch<lrytl'l monlllht <lmlr is JlX)S1 useful
a monk.especially one who uses a kama
enhance her hand-to-hand fighting. Ex:
of the items allows us wielder to bet
mimic the natura] movementsof a cerre,
ammal.and some wielders belirve that
mim ick ing motions found in nature, t
will be able to merge thetr physical a.
spi ritua l consciousncsses.

LORE
Characters who have tanks in Knowle
(arcana), or who have the bardic know
edge ability, can research ClhlrYIl'lll1(mlf
"rTlly to learn more about th ese itt'1n!
Whe n a charac ter succ eeds on a che
t he followi ng lore is revea led. in cludr
the inform ation fro m lower Des.

DC 15:The or iginal monast ic array
discoveredamid the ashes of a fallen m
known as Charvn. He died sacri ficing
life- to protect his brother monks from t
wrath of a red dragon. Many believe t

the dragon's fire charged Charvn's am
w ith magical power.

DC 20: The Monastery of Ihe 1.oPo
Dove. a haven for ascetic monks devoe
to Pelor, had strict policies of ascencis
silence, and discipline. Brothers ale [
bowls of rice per day. were allc wed
speak ten words oumde of prayer- and
lobe-in their chambers bysundown.
brorhers cbafed under thts strict tegrtIld

One was a monk named Charyn.
Chuyn didn't believe such rest

tione applie-d 10 him. While he espouse
the support of 101. w and order. he felt tl:



G HARYN'S MO NASTI C ARRA Y COLl£CTlON B£N(f ITS
Pieces Worn Benefit
2 pieces +1 to Stunning Fist attack DC
3 pieces Critica l hit with u;orpion kama delive rs Stunning Fist 3ttack

This +1 kam" dea ls d amage equal to your
un armed str ike damage (if th at is greater
than th e normal damage fur a kama).

Prtrtqumto: Cra ft Magic Arm s and
Arm or, Stunning Fist , m<lgr(",tll1'Oll, pos
session ofa piece of the se t.

Cosllo Crelllt: 3,000 gp <plus 302 gp for
mas tt"fWOrk kamal, 240 X P, 6 clay~.

ThIS lImplt Irllmll II un<1dorntd tJupl fur II

slnglt scorpIont lc hed IOtaIht Wadr,

Thl\ silk h'IJf- l'tl<llk umlllJl<lk 'lhJy Hlmlf(l Ih~

vis,It!e "f 'l fll mlmg ca/.

A p"""....r flhl1 k grants yc>u the brnefit
of rhe Run feaT. If you WC'lI r ligh t or no
armor, you aha gain a +5·foot enhance
tn e n t bonus 10 your land speed.

P'rtrtqlllllln: Craft \X'ondrous hem, long-
slridtr, possession ofa piece of the ser .

Colt 10Crtlllt: 1,350 gp, 108 X P, 3 days.

(ohll sll'llJ'S to move 5 feel away from
th e rarger wuhour provok ing attacks of
opportunity,

PrertqulSltts: Cra ft Wondrous h em,
f Xf't'JIII"I41 rt!rfal, poss ession of a piece

of th e se r.
Cost hI Cn',IIe:700 gp, 56 X P, 2 days.

PANTHER MASK
Price (I t e m Levelc 2.700 gp (7Ih)
Body Slot : face
Caster Level: 5th
Au ra : fainl; (DC 17) transmutation
Activation: -
Wr ig h t : -

SCORPION KA MA
Price (I te m Level); 6,302 gp (Im h)
Bod y Slot : - (held)
Caste r Level : 10th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 20) transm utat ion
AClivation: -
Weigh t : 2 lb.

Ability
l/day mo ve 5 fe-cot afte r ch arge
Run; +5·ft, bonus to spC'ed in light o r no armor
..1kama deals unarmed strike damage

Smcrures b ri ng structure. structure
lends itself10 law and an asce tic lifes tyle .
Nobare's anger over rhe rebellious spiru
popularized by Char yn 's "lucky" sacrtfice
has grown so extreme rhat hi s d ays are
now spe llf traveling between monaster
ies III procla im hi s view s. Whenevrr he
co mes upon someone weari ng a piece of
Gh~ ry"'s monll,/rc array,whethe r orig inal
or a copy, he calls fhat person ou t in a duel
10 rhe death .

DC 30: A check result of 30 or higher
reveals the location ofanother pseceofthe
set . USC' this to drive further adventure
and direct the Pes toward some location or
Slory you wou ld like the m to exp lore.

Tht,.. mnr1t green slr~rs llr( ,"tant 10 bf'
It'rllrJ'td lln)l/nd Iht fUI,

Any comb inat ion of two parts of CharyII'S

","ndllrc drray granlS dead ly efficacy 10

your stu nni ng altacks and give~ your
physical movemen t an an imalis tic SWIft·
ness and savagery. When using all th ree
pieces. your arm briefly seems 10 rake the
form of a snik ing scorpion's tail.

2 Pieces: Add - t to rhe save DC ofyour
Stunning Fist anacks,

3 Pieces: When you scor e a critic al hit
wilh a I(Or/'lon k,mhl ,you ca n expend one
of your daily uses of St un n ing Fist as a
free acnon to makl.' thai at tack a stu nning
mack.(If you don't have rhe Stunni ng Fisl
fC'a l, rhtsbenefi t has no effecl).

Whrn you m~ke an unarmrd al[ac k 3t
fhr e'rn! of a charge-, immediately aflC'r
you auempt Ih...anack. you can acriva le

COLLECTIO N BENEFITS

COBRA STRAPS
Price (It em Level): 1,400 gp (Slh)
Body Slot : Feel
Caste r Level : Sih
Au ra : Faint; (DC 17) tr ansmutation
Acr tvancn: Free (mental)
Weig h t : -

Price (Level)
1,400 gp (Sth)
2,700 gp (7th)
6,302 gp (10th)

Piece
Cobra straps
Panther ma'ik
Scorpion kama

monas tery's strictures were mea ning'
less, and he cl aimed rhev eve n h indered
the success of a lawful soc jery. Need
le~ s 10 sav-th is belief did nor make h im
particu lar ly popular among his very
conservative and t radieional brothers. He
knew that a r ha nge was needed, bu r rhsr
It had to occ ur gradually for fho' brot hers
to acce pt it.

Gharyn slowly altered h is behavior
and rocn ne. He substuuted barley for
his bowl of r ice and used long. mulnsyl
labic ....-ordsfor his ten per doll'. He was in
h is room by sundown, but ~Iayed up well
past midnighl.

W hile man y brothers objec ted ro h is
actions. Gh aryn developed a cu lt follow
sng in the mo nas tery. He began to t rain
h is suppo rte rs in unu sual fight in g sty les
irom aroun d Ih t world. He urg..d tht m to
reject mean ingless strictures ,bUI encour
aged people to follow the greater rules of
wc ir fy. This was not a rejecuon oforder
IS much as an acknowledgment of rhe
un iverse's true laws and mys le ries .

The Monastery of rhe Lone OO\OC' had
begun proceedings 10 expel Charyn, bUI
fate stepped in when a flight of ram paging
dragons atta cke d , Many of fhe mon ks, so
used to their daily rou tines, wer e unable
to conduct a proper defense against a
siege by dragons. Cha ryn rook charge' and
I...d the monks in banle. proving an able
leader. In the end, he sacrificed hi mself
bv ~hielJing the othe r monks from the
breat h ofa red dragon. H is sacrifice gave
she others time 10 mount an offense Ihal
repe lled the drago ns. In his ashes, three
uems remained: a set off001wrappings, a
mask, an d a kama,

The items that remained a mon g
Gharyn's ashes became the un iform of th e
Monastery of t he Lone Dove. The mo n ks
tra veled far and wide, popularizing the
boolicfs- an d anill"--ofGharyn

DC 25: A monk named :-:obara Lame
Jecr ir s Chuyn's memory, saying Iha t
th ose who fondlv rrmrmNor tht IOC'bel
ho us monk ar~ lying to themseh-es:

G HARYN' S M O NASTIC AR RAY PI £C ES AN D ASILITIES
Body
Slot
Feet
Fact
- (held)



INSTRUMENTS
OFTHE

Th e t h ree Imlrlltlltnlso[lht bloodglfl fuel
magic thro ugh personal sacri fice. when
precious blood is spi lled. magical energy
is unleashed. With the proper tn seu
merits . Iba' ene rgy can be harnessed.
directed , and used toward ends both
foul and fair.

The-uulrumtnll oftht blood gift are most
useful for sorcerers who wan! 10 further
enhance their sorcery-if they aren'r 100

squeamish ro ~rifict' their own blood.
Characters of draconic origin can also
make" use of the instruments' power,
frgllrdlrss ofclass.

LORE
Characters who h.;t\T ranks in Knowledge
(a rcana~ or who havethebaOOk knowledge
ability, can research the lIulrnmtnfs oftilt
blood gIft to learn more about these items .
When a character succeedson a check. the
following Ion- is revealed. including [he
in form ation fro m lowe r De s.

DC 15: The Inllrwmtnls o,fIhe blood gill
werecreated by a SOTCeTl"r named Palaman
due.who used the pri nci ple behind rhetr
manu faCTure m free h imsel f and ot her
sorcerers from the Iyrann yofa mysterious
group ca UI"J th e Wizards of th e Pure.

DC 20: A cabal know n as the Wi z
ards of rhe Pu re sought to eltrninare all
inborn magical ralen r in the world. 1"ht
cabal despi sed all those who came by
their magic from birt h without stu dv or
sacrtfic e-c-tb ev equated suc h gifls w trh
devilish pee rs and demonic corrupt ion .
The Pure spoke ofrhe dangers of uncon
trolled magical ab ility and 'untrained
talem."

In truth, the Wizards of the Pure did
more than seek-c- rhey sent OUt agen ts 10

secret ly round up a sampli ng ofsorcerers
and oth er spontaneous spelkasters .Across
many lands, sorcerers ofpower large and
small went missing.

The capnves found themselves bound
within the confines ofa dead zone where
magic. both inborn and learned. was
suppressed. There they were housed.
without explanation and without hope
ofrelease .The Wizards of rhe Pure hoped
Ih at t ht y could kill a creat ure's talen t
for sorcery if the flame' was doused long
e no ugh. All rhe kidnapped sorcerers
se rved the Pure as SUbJI"CTS in this hate
ful exper rmenr.

Fortunat ely fur the capt ives. one among
t hem. a spellscale (see Ram of lIlt Dru!:l'n)
name d Palamand ius. possessed part icu lar
talent. In his dre ams, he could almoo;t lastl"
again th e magic thai once ran in his blood .
In th ose dreams.he found salvation. Using
t he power of h is own blood 10 wake and
caralyze h is su ppressed scrcery-c-even

wnlun the dead magic zone-he blast
h imself and h is companion s free. Unpre
pared for the esca pe. t he Pure saw
poWN base dest royed .

Wi th the insight gained while in
liviry. Pala mand ius crafted his item
wh ich is powered th rough a sac rifice
blood. As a result. he named rhem
Itlslrumenls "fIhe blood gifl.

DC 25: A scanertng ofsurvivmg me
beesof rhe Wizards of the Pure still I
in large cures and villages. Now and I

one or mere of them, v.-orkin g alone 01

tem po rary alliance. decides to murder
paning sorcerer OUI of fear and rage
the splintering of thei r ence-powe
cabal.

DC 30: A check result of 30 UT higher
reveals t he locat ion of another piece
rhe set . Use this to dri ve further adve
rure and di rect th e pes toward s
location or story you would like the
10 explore.

COlLECTION BENEFIT
When you wear (\YO Itlslrumenls"!lheblol
glfl. you r eyes take on a reddish lim a
you r sk in becomes faintly ruddv W~
weanng allrhree pans, you r eyes smolde<
wilh liquid fire and you rskin flushes
empowered blood,

2 Pieces: You au tomancally stabi
when reduced to -l to - 9 h it points.

3 Pieces: You can expe nd a sorceea
spell slo t as a swift (com mand) aCII

10 heal yourself of a number o r point
of da mage equal to tw ice the spell sloe
level. Th is ability func tions three !itDC'
per day.

BANDS OF
BLOOD RAGE

Pr-ice (Irem Le vel ): 2,600 gp (7th)
Hod y Slot: Arm s
Caster Level: 5th
Au ra : Faint; (DC 17) enchantment
Activat ion: Swifl (menta l)
We ig h t : 2 lb.

Tllt'''t'' ~ rm!la tl ds aT( made fr"m rrd ~

dudded wIlh lmy rullirl. Dozens of tl
sharp spikes edend slighlly from Ihr I

oflhe!la ..ds.

Each ti me you do n bandsoflllood nlgt•

dea l t poinlofdamageloyou.1hisd
can'l be healed as long as you wear Ihi
armbands.

When you aCli~"3I " ""''Ids "f "'rod
youand any willing ally within 30 feet
enter a blood rage rharlasrs for 5 rou



I NSTRU M ENT S O F THE B LOOD G IF T C OLLECTION BENEfITS

Pieces Worn 8 enefit
2 pieces Auto matically stabilize at - 1 to -9 hp
3 pieces 3/day expend sorcerer spell slot to heal dam age

LORE
Chara<: lers who have ranks in Know ledge
(arca na) or Kn owledge (nature), or wh o
have th e bardtc knowledge ability, can
research the r<1lm ....tt of 'hi fOllr to learn
more about these item s. When a character
succeeds on a check, the following lore is
revealed, includi ng rhc informat ion from
lower DCs.

DC 15: A charism alic druid named
Alain made his horne in the village of
Ra'anan.The vtllege W;1Sth e target ofvari·
ous narural disa sters-c-droughrs, flood s,
tornado s.and mo re. Alain was able ro fend
off many of Ihese disaslers because ofh is
bond w-ithnat ure .O ne night I vision came
to h im, instructing him in th e mel hod s 10
create a set ofmagic uems ned to the earth,
sky, sea, and sun, Following the instruc
tio ns from h is vision, Alain traveled to
rhe four corners of the world to gather the
necessary components for each item.

Once constructed, rbe rmlllfrltoftht'Joljf
aided Ala in in h is exploits, which evenru
ally C'xpa.nde-d beyond the small village in
which he was born. With lhe taimenr he
could {ravel safely through deadly areas of
Ihe world, and survive onct' th ert'. Alain

RAIMENT OF
TliLFOUR

-Th::;-'~i~,,-m-, -o~r~,';""he mlmtnl of rhr follr are

energized by the four cornersrones of th e
world: earth, sky, sea, and su n. When you
Jon pieces of the four, you become more
at tu ned wit h reality usclf even gaining a
mea sure of conrrol over it.

Jndsvidual rtem s from the raiment art"
useful to any character, and the entire set
is panicularly useful for druids, rangers,
and any other spellcasrers who travel to
d ifficult. dangerous places.

f'rrrtquisilfs:Craft Wondrous Item ,brolr's
t n,lllr"nu, Vll m p lYlC loufh , possession of a
piece of the set .

CI'II 10 Crt "r t : 6, 000 gp- -480 XP,
12 days.

Ability
3/d~y gr~nl blood rage
l/day force enemy to rerol] save with penalty
...2 Can; 2fd~y regain sorcerer spell slot

Price (l~11

2.600 gp (7th)
4,500 gp (9th)
12,000 gp (13th)

t ach lime you don a Mood dol w d",k.'r,
it deals t point of damage to you . This
damage can't be healed as long as you
wear the item.

A blood rllI ll' choker granl s you a
+2 en ha nceme nt bo nu s to your Ca n
sru uucn score. This effec t funcnons
con tinuously.

In add ition, when you activate a blooJ
&law choker, you regain anyone sorcerer
spell SIOI rhar you have already used today
(lip 10 a maximum of 5th level), The slot
becomes available as if you had never cast a
spe ll of that level . At the time you act ivate
it, the ,hokerdeals damage to you equal to
rwice Ihe level of Ihe spe ll slol regained.
This ability functions twice per day.

If you have the dragonblood subtype
(see RlIus of ,II( Dragan or Dragon MagiC),
you can instead sacri fice YOU t own hit
po ints when acnva rtn g th e barbs. You
must sacri fice al leasl 5 hit points, and
the rerolled save is made with a penalty
equal to - I per 5 h il point s expended
(maximum -5 for 25 hi l points spemj,
Th is effeet manifests as a strea m of fier y
blood flOWin g fro m you r hands toward
the targe t.

RMb~ of rtlTlhuhon functio n once per
day.

PTfrfljui,ltrs: Craft Wondrous hem,
","stow (line, sorcerer or d rugonblood sub
type, possession of a piece of the set.

Coll loCrralc: 2,2 50 gp, IBO XP, 5 day s.

I'hl5WIII\IlllJ MvlCf apI'ellrslo be IMlle sort of
<mwll'l icom as" rhokrr nukillre. f-!owfl'rr,
Ih<lrp h<lrblllOmlllllv<lrd , ,m.ll(lak clll'lIble of
•Imddmg muscle lind ~CSII ,

BLOOD CLAW CHOKER
Price (Item Levell: 12,000 gp (J 31h)
Rody Slot: Throat
Ca ste r Level: 12lh
Aura: Strong: ( IX: 21) nec rom ancy and

rr ansmurano n
Act iva tion: - and swift (menial)
w t'i ght: -

Piece
Bonds ofbloodragt
Barb of rttrib~tion
Blooddow choker

Pr ice (Item Leve l): -4,500 gp (9Ih)
Bod y Slo t : Hands
Caste r Level: 71h
Aura : Moderale; (DC I~ ) necromancy
;\ ct ivat ion : tmmedtare (mental)
Wei gh t : t jb.

This blood rage can't be ended ptema
tu relv except by u nco nsciou sness or an y
effect th at would e-nda rage (such asa (lilm
r...~hon l spell). Unlike- a barbarian's rage .
lhe blood rage doe sn 't lim it )'OUr actions
In any way.

While in a blood rage, a ,hanner
guns a ~5 morale bo nus o n melee weapon
damage rolls. However. eac h affected
creature also rake s 5 po ints of damage
n c h round at the end of its turn as its
'wn body suffers under the st rain. I f

YOU are a sorcerer oryou have the dragon
blood subtype (see R<iCfJ of llil, Drllgan or
Or,I.l:011M'lgK), you aha gain a +5 mora le
bonus on damage wi th your arcane spells
while in a blood rage cres ted by bands
vou Wl"U.

RanJ5 of Ihc "'000 ra~ funct ion three
u rnes pcor day.

Prtn4j"lmll«: Craft U'ond rous Item , rilgc,
sorcerer or dragonblood subtype, posses
<ion of a piece of the set.
C~t to Cml tt: t ,.wOgp, t~ XP, 3 days.

rhrst barl>rd challiS II rt forgrJ of rtddlSh
",rtdl.

Each lime you don barbl ofrtl n brd l,m.they
deal t point ofdarnage 10 you. Thi sdamage
can't be healed as long as you wear Ihese
barbed hand wrappings.

When you activate "'lr"l of r<'tTlbuhon
and sacelfice a sorcerer spel l sloe of 2nd
level or higher, you can force an enemy
wuhm 3U feel 10 rerol] a saving throw
Iha l jusl succeeded, wilh a penalty equ al
10 half t he level of the spell sacrificed .
Th is effl"C1 manifests as a st ream ofarcane
energy flowi ng from you r hands tOW;1rd
the target ,

I NST RU M ENTS O F TH E B LO O D GIFT PI ECES A N D AB I LI TI ES

Body
SIOI
Arms
H~nds

Throat

BARBSOF
RETRIBUTION



RAIMENT OF THE FO UR COLLECTION BENEFITS

Pieces Worn Benef it
2 pieces Resistance to cold 5
3 pieces Resistance to cold 5, electrIcity 5
4 pieces Resistance to cold 5, electricity 5. and fire 5: l/day commune (4 questions)

ThNe surrlr glo~n art wW
blo1dt. In fhrtTdil,wnm••!4I

ltrm Itl sWIm.

Price (It em Level l: 8,000 gp (I u b)
Rody Slot : Waist
Caster Level: 91h
Aura: Moderate: (DC 19) conjuration
Acrivllfion: - and standard (menta l)
Weight: -

M,IJ( of rhuk Italhtr, IhlS /vII is fl)wrtJ
rmcks anJ fiS>lITN "lnltlisunfu.fdry"Jrlh
filsfe tlid bv a largt, oh,id,iln hudde.

While wearing 1I hdf of rllf Wldt ea
your carrying capacity is doubled . 1
is a continuous effeCl and requires
ac tivation.

In add ition, two times per dayyou c
act ivate the belt and sacrifice a prepa
spellor spell dot of 51h level or higher
use ld"f>ort (as the spell), using your ow'
caster level or rhar of the belt, whichev
is high"r.

I'rrrt'''t"",til; Craft Wondrous Item, r
pori, possession of a piece of the set.

COl t to Create: 4,000 gp, 320 XP, 8 da

znce(Item Level); 1,100gp (4Ih)
Rody Slo t: Hands
Cas ler level: Ird
Au ra: Faint: (DC 15) evocanon
Activation: - and sta ndard (mental

Wt igh t: -

can ask four questions of the spirit of tht
druid Alain ,as rhe communispell (CL9th
but using this ability negates th.. entt'J"
resistances granted by th e raiment uno
the next sunrise.

BELTOFTHE
WIDE EARTH

GLOVES OFT HE
STARRY SKY

Ability
Emil light; 3/day spontaneously cast magic missile
Immune to blindness, dan:ling; 3/day s pontaneouslycast fireball
Hold breath 12 hours; 2/day spontaneously cast freedom ofmo"emenl
Carrying capacity doubled; 2/day spontaneously cast teleport

you have from your race, cbss , or
template.

3 Pieces: Yougain resistance to cold 5
and elecrrictrv5.which stacks asdescribed
above.

4 Pi eces: You gain resisrance to cold
5, elecmclrv 5. and fire 5, which stacks
as described above. OOCC' pet day. you

Price (Leve l)
1,100 gp (4th)
4.000 gp (8th)
6,000 gp (10th)
8,000 gp (11tn)

Piece
C/o"es oflhe Slo"y sKI'
Goggles ofthe golden sun
Periapt oflhe suI/en sea
Bellof the wideeorth

traveled the worlds for the rest ofhis days,
never again returning to Ra'anan.

DC 20: Alain 'sspiru is SJ:id to bedrawn
10 pieces of the raiment. Ifall four pieces
are brought together, Alain 's spirn can
communicate with IhC' wearer, imparting
secrets ofthe mulnverse.

DC 25:1M ore sham3n Grotarn the Sly
cnce wore the rLlmrtnl of flu J{lUT, bUI only
briC'fly. The orcs of Cretarb's tribe heard
strange cries in the nigh l from the
shaman's private cavern. The next
day, the orcs of rhe mbe found the
drowned, burned, and pardy dis
mC'mbereJbody ofthei r shama n, bUI
no pieces of IhC' raiment. II's said to
this day rhar Grotarn's dark spi rit is
somcrirnes dra wn 10 those who find
IWO or more pieces of rhe raiment ,
hoping to visit upon them the same
harm that rhe grea t spir itual force
visired upon him.

DC 30: A check resul t of 30 or
higher reveals the location ofanother
piece of Ihe set, Use th is to drive
fur the r adven ture and dt recr rhe pe s
toward some location or story you
would like th em to explore.

Weari ng multiple pieces of the
TLiltfltl11 of lilt fOUT gra nts you an
Increasing number of protections
derived from aspects of the sky,
sun, sea, and earth.

When you wear all four
pans and use a Noll oflht wiJt
.'arrh to teleport. it seems as
if a pillar of fire mikes down
from lhe sky to engulfyou (and
anvcne else bein, transported),
Whtn the flame dissipates, the
travelers are gone .

2 Pieces: You gain rests
tance 10 cold 5; Ihis stacks
with any similar resistances

RA IMENT OF THE FO U R PIECES AN D AB ILITIES

Body
Slot
Hands
Face
Throat
Waist

COLLECTION
BENEFITS



\l'hilt' wt'uing gl{llit's oftht lI11rry sky, you
emu a brtght, silvery radiance equivalent
to a lrgllt spell . Youcandouse or renew this
.lghl w ith a standard (mental) action.

In addition, three limes per day you
an acti\'2It' these gloves and sacnfice a

prepared spellor spellsloe of ISIIl"Vt'1 or
!llgher to use m<lgu '1lI1silt (u the spell),
using your own caster 1l"Vt'1 rather Than
hal of the gloves. The missiles created

boo' th .. gloves appear as a series of tiny
b lling stars.

Prr rt qulll ln: Crafr Wondrous h em .
"' <l I:I( milll!t, possession of a piece of
Ihe set.

Cost to Cr~<ltt: 5'0 gp, 44 XP, 2 days.

" OGGLES OF THE
GOLDEN SU N

Pr ice utem Levell: 4 ,00 0 gp (tllh )
Body Slot: Face
Cu ter Level : 51h
\ura: Faint; (DC 17) evocation
\uiva l io n: - anJ standard (mental)

righ l: -

1.- rt jJtch V(' gt.>Id I(Pll()of IhN( ~IN <lrt
l"'"l r rrd In Ihuk rnlJl1Jghl blur slm It'T<lpptd

III('r.

, Ill' ","ringgoggln !1{lhtgpldnt lUPI, you
't immune to blindness and dazzling

1t«ts, This is a continuous effecr and
<'\{II ,res no activation.

In addition, th ree rimes per day you
..an act ivate these goggles and sacrtfice a
jeepared spell or spell slot of 3rd level or

gher to use firebllll (as the spell; Reflex
x: H hall), using your own caster level

th at of the goggles. .....htchever is h igh..r.
1ll' ~n''''11J created by the glove-s resembles
ac rr ling, exploding cornet.
I'ra {qui>r trs:Craft Wond rous Item,~[f'

aU. possession of a piece of the seT.
U 'S! 10Crtalr: 2,000 gp, 160 X P, <4- days.

ERIAPT OFTHE
J LLEN SEA
Pnce (h em uvd):6,000 gp (10th)
lady Slot: Throat
;..a~ (f'r I.evrl: 71h
~ra: Mooenre; (OC 18)abjunlion
~tiva t ion : - and standard (menial)

eigh r:-

lu. ....1I-Ir!Ut gem '>t'C'ms to S'UI'n gil d jJ"w,
.I dropof \.tllwattr Nrely abl f 1j,1 m ll,olll'PI

<h,Ipt'.

While wearing a ptri"r! of lltr SlIlltn St"a.
you u n hold your breath (or up to 12
hours bt'fore having to make Consm u
tion checks. This is a continuous effecr
and requires no activation.

In addition, 1\\'0 times per day you
ca n ecnvare the periapt and sacrifice a
prepared~U or spe-ll slot of 4th 1l"Vt'1 or
higher 10 use !rttJom of mMltmfPlt (as the
spell), using youe own easter I('~I or Ihat
of the periapt, whichever is higher.

Prtrr'lllllltes: Cuft WonJrous Item,
frrr,f"m IIf m01/t'mrl'1t. possession ofa piece
of the ser.

CO!l to Crra!r. 3,000 gp. 240 XP,,, days.

RAIMENT
OF THE

To wear the raUlll'nl of Ill" slormw"lkrr is
10 ~omt' the storm. Wit h it, you can
travel on rhe thunderclouds and smke
at foeslike lightning. Cloaked in cloud s,
booming lrke thunder,and c!Xx ling with
elecrrtcuv, you become a tempest.

Thl' flumrnl of fltf d"rmll'1I1kff works
best in the hands of a monk. druid, or
olher chara<: ft'( Ivho enrers mt'ltt m.1
prefers not to wear armor. In particular,
a druid should consider thl' items of thts
set , as lIS powers are available while in
wild shape. HOWl"Vt'f, a character of any
class should consider collecting at least
rwc pieces of the ser TO gain some of the
raiment's lesser collection benefns and tht
abil ities of the desi red items.

LORE
Characters who have ranks in Knowledge
(arcana) or Knowledge (nature), or who
have the bardic knowledge ahility, can
research rh.. [aim,.,l! of ,h" s!orl1l1l'alltrr
to learn more abou t the-~e items. Wh..n
3 c haraett'r succeeds on a check. rhe fol
lo.....ing lore is reveal..d, including rhe
in formalion from lower DCs.

DC 15: The firSI Stormwalker \\';IS a
half-orcdruid.l!nwekome in the societies
of both pa['l,'nlS. he learned to live in the
wilderness. The St'asons we~ his leach
ers, an.:! Iht' be-astS his family.The hall:Orc
brought tbe rains IOwash away his Carher's
vi lla~ and a lightning strike 10 consume
his mother'sboml'.Tht'n he rook the STOttn

;IS his symbol and came to be- known as Ihe
Stonn....'3.lker. He cra fled the first m'mrnt
of Illf 510Tmwalkrr for himself, and since
hi s death, the secrets of its creation and

the mleofStormwalker have- been passed
on 10 others.

IX: 20:The firstStormwalker wasknted
by his half-sister in revenge for his deadly
attack on their human mother's home.
She was killed out of vengeance as well ,
dying ,if the hands of the Srormwalker's
ore father, who desired the po.....er of his
son's creanons. The secrets ofthe raiment
thus passed into the possession ofborh
ores and humans,and nowdruids ofboeh
races claim rhe Stormwalker mle.crefnng
items .....ith the same name.

DC 25: An inescapable vortex of ven
geance seems to follow those who wea r
the whole raiment. No curse can be
detected on the ir..rns, but purring on the
whole raiment and becoming one of the
Srorrnwalkers always seems a har bi nger
of trouble to come, o ld enemies return
and the wea rer ~OOll finds lha l once-fast
friends become fot's,

DC 30; A check resuh of jo or higher
reveals the location ofano ther piece ofthe
set . Use this to drive further adventure
anddtrect the PCstoward SOTTlC' locanon or
story you .....ould like them to explore.

COLLECTION BENEFITS
Wearing mulnple pseces of the [a,",.-nl
of fhf swrmll'lllktr gives you the Jl'O"''er to

create clouds. call dow n electricity from
the sky , and laugh offlightning strikes.

wbe» you wear the entire rplmrPlt of
Ihf sfo[m,wlkrr, the rohto of thunJtt flashes
with lightning that crackles across the
other parts of the raiment.

All rhe collection benefi ts of the rai
ment function normally for and can be
activat ed by a druid while in wi ld shape,
even if the items have melded with her
form and would Of herwist' be considered
nonfunctional.

2 Pit'ces : Youcan use (l"~lInllgmist lCL
5th) as a standard (men tal) action thrpe
timt'S pet day.

3 Pit'ccs: Youcan use cllllIrgltl"ing (CL
51h) as 3 st;rnd3rd (me ntlll action) once
per day.

of Piues: You take only haU damagt
from electricity. If such an 3ltack allo.....s
3 s;rvefor halfdamage,youinstrn take no
damage on a successful save.



When you activate a l tom rfirr rm
creates a f<1 ff1 ( firr effect of crack
lightnin g that lam for 5 round s
effect Iun cnons as the' spell, ~xcept
each crea ture affected rakes 1d6 par
of electricity damage each rou nd fOf
du rarton . Usin g the ri ng on a crea
th ai is already affected doe sn't i!lCl'l'
th e damage dealt, but it does t'Xtl.'nQ

cfftel's du ration.
A l lorm~rt ring functions five t

per day,
Adtuid can acnvare Ihis item

wh ill' in wild shape.
f'rrll'ljuI51In:f orge Ring,fanw

possession of a piece of the
Colt 10 Create: 2,

160 XP. 4 days.

When acnva red, a rob/" oJ Ihu
surrounds you in an invisible, fai
rumbling aura of tbunder that lam
5 rounds [Listen DC 10 10 hear the au
This Nr.aJeals zds poinrs of somcda
10 any crea ture striking youwith a nallll
attack or non reach melee weapon. n
abililYfuncrions three times per day

A druid beneh rs from wearing I

item and can activa te it even whik
wild shape.

Prtrt'luuiln: C rafl Won d ro us II
(orllrol r.t'f'l11h(r. possession of a piece
lht set.

Coli 10 C,..alt: 19.00 0 gp , 1,520
38 days.

Thrlrlflgoffocrlc.ld,'arcrylta! fOlIl<1I'15 01

"Jllc·wl,ilcglow.

STORMFI RE RING
Petce (h e m Level): .f.,000 gp (8th)
Bod y slo t : Ring
Caster Level : 12th
Au ra : Stro ng: (DC 21)evocariun
Activation: Standard (mental)
We ig ht: -

Ability
5jd ayfOl~rie fire deals 1d6 damagejround for 5 rounds
Atta cks dea l +l d6 electr tcnv damage
Take half or no damage from son ic attacks; deal 2d 6 sonic damage to attackers
Continuous oirwolk

While you wear a ro~, of IIltl1l,ler,youtake
on ly half da mage from sonic macks.
If such an atta ck allows a save for half
damage,you ins tead take no damage with a
successful save.Th is is a ccn n nuous t fft'ct
an d requires no activa tion .

clollJlI'l1lktr ,m klt ls allow you to move
through rhe air as if affecred by an arr
walkspell.

A druid benefits from wearing this item
even while in wild shape.

Prrrt'lurIIIN: Craft Wondrous Item. aIr
lI'lIlk. possession ofa piece of rhe set.

CMI tc Crtlllt: 25,000 gp- 2,000 XP,
se days.

Thrs SIlk rollt' rorll Wi th Ilrr rololl of llonn
dOllas.roml'I'III.rlInflmg III lh~dr ,m.!hut.

ROBE OF THUN DER
Price (Item Leve l): 38.000gp {17th)
Bod y Slot : Body
Ca ster Leve l: 131h
Aura: Streng: (DC 21) rransmurarion
Act ivation: - or stan dard Imenral)
Wei ght: 1 lb.

Price (l eve l)
4.000 (8th)
11 ,000 (13th)
3&,000 (17th)
50.00 0 (18th)

Slot
Ring
Arms
Body
Feet

A set of bmun of IrF:hlrllng allows you 10
cha rge your melee and ranged weapon
attacks with ell"Clr icily. When you acn
vere the bracers , they visibly crackle wuh
electrici ty for I round. During th is t ime .
your melee and ranged attacks gain th e
shoc k pro per ty WMG 225). Even your
melee touch attacks deal this extra elec
mci tv dam age.

A d ruid can activate th is item whil e in
wild shape.

Ptrrr'IHrlilcl:Craft Won drou s Item. rail
Irglllrlllrf:. possession of a piece of the set.

Cos! 10 emllt': 5,SOOg p, HO X P,
I I days.

Prt ce (Iu'm Level): 11.000 gp (13th)
Body Slot : Arms
Caster Leve l: 51h
Aun.: Faint: (DC 17) evocation
Activat io n: Swift (menu ll
Weight: I lb.

Ea(h of IIltst WlJt.f,utlllyglowitlg "rl1un II
m"d, offour Ihlrl, l'l'Ciallgul.1r'luarl: lryIl<l1l
/oitl(dby rI.lrrow s.hlff"'mds.

Pr ice (Item Level): 50.000 gp (18th)
Body Slot: Feet
Ca stl' f level: 71h
Aura: Moat'tiIll'; (DC 18)

transm utation
Aetivation: 
We ight: -

Omlgn""10go llroundlilt'11'l\ln'r'Sankln,
o'MhofIhN bandl{o"mh of111'0 half
m"llN of CiJl'Wd qwart:.rollltt:l by II
sll..." hU1~ andclalp.

RAIMENT OF THE STORMWALKER PIECES AND ABILITIES

Bod,
Piece
Siormflre rirlg
8ro ' el1 oflighlrlirlg
Robe ofthlmder
Cloudwolker IJrlkle lS

RA IMENT OF THE STORMWALKER COLLECTION BENEFITS

Pieces Worn Benefit
2 pieces 3jday obscuring mist
3 pieces 1jday ,01l /ightning
4 pieces Half or no damage from electric ity

BRACERS OF
LIG HTNING

CLOUDWALK ER
ANKLETS



DC 25: The Coaliricn of the Bulwark
persists yet , always vigtlanr 10 tbe pos
sibility of another grear ore invasion
inrc civilized lands. The CCJ;llilion seeks
accomplished spie-s and adventurers to

supplemenr rhetr own patrols.They occa
sionally send such groups into ore-infested
wtldemess to monitor the orcs and gauge
the probabililY ofa new leader arising \\110
could pull their dispara te tribes together.
Anyone applying at t he- Fortress of the
Bulwark could be assigned such a mission,
as well as given aid and assis tance in the
fulfillme nt of thai mission.

DC 30: A check result of30 or higher
reveals the location of another piece of
the set. Use t his to drive furt her adven
tu re and di rect Iht' PCs toward SOffit"

loca t ion or storv you would like the m
to explore.

COLLECTION BENEFITS
Wearing mulnple parts of the rrglllrll oftilt
hero awakens your abHiIY 10 inspi re and
command others. When you wear two
items, your e-yesspa rkle wilh the clarny
of rorwtcrion, and your posture straight
ens with confidence. whe-n you sound a
horn of rrlll,t'f\U whil... wearing the orher
two piece-soall three uerns flash .....ith gold
light. like the premise of sunrise chasing
away nigbr's dreary doubts.

2 Pieces: You can gnnl a single ally
....nthin 30 feet (other rhan yourself} a +S
insight bonus on a singl... attack, save, or
skill check as an imml'd iaft (com mand}
action. This abili lY fu nct ions once per
Jay,

3 Pieces: You USt' ;I standard (com
mand) ect tcn 10 gra nt a single ally with in
30 feet (other th an you) an extra move
act ion , taken immediately, (If you have
th e ma rsha l's grant mow actio n class fee
tun' , this benefit ins tead affeCls all allies
with in 30 fe"'l of you.) This abili ty fune
lions once pe r day.

Ability
l /day allies ga in ...2 on save-s aga inst charm/fear, or increase Insp ire
courage- bonus by 1
l /day allies deal ...2 damage against flanked f~s, or increase effect of
mino, aura by 1
l /day allies gain DR 5/-. or increase effect of major aura by 1. or grant
50 lemporary hp

plans and codes, bu r before rhe raiders
could retreat , Ihe crea ture s mounted a
fierce counteranack. Reyna rd foughl
in the rear guard as Ihey re treated, h is
encouraging shours and skill wirh his
blade allowing his fellow scldters 10

escape. Reynard. however, faill'd to return
IhTOUgh the breach. While holding off
the enemy, he was slain by Ihe throng
of orcs.

The pilfered plans and codes allowe-d
rhe Coahnon of the Bulwark 10 finally
thwart the invasion. In the aftermath.
some of Reynard's items were recovered,
including his helm, horn, and badge.Th e
intensity of Coalition members ' th ank
ful ness and rem orse over Reyn ard's loss
is said 10 have dirccrlv transfigure d the
items, crea ting the item set now called
the rfl<"Ji'l oflht hero.

Price (l evel)
1.200 gp (5th)

Head 2,000 gp (6th )

- [held] 5,000 gp (9Ih)

Helmoflocti(;S

Hom ofresilience

_.
Bodge of votor

RECALI A OF THE Heeo PIECES AN D ABI LI TIES
Bod,
Slot
Throat

ll ECALl A OF THE HEllO COllECTI O N B ENEF ITS
Piece s Worn Benefit
2 pieces l /d ay grant nearby all)' +5 on attack, save, or skill check
1 pieces l /day grant nearby ally bonus move act ion

The rhree pieces of the rrgalla of tIlt hero
arc: C'J{cdltni tools for inspiring trust in
others. The: trappings aid their wearer by
enablmg hlm roatd others.Through mere
desire . the wearer can inspire trust and
greatness, and pull victory from seem
ingly insurmounrable odds.

The TtJ:allll oflht herois useful fora bard
or a marshal (MH rt j.or anyone who wants
(0 motivate allies (or oneself} to greater
hetghrs of ability and increase his chance
of success.

REGALIA OF

LORE
Characterswho have ranks in Knowledge
arcana), or who have the bard tc kno wl

..dge ability, can resea rch the re/{lllla of
rllt hiro [0 learn more about the se items.
When acharacler succeedson atheek. the
following lore is revealed. including the
.e formaucn from lower DCs.

DC IS: The three items of th is sel
belonged 10 a courageous soldier named
Rtynu J. He sacrificed hi s life 10 3!1OW
IllS fellow ""ldll'rs roescape from an umy
"f " res. ~bny believe that his s3crifice
empowe red rhe regalia . allowing them 10

ins pire future generations.
DC 20: Baros fondly recall in song

..nd prose the Co3li tion of the Bulw3rk ,

...hOM" brave s3crifices enabled the defe3t
of a grea l ore invasion. One of the gre31
heroes of the war W3S a young soldier
named Reynard Ellison.

Reynard served as an clueSCOUI for the
u my, but his bes t ralems lay else where.
H IS songs were elect ri fying, his word s
calmed fears, and hi s very prese nce in
combat seemed ro sready the h ands of his
allie s on rhetr weapons.

During the war, Reynard co nducted
J ra id Into th e hear t of the orcs' offense.
The raid successfully discovered the ore 's



BADGE OF VALOR
Pr fce Hte m uw-I):1.400 gp IS,h}
Bod}' Slo t : Throat
Caster Leve l: 51h
Aura: Mod e-ral t ; tUC 171abjunUion
ACfivation: Immedialc (mcnul)
Wcighr: -

Tnll badgt IS ~lolmptd wllh thi IIIhl~ "f IlII

rrnJ"'l1 t rrol &lt f&rlrrll oVC'r whlth shmn ol

golJm SUIl .

W'hen you activate a b.rJgtofvolor, you and
all :lilies within 60 feel gain a +2 bonuson
the next save you or they make agains t a
charm or fear coffeel before th e Sta rt of
yournext rurn.

Ifyou have the bardtc m usic abiliry 10

inspire cou rage, you ca n act ivate a IJadgr (If
valaT Io increase the bonus gramed by that
abili ty by I for the dura tion of irs effect.

A ~(l dgf of 1I111,'r functions thre e rimes
per Jay.

Prrreq ll i~ l t"s: Craft Wondrou s Item ,
T.'mOt'f f'-'Ir, possession of a piece of the
Sf' 1.

COIl 10 Cn'lIlt: 70()gp, Sf> XP, 2 days.

HELM OFTACTICS
Pri ce (Ire m Levell : 2,000 gp (61h)
Body Slcr: Head
Caster Level : 7th
Au ra : MoJ ..nllt' ; (DC 18) tra nsmuranon
Act tvatfon : Swifl (m('nu l)
Wf'ig h l : lIb.

TImmrlalllr IlrlmIIfll~d llf<JII:I"<IY, IIT<Jngdy
s",lrlrd ITlln '11lDy.

When you lKlivate a Ildmoft.uli;l, you and
all allies wilh in 60 feet gain a +2 bo nus
on mel« weapon damage rolls agai ns l
f'nem i..s th aI you or t h..y are fl.tnki ng.
This benefu lasls for 10 rounds. but alli ..s
who ffiO\'t' more Ihan 60 feet from you
lose Ihe benefit until they rt'turn within
lh...area .

If you are a marshal. you can activate
a Iltlm of t.ldiCl to increase Ih... effe"C1 of
your mi nor aura by r .This effe"Ct lasts for
10 rounds.

A Ill·lm of f<Jllin func lions t hree rimes
pe r day.

f'rmoquullfl;Crafl Wondrous It...m,fo! '1
Cllnnmg, possession of a pie-ceof rheset.

ClI5ftoCti.Jlt: 1.000 gp, SO XP, 2 days .

HORN OF RESILIE NCE
Price (Ite m Lf'vt:'IJ: 5,000 gp (9Ih)
Bod y Slo t : - (held)
Ca sl e r Level: Slh
Au ra : Moderate: (DC 19) enchamrnem
Act ivatio n : Srandard (manipula ted]
W'eight: -

Thi; bonthorn il N IIJ..d willi <IglllJrn·hurd
tturt <lUr y, Tile lIIlIllSl' ofall 1l1~<lhuJ fl1r ITt~1

15 5lrib~d daply In Ihe honl'~ ~ iJt.

When you acti vate a horn ofTtillienct ,you
and all all ies within 30 feet gain damage
reduc tion 5/ - . This benefit lasts for 5
rounds, bur allies who move mor t' than 30
feel from you lose the benefit unul the y
return wub tn the area.

If you are a marsha l, you can acttvare
a 110m of ffl lllrnu 10 inc rease die effeCl
of your major aura by t. This effect lasts
for 5 rounds.

If you have the bardic music abili lY 10

inspire greatness, you can activa te a " Ottl

ofn'5111rnu 10 gram the largel ofIha t ability
an extra 50 lempora ry h it poin rs.The~e hil
poims lasr u m it deplNed or th e dura lion
ofyour inspire greatness ability ends,and
Ihey don't stack wilh any olh...r source of
temporary hit poinl~_

A hornof rr51l.tllU functions (WI) limt's
per day.

PrrrtqullilN:Crafl ~'ondrous It ...m, htro
Ism. pos\'e'Ssion ofa piecf' of Ih.. ""1.

CMllo Crralt: 2,500 gp, 200 XP. 5 d3Ys.

REGALIA OF

Worn by royalty and borne by conqueron.
the rt')l"<llla offht pht!l'n lx has no equal am

the magic cra fted byhumansorelws. lndt
vidually, thepieces tha t make up rherep
al't' magic uerns of stun ning beaurv a
reasonabl... power. but together theymz
you a com man ding figu re of flames , le
tng yourh... regal audlOrily of the [{'gal
namesake and allowing you 10 stave

J...ath 11tI'\<." and again.
The rrgallllof lht pilot"!!can be used

good effect by many characters, bUI
cerers and warlocks (CAr 5) find ir m<l

us...ful. 80Ih kinds of characters uh
Charisma and can wield the talon set'"
• simpl... ""...apon. Rem ...mber thai
can use the rull's in Chapte r (;10inert'
the benefi t the «ems grant, so I he . ~

Charisma granted by a (tOwn of fl"
could become +4 or h igher. u you
a war loc k or sorcere r who has a pilot"
dOllk,co nsid...r re placing any invocate
or spell lhal grants you the abil ilY10
you will b..nefit mor...from Ihe item
Ih...ve~alililY of having access 10 a
Ieren t effect rhar you can bring 10
on your foes .

LORE
Charac ters who have ranks in Knowl
(arcana), or who have th e bardic kn
edge abil ity, can resea rch the Tfg"ll<t 0(
phOl'nix 10 learn more about these u
When a cha racter succe eds on a cbee
rhe followin g lore is revealed, includt
th e in format ion from lower Des.

DC 15: The- rt;!'l!w of th~ rhMnl ~ s
its story into rhe mind of ever y a
no us nobl e wh o hears ir,It made its
fit"ry appearance in the possession o!
Phuenix Q ueen, a sorcereroftremende.
power who took the throne of a I
forgo tte n kingdom by force. HeCi
rhe Phoenix Q ue en possessed all
elements of the regalia , she could nor
defea ted, and anyo ne who rose ag
her was burnt 10 a cinder. Aft er
of her vicio us rule. a lovt'r tricked
into re movtng ht'r mask. plead ing
ht'r 10 s«' h er face. \~:rhen she pu lled
mask away, rt've aling a f;K:'"ofcold bel
umouched by remorse or sorrow, a
sins rose from the sha dows, an d she
beneath rheit many blades.

DC 20: Aflet ,he assassins killed
Phoenil( Qut'\'n. Ihey quarreled 0W't

rega lia. Only four survived, each ra
a single pie<e. Fe:aring attempts bl;
others 10 steallheir pie<es, t hey fled



llECA Ll A OF THE PH OEN I X C O LLECTI O N B EN EFITS

Pieces WOI"n Benefit
2 pieces 5/day resistance to fife 5
3 pieces 5/day immun ity 10 fire
4 pieces l /day heal automatically when you reach 0 to - 9 hp

A croll'n ofpa"lo'scontinuously gra nts you
a ..2 enhancement bonus to Charisma. In
add itio n, once per day, it ca n be activa ted
to surround you in a sheath of red flam es
rhat functions like a fire sfurJdspell (war m
only) lming for 5 rounds.

Pro'rr ,!ui,ijri; Craft Wund rous [tern ,
o'ilj;lr's !I"fll<lor, jirr Jll irld, possession of a
piece of the SI"I.

C.-.d ICI CTl'lllo': 4.250 gp o340 XP, 9 days .

TIlt tmf~ Clf tnn go'm-fllcrudo'J 01.1"'" ,ITt

IlII i.llo'd MIdshllrp,Ilkt<l nil};: Clf finmts frou ll
Il1lZClld.

Ability
+5 on Spot checks: immunily to blindness and dazzling effects
+2 Charisma: l /dayfi,e shield
+1f10ming lighl rna,,; swift ray of fire deals ld6 damage
Fly with perfect maneuverability at yo ur land speed

times per dav. Only after all five use s of
this power are expended does the set's
res istance 10 fire ccllec non bC'nehl (see
above ) function.

4 Pieces : The Ttg~fJ 'J autornancallv
produces a llelll effect (C L t Ith) on you if
you are reduced to 0 to - 9 hit points. This
ab ility functions once per day.

CROWN OF FLA MES
Pr ice (I t em Le....el), 8,500 gp (12th)
Body Slot: Head
Caste r Level: sth
Aura: Moderate: (DC 19) transmutation
Acnvarion : - or immediate (menial)
Weighr : -

Price (level)
3.500 gp (8th)
8.500 gp (12t h)
10.305 gp (13th)
50.000 gp (18th)

Piece
RllpIO"S mask
e'o",n of fl om u
Tolon Uepltf
Phoeni)/" ook

It ECA LI A OF THE PHOEN IX PIECES AND ABILITIES

Body
Slot
Face
Head
-(held)
Shoulders

kmgdom , spreadi ng knowledge of the
T(!!~ Jw Clf tnr phOftli\ to forei gn lands.

DC 25: Th .. forgotte-n ki ngdom of
legend was an elf empire, and some say
that the Phoenix Queen's lover also sur
vived the assassin's quarrel . According
to some, the- lover was true to hi s pit ile-ss
mi st~~~ , and the assassins tricked him
mto asking the queen !O remove her
mask. Rumors persist thai Ihis elf lives
~l i ll. dUlch ing to life- despite hi s extreme
4~e and the call of h is ances tors , hanging
on wi th the in huma n sl~nglh rhat onl)'
a thlrsl for ven geance can g ive. II's said he
« ks any who would dare profit from th e

.usassins· fou l deed by using any piece of
rhe regalia or its copies. When he find s
them. be snuffs ou t th ei r lives as ca lmly
as one mighl blow OUI a candle.

DC 30 : A check res ult of 30 or h ighe-r
rr.~als the locat ion ofano( her piece ofth e
0('1. Use Ihi s 10 drive further adventure
tnd direcl tht Pes Iowan! some location or
-to rv you would like them to explore.

'::OLLECTION BENEFITS
Wearing parts of rhe regalia of th e ph oe
niX gra nts its owner protection from fire
lnd eve n the immunity 10 flame s that the
~ndary phoenixes enjoy. When a ceee-

rewears all the piecesof the I'll:'llhl Clft llf
W l1 lJr and wields rhe flllollsuplrr, all the

sem s appear to rransform into pure fire,
nd the rhOfIll\ d"...k takes on the shape of

M ry wings. Should the use r of the whole
:'egalia fall in bartle , her body seems to be
consu med by that fire and then remade,

ehcle and ha le again, in a burst of ruby
celc red light .

2 Pieces: When you are dt'alt fire
.L mage, the SN auto matically provides
«JU with resistance 10 fire 5 agains t that
stack unly. This ability func tions five
times per day,

3 Pieces: Wln,-l1 you are dealt fire
Jam~gl" the set automatically provides
vcu with immunit y to fire againsl {hal
nuck only . This abi lity functions five



A tlllon sttplrr func tions as a +1 JIll,"
lIghl mau. In addition. you can sen
the scepler to create a ruby-colored
that extends up to 30 feet. This requires
ranged touch mack and deals ld6 JXlI
offi rl' damage.

Prrrr<jlllllit': Craf Magic Arms
Armor, f/llmt ~1'l.u,JI(lmr 51T1kt, or Ii
possession ofa piece of the set.

Cosl 10 Crrllll'": 5,000 gp (plus 30S
for mas terwork lig hl mace), 400
mdays.

Bright and diaphanous. the ltW11Veil,
magtc made physical.Split from light
a god and sown onto the world like snl

the veils rl.' presenf the promise off'OWl
for wizards and other spellc esrers.

wil.ards get the most benefit from t

srvel! vrik Although any arcane S

caster might benefit from some or
of the veils-and would appreciate I
versarilitv granted by wearing the enrc
set rogerher-c-a wizard typically has 1

grea ter varie tv of SP'C'
necessary to put the
ro besr use.

Each of the seven
correspo nds 10 one of
colors that signify the Ya'J

ous effects of a prismm
spell, such as pn~m(l'u ('
(SC 161). prismaticmrst (PH

\21). pnsmlltic ray (SC if,

prismll'" spra.y,ana pm
Willi.

Tht ht.zJ of tllu goldrn Sliptern 11'JOU)lItl

Iht ~lI"" or lin ellgle's r!OlW. The Ililon!
Itl bfmOldt OfTll~Ies,lInd 1I jlOllIU mOllf
lilt tnllrr Imglllof tht Iltln.

Aphom ixd"'lkgrants you a
flyspeed equal toycur land

speed. with perfeCT
maneuverability.

PUTt 'l Ulll tcs;

Craft Wondrous
ltem,Pr.possession of

a piece- of the set.
Coli '0 Create:

25.000 gpo 2,000 XP,
50 days .

A rllplor', m'llk grants you a +5 bonus on
SPOI checks and renders you immune 10
effects that would len'e you blinded or
dazzled.

Pn u <jll isilrs: Crafr \'\'ondrous hem,
d<llraudlolu/d'llrvoya'lCt, grllfrrJud, pos
session of a piece of the set.

Cod IoCr..ak 1,750gp. 140 XP,.. days.

RAPTOR'S MASK
Pri ce (Item Llovd): 3.500gp (Sthl
Body Slot: Face
Caste r level : Sih
Aura: Faint: (DC 17) divination
Act ivat ion: -
Weight: -

TImsolJ.:n half-mllsk hasa Iargl', ~arp btlll:
liketllat Clfan tllllie llrlJ ftollhtryplln~ of~
Ihal m'l'tp llway from lilt tyri. [,,,II tyrllolt
II 'OvtTl'd by .1 11Irlle ru~y lhlllll't'Hn, unlh
an Inn<"r1lghl.

TALON SCEPTER
Pri ce (I tem Level ): 10,30Sgp (13Th)
Body Slot : -(held)
Cas ter Level : 10th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 20) evccauo n
Act ivation : - or swift (men tal)
Weight : 4 tb.

11mdookismade"I,""",,Jlblylint~ld rham,
lIs uterl"'T u covert',l In p.!pt'r-rhln fral hfT'l of
wIldgold (lnd Slrtll'tI ",lilt Irnyrubll's. Dflpile
lismllirrial,11 fulsllimoslils light asclot"llnd
flows on tht wlI1d like Silk.

PHOE NIX CLOAK
Price- (Item Le ve l); 50.000 gp (18t h)
Body Slot: Shoulders
Caste r Level : 10th
Aur.: Moderafe, l DC 20}transmuulion
Aeti vation : -
Wei gh t: I lb.



S£VEN VEILS COLLECTION BEN£f ITS
Pieces \l/Ofn Benefit
3 pieces ...2 Concen tration. Knowledge (arca na), Spetlcrafr
5 pieces Res lst anct 10 acid 5, electr icity 5. and fire 5
7 piece s Spontaneou sly ca SI cone ofwid, doylighl, di~;nttgrate. dispel magic, glls! of wind. magic missile, and passwall

tacn l /da y

SEVi N V£ILS PIECES AND ABILITIES
Body

Piece Slot Price (level)
Burning veil Head 1.000 gp (4th)

Cau~ tic veil Waist 2,000 gp (6th)

Veil of storms Torso 4,000 gp (8th)

Veil of whispers Face 7,000 gp (11th)

Veil ofdoors Shoulders 11,000 gp (13th)

Serpent veil Neck 16,000 gp (14t h)

Turquoise vdl Eyes 22,000 gP (15th)

BURNING VE IL
Price (ltt'm Levelb 1.000 gp (<4 ,h)
Body Slot: Utad
Caslt' r Level: jrd
Au ra : F~im ; (DC 16) evocalion
Activation: - and swif, (ment al)
Wei ght: -

-r111s SIlkyn:J ViII Il/auJ WIth garllfts. II IS
mranl to !ItplnnrJ I" Iht h,llf aboV( ,hr r.:l TS
or hrd a/>o:1lI1Ihr hrlld Ilk,.:I b<a,ul,ma.

Ability
Imm un it y 10 red prismatic effect: 3/day deal Id6 fire da mage to foe already
da maged by your fire spell
Imm unity to ora nge prismatic erfec!; 3/day deaJ 2d6 acid dam age to foe
alread y damaged by your ac id s pe ll
Immunity to yellow prismatic effect: 3/day deal 4d6 e lectricity damage to foe
already damaged by your elect ricity spell
Immunity to indigo prismatic effect : 3/day conf use creature already affected
by your enchantment spell
Immunity to violet prismatic effect: 2/day dismiss creature damaged by your
summoned crea ture
Immunity to green prismatic effec t: 3/day poi son target of your melee touch
sp ell
Immunity 10 blue prismatic effect: l /d ay petflfy creature alrtady affected by
your transmuraticn spell

TnI.' vei ls arc poten t items Ihal improve
your magical versatililY, giving you rbe
resou rces to overcome any obstacle. Wt'u,
ing mul tiple veils improves your maaical
skill and focus. gra ms you resistance 10
some types of energy damage , and even
lually allows you to treat the veils as a
polent runesuff.

3 Piec e s: You gain a +2 compe-Ience
bo nus on Concentration, Knowledge
(arcana), and spelkraft checks.

S Piec es : 'Iou gain resis tance S 10 acid ,
elec rricity, and fire.

7 Pieces: You can use the seven wils
like a ru nes tafftsee page 223) 10 C; SI" >rt tof
,oM,Jayllgfll,Jillnltgralt. dlsrd mLlgu,gud of
lI'lnd,m <1gi( nlllllkand f"'m l'llileach once
per day byspending yourown areane spel l
slots ofequal or h igher level.

5tVOl wIIs might somehow induct' rhis
Slate.Those who conc er n themselves wilh
such th ings wonder if Boccob rr ulv ere
ared them, or if perhaps Wl"e jas crafted
them for some pur pose ofher own. Both
deities remain sile nt on th e matter , and
no on e else is known 10 have worn a
fu ll set.

DC 3D:A check resu lt of 30 or higher
reveals the locarion of anot her piece of
the sri. Use this 10 drive funher adven
rure an d direct the PCs toward som e
location or story you ....ould like them
rc explore.

COLLECTION BENEFITS

LORE
Characters who haw ran ks in Knowledge
farcana), or who have- rhe bardic kn owl
Nge ability, can research the St'lIf l1 l 'f i l s

10 learn more about these items. Wht'n
a character succ eeds on a check. the fol
lowing lore is revealed. including the
m fornu tion fro m lower DC~ .

DC IS: II's said the flrSl StWI1 LVlls

were drawn from a rainbow by Boccob
hi mself The toni orAll Magics then It"(
rhe vei ls fall 10 the earth, each flullrring
dow n 10 a particular wizard . Thl' ~"
1~1 1 1 correspond to th e seven colors of
the rainbow and the seven colors crea ted
bvs~lh such.as pmmolh t It'<l ll. Each. veil
g: ranls an abilit y modeled after the efff'C1
of a color of iI pri smat ic spell. Each veil
also guards irs wearer from that color's
effec r if sh t> i . ,he subject of a pri smalic
spell.

DC 20: Th ree of the wizuds who
received one of ,he l<'W " 10'1'111 decide-a
mcn f, their own Se-IS, bUI fou r of the-m
ehose tns resd 10 rry 10 claim the six vei ls
Boccob gave the-orhers.A series ofbanles
ensued, and in the-e-nd tWO wizards pas
sessed complt'te sets whtle the rest Ia~'

Jea d. The extra pieces Ihal had been ere
Jt..d were left uncla imed, and so I he ~' fell
into the ha nds ofothers.

DC 2S: The rwo wizards who man aged
roclaun full sets both became hc hes.This
rum of events is eoestdered a coincide nce
by most, but some wond er if weari ng all



Wearing a bliTniTlgwlr gives you immunity
10 the red effecr of any pnsrnanc spell.
Thi s is a continuous effect and requ ires
no act ivation.

When you activa te a fournlngl'tll , il deals
Id6 points of fire damage 10 a single crea
ture Ihal has already taken fire da mage
from an arcane spell you casl in this
round. This 3bility functions three times
per day.

f'rrrr</IUllln: Cra ft Wondrous Item,
fourn'"8 hands, possession of a piece of
the set .

Cqsl lo Crrl11r: 500 gp, 40 XP, 1 day.

CAUSTIC VEIL
Pnce urern Lewl): 2,000 gp (6tb )
BodySlot: Waisl
Ca~ter Level: jed
Aura ' Fainl : (DC If,).onjur.llion
Activation: - and ~w i fl (mental)
We ig h r: -

Thll ON n# 1111.: 1It !1ra n bt It'urn as a sou l!,11
bell, or II short Il.:lrl I.:nOUtd III ont hlp.

\'l:'earing a ' lIuS tu 1It!1 gives you immunity
to Ihe orange effect ofany prismatic spell.
This is a continuous effec l and requires
no acrwancn,

When you activate a 'lIulll { vti/, il deals
2a6 points of add da mage 10 a single

C"ulK wil

creature that has already taken acid
damage from an arcane spell you CU t in
Ihis round. This functions three limes
per day.

PrrrtqulSltts: Craft Wondrous Item,
•'l.lilfs lind aTrOW, possession of a piece of
rhe set.

Cosl 10 Crtlllt: 1.000 gp , 80 XP, 2 days.

SERPENT VEIL
Pr ice (Item Level ): 16,OOOgp (141hl
Bod y Slot : Th roat
Caster Level: 11th
Aura: Mod erate , (DC 20) necromancy
Activat ion: - and swi ft (menial)
Weight: -

Gl1'en I1'IICU!llhoil(Overs Ihls1m!,<lIlt/ wlt'mld
serpent Ilr<tds wrlghl til<' 'MlII'rl.

Weari ng a sapmt 1'(11 gives you immunuy
to rhe green effect of any prtsmenc spe ll.
Th is is a continuous effeCf and requir..s
no acuvauon.

When you activate a stTpentwIl, it po i
sons a sing le(:rearureaffectea byan arcane
melee touch spell you cast previously in
this round. The initial and secondary
damage of the poison is sdro points of
damage {Forl IX: 20 negates),Thls abtlny
functions th ree rimes per day.

Pt'trtquIsllrs.: Craf Wondrous Item,omt
ofdtlllh, possession of a piece of the set.

Cod to Crtalt : 8,000 gp , 640 XP,
16 days.

TURQUOISE VEIL
Price (Item Level ): 22,000 gp (15th)
Body Slot: f ace
Ca ster 1kvel: mh
Au ra : Moderate; (IX: 20) tra nsmUlal ioll.
Act ivat io n : - and swi fl (mental)
Weight: -

W'al't'SofaquanlaTmt and lurqllDllt nrrlt
lht ~u:v fabnc oJfhlS finely rraftfd wil
10 No III(lfl1 Ol'tt" Iht t yts.

\l'earing a lurquolle \11'11 gives you im
nity to the blue effect of any priStnlll
spell. This is a ronnnucus effect
requires no act ivation.

When you acnva te a NrqllOlW' I't1l.

nrms to stone (as. rhe finl! to storu spe
Qngle creature withm 30 feet that fa
a s.ave againq an arcane transmuta
spell you cas r in Ihis round (Fort DC
nega tes). This ability functions once
day.

A lurqUDIW' lIt!l can be worn co
rernly with a WII of whlsprn. but not

any other item for Ihe face slot .
f'rrrrquisrlt s:Craft Wondrous h em .

10 sl(lnt , possession ofa piece of the set

Cosl 10 Crtalt: 1l ,OOOgp, 880 X
22 days .

VEILOF DOORS
Pr ice (It em Leve l): 11,000 gp (I Jlh
Rody Slot: Shoulders
Ca ster Ll"vel : 9th
Aura: Moderate; (DC 19) abjuration
Act ivation: - and swifl (me ntal)
Weigh t : -



The ~'tslm(nts of dll'lnliVare a ser of hal
lowed nems that allow you to deny sin ,
wage war :lgainsr evil, and put an en d to

malevolence wherever ir is found.
The IItslmtnls of J1l'lm ly are most

usefu l if you are a good-al igned cleri c or
a paladin, since'they enhance your divine

abilities to combat evil and desrrov
und...ad. However, any charact er can

eppreciat.. the benefits of at least
some of the item s in rhi s set.

VESTMENTS OF

Wearing a wI! lJf Whllpt'TSgives you im mu
n ity to the indigo ~ffec i of :lny prismatic
spell . This is a co nt inuous effect and
requ ires no act ivation.

When you activate a veil of whispt'rs, it
renders ClJ l1fUSfJ a singl.. creatu re within
30 feer that failed its save again st an arcane
e nchantment spell you cast in this round
(Will DC 20 negates). This effect lasts
for 2 rounds and [unctions three rimes
per day.

A lItillJf lI'IlISptrs can be worn con cur
ren dv wilh a lurqul'JSc veil. but not wnh
any other irem for the face slor.

Prrrtl{III'IIt'S:Crafl Wondrous Item.con 
fU5lOn. possession ofa piece of the set.
C~llo Crt"tt: a.soo gp, 2S0 XP, 7 da)'5.

LO RE
Character s who have ran ks in
Knowledge (arcana) or Knowl
edge (re ligio n), or who have
the bardic knowledge ability.
can research the IItSlmt nls of
dIVinity to learn more about
these items. W'ben a char

serer succeeds on a check,
the follOWing lore is revealed .
including the informarion

(rom lower DCs.
DC I s: The IIt5lmtnlsof dll'm

Ily were revealed to a holy man named
Reesh N'Faeren in. vision. He spen t years
tfllck ing down each sacred relic unt il he
gathered th em all.

TIm Iltm ItItsn wil is ""rrtly moTt tlt"n II

rloudof mdlgtl mnl.

VE IL OF WHISPERS
Price (h em uvd ): 7,000 gp (t u h)
Body SIOI: Face
Caste r Level. 7th
Aura.: Moderate: (DC IS) enchantment
AClival io n: - and swift (mental)
W~ighl: -

Yeil if 1Phisprrs

When you activate a IItII of stormJ, u
darkens in color to tharof an angry stor m
with leaden clouds marked bywhi te-gold
light ning. It deals ede points of elec tric
ity damage to a single crea ture that h:ls
already taken e!t'(:trici ty damage [rom an
arcane spell youcast in this round. This

effect fun cnons rhree times per day.
Prtrt,/UlStlCS: Cra[t Wondrous Item,

Ir/ilhlllmg bolt, possession of a piece of
the set .

Cost 10 Crtalt: 2.000gp, t 60 XP," devs.

Dark purrlt MIt II dlly-illd "ru i~. lhll
~'tl l iJ fllr ht"Vltr Ihlln lIny gwu:r of lIlk
shoulJ M.

11m IllptSlrylll:t wil Jj Iltt color of II
,rorlll sunn'it.

ElLOF STORMS
PTit"e (I tem uvel) : 4,000 gp {Slh)
Iody Slot: Torso
(as t~r Level: 5th
\un: Faint; (DC 17) evoceuon
\(l ival io n; _and swift (menial)

eigh t: -

eanng a l'tll of slorms gives you
:Dmunily 10 the yellow effl.'Ct of any

:JI"1. matic )~II. Th is is acontinuous effl.'Ct
requires no act ivation.

Wtol ring a wllof doongives you immu
nity to theviolet effect of anypnsrnanc
,,~I I. This is a con tinuous effect and
requi res no activation.
Wh~n you activate a \ltl! (If doo", it

magicalIy dismisses (as the disnusStlI
•pell: Wi ll DC 27 minu s creature's
HD negal~s) a single ext raplan ar
creature within}O feet of you that was
damaged in this round by a creature
\'(IU summoned orcalll'd with an arcane
conju ration spell. Thi s ability funct iuns
tWO time s per day.

Pt"i'rt'qlilSII,'s: Craft Wondrous Item. IlIS 

'llIll<ll, possession of a piece of the set.
COIl 10 emile: 5,500 gp-440 XP, II days.



VESTME NTS OF D IVI NITY CO LLECTIO N BENEFITS
Pieces Worn Benefit
2 pieces +1 on saves aga inst evil creatures
5 piece-s +ld6 melee da mage- to evil creatures

Wh,m you activate a badge of glory, t

next melee attack you make on the sa
(Urn against an evil creature deals
extra I point of da mage per TWO cha
rer levels, A "'ld/:f ofglory functions t

times per day.

TIm arn<lIc pl ~lmum bndgr i~ Irlll'llh

llirge rnbndwtl 11l]lhllll llrlTlf.\.

BADGE OF GLORY
Pr ice (It em Level ): 3.400 gp (8Ih)
Body Slot; throa t
Caster Leve l: 5th
Aura: Fainl; (DC t zj rransmuraucn
Activation: Swifl (command)
Wei ghl: I lb.

Ability
Turn undead as If1 level higher
Reveal foe as undead or evil outsider
+5 on Se-nse Motive; 3/day divinefavor
2/day deal +1 damage/2 levels to evil creature
+2 on saves against energy dra in, death effects, and negative energ
effects; 2/day death word

COLLECTION BENEFITS
Wl!3.ong theVtSfm (llf.lofdwmdygrantsyou
powers thaI bolster your abili lY10 battle
evil creatures. from a srronger resolve
against their attacks 10 a stronger rests
lance agains t their machtnanons. WiTh
each new item added, you gain addit ional
dtvine confidence. When allfive pieces
are worn together, your body takes on a
silvery sheen, an d your eyes become the
color of glowing aquamarine.

2 Pie ces: You gain a +1 sacred bonus
on saves against effects created by evii
creatures.

S Pie ces: Your melee anacks deal
an extra td6 points of damagl' to evtl
crea tures.

Price (l evel)
800 gp (3Td)
1.400 gp (5th)
] .000 gp (7th)
HOO gp (8th)
6.500 gp (lOlh )

Piece
Ephod ofo..thority
Lenses ofrelit/olio"
CordoflollO'
Badge ofglory
Phylor;tery of l'irtllt"

DC 20; When Reesh N'Facren was a
child, his village was terrorized by flail
wielding culrtsrs call ing themselves the
Heralds of Hell . The cult was evenrualjv
driven off, bUI not before Ret-sh's family
was laken from him . Rec-sh was spared,but
he grew true an adult wuh an unflinching
barred of alltboseunalig~ with lnsown
sense of righteousness. Hi s purity of pur
post' ....-as given expression in the tem ple
where he began rraining as a cleric. One
night ,while Slin an acofyltl.Rt'eShreceived
a vision, rmparnng to him vagu e knowl
edgeconcernmg rhe location offive sacred
relics. He was given to understand thatifhe
galhered all fhe items together.hecoulduse
them to deslroy the Heralds of Hell

Reesh spe nt years adventuring, fol
lowing treasure maps , tracking lead s,
and followin g up clues, unli l he finally
located all the items his vision had show n
him yean before . Wilh Ihe seveHmenls,
Reesh set ou r 10 fulfi ll rhe penulnmare
que-st of hi s life . whelher he succeeded
or ulumately failed , lustorv doe s nOI

record.
DC 2S; A group of destructton wcr

shtpers called rbe Herald s of Hell has
cells in several large cities. The Henlds
unltze bofh devils and undead in lheir
destructive rues. Some time back , StV

eral of their cells were eradlcared by a
hol y vigilante. II's unclear whether rlus
vrgtlaete was Reesh N'Fae ren himself,
or someone ro whom Reesh passed along
his vestments. Lllrirnarelv, a few cells
escaped des fruction, and rhe vigil anle
disa ppe ared. l t is whiSpt'red fhal he was
killed in a con flict with rhe cult ,and that
the cells of the Her ald s thaI remained
each wok one of Tht' vestments, hopin g
to e nsu re rhar no ant' could gather ih em
all together again.

DC 30: A check result of 30 or higher
reveals th e locat ion of another piece of the
set . Use Ihis fO drive further adventure
and direc t the Pes reward some location or
story you would like-them to explore.

VESTMENTS O F D IVINITY PIECES AND ABILITIES
Bod ,
Slot
Torso
Face
W;list
Throat
Head



The items th.u make up th e ll'Tllllh's WlJI

live up to t he name, making you a deadly
enemy bolh to spirits and the walking
dead. Howeve r, although t hr y were con
srrucredto barde undead, the items in the
set are useful in encounters wi lh a variety
ofcrea tures, both living and unlwtng.

Wiza rds , sorcerers, and other spell
cas rers who have poor f ort itude saves
likely be nefit from Ih is set the most ,
since t he y are in mo rt' dan ger from the
necromantic powers ty pic ally possessed
by undead . Also, level drain reduces a
spellcaste r's effec tiveness dr amat ically,
whereas a fighter or oth er character
focused on phvstcel attacks can likel v 5till
get by even with th r penalties of negat ive
levels. finally, l<LI Wltlrtl of glrost fightmg
offer a rare opport un ity for spellcasters
to affect incorporea l foes nor ma lly. A set
of the rvTa llh'j 1('01 makes a goo d inve st
men t for any charac ter prepa ri ng to fxe
u ndead. The relalively low prices of th e
ite ms make purchasing particular piec es
an optio n eve n for a low-level pany. You
m ight consider having a few characters
purchase th e different pieces of wr,ulh 'l
"'01 and then having the PC who suffers
rhe most from the attacks of undead put
on all the ite ms to restore "bibry damage

and d rain.

LORE
Characters who have ran ks in Knowledge
(arcana) or Knowledge (religion), or who
have th e bardic knowledge abili ty, can
resea rch the II'rllilh's wot to learn more
abourtbese items. Whtn 3 character suc
ceeds on a check, t he following lore is
revealed, including the information from
lower DCs.

DC 15:The first example of th is set was
Cleated over a century ago by a human
mystic theurge who devoted herself to

hu nting undead after her family was slain
by wrai ths,Th is myst ic rheurge fou nded a
ho ly order devoted 10 baultng undead and
created sets of the wra Ith's wot for those
who joined her quest. Members of Ih is
onlt-r had to earn items from these sets
by slaying a sufficient number of undead
wh ile also adhering to the order 's ideals
of braW'ry, self-sacrifice, and compassion
for innocr nr mo rtals.

DC 10 :Th e order, known as the Blades
Against Death, still exists. Co mpo sed
mainly of palad ins and clerics, the ord er
sponsors adve ntu rers of every Stri pe in
quests agains t undead . Advemurers who
perform well are often offere d member
sh ip i n the organization and granted

Thest two smo:lll , con(4\1t glaS! dISCi hal¥ a

transluU"Pl/ sllvrr lhun to IhllTl.

Pr ice (It em Leve l): 6.500 gp (10th)

Body Slot: Head
CasrC'r Level: 7th
Aura : Moderate : (DC 18) nec ro man cy
Activation: - and sta ndard (com mand)
Weighr: -

Vou can ac tivate /emil ofT1'VrilitHIl' to per
cei ve the true n ature of any creature in
stghr. Act tvating th e lenses crea tes a faint
aura for 1 round around the target creature
(visib le only to you) of 3 particular co lor
based on its nature:

Evil Outsider: Red .
Undead: Bone-wh ile,
Any Other: Green.
Any effec t that wo uld de feat a Jetat IVII

spell or effect also masks a creature fro m
IIm/S "f(Illtialion.

Prt requllilN: Crafl Wondrous hem ,
augury, possession of a piece of the set.
C~I toCnalr: 700 gp, S6 XP, 2 days.

A phyl,'ctery ofvirtue allows you to better
reSIst the life-draining [I" wers wi..td..d
by minions of undearh . Vou gain a +2
morale bonus on saves against energy
drain, death rffects, and negative energy
effK tS(suc h as mfilClspells or dill/ lourh).
Tbu is a cont inuous effect and requires
no ac t iva t io n.

In addition, two times per day you
ca n x r ivate the phylactery and sacrifice
• pr...pared divinr spell or divin... spell
slo t of -loth level or higher to use Jlalh
....rJ (as the spell). using yourown cas ter
level or thaIofthe ph ylaclery, wh ich ever
is higber.

Pm't<.lulilks:Craft Wondrous he m,dl o:l lh
w,ml. possession ofa piece of th e se t.

Qrst to CT/'atr: 3,250 gp, 260 XP, 7 days.

rillS smLlll blM~ !to:llllfT box llrtacJtrl 10 tll'O
lellt!ttr ~ !mrl lV[lrll L1TOltt1d Ihl brll ll', r'l, lde
thebox iS ll pa rdlln ~t1 t ofIllCffJ prayerl.

Price {I tem Level): 1,.00 gp (5Ih)
Body Slor: Face
Ca st er Level: 5th
Au r a: fa int; (DC 17) divtnanon
Activat ion: Standard (mental)
Wei ght:-

PHYLACTERY OF
VIRTUE

LENSES OF
REV ELATION

htle wearing an ephoJ of authorlly,
r effecrwe cleric level Is trt'a ted as

1M higher than you r actual level for Ihe
urposeof turning (but no t rt'buking or
mmandingj undead.
!'m"tquullrs;Crah Wondrous Item. turn
dead , possession ofa piece of t he set .
(osl lo Crrall: . 00 gp- 32 XP, I day.

flit lllt'Ir~llTlrnl rs~t with 'I elrd( Pf nml
,," pr/ ciOlll gt nl, lonls surrounJrnga Ml~,
~'1r hunllplltrr,

(11ll ll /v(r rnrd ISworn 'lltoUt the body ,.II a
HII.

PHOD OF AUTHORITY
Price (It em Level): lWOgp (lrd)
Bod y Slot: Torso
( aster Level: 5th
\U Ta: Faint: (DC 17) necromancy
\ C1 ival lo n: -
..eigh t: 2 lb.

If you have t he sm ite evil class featu re,
th e ext ra damage gra nted by a b.tJge of
~lory is tnsread equal to tha t granted by
your sm ite evil abili ty (or 1 perm per two
levels, whichever is greater~

Prrrlqullll/s: (raft Wo ndrou5 l rem,
lb ili ty to sm ite evil, possession ofa piece
of the se t.

<:OSl to (rtalt: 1,700 gp- 136 XP,. days.

"'((lrd offavor gr ams you a +5competence
bonus on Sense Mot ive ch ecks. Thi s
• .1 continuous effect and requ ires no
envano n.

In add irion, three t imes per day you can
I( II\"1Ite the cord and sacrifice a prepared
,Uvlne speUordivine spell 5101 of Ist level
:'l" h igher to use Jivlnl f,ll'or (as the spell),

mg your own cas ter IeW'Ior t hat ofthe
erd. wh icheve-r is higher.

Prerrqulslln: Craft Wo ndrous h em ,
Inl favor, possession of a piece of th e...
<:OSt tllc....a lt: 1.500 gp, 120 XP, 3 days.

r ORD OF FAVOR
Price (It em Level ): 3,000 gp (7th)
ROOy Slot: Waist
CastC' TLevel: 61h
." u n : Modewe; (DC 18) evocation
..ctivation : - and stan dard (com mand)

\l'e i~h t: 1 lb.



Ability
+2 AC ilgainsl undead. protection from 3 negative levels/day
Igno re inco rporeal miss chanee: +l d6 melee dam age aga inst
inco rpo real creatwes
Hidefrom ",ndead

WR AITH'S WOE CO LLECTI O N BENEF ITS
Pieces Worn Benefit
2 pieces Detect undeod
3 pieces l /dilYcure all your ability damage plus d rain on one abili lY

COLLECT ION BENEF ITS

Wh en you activate a J uri IIfll'fIllth ll<llk
you gain the be nefi t ofa Iud, from un
spell al will eXCl'pf Ihal un dead all'
all""'ed a saving throw eegard ll"ssofI
Im ell igl"ncC'.

PTrTl'quillll'1: Crafl Wond rous It
Ilide from Ilude'ld, possession of a J"II'
offh e s<>t.

Cost 1oCTtt1Ir. 3.000 gpo240 XP, 6 In

Price (It e m level ): 6,000 gp (1OIh)
Hody Slot : Torso
Ca ste r Level: jrd
Au ra.: Faint : (DC 16) abjuration
Activa t io n : Standard (me ntal)
Wtig ht: 1 lb.

The- wearer of g<llm flell of ghosl fi~l

deals da mage no rm ally to incorpca
creatures with spells or sna cks. ignor
an Incorporeal creatu re's 50% miss cha
In add ition, me lee attac ks made bv
wearer deal an extra la6 points ofda~
againsr Incorporeal foes.

PUTI'qlllllu l:Craft Wond rous Irl'm. rIa
lfufl, possession of a piece ofthe set .

COfl to Cre'll,: 2,000 gp, 160 XP. i dn

Price (Item Le~l): 4 ,000 gp (Slh )
Body Slo t : H ands
C. STer Leve L: 13rh
Aura: Strong: (DC 21)conjurarion
Activation: -
WC' ight : l ib.

11m p<llr of ht',wr. b1lUlr rtaUltr glows '"
' ..Ill <1n,l sk lln~ ofgold ot! tht !tnll,kln
<lrollnd tll,h wm"

1111' ,hmy Itlark Ifll/her IhiTt Nllrs , ...
I!f'IJtn SUlI andskulltmltltmsaround III

lhollldm, lind ruff!,

SHIRT OF
WR AITH STALKI NG

GAUNTLETS OF
GHOST FIGHTING

Price (level)
14,000 (14th)
4,000 (8t h)

6,000 (10th)

Thisslim black It'alh.., collar II 1l'1 wllh Ihrtr
gold!'n slant's Ilu >IU of lmlll! grllptl.

Price (Item Level]: 14,000 gp (14th)
Body Slot: Throat
Ca ste r Level: 71h
Aura: Moderate; (DC 18) conjurat ion
Activat io n : - or immediate (menial)
We ig h r: -

As long as a (011,,, of llfr prolecllon can srill
protect you as descr ibed below, you gain
a +2 dodg e bonus to Armor Class agai ns t
the attacks of undead ,

A dhlkr r of lift' protrctlon also prot ect s
you from energv d rain attack s. Wh en you
would norma lly gai n up to Ihrl'(' n<'ga
live levels, you can activa te the choker to
negate the negative levels. A cho ker can
negate three oegar we lewis per day, so
it can be used th ree n mes to negat l' one
negative level with each act ivation, once
to negate three neg ative levels all ar once,
and so on.

Each nega tive level prevented re nders
one of the colla r's three sto nes gray and
du ll Every day at dawn, allt hree stones
auromartcal lv dissipate th e collected
negative energy and once again become
golden.

f'rrrrqullll''J:Cnfr Wondrous lie-ill. !rIll!
rahon, posSt.'ssion of a piec e of Ihe- Sl"1.

Coil to Cre<lle: 7,000 gp, 560 XP,
14 days.

3 Pieces: You can iIoCl;va le Il'l'lulh'swotas
a standard (menial) action to cure all abil ·
ity damage you hallt', as well as restore all
points drarnedfrom a singlt ability score
of your choice. This ability can be usrd
once per day.

CHOK ER OF
LIFE PROTECTION

TorsoShirt of IO'ro;lh ~IQlking

Piece
Chokerof lift protection
GOlmllelsofghostfighting

piKE'S of the IO'nlllh'~ IIW, much as rhe
order's founder rewarded the- original
members. Being a member has other
benefi es. since Blades Against Death
has decades of expenence confroming
uudNJ, and iu members have learned
much during Ihal nme tharcan aid those
who share IhC' ir cause.

DC 25: High-ran ki ng members of the
Blades AgainSi Deaeh have- been hea rd 10

speak of IhC' order's founder as thou gh
she sullltves and speaks 10 them. If it's
rrue, sht" mus t be unJC'aJ herself for no
human could live- so long. Those who
openly suggest th ts po5sibi!i ty are labeled
blas phemers by t he Blades Againsl Dearh
and extled from the order. Such in dividu
als are then neverseen again, leading some
10 thin k th at the Blades Agains t Dearh is
cap turing or kill ing these ex-members.
Of course, ro sugges t suc h or ques tion
t he ord..r about how it ha ndles blas
phemers causes a mem ber to be labeled a
blasphemer, a fare all mem bers take grea t
pain s to avoid,

DC 30: A check result of 30 or h igher
r...veals the locatton ofcnother piece ofthe
set. US" this ro dnve fur ther adventure
and dircCfth ... PC~ towardsome location or
story you would lik e t hem to explore .

W" ar ing two pieces of the WTlll tl1'1 woc
grants you the abili ty to know whe re
undead h ide and to pierce tht irdisguises.
W"aring the whole set also allows you
10 undo the effects of encou nters wit h
und ead that damage or d rai n ab ility
scores.

A charaCler wearing all of the Wfllllh'l
11'(1( takes on a haunred and pale appear
ance. ·You loo k like you'lIt' seen a ghost"
iscom monly heard by Ih~wh o regulady
dress in all rh rel' pieces.

2 PiecC's: You can actlvalC'dtl«l ..nJtaJ
(C l 3rd) as a standa rd (menial) acTion al
will.

WRAITH'S WO E PIECES AND ABILITI ES
Body
Slot
Throat
Hand s



Sr~lJ(mft: A charac ter u,ing th e Jtluf ln li!<" ~re ll can attempt
a Spellcraf check to dN " rmJnt' the school of rnagrc associ.ated
wit h th e item 's pow..rs. Jf th e charac ter exceeds the Defor this
ch..ck by rnor more , the charac ter magically divLne~ the item's
funcnons, ils means of acnvcuon, and th,"number lJfcharges
remainin g,

A charac ter ran alsousc Spel k rafrto identify porion s. The
DC is 25, the check takes I rmnure , and she can not retry If
she fails.

Usr M~J:l r DrVlre: If a character succeeds on 3 Use Magic
Device check to activat .. a magic uern and t'lo:ceed. rhe VC by
5 or more, the chan" er magically divines the Item's fu nc
tio ns. ifS mea ns of activa tio n . and rhe number o f cha rges
rema imng.

8~rdi(, " "t'ld rd!:,r: \'(Ihile no t quill." as usefulas the skills
discussed above, a successfu l bardic knowledg... check
migh t revee l rhe backgrounds, functions, and means of
acnvanng legendary or otherwise well-known nems. If
th e re-m is standard equlpmt"n! for" well-k nown facuon
or person, the DC is 20- If [he uem is uncom mon or
ancien t, but ma ny uems hke II are in circulsrion , t he OC
is 25. If the uem is known only in legend. the DC is 30
or higher. A succPSsful result mould rl''ff a! something
of the item 's hislOf}' and giv.. at Ita~t a hint .oom the
item 's function .

Spells, Spells are the mosr reheble "'3)' fO idenrif}'
items.

Il(lrcf .\l.lglC Obviously. the t"'ll~i..,;t wayforcharacters 10

discern .....be tber an object ts magic is 10use ,kftrl m<l.!:t{.

agic it..ms don' t func tion b}' th ernselves-c-r hev tvpi
callv requi resom e effort or acnon on rbe part of their
owner. Ge nerally, us ing a magic «e rn has four Sl!P~

ra te steps: il.ll.'ntif)'ing the ite m, wearing the item,
acttvaring the item, end resolvi ng rh e item's effect ,

Each of th ese steps is d iscussed in de rail below.
Of w urst' , to use a magic nern, you h ave to gel your hand s on

it. Late r secttcns of this cheprer dtscuss how to place m agic items
in the campaign. how to hnvand sellthem, and how to create and
improve rhern.

Wh!'n res find mag ic nemsas t reasure, th !')' need to deterrmne
what the items do. rh l' following me thods are available to rden
ufv magic items.

Ski ll Checks: Certain ski lls allo w a character to accura tely
Ident ify an uem.

Kno1l1eJ/.'« (QtTan" l:Ach.1ranercanattemrt a DC 30 Knowledge'
arcana) checx roderermme ifshe remembers read ing of an item
~ t one point during her stud,es, A suc(('~sful result might give
a him to the item's function or ~,}I ever v derail about it. This
IDl" thod is most appropriate for legendary items or Items that haw
a rradnlonal sru.pc' e-socuted wuh rbetr funcuca.

SNrrl.: You might al1owclo~' ~tudy (Ifan item 10 providt' S("Im..
IlIform at ion. A commanJ \\"l.'N could beetched in lin}'letters on
th e inside ofa ring. or a feafhl"rtd deSIgn might hint uman item
ellows us wearer to flv In such a 0 ...... a success ful DC 15 Search
check should reveal the clue.



For items you create, if more than one spell is given as a prereq
uisite, the highest-level spell used in the item's creation determines
the strengjh of th e item's aura . If no spells are included in tbl
prerequisites, use the following defaul t guidelmes.

NONWORN MAGIC ITEMS
Some magic ilem saren'l worn on Ihe body, but are inslead cam
or held by rhe ow ner to gain their ben1l'61. Such il("ms have
of thC'follOWingenlties on Ihe-Body Slot line.

- :The ilem function s or un beaet ivatro aslongas it is cam
somewhere on you r body (but not ifit's stored in an extn dimc
sional or nondimC'n sional storage spacC'. such as a /tag of hold
Some rar C' ilems in thi s category mighl describe a part icw.
manner in which you must carry tht'm for th e item to func
(such as lOUr! , tones).

BQDY SLQIS
-~Ec.-'h"'iC,,-m""·'-d~.-,-,-n-p-n-o-n""'h-'-' -.-::Bod--' y Sjor entry mar dt'scribr

what pan of th e body il rnusr beworn on 10 function . A norm
huma noid creat ure has twelve bod y slots. enumerated here \\-u

some examples ofth e kinds of items that m ight be worn there
no nhu mano id crea ru res, see Silt' and Shape, below).

Arm,: ar mba nds, bracelets. bracers .
Body: armor, robes.
rau ;goggles,lenSt's. muks. spectacles, t hird t'}·es.
Fed : boots, sandals , shoes, slippers.
Hand,: gaunt lets . gloves.
Helld: circlers , crow ns, hats, headbands , helmer

phyla cteries.
R ln~l (2 !lots): rings.
Shoulder1: capes. cloaks. manrles. shawls.
ThI\?4!;amulets,badge s, brooches,collars, medals, medalliOll'

necklaces. pendants, periapts, scarabs, scarfs. teres.
Tono: sh irrs, tunics. vests . vestments.
W',ml: belts,girdles, sashes.
Each body slot can accommodate on ly a single active rna

item(tKcepl for rhe ri ngs body SIOI, wh ich allows two active n rlf
worn one on each hand or both on the same hand), Addit i
magic items could be worn in the same body slot, but only
firsr-wom item confers trs mag ical abil ities upo n th e wearer.

Some bod y dcrs arc descnbed as a marched pair ofbody p
(such as arms, ft'("r, or hands). If an item uses one of the~l"

slots, it rakes up both "halve-so of the body slot even if worn
only one of the pair . For example, a glove of llori /lg takes up
enure hands body slot, even thoug h it's on ly one glove. Simila
items rhar come in pairs must be worn toget her in order ro fu
t tc n-e-weartng a single !<" llll tJet ofogn' pOI\I ~ r has no effec t.

The Magic Item Record Sht'ct on page 2R6 in dicates nllr he~
body sims on a cha racter. Fed free to photocopy this page for .
personal use; Ir ca n provide a useful visual aid to remember \l;

your character is wearing and where.
Some itt'ms-panicularly those rhal have a limited nu mb

of uses per day-indicate Ihatlhey mus l be worn for a celt
length of lime befote they can bt used. This altunt"mC'nt pe
prevents ch an ners from trea ting t hem as disposable 10015 10
donned and SlOwed R'peated ly throughout Ihe day.

School
Abjuration
[ vocatio n
Transmutation

Item Nillure
Armor and protective items
Weapons or offensive items
Bonus to abilrly score, on skill check,
and so on

when focu sed on an item , a character can attempl a Spellcraft
check to delermine the school (or schools) of the highest-level
spell (or spells) invol ved in rhe item 's creation, as well as the
srrength ofthe-item'saura (based on irs caster level). Also , a char
serer making suc h a check ca n divine the function ofan item by
succeed ing by 10 or mere.

When a character uses J ctrr! magic on a magic item, the infor
mation you provide- o ften serve s as a clue 10 a smarr player for
idt'nl ifying rhe item. See th e deter! nla!:"1C spell description . PH
219, for decals ,

Idtrltifr: The- rdenhfy spell de termines the fu nctions. means of
acrwancn.and number of charges remarmng for any uem of less
tha n arr ifact power, II takt"S an hour 10 cast and has an expensive
material component. but it 's also rhe sures t \\'aYto identify 11lO51
magic items.See the llunlify spell de-scription, PH loU . for de-rails,

Anal,,: t [)wt(Imtr: This spe ll functions like iJmhfy. 001 the
cas ti ng time is shor ter, there's a focus rather than an expensive
material component. • nd the caster can derermtne th e properties
of several items wit h one casting of the spell, This spe ll is the
swifresl and surest way 10 iJelllify many magic uem s. See th e
,u hlir:t d"'l'Omt . spe ll de scripnon. PH t97, for derails,

H ired He lp: The PCs might want 10 consul! bank. sages, or
high -level spellcasters 10 idC'nlify items th rough rhe means out
lined above. Such NPCs might also know some details or ru mors
about an item's history.They always want something in return for
this information.The prices for spel lcasnng services are noted on
page t290fIhC' PlaIT" HanJlwk and described in more deta il on
page 130. If an :-lPC can idC'nrify rhe uern wuhcur using spells,
th e charac ter mighr ask for an amount of gp equjvalenr to rhe
Iypical spe ll res t. Of cou rse, an NPC mighl instead demand some
serv ice or trade instead of money.

DM Explanation: l t mighl bestmpler rc tell the players wha t
an item is.Thts approaeh is particularly useful when tbe item pro
... ides a bonus you mUSllrack on actions the PC is already taking.
If you have a PCusing an unidenrified +21h"rl ,w()rJ, for-example,
use rhis opnon whe n it becomes a burden foryoll to keep mentally
adding +210 all rh.. character's attack rolls and damage rolls with
thai unidentified (to hi m) item.

Trial a n d Error: Thelast refuge of des perate characters with
an un identi fied magic Irern. this p rocess is often comica l, bur it
can become an annoying waste of urne. The mat-and-error pro
cess usua lly entails a PCattempting to use th e item. A chareceer
hoping that the cloak he's just fou nd is acruallv wmgl of firlll):
might say."l put the cloak on and jump up ami down, flapping my
arms : Pre...sousD&Dsupplements,incl uding t he Dungc()n Maller',
Lrmle, have advised reward ing clever characters who pursue this
li ne of inquiry. As long as you and rhe players find maland erro r
to be a fun method oflea mtng abour magic ilems, rhat's slill fine
advice . If, however. your players lurn it into a tC' dious checklist
of leStS("Now I try to brea rht' underwater. Now I Iry to .....alk up
Ihe wali. Now Ilhink aoou llurning invisible . No luck? Maybe
il only \\'Orks for dwarves; Tordek . now you try iI,"), ir"s time to
Sll'P in and move Ihe game along. It's perfect ly reasonable 10 ru le
Ihar umil a character has dC'tetmined a magic item 's powers,com
mand word , or olher sec rets in one of the manners noted above.
no amount of crazy experimenulion will he lp.

MAGIC ITEMS AND DETECT MAGIC
When Je t,,! mllgll ident ifies an item's school of magic, this
in formalion refers 10 th e school of tb e spe ll placed within t he
potion. scroll.or wand. or th e prerequisirC' for the item's creat ion.
The-deSCriplion of each ilem provid~ its aura st rength and the
school it btlongs to.



Size
Sma ll
Medium
l arge or larger·

dO<
01-30
31 -90
91-100
*OM's cbcke

As a Jt'fau!l rule, treat creatures of any shape as haVing all the
normal body dOls available. Creatures never gain extra body
siors for having exira bodvparts (for example. a marnilb still h as
only one hands body slot and two rings body slol5). For unusual
cases. here lit' some guidelines 10 help a DM partiC"ularly dedi

rated 10 detarls:
AI1IClrrho1l1 Cn'dlllrtl:Crealures withour any shape, such as moS!

oozes and the phas m (in its normal forml. have no body slors and
can't wear magic items at all.

Arm/.'.II Crralu rrs:Creatures wi tho ut forehrnbs, such as snakes,
don't haw rh..arms, hands, or ri ngs bod y slor(bur set' multllegged
crea tures, belo w). A creature wirh on ly a single foreli mb retains
these bod y slots, and can wea r hOlh of a pair on Ihl;' same limb
(suc h JS both gloves on the same hand, an d soon),

fl 'Ij«rrl"' l Cn'"hm''' Crearures wit hOUI flexible dlltlts or extr erni
lies, suc h as ho rses, lack rbe rings bodv slol. A creature need nOI
be able 10 rnanipula re objects to wear rinss-a bell hound can
wear a ring o n a toe of its fore lim b.
H',hll~1 Crta hms: Creatures w u hou r an tdennfiable head,

such as shambling mounds, lack th e face, head , and Ibroal body

slol5.
t.tglm C",dIUrN: Creatures withoul hind limbs,such as hllends.

don'l h:averhe feel body 5101.
Mll l h l~J erratum: Creatures with IDOre than two legs can

treat rheir fOl1'most pair of limbs as their arms (allow ing rhem
KCC'SS to lht' anns, hands, and rings body slou),even ifthose limbs
are used for locotnolion rnher rhan for man ipulano n. Creatures
wi th mult iple legs Ihal also have arms (su, h as centaurs or dnd
ers) don't lack any body slots.

To use a magic hem, it mus r be activated, ah hongh sornen mes
activanon simply means purbng a ring on you r finger.Someitems,

once donned, function constan t ly, In many cases, usi ng an item

requ ites an acncn of some kind.
You can not acr ivall' an ilem rhal you do nul propt'rly possess,

hold, or wt'ar. A rod or wand must bt' he ld in you r hand, a cloa k
mUMbewor n on your back, and so on. Some items merdy req uire
Ihal you ("Irry rhem on your pe rson bUInOl spe'ih,ally worn in
a slot or carried in a h and (in a backpack, floaring around your
head, and so on). Ea, b iltm In tbis book describes how you must
Cllry il iObe nt'fil from ils upabili lies in rhe Body Sloll'nlry of
ils dt'suiplion. A "- " indkales Ihal t he irem mt'rely nee ds 10be
carried on your person.

Every magic ilem in Ihis book has an Activllion entry in its
description Ihal describes the type of ICtion necessary (if any)
10 aCliVlllt'Ihe ilem and the mt'ans ofICliVlltion. The K tlon type
might be standard. full-round, movt', fret', swifl, or immediale.
For defin ilions of sta nd:ard, full-round, move, and free actions,
St'e pages I !8-t!9 oft ht' Player'sHanJbook. Swifl and immedia te
actions are deKribed in the sidebar on pagt' 220.

Following t he aClion type is a paremhe lical descriptor Iha t
fu rt her desC"tibes t he mt'ans of activ ation; t hese are described
below.

_ ( held~ You must hold rh... item or orherwtse manipulate
the item wirh your hand for if 10 funcnon or bot activated. All
weapons and shields have this entry, as do many 100ls. In the
case of a shield, simply carrying it isn·1enough---vuu must ....-ear
It properly as described on pag...12$ of Ihe ""....rt HoIPlJboclk.

_ ((:II r m or, shield ,o r weapon]crynal):Au~nl crystals are

magic items that function only wh...n altac~ to a suil of armor.
-hreld, weapon, or ether apprnprtare item. like prcpemes. you
can only gain an augment crystal's benefil while l'OU re .........aring

r holding the item in the appropria te manner, S« Augmenr
Cry~ta ls, page 221, for d...tails.

\.losl of the time when a m:agic item is dtscovered.a character's
«ze or shape shouldn't be an issue. As a rule. size should nOI keep
"-erw eigh r characters, characters ofvarious genders. or charac

lers of venous races from using m:agic nems. Players shouldn't
tie penalized for ,hoosing a haUling charICIt'r or dedding th ai
heir ,haraCler is t'specially tall so as a rule any magic item auto

;natin lly adjus ts 10 fit its wearer.
A few t'xcept ions to thls rule are given below.
Ar mor: As long as you're the same size ca legory and the

.ame general shape as the armor's origina l o....ner. rhe ar mor
runcuons no rmall y for you. Hal flings can wear armor made
:01 goblins, an d centaurs can wear ar mor made for wemic s.
However. inappropriately size d or shaped ar mor Can'l be worn .
Armor doesn't resize 10 fit a wearer of a Ji ffe re nl size ca tegory,
.,.....kJ ;A 7>'l'M'-~<YI~<t "'Ci~~,£r.?hlIt7M,'tnit'A'kptul"'i<"'3-ftlll""

11 J nonhu manoid-s haped crea t ur e. In cases wh ere a nonhu
moid-shuped c rt'arurt' tr ies 10 wear ar mor cr(' al('d for anolher
'n h umanoid, you must use your bt'st juJgmenl. A blink dog

:-auldcer lainly fir in ro barding cra fted for a rid ing dog orot her
\ted ium quadruped, bUI it probably couldn' r wear atmorcraf tt'd
"f a Mt'a iu m monsrrous spider.

Weapon s: We:apons don'r change size 10 ma"h Ihe wie lder.
\N can wield an inapproprialelysiuJ ....eapon ..... ilh a penalty (see

i'H Ill). Regardlt'ss of a .....eapon·s size,:as long as you can bold a
" P'>n you ca n a("(ivate its abilities; for example, a human could

I;llI K livate the l\'lSh~held within a Hugt' I.,tlrb1adreYen though
cou ld n't widd it in comnal.
~hields: Like wt'apons, shields don', ,hange siu 10 march the

ldder. Unlike wilh weapons, you gain no benefil from using
In inappropriatdy sized shit'ld. You can u!te Ihe following table

delermine tht' siu of :armor, shields. and weapons found al
.AnJ om. Hov.'ever, it's usually best 10 choose Ihe size for an item

....de lermining whoin Ihe adventuring group,ould ger th e mosl

.Iril' OUI of il.

ITEM PROPERTI ES
Prope rtie s an' part of another item (a weapon. shield, or suit of
armor), and lhey fu nct ion or can be acnvared as long as t he item
I' worn or held properly. Ashi eld property offers no benefit if
rhe sh ield is slu ng over your shoulder. anJ a w..apon (Iypica lly)
JOi'sn'r offer any benefit ifle's Shl"al hed.

Ins tead of a body 5101entry, a propert y has a property entry,
which d"scribt's th e types of item s 10 wh ich rh is properl y can be
applit'd .

Un like mosrorher items, proper t ies have no weig hr .



- : A dash on the activation line indicates thar the item is
always active so long as you wear,wield.or possess it in the proper
manner. Simply wearing a dO<lk ofmist",nc(provides you with its
bonu s; you do nOI need 10 act ivate it. Simtlarlv, a +2 f1", mmg lta l

ll rd~ r grant s the benefit ofirs magic on attacks you mak.. with it
without any special action on your pan.

Using an ilem of thi s type does not provoke macks of
opport uniry.

(Acr ion Type)(com ma nd):Command acnvarion means thai
a character speaks a command word and the item act ivates. No
other special knowledge is needed ,

Acommand word is the key 10 the'item's lock,as u were. II can
bea real word such as "Vibra nt: "Square ,"or "Horse," bUI when
thi s is The case, the holder of the item runs the risk of acnvanng
Ihe item accidenlally by speaking the word in normal converse
lion. More ofren, the command word is a seemingly nonsensic al
word, or a word or phrase from an andent language no longer in
common use.

AcTiVllting a eomma nd word magic item does not provoke
altacks of opport uni ty. You cannot activate a command word
Item in the area of a slIr"cr spell or if you are unable to speak.

(Action Type] (m an ipula t ion): AcriV2l ing thts type of uem
requires some physical manipulation of ii , such as movin g an
/mmlW<1blr rod or pull ing a parch from a robt of u~r.l l drmj. This
movement is similar 10 rhe somatic component ofa spell. in Ihat
you need a Iree hand 10 perfor m the action.

AClivat in g a manipulal ion item provokes anacks of
oppcrrunny.

[Act ion Type] (me nu l): Thi s type of item merely requires
Ihal you will ir to funcrion. Activaling ,he item is a purely rnemal
acrion. You can use rhe item in the area of a siltncr spell. while
grappl ..d , while paralyzed, and so on, as long as you have control
ofyour own thoughts,

Acriwring such .i magic uern does nOI provoke attacks of
opponunity. You can not use a mentally activated item if you are
domi nated, unconscious, sleeping. turned to stone ,or oeherwise
incapable of conscious indrpendt'nt thought. (However, someone
who dominates you could makr you use a menr1Uy activated
item or give you free rein TO use irwithin rhe bounds of his orher
insrrucnons.)

[Act ion Type) (spell com plet ion ): This is the activation
rnerhod for scrolls. A scroll is a spell that is mostly finished. n,e
preparation isdone for the caster, so no preparation time isneeded
beforehand as with normnl spellcasnng. All that 's left to do is
perfcrm the shorl, simple, finishing parts of the spellcast ing lthe
final grstures, words, and so on). To UH' a spell completion irrm
safely,a charaCler mllst be ofhigh rnough level in the right class

SWIFT AND IMMEDIATE ACTIONS
These action types were introduced in previous supplements.
A descr iption of how the y work follows.

Swift Action: Aswift action consumes a very small amount of
time , but represents a larger e~penditure of effort and energy
than a free ",ct ion , You can perform one swift action per turn
without ",ffecting your ibil ity to perform other act ions , In that
regard , a swift action is like a free act ion , Howeve c, you can
perform only a sing le swift act ion per turn , regardless of what
other act ions you take.

Immed iate Action: Much like a swift action, an immediate
act ion consumes a very small amount of t ime, but represents a

ro cast the spell alreadv.Hhe can't already cast the spell, there
a chance he'll make a mtstake (see Scroll Mishaps, DMG 2!S, f
possible consequences).

Acrivating a spell comple tion hem provokes at tacks of op
runity rxact ly as casrtng a spell does. You cannot activate a s
completion nem ifyou would norm allybe prevented from casu
the spell (for Instance, you're in the area ofa sllt'nu spell and I
spell has a verbal component),

(Act ion Type ){spe ll rrtggerf Spell trigger acnvancn is Sl
lar 10 spell completion, but it's even simpler. No gestu resor~
finishing is needed. just a knowledge ofspel lcasnng and a sine
word Ihal must be spoken. This means Ihal if a wizard pich
a spell mgger scnvauon nern (such as a wand or a staff) and t
item srcres a wizard spell, she knows bow 10 use it. Specific
anyone with a spell on his or her spell list know s bow 10

spell trigger item Ihal stores that spell (This is rhe case
for a character who can'l actually cast spel ls, such as a ard
pabdin.)The user must sti ll determine what spell is stored In

nem before she can activate it.
Activating a spell rrigger item does not provoke anach

opportunity.
- {am mu ni rio n}:This lyre oiuem must be fired from a

jecnle weapon, such as a bow, crossbow, or sling. It acnveres
flight or upon reaching its target. Acnvenng magic amm cnu
requires no special action; such items are acliv:lted as parr ofI
acnc n offiring the projt'Clileweapon.Some kind s of magic am
nilion can also be ecnvated by throw ing them (see below),

(Act ion Type ) (thrown): Thi s type of uem mUSI be th
and Is acuve red upon impact or in Aight, l t has the same ope
for targenn g as a splash weapon (PH 158).

Throwing an itern is a ranged arrack and provokes artac
cpportunuy. Unless stated otherwise, a thro wn item is dr stroo
after its effect is resolved, and it cannot then bereused.

A magic item's description t"ilhrr speci fically details irs et
when ecnvered or refers you 10 a particular spell, power,
feature , or other entry 10learn rhe effect. Don't assume that
because aspell is a prerequisite that the uem necessarily repli
that spell-e-rn many cases, the spell is simply the closest reN
able effect to the item's power.

SAVE DCS AND CASTER LEVELS
Most item dl'scriplions indicatr fhe save DC (if any)forthr IT

powers . In casrs wherr the save DC isn't givrn, thr DC is
(1-1/2 x Ihe level of rhe spell or effeet ltOundc-d down]). ([

borgere~penditure of effort and energy than a free action. Un
a swift act ion, an immediate ac tion can be performed Oil
time-even if it's not your turn .

Using an immediate action on your turn is the same as usi
swift act ion, and it counts as your swift action foc that turn , Y
Ci nnot use i nothe r immediate act ion or a swift action unt ila
your next turn if you have used an immediate act ion when
not currently your turn (effec tively, us ing an immediate act
brfore your turn is equivalent to using your swift action for
comtng turn). You also Cilnnot use an immediate action if
are currently flat·footed .



nvely, tht s assumes that rhe item has the minimum ability score
requi red to cast the spell. )

Similarly, each Item's descrfpuon indicale s the cast er level of
ItS effect. If an ne m doese'r mention a caster level. assume the
caster [evel is equalro the minimum cesrer level required for the
highrsd rvrl spel l given aSI prerequisite for rhe item . For an item
w nh only an enhancement bonus and no ot he r abiliu t"S (such as
a ...3 I"n£llvordl, the cas ter level is three limes the enhancement
bonus.

Thedescnpnon of an «em's effect always; supersedes rhe caster
level gtven in the Can er Level entry. For example, even ifan item
with caster IewI7th mimics a spell with. du raaicn of 1minute per
caster level. if the ilem effeet gives its duration u only I mtnui e.
vou sho uld ignort' the normal du ration in favor of this value.

Staffs and runestaffs (see page 223)a~ excepnons rc this rule.
Treat the 5.3ving Ihrow DCsfor th ese item s as if the wielder had
casr th e spell hersel f, including cas ter level and all modifiers to
the saw DC.

CHARGED AND SINGLE-USE ITEMS
:\'01 all m:.lgic ite ms :.lllow unlimited use of their powers. Some,
such as wand s and a chlnl, of "f'I'lIIng. have a limited number of
uses (or cha rges) before Iheir power s are perm ane ntly depleted.
Others, such as porion s and scrolls, fun ction only a single lime.
:'\ ftr e you use up th e last charge or use of one of these items. it
becomes a nonmagical object . Partially depleted charged items
can't be recharged.

DAILY-USE ITEMS
Man y magic uems have a hrnuednumber of use s or charges per
Jay. When fhe last of these charges is used, lhat power is no longer
available, bu t th e item is snll mag ical (and might even still have
other powers available), Unless ot herwise noted. any item with
daily uses regains all of Ihose charges at dawn each day.

SPECIAL MAG IC ITEM
Iill.llS-Th;:;""; ,Cb-oo--;k-p,-,-,-,-n",,-,-,,-,"; ,-" -Y-oCr",,-,-,w-o-,-'-"-'"' ~-d"",~ub(a tegOr i l"S of

magic items that shnre cemtn attributes or game rules. Each
subcategory is described below,

UGMENT CRYSTALS
rord(k fOlmJ a glowrng green grill m lht JrtI/o:OIl'1 ' rM.d, Whnr ht
r"l~ ch (d Hrt I'cm hllnl aw'l haft, Jl aJtMlrtJtorllfII'tall(lIl'j N5I'. ToyJck'j
~ 1 t 1l0W glowrll It'ltll tl,f IlHllf !lYff rl f llfrgy, aCid Jrlppmg along III
knglh. wlull hc" m(lwd tilt' /lcm ,mJ affiwJ rli llhrj dagger, Ihr axr
IPlt III1l abrllly, bill tilt dagjl:fr llripl't'J wrthacidinsttad.

EHINDTHE CURTAIN:
UGMENTCRYSTALS

4j:me nt crystals offer characters a chea p method of improving
'tiIpo ns and armOI. Unlike adding a no rmal armor or weapon
"OPert y, bu ying and using an augment cryst al doesn 't require
.. iring a permanent deciSIon ab oullhe item- if it laler proves

r'lIereSling, it can ~ so ld or tra~d to he lp pay for a more
erfu l crystal or item.

The Mswapp..ble R nature o( augment crysla ls also allows a

An augment crysu l is a small gem , crystal , or similar obj ect
that provides a magical effect when affixed to a weapon, shield,
or suit of armor (or any other magic item that grams an armor
bonus roAC). Each uem can hold a single augment crystal. but
an attached crys ta l can be swapped for an other one .II any lime.
Attaching an augment crvstaltc (0 1 removing it from) an item
requires a move acuo n Ihar doesn't provoke snacks of opporru 
nil Y. Effecnvelv. each el igible item has a single ~slot· that can
be filled by any approprtare augment crystal, Each augmen t
crysral's Body Slot enlty give s the approp ria te item 10 which
rt can be an ach l"d .

Augment ervs rals are ranked as leasl, lesser, or greater. (Any
crys tal wuhout a rank is cons idered • least augmenrcrystal.I 'Ihe
rank not only describes rhe relanve power 1eVl.'1 of rhe cry stal's
e!fecl , bul elso th e minimum req uired qu alify or enhance
mem bonus of the ar mor, sh ield, or weapon for the crystal to
fu nct ion:

A least augment cr ysta l function s .....henever attached to an
object of al Irasl maslerworlr. quality. even if the objeer ilse lf
has no magi cal properties.
A les~r augme nl ervs tal func no ns o nly when attached to an
obJeel wnh a magscal en hancerneru bo nus of ..t or highl"r (such
as a ...I I"ngm/(lrd or braun ofarm", ..I ).
A greater aug ment crystal funcnon s on ly when attached ro
an objec t w ith a magical enhancement bonus of ..3 or higher.
Only the ilem 's act ual bonus appli es. not its ' effective" bonus;
for example, a ..1 1:«n hilly flamm" bunl longm/(lrd won 'l allow
a greater aug ment crys tal 10 fu nc no n, since its actual bonus is
only ..1.

Augment crystal s art' found in Chapter 1: Armor and Chapter
2: Weapons.

RELICS
Bra,rd"r stood firmal lh,'grt ,iIdra£f'n rhargtd. T1wugh Ihe rwn"lhrw,J
It,,mJl/1 couldferl lVdvnof rrttfrullluT,,1 f,'a r lVllshmgoVt'T him,hf l'dhl
thcm "" It,'t ll. TIlt' o" rushmg drllg""·l j,llVl sIlllr jl(d with llghl"irlg
sjl(eJ, bulrll ,IlWIOme "'.'tlt Jllhl't Ji'lk mlo BrlHldor'sl1rm"rrd IIOdy.
!tnl rlld, theyrlolrd 1111 hlsgrelltsword, sllllllfrll1g tile sted es lllOug'l it
",,'rr brlttlf gl'lss, TIl<" ,lragorl'l ejes hl0k IHI a wir~ed glt'lim us ShMds
of !>rob·" ,tal fdlll~fmin, hilt rl Wlllll't pYfl" lreJ for wh,lthar rfne,l
IIfllt. BmllJorcMI'lsrde thf IIldess lword Ili!1'lIId, It'ltll ll'JulCk prayer
10 I<orll, serud tIll' ,11'll!(OfI 'sllOrm ,llld IVr,,,rlled llllllf 11I11.\lil'e l\t'lid.
B.'fuJ,llrJ llllJ Jiltlldytd, thrJru£olllnrd tosl1l1kr offlitepuny l1 umllll
wrth /I tOS I of Ill ltell,!, Rut Brandor held"'1, wrfndlllll! lit th.' gTellt
hflld with ,1111\11 mlglltalldmalll. Tht Jr,rgoll misl"d lhe i",~on~blr

fo ru ofBmlldn'sgrip for II I,farlbrlll; lire" rl waslifted off Itsfaland
thr"U!11doll'" li1:e <Ill Immerl lf rag doll.Outmgtd, thr dragon writhfd
an,j IlIrtattire hum<lflll'llh rtsclilll'l, ~utllrllnd"r pTflstd h'Illd l'anlllg£,

character to be prepared (or more eventualities. Paying (or th e
ghost touch weapon pro perty is nOIon lya Significant invest me nl
in gold, bUI also (eels lileewas led space whenever the cha racters
aren 'l f ight ing shadows and wra iths. On the other hand, a lesser
truedealh crysta l (page 66) p rovides the same e(fect but ca n be
swapped for another crystal when you don't (ace incorporeal
creatures. Even low· leve l c haracte rs can affo rd to carry a couple
o( least crystals. and high . leve l characters can easily afford 10
Ieeep a few elltras in a bag a/ holding (or special situat ions.



pltltllllg the dragclIl lelhe ground. As his allies clOled itl, HI( prouJ
Jrag(lll was!clUed to YI eld, atlll Bmtldor slood aSIJe while the draj(OIl
was Itoutld. rlexlFlghIS mU Silescare. he allolt't'd hImself a brmld grltl
lltld wlUlllly hOllktJ hll thumbs ml" the belt of thKI.:, gem-studdrd
glliden IIFl kI fh,lI he II't1rt .

A nolic is a mag ic item thaTprovides ns full function otll y for a
character devoted to th e de ily 10 whom the relic is dedicated.
The user must devote a measure of sptrt tual energy to maimain
a d ivine ccnnecncn between the reli c he wields and his dettv's
power. (Relics appear throughou t Chapters I through 4.)

Th is divine con necuon can be opened in IWO ways.
A divine spelkas ter devoted 10 the relevant deiTy can tempo
rarily sacri fice a spe ll 510 1 of th e level Specified in the relic's
desc ription. He can'Tuse the spell slot anymore, but he can
USC' the relic. Whenever the cha racter prepares or read ies his
divine spe lls , he decides whet her he wants 10 keep [he divine
connec tion to th e reli c active bysacrificing the spell slot .
Wbelher Ihe characeer is a divill(' caster Of no t. he ca n wiel d a
relic 's power if he has rhe True Believer feat (S('e sidebar) and
a sufficiently high character level (measured by Hu Dice). as
de scribed in the item desc ription , Typicall y, his character
levelmust be high eno ugh that he could em spellsof the level
required for sacrifice ifall h is levels were in the cleric class.

For example, jozan is a sth-level clenc of Pelorwhofinds himself
in possession of a JdlVlllltlr relic. At dawn (th ar is. when prepar
ing his clenc spells), he can sacrifice a -uh-leve l spell slot to gain
the fu ll use of the ,1,1n-tllhlr for the day. Alrernari vely, he can
prepare all his ·u h-Ievel spe lls and choos e nor to use rhe magi c
of th e Jtllt'mlar.

If Alh andra rhe paladin has the True Belteverfear and worships
Pelot ,she can use the dllltl'lllnr as long as she 's 7th level or higher,
because t hat's the level at wh ich she would first have a -trb-level
spell slot if she w..re a cleric. If jozan had the True Believer fear,
he could likewise use the d<.lll'tlll'H al 7th level or higher, and
wouldn't have to give up a spell slot to do so.

Some relic s have IWO or more tiers ofrelic powers .each requir
ing a di fferent level of spell sacrifice (or character level, [or those
with the True Rt'lieve r fear), Unless indicated orherwtse. paying
the second cost (or meeting the second level requirement) gra nts
the charac ter all the rchc powers of t he item,

All reltcs have a caster level of 20rh, regardless of rhe creator's
easier level.

In addition to its reli c power, ..uch relic has a base effccr or
poWI'[ available 10 any character whose alignmenl is within one
etep ofThe associa r..d deity 'S. For example, tht' ,IW rJ{allu~fr,lr t'irlu(
functions as a +1 kenl ,1,1'"lla'lllJle dll'<.l rtlftl lI'<.lt'll~ e in the hands
of any chanC ier who is lawful good, lawful neunal, or neutral

RELIC FEATS
Th~ following f~ats previouslyapp~ared In Comp lete Divine, and
ar~ reprint~d h~r~ for cony~ni~nce .

Sanct ify Relic [Item Creat ion ]
You can create magic i t~ms that ilre im bued with a connection
TO you r deity.

Prerequis ite: Any other ite m creation feat .
Ben efit : You Ciln c raft re lics-magic items that rely on a

d iv,"~ connection to a sp~ci fk deity to function .

good (Ihat is, within one step of Moradtn's LG alignment). III
the hands of a character not ofone of these alignments, the ite
has no magical abtlntes whatsoever and is simply an adamann
dwarven weraxe .

Willi.a successfu l DC 20 Knowledge (reltgionl check, a cha~

rer ca n identify any relic on sight. You mighr consider granting
cha racrer a +5 bonus on checks mad e 10 Idenrtfy a relic dedicar
to hi s church.

Furt hermo re, a cha rac rerca n improve an extsring rel ic ju st
he could any other magic item. An lIXl'ofanusfrllllll rt U(has
effecnve en hancement bonus o f +2 (+1 plus another +1 fur I
keen property), so improving it TO a +2krrn " dllmoln/int dn-on
u'lIrlit t wou ld cos t 10.000 gpoJUS I as it woul d for any ot

weapon. In general, a c harac te r can add only 10 rhe u em's n
relic powers: however. you might allow a particularly dl"diut
character to add a new rel ic power (Willi. an appropria te cost). A
addi t ions to a relic-whether relic powers or nOI-mUSI fil
theme of t he deily to wh ich rhe nem is dedicated. For exam
adding the merci fu l weapon properry 10 the mlJr tllngd ar of
""" ny (a relic ded icated to the mu rderous godEI),thnul) w
be tnapprcprtare. Thl' OM is always the fin al arbiter of sUo.
decisions.

Putt ing Relics into Play
Relics are gl"ner.llly nOIavailable for pu rchase , nor will a cb.
se rer tr vtn g to sell one autc rne uc ally find a buyer. These ill'
are rarer th an o th er magic items: usually no more than a h.a..
dozen copies of each reli c exist. Secondly, t hey're l ied so ligh r
10 worship of a particular deilY that only a few charaClefS
use them,

Irem de scriptions prov ide marker prices for each relic, l>UI"
PC will never find a price lagon a rel ic. Prices are give n for fl"1w
10 help the OM de sign appropriate treasure for the monste rs
NPC s in the campaign , A church might offer a finder's fee
gifts equivalent 10 half the market price ifa parry were ro ret
a lost relic, but such a situation should be roleplayed, since
deal dept.·nds greatly on rhe rela tionship between rhe church
the pe s who acquired the relic,

Here are a few ways a DM can put a relic into play,
Tht traditional enemy of a PC's cburch- knowingly
unknowingly-has acquired a holy relic dedicated to I
charact er's deity , You might send the PCs looking specffic
for the relic or let them stumble across it accident ally.
A relic once wielded by a grea t hero might sho w up in {
treasure hoard ofthe powerful monster (such a, a dragcn jr
caused the hero's death many years {or decades or cenru
earl ier . The characters might discover the relic unexpecr
or (using Gat her Information or divi nation magic) imenll
aUy follow ils nail .

True Believe r
You r de ity rewards your unquestion ing faith and devotion.

Prerequis ite: Must choose a Single deity 10 worship. Must
with in one step of that deity 's alignment.

Benefit: Once per day when you are about to at te m pt a say ,
throw. you can declare that you are us ing thi s feat to gain a •
insight bonus o n Ihat saving throw.

Th is feilt also ililows you to use a relic oft he deity yo u worsh
withoul sacrifiCIng iI spell slot.



l n exchange- for a great ser vice to the' church. a PC cou ld be
awarded the use of a re lic-perhaps in place of a mo net ary
reward of sim ilar value, Thi s loan mighr be a reward fot a rask
already completed. or a tool provided to accomplish a newly
acquired quest.
The San clify Rehc ftat (set stdebar) allowsa character to craft
a rehc for whi ch he meet s the requirements. While the p rereq
uisire for this fe'al (any other Item creanon teat) is easv for any
cas ter 10 meet , a VM cou ld introduce $lory-based req uirements
or ram ifications for ac ha racter whowants ro craf such an nem.
Certa inly, any local church dedicated10 th e same dtlty would
lake an interest in a charac te r who suddt n ly appears with a
shiny ne-w rehc.

~ reat i ng Relics for Your Campaign
The relics in th is book are based on the deities of th e core D&D
pantheon, bul th ey don't have to be.Mor2Jin's 4-1"t of"nU'lilrnl l~ rlut

works just as well for any dwa TVe'n deuyyou create yourse!f-or
Iny warl ike but good deily, for liLaI matter.

Ifyou create you r own rel ic, pr ice the base ttem-c-that is . m e
effect available to a cheracrer wbo doesn'r ha\~ the True Believer
teat and choo ses not to sacri fice a divine spell slot-c-jus r as you
eould any ot he r magic nem . The relic's spec ial power, however.
mo uld be \'irtually Iree -c-rarher than assessing a gp cos t. the
cos!" 10 Ihe charecrer is the spell slotor fear requi red to unlock
,he power.

The key is 10 balance th e lost spe ll slor against the potency of
Ihe relic's spec ial powe r or powers. A re lic tha t requires a charac
ter ro sacri fice a 4Ih-lt YC'1spell shou ld provide a power roughly
~uiva lenr 10 (or maybe a lutlehit bener than) a tvpical-nh-level
pel l. Such a power shou ld n't simply be a single daily use of

mother 4lh -ltvel spell-s-after all, the character could just have
prepared that spe ll in rhe sacrificed spell slot. Instead, il shoul d
~ something that the cha racter couldn't do with a spell slot of
rh.:t l level.

UNESTAFFS
H(lltlrl llepl,<,J boldlv 10W,lTJ Hll' n:J dt<lJ(on A:ymondiun, whog'lw
' " evrl.!lurldf, Tlnmks 10 rll wdl·I'/lUfd agfnt!, till' dragon knewfull
...11 11101 1till' lOrrcrrr'1 "~ llll'C'll'OIl s-hll jpd lJoffire-would ",. use
"'I , "You ,1011'1really tlwlk Ulal yourprt'flOlH wallorfin' (,m hllid nlt'
,,(k, .10 you1"

BEHINDTHE CURTAIN: RELICS
etcs are somewhat mo re complex than standard magic items.

! they dan', requ ire 41 player to le4l rn any co m plicated new
o rems . Many have m4lgical effects that no spell duplica tes

os.ict ly, which gives them the fee l of -a rnfacts o n the cheap'-
t th eir overall power level is n' t out of line with other magic

e-ns in the game.
A.s originally pre-sented. most re lics were e-xtrao rdinarily ex
~sive-a fact that effectively de srgn 4l ted them as usable only

high-level characters, An unfortunate Side effec t of the high
e-ce. however, was that by the t ime the aver-age cle ric or pa ladin
;)\,lId - afford· to find a relic dedica ted to h,s deity-that is. by

lime such a valuable ite m was reasonable to recove r in an
_ my'S treasure hoard-the charactet" probably already had a

re expensive and powe-rful ite m f,lllng a srrmla r nich e , The

ffo'llnel smiled "'I.k."You're rlJ(lll. ,Iragon. If worl'l.-Then hf Tt'llChrJ
j'llo hil b.lg oj llOlJi"g ,mIl drfw for th a I"llt wooden sl'lffdumd with
lrlverr lmt'land 111'l-'fd .u wdl flld Mlh a glltten ug diamond, "Bul111
Illy mldr 1M/I 10 lIlY, S'lnlrllm"llVh,11 you kn,'w ill1 't as Ilmltillg as you
thmk."

Qilt ofQncestral ~irt(.le , for example. originally had a p rice simi lar
to a +5 wea pon, but by the lime a characte r could rea sonably
· find" the axe, he p robably already had a better weapon, so he 'd
have to sell h is existing weapon to · m ake room" for th e axe .
And many players jus t aren't inte rested in seiling an expe ns ive ,
powerful item in o rder to make room fo r another item-even if
the second item IS mo re- flavorful.

To make relics more palatable to characters, we have reduced
their prices so that they can show up earl ier in the campaign
often even before a char.cter is experienced eno ugh to unlock
their extr a powers , so that they can "groww along with th e char
acter. In some ca se s, th is ta ct ic requ ired us to reduce the relic's
power as well, but in many cases the extra ab ility a dedicated
wielder gets is better than wha t the ite m previously provided.



111,· Jra~oJl hotl' l,',lm pam and lurprilt asgnat hml,torus p<'unded
down UJl('1l II from tht lJ.yahol't'. rf It Hlrl'lllfd this hatllt, il lJOwtd, it
would t.llu gIT1l1 pl((l<1417 III ,fflllluring It! ·weU·pIaa d IlgCIIIS."

A rueestaff allows us wie lder to use he r own arcane energy to

generate magical effects. Typically, a eunesraff has anywhere
from fWO to five spells. By expending a prepared arcane spell or
arcane spellslot, the wielder can cast a spell of the same level or
lower from rhe runesraff's lis t, as long as rh ar spell also appeal1i
on the wielder's cb1>s spelllist.Thespellis neared exacrlv asifthe
widd..r casr the spell herself, including caster level, save DC, and
any orher effects related to IhC' spell. Unl~s stated otherwise in
the runeMaffs descnpnon. each spell can be cast from a tunestaff
three limes per day,

:EIam ple: Mialee w ields a r"nt'sI4f of frost, which holds let

" orm, Willi of r{t', and cont' of cold. she can sacrifice a prepared
dlmenSiOIi door (_ -tth-level spell) to C3S1 either 1ft dorm or u...,11
of 1((, since t hose an!' -srh-level wizard spells. If she sacrificed_
prepared teltporl la ;rh-levt'l spell}, she could cast anvof the suffs
three spc'lIs (since Ihey are aU 51h level or lower on the wizard
spelllisrl-

Example: Hofgren Ihe hexbbde- (C\t' 5) could sacrttice a zed
level spell slot 10cast s"8$<"slloli from a nmts1ll{fof ellrhlllllmt nl.
SInCethu'! a znd-level hexblade spell. He couldn't use the sla.ffs
tnI~mg .mpour, mmdfog, or IIlllSl 5Ugj/ntwn spells,since those Ul'n'l
on the hexblade spelllist.

In order ro use a run~laff, you musl enune vourself rotr as pan
ofyour prepara tion or readying ofarca ne spells. Youcan't attune
yourself to more than one runestaff at a lime; anuning yourself
ro a seco nd rune~uffbreaks your previous artunemenr.

Acuvanng a ru neslaff lrhal is, cas ting a spell from il) is almost
like casting the spell yourself including casting lime and even
provoking attacks of opportuni ty. You mus t supply any com
ponents or cos ts no rmally required by the spell cast from rhe
runesraff.jus t as if you had cas r u yourself.

If Iht" s~lI ha ~ a verbal componl'nl, Jct ivaring rhe runeslaff
requires yoU10 pl"rform t hat vl"rbal componl'n t (and thus rhe
spell can'r be casl if you're incapable of speaking).
If Ihe spell ha ~ a somatIc component, you don't need to have
an eXira ha nd free; simply manipu lating the staff ,an meel
rhe requi rement Hhough arcane spe ll failure ch ance st ill
applies).
If th e spell has a matrrJa l component or focus, you m ust supp ly
II as pllrl of rhe casting. Forc xampll", if a runestaffheld 5lolmbll,
you'd have ro supply 250gp of diamond dust each time you caSI
thaI spell from the runeslaff.
If a spell has an XP compont" nt, you must pay il each lime you
usc a rune slaff to rast Ihat srt"il.

BEH IND THE CURTAIN:
RU NESTAFFS
A rune s taff allows a n arcane s petlcaster to augment he r
normal versatility without relying on ch a rg ed Items or
sim ply adding more spells or spell-like 3biliti es per d ay.
Since a run e staff relies on the ,haracter's own s pell slots
to provide power, its price- mlghl seem artificially low. How·
ever, although increased vers<ltility COin result in a powerful
,hiraeter, it ty piCOilly d oe s so indI rectly (by rewa rd ing good
strategy and chara.cler·building) rather t ha n directly (by

If the spell has any other prerequisite required to cas t it (such
as an alignmenr or racia l restriction), you must mee t the pre
requisi te ro cas t the spe ll from a runesraff

You can app ly the effect of me tamagic feats that you know
spells from a runesraff bUI you must expend a spell whose 1("\
equals or exceeds rhe adjusted It'VI"l of the affected spell. Conlit1ll
tng the example given above , M ialC'e could apply her Empcwes
Spell feat to the runestaff's 1(( HM"m, but she 'd have 10 sacrifice
prepared spell of 61h level or higher (since Empower Spell a
two ro Ihe spell's level],

A runesteff apPeal'S essenlially identical 10 a normal staif
the same name. though il always bears arcane runes (large
bold on some suffs, fail'll on others) that reveal its name and
spells il holds ro aeyoee who uses u.,.:! maguor succeeds on a D
20 Spc'lIcraft c hec k,

Runestaffs appear in Chapter 4: Tools.

Creating New Runesraffs
If you want rocreare a runestaffofyourown design, it should ha
TWO 10five arcane spells associated with it. and the spells show
be Ihemalically heked in some way. The lowest-level spell UI

runes raff should be al leas! jrd level.
Crafring a run~latr requires Ibe Crah 51afftt-at, along with

spells held by the runestaff You don't need to supply any
rial cornponenrs or foci required bythe spells in a ru nestaff
do you need to P3Y any XP cost required bythe spells, since t
wielder of Ihl." sta.ff pays rhose cos ts.

To set the price of a runestatf multiply rhe level of the hi
est-level spell in the ru n~taff by nself Ihen by 400 gpo For ell:

addutonal spell in the ru nestaff, square that spell's level and
riplv b)' 200 gpoAdd the values toget her to find the final pricif'
the ru nestaff. lf3 spell can be used less t han three times per
reduce the gp mu hiplier for that spell hy lOO per usc' belo w Ih
(or soper use below th ree, for spells afrer Ihe first).

E:u mple; Ste've'ssorcerer v."3nts to invent Ihl" Tll,,,,s ldffofspli
II<1v,l, wh ich W<,JulJ provide d'rlIt>llion Joor(4Ih), /ly(3ro),and n
dlholll rtlrtll t (lS!).The price for th is item wou ld be 6,400 (4)( of

400) plus I.S00 (3 x 3 x 200) plus 100 (1 X I x 200), or 8,400 gp
he only wante d to be able ro use JrfllfllsiOll J""ronce per day,
price wou ld be reduced to 6,SOO gp (4 x 4 x 200 gp fOr,lllll(l1
door, p lus the olh er cos ts as norm al'!,

SYNERGY PROPERTIES
Some ofthl.' armor, shield, and weapon propen ies de~cribeli

Cha pte rs I and 2 inclu de' the ler m (Syn ergyJ after their n3T1Jl
A syne rgy prope rty has a prerequisi re, much as a feal do
Specifically, Ihe item must already possess another parti

simply inc reasing the power of exis ting ab ilit ies o r gra nt
enti rely new abilities) .

In general. ru nesuffs ar e priced so th at they a re most lik
to appear in a character's h i nd s shortly afte r he beco~

,apable of COisting s pells of th e ilem's highest level. A rll
stojJ oj jirt. for elample, costs 8.-40 0 gpo That 's ntarly "~

of the average character wealth for a 7th-l evel charactt r (t
minimum level to cast 4t h· leve l spells), so it's likely out
his pnce range. By 9th level, though , it's only a q ua rter of'
,haracter's elpected wea.lth . and well withi n re ach.



For example. +1grell/rr iIIuhorillg full 1'11111' has a total effecnve
en hancement bonus of tJ (+1 enhancement + t anchoring - I
gre arer anchortngl, with a vafue of 9,170 SP and an aura srrengrh
equ al to t hat of +.l fullr'al,', However, -t1.>:rtaUranchorrl1sJuU platt
does nor sti ll give its wearer the anchoring property's +5 bo nus on
checks to re ~ i sl being tripped, cverrun.cr buU rushed. Ir tnsread
gives the wearer the grelter anchoring property 's benefit (a +10

bonus on such c hecks).
A !>ynt'rgy property still counts as any of its synergy prereq

u isite prcpemes for t he purpose of quahfying an item for st ill
more synergy propert ies. For example. a +1aClal(bllrs llon~IV(lrd
is snllconsidered a corrosive weapon for the purpose ofqualify
ing to receive the energv surge synergy property {see Chapter 2
for details on these weapon properties).

Many exisnng armor and weapon properties could beconsid
ered synergy abtlmes: see Tables 6-1 and 6--2 for some options.
This doesn't really change Ihe end price of the armor or weapon .
but it creates an inexpensive sianing point and obvious upgrade
palh to reach what would otherwise be- an exceptionally expensive
end point. Typically. these synergy abilil ies supersede or simply
replace the prerequtsne property.

MAGIC ITEM SETS
Magic item sels (Chap rer 5) use anexpended vernon ofth e normal
magic nem forma t to present rheir mformanon, The new portions
of the se t descriptions are describrJ below.

Introduction: A shon Introduc tory paragraph follows the
set's rule.Th is paragraph Int rod uces the ser in a general way.The
paragraph thar follows describes the types ofcharacters who will
likely find th e se t useful.

Lo re:The Lore secuon includes DCs for Knowledge and bardie
k nowledge checks, as well as th e in formal ion th e OM should
impart when a PCmeersor exceeds the DC.Acharac rer.....ho meet s
or exceeds a result ge ts all the in formation given for lower Des.

The lowest DC r Yrie~lIy gives the irem set's gl'ner:d history.The
next higher DClell~ a lill ie rnoreabonr that history,and the OCafier
that reveals some secret that mtghr be important to a PCcollecung
the set.Th O' highesr DC provided should tella PC where a piece of
the setwas last know n to have been used.and perhaps who possessed
it. Asa OM.you should use such a result to spur adventure.As with
all Knowledge and bardlc knowledge chec ks, a PC r unner rake 20
or re try the check. bur a PC who wan ts more inforrn arion th an the
check rl'sulr provided can ~pe lld additional lime 10 res..arch mor e
about the item or try to find so rn..one with mor e knowl..dge.

Tab les: Two rabl..s acco mpa ny each item set description. The
Pieces and AbililLes table summar izes t he items in the set, their
COSIS. t h.. item slo ts they use, and thei r abi lities. You ca n look at

It is u nattended;
It is specifically ta rgeted by a n effect (such as a shatlu spell);

0'
Its wield er ro lls a na tural 1 on his save agains t an effect that
ca n harm obj ec ts .
A da ma ged m agic ite m continues to func tio n (and can be

repa ired) as long as it has at leas t 1 hit point. If reduced to 0 hit
points, it IS de stroyed and all its ma gical pow er last fo rever.

It costs no more to repai r a magic item with th e Craft sk ill
(PH 10) than it does to re pair its no nmagica l count erpart. The
makewholes pell also repiliu a damaged-but no t dest royed
magic 't~m .

ease Pric~

Modifier
- 24 .000 gp

+2 bonus
+11,250 gP
..18.150 gp
.11.250 gp

...2 bonus

Pr~requisit~

Prop~rty

En~rgy reststaece

En~rgy r~sistance.

improve d
For tificat io n, light

Fo rtification. moderate
Shadow
Shadow, imp roved
Silent moves

TU l E 6 - 1: VAillANT SVNEIlGV AB ILITI ES

(A Il M O R/ SH IELD)
Armo r/Shie ld
Property
Energy resi stance,
imp roved-
Energy resist ence.
greatere
Fortification,
moderate
Forti fica tion, hea vy
Shadow, improved"
Shadow. gre ater"
Sile nt moves.
.mpeoved"
Silent mov es. greater" Sile nt moves. improved ...18,150 gp
Slick. improved' Slick *11,250 gp
Slick. greater" Slick. Impr~ ...18.150 gp
Spell resistance (15) Spell resistanc~ (13) .1 bonus
Spell resistance (11) Spell resistance (15) ...1 bonus
Spell resistance (19) Spell resistance (11) +1 bonus
" Includ es acrd, cold. elKtnclty. flr~, an d SOniC reststaece.
A: Properly only applies to armor.

AMAGEAND REPA IR
-ess ot herwise noted. a m agic item can be damaged JUS! like
other o bject. but they are often more durable than ncnrnagkal

'«Is . Magic a rmor, shields, and weapons. for example, add 2 to
- hardness and gain 10 hit points for each +1 of enhanceme nt
us. Other magic items have hardness and hil points normal for
r mat e rial and item type. though excepoons can exist.

... ma gic item's s ave bonus (for all saves) equals 2 + 1/2 its
:er level (round~d dow n). An intelligem magic item (DMG
) also ad ds its Wisdom bonus on Will saves. That said. a

"i'c ite m do esn't even need to attempt a sav ing throw ag ainst
rmful effect un les s it meets one of three crit eria:

r U LE 6 -2: VARIAN T SVNEIlCY AIILlTIES (WEAPO NS)
Weapon Prerequis ite Base Price
Prope rty Property Mod ifier
Flaming burst Flamong ..1 bo nus
Icy burs t Frost +1 bo nus
Shocking burst Shock ..1 bonus

propert y before a synergy abilt rv ca n be- added 10 it . O th erwise.
w nergv abtlu tes function the same as any 0 1her armor or weapon
propertv,

Despite Ihe requ irements for adding synergy abililies 10armor
end .....eapons, most advenmrers constder rhern .....e ll wonh the cost.
These properttes allo w you ro upgrade a favored ability of an item
O'V("r lime, rather t han paying for it all at once. Synergy propert ies
always replace thei r prerequisite propert y, Many syn ergy proper
ues expand upon or Improve th e prerequisite property,and others
both subsume th e prerequistre pr operty a nd add new abilities.

To deter mine a syllcrg y item's effect ive enhancement bo nus
and thus its aura streng th and overall gp value), add toget her th e
bonus ..qutvelem of th .. synl'rgy property, rh.. bonus equivalent
'I the syne rgy prereq uisite propert y. t he item 's enha ncement
eo nus, and any bonus C'q uiv~ ll' nts for ot her properties [he item
tu s. However, afrer addi ng a synergy p roperty, the item loses trs
vnergy pre requisi te abilities.



,his table to tell at a glance if the uem set is something in which
a character migb t be Interested. The Collection Benefits table
summarizes the abilities granted by collecting the sets and the
number of items necessary 10gain each collection benefit.

Coll ect ion Benefits: This secuon of the set's descnpnon tells
you howeach collection benefu works . Where necessary, the col
lection bent'fi ts descrjberhe necessary action type, caster 1~I,

and soon.
Pieces of the Set: The individual «ems in the set follow, pre

see red in the formal used throughout Magl{III''' COPllrenJlIlrn .

Creating Magic Item Sets
Each magic item set began with one original set. That original
set was created or dtscovered in some legendary fashion, but now
olhl,'r5 can copy rhe items in the set so long as they have a piece
of a set 10work from. If your character has a piece of a S(' I, he can
create (or have someon e elsc crea re) any orher piece of the set
using the normal magic itern creation rules. He doesn't nl'eJ to

find one of the or iginal set's pieces 10 make his own;any piece he
find~ ra n funcrion as the genes is for recreat ing the entire ser. He
migh l also add other properties to items in the set using the rull's
found in the Dungeon M,I.lrr'sClllllr and on page 2ll ofthis book.
Youcannot alter or add to an item set's collec tion benefits.

Collecting Magic Item Set s
Becauseacharacter must fi TSI havea piece of the set to create more.
DMscan control rhe introduction ofrhe sets and their prevalence
in the ....-crld. Once a ser piece is introduced, a character might N
able tocreate the ocher piecesor payforthem 10 be created. Depend
ingon howprevaleru the~ is, it might be possible 10purchase I

piece. However.ifa PC is tmeresred in colkcringa WOI,a DMshould
consider plscing additional pieces in ImtSU Tt' hoards and allowing
Pes to disco....er them based on rumon of rhetr use.

A PCcan usuallvobtain the fil"'ll item ofa ser at a Tt'bti\~ly low
[e....el.collecnng matt' expensive ~t pieces as he advances. Each
ptece cfa set has an item level,allowing a DM to know at aglance
when an item in a set is appropria te for the PCs in his campaign.

This book assigns a level rating to each magic item, based on the
item's market price. This is not the same as an item's caster level.
Instead , the level rati ng of a magic item is a tool for the DM.
Whe ther you're creati ng a monster's treasure hoard, bui lding
an NPC opponent, or crafung a player charac ter above Ist level,
choosing rbe appropriate magic items to include is crucial. and
each item's level helps you do exactly that.

Mechanically, an item's le~1 has no bearing on the game. h
doesn't tell you (except indirt'Ctly) how potent the item is, how
much damage il deals, or howdifficult it is to suppress or dispel
its effec ts.

Currently, the game assigns a budget of gold pieces hased on
the 1t'\~1 ofa monster, NPC, or PC to "spend" for that creatures
IfUSUTt' hoard or personal gear. This system is precise and
monetarily efficient-it encourages you to spend every wr gp
allolled-hut it's also slow. When you need 10 equ ip a hunch
of l'" PCs in a huny, or you jusl want a playable PC for ron ighr'$
game, you might reasonablychoose for speed to take precedence
over precision. Even if you're not choosing items randomly, Ihe
random tahles in App('ndix 2 prOVide a list of all items in th is
book and the DMGsoned hy item level.

The item level system retains most of the economy of magic
items, but replaces rhe precision ofmarke r price with the abslrac
t ion otlevel. Adoalo: (If remlllnu +1. plpt'S ofIn.. W'I~, and a divine
lomIU (IfJ/lly lit'mg are al1-4th·le\~1 magic items, even though thel T
market prices are slightly dif(eft'nt.

Coincidentally, an item's level also pl"O\" ides ausefutgutdeliee
to the DM as to when such an item becomes appropriate for the,
Pes. In general Pes should own items of their own character
I~I or lower. Small except ions to this general guideline exist
12th-k\"t1magic item isokay in the hands ofa retb-level pc
straying 100 far can cause trouble.

Be warned thar this system consciously trades prec ision for
speed. It allows you 10 ('quip a character quicklv, bur it doe,"
necessarily spend every last gold piece available,nor does it exact
replicate what you cou ld purchase with the "normal" system
available. Whe n creati ng an important NPC, building a pia
charac ter's equipm ent list for a long-term campaign,ordesign in
a treasure hoard (see page 265), consider using rhe normal rult1
in place of these .

TABLE 6-3: ITE M LEVElS BY PRICE

Item Market Price
l evel Range (gp) Sample Items

I" 1-50 potion or scroll [Ist-level
spell), alchemist's fire,,, 51-150 masterwork armor,
scroll (2nd.level s~lI )

'"d 151-400 masterwork weapon,
pence (2nd-level s pell)

3.d 401-800 wand [Ist-leve! spell).
potion (lrd-Ievel s~lI)

"h 301-1.300 +1 ~rmor

"h 1,301-1.800 brooch ofshielding.
full plate armor

6,h 1.301-2,300 +1 weapon
7lh 2.301-3.000 dooleoft/lI~nkmd
8,h J.Q01- 4,00 0 +2 armor,

gaun t/t Is ofDgr~ pO III~r

9,h 4,001-5 ,000 wand (2nd· level spe ll)
10th 5.001-6,500 bOO fS ofstriding and springing
11 th 6,501-3,000 +2 weapon
12th 8,001-10,000 +3 armor
13th 10,001-13,000 boots ofspeed,

wand (lrd·level spell)
14th 13,001-13,000 +3 weapon, +4 armor,

g/olltSof I")extt ro ly +4
15th 18,001-25,000 ... 5 armor,

wand (4th·level spell)
16th 25.001-35.000 +-4 weapon
17th 35,001-43,000 amulet ofh~a/th ... 6
18th 48,001- 64,000 +5 weapon
19th 64 ,001- 30 ,000 robt oftht archmagi
20th 80,001- 100.000 amu/d ofmightyfists +4
21th 100,001-120,000 rob~ oft~S
22th 120,001-1 40,000 holyalltnger
231h 140,001-160,000 tfret fl &ollie
2411'1 160,001-180,000 SloffofpanDgt
25th 180,001-200,000 +Svorpat weapo n
26th 200,001-220,000 uaffofpo~r

27th 220.001-240.000 rmg oft/tmentDl immunity
(ELH,

28th 240,001-260,000 bools ofswiftness (ElH)
29th 260,001-280,000 stoffof mightyfo rce (ELH)
30th 280,001-300.000 mantlt of..pi, sp..11 res/slonu

(ElH)



Ite m level

'st
l od
"h
5Ih
6th
9th
g,h
11t h

Item levels
19,18 ,17 ,16,15 ,14
20,1 9, 18,17
20,19,18 ,17,16
20,20, 19. 18
21,20, 19. 18
21,20,19.1 8. 17
22,21 ,20.19
23. 22, 21, 20
24,23 ,22,21
25,24,23,22

Wand (Charges)
tst-level spell (10)
I st-Ievel spell (20)
2nd· level spell (10)
ze d-level spell (20)
Jrd-level ~~11 (10)
J rd-leve l spell (20)
4th·level s pell (10)
4t h-level spe ll (20)

NPC level
21st
22nd
23rd
24th
25th
26th
27th
28th
29th
30lh

N PC Level zi sr and up: Assig n items as shown belo w.

US ED WAN DS
Particularly when equipp ing an N PC, affordin g a fully cha rged
wand can be d ifficul t. Since the typica l NPC won't have a
cha nce to use more th an a few wand cha rges in any combat.
co nsid e r eq uipping s uc h ch ar ac te rs wit h partially used
wa nds-th at Is, wand s with fewer than full ch arges. This is
also a good way to put a che ap wan d into a treas ure hoard,
and you ca n even allow PCs to se lect a wand o r two t his way
as well.

Use th e tab le belo w to assign an item leve l for les s t han fully
charged wand s.

When choosing gear for an NPC , sian wit h the most lreportam
items that he needs in the encounter, Fer exam ple. an NPC fighter
should pick his armor and weapon before mak ing anyother selec
tions. This ensures lim the character has wha t he needs to keep
lip with the Pes in a fight .

Youshould select most Of all of an r-;pc's magic items rather
tha n genE"raring rh.-m ral1domly- random ml1~ can [(>0 easily
resuh in an opponent without any useful combat items. A single
randomly g<"nenled magic item can add a hull' spice to anencoun
ter, though .as well as suggesting a new tactic or unusual straregv
for the character,

Ifneeded. your SPC can trade up togain a more powerful item
or trade down 10 Increase the nu mberof items he hn Trading the
~PC's weakest item for multiple scrolls or pot ions is a good way
to give Ih.. character a few more inreresring options in combat.
See Equipping a PC. below, for uel3i ls.

In addition to equi pmen t,each NPC should carry approximately
t OO gp worth of ncnequipmenr treasure per character level (in
di e form ofgold, gems.jewelry, and t he like~

Ite m l evels
2,1 , 1
3,3,2
4,3,2
4, 3,2, 2
5,4 ,3
5,4 ,4,3

Ite m l evels
5,5, 4,3,2,1
6, 6,5, 4, 3,2
7,7,6,5,4,3
8,8,7, 6, 5,4
9,9,8_7,6,5
10,10,9, 8,7, 6
11,11,10,9,8, 7
12,12, 11 ,1 0, 9, 8
13, 13, 12, 11.10. 9
14, 14, 13, 12,11 ,1 0
15,15 ,14. 13.12,11
16, 16, 15, 14, 13,12
17,17,16,15 .14.13
18,18,17,16,15,1 4

NPC l evel

'st
lod
',d
" h
5th
6th

NPC level
7th
gth
9th
10th
11th
12th
13th
14th
15th
16th
17th
18th
t9t h
20th

NPC Level lsI- 6th: Assig n items as sho wn belo w.

Thus,equippmg an NPC wllh thissvstem is a bit more complicated
[han JUSI building a hoard, but it's Hill fastt'r than accounting
for every laS! gold piece using the srandard method. Because
~ PC gear 1I31ue dcesnt sca le ar [he same rate ar low levels and
ar hIgh levels, use one of t he follcwtng methods depending on
the NPC's level:

An item's markel price derermtnes irs level. Find rhe markt'l price
range on Table 6-3: hem Levels byPrice in which rhis value falls :
this rells you irs kveL For example.a cloak lJft1vt'nki"d has a marker
price of2.500 gpo Th is ralls between 2,:Wl gp and 3.000 gp, whic h
mak es Ihe cloak a zth-level magic ne m .

fast·PlavExu pfl(lt1 : For magic weapons and armor.ns easiest 10
ignore the porncn ofma rket price derived fru m the masterv..ork
trem itself, as long as lhal s jus l il small [union of rhe overall
pric e. For example, treat a +1grtatllt'(lrd (2,350 itP) as a eth-level
item, even though us anual marker price is a Hu ll' bit above that
range. Don', abuse Ihis shorteul by d aiming t hai +1 full plalt (2,650
gp marker price) ts onlv a "'th-Ievd item ( ~OI- 1.300 gp).

NP C Level 7t h -20t h : Stm ing !WO levels below the NPC's
ch aracter level, selec t one item per level unetl you have five magic
items.Then chooseone ~ddil ion al item two levelsbelowthe NPC's
level. For- example, a t zt h-lcvel NPC wiza rd would selec t one item
per level of eth th rough truh level, plus an ext ra toth-level item.
See the table be low.

SETTING AN ITEM'S LEVEL

EQUIPPING AN NPC
Selecrtng equipment for an NPC is qmilar to building a treasure
hoard,with fWO significanr excepnons:

Each NPC's gear include~rnulnple ifems spectfically useful to
fhat character; and
Mosl of an NPC's treasure lam the form ofequipment.



TULE 6-04: ITEM lEVEL EQ UIVALENCIESEQUIPPING A PC
This system also leu you quickly selectgear fora player chancier
above' 2nd level. It's nO I qu ite as accurate as ,he norm al system.
bUI th e- variation is Iypically no more th an a couple pe rcentage
points fro m nor mal.

Start i ng at the PC's character level, selec t two item s of each
level all the way down to ts r level. For example, a 5th-level PC
would have 1""'0 crh-level items,two vrh-Ievel items,1\\ '0 jrd-ievel
hems, two znd-level items , and two rst-level nems. JU Sf as when
equipping an NPC , pick rhe most importa nt items firS!. filling
ou t wuh the less crucial gear at rh.. end of the process.

You can also allow I~ PC ro (au I lower-leve l item in placeof
a h ighn-k vrl item. If roo can"!linda 121h-k\·rl item thar tnreresrs
you, you can aI",..:ayslake an item of l l ih ko.'f'l or lower in us place.

Youcan trade mu lt iple Ind ividual item s for a single.h igher-level
item. Generally, rhis isn 't as effictem (you gel less total value than
what you give up). but th e increased potency of th e higher-level
item is often worth it.The reverse is also tr ue: To gain addinnnal ,
wt'akt' ritems you can trade a singll' higher-level item. See Table 6-4:
Item Level Equ ivalencies, and use the following guidelines:

To tra de down, use th e left-hand colu mn 10 find th e item YOU'Tl.'

g ivi ng up, th en read across to s~ what two items you get in
rerum.
To trade up.use th e right-hand r olu mn to find th e pai rof items
you 're giving up, th en read across 10 ~ t he single item you get
in retu rn.

One Item of
This tevet
ht

'0'ltd
4th
5t h o r 6th
7.h
8.h
9th
10th
11t h
12th
13th
14th
15th
16th
171h or 18th
1911'1
20th
21st o r 22n d
23rdor 24th
25th or 26th
27th or 28th
29th
JOlh

Equals Two Items of
This l.eYd
1/',,,
'0'
ltd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th
11th
12th
13th
1411'1
15th
16t h
17th
18th
19th
20th
21st
22nd
B rd



Including mag ic item s as pan of a treasure is a vnal task of the
OM; u's also del icate and d ifficu lt , It can be: rempnng 10 hand
our powerful or parti cu larly Intere sting Items 100 soon or roo
often. (Some OMs make the opposite mis ta ke , betng roo sungy
and handing OUI too few magic items.) A single overpowering
rtern can ruin a wholecampaiji(ll-bur if the pes don'rgerenough
magic items, rhe y won't be powerfu l enough 10 deal wi rh rhe
chal lenges tha t have been bala nced for characters oftheir level.
The random magic item tables in Appe ndix 2 were designed
10 help in this rega rd . frequl'ntly, howrver. you'll want ro gtve
you r players items you have ha nd-picked as especially suitable
for rheir characters. Fetl free 10 do this more and more as you
gain experience as a OM and-most irnportant-e-as you become
iamiliar wuh what items can and can 't do .

Remember that magi c nems can an d probably will beused
by rbe NPes who own rhem.lfan ore chief has a +2Iongn"ord
III his treasure hoard, he is Iiktly 10 use it in his battle wirh the
Pe s_ Creatures suc h as a medusa or a Iammasu migh t be able
10 use certain items, such as a nuklact of aJaplalioll, and even
a d ragon can drink a po tion. See Size and Shape, page 219, for
sdvtce o n how to ha ndle odd-shaped crea tures using magic
Items.

When placing magic uems, kee p rwe important numbers in
mind. first is rbe expected treasure value for the mo nster o r
challenge overcome, as descobedon Table 3- 3:Treasu res Values

UPGRA DING ITEMS:
AN EFFICIENT ALTERNATIVE
~any of a cha racter 's most co mmo n items are n't ga ined (or
purchased ) as s ingle , d iscret e ite ms, but rath er upgraded ove r
the course of many levels . This category includes weapons,
armor, ab ility·s core boosters, and an y other item with a bonus
that ca n be im proved from its s tarting value .

When a player characte r sele ct s any of these items, you have
two o ptio ns: the fast option or the efficient option, The fast option
simply assigns the item a level based on its total market price- a
+3 longsword (18.315 gp) is a l ath-level item . This ap proach is
quick, easy, and allows you to move quicklyfrom item to Item.

A more efficient (and favorable) approach is to pay for the
rtem with mu ltiple weaker item slots- so rt of like buying it on
an insta llme nt plan , This mimi cs the actual method by which
most charac ters get their hands o n ma gic items with high
oonuses- by paying s maller quant ities o f gold repeated ly over
the co urse of mult iple leve ls to increase the item from its most
basic form to its more powe rful form, After all, that +3 longsword
might have s ta rted as a +1 longsword (and a masterwork lo ng
sword before th ilt) and onl y ach ieved its cu rre nt e nhance me nt
bon us because so meo ne pa id a wizard to im prove it.

To use the e fficient opt ion , choose the tab le appropriate to
your item, then find the bo nus in the left-hand colu mn. The
co rres pond ing numbers in the right -hand co lum n indicate the
lower-level items that you can "secnfice" in place ofthe normal
.rem level slot. Using the +3 longsword as an examp le, rathe r
than selecne g it ;IS a 14t h-level item, you co uld pa y for it with
a 6th-level slot (which represents the +, Iongswordyou starred
oVi th), a 10th-l evel slo t (re pres enti ng the swo rd 's imp rovement
(rom +1 to +2), and a 12th-level slo t (the final im prove ment from
· 2 to +3).

per Encounter on page SI ofthe Dungcou }.f"ller'sGurdeand also
o n Tablr 6-8: Sample Treasures. O bviously, you shou ld n't place
items worth Significantly more than a monster s expected trea sure
value wit hout agoodreason.othe rwise you're cverre wardtng rhe
characters (and co nrr ibu ring 10 unnecessary power in flation)..
Similarly, if more than half of a monster's treasure consists of a
sing le item, Ih is can lead ro arg umen ts over whether any char 
acrer 'deserves" to ger such a valuable uem whe n the others gee
little or no thing . (Of course, if you have a 101 of hoards like th is,
the total equals 01,.1 1 over rime, bUI make sure thai vcur players
recognize thts 10 be rru e.) Find ing items Ihal fall m an appropn 
ate price range is muc h easter if you use the lists of item levels
by price found in Appe nd ix I .

The second important value is the recommen ded wealth of
PCs based on their 1l'VC"1. Tablco 6-9: Character We:a.llh by Level
reproduces this informat ion ,which was ple\'ious ly presented in
the Dungton Masin'sGUlJtand EriC Ltvd HlJ ndbocJlr:, ccllec u ng it
in one location for easy reference. Whe n you piau magic items,
anything worth less than S'to of a PC's expected wealthoften falls
below his notice-not on ly is It probably too \Wa" 10 be use fu l,
but iI'S bare ly even worth writing down on lhe loot hsr for sale
later. Exceptions exist , 10 be sure- an sth-level fightl'f won't
pass upa pl llon ofcul'1' St'nous It'ound..-but coven Ih~nreptions

aren't ~ry exciting. Converselv.an irem worth more than SO"\of
a character's expected wealth is almosr certainly too big a chu nk
10 swallow all at once: mosl Pes are .;orely tempted 10 SC'1I such
an item to buy mult iple cheaper ne ms (and you're also probablv

TABLE 6 -5: AJlMOR, SHIELDS, AND RESISTANCE BON US
Bon us Item Level Breakdown
+2 8 (7+ 4)
+3 12(9+ 7+ 4)
...4 14(10 +9 +7+4)
+5 15(12 +1 0 +9 +7 +4)
+6'" 17(13+ 12+10+9+7+ 4)
+7'" 18 (13 + 13 + 12 + 10 +9+ 7 +4)
+8* 19 (14 + 13 + 12 + 10 + 9 + 7 + 4)
+9" 20 (15 +14 +13 +12 +10 +9 +7+4}
+10'" 21 (16 + 15+14+13+12 + 10+9+7+ 4)
" Refers to armor or s hield 's total effective bonus , includ ing

spe cial properties,

TABLE 6-6: WEAPON , DEFLECTION BONUS, OR

NATUUL AJlMOJl BONUS
Bonus Item level Breakdown
+211(10+6)
+3 14(12+ 10+ 6)
+4 16(13 + 12+10+ 6)
+5 18(14+ 13+ 12+ 10+ 6)
+6" 19 (15 + 14 + 13 + 12 + 10 + 6)
+7" 21 (15 + 15 + 14 + 13 + 12 + 10 + 6)
+8'" 21 (l6+ 15 + 15 ... 14 + 13 + 12 + 10 +6)
+9" 25{1 7+16+ 15+15+14+13+ 12+ 10 + 6)
~~ 27 (17 +1 7 +16 +15 + 15 + 14 +1] +12+10 +6)
*Refers 10 weapon's total effective bonus, includin g special

properties.

TABLE 6 -7: ABILITY seeee BONUS
Bonus Item level Breakdown
_4 13 ... 8
.. 6 15+ 13+ 8



Placing magic items in a treasure hoard is more th an JUSt crunc
ing numbers. if doesn't do much good to put in items wonb
right amount if none of the res finds them interesting enough
keep, Playel'§are often cold ly and brutally effictent in rating I
percefved value of magic nems found in a dungeon, No tnICl

how lovingl y crafted or integral 10 your world 's history an u.r
might be. if it doesn'l fit the need s of any of rhe cha ra<:tero;
going up for sale.

To increase the odds of a magic item finding its way i
character's list of gear- think carefully about the kinds oj
tin your players (and rhetr characters) prefer . If Nei l's fight"
extremely risk-averse, chances are he [ave rs defensive iterns I
boost his AC or saving throws. On the other hand, since V
paladin values offe nsive mtgbt over every thing else, he's al
looki ng for ways to increase rhe amou nt of damage he deals. E
though borh ch aracters fill a similar role in the part y, the s
magic irem won', necessarily appeal equally , Ndl's mort" Ii

CHOOSING THE RIGHT ITEMS

Since NPCs don 't accumulate treasure at the same rate as PC'
(if they did , every NPC of your level you defeated would dou
your treasure), they can't use the same system fOI assig
ge..r. Nor does a cne-sfze-flts -ail system work at all levels ,
to the uneven progression of NPC gear . This makes the ad
nature of the three systems descnbed a bove necessary.

In theory, you could use this system to buy ma ny items u:
are low on the value range for a level and accide nta lly un
requip your PC or NPC. Howeve r, the market price ranges
narrow enough that it's unlikelyyour resu lt willvary significa
from the no rmal organic nature of cha ract er wealth acquisu
If you a re really worried about spending all of a cna recte
budget, you're be tte r off us ing the normal sys tem for eq uip
a cha racter.

BEHIND THE CURTAIN:
HOW IT WORKS
In this syst em , each item represents roughly half of the tota1net
tre ..sure a PC gains in the course of ..chieving the item' s level.
The top end of each level's marlcet value range was created by
subtracting a character's eapected gear of level N-l from that

of levl'l N-that is, the net treasure ga ined by the character in
achiev ing the item's level-then halving the result . Fo r example,
a 6th-level item (1,801-2,300 BP) has a value equ al to one-halfthe
difference between the wealth of a 5th·fl'velcharacter and a 6th ·
levelcharacter (13,000- 9,000 - 4,000 gp). Assigning a PC's ge..r,
then, is a simple process of selecti ng which two items he gained
at each ofhis levels. This is an abstraction, to be sure- PCs don 't
necessa rilyga in magic items at such a steady rate-but it works
reasonably well when s peed is your prima ry goal.

faced with rhe "do you deserve this irem· argument described
earlier. nOI to mention the power inflarion issue),

A§an example , It's JUSI as Inapproprtate 10 place a suir of +5
full plaIt in the nest of an ettercap as it is to place a +l longm'Ord
in the hoard of a beholder. In the former case, the item is~1I

beyond the re<:ommendffi treasure value for a creature of the
ertercap's Challenge Raring . as well as significant ly higher rhan
the expected rcnl wealth of any PC who would find [he ener
n p a challenging opponent. In the latter case, not only is the
weapon a relatively ins igDlficanl portion of a beholder's average
treasure hoard ,it's unlikely that any PC invoked in rhe beholders
defea t will find such a weak magic irem useful enough to keep.
You'rebelleroffjusr includi ng a ptece ofjewelry wort h a similar
amount,or at least a couple of scrolls or potions rhat are likely to
find use.

A useful tool introduced by this book to help you place appro
pria tely valued magic items is the concep t of item levels (see
page 226). Thar section includes advice on placing magic items
in t reasure hoards as well as in rhe hands ofNPCs.

TABU 6-8: SAMPLE TREASURES
S- mple S..mple S..mple

Encounter Treuurel Treas ure Treasure Treasure
Level Encoun ter (Low '"bgicl (Half Magicl (All Magic)
1 ]OOgI' Level 1/2 ; 250 gp Levell ; 150 gp Level l. 1
2 600gp level 1; 450 gp LevelI . 1;]00 gp level 2, T
] 900gp l evel 1; 750 gp level 2; 500 SP level l 1

• 1.200 gp level 2; 800 gp Level 2, 1; 600 gp Level 4
s 1.600 gP LeveI2 ;1 ,200gp level ] ; 800 gp level S
6 2,000 gp Level 2; 1,600 gp Level], 1: 1,050 gp l evel 6
7 2,600 gp Level 3; 1,800 gp Level4; 1,]00 gp l evel 7

cc s 3.400gp Level 3; 2,600 SP LevelS: 1,600 gp Level 8, 4,500 gp Level4; 3,200 gp level 6; 2.300 gp level 9
10 5,800 gp Level 4; 4,500 gp level 7: 2,800 gp level 10
11 7.500 gp LevelS: 5,700 SP level 8; 3,500 gp Level 11
12 9,800 gp level 6; 7,600 gp level 9; 4,800 gp l evel 12
13 B,OOO gp Level 7; 10,000 gp Levelle: 6,500 gp Level H

" 17,000 gp Level 8; B ,OOO gp Level 11 ; 9,000 gp Level 14
15 22,000 gp Level 9; 17,000 gp level 12; 12,000 gp Level 15
16 28,000 gp Level 10; 21,500gp Levet B: 15,000 gp Level 16
17 36,000 foP Level 12; 26.000 gp Level 14; 18,OOOgp Level 17

" 47,00 0 gp LevelB: 34,000 gp Level 15: 22,000 gp Level 18
19 61,000 gP LevelB: 48,000 gp level 16; 31 ,000 gp Level 19
20 80,000 gp level 14; 62,000 gp Leve l 17: 40,000 gp Level20



BUYI NG AND SELLING

Io assign uems qUickly using Item levels,compare the-Encounter
Level ro Table 6-8: Sample Treasure-s . Th e table- includes th ree
columns: low magle (appropri ~ re- for creature-s that ne-ither u se
nor are-likely ro coll ece magi c items), half magic (appropri ate- for
creatures thai mighl use an item at two, or who often encounter
magic-wielding pre-y), or all magic (for monsters with the cat
bihryof usily fuming gold inr o new ilt'ms), Choose rhe column
thar best hISrhe type ofhoard you want to c reate; when in doube.
use- the middle- column.

Ifyou warn , you can re-placro a single magic item in the hand
with tWO weaker items. Beware of doing [his too often-while
it can provide variety in a tre-asure hoard, II alsodecre-ases the
ch ance llul a PC will find an ir...m worth I<e... ping;;ln.:! using. In
a normal 0&0 campaign, items mor... than six kVl'1s below the
Pes' levelare-n't usually very intere-sting. SC"t' Table- 6-4: Item Level
Equivalrncies to SC'e how 10 replace a single- item wnh multiple,
less powerful items.

Afle-rycuve determined the- level s of the ite-ms in the hoard.
go 10 the uem tables in Appendix 2 to enher randomlv determine
or handpick which items are-present.

than an u nexciting 4,OUO-gp item, even though the net gain is the
same. Similarly, roost adventuring parties are happier to find four
useful 2,OOO'gpitems than a single- useful 8,OOO-gp item-the
former option is ~ 101 easie r 10 spl it up among the characters than
the larrer.

A player points to an item published in this book or the DllngcMt
MLlSta's Guide an d asks, "Can I buy t his)" Th e an swer should
usually he, "Yes."

Magic items are an important parr of every character's arse
nal uf abilities. MU~ l tnOIl ~t l' [ ) ~nJ l"m:ounll'[S a"umt' Ihal
characters have a certain amount ofgear 10 make the challenge
appropriate. Furthermore, at many levels magic items repres ...nt
a character's only option for custcm tzanon: picking up a new
magic ri ng Ot bag ofpo tions is Significantly more fun than allot
ting skill points.

That's nor to say thaI you can't apply occasiona l constraints
to how and wht'n magic it..ms can be pun:hased. only rhat Ihe
constrainrs should be r..asonable- and shouldn'l pn·...ent players
from equipping Ihe-it chataclers fJirly. For instance, ~ character
SC'ekinga magic irem ~hould bein a commun ity whose gold pil.'(:e
Iimir is equal 10 o r greatl'r than the-coS! of the desired item (see
Table 6-10: Community GP Limils). You might also choose 10
Iimil panicular ire-ms for campaig n story re-asons---maybe t he
knowle-dge of how 10 cteate- ce-rtain ilems is a closely guarded
sectet of a particular group, or e-Vl'n forgon!:'n 10 all .

In general. though, youshou ld allow cltaractl"rs wilh sufficient
funds roequip tbemSC'I\'eS as Ihey desire, Even the tIlO$t Ihought
fully c:on slCUCled SC'rirs o f treasure hoards almost ce-rtainly fails

USING ITEM LEVELS

RANDOM TREASURE
Rolling random treasure value'S from Table 3-5: Treasure in the
Dungeon ,1,.11ISfer"s GUlJe can be fun , bill iI's also slow, The ne-w
random treasure tables in Appendix 2 collect allthe items from
this book and t he DUl1g(ClIl M<t sfd s Guult in one place, produce
treasure that is more co nstsrenr from encounter to encounter,and
make treasure generation much faster,

NPC
Wea lt h
900gp
2,000 gp
2,500 gp
] ,]00 gp
4,]00 gp
5,600 gp
7,200gp
9,400 gp
12,000 iP
16,000 gp
21,000 gp
27.000 gp
35,000 gp
"5 .000 gp
59,000 gp
77,000 gp
1oo.ooogp
130,000 gp
170,000 gp
220,000 gp
2"0,000 gp
265,000 gp
290 .000 gp
320,000 gp
350.000 gp
390,000 gp
430,000 gp
470.000 gp
520,000 gp
570.000 gp

PC
Wealth
see PH J11
900gp
2,700 gp
5,400 gp
9,000 gp
13,000 gp
19.000 gp
27,000 gp
36,000 gp
49,000 gP
66,ooogp
88 ,000 gp
110,000 gp
150,000 gp
2oo,ooogp
260 .000 gp
]40,000 gp
440,000 gp
580,000 gp
160,000 gp
975,000 gp
1,200,000 gp
1,500,000 gp
1,800,000 gp
2,100,000 gp
2,500,000 gP
2,900,000 gp
3,300,000 gp
3,800,000 gp
4,300,000 gp

Ch aracter
Level

'>I
20d
Jrd

" h
" h
6th
7th

,'"
"h
10th
11th
12th
13th
l " t h
15th
16th
17th
18th
19th
20th
21st
22nd
23rd
2"th
251h
26th
27th
281h
29th
30th

10 go after a rmg ofprolfellon or I1lll1orc!Clak ofJnplacemrlll, while
Viet's eyes will ligh t up when he sees th e glllllltlds ofogre pewer
or br 1r ofOllt mlghly ~1(ll4' (s.... page 74l. Ne ither of th em is going
ro jump al rh.. chance to do n a fllli of Jilgui>e. so why bo ther to
mclude it in a dragon's hoard?

Avoid th e temptation to second-guess your players, and don't
assume th ey know wha t might co me in handy later in t he cam
paign, Even though it's clear 10 you rharChris's wizard despe rately
nee ds an Illll ult'1 of1lt'f111h for a few extra hi t points, he might f nd
the lIakl<ice offirr/mlll more fun.J f you haven 't told the players thet
the next adventure will I..ad th em to t he Elemental Plane of Fire,
IS it any surprise thai they prefer 10 sell rhe ring of firt' rfllllllflCf
rhey Just found'

Dom place an item wh ose only purpose is 10 replace a valuable
uem already possessed byone ofthe characters u nless you're sure
II's whar rhe character wants. A +2flal1llllg mOnlll1gllar mtghtlook
better than the figh tr r's +1l-tfl1IOl1gsll'ord at fim glaner, but ifrhar
figh ter has Weapon Focus, really enjoys the longswcrd's gteatr{
critical threa t range, or expecls to figh t I lor of hell hounds in
th.. near future, h..'s nor gomg to consider Ihe morningslar to
be~beltrr' than hislongsword, e-V('n ifit might be demonstnbly
' Upl' r ior in many ways.lnsre-aJ, place ite-msthat complement the
figh ter's priled gear, such as augme-nl crYSlals (Sl'f:' page 211). reus
~hll' lIf'm~ Isu<: h as th(' bruIt g.aulll!tll on page 8~1. or low-prked
on.....shor itrms (such 3§ till ofbltllll'fdpon),

Sot evrry magl<: it!:'m has 10 be a hugr prize-ple-nty of fun,
u.....ful. and relatively inexprnsive magic itrms nn be found
th roughOUTthis book- (I n facl , this book has a higherconc=tta
twn ofsuch items than anyolhe-r 0&0 tewufCe todat!:'. ) Players
wou ld much ralhrr find t....,o inleresling. us!:'fuI2,ooo-gp it!:'ms

TABLE 6-9: CHARACTER W ULTH BY LEVEl



To creare magic items. spelka~ters use special fears. They in
lime. money,and their own personal energy {in the form of txpr1'>'
ence points)in an uem's creanon.This section reuerates rhe N
ofmagtc uem creation; for mere details on creanng rhe differe
types of magic «ems. 5C'(' the mformiltion on item creation tea,
in Chapter 5 of the P!<ln'r's H,mJbool:, as wellas the approp
sections in Chapter 7 of the DunUl'" Mll.fer'sGuide,

All items have prerequisites in rhetr descrtpnons.Thest' pre
uisites must be mer for the item 10 be creased . Mosl of the Ii
they take the form offears and spells rhar the item's creator m
know, although access Ihrough another magic item or spellcasr
is allowed, It's perfec tly accep table for two or more characters
work together to create a magic item, with each charaerer
plying some of the pre requisi tes. (In all places where this t..,
refers to the "creato r" of a magic item, it includes all charact
supplying 31 least one prerequisite for the item's crearion.) l'1:ll
XP cost must always be paid by th e character who supplies I

item creanon feat requ ired by the item, no matter how m.
other cha racters cooperate in us crea tion.

WHERE TO SEll
As noted on page 112 of the Player's Handbook. pes can sel
their 1001 for half us listed price. JUSI as described above undn
Where to Buy, PCs autornancaljy find a buyer willing to takr
their item (for half irs marker price) wt rhin an hour or two
asking around (or less, if they know the local curio shop ulr.et
III such oddities), Remember that putially deplered wands
similarly charged uems are worth only a percentage of tb
value (equal 10the percent of charges remaining; for exa mple
a wand with 10 charges remaining is worr h only 20% of Ib.
normal value ).

Generally, an item can't be sold if half its listed price exceedr
the commu nity's total amount of ready cash (noted in the "PC
Sale li mit" colu mn of Table 6-10: Commun ity CP Limi ts), b
you can allow the PCs a Cather Informanon check as descr lbec
above to find a boyer with funds sufficie nt to rake i t off the
PCs' hands for ene-founh irs market price (or the PC sale lim
whic hever is lower).

item's caster leven.If tht' Gillher Info rmation check is success
ful. rhe PC finds Ihe item within rhe lime constraint. On iI failed
check. a PC can check again if time permits.

psionic power that replicates the same effect can be used 1051
isfy the prerequis ite . For eumple, a character can create a M
ojfeleporlot;on using psionic teleport as iI power prereqmsue.
e~rgy burst as a power to create a nedr/oce ojfireballs.

The prerequisites of some items, such as the e/dritrh b
required for gountlels ojeldritch energy, have no psionic equ
lent, and so cannot be created by a psionic character WIth
the aid of a character who does meet the requirement.

If you are using the Psionics Is Different variant (EPH 65
then an item crea ted by a psionic character using a psiOl"
item creation feat would be a pSionic item. The gu ide lines gl
above shoul d be used to determine the psion ic item's feilt a
power pre requisites,

EO provide all your players the items they want ro maximize their
enjoymem i!slbey advance in level.

WHERETO BUY
Largeone-stop-shop "milg icemporiums"are unreajisttc and ran'
even in metropolis-sized cutes. Instead, iI community's tOlal
stock of magic nems for 5iI1e is widely dtstrtbuted among dusw
alchemist's shops , bookstores, scrtbers' boutiques. pawn shops,
elixir brewers , the residencescfretired adventurers.the old mage
on the corner, curio shops , end so on.

Except when you want to advance an adventure or campaign
slory arc, abstract tbt' purchase of a par ticular magic item such
Ihat, given a few hours ofeffort asking around and rracktng down
the sought-foritt'm,a PCfinds and purchases the item she seeks if
ils market price isequal to or less than the town's gp lim il (g ivt n
in rhe "PC Purchase Limit" column ofTabIt' 6~10: Community
GP Limits).

If time is an issue in the purchase of an item (forexample, a pair
of j!nggles of mght is needed before nigh tfall), you might require
tht, PC to atte mpt a Cather Inforrnano n check to track the item
down, Set the DC of th e Gather Information check equal to the
DC in the Aura en try ofeach hem (which is equal to t 5 + t /2 the

PSIONICS AND CRAfTING
MAGIC ITEMS
Many of the items in this boolecan also be created bya character
with the appropriate psicmc Item creation feal.

For the purpose of meeting item prerequisites, a character
who has the Craft Psionic Arms and Armor feat is treated i1S
haYing Craft MagiCArms and Armor . Lileewise, a character who
has Craft Universail lem meets the feal pre requisite for items
that requ ire Craft Wondrous Item .

If an item includes a spell prerequisite, but the effect of the
item does not directly implement that spell, then a psionic
power of simil ar flavor can be substituted. If the item replicates
a spell effect, then only the psionic version of that s pe ll or a

TABL E 6-10: COMM U N ITY GP LI MI TS
PC PurchilSe Item PC Sille

Town Size Limit leYelt Limit,lo"
Thorp 40 gP 112 50 gp
Hamlet 100 gp 1st 500 gp
Village 200 gp 1st 5,000 gp
Small town 800 gp lrd 50.000 gp
large town 3.000 gp 7th 500,000 gp
Small city 15,000 gp 14tn no limit
Large city 40,000 gp 17th no limit
Metropolis 100,000 gp 21st no limit
Metropolis. planar" 600,000 gp nli! no limit
*As described in EpicLtvel Hondbook (population 100,000...),
t See "Item levels" on page 226. (While the item levels given

don't precisely match the gp numbers given for each
community, they're close enough for OMs who just want
easy reference.)

** This ap proximates the value derived by the formula
presented under "Community Wealth and Population" on
page 137 ofthe DMG,



doesn 't do mu ch good to say that a new item is worth about t he
same as a magnificem cope of divine eminence if the latter ite m is
priced so eKorbitantly that characters aren't interested in buying
or keeping it. Instead, compare new items to those that char
acte rs are already choosing and us ing-magic weapons and
a rmo r, rings of proltc tion, cloaksof resistance, rings of invisibility,
boors of striding and springing, and of course , the various ab il
ity-score bo os ters . If you wan t yo ur cha racters to find a newly
designed ma gic item compelling. m ake sure that il can co m pe te
with th e o bvio us cho ice rhey wo uld ha ve otherwise made.

If you co m pare the items in this book to tho se in oth er bo oks
(or particularly, with previo us ly pu blis hed versions o f t he same
items in ot he r books), you m ight be shocked at the pr ice diffe r
ences . Manyofth e ite ms reproduced in this book have had t heir
prices shaved or even slash ed drilmatically. Sometime s, that's
because we also reduced th e overall effect of the ite m (so th at
It is available to a broa der ran ge of charac te rs), but often th e
Item is just as good as it always WilS but now costs 10%, 25% ,
or SO% less t ha n it did be fore . Tha t' s all just par t of the sa me
proce ss of co mp a ring ne w ite ms to olde r, m ore popular it ems.
In a way, it' s sim ple s upply and demand - if cha racte rs weren 't
buying sandalsofsprinting, thai likely me ans that th ey were just
to o expe nsive for their effect .

(98,315 - 2,315=96,000 gp"l. The character improving the magic
uem must meet the same prerequisites as if he were creating t he
item from scra tch .

II 's recommended thar you add new magical abrliries only to
items tha I occupy the same body slol as the added effec t would
normally occupy, f or example, it's okay to add rhe power ofkx>h
ot llnJln~ .II1J sP""U1gJng ro Jlpptn of spIJel'dltn~lng, since borh of
thoseitems occupy the same body slot. HOWt'Vt'f, addtn~ the power
of/Jools"f dnJlng 1ll1J lprlnglng ro a riNk ofr(mlll'let doesn't make
much sense. This isn't a hard and fasr rule, bUI it's a reasonable
guide Ihat helps maintain some level offlavor and verisimilitude
in t he magic item sys tem.

In mos t cases, if th e item is o ne Ihal occupies a bod y slot, the
cos t of adding any addit ional abili lYto tha r item is H ! 2 limes rhe
value of t he added power (or the value ofthe added power plus t! 2
I he value of th e exis ting item, if the added power normally costs
more than rbe existing item ). f or exampl e, if a character adds the
power roconfer fr'ltlu rf'lJ! to her n'lg "fjumplng, the COS! of add in g
thi s ability is 3,300 gp, thl' same as for creating a rmg of fe'lthn
f,llImj;x 1-1! 2. On the other hand, if she were addi ng the power
of a rillSiltfort(sflldd to rhat rmg"fjl llltplllg, th e COSIofadd in g th e
abi lity would be 9,750 gp (8,500 gp for the rmg "f filrt( shir/,i plus
ha lf of 2,500 gp, Ihe price of a rillg (If jtl!llplng).

This added cost doesnr necessari ly apply when addi ng some
common effects to existing ite ms; see below.

Adding Common hem Effects to
Existing Items

One of the moM frusrrating roadblocks to using interes ting,
unusual magk items is tha llhey rake up body slots t hat you need
for an abiluv-boosnng item (such as gaunlltt, pfovr power),a nngo{
protallon,or another mus t-have item ,To add ress thi s issue', -"'.Tgil
IIrm ComptllJium presents official rules for adding common item
effects to existing magic uems.

The creator also needs a fairly quiet , comfortable, and well-ltr
place in which to work. Any place suitable for preparing spells
see Preparing Wizard spells, PH 177) is sunable fDrmaking items ,

Crea ting an irem requires a nt' day per 1.000 gp in the iretn's base
prrce (rou nding up),with a minimum ofII leesr one day. Potions
are an exception 10 rh is rule; rht')' always lake just one day to brew.
Ihe character must spe nd the gold and XP at the begmnmg of
rn",ccns rrucnon rTTl('e~~_

The crea tor works for 8 hours each day, He cannot rush rhe
process by working Ionget each day. But the Jar> need not be
consecunve, and the cas ter ca n use th e resrof his run e as he sees
til A characrerwhc lakes a breakfrom uem creancn 10 adventure
should keep (Tack of how many days of work remain on rhe item
curr em lv bei ng crafted,

A charact",rcan work on on ly one item at a tim e. If a ch aract er
n arts work on a new item, all materials used and XP spent on the
under-consr ruc tton item are wasted ,

Magic sup plies for item, always cos r h alf of th e base price in
gp en d 1! 25 of the base price in XP, For many items. the market
price equals the base pr ice. For example, a c/l'flkofdvr"kinJ h as
J marker pr ice (and base price) of 2,500 gpo Making one costs
1,250 gp in raw m aterials plus 100 XP. Ar mor, sh ields. weapons,
and irems wuh a value independent ofthei r magiu lly enhanced
proper ue s add their item cost ro the market pr ice. The item cost
does no r influence the base pr ice (wh ic h derermmes t he cost of
magic supp lies and the experience poinl (OSI ~ but it does increase
the fina l marke t price.

BEHINDTHE CURTAI N:
PRICING MAGIC ITEMS
This book intent ionally does not p resent any de tailed rules on
a ricing new magic items that you create. The Dungeon Masla's
Cuide provide s various methods of es timating (and don't un 
de re stim ate the im po rtance o f tha t wo rd in this t ask) gold piece
~a l ue s for s imp le rna gtc items you desi gn, bUI t he very na tu re'
of magic item de sign in 0&0 doesn't lend it se lf to hard-and
(ast rules for settin g these prices . Any two uems that repllcare
;llffere nt s pells can, and probably should , vary d ramatically in
once . even if th e spelllevel and caster level are identical, (Ifthat
seem s hard to believ e, compare the value of a ring ofin visibilil'r'
.... ,\1'1 an item t hat allowed you to cast ma ke whole at will.) O n
:o p of th at , layer all th e ot her intereshng variations th at magic
rem s can have-alte rnative act ivat io n times, limi ted use'S per

day, situational restrictions on use. and so forth-a nd even th e
," os l d ilige nt ly de signed · sy5tem - of price de te rmination can't
eelp bu t fall apart .

The ma gic item prices in this beck aren 't t he res ult of any
n!rica te for m ulas or deta iled equations. Inst ead, e ach pr ice is

set individually by co m paring t he item (and more im po rtan t, It s
like ly perceived yalue to playe r characte rs) to o ther item s co m 
mon ly used by pes . That last pa rt be ars e mp hasiZing again: It

'MPROVING MAGIC ITE MS
Youcan add new magical abilities to a magic uem wi rh \'inually
no restrictions. The cost and prerequisues ro de Ihi s art' Ihe same
as if the uem was nor magical. Thus, a ..llo"~lWlml can be made
InIOa +21'O'J"l' l"ng1I1'(IrJ, wnh the COSIIO create it being equal
to IhJt of a ..2 l'OTJ"lllollgll\lorJ mi nus rhe COSt of a +llongsword



TABLE 6-11 : ADDINC/IMPROVING COMMON ITEM EFFECTS

Effect 80d y Slot* Prerequi sites' Price
AC, +1 defle<tion bonus B, R, S shieldoffailh 2,000 gp
AC, +1 to +2 deflection bonus 8, R, S shield offailh 6,000 gp
AC,+2 to +3 deflection bonus S, R, S shieldoffoilh 10,000 gp
AC, +] to +4 deflection bonus e, R, S shield offoil/1 14,000 gp
AC, +4 to +5 deflection bonus B, R, S shield offoi lh 18,000 gp
AC, +1 armor bonus2 A, B moge armor 1,000 gp
AC, +1 to +2 i1rmor bonus1 A, B moge Omlor 3,000 gp
AC,.2 to +3 armor bonus! A,8 moge armor 5,000 gp
AC, +3 to .... armor bonus' A,8 mage armor 7,000 gP
AC, +.. to +5 armor bonus' A, B mage armor 9,000 gp
AC, ..5 to +6 armor bonus' A,8 mage Omlor 11,000 gP
AC , +6 to +7 i1rmor bonusl A,8 moge armor 13,000 gp
AC, +7 to +8 armor bonus' A, B mage armor 15,000 gp
AC , +1 enhancement bonus to natural armor 8, To borluhn 2,000 gp
AC, +1 to ...2 enhancement bonus to natural armor 8, To borlukin 6,000 g:J
AC, +2 to +3 enhancement bonus to n;/.tur;/.I armor 8, To bOr/ukin 10,000 gp
AC,.3 to." enhancement bonus to natural armor B, To bor/ukin 14,000 gP
AC, ... to +Senhancement bonus to niltUfiil armor B. To bor/ukin 18,000 gp
Charisma,.2 enharn;ement bonus Hd, S togft 's splt.wor 4,000 gp
Charisma, +2 to +4 enhancement bonus Hd, S eogfe's spltndor 12,000 gt'
Charismll, +4 10 +6 enhancement bonus Hd , S eogle's ¥,Iendor 20,000 gP
Constitution, +2 enhancement bonus Th , To, W btor's enduronc, ",000 gP
Constitution, +2 to +4 enhancement bonus Th , To, W bear's enduro"" 12,000 gP
Constitution, +.. to +6 enhiincement bonus Th, To, W bear', endurance 20,000 gP
Dexterity. +2 enhancement bonus A, Ft. Ha cot's grace 4,000 gp
Dexterity, ..2 to +4 enhancement bonus A, Ft, HOI col 'sgrace 12,000 gp
Dl"xlerity, +4 to +6 enhancement bonus A, Ft, Ha col 's grace 20,000 gp
Intelligence,.2 enhancement bonus Fa, Hd fox'S cunning 4,000 gp
Intelligence, +2 to ... 4 enhancement bonus Fa, Hd fox'Scunning 12.000 gP
lntelugence, +4 to +6 enhancement bonus Fa, Hd fox'S cunning 20.000 gP
Strength, +2 enhancement bonus A, Ha. W bull's Slnngth 4,000 gp
Strength, +2 10 +4 enhancement bonus A, Ha, W hull's strength 12,000 gp
Strength, +4 to +6 e nhancement bonus A, Ha , W hull's slrtngth 20,000 gp
Wisdom, +2 e nhancement bonus Hd, Th owl's wisdom 4,000 gp
Wisdom, +2 to +4 enhancement bo nus Hd, Th owl'swisdom 12,000 gp
Wisdo m, +4 to +6 enh anc ement bonus Hd, Th ow/'s wisdom 20,000 gp
Resist a nce to energy, S 8 , R, S, To ,esist enugy 4,000 gp
Resistance to energy, S to 10 8, R, S. To ,esiH energy 8,000 gp
Resistance to energy, 10 to 20 8 , R, S. To ,esist ene'gy 16,000 gP
Resistance to energy, 20 to 30 B. R, S, To resisl energy 16,000 gp
Saving throws, +1 resis ta nce bonu s S, To resistance, CL 3 x bonu s 1,000 gp
Saving throws, +1 to +2 resista nce bonu s S, To resistance, CL3 x bonus 3,000 gp
Saving thro ws, +2 to +3 resistance bonus S, To res istance, CL 3 x bo nus 5.000 gp
SaVing th rows, +3 to +4 resista nce bonus S, To res is/once, Cl] x bon us 7.000 go
Saving throws, ...4 10 ...5 resistance bonus S, To resistance, Cl 3 x bonus 9,000 gp
.,. A .. Arms; 8 .. Body; Fa .. Face; Ft .. Feet; HOI " Hand s; Hd .. Head; R_ Ring; S.. Sho ulde rs; Th .. Throat; To _ Torso; W .. Waiu
1 The cha rac ter performing the crafting must also have the item creation feat appropria te for the item to which the effect is

added.
2 Cannot be added to any ite m that already provides a (nonmilgical) armor or shield bonus to AC.

Table 6-11 :Adding/I mproving Common lrem Effl"ct '> presents
a list of common ite m effl"cts, from abil ity score enhancement
bonuses to energy res istance , and Ihe price 10 add Ihal effect to
an nem.

The table also indica les the appropriate bodyS101(or sims) for
each eff«t . For example, you can add an enhancement bonus 10

Charisma only to an item lhal occupies the hesd or shoulders body
sIal (such as a headband or cloak ). A OM can choose 10 deviate

from.this y,uideline,but should wotd I\OtlS<.';nsi.al oom.m.nui.ons
(such as gloves that provide a bonus to Wisdom).

Adding one of rhese effects 10 an exivring Item works much
like creating an item from scratch. The crafting character musr
meet the given prerequisites, must expe-ndgold equalro one-half

rhe price and XP equal 10 1/25 t he price, and must spend I
per 1.000 gp of rhe prtce.

Exa mp lco: Lidda has a pair of bootsofsrnding liPId SJ'I'ingmg:.
she wanrs ro add a Dexterity bonus (rather tha n buying gl",,,"
Drdmly).Her friend Malee im 'tarou nd. so lidda must reck dow-
a stranger to do rhe work. she pays the wizard 4,000 gp-and.
davs later her boots now also granl hera +2enhancernenr bonus
Dextenrv, \'('hen Liddalaterdecides to improve the bonus ro +4,

m.aN~ toW\: Mta\e.!; IWho lm lMCn.ttWondrous Item £~at

krxm"S IhI" ( Ilt'l gl"l'lu spell)into pcrlorming thl" work- After sp('nw
eight 8·hout daysof won and I"xpending6 ,OOO gpofcomponm
(tikt lysupphed bylidda)and 04-80 XP, Miake SUC(('("o:J5 in inc
ing the +2enhancemenl bonus to De-xterityto +-'4 .
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Appendix I: Magic Items by Price

Market Price
+500 gp
+500 gp

+1.500 gp
+1,500 gp
+2.000gp
+2.ooogp
+2,700gp
+3.000gp
+3.000gp
~1 borrus
..., bonus
...1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
...1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
11 bonus
...1 bonus
+1 bceus
...1 bonus
...1 bonus

+3.750 gp
...3,750 gp
...3.750 gp
+3.750gp
+4,000 gp
...4,000 gp
+4,000 gp
+4,000 gp
+5.000 gp

...6,000 gp
+6.000 gp
+6.000 gp
...8,000 gp
+8.000 gp
+8.000 gp

versions, properties WIth imp~andgreater~rsions, and stmila r
item s all" listed according to the second word in the name.

Effec t : Asummaryof the item's effec t or benefi l can be fou nd
here; refer to the item's description (or specifics.

Market Pr tce: 111t' typical pu rchase price (or t his item. Note
th at it might not always bepossible 10 buy the «em at th is price
check with your OM.

Th (' prices (or armor, shields, and weapon s rhar have only an
en hance men t bonus are represent ed by a gp amount followed by
01 plus sign. In rhese cases, the plus sign stands for "in addit ion
to the cost of the armor, shield , or weapon itself. " The given gp
amount includes rbe cosr o( the masterwork qua lily.

Synergy prcpernes. relics. and item set pieces are indicated
with superscripts: Synergy with " relic s wilh ", and set pieces
wuh",

Effect
+1 on Reflex saves
+1 on Fortitude saves
Immune to acid damage and rust. +2 on HIde. metal armor only
Carry medium load as hghr load, walk 10 hours a day with no Con check
Call armor to you on command
+2 on Diplomacy. allies within 30 ft. gain ...l on Will saves and -5 on Hide
Can change to look l,ke normal clothing , on command
DDylight for 30 minutes/d~y

3/d~y gain +5 on Will saves aga'nst mmd·affecllng spells ~nd abilities
Dears Id4 poines oraCId damage/round on oxusa
+5 bonus on checks to resIst being moved
+10 bonus on checks 10 reSIst bclrlg moved
3/day blur for 5 rounds
l/d ay ignore death effect or eeg anve energy effect
l/daydispJocemtnt for 5 rounds
Evasion ability against breath weapons, li ght armor only
ld6 damage to Incorporeal creatures
3fday 1d6+10 enl'rgy dam age to attacker
25% chance to negate criticals, sneak attacks
Armor's enhancement bonus apphes against touch attacks
Gain benefit of Mobility feat, light armor only
MaXImum Dee bonus 1 higher. armor chC'Ck penalty 2 less
Stores up to 2 pomts of essentia for enhancement boecses
Stabilized if dying. resistance to blood·drolining attacks
Arcane sp~lI failure chance reduced by 10%
+5 competence bonus on Balance
~S on Hide
+5 on Move Silently
+5 on Escape Artist
+3 on Reflex saves
+2 on Swim, no armor check penalty on Swim checks
Ignore first 60 fl. offall damage, always land on feet
+3 on Fort itude saves
+5 ft. to land speed
Water·breathing wearer breathes and speaks freely in air
3/day telepathic bond wilh other linked item wearers for 1 hour
3/day hoslt' for 1 round
+5 on Reflex saves
l /day healed of2d3+5 damage
+5 on Fortitude saves

This appendix contains all the magic items from .ltf,lgl( lItm

Coml"'nJmm and the ()ungton -""lIds GuiJt arranged by body
slol and price.

These tables serve as shopping Iists-a wayto find magic items
thai fall wnhm your budge t. The tables are in the- same general
order as [he bodyofthis book, bu rclothing is separated by body
slot. hem set pieces are ir uegrared into th e table s th at correspond
to their body slots.

Each entry contains the following infor maTion:
Page: The page nu mber where (he item can be found is indi

cared here, along with a lt ller COOl' assoc iated wuh the book i l
IS in. Most entries begin either wuh "M" to inJicalt' Magi( It..m
ComptnJ tum or "0" for DlIn~"n Millids GUld,. hems that use
mdividual spells (such as wand s, scrolls,and pot ions) use · P· to

reference spell description s in th e PWytr'j H,,"d/loolt.
It em S ame: hems lhat haw the same price all" presented

Ilplubl' ticaUy Within the price range. Items wuh greater and lesser

.... MO. P.OPEITIE5

Page Item Nam e
M6 Agility
1.11 5 Stamina
1.19 Blueshme
""10 EoiSYtravel
M9 Ealled
M9 Commander
0219 Glam("red
M9 Daylignt
Ml] Mindolrmor
M6 Acidic
M6 Ancnoring
1.16 Anchoring. greate rS
M9 Blurring
MID Death ward
MID Displacement
MID Dragoododgee
""10 Ectop lasmic feedback
1.111 Energy defense!
0 219 Fortification, light
Mil Ghost ward
10413 MQbility
""13 Nimbleness
MH Soulbound
1,41 5 Styptic
MI5 Twilight
~7 Balance
02 19 Shadow
0 219 Silent moves
02 19 Slid:
M6 Agility, improveds

M9 Buoyant
M12 l anding
M15 Stamina, imprcved'
1.1 13 Quickness
1.411 Gilled
1.1 12 linked
"l14 Speed
M6 Agility, greal~rS
1.412 Healing
M1S Stamina . grealer s



AI MOl PIO PU TIES (cont. )

Market Price
+2,OOOp
+2,000
.2,000
+3,000
+3.000
+1 bon

M arlcet Price
+2 bonus
+2bonus
...2 bonllS
+2bonus
+2bonus
+2bonus
+2bonus
+2 bonus
+2bonus

+9.000 gp
+10,000gp
...11 ,250 gP
+12,000gP
+'5,000~

+15,ooogp
+15,ooo gp
...15,000go:
+15.ooogp
+15,000 gp

+3 bollllS
+3bOllut
+3bonus
+3 bonus
+3 bonus
+3 bonus
+3 bonus

+1 8.000 ill
+18.000gp
+18,000gp
+1 8.000 gt'
+18,000II'
+l&.750go
+20.000go:
+104.000 gp

+4 boll",
+4 bonUli

+]0,000 II'
+33.750 gl'
+33,750 8P
+33,750 g~

+5 bonus
+5 bonus
+5bonus

+40,000 g:
+42,000P
+42,000 gp
... 42,OOOIlF
+42.000 gr
...42,000
+49,0001.0
+49.000IP
+66,000 gp
+66,000 ill
+66.000 gp
+66,000 p:
+66,000 gP

,troa
Damage redlKtion 5/bludgeoning or piercing
Armoreffectivto in wild shape
As blur spell for 10 minutes. at will
l/day gain immunityto energy damage of choice for 1 minute
Damage reduction 5/piercing 01 slashing
Deals damage when you are attacked
Stores up to 4 points of essenua for enhancement bonuses
Damage reduction 5/bludgeoning or slashing
Spell resistance 13
3{day tru stridefor 1 round
Heal 1 point perspell level ifyou saveagiinst a spell
-toccmeeteoce bonus on Balance
Breithe and function in deep water, see twice is fir underwater
Imperceptible to spe<:ifiedcreature type
l /day blin~

3/day panics creatures within 20 ft. for 1 round
...10 on Hide
+10 on MoveSilently
...10 on Escape Artist
75% chance to negate critical h,ts. sneak allach
Effective against, can be used by Incorporeal creatures
OR 5/milgic
Reflects nonmilgic projectiles, +4 on initiiltive
Spell resistance 15
2fda ycompletelyundetectable for up to 3 minutes
Bonuses apply while in wild shape
Absorbs 10 points of acid damage per attack
Absorbs 10 points of cold damage per attack
Absorbs 10 points of electricity damage per attack
Absorbs 10 poillts of firedamage per i tlad
Absorbs 10 points of se-ne damage per allaclt
...15 competence bonus on Balance
Transports you up to 100 ft. as d,mension door
2 /d~y h~il led of 3d8...15damage
Resistance 10 i1gainst all energy attacks: radiates light
Spell resistance 17
3/diy panics one creature withll'l 30 ft. for 5 rounds
+15 on Hide
+15 on MoveSilently
+15 on Escape Artist
Always negates cnncal hils, sneak attacks
Continualfrudo m ofmo~tmtn f

Spellresistance 19
Continui! nondtllelian
Absorbs20 points of acid damage per attack
Absorbs 20 points of cold damage per attack
Absorbs 20 points of electricitydamage per attack
Absorbs20 points of fire damage per i1l1iICIE
Absorbs20 points of sonic damage per attark
l /day call become ethereal
Conlrol up to 26 HOof undeadper day
Absorbs 30 pomls of acid damage per allilclt
Absorbs 30 points of cold damage per allaclr.
Absorbs ]0 poinlSof ~I ectricity damage per attack
Absorbs ]0 points offire damage per attack
Absorbs 30 points of sonicdamage per att ack

Effect
Call shield 10 youon command
+2Oil Diplomacy, allies within ]Ofl . gaill +1 on Will SilV~S alld - 5 Oil Hide
2/diy gaill5 temporary hit points for 5 minules
Doy/igkl for ]0 minules/day
3/day gain +3Oil Will saves igiinst mind·iffecting spells and abilities
Deals 2d4 points of acid dilm~ge/round on contact

Item Name
A.eblod
Beaslskin
Blurring, greaterS
Energy immunity
Hammerblock
Retal iation
Soulbcund, greaterS
Spearblock
Spell resistance (13)
Woodwalk
Magic·eatlng
Balance, improvedi

Oeepdwel1er
Bane blind
Blinking
Fearsome
Shad~,improved

Silent reeves. imp ro~

Slick, improved
FortifICation, moderate
Ghost touch
Invulnerability
Roaring
Spell resistance (15)
Vanishing
Wild
Acid resistance
Cold resistance
ElectflClly resistance
Fire resistance
Sonic resistance
Balance, greaterS

Aporter
Healing. greaterS
Radiant
Spell res-stance (17)
MenaCing
Shadow. greater
Silent moves, greater
Slick, greater
Fortification, heavy
Freedom
Spell resistance (19)
Masking
Add resistance, improved
Cold resIstance. improved
Electricityresistance, improved
Fire resistance. improy~

Sonic resutsoce . improved
Etherealness
Undead controlling
Acid resistance, greatet
Cold resistance, greater
Electricity resistance. greater
File resistance. greater
Sonic resistance, greater

....
M7
M7
M'
Mil
Ml1
M14
M14
M14
0219
M15
Ml1
M7
MlO
M7
M'
Mil
0219
0219
0219
0219
0219
0219
M14
0219
M15
0219
0217
0218
0218
0218
0219
M7
M6
Ml1
Mil
0219
Mil
0219
0219
0219
0219
Mil
0219
Ml1
0217
0218
0218
0219
0219
om
0219
0218
0218
0218
0219
0219

SHIELD PROPERTIES
Page Item Name
M9 Called
M9 Commander
M12 Heartening
M9 Oilylight
M13 MindarmOl
M6 Acidic



Market Price
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 !>onus
~ l bonus
+1 bonus
~1 bonus
.1 bonus
..1 bonus
+1 bonus

+6,000 gp
+6,OOOgp
+6,000 gp
+2 bonus
...2 bonus
..2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bones
+2 bonus

+13,ooogp
+15,000 gp

..3 beeus
+3 bonus
..3 bonus
..3 bonus
+3 bonus

+18,000 gp
+18,000gp
+18,000 gp
+18,000 gp
..18,000 gp
+20,000gp

+4 bonus
+5 bonus
..5 bonus
+5 bonus
+5 bonus

+42,000 gp
+42,000 gp
+42,000 gp
+42,000 gp
+42,000 gp
+49,000 gp
+66,000gp
+66,000 gp
+66,000gp
+66,000 gp
+66,000 gp

Marlcet Price (gp)
150+
a s
257

1,020
1,100

1,1 5G-+
2,170
3,1 53
3,300

Effecl
+5 on checks to resist being moved
+10 on checks to resist being moved
Attracts, gives +1 bonus against prOJKt,Jes and thrownwt'apo!'ls
Deals baShing damage as a weapce of twosee categories largf'r
2{day blindsall but you
l{dayignort' death effect or negativt'~nergy effeCl
3{day ld6+10 energydamage to attacker
25% chance to negate criticalhits, sneakanacks
Shield'senhancement bonus applies against touch atfacks
Sh,eld can be thrownas a ~apon , returns to you: not t~r shield
Stores up to 2 points of essenna for enhancement bonuses
Changes size on command
3/day telepathic bond withother linked item wear~rs for1 hour
l/day draw 3 powerpoints from shi~ld

3/day hoslt' for 1 round
Floatswithin 2 ft. of youon command
Protects youas Deflect Arrows feat
Damagereducllon 5/bfudg~ing and pierc,ng
I/day WlDIIofmoplosm
I/day ga,n immunit~ to en~r g y damage of cbo.ce for1 mmute
Damagereduction 5/piercingand slashing
Stores up to 4 points of essentia for enhancement bonuses
Damagereduction 5/b ludgeoningand slashing
Spellresistance 13
E"emies within 30h . can't approach
3/day panks creatures with,n 20 ft .
Effective against, can be used by i n co rpor~a l creatures
75%chance to negate critical hits, sneak attacks
Spellresistance 15
2/day completelyundetectable for up to 3 minutes
Bonus~s apply while inwildshape
Absorbs 10 points of acid damage per attack
Absorbs10 porets of cold damage per attack
Absorbs 10 points of f'lectricity damage per attack
Absorbs 10 points of fire damage per attack
Absorbs 10 points of sonicdamage per attack
Transports youup to 800 ft. as dimtrlsion door
Spell resistance 17
Always negates critical hits, sneak attacks
!{day reflecta spell as spellturnirlg
Spell resistance 19
l{day ignore allattacks, spells, and powf'rs for 1 round
Absorbs 20points of acid damage per attack
Absorbs 20 points of cold damage per attack
Absorb's 20 points of electricity damage per attack
Absorbs 20 points of fire damage per attack
Absorbs20 points of sonic damage per attack
Control up to 26 HO of undead per day
Absorbs 30 points of acid damage per attack
Absorbs 30 points of cold damage per atlOId
Absorbs30 points of eJeclricit~ damage per attack
Absorbs 30 points of fire damage per allack
Absorbs 30 po-ntsof sonic damage per attack

Efloct
- I to armor check penalty
l ight wooden shield has no armor check penalty
Hnvy wcoden shield has no armor ch«k penalty
Mlih10l heovy shield has 5% arcane spell failure and no armor ch«k penalty
Milh10l ,ho inshirt is lightweight
+1 ~nhancem~nl bonus to AC, -1 to armor check penahy
.1 htovysteel shield. expendsrrureattempts to heal damage
+J light wooden sh~/d, can havea spellscneed on it (as a scroll)
I~ntical to masterworkfullplate. but can be worn bydruids

Item Name
AnChoring
Anchoring, great~rl
Arrow catching
Bashing
Blinding
Deathward
Energydefense~

Fortifiu tion, light
Ghost ward
Ranged
Soulbound
vanable
Link~

Manifeste,
SPffil
Animat~

Arrow defleoction
Aleblod.
Ectoplasmicwall
En~rgy immun'ty
Haenmerblcck
Soulbound, great~1

Spearblock
Spell resistance (H)
Averter
Ft'arsome
Ghost touch
Fort,fication, moderatt'
Sp~1I resistance (15)
Vanishmg
Wild
Acid resistance
Cold resistance
EI~c t ricity resistance
Fire resistance
Sonicresistance
Apcrter
Spell resistance (17)
Fortification, heavy
Reflecting
Spellresistance (19)
Time buttress
Acid resistance, improved
Cold resistance, improved
Electricityresistance, improved
Fire resistance, improved
Sonicresistance, improved
Undead controlling
Acid resistance, greater
Cold resistance, greater
Electricity resistance, greater
Fl r~ resistance. greater
Sonicresistance, great~r

Page
M6
M6
0218
0218
0218
MIO
Mll
0219
Mll
M13

M"
M15
M12
M12

M"
0218
0218
M7
MIO
Mll
M12
M"
M"
0219
M7
Mll
0219
0 219
0219
M15
0219
0217
0218
0218
0218
0219
M6
0219
0219
0219
0219
M15
0217
0218
0218
D219
D219
0219
0218
om
0218
0219
0219

SHIElD PROPUTIU (ca nt).

S PECIFIC ARMOR ANa SH IH OS

Page Item Nam e
P126 Armor/shield, masterwork
0 221 Oarkwood buckler
0221 Dancwood shield
0221 Mithral h~avy sh ,~ld

0220 M,thral shirt
0216 +1 armor/shield
M21 Sh,ddofmercy
0221 Caster's shield
0220 Oragonh;d~ plate



Market Price (gp)
).460
4.150

4,150·
4.165
4.657
5,165
5,520
5.580
6,170
6,180
8.150
8,160

9.1 50.
9,159
9,170

10.160
10,160
10.200
12.160
12,1 75
13.100
13.200
1-4.165
14.175
14.350

16,15Q...
16,165
16.500
17.3SG
17,100
17,257
18.300
18,900
36.175
21.350
22,400
24,170
24,650
25,400
26,500
41,650
50,170
52 ,260

Effect Markel Price (gp)
..1 on saves against energydrain attacks, inflict wounds. and death effects 200
..2 10 hardness of armor or shield 300
No armor check penalty on Swim 250
.-1 on saves against disease and poison 300
-2 on touch attacks made against you byincorporeal creatures 400
Resistance 5 to specific energy type, prevents up 10 25 damage per day 500
Protected as endure elemenl~ 500
+2to AC against ranged attacks 500
Avert eyes from creature WIth gaze attack without suffering attack miss chance 500
+2 on grapple checks to prevent a grapple from being initiated 500
+1 on saves aga.nst mond-affecting effects 500
OR1/-. prevents up to 10 damage per day 500
Sleep In armor without becoming Iatigued SOO
+1 on weilpondamag~ rolls and saves against rur when at halfor fewer hp 500
+3 on saves against disl!asl! and poison 900
No armor check penaltyon Swim: swim speed equal to hatflafld speed 1.000
+3on saves against energy dram attacks, inflict spelts, and death effects 1,000
- 5 on touch attacks made agamst youbytncorporeal creatures 1,000
+5to hardnl!Ss of armor or shield 1,-400
Resista nce 10 to specific tnergy type, pre-vents wp to 50 damage per day 1,500

Effect
+J milk'o/ ~kirt, 7/dayconcealment against attack for 1 minute
Milk'ol ckoinmoi/ is considered light armor and has lower penalties
Armor or shield with a bonus equivalent to.- 2
+1bwck.ler, 3/day turns into 5 ft. by5 ft. vertical wol/ offorn for 1 minute
Gruumsh: +1 keovy wooden ihield plus relic powers
+2 hide, deals extra 2d6 damage on successful charge attacks
Moradin: +1 lighlfortlficotion heovy mllkro' ih'eld plus relicpowers
+1 heovy itnl skield, 3/dayfire a sp ine
+1heovy neel shield. l/day fast healing 5 for 3 rounds (fiw l'irllm)
+' IolWf ~hield, l/day paralyzeenemy whileusing shield to gain toul COYer
Ccrellon Larethian: +1milhr'" ,hQin"",,il plus rehc po~rs

+J kOlher, various owl-themeod bonuses and effects
Armoror shield with a bonus equivalent10 +3
+' light sleelskield, shield bash WIth negalive le-vel effect
+2hwvy slee/shield. 3/day lion's head can attack
+J kother, various fcs-rhened beeoses and effecrs
+lleother, 3/dayghowl lou,h
Gives DR 21-
+lleother....1 on Reflex saving throws, gain btnefit of Combat Reflexes feat
+1 51wdded leother. various hawk-themedbonuses and eff("<ls
+1 milhrol ~hirt. chaios on armor can be acuvated as weapons
+1 odomontine breostplote. l/day f"ghlen foe (OrnlOl' oflhe wol,hl"g mosIer)
+1DwO)'Onl slid: hide, 3/dayvarious el("<triclly dam.age eff("<IS for 5 rounds
+1 shodow Sludded leother, 3/day hirkfrom undeod. 60 ft. dark¥ISlon
.-1 breo~fplo te, various bear-themed bonusesand effects
Armoror shield with a bonus equivalent to +4
+1 hide, damage reduction 5/slashmg
Adamantine full plate g'ves OR 3/-
Obad-Hac ...' wild breos/plOle plus relicpowers
.., milh,ol shirt. various nger-themed bonuses and effects
+3heovy lIIOode" shield. l/day ca'lJly at speed of 60 It., carryingyou
+J drogonhide f lAil plote. various dragonothemed bonuses and effects
+3 bonded moil, l/weekcan require that an attack rollagainst you be reeolled
+J lIudded leother, damage reduction 5/sllveror rnagtc
+1 breostplole, DR 5/bludgeomng
.-3 cho;"mO II, lighter than normat, l /dilYJly
+1 heovy lteel ~hield, 1/day 20·ft.-radius horizontal wolr offorce for 10 rounds
..1fullplole. no Swim penalty, breathe underwater, speak with water-breathing creatures
.-2breOltp/Ole, +2 on Chachecks, .-2bonus to lea dership score
.-1 mitluolfullplote, 10rounds/day 11 0~ te effect
.-1fullplote, l/day ~to"e~ kin , tremorsense 5 ft., both up 10 90 m-nutes
+1 heovy steel shield, once per two days can disintegrote an object it touches
+4fuJI plote. clawattacks with conlogion effect

Item Naml!
Crystal oflifl!kel!ping, least
Crystalof adamant armor, least
Crystalof aquatic action, least
Crystal of stamina, least
Crystal of screening, least
Claspof enl!rgy protection, least
Crystal of adaptation. least
Crystal of arrowdeflecuon. least
Crystalofbtnt Sight
Crystal of glancing blows, least
Crysl.al of mind cloaking, least
Ironwarddiamond, least
Rrstful cr)"tal
Rubicund frl!nzy, lust
Crystalof staminil, lesser
Crystalof aquatic action. lesser
Crystalof lifl!k~ping, Il!sser
Crystalof screemog, lesser
Crystalof adamant armor, Il!ssl!r
Claspof enl!rgy prcrecncn , lesser

Page
M15
M24
M15
M26
M26
M24
M24
M15
M15
M15
M15
M26
M26
M26
M26
M25
M15
M26
M"M"

SPECif iC AR MORANDSHiElDS (cont.)
Page Item Name
M20 Mithralmist shirt
0220 Elven chain
0216 .-2armor/shield
M1 6 Barricade buckler
M22 Shield ofthe severed hand'
0220 Rhino hide
M21 Shield of the resohM"
0221 Spined shield
MI96 Shieldof vlgor"P
M2-4 Wrapped tower
M20 Millennial chall'lm,)d"
M20 Owlfrather armor
0216 +3armor/shield
M23 Wight hide shield
0221 lion's shield
M18 Foxhide armor
'-118 Gho~ shetl ,)rmo,
0219 Adamantine brustplate
M20 Serpent armor
M19 H,)wkfeathe, armor
M19 Kyton armor
M192 Breastplate of terrorSl'
M17 Electric eel hide
M23 Wightarmo,
Ml6 Be,)rskin armo,
0216 +4,)rmor/shield
M24 Zombie hide ,)rmor
0220 Owa,venplate
MI6 A,mor of the f,)llen le,)ves'
M22 Tigerskin armor
0221 Wingedshield
MI7 Dragcrmder armor
0220 Banded mailof luck
M23 Vampire hide armor
M1 8 Eacskeleton armor
0220 Celestial armor
M20 Overhead shield
0220 Plate armor of the deep
0220 Breastplate of command
0220 Mithral full plate of speed
M17 Earthplate armor
0 221 Absorbingshield
0220 Demon armor

ARMOR AN DSHIElOCRYS TALS



3,000

3,000
3,000
3,400
3,500
<,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

6,000
8,000

10,000

..2,000 gP

...2,000 gp

..S.ooo gp
+5,000 gp
+5,000 gp
...1 bonus
+1 bonus
-+-1 bonus
...1 bonus
-+-1 bonus
-+-1 bonus
+/ cones
-+-1 bonus
-+-1 bonus
-+-1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
-+-1 bonus
-+-1 bonus
-+-1 bonus

-+-1 bonus
-+-1 bonus
-+-1 bonus
+1 bonus
-+-1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus

...1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
...1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
...1 bonus

Manet Price
...500 gp

...2,000 gp

...2,000 gp

Market Price (gp)
1,500
2,000
2,000
2,SOO
VOO
3,000
3,000

Effec t
Protected as tfldurt tltmtflls ; immune 10 alignment traits of planes
DR 3/- , prevents up to 30damage per day
+3on weapon damage rolls and saves OIgainsl fear when al halfor fewer hp
+5to A( against ranged attacks
+5on saves i1g ilinstdisease and poison; rero1l1 such failed save
Resistance 15to specificenergy type, prevents up to 75damage per dily
Protected as tfldurt t lt,"tfllS: immune to 0I1ignment and posltive/negat ,ve
trans of plOines
No armor check penaltyon SWim; sw,m speed equal 10 hOl!fland speed:
breathe and move freely underwater
+5on grapple checks to prevent 01 grOlpple from being m't'i1ted
- 10 on touch attacks made OIgOlinSl)'OU byincorporu l creatures
+10to hardness of armor or shield
+5 ft. merale bonus to speed (five ~;rtutl)

+3 on savesagainst mind·affectings~lls OI nd abilities
..5 10 AC agOlinst rOinged attacks: deflect I ranged allack/round
...10 on gfilpple checks to peeeent a gTOIpple from being ,n't' OIled
...5 on saves OIgOlinst energy drOlin allOicks, inflicl spells, OInd deOith effects:
rerollI such failed SOlve
...5 on weapon damage rollsand saves OIgOl ,nsl fur when at hOi lf or f~r hp
DR 5/-, prevents up 10 50damOige per dOly
...5 on saves agaonst mond·affecting effects: reroll1 such failed save

'''oct
Br'ght illummation to 20 ft., shadowy illumination to 40 ft.
Frt,dom ofmow,"tnt underwater
Change length and appearance of spur at will:
spears , shcrtspears. and longspears only
2/day blindingeffect, weapon is immune 10 acid damage and rusting
Ccltapses to two sizecategories smatter, easy to conceal
l/day add 5 ft. to reach and deny target Dex bonus to AC
Changes size category On command
On critical hit, target slowtd for 3 rounds
Ascorrosive, extra acid damage on critical hit
+2bonus. +2d6 damage against one type of creature
+ldBdamage while raging; two-handed weapons only
2fday dimtfl5iOflol Ofl,hor on target for 10 minutes
Gains some blt ssweapon traits
Stores blood points that can be released forextra damage
Stoles and empowers one ~Qmplf!', fou,h spef
Rage lasts for 3 additional rounds, immune to fear effects
1 + Con bonus times per day, make powerful bull rush attack
Charging targets knocked prone
+2d6 damage on charge attacks whilemounted
+1d6acid c arnage
...ld6 damage on sneak attackor sudden strike
Addenhancement bonus to AC
1 + Int bonus times per day, ...2 to ACfor one turn if uSing
Combat Expertise or fightingdefefls i ve l ~

...ld4 damage, +1dBdamage to plants and WOl ter elementals
Asdes,ccating, extra desiccating damage on critical hit
3lda, struck target ltltpon ed up 10 10 ft.
3/day struck target It lt porttd up to 30 ft.
3fdiy slruck target subject to disptl mogie
3/dOlY struck target subject to grtottr dispelmogit
Ex~nd turn undead use to imbue weapon with divine power
3Jday delivel smile attack against creature of dragon type

VOirious spt'~.thpm ...d bonuses
As prerequis .te property, 1 .. Con bonus times/day, +3d6energy damage
A$ bane, extra benefits against bane type or subtype
..ld6 fire damage
..ld6 cold dimOige
As ghosl tOtlCh, can deal sn...ak attacks and critical hits to undead
Deals damage normallyto/can be used byincorporeal creatures
\lir lOUS bonuses to bardic music

Crystalof OIquatoc action.
greOiter

Crystal of glOincing blows, lesser
CrystOiI of screening, greater
Crystal of adamant armor, greater
Crystal of alacmyS"
Crystal of mind dOOi king, lesser
Crystal of OIrrow deflection, greOiter
( rystal ofglOi OC ong blows, greater
Crystalofhfekeepmg, greater

Everbright
Hideaway
Shadcwsrrtke
Sizing
Slow burst
Acidic burstS
Bane
Berserker
Binding
Blessed
Bloodfeeding
Bloodstone
Brash
Brutal surge
Chargebreaker
Charging
Corrasiv!'
Deadly precision
Defending
Defensivesurge

Oessicating
Oessicating burst '
Dislocator
Dislocator, greatS
Dispelling
Dispelling, grealer$
Divine wrath
Dragondoom
Eiger
Energy surgeS
Fiercebane ~

Fl~mlng

Frost
Ghost strokeS
Ghost touch
Harmonizing

M25

M25
M26

M"
M195
M25
M25
M25
M25

Ml<
M16
M4l
M4l
M4l
M28
0224
M29
M29
M29
M29
M29
MlO
MlO
Ml1
Ml1
Ml1
M32
0224
M31

M31
M31
M12
Ml3
Ml3
M31
M31
M31
Ml<
Ml<
M15
0224
0224
M15
0224
M15

ARMORAND SHIElO CRYSTALS (cont.!
Page Item Nam e
M24 (rystOiI of adaprancn, lesser
M26 Iron WOIrd diOimond, lesser
M26 Rubicund frenzy, lesser
M25 ( rystOiI of mow deflection, lesser
1,426 (rystalof stam inOl , gruter
M2.ol Claspof energy protection, gruter
M24 (rystalof adaptanon, greater

M26 Rubicund frenzy, gruter
M26 Iron ward diamond, greater
M25 Crystalof mmd doaking, grealer

M ElEE WEAPON PROPEITl ES

Page Item Name
M36 Uluminallng
M2S AquatiC
M31 Changeling



Muu WEAPON PROPERTIES (cont .)
Page Item Name Effect
M36 H ~av~nly burst On criticalhit, +3d6damage and blindingeffect to evil creatures
M36 Holysurge~ As holy, 1 ... Cha bonus times per day, ...3d6 damag~ 10 evil target
1.436 HunMg ~4 on weapon damage rollsag;linst f;lvored enemies
1.436 Illusion bane l /day destroy illusions, ignore miss chance from illusion effects
1.437 Impact Double threat range, bludgeoning weapons only
1.437 Impaling 3/day treat next mack before end of tum as touch attack. piercingweapons only
1.438 Incor~real b+ndlng~ Asghost touch, incorporeal target loses some Incorporeal traits for 1 round
0225 Keen Daub!... threat range, piercingor sla~hing weapons only
0225 Kifocus U~ kiattacks as ifunarmed
1.438 Knockbick 3/dilY pushes back target 5 fl.
1.438 lucky l/day remll one failed attack roll
M3S Mageb.lne Extra benefits .lgainst arcane spelkasters. invokers
M3S Maiming On wtlcal hIt, deal extra damage based on cnncal multIplier
0225 MerCIful ..ld6 d;lmilge, illl damage is nonlethal on command
0225 Mighty cleaving One addItionalcleave attempt per round If)'Ou have Oeave feat
1.439 Mighty sm,Mg ..2 on smite's attack rolland damage roU, one extra smite per day
1.439 Mindfeeder Gain 1 temporary power pcmt per 5 points ofcntlCal hu damage dealt
1.439 Morphing Can become.lny melee or thrown weapon of same size ilnd type
M39 Paralyzing 1/day larget paralyzed for up to 10 rounds
M40 PowerstOTlng Stores single targeted powerof up to 5 power points
1.440 Profilne ..ld6 damage to living creatures, various evll·them~ abilitIes
1.440 Profane burst ' As profane. on critical hit. extril negauve energy and Con damage
M41 Psychokinetic ...ld4 forcedamage
M41 Psychokinetic burst ' As psychokir'letic, extra forcedilmilge on cnncal hit
1.442 ResoundIng On successful attack. allies gain ..1 morille bonus on attacks and against fe..r for 1 round
M42 Revealing Struck target subject to foerie fire
M42 S..cred +ld6 damage to undead or ..2d6to eviloutsider, good-ahgned for overcomll'lg DR
M42 Sacred burst ~ Assacred. extra positiveenergyand Ch;l dilmage on crItical hit
M42 ScreamOl1g ..ld" sonic damage
M42 Screammg burstS Asscreaming. extra sonic dilmage on critical hit
MO Shattermantle Struck target's spell resistance reduced by2 for 1 round
M43 Shielding Transforms into heavysteel shield on command, light weapons only
0 225 $flock ...ld6 electricitydamage
M43 Soulbound Stores up to 2 points of essentia forenhilncement bonuses
M44 Soulbreakers As enervating. negative levels from enervilbng property mIght be permanent
M44 Souldrinkingl As enervating. on critical hit gain 5 temporary hp, ..2 on melee damage rolls
0 225 SpellSloring Store Single targeted spellof up to Jrd level
M44 Spellsrrtke Transfer enhancement bonus to saves against spells or spell-like abilities
M44 StunningS As screaming. struck ta rget stunned for 1 round on critical h,t
M44 Stunning surge ...1 Cha bonus times per day, target stunned for 1 round
M44 Stygian 3{day next attack bestows negative level on target for 10 minutes
M44 Sundering Attack as Improved Sunder, ..1d6 damage on sunder attacks
M44 Sweeping ..2 on Strength checks to trip an opponent with the weapon
0226 Throwing Range increment of 10 It.,can be thrown
0225 Thundering Deals sonic damage, deafens 0 11 critical hit
M45 Unholysurge' As unholy. 1+ Cha bonus times per day...3d6 damage to good target
M45 Venomous 3/daycoat weapon in poison dealing 1d4 initial and se-conda rySirdamage
0 225 Vicious +2d6 damage, ld6 damage to youon every allack
M46 Warning +5on initiative
M46 Wealrer'ling On criticalhit, target takes -4 to its Strength
M46 Whirling 3/daystrikealladjacent opponen ts as Whirlwind Attack
M45 Val1lshmg 1/dilY after attack, transport self and gear up to 60 ft. as dimension door
'-138 Manifester l/day draw 5 power points from weapon when manifes,,"g power
0223 Anarchic +2d6damage against lawful creatures
M2S AqUiln Extra benefits ag..inst creatures with f..e subtype
M2S Aur;ln Extra benefits agamst creatures withearth subtype
0223 AXIomatic +2d6damage against chaotic creatures
M2S Banishing 3/day banish a struck creature back to its home plane
M29 Bl,"dslght~ J/day gil'" bhndsight out to 30 ft. for 1 minute
M29 Blerstnke 10/day first arrack milde in round treats target as flat-footed
M]1 Collision Sdamage on each successful attack
M31 Consumptive 1d8 damage against living creillures
M32 Disarmmg ..2 on disarm attempts. you cannot bedisarml!'d
0224 Disruption Destroyundead (bludgeoning weapons only)
M33 Domlneenng Strucktarget shaken for 1 minute

Market Price
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
..1 bonus
...1 bonus
..1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
...1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
...1 bonus
.1 bonus
...1 bonus
..1 bonus
..1 bonus
.1 bonus
+1 bonus
..1 bonus
...1 bonus
.1 bonus
..1 bonus
..1 bonus
...1 bonus
...1 bonus
...1 boflus
..1 bonus
. 1 bonus
...1 bonus
..1 bonus
...1 bonus
...1 bonus
...1 bonus
...1 bonus
+1 bonus
..1 bonus
...1 bonus
..1 bonus
..1 bonus
+1 bonus
..1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
..1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
..1 bonus
..1 bonus
..1 bonus
..1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus

... 8.00Q gp
+1 2.000gp

..2 bonus
+2 bonus
..2 bonus
..2 bonus
..2 bonus
..2 bonus
+2 bonus
..2 bonus
..2 bonus
..2 bonus
..2 bonus
...2 bonus



Market Price
..2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
·2 bonus
+2 bonus
·2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
+2 bonus

+30,000 gp
+3 bonu s
+3 bonus
+3 bonu s
+3 bonus
+] bonus
+] bonus
+4 bonus
+4 bonus
..5Demus

MaJ1cet Price
...500 gp

+2.000 gP
+2,000 gp
+2,000 gp
...5,000 gp
+5.000 gp
+5,000 gp
..1 bonus
+1 bonus
..1 bonus
-+1 bonus
-+1 bonus
+1 bonus
..1 bonus
-1 bonus
..1 bonus
+1 bonus
.1 bonus
+1 bonus
...1 bonus
. 1 bonus
+1 bonus
-+1 bonus

+1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
-+1 bonus
+1 bonus
+1 bonus

EfT.a
Bright illu rninauon to 20 ft., shadowy illum ination to 40 ft.
Freedom ofmovemtnt underwater
21day blinding effect, weapon is immun e to acid damage and rusting
Collapses to two size categones smaller, easy to conceal
1/day add 5 ft. to reach and deny ta rget Dex bonus to AC
Changes size category on command
On critical hit. ta rget slowed for 3 rounds
As corrosive, extra acid damage on cr itical hit
Sacrifice spell use for extra damage on next bow attack: bows only
+2 bonus, +2d6 damage against one type of creature
21day dimenlional anchor on target for 10minutes
Ga,ns some bless weapDn trails
+ld6 acid damage
+l d6 damage on sneak attack or sudden strike
+l d4 damage , +l d8 damage to planls and water etementals
Asd~ltcaling, extra desiccating damage on cmica! hll
3/da y str uck target lrhporud up 10 10 ft.
3{daystruck target ftleporud up 10 30 ft.
3/daystruck target subject to dispel mogic
3/daystruck target subject to grtour d'lpel mogic
Double range incremenl
Expend turn undead use to imbue weapon with divine power
Dragon targettakes 1 Str damage, cr itical hll multiplier increases against dragons;
project ile weapons only
As bane. e~tra benefits against bane type or subtype
+ld6 fire damage
.ld6 cold damage
On critical hit, +3d6 damage and blinding effect 10 evilcrea tures
+4 on weapon damage rolls aga inst favored enemies
1 /da~ dest roy illusions, ignore miss chance from illusion effects

Fiercebanes

Flaming
Frost
Heavenly burst
Hunting
Illusio n bane

Item Name
Iliummaling
Aquatic
Everbright
H'deaway
Shadows trike
Sizing
Slow burst
Acidic burst'
Arcane might
Bane
Binding
Blessed
Corrosive
Deadly precision
Dessicating
Dess icating bur<>t~

Dlslocator
Dislocator, greal ~

Dispelling
Dispelling. greaterS
Distance
Divine wrath
Dragonhunter

Page
MJ6
M28
MJ<
MJ6
M4l
M4l
M4l
M28
M28
D224
M29
M29
Mll
MJ2
MJ2
MJ2
MJ2
Mll
Mll
Mll
Dn e
Mll
Mll

MJ5
D224
D224
MJ6
MJ6
MJ6

M El n WUPON PROP ERTIES (co ni .)
Page Item Name Effect
M33 Doom burst On crlt;cal hit, target shaken for $ rounds
M34 Energya u. a +ld6 damage ofenergy type of cho ice
M34 Enervanng On cnt lCa l hIt. bestow one "eganve level on liVIng ta-get for 1 hou r
D224 Flami"g burst +ld6 fi. e damagt, t xtra fire damage on cr'l lcal hit
M35 Fleshgrll1ding l od ges in creature and dea ls norma l damage for 5 rounds; pitrei"g or slashing weapons orUy
D225 Holy +2d6 damage agall1st evil creatures
0225 Icy burst .1 d6 cold damage. eXIra cold damage on ul tit ,d hit
M36 Igna" Exlri benefits against creatures wilh water sublype
M37 Itluslol1 theft! As illusion bane , I/day steal illusions
M37 Impedance lmpedes struck target's ability to create spell effects
M38 Metill ine Change compositlO" to adamantine, silver, cold Iro", or stee!
M39 Mlndcrushe. Struck ps ionic target loses power poi"ts, ncnpsicmc target takes Wis damage
M39 Paralytic burst On cnncal hil, target paral~ed for 1 round
M40 Parrying +1 to AC, +1 on saves
M41 Psibane ExIra benefits against psionic creatures
M41 Psychic Gains enhancement bonus based on power point reser ve
D225 Shocking burst +ld 6 t lectricity da mage, extra elec tricity damage on critical hit
M43 Soulbound, greater' Stores up to 4 points of essen ua for enha ncement bonuses
M45 Terran Extra benefi ts aga inst creatur es with air subtype
M45 Transmuting Transforms to overcome target' s damage reduc tion
D225 Unholy +2d6 damage against good creatu res
M45 Vampiric +ld6 damage to livingcreatures. healed of amount equal to extra damage
D225 Wounding +1 point Con damage
M40 Prismatic burst On crilical hit, largel subject to prismQtlC !p1'Q1'

M30 Bodyfeeder Gain temporary hp equal to ha lfdamage dealt bycritical hits
M31 Cursespewing On whcal hit, bestows curse for 1 minute
M34 Ethereal reaser As the ghost tou ch property, and continuous lol't m!lisib!lit l'
M37 lmpluablt Target jeses 2 hp{round for 5 rounds
M39 Necrcnc focus Deal ability drain and bestow ntgat ive levels as with natura l weapons
D225 Speed Extra atta ck with full attack
D22e Brilliant energy Sheds light. ignores armor bonuses 10 ACand nonliving mailer
D224 Dancing Fighls on its own for'" rounds, on command
D225 Vorpal Sever foe' s head on cnncal hit; slash ing weapons only

RANGED WUPON PROPERTIES



RANGED W U PO N PIt OPUTlES (co nt .)
Page Item Nam e Effec t
M37 Impact Double threat range: bludgeoni ng weapons only
1,438 Kncckback 3/day pushes back target 5 ft.
M3! Lucky 1/day reroll one failed attack roll
1,438 Magebane Extra benefits against arcane spetkastees. invokers
1,438 Maiming On critical hil, deal extra damage based on critical multiplier
0225 Merciful ...ld6 dam age. all dam age is nonlethal on command
1,439 Mindfeeder Gain 1 temporary power point pe r 5 points of critical hit damage deal!
1,439 Morphlng Can become any melee or thrown weapon of same size and type: thrown weapons only
1,440 Power storing Stores single targeted power of up to 5 powerpoints
1,440 Precise Shoot or throw into melee without _4 penalty
M40 Profane ..ld6 damage to livingcreatures. various evil-themed abilities
,..40 Profane burst ~ As profane. on critical hit. extra negative energy aod Con damage
M41 Psychokinetic ..ld4 force damage
M41 Psycholcinetic burst~ As psjcbckinenc, extra force damage on critical hit
M41 QUickloading Reload quickly, store 100 bolts in extradimenSional space; crossbows only
0225 Returning Returns to thrower
M42 Revealing Struck ta rget subject to flu:ritfire
1,442 Sacred ..ld6 dam age to undead or ..2d610 evil outsoder, gccd-ahgned for overcommg DR
1,442 Sacred burst l As sacr ed, extra positlvt' energy and Cha damage on crllical hit
M42 Screaming ..ld4 SOniC damage
M42 Screaming burst S As scre aming. extra sonic damage on critical hit
0225 Seeking Negate any miss chances
M41 Shanermantle Struck target's spell resistance reduced by 2 for 1 round
0225 Shock ...ld6 electricity damage
1,443 Soulbound Stores up to 2 points of essenlla for enhancement bonuses
1,44" Soulbreakers As enervaung. eegeuve levels from enervating property might be permanent
1,444 Spellstrike Transft'f enhancement bonus to saves against spells or spell.lib abilitit's
M44 SlunningS As screemmg. struck target stunned for 1 foun d on cmical hit
M4" Stunning surge ...1 Cha bonus times pet day, ta rget stunned for 1 round
1,4" " Stygian 3/day next att ack bestows negativelevt'l on targt't for 10 minu tt's
0225 Thundering Deals sonic da mage. de afens on cnncal hit
1,445 Venomous 3/daycoat weapon in poison dealing ld4 initial and secondary Str dama ge
1,446 Warning ..5 on initiative
M46 Wea kening On critical hit, ta rget takes _4 to its Strength
M38 Man ifester l /day draw 5 power points from wea pon when manifes ting powe r
02 23 Anarchic ...2d6 da mage aga inst lawful crea tures
M28 Aquan Ex tra benefits aga inst creatures with fire sub type
M28 Auran Extra benefits aga inst creatures with earth subtype
0 223 Axioma tic ...2d6 dama ge against chaotic creat ures
M28 Ban ishing 3/day banish stru ck creature back to its home plane
M29 Blindsighted 3/day gain blindsight out to 30 ft. for 1 minute
M31 Collision 5 damage 0 11each successful attack
M31 Cons umptive ld8 damage against living crea tures
M32 Diu rming 2 on disa rm atte mpts. you cannot be disarm ed
M33 Domineer ing Struck target shake n for 1 rrunute
M33 Doom burs t On critical hit. ta rget s ~aken for 5 rounds
M34 Energy aura ..1d6 damag e of energy type of choice
M34 Enervating On critical nit. bes tow one negative level on livinEtarget (or 1 hour
0 224 Flamlflg burst ..ld6 fire dam age. extra fire damage on critical hit
M35 Force Turns projectiles into force attaclcs: projectile weapons onfy
0 225 Holy ...2d6 dama ge against evil creature s
02 25 Icyburst +ld6 frost damage, extra cold damage on cntiC.ll1 hit
M36 tgnan Extra benefits against creatures Withwater subtype
M37 Illusion theft ' As illusion bane, 1fday steal illusions
1,437 Impedance Impedes struck target's ability to create s~tI effects
M38 Metalline Change 'Composition 10ada mantine, silver, cold iron, or steel
M39 Mindcrusher Struck psionic targetloses power points. nonpSlomc target takes W,Sdamage
M39 Paralyt«; burst On critical hit. target paralyz.edfor 1 round
M40 ParryIng ...1 to AC, ...l on saves
M41 Psibane Extra benefits againsl psionic creatures
M41 PSychiC Gains enh ancement bonus based on power point reserve
0225 Shocking bum ...l d6 electncrty, extra electricity damage on critiul hit
M43 Soulbound. gruterS Stores up 10 4 points of essentia for enhancement bonuses
M45 Terran Exira benefits against crealures of alf subtype
M4S Transmuting Transforms to overcome target's d.llmage reduction

Market Price
..1 bonus
..1 bonus
..1 bonus
..1 bonus
...1 bonus
...1 bonus
...1 bonus
...1 bonus
...1 bonus
..1 bonus
...1 bortus
..I bonus
..1 bonLlS
+1 boOlJ1,
...1 bonus
..1 bonLlS
..1 bonu s
...1 bonus
...1 bonus
...1 bonllS
...1 bonus
..1 bonus
..1 bortus
...1 bol'll,K
+1 bonus
+1 bonus
..1 bonus
...1 bonus
...1 bonus
..1 bonlotl.
..1 bonU\
...1 bonllS
..1 bonU1
..1 bon~

..12,000 iP
...2 bcnes
..2 bonus
..2 bonus
..2 bonus
+2 bonus
..2bonus
...2 bones
+2 bonus
+2 bonus
...2 bonus
...2 bonus
...2 bonu1
...2 bon",
..2 bonus
..2 bonus
..2 bon",
..2 bonus
- 2 bonus
...2 bones
..2 bonllS
...2 bonus
...2 bonus
...2 bonus
...2 bonus
..2 bonus
...2 bonllS
..2 bonus
..2 bonU1
+2 bonus
..2 bonus



5,301
5.302
5,312
5.315
5.350
5.600
6.000
6.000
6.006
6.301
6,302
6,302
6,302
6,304
6,320
6,330
6,375
6.775
7,005

Market Price
+2bonus

..30,000 gp
+3 bonus
+3 bonus
+3 bonus
+3 bonus
..4 bonus

Market Price (gp)
132
267
JO,
50'

1,500
2,282
2,300+
2,802
3,400
4,051
4.310
4,315
4,325
',600
4.660
5.120

..1 whip. 2/day larget subieet to entangling plant attack for 3 rounds
+1dogger. cut through .....ebs. create free·standmg curtain of cobwebs l/day
~1wllrnommer. on a ceucs! hit, floor holds target in place Ifyouhavestonecunnrng
+1rrident. 3/dayeolm emotiorlS for 5 rounds
+1 greotslVOrd, 6/day launchspilees as thrownweapon
Obad-Hai; ..1/+1quOrttfSUlffplus relic powers
Becomesvarious magic weapons, can store a message as mogie mllurhspell
(h il/louehon rouch attack
Ehlonna: +1 orrow plus renepowers
+1 whip. 3/daytarget entangled as if bya net forup to 3 rounds
+1 dogger. +3 on saves against enchantment and fear effects
+1 leoma, deals unarmed strikedamage (Ghorvn's monos/ic lIrroV)
+1dogger,S charges/day, secretes poison of various strengths
.;oj cold iron spear, reduce target to fewer than 0 hp to gain several bonuses
+1 gre lltou , bane property against earth-based creatures if you are a dwarf
Becomes +1shortbowor +J ropier
Becomes +I /oIIgbowor +l loIIgsword
Becomes+1composite 10llgbow (+4 5trbom!s) or +J greatsword
+1 "dom,"'tille spikedgQullt/et. immune to , hillmefal/heol mtl al.
1/da1 stunning attack
Erythnul: ..1mornings /Qr plus relic powers 7.308
+1heavy "lOU, undead treated as having " fewer HD forturn/rebukechecks 7.3 12
+15Iill&. 3/day target stunned fOf 1 round 7,800
..1odamontim: heavy "Iou. ..3 on 'ebuleeundead checks. Improved rebuking ability 8.012
Weapoll has +2 on attack rollsand damage fOUS 8,300+
+- 1dogger, l/daypoiwn 8,302
..1light mou, 5 charges/day. +1 on ,anged touch attack rolls, eldriuhblast bonuses 8.305
..J lallu. J/day 15-ft.cone of Sd" fire damage 8,310
.., lollU. J/day mag~ missilt (three missiles) 8,310
lnccrpceealtarget treated as corpoleal 8,320
Moradin; +1kltn odamOlltlfl' dworwll woraxeplus relicpowers 8.530
large ..I adamantinegreald"b, benefits against dwarves. constructs. earth creatures 9,010
Kurtulmak: 5"10// ..1gnomt bont s~ar plus relic powers 9,302
Gruumsh: J rt/ urnillg Splorplus relic powers 9,302
lolth : +2lighl mace plus relic powers 9,305
Pelce: +2momingstar plus relic powers 9,308
+1hta~v pick. 3/daydestroys object created of force (as dilill ttgrQte) 9,308
Heironeous: +1 holy longlword plus relic cowers 9,315
Olidammara: .;o2 ropierplus relic powers 'U20

' ''oct
..I tmow. deals nonlethal damage and might put target to steep
..2 bolt. enemies in path must makeWillsave or become shaken
Creates acid burst (2d8 damage) (or 3 rounds when fued at a flat surface
..1rmow. poisons target. dealingInitial and secondary1d6 Con damage
Becomes 5d61ightningbolt when thrown
+1 arrow. kill one type Of subtypeof creature (Fort DC 20 negates)
Weapon has 1 on attack rolls and damage rolls
+1 dogger, 3 charges, gains flaming and returning properties and ether effects
Corellon Larethian:+1composite longbowplus relic powers
+1arrow, kill one type or subtypeof crea ture (Fort DC 23 negates)
+llo ngsword, deals extra sonic damage while using bardic music
+1/orrgslVOrd. more damage when sundering ifyou have Improved Sunder feat
+1 spiktdchoin• +2 on Strength checkto trip a target
+1/ mosterwork quarterstaff. becomes +1longbowon command
+1 heo~v crossbo.... also functions as ..1 bottleoxe
GarlGlittergold: ..1/ .. 1g/lOme hooked hammerplus ' elicpowers

Morningstarof th~ many"
Rod of defiance
Stunshot sling
Maceof the dark children
..2 weepen
Daggerofvenom
Warlock's scepter
BlUing skylance
Forceful skylar'Ke
Ghost net
Axe of ancestral virtue
Dwarfcrusher
Skewer-of.gnomes·
Spear of r~tributlon "

Redof the recluse'
Dawnstar"
Pick of piercing
Sword of virtue beyond reproach"
Rapier of desperate measures'

M"
M60
M52
MOl
M5l
M60
M58
M59
M56
M6J
M50
M201
M'l
M50
M'O
Mll
Mll
Mll
Mil

M"
M56
M60
MSl
0222
0226
M6J
M"
M52
M52
M"
Mil
M59
M59
M57
M50
M"
M61
M55

RANGED W U PO N PIlOPUTl£S (CDnt .)

Page Item Name Effect
0225 Unholy +2d6 damage against good creatures
1.1.(0 Prismatic burst On critICal hit, targ~t subject to prismalicsPIllY
M30 Bodyfeeder Gain t~mporary hp ~qual to halfdamaged~a lt bycritical hits
M31 Curses~ing On critical hit. bestowsCUrle for 1 minut~

'-131 Implacable Target loses 2 hp/round for 5 rounds
0225 S~d Extra attack with full attack
0224 Brilliant en~rgy Sh~ds light. ignoresarmor bonuses to AC and nonliving matter

S PECif iC WUPONS

Page Item Name
0228 Sleeparrow
0221 Screaming bolt
M52 Fountainhead arrow (or bolt)
M46 Arrow (or bolt) of biting
0226 Javelinof lightning
0228 Slaying arrow
0222 +1 weapon
M53 Meteoric knife
M48 Bowof the wintermoon'
0228 Slaying arrow, greater
M49 Crystal echoblade
0228 Shatterspik~

M53 living chain
M48 Bowstaff
M47 Bladed crossbow
M52 Hockedhammer ofthe

htartnflre"
Assassinwhip
Spider fang
Gal~b duhr hammer
Trid~nt of serenity
Mantlcore greatsword
Staffof tne unyieldingoak"
Rod of scepnses
Sp«tral dagger
Raptor arrow'
Whip of webs
Dagger of defiance
Scorpionkama"
vfperblade
Death spike
Stcnereaver
Swordbow, light
Swordbow
Swordbow,great
The fist



B.OOCI
14.000
15.000
1&,~

18.302
18.312
1&.402
18,650
19,000
20.301
20,302
20,302
20,312
20.400
20.715
22,060
22,301
22.310
22,31 5
23,057
23,HI
24.600
25,000
25,305
25.600
25.715
26,320
32,300
33.000
36,000
36,300
38,552
38,600
40.320
47.315

50,000
50,300
50.320
50,335
54,475
60,31.
62.36D
70,000
75,312
85.0De

102-.660
120.6}f
142.%Q.
211.00

Market Price (gp)
9,320
9,350

10,115
10,305
10,320
10,600
12,301
12,320
12,330
12,780

Effect
Fharlanghn: ..1ghost tOllch ropier plus relic powers
Kord: +J drogonbont grtouword plus relic powers
+2 ~rjdt nt. locate aquatic predators
+Jf/oming light mort. rayof firedeals ld6 damage (regolio offht phQf:niJr)
+1greofoJrt. Ilcat on water, 11day each, various morale bonuses and paniceffects
+l/mosurwork qllOntrsfofJ. varIOus stealth·themed effects
Tiamat +1 tOf7Osi~t,frost,f/oming, or shaGk mornjnglfor plus relic powers
+1 ropitr, 2jdayb'jn~ for 6 rounds
+J5hortlxJw. rxpend bardicmusIC forCha bonuson attack rolls and damage rolls
+I/+J two·blodtdsword, +2d6damagr to shapechangers.
force return to r'lalural form
+1/+J quorttfSl0ff. transforms into pythonand backon command
Makes three tentacle attacks With sloweffect
3/daybecomes ..I dOl'l(;ingwhipthat can str ikeif1Corporealcreatures
Weaponhas +3 on ilttilclr rolls and damage rolls
..2 doggu. +1 to Fort save DC for nsaSSlr'l'Sdeilthattack
+J hUl"Y mQ(t. ur;ous i".flicl lIo'OUnds ~fff'Cts

... J silver hto")' mou, vaocus fr~edom,th~med effects and bonuses

...1 trident, charm, spcok wilh oni,.,o/, Or'l aquaticilnimals
+2 hta"Ymace. l/d;ry produces po'SOnOuS Viper hud on command
+1 whip, lethill damage, +ld6 fireor cold dilmilg~ ilndd,fficult to drsarm
veces: .. J unholydogger plus relicpowers
Wee[as: +1 otiomotic dogger plus relic powe-rs
St.Cuthbert: +1 o.iomotic ht0"Y moc, plus relicpowers
Herter: +J IIflhaly$piktd choin plus relic powers
.. I f/umingbun;llongsword. 1/day4d6 fire damage on ranged touch attack
...2 snOTl sword, ..1 Qn $ilving throws. po_r of good fortune
.. JdtsiccUling bun;l "",nip, lethal damage, 1/dilyentilnglingilttad
+1 short sword, +4 on attack rollsaed dilmagerollswhen milking sneilkilttilek
... llongsword. rnhancement bonus improves depending on planejcpponents
+2/ongsword. draw life force from ilr'l opponer'lt nine times
Gurgonluon +3 odomontinr worhommtr. loosens earth, smashes rock
+1/+1 quurttrstoIJ, varicescombat-based effects
+7 Jjghf moct, deals Str ar'l d COr'! damage instead of hit point damage
+3grt otclub. triple damage agair'lst ir'lar'limatr objects
+2compositt longbow (+2SIrbonlll), more effectiveagainst sworn er'lemy
+2Ionpword, bestow negativelevel, gain 1d6temporary hp on critical hit
+1scourge, +ld8 nonlethal damage. pain effect fOI ld 4 rounds
Wrapon has +4 on attack rolls and damage rolls
+2 light moce, various thunder and lighlnir'lg effects
Makes sixtentacle attacks with fatigued/e~hilusled effect
+l lling, +2d6 fire damage to target and creatures within 10ft.
+2 hea~y moce. 3/day affectcreatures as ftar spell
+1/+1 quarterstoff, 3/dayholysmite attack. 11day summon a ~oral guardinol
+1 grtutoxt , bestows 2 negative levels ce target and one on you
+3scimitor, gam Cleave, +ld6 pcmts of damage when outdoors
Becomes +3 dirtf/oilen command, l /day +4 to AC and on saving throws
weapon has +S en allad rolls and damage rolls
+2 woundingrapier, 3/day+ld6 Con damage On tOLlck attack
+2baSfordsword, wielded as short sword, +4 agair'lst evilcreatures, l/day:sunlight
+3fros f grtOfsword. stnnes lightwhen under O"F, grilntS protection from fire
+2 worhommtf, additionill benefus ifyou are a dwarf
+2 short sword, +1 on savinglhrows, power of good fortune, one wish
Transforms into various magicweapons. several other effects
+3 adoma"finthtavymou. mere effectrve ilgil'nSt constructs and outsiders
+1 fight mou. ...1 en initiiltive, variOLlSdetection ilnd other effects
+2shon sword. +1 on silvingthrows, power of good fortune. two wisllt's
+2 cold ire"hmgswo,d. ..5 holywid 'fOn Iongsword for pilladlr'l , other benefits
+2 short sword, +1 on sav'ng throws, powerof good fortune, three wishts
+2/mosu rwori quarttn;lQjf. create ~arious powerfLlIeffects

SP ECIf iC WEAPO NS (cont.)
Page Item Name
M55 Rapier of unerringdirection"
M60 Sword of mighty thews"
0229 Trident of warning
M210 Talon scepter~

M.U Axecf the sea reeve-s
M56 Rod of cats
M-19 Chromaticrod"
M5& Rogue blade
M-1& Bow of songs
022& Shifter's sorrow

0236 Pythonrod
M61 Tentacle rod
M5! Rod ofwhips
0222 +3 weapon
0226 Assassin's dagger
M57 Rod of enervatir'lg strike
M57 Rod of freedom
0229 Tridentof fish command
0237 Viper rod
M63 Waterwhip
M50 Daggerof denial"
M5& Ruby blade"
M49 Cudgel that never forgelS"
M4& Chalr'l ofobeisar'lce"
0226 flame tOr'lgue
0227 luck blade (0 Wishes)
M53 l ash of S3r'1ds
022& Sword of subtlety
022& Sword of the planes
0227 Nir'le lives stealer
0262 Matlock of the titans
M54 Quarterstaff of batde
0 237 Rod of wi thering
0262 Maul of the titans
0227 Oathbow
022& Sword of life stealing
M59 Scourge of pain
0222 +4 weapon
0237 Rod cfthu eder and lightnir'lg
M62 Tentacle rod, greater
M51 Explosive slir'lg
0227 Mace of terror
M56 Rod of celestial might
0227 life·d rinker
0229 Sylvan SCimitar
0235 Rod of nailing
0222 +5 weapon
0227 Rapier of puncturing
0228 Sun blade
0226 Frostbrand
0226 Dwarven thrower
0227 luck blade (1 wish)
0235 Rod oflordly might
0227 Maceof smiting
0234 Rod of alertness
0227 luck blade (2wish~)

0226 Holy a~nger

022 7 luck blade (3 wlsh~)

0245 Staffof power



M66 Revel~lion cryst~l , greater
M66 Truedeath cryst<lil, lesser
M66 Witchl,ghtreservoir
MM Cryst<lil of arc~ne steel, gre~ ler
M6-4 Cryst<lit of energy assault, gre~ter
M6.( Cryst~1 of lifedrinking, gre~ter
M65 Demolitioncrystal, gre~ter

',000
5,000

300
300
<00
'00
' 00
SOO
500
600

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1.400

1,500
2,000
2,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,400

5,000
5,000
5,000
6,000
6,000
6,000
6,000

3,100
3,200

6,000
10,000

Marilet Price 19p)
100
300

Market Price (gp)
.00

1,000
1,400
1.400
1,S00
1,500
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,300
2,300
2,500
2,600
3,100

' Ifoct
We~pon ShMS bright light10S ft., sh~dowy iJl umin<lillOn to 10 fl.
.2 to hardness of we~pon

,Ifoct
ljday avoid provoking attack of opportunity
+1 enhancement bonus to AC
Figh,,"g ch<lillenge lasts an extr~ 3 rounds (fi...e virtu~)

1jd<liy make one additionalattack after a full ~ttack ildion
2/d~ deal extra damage on a critlul hit with <Ii bludgeonIngweapon
3/d<liy Wrt moderate WQUlIds along with next melee mack before end ohurn
Nextspellcast deals h~lf damage and entangles target
SaCrifice Spoints ofhuhn8 to remove 1 point of ability dam~ge or a condition
Create five berries per d<liy as goodberry spell
3/d~y .10 ft. to reach for 1 round
2Jd~y omit scmaac component of next spell cast beforeend of turn
2Jdayalways take attacks of opportunity, extra benefits with Combat Reflexes
2/day take one free attack of oppor tunity after enemy's failed melee attack
3Jd<liy grant blood rage to allies (iflllrum ~nl s oflhe bloodgifl)
+1 to save DCof hexblade's curse, 5jd~y add Cha modifier to
weapon d~m~ge ~gainsl cursed t~rget

3/day +2on ~ttack rollsmade ilS p~rt of ~ flurryofbl~
3/day turn a spell or spell.like ability Into a wanof magicalenergy

Aslessu ,ryslill of return and weapon gains returning property
Asksserflertdslayercryswl and struck. eViloutsidef can't teleport
for 1 round on critical hit
As lessu re...elation crystal and concealment effecrs suppressed for 1 round
Weapondeals +ld6 damage 10unde<lid , functions as ghost touch weapon
Enhance melee weapot'l m vaflOUS ways, Seflhanced strlkes/S hours of chargIng
As lesser ,ryslal oforconeSleel and +1 to save DCof spell
+ld6 points of specific energy d~m~ge to attack, plus Sl"Condary effect
Heal 5 damage everytrrneyoudam~ge a living creature, up to SO d<limagejday
Aslesser demoNtla" crysloland can score sneak attacks and
cnncal hrts against constructs
Targettakes S points offire damage next round
As Imer truedeath erystoland can score sneakattacks and critical hits against undead

Heal 3dilmage everylime youdamage a living creature, up to 30damage per day
+1 on attack rolland weapon damage rollwhen deliveringspell via melee attack
Targettakes 3 points offire damage ntxt round
+ld6 points of specitk energy damage to attack
+10 on checks made to draw a weapon or keep it in your hand
.ld6 on weapon damage against constructs, overcomes OR as adamantine
.ld6 on weapon damage ~gainst eviloutsiders, overcomes DR as good
.10 to hardness ofweapon

Drawwe~pon as free action
+2Ot'l chl'cks m~de to deaw ~ weapon or keep it in your hand
Wupon sheds brighl light to 20 ft., sh~dowy il1um i n ~l ion 1040 ft.
Heal 1 damage every time youdamage a living creature. up 10'Od~m~ge per d~y
Invisible stwek target surrounded byglowing aura for 1 round
.1 on weapon damage rollwhen delivering spell via melee attack
Targettakes 1 point of fleedamage next round
.1 point of specificenergy damage to attack
We~pon sheds bright tight to 60 ft., sh~dowy illumination to 120ft.
Or~w weapon as free acbon, call weapon from up to 30 It. ~way
.S on checks made to draw a weapon or keep it in your h<lind
+ld6 to we~pon d~mage <lig<lilnst constructs
+ld6 to weapon damage ~gainst ('VI Ioutsiders
As 'ellsl rrwlation ,ryslilland invisibilily suppressed for 1 round
Weapon deals .ld6 damage 10undead
+510 hardness of weapon

Rapidstrike br<licers
Br~cers of the bl~st b~rrier

Item N~me

Armband ofelusive actIon
Br~cers of ~rmo, +1
Armb~nd of confrontalJonSl'
Bracers of quickstrike
Br~cers of greal colliSion
Inquisitorbracers
Bracl'fS of the entangling blast
Caduceus bracers
Goodbeny bracelet
Gre~tre~ch bracers
Bracersof arcane frl'edom
Bracers of opportunity
Counterslrike bracers
Bandsof blood rageSP

Hexbands

M65
M65

M&4
M&4
M65
M&4
M65
M65
M65
M&4

M65
M65
M&4
M&4
M66
M&4
M65
M&4
M&4
M65
M65
M65
M65
M66
M66
M&4

M119
M80

W U.PO N CUSTALS

Page Item Name
M34 Cryst~1 ofillumln~llon, le~st

MH Cryst~1 of ~d<lim~nl ~<liponry,

least
Cryst~1 of return,le<list
Cryst~1 of SKurity, lust
Cryst~1 ofiflumin~tion, lesser
Crystal of lifedrinking, least
Revelation crystal, least
Crystal of arcane steel, least
Phoenixash threat, least
Crystalof energy assault, least
Crystalof iltuminatiot'l, greater
Crystalof return, lesser
Crystalof secuntj, lesser
Demolitioncrystal,least
Fiendslayer crystal, lust
R~elationcrystal, lesser
TruMeath crystal, least
Crystal of adamant weaponry,

lesser
Cryst~1 ofhfe drInking, lesser
Crystal of arcanesteel, lesser
Phoenixash threat, lesser
Crystal of energy assault, lesser
Crystal of security,greater
Demolition crystal, lesser
Fiendslayercryst~I, lesser
Cryst~1 of ad~m~nt we~ponry,

greater
Crystalof return, greater
Fjendsl~Yef crystal, greater

M65 Phoenix ~ sh threat, greater
M66 Truede~lh crysl~l, gre~te r

ARMS
Page
M72
0250
MI92
M81
M80
M113
M80
MU
M108
Ml08
M80
M81
MOO
M202
M112



1,400
1,400
1.500
2,000

11 ,000
12,000
15,000
16,000
19,000
25,000
25,000
26,000
36,000
49,000
64.000

1,000
6,000
6,000
7.200
' ,000
9,000

10.000

Market Price (gp)
3,300
3,700
3,700
' ,000
4,000
4,000
4,100
S,OOO
S,OOO
S,OOO
S,OOO
5,000
S,OOO

Market Price (gp)
2,400
5000
6,500
1,000

10,000
15,000
16,000
2l.000
24,000
27,000
30,000
37,000
38,000
58,000
75,000

120.000

Market Pric~ (BP)
600
600

1,000
1,250
1.350

,!Too
rake -5 pena ltyon att.d roll for iltouch attack spe ll10dea l+ld6 damage
..2 on Perform, throwto creare Sl)lmd bursr11 limes
l/dayheal~ of d.,mOlge equill to 1~1 ofshadow spell or mystery caU
] (hinges/day. deliver ringed attacks wilh extreme precision
+2 enhancement bonus to AC
l /day, push creatures back5 fl.
+2 on Sir checks and Srr-based skill checks. extra benefits with Power Attackt' on attack rolls while you or foe are airborne (arra yof the mOn/lcore)
Use all bows, +1 on attack rolls using bows with which you are profic ient
+2 on initiative, l/ciay extra attack in addition to full attack (}leet wllffior's arra y)
+110 AC, l/day sacnflce a spell slot to daze attackerfor 1 round
Resis tance to fife 5, +1 enhancement bonus 10natural armor
l /day use mel~ weapons to dealcritical hits or sneak attacks
to creatures immun~ to such attacks for1 eoued
21dayautomatIC Ullinl threat after takil'lg cfltlcalhitor sneak attackdamage
Sacrificespellslot to gam DR (2 x levelof spell slot)/-
Wield weapces as if one size category larger Ihan normal
l jdayn~~ t heahngspellof6th~I or loweris manmtzed
-+2 to AC against ranged attacks for gccd-ahgnedwea-ers
. l enhancem~n t bonus to AC
Ranged attacks against you lakea -2 penalty as if feed in Wong wind.
.1 on ranged attacks
Attacks deal-+1d6 electricity damage, works in wild shape (roimtnloJtht stofmwolku)
Store and retrieveup to four items of no more than 31b.each
.1 to essentta capacityof soulmelds occupying arms chakra
+4 enhancement bonus to AC
Fourfriends can be summoned once each
Use allbows, -+2 011 attack, +1 on damage using bowswith which you are proflcreet
. 5 enhancement bonus to AC
Project beam of normal light; ~/d a y ~ari"g lighl
.6 enhancement bonus to AC
+7enhancement bonus to AC
. 8 enhancement bonus to AC

Effect
3/day prcqect If -It. cone of bright light from eyes
Speakand understand one specificlanguage. l/day command
l/day +5on one check in a skill in which you're untrained
+Sbonus on Search forconcealed objects within 1 ft.
+5 on saves agil1!'lst ingested poison: 3 charges/day,
various protections against poison
l /day +2d6 points of damage agamst elves and plants for 1 round
Reveals fee as undead or evil outsider (wsfmt rrlS of di~i'"lyl

Use artificer knowl~ge or deuCf mogi' to determine abilitiesof magic item
3/day knew whether creatures are living. dead, or~ither

'!Too
Createa number of undnd creatures
..1 to AC allyour melee attacks affect Incorporeal creatures
l /day upon takIng damage, sacnfce arcane spell or spellslot to deal damage
Createa number of mundane items
lfday sacrificespell slot 10 use wmmonmonslerspelt of same level
+1 to essentia capacity of soulmelds occupYing soul r hakea
..1 10 AC;concealment in shadowy areas
+4 armor bonus to AC; +1 10 caster level for spellsof a spedflc school
DR 5lmagic, Immun~ to drilgon's frightful presence
Colors daze surroundingcreatures, coeceerweerer. illuminilte area
..10on Hide, d;sgui~ selfat wi ll
.~ armor bonus to AC: create fieryorbs that can be thrown
Gain sonic-related ben~flts, worksin wi ld shape (roiment of the JIOrmwolker)
Travel to Astral Plane, ..1on savingthrows, use up to six...5 shlmken
Various reSIstance. spellcasllng, and defensive bonuses
S~ all things wlthrn120It., various vision·relaled effects

Page Item Name
M13 7 Spellmight bracers
M117 Mithral bells
M133 Shadow maniple
M79 ancers of accuracy
0250 Bracers of armor ...2
M" Bracers of repulsion
M72 Armbands of might
M194 Bracers of aerial combat"
D250 Bracers of archety, lesser

- ~
M198 Bracers of blinding stri ~e~'

x::;: ~ M&2 Bracers of retalia tion

D:: ~ MOO Crimsoll dragonhidebracers
'z-~ MOl Deathstrikebracers
u~

.... !3>-
Reciprocal bracers"" <'" MUO

?t.::;: MOl Oealhguardian bracers
M139 Strollgarm bracers
M72 j&,rmband of ma~imized healrng
M144 Vambraces of warding
0250 Bracers of armor ..3
M&2 Bracers of .....ind

M206 Bracers oflightnings•

M1 47 Wand bracelet
Ml12 Incamurn focus (bracers)
0250 Bracers of armor ..4
D250 Bracelet of friends
0250 a-ace.... of archery, greater
0250 Bracersof armor ..S
M80 Bracers of dawn
0250 Blac~rs of armor ...6
0250 Bracers of armor ..7
0250 Bracers of armor ...8

BODY (NON.Au IO_'
Page ltem Name
0265 Robe of bones
M10C Ghost shroud
MHO Robe of retaliation
0266 Robe ofuseful items
MHO Robe of mysterious conjuration
Ml1 2 InC;lfnum focus (robe)
M133 Shadow ~eil

M1 29 Robe of arcane might
M136 Shroudof scales
0265 Robe of ..ci fl lill ~hng colors
0265 Robe of bl~ndi ng

M129 Robe of the inferno
M206 Robe of IhunderJl'
0265 Robe of stars
0265 Robe of the archmagi
0265 Robeof ~es

FACE
Page Item Name
"AlB lenses of bright vision
M1l8 Pearl of speech
M141 Third eyeimprovisation
Dl57 Gogglesof minute seeing
M136 Snakeblood tooth

M75 Blighter's hex-eye
M21S Lensesof reveraucn"
M72 Artificer's monocle
M10& Goggles oflifesight



Effect Market Price (gpl
Breat he in unclean air, +5 on saves against stench attacks and inha led poisons 2,000
3 charges/day. bonuses on Str- and Dee-based checks and weapon damage 2,100
..5 on a specific type of Knowledge check 2,500
Speak, read . and write five specific languages 2,500
~ 5 on Search 2.500
Ignore enemies' AC bonus from cover 2,500
...5 on Spellcraft to decipher scrolls and Use MagiC Device to use scrolls 2,500
l/da y reduce numeric effects of next power or spell affectin g you to minimum 2,500
..5 on Sense MotlW' 2.500
l/dayfreedom ofmowment for 1 round 2.600
...5·ft. spee d. l>enefil of Run feat in light or no armor (Ghoryr"J mOtlallic arra y) 2,700
] /day set i,,,,isibility for 1 round or gain Blind.fight for 1 m,nute ] ,000
l/dily nega tes cofIjiJsed, dazed. fascinated. or stunned condition ] ,000
...1 on Spot. flanking fees get only +1 bonus, -2 on s.aves aga inst gaze att acks 3,200
Rage lasts 1 round longer; 2/da y ranged touch atud dea ls 4d6 acid damage ],300
+5 on Search and +5 on Survival while tracking 3.500
+5 on Intimidate, lldaycommtmd (armQl' of the I6'Qtching mosur) 3.500
+5 on Spot , immune to blind,ng and dazzli ng effects (rega/iQ oftht p"otniJ) 3.500
2/day set in.,;sjbility for 5 minutes 000
Immune to blinding. dazz lmg; ] /day fireball (raiment oflhe fOUr) 000
+3 on saVIngthrow<; against mind-affec:tmg spells and abilities 4.000
Ca in benefit of Track feat. lOW-light v~'on (garb of the hunli ng cal) ....000
Operate Without pena lty in prelernilturallybright light 4,500
...5 on Bluff. continuous wndtltctoble a/ignmt ",; ]/daydisgwise self 4.500
2/da y om it verbal component of next enchantment or illusion spell 5,000
...5 on Spot; l /day Ituesuing for 1 round 5,500
...5 on Appraise. ] jday idt:nlify 6,500
Confl.lll: creature affected byyour enchantment spell (sew:nWli/s) 7.000
l /day send dream or nightmare to a sl~ping creature 7.500
+2 on caster level checks to overcome spell resistance 8.000
Make bite attacks; ] jda y stun creature you bite 8300
Blindsight out to 30 ft., immune to sight-based effects 9,000
+10 on Search 10,000
+10 on Sens e Motive 10,0 00
+10 on Intimidate 10,000
...4 on Will saving throws 10,000
+10 on Psicraft 10,000
IgnOle effect s of concea lmen t on any creature within]O ft . for 1 roun d 10.000
l/day drain ld6 power poin ts from target per round , 7 consecutive rounds/day 10.000
+10 on Spot to penet rate disgui se, llday force creature to assume true form 10,000
Bind sculmelds 10 brow chakra 10,000
+10 on Spot 10,000
+10 0n Concentrate 10,000
+10 on Cather Informalion 10,000
l/day borrow one power from a psionic targe t for 70 minutes 10.000
Darltvision alit to 60 ft. 12,000
+5 on Search and Spot , artificers can power the goggles with infusions 13.000
+2 to sa ve De s of enchan tment spells and Cha-based superna tural abilities 14,000
+1 to esseotia capacity of soulmeldsocwpying brow chaha 15,000
+5 on li s ten and Spot , darkvisio n out to 30 ft. 15,000
l/ day dispt l magic 15.000
Various vision -enha ncing effects; ' lday btindsen se out to ]0 ft. for 1 minute 16,000
Oad(vision out to]O ft.: +1 on attack and damage rolls WIth ranged weapons 18,000
...9 on Sea rch and Spot 20.000
l /day dra in ld6 power points from target per round, 13 ccosecueve roundslday 20,000
l/day mask flies up to 50 ft., att acks a crea ture as finger ofdeOfh 22.000
Petrify creature affected byyour transmutation s~1I (seven ~ei/s) 22.000
S~ and hear a known, distant location, at will 24.000
Use o'oom (one lens), useft:ar and deothwauh (both lenses) 25,000
Chorm person at will S6,OOO
Pet nfication gaze attack 10 rounds/da y 98.000
Protected from devices and effects thaI detect or affect emotions or Ihoughts 120,000
I/dilY dominate monsttrwilhin 60 ft. 120,000

FAC E (co nt .)
Page Ite m Nam e
M116 Mask of sweet air
Ml43 Th,rd eye surge
M91 Crysla l mas~ ofk nowledge
M91 Crystal mas!: oflanguag6
0 256 Eyes of the eagle
MI08 Gogg les offoefinding
MU8 Spells ight spectacles
M141 Third eye dampening
M141 Third eye expose
M141 Third e~ fr~dom

M20l Panther mas!:Sf
M90 Corsair 's eyepalCh
M141 TJourd eyeclarity
M98 E~s of expanded vmon
MIl S Mas!:of blood
0261 lens of detecucn
M193 Mask of ma ste rySl'
M210 Rapece's mas!:'"
M94 Dragon mask
M205 Goggles of the golden sunSf

M115 Mask of meni al armor
M200 Mask of the tiger '"
Ml07 Gogg les of day
M115 Mask of lies
M116 Maslc of silent tncker y
M99 Eyesof truth
M117 Monocle of perusal
M213 \leilofwhisperss,
M96 Dreammg blindfold
M142 Third eye penetrate
M99 hnged mask
M75 Blindfold of true darkness
M90 Crystal mask of detection
M90 Crystal mask of discernment
M91 Crystal mask of dread
M92 Crystill mask of mindar mor
M92 Crysta l mask of psionic craft
M92 Crysta l mask of visual insig ht
M98 Eyes of power leech
M1 13 lenses of true form
MU7 Soulstcne
M140 Tkird eye aware
M141 Tkird eye concentrate
M141 Third eye gathe r
M142 Tl1i rd eye powerthieve
025 8 Goggles of night
M84 Carmith gogg les
M145 Veil of allure
M1 12 Incarnum focus (goggies)
M118 Moon ston e mask
M142 Third eye repud iate
M107 Goggles of draCOniC vision
Ml08 Coggles of the eben hunter
M91 Crystal mask of Insight
M98 Eyesof powerleech. vamplric
0262 Mask of the skl.l ll
M212 Iurquorse veIlS"
M142 Third eye sense
0256 Ey6 of doom
025 6 Eyes of charm ,ng
0 256 Eyes of petnflcat ion
Ml"'l Third eye conceal
Ml"'l Third eye dommate



Effect Market Price 19p)
2/day ...2 to cuter levelof next l i t-level arcane spell cast before end of turn 500
3 charges/day,bonuses on Sirchecks, Str-based skill checks, melee damage SOC
]/dayexpend 1 power point to extend melee reach by 5ft. untilend of turn 500
]/day ~2 on grapple checks and damage with unarmed strikes for 1 round 1,00li
]Jdaychange energy type produced byanyweapon you hold for 1 round 1,000
Enhances ability to interrupt opponents ' spells 1.00(
] charges/day,deal electricitydamage to adjacent target 1.00Cr
Emits light, 3/day magicmrssilt (,oiment of thefa"') 1.lOC
Mindblade is granted powers akinto adamantine 2.00C'
] charges/day, bonus damage on cnncal hits 2.00(
]/d ayredirect ranged weapons toward attacker ifyou have Oene<:1 Arrows 2.000
Doubles range Increment ofthrown weapons and oblects 2.00-
]/day gain bonus on next damage roll aga.nst creature largerIhan you 2.00c
]/day grant melee weapon th'owing and returning abilities 2.00"
l/d ayrerollI altaek roll 2.()(](,
3/day ranged touch attack dealingld8 ..S points of electricitydamage 2,~

2Jday ...ld6 damage with ranged and lighl weapons...2d6 during skirmish attacks 2.2OC
l/dayrepel and hall an enemy moving into a square adlacent to you 2,3OC
] charges/day, bonus energydamage with dd,il, h blasts 2.500
] charges/day. bonuses to some Dex-based skill checks ] ,00<:

4] ,000
49,000
50,000

Milrket Price (gp)
500
600
600
'00

1,400
1..400
1,-400
1,500
1.500
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,300
2,500
2,500
2,500
2,300
3,100
],200
3)00
4,000
4.300
5,000
5,000
5,500
',000
' ,000
',000
7,000
7,SOO
',000

10.000
11 ,000
12.000
12,000
15,000
16,000
21,500

Effect
Always land on your feet. 2 Iewer dice of falling damage than normal
Add Dexmodifieron Jump,stand from prone more easily
]/day topple creatures in 15·ft. cone
3 charges, boecses to land speed: ..2 on Tumble
2/day teleport 10 ft.
~-4 bemus to resist bemg moved,constantly set against charge
After unarmed charge atlic", move Sft. (GhOr)'n'l monost" or,oy)
..2 on Climband Jump; l/day gain dimb speed equal to land speed for 10 rounds
Ignoresome movement·based penalties ;;md skillcheds
21daycharge as standard action
..2 on Jump; 5 charges/day, teleport up 10 60 ft.
...4 on Str checks to aVOid bullrushes or trips; 5/dayignore difficult terrain
]/day ...30 ft. enhancement bonus to land speed until start of next turn
...S on Move Silently
Running jump more ~asily; ] charges/day, bonus on Jump
Move across ice and snow at normal speed. endure cold
]/day gain movement and dodge bonuses when at half hit points or lower
Var ious stability' and movement-based effects
Make more eff~ct i~e skirmish attacks and mobile attacks
2/day make an extra move up to land speed, even over liquid
f harlanghn: ...10·ft. enhancement bonus to speed plus relic powers
Walk on wallsor ceilingWith speed 20 ft.
5/day teleport 20 ft.
]/d aytremcrseose out to ]0 ft. for 5 rounds
"lO·ft. enhancement bonus to speed, ...S on Jump
..2 caster level with teleportancn spells; I/day teleport up to 60ft.
]/day take one fr~ 5-foot step
Continuous polS,! without trou. undetectable byscent
-Hl-ft. enhancement bonus to land speed, ...20·ft. bonus on decline
It'\Iltolt' at will
Var ious fr~ movement effects (/Ieef worrier's array)
~100nJump

Leave no !rach : I/day become invIsible as grtaltr I tllli1ibilit~ for 7 rounds
Haste self 10 rounds total per day
...5 on Ridedurlf1g combat. other mounted combat bonuses
...1 to essentia capacityof soulmelds occupying feet chaha
]/d ayfly for S minutes
Ignoresome mov~ment·based penalties and skill checks: I/daystOfltlkin

1/dayenter another time frame for 2 rounds
3/day teleport
Air walk, works in wild shape (miment of the~lormwalku)

Item Name
Areanist's glo~n

Brute g.lUntlets
Reach gauntlets
Brawler's gauntlen
Gauntlets of energyt ransformation
Glovt'sof spell disruption
Lightning gauntlets
cloves of the st,lrf)' skySl'
Adamantinemind blade gauntlets
Devastation gauntlets
Gauntlets of arrowreflection
Gauntlets of esteeded range
Gauntlets of giantfelling
Gauntlets of thrOWing
Gloves of fortunate striking
Gloves of lightning
Gloves of agilestriking
Repelling gauntlets
Gloves of eldritch admioture
cloves of manual prowess

Item Name
Bootsoflanding
Bootsof agile leaping
Boots of stomping
Acrobat boots
Anklet of translocation
Steadfast boots
Cobra straps 51'
Boots of dragonstrlding
Boots of the mountain king
Boots of the battle charger
Dimension stride beets
Rock boots
Sandals of sprinting
Boots of elvt'nlcind
Boots of jumping
Boots of the winterlands
Boots of desperation
Vanguard treads
Skirmisher boots
Qufcksilver boots
Bootsoft he unending Journey·
Slippers of spider c1imbmg
Boots of swiftpassage
Boots of tremorsense
Boots of striding and sprll'lglng
Bootsof bigstepping
Boots of sidesteppmg
Gwaeron's boots
Bools of skating
Boots oflevllitlon
Sandals of the light stepSl'
Sandalsof springll'lg
Bootsof mcklesseess
Boots of speed
Riding boots
Incamum focus lboolS)
Winged boots
Boots ofttle mounlain king,

greater
Boots of temporal acceleration
Boots of teleportation
Cloudwalker anklets"

FEET

Page
M71
M76
M18
M67
M71
"'168
M201
M71
M18
M76
M9<
MHO
M131
0250
M71
0250
M71
M145
M136
M11 9
M79
0266
M18
M79
0250
M76
M18
M'09
M18
0 250
M198
M131
M79
0250
M121
M112
0 250
M18

M79
0250
M206

H ANDS

Page
M72
M81
M120
Mil
104102
Ml07
104113
M2..
M62

M'l
104101
104103
10410]
104 10-4
Ml05
"'106
104105
M1 21
Ml0S
M106



H ANDS (cont. )

5,120
6.000
6,000
6,250

6,300
6,500
6,61 0
7,000
7,000
8,000
3.000
8.000
8,302
8.610

10,000
10,000
10.000
10,60'

11,000
11, 500
14.000
15,000
16,000
20,000
24.000
36,000
'2,000

'-'brice1 Price (gp)
3.000
3.000
llOO
3.200
3,500
3,500
3,610
4,000
4,000
4,000
4,000
4,000
4,500
5.000
5,000
'.000
s.so-

MaricelPrice (gp)
500

1.000
1.000
1.500
1.600
1,800
2,000
2,000
2,000
3,000
3,000
3,400

'.000
4,200
4.500

'''octLearn details of object's previous owner
Uninvestessenna for attilckbonuses whtn uSing smltt' opposition
Create f'llY offrost;lt will; 3fday mt'lee weapon gains frost property for 5 rounds
3fday next spell deals ildditionalld6 slashing damage per spell level
Swim speed 30ft, can always take lOon SWim, can run white swimming
l/da) +20on next attack made beforeend of nell turn
Masterworkspiked gauntlets, 3/day gain rendlrtg effect
Ignore miss chance, +ld6 melee damage to incorporealcreatures (wrai l"'S wo~)

+2enhancement bonus 10 Str
Bahamut: Natu ral clawattacks plus relic powers
2/day gain the benefit of the Snatch Arrows feat
..2 enhancement bonus to Dex
l/day forceenemyto rercll savewith penalty (i'lllrllmtrlll ofth~ blood gift)
3/day imbue tldrilC" bloslswith specfic energytype
3/day metee touch at!ilClt wilhslow effect that lasts 5 rounds
·2 enhancement bonus to DC of Stul'Ining Fist attaclts
..1plI,,,hmgdQgg~f}, t'ltril benefits when youcharge or Spring Attack
(garb ojlM huntingcall
Htxto, : .1 sp,k~d gQunll~IS plus relicpowers
Weapons overcome damage rt'ductlon as Sliver weapons
3/d;ly tmbue a melee we;lpon with poison effectiveon next allaclt
..5 on Swimand Climb

3{day create cone-shaped burst of flame that deals 4d4+4 fire damage
Creates mundane dagger; 5 charges/day, creates magic daggers
..2 to Str, 3{day t reat attack as adamantine ((lrmorof l "~ walchingma~lt r)

Create temporary +I j avtlirls (a rrayofth~ mQrll icor~)

Resis tance to cold 5 and ~rldurf' ~Itme rlll ;against cold; S/day flame effects
Fightas With Two·Weapon Fighting, additional bonuses for those wilh the feat
Steal 1 pomt of essentia fromtarget with unarmed melee touch attack
2/day ilffectone tltra target with an enchantment spell of 3rd level or lower
..I gOIl"tltl. 3/daymake meleelouch attack to blind largel for 1 hour
..2 enhancement bonus 10Strength, venous attack-based bonuses and effects
l/round make melee touch attatk With pilfalysis t'rfect
Stores one Item in SUSIS
Mlrtd blade m;a<1lft'Sts WIth ilspecificweapon property With price modifier ..1
..I sp;lr.~d gOUIII/tH, resistance to electricity 5; 4 charges/day.
various electricity·basedeffects
l/day create cone of mindfirt' sickness
llday affect object as 'lJslirlggrosp, wearer and gear protected from rust
3/day+8on grapple checks for 7 rounds
..1 to essentia capacityof soclmelds occupying hands chakra
+-4 enhancement bonus to Del
Store item in stasis, can activate or consume stored Item
Mindblade manifests with a speCific weapon property with price modifier +2
+6 enhancement bonus to Dex
Mindblade mamfests witha specificweapon property with pnce modifier +3

'''octCreates tcrchltke light at shoulder
Deal1d6 fire damilge10urge! damaged byyour firespell (sew" lIel/s)
Know ifsomethingcould adversely affect your alignment or st;lndingWith deity
1/da) take halfdamage f,om one sneak attack or trlbcal hit whileraging
+-.on bardic knowledge checks, 3{day read mog;c
Disguise self;at wilt
l/day make a Concentration cl1ed in place of a required Fortitude save
3jday+2 on next bull rush, disarm, overrun, sunder, or trip attempt
3jday..l to minor aura or allies deal +2 damage to nanked foes (regalia oflhe hero)
3jda) next healing spell also grants +5on various saving throws for 1 minute
3 thar gesfday, temporarily adds essenrta to essentia receptacles
..2 on Spot: 3 chargesfday, providesvision-basedbonuses
..2 enhancement bonus 10 tnt
3/daywhen "sing wilds"rge whilem;anifestlrtga power, ..1 to manlfesler level
..3 on Charrsma·based checks

Gauntlets ohhe blood·lord·
Gauntlets of weaponry arcane
Toxic gloves
Gloves of swimming

and climbing
Gauntlets of the blazing arc
Gauntlet of infinite blades
Gauntlets of destructio n!"
Gloves of endless j avei in s~P

Glovesof name
Glovesof the balanced hand
Glovesof incarnum theft
MesmeriSt'sgroves
Gauntlet of Gruumsh
Oragonfanggauntlets
Ghoulgaundets
Gloveof storing
Mindblade gauntlet. lesser
Storm gauntlets

Item Name
Gloves of oblect teadll1g
Sovlsmue gauntlets
Glovesof the uldra savant
Hellcatgauntlets
Finned gauntlets
Truestrike gauntlt'ts
Rending gauntlets
Gauntlets of ghost fighti ng'"
Gauntlets of ogre power
Gauntlets of the talon"
Gloves of arrowsnaring
Gloves of Ot'xterity ..2
Barbs of retributionS!'
Gaunttt'ts of eldrltch en~gy
Gauntlets oflassltude
Ki straps
Oaw glovesS!'

Gauntlets of mindflre
Gauntlet of rust
Gloves of the titan'S grip
lncamum focus (gauntlets)
Glovesof Dederily +4
Casting glove
Mindblade gauntlet
Gloves ofOexterity+6
Mindblade gauntlet. greater

Item Name
Watch lamp
Burning veil'"
Phylactery offaithfulrtess
Bearhelm
Headband of the lo-ebmder
Hat of disguise
Headband of ccnsctcus effort
Helm of batt le
Helm of tact;cs~ P

Circletof solace
Essentia helm
Scout's headband
Headband of intellect ·2
Circlet of wild Sl.lrglrtg
Circlet of persuu'on

M101
M101
M192
M194
1.1105
Ml05
Ml06
1.4116
Ml0l
M95
M10'
0257
Mll7
MU9

Ml01
Ml04
M144
0257

Page
Ml07
M136
M107
Mlll
Ml00
M1 44
M121
M216
0257
M103
0257
0257
M203
Ml02
1.1103
M113
1.1199

MI03
0257
Ml07
Mll2
0257
M8'
101m
0257
1.1117

Huo....
1.4147
M211
02"
M72
Mll0
0258
Ml09
M111
M208
M87
M97
101m
0 2S8
M87
0252



' ,000
4.500
5,000
5,000
5.100
6,000
6,000
6,000
6,000
7,500

5,600
5,600
6.000
6."&0
6.500
6,500
6.500
7,500
8.000
8,000
8,500
9,000

10.000
10.000
11 ,000
12,500
15.000
15.000
15,000
16,000
18.000
20,000
23,760
2",000
27,000
36,000
73,500

125,000

Market Price 19p)
".500
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,200

Effect
Heirc neous: +2enhancemen t bonus to Cha plus relic powers
+2on Concentration: 3 charges/day, retain spell slots after casting
3/day absorb gaze attack reqlliringa save
Bahamut: Immunityto frightful presence of evil dragons plus relicpowers
Understand all languages and text, +5 on Deopber Script for
incomplete messages
l /day heals 4d8+7points of damage
l /day use gral'!t move awol'! abilIty to grant alhes meleeattacks instead
Erythnul: Coopde grace <IS standard action plus relic powers
l/d<ly storing"ghl
light at will. 3/d<ly 60·fl. blind,ng firecone (armorof the wal.:;hingmosut)
low.Jight vision; l/day eachftother fall. resistt fltrgy, speok wrlll orl ,mllls (birds)
+2 bonus on some saves, 2/day dellth ward (vtS tmt rl15 Ilfdil'inity)
...2 on all I(nowlfilge. acts as a spenbooc .....ith a capacity of 30 spell l~ls

Gairl sKondarygo,e attad dealing ld8 damage + 1/2 Str Donlls
l/day immune to m",d ·aft'KllFlg effKts bllt dufil fo' 1 round
+2to Cha. 1Jday fire shieldfor 5 rounds (Fl'glll,o Ilf lht pllotnix)
+5 on Spot. far Shot. 1/dayvision bonuses for" hoors (array Ilftllt mOrllicort)
Emulate certam trails of celeshal beings
Emulate certain traits of It'VII extraplanar creatures
Turn undead as If four tesers highe,
+5on Hide. under continuous I'IOrldelectiorl effect
Blindsenseout to 5 ft ., +5 bonus on saves ag.loinst gaze attacks
3charges/day, cast spells <IS SWift actions
+110essenna capacity of SOll lmelds occllpyingcrown chakra
+4 enhancement bonus to Int
5 charges/day, incru se manifester level for nell powermanifested in round
Create rayeffects as a beholde'
l /day maxumzed stllrj"8 light
See five times farther underwater. breathe underwater on command
Deltct thllugkts at .....ill . send telepathic messages . lJdaysuggeslion
+6 enhancement bonus to Int
3/day leleport
Create various energy- and light.based effects

Effect Market Price (gp)
l /dilYweapon attack or unarmed str ikeconsidered magicand geed-aligned 1,000
Can hear allwords spoken bywearers of attuned rings within 1 mile 2,000
Invisible to darkvision 2,000
Float on anyliquid, rise at speed of30 ft. if underwater 2,000
4Jday+2 to ACagainst a single attack or gainfeolherfllll 2,000
3/daynext melee touch spe ll that targets flanked foe deals +2d6 damage 2,000
+\ deflection bonus to AC 2,000
l/daycreate silerlce effect and whilein thaI area, youcan cast spells silently 2,000
Triggers ftotherfoil if youfallmore than 5 fl. 2,200
2/day blast offeree makes bull rush attack against opponent 2,300
+5 on Climb 2,500
+5 on Jump 2,500
Nourished. 2 hours of sleep gives benefit of8 hours 2.500
+5 on Swim 2.500
+5 on Open Leek, l /day 'rloclc 3,500
+1 caster level with healing spells; 3 chargesfday, heal;"g spells more potent 3.500
5/dayfuerle firedeals damage for 5 rounds, .....orks in wildshape 4.000
(rllimenl of the stormwolktt)
Counter a stored spellof 1st to 6th level
3/day.....hen critical hil is scored 0" you, artacke- takes 5d6 points of damage
Swap current armor and weapons With another set stored inside ring. at will
Gail'! I bonus hl·I~1 and 2nd·IPVt"1 ",fusion pe-r day
3 charges/day, creates 10·f1.·squarewall offorce
MeI~ attacks treated as adamantine for overcomlrlg DR
Ring can hold 1 point of essent 'a
3Jday ld8+5 elKtrKlty dam.loge With meleetouch attack; l/dayshout
Breathe fr~ly underwater
3/day igFlOre up to 10 points of damage from a spell0' Sl)t'lt. likeability

Item Name
Helm of the purple plume"
Circletof mages
Helm of gazes
Platinum helm"
Helm of comprehend

languages and readmagic
Hdm of glorious recovery
Helm of heroes
ExKulioner's hood"
C,rcletof blutlng, mll'lor
Helm of wounding sight' ·
Phoeni. helm
Phyl.loctery of vinue S"
l ore gem
Horned helm
Mindvault
Crownof ft.lo mesS"
Helm of the hunter"
Angelhefm
Fiendhelrn
PhyliCtery of undead turn,ng
Hat of anonymity
Blmdhelm
Circlet of rap-d C.lostlng
Incamum focus (circlet)
Headband of intellect +4
Surge cryst.lo l
Beholder crown
Circlet of blasting, major
Helm of underwate, action
Helm of telepathy
Headband of intellect +6
Helm of teleportation
Helm ofb,ilfiance

Ring of countersl)t'lls
Ringof vengeance
Ring of arming
Ringof muter artrfice, lesser
Ring of the forcewa ll
R,ng of adamant,ne touch
Rong of essenna
Ring of thllnderclaps
Ringof waler breathing
Ringof mysticdefiance

Item Name
Ring of brief blessing
Ring of communication
Ring of the darkhidden
Ring of floating
Ring of four winds
Ri ng of piercing spells
Ri ng ofprotectron +1
Ring of silent spells
Ring offealher falling
Brute ring
Ring of climbing
Ring of jllmping
Ring of sustenance
Ring of swimming
lockpicking ring
Ring of mysnc heahng
Stormllle ring' ·

Ml11
M111
M97
0252
MI93
M1l8
M215
Milo(

Mll2
Mll7
M209
1.419"
M71
M99
0264
M109
M7I
M86
Mll2
0258
1.4139
M7l
0252
0259
0259
0258
0259
0258

0230
M128
1.4122
1.4125
M123
M121
1.4123
M127
M128
M125

Page
M11l
M86
M1l1
M1l9
0259

RINes
Page
M1 22
M122
M122
M123
M124
M126
0232
M127
0232
M8J
0230
0232
0233
0233
Mll"
MI26
M2O<



27,000
28,000
30,000
30,000
32,000
36,000
36,000
40,000
40,000
44.000
45,000
50,000
50,000
50.000
50,000
60,000

200,000

125.000
180.000

61,000
70,000
75,000
90,000
97,950
98.280

100,000
120,000

Djtnni serves youfor up to 1 hour/day
Resistance 30 to all types of energy

Effect Market Price (gp)
..1 caster level with fire spells;3 charges/d ily,fire spells more damaging 7,500
...1 caster level with electricityspells; 3 charges/day, electricityspells more damaging 7,500
l/day neulrolizepoison, selfonly 8,000
Create entropicshield effect for 1 round after movingat least 10 ft. 8,000
Immune to dekel thoughlS, discern lies, magicaldiscernments of alignment 8,000
..2 deflection bonus to AC 8,000
c eeerate shieldlikewoll offorce on command 8,500
CrealeS force effeclthal can make bull rush attacks, open heavydoors 8,600
3/day..20 10 ACuntil beginning of next turn 10,000
..10 on Climb 10,000
..10 on Jump 10,000
..lOon Swim 10,000
..10 on Autohypnosis 10,000
..1 to AC; stores up to 2 points of essentia for extra beeoses 10,000
Charm 0,,1"10/ at will 10,800
3/d;jly5d6 electricity damage to creatures wlthlfl 5 ft. 11 ,500
Resistance10 to one type of energy 12,000
Aware of all spellcasting in area; IJdaydis,n/ magic as a ccce terspelt 12.000
..10 on Hide, djsgu~ YOlfat will 12]00
COnlinuous ..,oltr_I' 15,000
Communic~tion and diplomacy bonuses when dealing withdragon creatures 16,000
Counter a stored spellof 1st- 6th level,l/dayattempt to counterspellone spell 16,000
Resrstance 10 to specfk energy, l/day reflect spells efthat energy type 18,000
Gain resistance 10 cold 20 but gain vulnerabili ty10 fire 18,000
..3 deflection bonus to AC 18,000
Cast up 10 three le~ls of spells stored in the ring 18,000
3 charges/day. protected from energy drain and ability drain 20,000
+1 to arcane caster leve! 20,000
1,,~isibj'iIY at wil] 20,000
Doubles Ist-level spells per day 20,000
Grants evasion ability 25,000
Gain 1 bonus Jrd-level and ath-level infusion per day 25.000
See into and through solid matter 25,000
+1 to AC; stores up to 4 points of essenna for e~tra bonuses 26,000

Blink at will
Resistance 20 10 one type of energy
3/day become nearly undetectable for 2 rounds
+S armor bonus to AC, attackers takedamage, bonuses against incorporeal
...4 deflection bonus to AC
Various protections against negative energy
Various protections against positiveene rgy
Continuous freedom ofmovement
Doubles znd-level spells per day
Resistance 30 to one type of energ~
9 charges, heals you at 0 hp 01 fewer, or succeed on one failed save per day
Use shield olher on wearer of mated ring, at will
..5 deflection bonus to AC
(reate various light. and lightning·themed effects
Cast up to five levels of spells stored in the ring
Resistance 10 to alltypes of energy

Gain 1 bonus 5th-level and 6th·level infusion per day
Doubles 3rd-level spe lls per day
Telekinesisat will
Heal damage quicklyover time, regeneroft bodypart s
Use ...,shthr~ nmes
3/day reflect nine levels of spe llsas spellluming
Doubles 4th-level spells per day
Resistance 20 to all types of energy

Creates various air-themed effects

M12S
0233
0 233
0232
0233
0233
0233
M128

0230
0232
M128
M128
0232
M126
M126
0232
0233
0232
M126
0232
0232
0232
0233
M128

0230
M12!

RINGS (cont .)
Page Item Name
M125 Ring of mystic (ire
M126 Ring of mystic lightning
M121 Ring of antrvenom
Ml23 Ring of entroprc deflection
0232 Ring of mind shielding
0232 Ri ng of protection ..2
0232 Ring offorce shield
0232 Ringof the ram
M122 Ring of avoidance
0230 Ringofimpro~d climbing
0232 Ring of improved jumping
0233 Ring of impro~d swimming
M126 Ring of self·suffl<iency
M127 Ring of soulbound protection
0230 Ring of animal friendship
M125 Ringof lightning flashes
0232 Ring of energy resistance, minor
M127 Ring of spell·battle
0230 Ring of chameleon po"Ner
D2]) Ring of water walking
M122 Ring of dragon friendship
M124 Ring of grealer eeunteespells
M122 Ring of di~rgence
M1204 Ring ofthe icy soul
0232 Ring of protection"3
0233 Ringof spell storing, minor
M75 Bone ring
MI21 Ring of arC;jlne might
0232 Ring ofin'tisibility
0233 Ringof wizardry I
0232 Ring of evasion
M125 Ringof master artifice
0233 Ring ofX.rayvision
M127 Ring of soulbound

protection, grealer
Ring of blinking
Ring of energy resistance, major
Ring of vanishing
Rings of forcearmor (pair)
Ring of protection ...4
Ri ng of negative protection
Ring of positive protection
Ri ng of freedom of movement
Ring ofwizardry II
Ring of energy resistance, greater
Ring of nine lives
Ring offriend shield (pair)
Ring of protection ..5
Ringof shooting stars
Ring of spell storing
Ring of universal energy

resistance , minor
Ring of master artifice, greater
Ringof wizardry III
Ring of telekinesis
Ring of regeneration
Ring of thlee wishes
Ringof speil lurning
Ringof wizardry IV
Ringof U fll~rsa! energy

resista nce, milJOf
Ring of djinnl ullmg
Ri ng of univerSilIenergy

resistance, greater
0 231 Ring of elemental command (i1ir)



RIN GS (cont.)
Page Item Name
02 31 Ring of element al command (earlh)
023\ Ring of elemental command (fire)
0 231 Ring of elemental command (water)
0233 Ring of spellstoring, major

SHOULDUS

Page Ilem Name
M118 Prercer cloak
M87 Cloak of elernental protection
0253 Cloakof resistance ..l
'-187 C~k of predatory vigor
M197 Standard of valorw

M84 Cape ofthe vijX"r
MUO Rearguard's cape
M89 Cloak ofweaponry
0253 Cloak of elvenkind
M87 Cloak of quills
M145 Va nisher cloak
0253 Cloakof Charisma +2
0253 Cloakof resislance ...2
MB3 Say shroud

4,200
' .000
' .000
6.000
6.000
6,500
7,200
8.000
'.000

9.000
10.0
11 .000
11 .000
12,000
12,000
13,000

14,000
15,000
16,000
16.000
16,000

22,000
24,001I
25,OlX
26,OOC
26,000
36,oor
36,000
50,DOC
SO,O!lG'
54,OOC
55,OOC
76,0(1(
90....

Muket Price (gp)
900

1.000
1.000
1.400
1.400
2.000
2.000
2.300
2,500
2,500
2.500
' .000
4,000
'.000

Milrket Price (gpj
200,000
200,000
200,000
200,000

Market Price (pi,.
••
SO<

'ffoct
Creates vilriouS nrth-themed effecls
Creates vanocs fee- themed effects
Creates various water-themed effects
Cast up to ten levelsof spells stored in the ring

Efr~t

3/dOily attacks made from higher ground deal edra damage
llday resistance 10 against energy type of yourchoice for 1 round
...1 resistance bonus on allsilving throws
2/dily heal damage equal to your HO whileraging
lldaygranl allye_tra sa~ against fear effect (fiw l'irtllt'S)
3 charges/day. transform il'lto a viper for 7 rounds
l/day ...2 to minor and major auras when outnumbered. milrshal only
Store one Medium weapon
...5 on Hide
5/daywhile grappling, deal ld6 points of damage to grappling opponent
3 chargesfday, you and allies become bnefly invisible
-zenhancement bonus to Cha
..2 rl'sislOilnce bonus on all saving throws
+5M saves against divinations; ifyou detect suying sensor.
become invisible for 10 rounds
...2 on savesagainst poison; l/dily spidtfclimb. hold person
...1 on all savil'lg throws; stores up to 2 points of essenna for extra bonuses
Tiamat: ResiS!ill'l(e 5 to el'lergy type of choice plus rehc power
3/daydeals ld6..7 points of fire dilmOilge to anycreature strikil'lg you in melee
] /dayswuchPOSl lions with anothercreature within 30 ft.
Resistance 10 fire 5; -+5 on Hide
Become a manta ray, as the polymorph spell. upon entering salt water
...5 on Hide and Move Silently; l/d aymeld inJo stone
..5 on Hide and Move Silently, ..ld6 iftarget is denied Dex bonus to AC
(garb of lhe hllntingcat)
..3 resistance bonus on aU savingthrows
l lday dimension door
..4 bonus to turn resistance
Dismiss creature damaged byyoursummoned creature (st ven wils)
l/dil, reroll anyone roll
...5 on Reflex against fire effects, various fire·negatlng abililies
-t1 on all saving throws; sto res up to 4 points ofessenlla for eXUil bonuses

'''octFealhtf fall up 10180 ft.•1 time
Use ceueteesoeg to interrupt a sonic attack
llday delay poison for 2 rounds
l/daysummons a giant bee to serve you for 1 minute

Various web and spider-based effects
..1 to essenna capacityof soulm elds occupying shoulders chakra
...4 enhancement bonus to Cba
...4 resistance bonus on all saving throws
Continuous endllrt tltments, feother fall: 11daydimension door, mage armor,
pmlf<Clionfrom arrows, ~nding
...<l armor bonus to AC, turns into "'1-+1 quarterstaff: 3/dily disarm attempt
Continuous 20% mtSS chance
+5 res.stancebonus on alluving throws
-t5 on Hide; hang from ceiling.J1Y, polymorph InlO a bat at will
...2 10naturalarmor, creatures strikingyou in melee take ld4..] damage
...6 enhancement bonus to Cha
Deals ld6-t7 points of fire damage to anycreature strifling you in melee
As the di\plo ,,~mtnt spe ll (50% miss chance), 15 rounds total per day
fly at your land speed with perfect maneuverability (rtgalia aftht phot nix)
f ly 60 ft. With good maneuverability,at will
As t thertoljallnt for 10 minutes total per day
Damage reduClion 51evil
Spell resistance 21

Cloakof resistance ..3
Cape of the mountebank
Cloakof turn resistance
Veilof doo~w
Manlle of second chances
Watercl~k

Cloakof soulbound
resistance. greater

Cloak of arachnida
Incarnum focus (cloak)
Cloakof Charisma ..4

Cloak of resistance ..4

War wizard cloak

Cloakof banfe
Cloak of displacement. minor
CI~k of resistance ..5
Cloak of the bat
Cloak of thorns
Cloakof Charisma -t6
Cloak of the salamander, greater
Cloak of displacement. major
Phoenixcloak"
Wings of nying
Cloak of etherealness
Manlleoffailh
Milntle of s~1I resisraoce

White cloakofthe Spider
Cloak of soulbound resistance
Dragcnscale doak-
Cloakof the salamilnder
Transpcser cloak
Greater piwafwi
Cloak of the manta ray
Cloak of stone
Mantle of the predatc -"

Item Nilme
Safewing emblem
Charm of countersong
Amuletof toxin delay
Amber amulet of vermin,

giant bee

MU8
M88
M9S
M88
M144
M108
0253
M88
M200

M87
0253
025]
0252
M88
0253
M88
0253
M210
0 268
0253
0261
0261

0253
0252
M89
M212
Mll5
M1 48
M88

0252
Ml12
0253
0253
M147

THROAT

Page
MJ31
M85
M7{)

M68



M'O
M68

M85

M"

M1]9
twl 118
M148
M68

700

700

700

'00
570
600
700

700

'00

500
'00

'00

'00

'00
1.000
1.000
1,000
1.200

1,350
1.350
1,400
1,500
1,500

750
' 00

1,500
1,500
1,800
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,100
2,100
2,]00
2,SOO
3,000
3,000

3,000
],100
] ,300
],300
3.~00

4,000
4,000
4,000
4,000

Market Price (gpl
'00
'00

l/day summons a Huge monstrous scorpion to serve you for I minute

l/day summons a Huge monstrous centipede to serve you for 1 minute

l /day rncve up to half you. speed as a swift action

Effect
l/day breathe waterfor 5 rounds
I/day reroll one listen or SPOI check

1/daycast ant"spellof Jrd I~ o. I~. wilh ClIsting tlmt" of I full round
asa standard action
3/daypurifyfood anddrink, 1/dayalignweapon (good) for 1 round
Resistance10 acid 5 for 1 hour, 6 uses
3/day +2on Bluffor Diplomacy check
l/day summons a giant praying mantis 10 serve you for 1 minute

1/day reroll one Disable Device check

1/day summons a giant queen ant to serve youfor 1 minute

l /day summons a large monstrous spider to serve you for 1 minute

1/day rerollone Balance, Climb, or Tumblech«k
1/day +5dodge bonus to fl.C against one ranged attack

Mog~ handat wilt
I/dayilutomiltlcaNy stab il il~ if at - I hp or lower
]/d~y +5on Str ch«ks made to breakor burst an item
Crants additional uses of tum or rebuke undead
l /day summons a giantstag beetleto serve you for 1 minute

+2 on Diplomacy. - 2 on Bluff; 3/dayso"cluory (seJf only)
Unarmed strikes and natural weapon attacks o...ercome DR as magicweapons
3/dayallies gain +2 against charm/fear Of +1 to Inspirecourage (r~go lio of the hero)
Absorb up to 101 pomts of damage from mogicmissile
3/dayempower specific tst-Iever spell

Protected byendrJrt ~'emenjl spell; 3charges/day, resistance to cold and fire
Immediately stand if knocked prone (ji~t virwes)
3/dayvarious bonuses against aberrations
+1 enhancement bonus to naturalarmor
3/day healed for is much damage as you heal others
You and allics gain bonuses; 1/day gain +5 bonus to AC for I round
3/daydraconic aura effectiveto 60 ft. for 1 round
3 charges/day. reduces damage from spells and psionic powers
3charges/day, gain ccnceabnem for 1 round
7charges, immune to one incarnum·draimng or soulmeld-unshaping effect
+1 on attack rolls ag~inst creatures of a specflc type, extra bonus for rangers
3 charges/day, gain temporary hil po,nts for 10 minutes
Detect golems within 60 It., overcome golems' damage reduction
3/diY Rgry's lelt:pothicbondwith one «earure within 1 mile, for 1 mInute
3/dayempowt'r spe<inc 2nd-level spell

3/day treat next melee i tliICk as melee louch attack
3/d~y +4 dodge bonus agamst attach of opportunity until end of turn
3 charges/day,grant mount jumping and flyi ng abilities
3/day+Son Str checks, Srr-based skill ch«h, melee damage rollsfor 1 round
2/day deal +1 meleedamage/2 1e~ls 10 evilcreature (vrltmt:nts ofdivinif y)
+2enhancement bonus to Con
+2to flat-footed AC
+2On Diplomacychecks to creatures within 30 ft. (1 power point reqUi red)
+2enhancement bonus to Wis

] chilrges/day. bolster yourselfand allies agiinst fear ifyou hi ...e iura of courage
I/day summons a gl~ nt w~sp to ser...e youfor 1 minute

M1 16
M148
M208
0250
M96

0258
M8l
M96
M120
M68

M97
M196
M105
0246
M69
MlO
M95
MU8
M143
M69
M97
M70
0266
M'O
M96

M110
M82
'-'120
'-'143
M214
0246
Ml18
Ml18
0263

TtotlO AT (ca nt.)
Page Item Name
'-168 Amulet of aquatic salvation
MaS Chronocharm of the

celestial wanderer
Chronocharm of the Iareeeaver
Chronocharm of the

grand master
M86 Chronocharm of the

horizon walker
M86 Chronocharm oft"e

Iilughing rogue
M86 Chronocharm of the

uncaring archmage
Symbol of transfiguration
Necklace of copper dragon scales
Wink brooch
Amber amulet ofvermin,

giant praying mantis
M68 Amber amulet ofvermin,

giant queen ant
M68 Amberamulet of vermin,

Huge monstrous centipede
M68 Amberamulet of vermin,

Huge monstrous scorpion
M68 Amber amulet of vermin,

Largemonstrous spider
Crest of brilvery
Amber amul~ of ...ermln,

glilntwasp
Hand of the milge
Brooch of stability
Eagle clawtalisman
ReI'quaryholysymbol
AmDer amulet of~rmin,

giant stag beetle
Medalof gallantry
Wyrmfang amulet
Badgeof ...alorS"
Brooch of shielding
Empowered spellsbard,

lst -Ievel spell
Enduring amulet
Medalof steadfast honer"
Gtthbcrn talisman
Amuletof natural armor +1
Amuletof retributive healing
Amulet of teamwork
Dragon spirit amulet
SpeUsinkscarab
Toreof dispbcement
Amulet ofincarnum shielding
Enemy spint pouch
Amulet of tears
Golembane scarab
ConUICI m~allion
Empo_~d spellsha.d,
2nd-l~el s~l

Hea.lseek ingamulet
Broochof eve-dance
Reins of ascenSion
Tore ofthe titans
Badgeof glorf"
Amulet of health +2
Necklace of warning
Pendant of JOy
Periapt ofWlsdom ~2



THROAT(eont.)
Page Item Name
M143 Tore of power preservation
Ml~ Gem of the glilterdepth '
M69 Amuletof fortune pre'ailing
M89 ColI~r ofhe~ling

M109 H~nd of the oak father
M1 44 Vampire tOI'(
M68 Amulet of emergency healing
0246 Amulet of mighty fists +1

6,0<>
6.001;

27,
32
15

6,00"
6,DO<
6,0<>
6,001.
6.2
7,
I ,
8,0<>
8,
8.0'"
8,
8,001'
8,0<>
9,....
9,001'
',ro
s.

11 ,
u,

"II
".IS
15
15,
16,
16
16.
16,
18,
11
20

"

ss

"

J6
J6
J8.,.,
50
5'

"0
ISO

MaricetPrice (g
'.00"•.""
5....
5.'"
5,COl
5,000
6,00"
6,001;

Effect
5/dayspend I less power point than normalwhen manifesting iI power
GarlGlinergold: +2enhancement bonus to Wis plus relic powers
l/d ~y reTolI one saving throw
Know animal's hit point total; 1/dily cure 50 po,nts of damage to ~nimar

Various druid spell-like abilities
2/dayheal damage equal to half the melee damageyoudeal
3/dayheal1d 4+5points of damage, even to creatures under - 9 hp
..1 enhancement bonus on attacks and damage with unarmed attacks
and natural weapons
+2 on Bluff, Diplomacy, Intimidate, Sense Motive;orcs gain ..4 and 11day tongues
3/day empower specificJrd-leve! spell

3/day conversewith four linked characters for 10 minutes
Hold breath 12hours. 2/dayfrudom ofmovement (roime"!of thefour)
l/daytake damage deil. lt to a singleally wrlh 30 ft.
1/day wre m04erote wounds. neulralize poison: exira bonus for pal~dins
Undead have- 2 on attKks against you, l /day death knell. detect und('i1d
Immunityto diseils('
...2 enhancement bonus to natural il.rmor
+ld6 points of damage WIth eld,i,," blons or chacnc d;lm.ging spells
3/dayautomaticilily confirm critlcill threats. but rakedamage
Extra ring slot. l/day each use doylighl and see in~;slbility

DR 10/maglC against ranged attacks ifyouor foe is airborne (arroyo/the monlicore)
+1 to save DC of powers of a speoflc psionic discipline
Undetectable bythe scent ability
3/daygain +4 cast er level bonus by s~cri ficing divine spellor spell 510t
+1 Ort allsavingthrows, ...4 on 5avingthrows against disease
Immune to harmfulvapors and gases . can always breathe
3/daycreature i1ttadring youtakes damage equal to halfwhat it dealt
7 charges. protects il.gil,nst shape- or composItion-changIng auacks
...2 to Con, 2/dayregain sorcerer spell slot (inWumenls a/lhe blood gift)
Detullkoughts. at will
Resutance to fire 10; l/hour immunity to fire untIl start of ne~t turn
Protectionfrom 3 negiltr~ levels/day. +2to AC against undead (w,o;lh') woe)
Oarkvision out to 30ft.. +5on HIde; l/day blu' (self only)
+1 to essenna upaclly of soutmelds occupying throat chil.kra
AutomatIcallystabilizes dying characters_increases natural healing
l/day creates 30-ft. ril.dius of telepil.thic noise
+4 enhancement bonus to Con
+4 enhancement bonus 10 Wis
Poison target alreadyaffected byyour arcane melee touch spell (st~e n veils)
+3 enhancement bonustc natural armor
+2d6 points of damage with t ld,itch blos ts or chaotic damaging spells
Automatica1Jy stilbilize; once. if at -10 hp or below, instead stabilize at -1 hp
+2enhancement bonus on att acks and damage with unarmed attacks
and natural weapons
Immunityto poison
...4 enhancement bonus to natural armor
Protection as rrortdtltction spell

+6 enhancement bonus to Con
+6 enhancement bonus to Wis
Spell resistance 20. negates various types of attacks twelve times
11dayundo allevents of current round aed beg," turn again
1/dayimmunity to i111 damage for 1 round
+5 enhartcemenl bonus to natural armor
+3 enhancement bonus on attacks and damage with unarmed attacks
and naturalweapons
+1 0 on Search and Spot, bltndsense out to 30 ft.
+4 enhancement bonus on attacks and damage with unarmed attacks
and natural weapons
Planesirijl at will . DC15 Intelligence check to specifyending IOCiition
+5enhancement bonus on anacks il.nd dam~ge with unarmed attacks
and natural weapcns

Amulet of wordtwistirtg
Empowered spellshard.

Jrd-level spell
F~ rspeak i ng amulet
Periapt ofthe sullen se~ s'

Icrc of heroic saaifice
Unicorn pendant
Skull pl~que
Periaptof health
Amulet of n~tural armor +2
Chasubleof fell power
Fleshring of scorn
Hand of glory
Medallionof aerialdefense'"
PsiOrt atri~

Scentblinder
Ankh of ascension
Cal's-eye brooch
Necklace of adaptation
Retributive amulet
Amulet of inviolate form
Blood claw choker"
Medallion of thoughts
Erreflower pendant
Chokerctbfe protectionSI'
B~dge of the svirfneblil'l
lnc~mum focus (~mulet)

Periapt of wound closure
Amuletof catapsi
Amulet ofnealth +4
Periapt of Wisdom +4
Serpent veil"
Amulet of natural armor +3
Chasuble of fell power, greater
Sc~r~b of stabilization
Amulet of mightyfists +2

Drilgon 's-eye amulet
Amulet of mighty fish +4

Amulet of the planes
Amulet of mightyfists +5

Penept of proof ~gainst poison
" mulet of natural ~rmor +4
Amuletof proof ~g~inst

detection and location
Amulet ofhe~ith ...6
Periaptof Wisdom +6
Scarab of protection
Amulet of second chances
Scar~b of invulnerabillly
Amulet of n~tu ral armor +5
Amulet of mightyfists +3

M71
M96

0263
0246
0247

M95
0 246

M99
M205
Ml43
M144
M136
0263
0246
MSS
M100
0258
M195
Ml19
M132
M71

M"
0263
M12I
M69
M203
0262
M100
M216
M72
MIl2
0264
M68
0246
0263
M212
0246
MiS
M132
0246

0246
0263
0266
M70
M132
0246
0246



Market Price (gp)
750

1,500
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
3,000
3.000
3,600
4,500
5,000
6.000
8.000

12.000
12.000
12.000
13.000
1HOO

Effect
+2on Heal: 3 charges, heal damage Wi th a touch
1/dayextra damage on next meleeattack before end of turn
3/day htal damage equal to level of one spell you steal
Deal2d6 acid damage 10 target damaged byyour acid SptU(UWI1 veils)
Breathweapon damage increased by1 die.can Increase breath weapon save DC
Various bonuses on Escape Artist checks
ljday affected as enlargeperson for up 1010 enmutes
..5 on Sense Motivt. 3/daydivine favor (vestments ofdivinity)
Take 10on various skill checks. I/day take 20 on one such skill check
Kord: Functions as bell ofgionl strtl1glh+2 plus renepowers
Holds ittms in 10 peekers. whichfunction as small bogs ofholdini
-Leohancement bonus 10 natural armor. +2enhanctmenl bonus 10 Strength
Carrying capacity doubled, 2/day teleport (raimenloJlheJour)
.2 on il'l,tiativt: 3 charges/day. perform txlra act,ons
lIdaycounler shapec:hang'f1g and body-alttr,ng effects
Holds items. animates furthtr whtn powered WIth infusions
AC and unarmed damage as monk of five levelshigher, extra uses of stunning attack
BonUSe5 and penalties on some Cha checks. gam some dwarf racial bceeses

Effect Market Price (gpl
Mimics fiv e spenflc outfits 500
Turn undead i1S if llevel higher (veJtmenhofdivinilY) 800
5/day+2on dispel checks until end of turn 1.000
+1 on saving throws 1,000
l /day+5on saves againsl effects generated byundead 2.000
l/day +2 to ACfighting defensively, or using total defense or Combat Expertise 2,000
+5on Concentration 2,500
Various desert- and thcm-themed eff«ls 3,000
l/day take halfcritical hit or sneak attack damage 3,200
ExpendStunning Frslor kipower to heal damage equal 10monk or ninjaI~el 3,200
+1 to natural armor; l /day 'UTe ~rious wounds on another 3,400
...1 to save DCofknighl"s chal1engt 4.000
Oeal4d 6 t l«tricity damage to targtt alrtady damaged byyour tl«tricity spe ll (~vel1 veils) 4.000
+2on savil1g throws 4,000
l /day teleport 60 ft. 5,000
Res-stanceto fire 5; l/dayfin sh~/dand allweapcns are naming 5.000
Lolth; +2on all saving throws plus relic powets 5.000
+-4 M Optl1Lock, +6 on Escape Artist 5,200
Sf. Cuthbtrt ; ..1 on all saves foryou and ames w,t"in 20 ft, plus relic powtrs 5.500
Hide from undead (wrll,'h's...wl 6.000
Nerull; l/day become ethereal for1 round plus relicpowers 6.000
3 charges/day, deal t ll'Ct ricity damage to altadtrs for 1 rounds 8.000
Automatically recognize healing spells, 3/day d'vtrt htal' ng sptlls to you 8.000
Damage reduction 3{bludgeoning 9.000
Damage reduction 3/pitrcing 9,000
Damagt reduction l/slilshing 9.000
..1 on saving throws 9.000
Grants one additional use of wildshape per day 10.000
Various evocaron-eebancing and metamagic effects 10.000
Damage reduction3/magic 12.000
3/dayfreedom ofmournenl effect for 3 rounds lflul WQrrior'sorray) 12,000
5/dayny speed of 60 ft. for 5 rounds (orroy of Ihe monli' ore) 12.000
+1 to essentia capacityof soulmelds oCClJpying heart chakra 15,000
Damage reduction llevil 15,000
Damage reductionljgood 15,000
Damage reducncn 3jcold iron 15,000
Damage reduction 3jchaotic 15,000
Damage reduction 3fadamant ine 1S,000
Damage reduction 3jsilvel 1S ,000
Damage reduction 3jlawfIJ1 15,000
+4 on all saving throws 16,000
Various rcgue-rhemed bonuses and effects 18,000
+S on all saving throws 25.000
+5 armor bonus to AC: l/day blade borritrlhat lasts for up to 18 min, 34.000
Various powerful defensive, healing. and spellcasting effects 200,000

Item Name
Shiftweave
Ephodof aUlhoritys.
Dispelling cord
vest of resrstaece +1
Sepulchralve51
vest of defense
Tunic of ste.dy s~lIcastlng

Burnoose of 1.001 thorns
FOfmless vest
Ibgs of restraint
Hair S~lIft of suffenng
Surc:O.1of valor
Veil of stOfmsS-
Vestof resrsnnce ..2
Bollshirt
Fiery tunic
Vestmenls of ebonSilk"
Vestof escape
Tabard ofthe great crusade·
Shirt ofwra'th stal~ing<·

Tabardof the disembodied"
Lightning tunic
Shirl of the leech
Shirt of bone
Shirt of chains
Shirt of the treant
Vestof res.stance ..3
Druid's vestment
Vestof the master evoker
Shirt of resilience
vest of free movementS
Winged'lest SO'
lncamum focus (vestments)
Shirt of angels
Shirt of demonskin
Shirt of the fey
Shirt of the mevitable
Shirt of Ironskin
Shirt of the moon
Shirt of slaadskm
Vest of resistance-4
Rogue's vest
Ves t of resistance ..5
Impervious vestment
Vestof the i1rchmagi

Item Name
Healing belt
8eltof one mighty blow
Belt of theft.heill'ng
Caust.c veilS.
Dragon spirit Cincture
Silks!ick belt
Beltof growth
Cordof favorv

Beltof ultimate athlet,c,sm
Beltof the champion·
Beltof hidden pouches
Beltof priestlym.ght
Beltof the WIde earth"
Belt of ban le
Ruby Cincture of ,mmulabl Iy
Spare hill'\d
Monk 's btlt
Behof dwarvenl"nd

TO RSO
Page
MB3
M215
M94
M147
MlB
MI46
M144
M8J
MIOO
M119
Ml09
M139
M213
M147
M75

M"
M147
0268
M1 40
M216
M1 40
M114
M135
1.4134
M134
M136
M1 47
0268
M146
M13S
M198
M195
Ml12
M134
M134
Ml]4
Ml]4

M13S
M13S
M135
M147
MBO
M147
Ml12
M145

WAIST

Page
MilO
M74
M74
M212
M9S
M136
M7J
M215
M75
M7J
M74
M74
M'o<
M7J
Ml3l
M137
0248
0248



Market Price 19
15,00;
15,ocw.
16,001
21.00"
36.00

Suppresses fear 0 1 gives ..4 on saves against fear
+2bonus to AC
Render a «aft immobile for up to 1 day
..2 on ned check WIth a spedfic skill
DissolvesSlWtre;gn gll)t.tanglefool bags, and kuo·!oa adhesive
Weapon aulomaticallyconfirms crus against evil foes, geed-aligned
Throwto create illumination equivalent to doylighl spell for 10 rounds
Drinkeris charmed with first person seen
Use a partIcular2nd·level spell, once
Once·living mateflal resiSls passage of time
3/day frH WIth 12O1.lnces of water, ale, or wine
Providesenough WInd 10 propel one ship for up to 8 hou~
..5 on next check WIth a sPKific skill
l'r1IQW \1)(,Jut" "I;\\atl%\" "ff,,<.\ ful ') I\)l,)",d'i. ,cece
Conceals evdence of passage
..10 on Hide
..10on Move Silently
..lOon Swim
+IOon Search
Prepare one extra Ist-level spell for the day, once
Caltrcps move 5 ft./rol.l nd toward nearest enemy, Sconsecutive rounds perday
Gives weapon propert ies of alchemical silver for 1 hour
5d6 damage 10 all plants and plant creatures in 10·ft. radius
..ld5 points offire damage with unarmed attacks for 3 minutes
..2 enhancement bonus to natural armor
..4 enhancement bonus to Can
Gain conc:ulment
+-4 enhancement bonus to Str
..4 enhancement bonus to Oe~

Heal 2d8..3 pOInts of damage
Gain darkvisionout 10 60 ft.
Temporarily stop poison from harming you
+-4 enhancement bonus to Chi!
+4 enhancement bonus to Int
Tum inviSIble
Magical abilitypenalty IS d.speued or 1d4 abilitydamage IS repaired
Moveup or down at w~1
.... enhancemenl bonus to Wis
Frees subject from paralys,sor slow effect
Ignore 10 points of damilge per arrackfrom specified energy type
..3 bonus to AC
Can walk on wallsor ce,lings
Delivers a smallwritten message, as a carrier pigeon
Target nauseated, creatures within 10 ft. sickened.once
Tldaycreates trail rallons forone Medium creature
Use a particular Ird-level spell, once 1
Use a particular u.level spell 50 times

'i~~ Y.-uW.Ii'.;a. ~W\
ImmedialelySlabihzeslarget
Use a particularO·level spe ll, once 12.5
Use a particular Ist-level spell, once 25
Weapon gains ..1 enhancement bonus
Hea11d8..1 points of damage
Exist comfortablyin extreme environments SO'
Double in size
..4 armor bonus to AC ~

Natural weapon gains ..1 enhancement bonus sr.
..2 on saves and to AC, counter mind control, hedge out e lemen t al s/o~ tsi d e rs 5(l

Effoct
l/day cast one arC;lne seeu of 3rd level or lowerwhen you are helpless
..1 to esseetia capacityof sculmelds occupyingwaistchakra
..4 enhancement bonus to SIr
l/d;lyweapon is flaming for 12 rounds. l/day ..,i"d woli
..6 enhancement bonus 10 Srr

"t'fTI "'..me
Blessed bandage
Scroll, O-Ievel spell
Scroll. lst·level spell
Oilof magicweapon
Pollan of cure light wounds
Potionof endureelements
Pat lan of enlarge person
penon of mage armor
potionof magic fang
Potion of protection from

chaos/evil/good/law
Pat ion of remove f"Br
potion of shield of faith ...2
Quaal's feather to~ en , anchor
S~ill shard
Universal sclveot
Oilof bless weapon
Daylight pellet
Efixir of love
Scroll,2nd·l~el s~"
Unguent of nmeresseess
herfull mug
Quaal's feather to~en, filn
S~ill shard, greater
l.mgltp<I\t'rl
Oust of uacelessoess
Elixir of hidIng
Elixir of snea~ing
Elixir of swimming
Elixir of vision
Incense ofconcentration
Jumping cahrcps
Srlveesbeee
Blight stone
Elix ir af flaming fists
Potion of barh~i n ..2
Potion of beilf's endurance
Potion af blur
Potion of bull's strel'lgth
Potion of eat's grace
Potionof cure moderate wounds
Potionof darkVISion
Potionof delay person
Potionof eagle's splendor
POlion of fox'scunning
Potion or 011 of InvIsibility
POIion cflesser restoration
Pat,an or oiloft~ltate
Potion of owl's wisdom
Potion ofrem~ paralysis
Potion of resist energy 10
Potion af shield of faitM ..3
Potion of spider climb
Quaa!'s feather token, bird
Stench stone
Everlasting ratIons
Scroll, jrd -level spell
Wand, O·level spell

P211
P278
0264
M185
0268
P205
M156
0255
0237
0268
Ml60
026"
M185
M~'b'b

0255
0255
0255
0255
0256
M162
M162
0 266
M153
M159
P203
P203
P206
P201
P208
P216
P216
P211

"21
P233
,,<5
P272
P2..8
P259
P27l
P212
P218
P283
02604
M186
M160
0237
02"5

WAIST (cont, )
Pilge Item Name
M93 Desperation chain
M112 lncamum focus (belt)
02..8 Belt of giant slrength ....
M109 Gwaeron's belt
02" 8 Bell of gIant strength ..6

TOOLS

"'g'
M152
D2l7
0237
P251
P215
P226
P226
P249
P250
P266



7SO
750
750

Immuni ty to poison, venom in or on you neutrali zed
Absorb 36 points of da mage from one kind of Mergy
Cure normal or magical blindness or deafness

Frees you from curs e 750
Cures you of alldiseases 750
Breathe underwater 750
Creates cloud with blindlflg effect , once 750
Cheese to center next doiroudiencejdoirvoYO I'IH spell on tile beacon 750
Use a particu lar lst-level spell SO times 750
5/daycreate caltrcps to cover a 5-ft. square 800
l /daycreate feed for one horse 800
..1 to nat ural armor, deal 1d6 piercing da mage with grap ple attack s, 12110urs 800
Rope becomes as hard as ston e on command 800
2/day use particular t st-level spell 820
Oest roys 100 gallons ofwater. destroys water elementals 850
10/wee~ creates one rand om animal that se rves fer 10 minu tes 900
Effective as proximity 0 ' timed mine that deals fire damage 900
Throw to daze creature for 3 rounds, once 900
+4 enhancement bonus to natur al armor 900
Stores 1 power point 1,000
Convert a spell of up to 2nd level into a glyph ofwordi"geffect, once 1,000
1/day regain one t st-level spell illready cast 1,000
Slowly refills with wate r when empty 1,000
...20 on Escape Artist for 8 hours 1,000
...2 on attack rolls, damage rolls, saves, and checks 1,050
You and athes gain .4 on Con checks to avoid nonle thal da mage from forced march 1,100
Gain ability to breathe fire three times 1.100
Ignore 30 points of damage per attack from specified energy type 1.100
use a particular 5th-level spell , once 1,1251

Attractld3 rat swarms l,lSO
Dragonsfdragonblood gain breath weapon: 6O-ft. hoe. 6<16 fire damilge 1.200
Dragons /dragonblood gain breath weapon: 30-ft . cone, 6d6 cold damage 1,200
Affect creature as disguise stlffor 2 hours 1,100

Effect Market Price tgp)
.., to nat ural armor for 12 hours; melee touch att ack w/e lectricity da mage , once 400
..1 point of essernia to your essenta pool for 1 round. once 400
Feotherfoil for Up to four creatures . once 400
Produces a great oak tree 400
Renders hidden creatures visible within 10-ft . radius, once 450
Prod uces a swan boat with sp eed 60 ft. on water for up to 1 day 450
2/daycse particular O·levelspell 460
Create cloud that gives 50% miSS chance to ranged attacks passing through 500
...10 temporary hp , ..20 temporary hp if wearing ad"m..nune armOf 500
Drinker must say nothing but Ihe truth for 10 minutes 500
Recover 1extra hp pe r charaCler level, gain ertdurc ele",eflls when sl~ping 500
Produces a ...1 dO l'lcil'lg whip fo' up to 1 hou' 500
3 hours/day create TeflStr '!1flooling di!lk 500
Crows to 350 ft. , up to 12 consecutive hours 500
...3 enhancement bonus to natural armor 600
..4 bonus to AC 600
tgecre 20 poifllS of damage per attack from spe<lfied energy type 700
Use a particular 4th-level spell , once 700'
Throw to affect creatures as d'WSIeSstflJ,o, once 700
.1 enhancement bonus to weapon, or up to SOprOjectiles 750
Norma l weapon's threat rang e is doubled 750
...1 enhancement bonus to armor or shlt!"ld 750
Hea13d8.5 hn poin ts of damage 750
Gain totill concealment 750
fly speed of 60ft_ 750
Become insubstantial and fly slowly 750
..1enhancem ent bonus to one or ,,11 nalu ral weapons 750
Move faster, ...l on attack rolls, AC, and Reflex saves 750
..2 on " ltack rolls. saves, skill checks 750
...2 on savesand to AC,counter mind cont rol, hedge out eleme nlals/outsiders 750

P257
P266
P270

P270
P271
P300
M169
M184
0 245
M1 51
M1 60
M169
M1 76
M159
0255
0248
M152
M167
P203
M154
M161
0263
M173
0166
P237
M158
0255

"72
0237
0164
M157
MI57
0254

TOOLS (cont.)
Page Item Name
M158 Electric ~I elixir
M159 Essentia jewel
M163 l ife nng
0264 Quaal's feather token , tiff
M161 Clitter stone
0264 Qu..ars feather token, sw..n boat
M159 Eternal w..nd. O-Ievel spe ll
M15& Dust of dIspersion
M158 Elixirof adamantine blood
0256 Elixir of trulh
M163 Magic bedmll
0264 Qeaal's feather tekee, whip
M188 Talisman mthe disk
MI90 Trollgul rope
P203 Pol ion ofbarkskin ..3
P278 Pollon of shield oHalth ..4
P272 Potion of r~ist energy 20
0237 Scroll, 4th-level spell
MI&6 Soulvoid orb
P251 a,l of grealer magic ~ipon ..1
P246 Oilofk~ edge
P251 Oil of magic vestmenl ..1
P216 Potionofcure~rlOuswounds

P223 Penon ofdisplacement
P232 Potion of fly
P2l4 Potion of gaseevs form
P250 Potion ofgrealer magic fang ..1
P2J9 Potion of haste
P240 Potion of heroism
P249 Potion of magic circle

..gainst chaos/e~il/good/law
Potion of neutra lize person
Potion of protection from energy
Potion of remove

blindness/deafness
Potion of remove curs e
Pot ion of remove dise ase
Potion of water breat hing
Powde r of the black veil
Saying beaco n
Wand, l st-levefs pell
Bag of end less caltrcps
Everlasting feed bag
Porcupi ne elixir
Rope of sto ne
Eternal wand, tst-reve! sp..-l l
Dust ofdryness
Bagof tricks, grily
Blast disk
Pearl of brain lock
Potion of barks kin ..4
Cognizance crystal , I poinl
Glyph seal
Pearl of power , ht-Itvelspell
Replenishlflg skin
Salve of slipperiness
Potion of good hope
Drums of milrehlflg
Elixir of fill' brealh
Potion of r~iSI energy 30
Scroll, 5th-ltvel spell
Pipes of the s~rs
Dragon 's draught brass
Dragon's draught. white
Dust of IllUSIon



Hurl up to fivefireballs of various strengths 2.700
Sets an alarmon anyobject, screeches for1 hour ifalarm is tripped 2,700
3 charges/dily, summons aberrations but youtake a penaltyon Will saves 2,800
Holds up 10 50 scrolls, .4 on Concentration checks to cast defermvely 2,800
TO/weekcreates one random animal that serves for 10minutes 3,000

2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,100
2,250
2,2S0
2,250
2,27S'
2,300
2,400
2,400
2.400
2.400
2,400
2,400
2,500
2,500
2,500
2,500
2,500
2,700

Market Price (gpl
1,200
1,200
1.200
1,200
U 50
1,350
1,350
1,350
1.400
1,400
1,400
1.400
1,400
1.400
1,400
1,500
1,500
1,500
1.500
1,500
1,500
1,600
1,650

1,650'
1.800
1.800
1,800
1,800
1,800
1,800
1,800
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000

Elfoct
+2 enhancement bonus to weapon or up 10 SO projectiles
. 2 enhancement bonus to armor or shield
. 5 enh.ncement bonus to naturalarmor
+2 enhancement bonus to one or ,,11 naturalweapons
Darkvision oot 10 60 It. and .2 to natural armor, 12hours
. 2 on Perform (stnng instruments): use spell-like abilities jf 2 ranks in Ptorform
Spellresistance 17 for 5 minutes
May use as a focus for scrYlng
Silwfice arcane spell for.5 on next Disable Deaceor Open Lock check
3 charges/day, create thrownrocks that deal bludgeoning damage
Ehlonna: ProducesIhreegood~"jts per day plus relicpowers
3/daycreates a 30-foot lineoffrost for a variety of effects
3/daypush or pullone targeted creature 5 ft.
l/day send a message as unding to bearer of other stone
( reate up to 500 ft. of silkrope
Put nearbycreatures to sleep
5 applications,.5 on Hide when staticnaryfor 2 hours
Effective land mine deals fire damage, invisible \ round after planted
l/dayconjure giant spiri tu ~ 1 hammer that deals 3d6 points of damage
1/dayregain a previously used l st-lcvel spellslot
3/day.5 on single Knowledge check
+3 to natural armor and el on melee damage rolls, 12hours
Hurl up to threefirebolls of varioosstrengths
Use a particular 6th·levelspell.once
Reveals objects as Iheyare. negates il'lVisibility
.3 enhilncement bonus to weaponorup to SO projectiles
.3 enhancement bonus to armor or shield
GhostWllnd at will
.3 enhancement bonus to one or all naturalweapons
Stores up to eighty-four objects of variousSIzes
l /day illlies within60 ft . awakenedfrom sleep, immune 10 tiringeffects
l/day produces full day's sustenance for up to fifteen humans or fIVe horses
Holds up to 120 lb.•but \Yeighs only5 lb.: allobjects stored are easilyaccessible
Creates 10square ft. of fog similar to obscuring misl
Exist comfortablyin conditions between -50°F and 140°F
for 7consecutivedays
For S rounds, target must spend standard actionor suffocate, once
5/day ld8.5 damage to eilch injuredadjacent creature
3/day fire globs With tanglefoot bag effect
Creates equivalent of spike stontS spell,once
+2 on Perform (string instruments); use spell-like abilities if4 ranks in Perform
Summon Large elementa l as wmmO/l /lolure's oily
Heals various amounts of damage, 10applications
Use mogi, missile (CL 3rd) 50 times
Use a particular7th-level spell,once
2/daycreature within 30 ft. drops all items it holds
Dragcnsjd-agcnblccd gam breath weapon: 80-ft. line, 12d4 acid damage
Oragons/dragonblood gam breath weapon:80-ft.line. 12d4acid damage
. 4 enhancement bonus 10weaponor up 10 50 prcjectiles

. 4 enhancement bonus to armor or shield

.... enhancement bonus to one or allnaturalweapons
Binds ilny two substances together permanently
Holds up to 250 lb. or 30cu. ft.. but weighsonly15 lb.
Creates 10M oIfrut" spell in 5-ft. radius for1 hour
Nerull: OMcun'tlgmisteffect plus relic powers
Area is lit,.5 on tisten ~nd SPOI for you and allies within 30 fl.
Hurl up to si. cold missilesof variousstrel'lgths
3/daycast a spell of up 10 3rd level as though affectedby Energy Substitution

Item Name
Oilof greater mag-e weapon.2
Oilof m~gic veslmenl .2
Potionof b~rks~in .5
Potionof gre~!er m~gl( fang.2
Beetle elixir
Fochlucan bandore
Satve of minor spell resistance
Scrying shard
Arcanethieves' tools
B~g of boulders
Ehlonna's seed pouch-
Rod oHrost
Rodof sliding
Sending stones (p~ir)

Spoolof endless rope
Arom~ of dreams
Camouflage paint
Exploding spike
Hammersphere
Memento magic~, let-level spell
Tome of worldly memory
Rhino elixir
Necktace of fireballstype I
Scroll, 6th-level spell
Oust of appearaece
Oilof greater magicwe~pon .3
Oilof magicvestmenl.3
Pipesof sounding
Potionof greater magic fang.3
Quiverof Ehlonn~
Sphereof ~w~kning
Field provisions box
Heward'shandyhaversac~

Horn of fog
Orb of environmental

adaptancn
Pearl of breath crisis
Rod of grievouswounds
Rod of viscid globs
SI~shing sand
Mac-Fuirmidh «them
Elemental gem
Healing salve
W~nd of magic missile
Scroll, Zth-level spell
Rod of fumbling
Dragon's draught, black
Dragon'sdf~ught, copper
Oilof greater m~gic weapon.4
Oil of magicveSlmenl.4
Potionof greater m~glC f~ng .4
Sovereign glue
B~g of holdingtype I
Candleof trulh
Cens~ of the lasl breath
Crystal anchorof alertf'ltss
Icy strand of the flOnh
Metamaglc rod, Subslitution,

lesser
Necklace of fireballs Iype II
Stone of illarm
Aberrant sphere
Infinite scrcllcase
Bag of tricks, rust

M168
M174
M176
MISS
M163
02SS
M162
P2S1
0237
M174
MIS7
M1S7
P2S1
P2S1
P210
0266
0248
02S1
M1S3
MISS
M162
M16S

Page
P251
P251
P203
P250
M151
M161
M183
M184
M150
MI50
MI58
M174
MI75
MI84
M186
M1S0
M153
Ml60
M161
M164
MI90
MI73
0263
0237
0255
P251
P251
0264
P2S0
0265
M186
M160
0259
0259
M167

0263
0267
M149
M162
0248



Market Price 19p)
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,00 0
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000

3,000'
3,000
3,100
3,100
3,100
3,100
3,100
3,300
3.300
3.500
3,500
3,500
3,500
3,500
3,500
3,500
3,500
3,600
3,600
3,]50
3,800

Effect
Explodes when thrc..... n, lhen acts as Oti/uke's resilienl sphert
10 charges, looses or opens locks, doors, lids. and so on
+30·ft. enhancement bonus to ammal's speed
3/day cast a spell of up to l rd level as though affec ted byEnlarge Spell
3/day cast a spell of up to Jrd level as though affected byExtend Spell
3/day cast a spell of up to 3rd level as though affec ted bySculpt Spell
l /day cast a spell of up to lrd level as though affected by Silent Spell
+5 enhancement bonus to weapon or up to SO projectiles
..5 enhancement bonus to armor or s~lleld

+5 enhancement bonus to one or all niltural .....eapcns
Ean be commanded to unco.l in any direct.on, can fasten or knot Itself
Use a particular 8th- level spell , once
3 charges/day, gain bonus 10 turning levd
Expend bard« muuc use to dea l 3d6+Cha mod ifier of son ic damage
1 charges/day, healtnt , Wis, or Cha damage
O' idammara: +5 on Perform (..... ind instruments) plus rehc ~rs
3 charges/day, heal Str, Del. imd Con damage
Can Instantaneo usly cast one spell on single ..nima l yousummon
Gain access to specific deT"ic domain {Of 24 hcH.lrs
5/day create various usefu l suryiyal items
3 charges/day, creat e vancus fee-based effects
Dragons{dragonblood gain breath ~apon: l00·ft. 'me , 12d6 electrici ty damage
Dragons/dragonblood ga in breath weapon : 50·ft . cone, 12d6 acd damage
Gfeoterinvmbilitv for 2d6 rounds
Sheds brighl light: 1 charges/day. deals damage to undead
2/day each,jump. knock; l/day creale water.repell ing spherical ward
Pelcr: ConlmuOl.lS heightened davlighl plus relic powers
Effective land mme wilh sleep effecl, inVisible1 round after planted
Kurtulmak: Acts as pDf1abte hoJe, but 50 ft. deep plus relic po.....ers
2/day make gaze attack ..... ith suggestion effeClon one creature
Use magic mi~sj/e (CL51h) SO times
Becomes a raven as affec ted by animal meSSInger, 24 lotal hours/week

Use a particular 9th· jevel spell, once 3,825'
Sto res up to 3 power points 4,000
Convert a sp ell of up to 5lh level into a gfeo!tr g/VPh of wOfdingeffect, once 4,000
Sus tains you without food or water 4,000
Acts as neufroliu poison, rtmov~ diseas~, 01 cure light wounds 4,000
Create mundane object s by painting their images 4,000
llday regain one 2nd·level s pell already cast 4,000
+4 on saves against sonic effects;l/day silence (centered on you), shoul 4,000
3/day allies adjacent to you gain +5 bonus on next attack roll 4,000
Acts as done 10 flesh or stoneskin 4,000
Item can be used normally in wild sh ape 4,000
+2 on Perform (string instru ments): use spell.kke abilities If 6 ranks in Perform 4,100
Hurl up to seven firebolls of various strengths 4,350
Hurl up to se ven elec tricity COils of various strengths 4,350
3/day b!w Wf!upon for 10 rounds 4,400
5 charges/day. create various plant-based effect s 4,400
2/day use particular 2nd·level spell 4,420
Kill nearby creatur es with low Hit DICe 4.500
oragons/dragonblood gain breath weapon: loo ·fl. line, 12d8 electriCity dam age 4.500
Oragons /dragonblood gain breath wupon: 50·ft, cone, 12d8 cold dam age ....500
Use a particular 2nd·Ievt'1 spell SO times 4,500
l/d ay create sm all ten t and one day's sustenance 4.600
Prepare all spells i1S if affected by Maximize Spell feat, at therr flOrmallevel 4,900
Holds up to 500 lb. or 70 eu . ft .• but weighs only 25 lb. 5,000
3/day gam DR 2/adama ntme, DR 3/adamant>ne, or DR4/adamanllne 5,000
2/d ay gain various protection effects 10 you or allies (regotia aIlm hero) 5,000
Stays in place, even in midair 5,000
+1 insight bonus 10AC 5,000
3 charges/day, various knight· and paladm-themed bonuses and effects 5.000
3/d ay create blinding effect for 1 round 5,000
Creates sha llow, eItradimensional Pit 5,000
Yondalla: +5 on Knowledge (geogr aphy) and Survival plus relic powers 5,200

TOOLS {ca nt.)
Page Item Name
0248 Bead offorce
0252 Chime of opening
0260 Horseshoes of speed
0236 Metamagic rod, Etllarge, lesser
0236 Metamagic rod, hltf'ld. lesser
M16S Metamagic rod, Sculpting, lesser
0236 Metamagic rod , Silent , lesser
P251 Oil of greater magic .....eapon +5
P251 Oil of mag.c vestment ..5
P250 Pot ion of greater magic fang +5
0266 Rope of climbing
0237 Scroll, 8th·lewl spell
M188 Talisman of undead mastery
M154 Chime of harmonic agony
M167 Orb of menul renewal
M168 Pipes of frenzied rewlry'
Ml73 Rod of bod ily restorat IOn
M187 Summoner's tot em
M156 Doma in draugh t
M187 Survival pouch
M151 Bag of flames
M1S7 oragon's draught. bronze
M157 Dragon 's draught. green
0255 Dust of disappearance
M172 Radiant sphere
Ml73 Rod of escape
M185 Shard of the sun "
M185 Sleeping spike
M159 Erweloping pit"
M165 Mirror of suggesllon
P251 Wand of magic missile
025 6 Figurine of wondrous po.....er,

silver raven
0237 Scroll, 9th ·level spell
MIS4 Cognizance crystal. 3 pcmt s
M161 Glyph seal , greater
02 60 loun stone, clea r spindle
02 61 Kecghtcm's ointmenl
0 263 Nolzur's marve lous pigmen ts
0 263 Pearl of power, zod-leve! spell
M175 Rod of silence
M1 75 Rod of sure s triking
0 267 Stone sa lve
M1 90 Wilding clasp
M1 56 005 5 lute
D263 Necklace offireballs type III
M187 Strand of lightning
M183 Sacred scabbard
M1 88 Thorn pouch
M159 Eternal wand , 2nd·level spell
M150 Aroma of curdled death
M157 Dragon's draught, blue
M157 Dragon 's draught , silver
02 45 Wand, 2nd·level spell
M168 Personal oasis
0260 Incense of med itation
02 48 Bag of holding type II
M156 olamondslun decanter
M208 Horn of resilience' ·
Dn5 Immovable rod
0 260 loun stone, dusty rose pr ism
Ml66 Noble pennon
M167 Orbofblinding
M169 Portable f01hole
Ml64 Map of unseen lands·



0 267
0 248

0260
0260
0260
0260

8.000
8.000
8.000
8.100
8.100
8.100
8,400
8,400
8.700
9.000
9.000
9.000
9.000
9.000
9.000
9.000
9.000
9.000
9.000
9,100

8.000
8.000
8.000
8.000

6,000
6,000
6.000
6.300
6,500
6.600
6.750
7.000
7,200
7,250
7.400
7,500
7.500
8.000
8.000
8.000
8.000

9,600
10,000

Creates vancus divine spell effects
Holds up 10 1,500 lb. or 250 cu. It., but weighs only60 lb.

Effect Market Price (gpl
Use mogi, missile (CL 7th) 50 times 5.250
Covers up 10 1oo·ft. radius in smoke 5,400
Creates eflOugh gruel 10 sustain up to four humans 5,400
Hurl up 10 ninefireba llsofvanoo s strengths 5.400
Oragons/dragonblood gaon breath weapon:50·ft. cone. 12d10 firedamage 5,500
Oragons/dragonblood ga.n breathweapon: 50-ft. cone. 12d10 fore damage 5,500
As rope ofdimbing.. and ...5on dimb to ascend this rope 5,500
Boccob: ...5 on Knowledge (arcana) and Spelleraft plus relic powers 5,500
11day (or more)gillfofwind 5,500
Hurl up to sevenfirdwlls of various strengths 5.850
J/dayyou and adjacent creatures gain ..20 to energy resistance of choice for I round6.000
Vandalia: Create fruII with healingand protectiveeffects plus relic powers 6,000
Throwto create effect as a 51.mburst spell, but wi th 40·ft. radius,once 6,000
Animal travels withoul touching the ground 6,000
l/dayregaina previously used fnd-tevel spellslot 6,000
2/daycreatures with 5 or fewer HO become frightened 6,000
Gain various celestial benefits, 7 rounds/day 6,000
...g armor bonus to AC, max Dex +2. - 6 armor check, 25% arcane spellfailure 6.000

Gain various fier'ldish bonuses, 7 rounds/day
3/dayexchange pcsmcns wilhanother creature wi thin 30 ft.
Si/enet shadled creature, escape triggers alarm
10/weekcreates one random animal that serves for 10 minutes
1/day mogi,circle "!loinst evil or gooJ (depends on youralignment) for 1 hour
Turncorpse to dust
Use"'''!lie miui!t lCl 9th) 50times
3 charges/day, gain bonus on caster I~I checks 10overcomespell resistance
Becomesa boat or S~lfP on command
Continually retams and repleeuhes fresh air
Holds up to 1.000lb. or 150cu_ ft., but weighs only 35lb.
Suggestiononce per 10minutes w,th successful DC14 Performchec.
vecna: InformatIonon becomlflg a lich,500 blank spell pages plus relic powers
l /day use as rangedesplosrees. dealing fire and sonicdamage WIth other effects
Contains 'nformalionand spells necessaryto create a flesh golem
...2 enhancement bonus to Oex
..2 enhancement bonus to Wis

Create various charm effects bye ~pen di ng arcane spellsor spell slots
Wee [as: ...Son Knowledge plus relicpowers
2/daylakeon some undead qualities for 3 rounds
+2 on Perform (string instruments): use spell-like abilities if8 ranks in Perform
Creates a mojor image of a random creature
Hurl up to ninefirtbQIIJ of various strengths
Various morale and spellcasling effects forcharacters of a given alignment
Create variousfireeffects byexpendingarcane spells or spell slots
Hurlup 10 ninefirebQlls of variOUS strengths
Rider gets ...5 on Ride and benefitof Mounted Combatfeat. mount only
Stores up to 5 powerpoints
Grows into lent large enough to accommodate eighl Mediumcreatures
Creates various amounts of water, on command
3/daycast a spell of up to 3rd level as though affecled byEmpower Spell
3/daycast a spellof up to 3rdlevel as though affected by Reach Spell
2/daymakegaze attackto push one creature 5 rounds forward in time
1/day regainone Jrd-level spell alreadycast
Turn or rebukeundud as if 3 levels higher
Effective land minestuns creatures within20 ft., invisible 1 round after planted
1/daybecomes a normal-sued horned owlor giant owlfOf 8 hours

+2 enhancement bonus to Str
+2 enhancement bonus to Cha
+2 enhancement bonus to Con
+2 enhancement bonus to Int

M177
M183
Ml88
M1 53
0254
0263
0251
M180
0263
MIS1
M154
M1SS
0254
0236
M165
M1 65
0263
M183
M187
0256

TOOLS (cont.)
Page Item Name
P251 Wand of magicmissile
0256 Eversmoking bottle
0262 Murlynd's spoon
0263 Necklace of fireballs type tV
M157 Dragon's draught, gold
'-'157 Dragon's draught, red
'-'176 Ropeof dimbing, superior
M189 Tomeof ancient lore-
0268 Wind fan
0263 Necklace of fireballsty~ V
1.4155 Condwt rod
1.4155 Cornucopia of the ntedfu lt

M161 Globe of sunlight
0260 Horseshoes of a zephyr
M1 64 Memenlo magtca. znd-level spell
0264 Pipes ofh aunling
M169 Psychoactiveskinofl he celestial
M170 Psychoactive skin of

ectoplasmic armor
M170 Psychoactiveskin of the fiend
1.4175 Rod of teansposmcn
M184 Shacklesof silence
0248 Bag of tricks, Ian
0259 Hom of goodness/evil
0266 Shrouds of disintegration
P2S1 Wandof mag'c missile
M190 TomeboundeyeofBoccob
0249 Folding boat
0250 Bottle of air
0248 Bagof holdingtypeUl
0258 Harp of charming
M1 89 Tome ofthe stilledtongue
M152 Blast globes
0258 Golem manual, flesh
0260 teen stone, deep red sphere
0260 loun stone. incandescent

bluesphere
loun stone, pale blue rhomboid
lcun stone, pink and green sphere
lcun stone. pink rhomboid
loun stone, scarlet and

blue sphere
Runes taff of charming
Scrolls of uncertain provenance"
Talisman of undyingfortitude
Canarth mandolin
Deck of illusions
Necklace of fireballs typeVI
Candle of invocation
Runestaffoffire
Necklace of fireballsIypeVII
Battlebridle
Cognizancecrystal. 5 points
Daeen's instant tent
Decanterof endless water
MetamaglC rod. Empower,lesser
Metamagic rod, Reach, lesser
Mirrorof time hop
Pearlof power, Jrd-level spell
Scepter of the netherworld
Stunning spike
Figurine of WQndrous power,

serpentine owl
Strand of prayer beads, lesser
Bagof holding type IV



TOOlS (cont .)
Page Item Name ,ffect Market Price (gpj
0256 Figurine of wondrous power, 2/week becomes a griffonfor 6 hours 10.000

bronze griffon
0256 Figurineof wondrous power. 3/week becomes a rideable, pony-sizedflyfor 12 hOUfS 10,000

ebony fly
D260 loun stone , dark blue rhomboid Alertness as the feat 10.000
M171 Psychoactiveskinof 3/day numeric spell and powereffects targetingyou are minimized for 1 round 10.000

power dampmg
M1J.4 Rodof reversal" Boccob: Reflectthe ne.' 3 spell levels targeted on you plus relic powers 10.000
M175 Rodof undead mastery Control twiceas many HOof undead as normal 10.000
Ml77 Runestaffof the assaSSin Create various steatth.tbemed effects bye.pending arcane spells or spell slots 10.000
M185 Soul i1 nchOf 51daycreatures adjacent to you are held in place fOl 1 round 10.000
0267 Stone hoese, coceer Becomes tireless heavyhorse. on command 10.000
M165 Metilmilgoe rod. Substitution ]/daycast a spell of up to 6th bel iIS though i1ffe<ted byEnergySubsllM ion 10.500
0236 Rodof metal and mineraldetect-en Find metalor minerills within ]0 feet 10,500
M187 Strand of acd pearls Hun up to seven acidic missiles of'tarious strengths 10,700
M159 Eternalwand. Jed-level spell 2/day use particular ]rd·level speU 10.900
02]6 Metimagic rod, Enlarge 3/dOlyust 01 spellof up to 6th level as thovgh i1ffected byEnlargeSpell 11 .000
02]6 MelimOlglC rod, EJtt nd 3/daycasl a spellof up to 6th levelas though affected by Extend Spell 11,000
M165 Mtlima!l 'c rod. Sculpllng 3/dOlyCOiSI a spell of up to 6th levelas though OIfftcted by Sculpt Spell 11 .000
02]6 Metamagic rod, Silent 3Jday cast a spellof up to 6th level as though affected bySilent Spell 11.000
0234 Rodof cancellOillO/'l Or;lins one item of allmagIcalp.ropert ies 11,000
M178 Runesliff of eyes Create various 'tision effects by e.pending arcane spellsor spdl slots 11.000
0245 Wand. 3rd-levl!'l spell use a particular 3rd·level spellSO umes 11 250
M160 Plesheater 2/day summon apparitions thilt deal 3d6 damage 10lioling creature fOl4 rounds 12.000
0258 Cofem manual, d ily Contains information and spells necessuy to create a dily goltm 12.000
M162 Horn of plenty lIday huon'feast for twtlve parncipaets l~OOO

0264 PIpesof pain Creatures are fascmated. then damaged and shaken after plilyingstops 12.000
M170 P5ychOilclive skin of the daw Cilin IwOprimarynatural dilw attacks , psychicw;lrriOr1 only 12.000
0237 Rodof wondtr Create random effects 12.000
M178 Runestilffof enl rilpmtnt Crtatt vanous imprisonmtnt effects byeJpending arcane spells or spell 51015 12.000
M181 Runestaffof size alteration Create various size altering effects byeJ~nding arcane spells or spell slots 12,000
M156 Dove's harp Bardic musi<. grants allieswithin 60 ft. filst healing 3 for 1 minute 12,100
0249 scceee's blessed book Scribe spells without payingm;lterial cost 12.500
0257 Cem of brightness 50 charges. produces various degrees of illumination. scene blindlflg 13.000
0261 lyre of building l/day negates attacks on buildings: l/week milgica lly construct edifices 13.000
M164 Memtnto magfca. 3rd·levtl spell 1/day regain a previously used Jrd-level spell slot 13,500
P275 Wandof searing light Use uQflnglight (Cl6th) 50 times 13,500
M162 Harrow rod 3/day 30·ft. cone of acid that dt als 9d6 acid damage 14.000
M165 Melamagic rod. Chaining, lesser 3/day cast a spellof up to 3rd level as though affected byChil in Spell 14.000
0236 Meumagic rod. Maximize. lesser 3/day cast a spell of up to 3rd level as though affected byMa. imize Spell 14.000
M181 Runesraffof night Create various darkness effects byexpending arcane spells or spe llslots 14,000
0267 Stone horse, destner Becomes tireless heavywarhorse, on command 14.800
M151 Banner oft ht storm's eye Suppresses fear effects. prevents conflJud and stunned conditions Within 20 h 15.000
Ml71 Psychoactive skin of nimbleness +10on Tumble 15,000
M170 Psychoactive skinof the chameleon +10 on Hide 15.000
Ml72 Quiverof energy Arrows and bolts stored within deal +ld6 energy damage 15.000
0235 Rod of flame edi nguishing Extinguish m;lgical and nonmaglCal fires 15.000
M181 Runestilffof opening Create various opening effects byexpending arcane spells or spell slots 15.000
M1 86 Spider rod 3/dilY each, t ntangling silkstrands and poison touch attacks 15,000
0260 Horn of the tritons Creates various sea- and water-based effects 15,100
0263 Pearlof the sinnes Breathe aed act underwater without hindrance, 60·ft. swim speed 15,300
0256 Figurine ofwondrous power, l/week becomes an intelligent. perceptive ridingdog for up to 6 hours 15,500

ony. dog
M1 54 Cognizancecrystal, 7 points Storts up to 7 power points 16.000
0263 Ptarl of power. ath-level spell l/da, regain one 4th-level spellalrt adycsst 16,000
M182 Runestilffof the undying Crtale vaecus undead-creation effects byeJpending arcane spells or s~ slol:s 16.000
M182 Runestaffof viSion Crealt various sighteffects byexpending ilrcanespells or spell slols 16,000
0266 Scabbard of keen edges 3/day kun edgf, can acccrnmcdae ;lnyknife. daggl!'r. or sword 16.000
0256 Figurine of wondrous power, l /dilyfigurines become two nOlmal hons for up to I hour 16.500

golden hons
024. Staff of charming Create variouscharm effects 16.500
0252 Chime of interruption Onc('/10 minutes, spells with verbal components require ConcentrOltl(ll'l che<l<s 16.800
D2SO Broomofflying Fly iIS cwerlQndflighl spell for up to 9 hours/day. comes when called 17.000
0256 Figurine of wondrous power, 4/month becomes elephant for up 1024hour1 17,000

marble elephant



0260
M163
0264
M180
0267
0256

0266
M177
0245
0 258
P223
P231
P2.o18
P275
M176
0235
M16.o1
MHO

24,000

24,300

20,000
20,000
20.000
20,000
20,000
21,000

21,000
21,000
21,000
22.000
22,500
22,500
22,500
22,500
23.000
23,500
24,000
24,000

24.000

27,SOC
27,754:
28,00\.
2&,SOI

24.500
24,500
24.500
24,500
24,750
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25 ,000
25,000
26,OOC
26,000
27,00(
27.000
27,sor
27.5OC
27.5OC'
27,SOC
27,5Ol.

28,50l"
29,oor

Milne! Price (gp)
1&,000
18,000
1&,000
1&,100
19,000
19,000
20,000
20,000
20,000

Effect
VariousspeliCilsting benefits against creatures of the dragon type
Sustains you WIthout air
Create various forced celebration effects by f:l:pendlng arcane spells 0, spell slots
+2on Perform (string instruments); use spell.like abilities if 10 ranks in perform
Create vaocos iIIusloo effects by expending arcane scens or seeu slots
Create various traosportat lOn effecrs by upending arcane spells or spell slots
Fliesas ifaffected byewerlandf/ighl; fly speed 40 It.,capacity 200 lb.
ljday (or more) deals some damilgeand deafens crei tures
Abso~ spells of 4th levelor lower.20 totill spell!~e's mamnum

Create various earth and traosportation effects byeKpendlng
arcane spells or spell slots
3/daycast a spell of up to 9th level as lhough iffKted by EnergySubstitution

G~ in ~rfu' fiendish bonuses. 15 rounds/day

Entangles a «eawre on command
Create various divination effects byexpending arcane spells or spell slots
Use a particular 4th·levelspell 50 times
Contains information and spells necessary to create a stone golem
Usedispelmag" (CL10th) 50 times
Use firtball (CllOth) 50 times
Use lightning bolf (CLlOth) 50 times
Use ~anng liglll (Cl 10th) 50 times
Create various fabrication effects by elpending arcane scens or s~1I slots
3/dilYidentifyall hostile creatures within60 ft.
ljdiy regain a pr~iousl y used 4th-level spell slot
Giiin powerful,celest,,1 benefits 15 roundsjday

3jday cast a spell of up to 9th levelas though affected byEnlarge Spell
3/day cast a spellof up to 9th level as though affected by Extend Spell
3/day cast a spellof up to 9th levelas though affected by Sculpt Spell
3/daycast a spell of up to 9th level as though affected bySilent Spell
Create various insect swarm effects
Stores up to 9 power points
l/day creatures idjacent to you affected bytargeted grea ter dispel mogic
l/day regainone 5th·level spell alreadycast
+4 enhancement bonus to Cba, creates fine clothes and palatial pavilion
Create various conjuration effects byexpending arcane spells Of spell slots
Create various tvocation effects byeKpending arcane spells or spell slots
Create various transmutat ion effects byeKpendlng arcane spellsor spell SIoIS

ljday bind Large or smaller creature
Create various sonic effects by eKpendlO& arcane seens or spe ll slots
Ceeate 10-ft. cube-shaped area that negates cold-based attacks
Creite vancus destructiveeffects byexpending arcane spells or spell slots
+1 inherent bonus to Can
+1 inherent bonus to Str
+1 inherent bonus to Del
+1 inherent bonus to Int
...1 inherent bonus to Cba

Regenerate 1 point of damilge per hour
3jd~y l!mblam
Extradrmensional storage space with6 ft. diameter and 10 ft. deep
Create various cold effects by expending arcane spells or spell slots
+1 on saving throws, ability checks, and skill checks
Figurines become three gai ts, each with different traits

Create various fire effects
Create various size alteration effects

+1 ,"herent bonus to Wis
Create vancus healing effects
Affects bound creatures as diml1lslonolanchorspe ll
ljweek becomes a heav~ warhorse for 24 hours

M165 Metamagic rod, Substitution,
greater

0236 Metamagic rod, Enlarge, greater
0236 Metamagic rod, Extend, greater
M165 Metamagic rod, Sculpting, greater
0236 Metamagic rod, Slleet, greater
0245 Staffof swarming insects
M1 S4 Cognizance crystal, 9 points
M164 Magic siphon
0263 Pearlof power, 5th·level spell
0236 Rod of splendor
Ml77 Runestaffof conjuriltlon
M178 Runestaffof evocation
M182 Runestaff of transmutation
0261 Iron bands of Bilarro
Ml77 Runestaff of cacophony
0253 Cubl"offfost resistance
1,4177 Runestaff of destruction
0261 Manualof bodily /lealth +1
0262 Manual of gainful eKerClse +1
0262 Manualof quldness in action +1
0268 Tome ofdear thought +1
0268 Tome of leadership and

influence +1
0268 Tomeof understilnding +1
02"4 Stilffofh ealmg
0255 Dimensional shackles
0256 Figurine ofwondrous power,

obsidian steed
024" Staff of fire
0245 Staff of sizealteration

TOOLS (cont.)
Page Item Name
M157 Oragondoom scepter
0260 lcun stone , iridf:'Scent spindle
M180 Runestaff of forced happinf:'SS
M15.o1 Cli lyre
1.11 80 Runestaffof illusion
M182 Runestaffof transportatIOn
0252 Carpel offlymg, 5 fl. by5 ft.
0259 Horn of blasting
0260 loun stone, pate lavender

ellipsoid
lcun stone, pearlywhite spindle
Lens ofthe desert
Portable hole
Runestaffof frost
Stone of good tuck
Figurine of wondrous power,

ivorygoats
Ropeof entang lement
Runestaff of divination
Wand,4th-levelspell
Golem manual, acne
Wand ofdispel magic
Wandoffi rebal1
Wandof lightning bolt
Wand of searing light
Runeslaffof the arllsal'l
Rodof e<lemy detecnoe
Memento magica. "th ·level spell
Psychoactiveskm

of celestial embrace
M170 PsychoactJVe skin

of fiendish embrace
M178 Runestaff ofearth and stone



32.000
32.000
32,000
32,000
32,100
32,500
32,SOO
33,500
34.500
35,000
35,000
35,000
35,000
36,000
36,000
36,000
36.000
37.000
37.000
37.500
3&.300

48,250
49,000
49,000
50,000
50,000
50,000
50,100
51,000
54,000
54,000
54,000
55,000
55,000
55,000
55.000
55,000
55,000

40.000

40,000
40,000
40,000
42,000
44,000
45,800
46,000
48,000
48,000

55,000
56,250
58,250
60,000
60,000

Mar~et Price (gp)
30,000
30,000
30,000
30,000
30,000
31 ,300

Effect
l/day affect creatures asleor spell
+1 to caster level
...1 on attack rolls, saves, skillchecks. and abilitychecks
Reveals creatures and objects as i,tv;sibiJilypurgt
Create various construction effects byexpending arcane spells or spell slots
+I/moslerwor~ qUOfttrSlo!f. create variousethereal effects byexpending
arune spellsor spell slots
..4 to natural armor
(reate various abjuration effects byexpending arcane spellsor spell slots
Create variouseflChanlmenteffects byellptnding arcane spells Of spell slots
Create various necromancy effects by expending arcane spells or spell slots
..2 on Perform (string instruments ). use spell.like abilitrei If 12 ranks in PerfOfm
3/day cast a spellof up 10 6th level as lhough ~ffe<:ted byEmpcwerSpell
3/daycasta spellof up 1061h levelas though affected by ReachSpell
Usestoneslrin 50 times
Crealf'various light effects byexpending arcane spe llsor spe ll slots
Flies as ifaffected by owrlundJlight; flys~ 40 ft., capacity400 lb.
Ccntams Informat/OT1 lind spells necessary 10create an ITon golrm
3/daycast a spellof up to 3rd Ievflas though affected by Quicken Spell
(,rillr .....rious time efTeclS bye~pending arcane spellsor spell slots
Stcees up to 11 power j)Oints
Stores three levels of spells, as a ringof sptllSloting
I/day regainone 6th· level spell alreadycast
Continuu!flomt. can form cone of light 1/day l(\ole stelng effect for 10 e unutes
3/day negate spell-like functions of a magic item
Create various undead.slayingeffects by erpending arcane spells or spell stcts
1/day regain a previouslyused 5th·levelspell slot
..2/mrr;lr;rwor!<. qlj orttf'i lDjf. create VaflQl,lS powerfuleffe<;ts byexpending
arcane spells or spell slots, smile
Absorbs spells of81h levelor lower, SO times

l /day iron body, 15 minutes/day
+10 on Climb, various spider.themed bonuses and effects
Transfer up to 100 lb. of materia! per day up to 100 miles between gales
S'rying at will
Conta ins informalion and speils necessary to create a greater stone golem
Creates various divine spells effects
Create various madness effects byexpending arcane spells Of spell slots
Create various weather effects
Create various darkness and other effects byexpending
arcane spells or spell slots
Create various light effects
Stores vp to 13power points
l/day regain M{' 7th·levelspell already casl
SerVingat will, can use invisibilityat wdlthrough cryslol boll
Summons construct barbarians 10Iight oppo nents
Negate up to 50 spelllevels, store them for later use
..2 on Perform (string instruments): use spell-like abili ties if 14 ranks in Perform
S"yi"g at will, can use detr;Cllholjghls at will through " yslolball
l /day regain a previouslyused 6th·level spell slot
3/day cast a spe llof up 106th level as though affected by(hain Spell
3/day cast a spellof up to 61h level as though affected byMuimizf' Spell
Becomesadamantine fortrl"ss on command
..2 inherent bonus 10Con
..2 inherent bonus to Sir
+2 Inherent bonus to Dex
...2 inherent bonus 10Int
..2 inherent bonus to Cha

..2 inherent bonus 10Wis
Oeate various cold effects
Create various protection effects
Flies as ifaffected by owrlondJlignl: flyspeed 40 Ir., capacity800 lb.
Emanates ccnunucos unholJow effect

Psychoactive s~in of the defender
Runestaffof abjuration
RurteStaff ofenchantment
Runestaffof necromancy
Anstruth harp
MetamaglC rod, Empower
Metamagic rod, Re~h
Wandof s tones~in

Runestaffof illumination
Carpet of flying. 5 ft. by10 ft.
Golem manual, Iron
Metamagit rod. Quic~en.lesser

Runestaff of time
Cognizance crystal. 11 points
loun stone, vibrant purple prism
Pearl of power. 6th · le~1 speU
Troelightlantern
Rodof negation
Runeslllffof the undead sla~r

Memento magica, 5th .le~1 spell
Run~taff of power

loun stone, lavender and
green ellipsoid

Psychoactive s~in of iron
Psychoactive s~in of the spider
Ring gates
Crystal bat!
Golem manual, greater stone
Strand of prayer beads
Runestaff of insanity
Orb of storms
Runestaff of fiendish

darkness
Staffof illumination
Cognizancecrystal, 13 points
Pearl of power, 7th·level spell
Crystal ballwith see invisibility
Horn of Valhalla
Rod of absorption
Qllamh harp
Crystal ballwith detect thoughts
Memento magica, 6th·level spell
Metamagic rod. Chaining
MelamaglCrod, Maximize
Daem's instant forltess
Manualof bodilyhealth +2
Manual of gainfulexercise +2
Manualof quickness in action-+2
Tomeof dear thought +2
Tomeof leadership and

influence +2
Tomeof understanding ...2
Staffof frost
Starrof defense
Carpet of flying, 10 fl. by10 ft.
Oarks~ull

0260

M170
MH6
MH8
M180
M150
0236
M165
P285
M180
0252
0258
0236
Ml112
M154
0'60
0263
M190
0236
M182
M'6<
Ml81

MI7l
M172
0265
0253
0258
0267
M180
0263
M178

0244
M1 54
0263
0253
0260
0234
M166
0253
M164
M165
0236
0254
0261
0262
0262
0268
0268

0268
0244
0244
0252
0254

TOOLS (co nt.)
Page Item Name
0255 Drums of panic
0260 lnun stone , orange prism
0260 tcun stone , pale green prism
0261 Lanternof revealing
MI76 Runestaffof the architect
M178 Runestaffof ethereal action



Pag e Item Name Effect Market Price (gp)
M17l Psychoactive skin of fiery response Blasts op ponents who made attach against you last round 60,000
M173 Rod of force 5jday creat e various force-based effects 60,000
0236 Rod of rulership Rule up to 300 HO of creatures, 500 minutes tota l 60,000
M172 Psychoact ive s.in of the troll Heal 5 poin ts of damage/minu te, regrow lost body parts 61,000
0236 Rod of stcurity Transports creatures to nondimensional pocket paradise 61,000
0253 Cube of force 36 charges , produce cubes made of walh offorce, charges renewed daily 62,000
M154 Cognizancecrysul, 15 points Stores up 10 15 power points 64,000
0263 Pearl of power, 8th·level spell l jday regain one 8th·level spell already cast 64,000
0243 Staff of abjuration Create various abjuration effects 65,000
02 44 Staff of conjuration Create various con juratton effects 65,000
024 4 Staff of enchanlmenl Create various enchantment effects 65,000
02"4 Suff of esccanen Create various evocallon effects 65,000
02"4 Staff of illusion Create vanous illusion effects 65,000
024 4 Suff of nt'(romancy Create various necromancy effects 65,000
02 45 Staff of transmutation Create various transmutation t'ffecls 65,000
0253 Crysul ballwith telepathy S"'Y'ng at will, can use te lepathy at willlhrough ' ryslol lxJlI 70,000
0259 Horn of blasllng , greatel l/day (or more) dea ls some damage, stuns. and deafens creatures 70.000
0263 Purl of powt'!r, two spells Regain two spells already cast (dlffert nt levels, 6th or lower) 70,000
0236 Mt'umaglc rod, Empower, greater J/day cast a spe llof up to 9th level as though affected byEmpower Spell 73,000
M165 Metamag ic rod , ReKh, greattr 3/daycast a spe ll of up to 91h 1t'Vel n though affected by Rt'ach Spell 73,000
M164 Memento magica, 7th·level spel t l jday rtgaln a previously used 7th.leo-el spell Slol 73,500
024 4 Staff ofdiVinat ion Create various divination effects 73,500
0257 Cem of seeing See as though affecltd byIfuesuing, 30 minutes tota l per day 75,000
M181 Runesuffof passage Create various passage effects by expending arcane spefls or spell slots 75,000
0236 Metamagic rod, QUlden 3/daycast a spell of up to 6th level as though affected byQuiden Spell 75,500
M171 PsychoactIve s.in of the hero -+3 to AC.-+3 on saving th,ows and attack rolls 77,000
0253 Crystal ball With true seeing Suyirlg at will, can use uue 5tt;ng at will through crysfal ball 80.000
024 4 Siaff of earth and stone Create various earth and movement effects 80,500
M154 Cog"izance crystal , 11 po,nlS Stores up to 17 power points 81,000
0263 Pearl of power, ~h·level spe ll l /d ay regain one 9th-l~el spell already cast 31,000
0268 Wellof many worlds Transports objects or creatures to a random ether world or plant 82,OOC
0261 Manual of bodily health +3 +3 inherent bonus to Con 82,500
0 262 Manual of gainful exercise +3 +3 inht'renl bonus to Sir 82.500
0 262 Manual of quickness in +3 inherent bonus to Dex 82.SOO

action +3
02 68 Tome of dear tho ught +3 +3 inher~n t bonus to lrtt 82,500
D268 Tome of leaders hip and +3 inherent bonus to Cha 82,500

influence +3
02 68 Tome of unders tanding +3 +3 inherent bonus to wts 82,500
0 247 Apparatus of Kw alish Functional submar ine fits two Medium creatures 90,000
M172 Psychoactive skin of the ps icn +7 power poinls/day, spell resistance 21 90,000
0 262 Mirror of opposition Creates exact doub le of whoever lOOKS into mirror, which attacks original 92,000
0 267 Sirand of prayer beads, greate r Creates various divine spells effects 95,800
M164 Memenlo magica, 8th ·level spell l/day regain a previously used 8th ,levt'l spell slot 96,000
0250 Bowl of commanding Summon one water elemen lal at a time, at will 100,000

water etem eetats
0250 Brazier of ccmmancrng Summon one flr(' eleme ntal at a time , at will 100,000

f,r(' efemen rats
0252 Censer of controlbng Summon one air elemental al a lime, at will 100,000

ai' elementals
02 67 Stone of con trolling Summon one earth elemental at a time, at will 100,000

ea rth elementals
02 45 Staff of the woodlan ds Create various nature effects 101,250
026 1 Manual of bodily health +4 +4 inherent bonus 10 Con no.oeo
0262 Manua l of gainful eseecrse +4 +4 roherent bonus 10 SIr 110,000
0262 Manual of quic.ness in actio n +4 +4 inherent bonus to Dex 110,000
0268 'lome of oear thought +4 +4 inherent oo"I.IS 10 Int 110,000
0268 Tome ofl('adership aed +4 inherent bonus to Cha 110,000

mnueoce +4
0268 'teme of undt'rstandlng +4 +4 Inheren t bonus 10 W,S 110.000
M164 Memt'nto magica , l /d ay regain a previous lyused 9th. levelspeUslot 121,500

9th· level spell
M165 Metamagic rod, Chaining, greater 3/day cast a spe llof up to 9th level as though affected by Chain Spell in.soc
0 236 Metamagic rod. Maximize. grt'ater 3/day cast a spell ofup to 9th level as though affected by Maximize Spell 121,500
0261 Manual of bodily health +5 +5 inherent bonus 10 Con 137.500



Market Price (gp)
137,500
137,500
131,500
137,500

Using rhe rabies involve s four basic steps:
Sup 1: Roll on Table A-t :Treasure, using Ihe monster's CR 10

determine wh ich row you will use.
Ste p2: Roll the eumber of dice indicated and multiply as shown

to determine the nu mber ofcoi ns.
Step): Use Table A-I:Goods 10 generate each piece using the

lener codes provided. You can either roll dice 10 determine us
value or use rhe given average value. Repeat ifyou have muluple
goods. You might wanl to choose a I~ of gem or an from rhe
sam ple goods list for a flavorful desc rrprjon.

Slep 4: Find th e table Ihal lisls trems ofthe level or levels in the
"lrerns" colum n on Ihe I:lble you referred rooFor instance, if rou
are generati ng a treasu re for a C R4 mon ster and you roll a 30, that
result provides one znd-lewl irernand one tsr-level item, Go to rhe
znd-Leveltrems rable on page 270and 1'1.>11 for rhar item , then to the
tst-Level lterns rabl... on page 269 and roll for rhar item.

Each en tr y on the item level tables gives a source where th e
item is described: a page number pre ceded by a Jetter symbol.
MO~I page numbers are prece-ded either by "M' 10 indicate M,lglC
UTIli Comf"'n,lrum or "0 " for Dungron M'llIrr's Gurde. Items Ihat
use in JividualspdLo (such as wands,scrolls, and potions) use "P'
10 reference spell descrtprtons in th e PIliyffSHlI" ,lhookor "S· for
thosein spell CompenJ,um.

The scrolls, potions , and wand s on Ihest" tables are no r a com
ple te list of all possible- ile-ms-Jus{ the ones l bal are most useful,
Ifyou want 10 subsnrure a di Iierenr spell for one of these items. use
a spe ll of the same level. raki ng the COSI of expensive components
into acco unt if necessary. All hsnngs for scrolls specify whether
t heit spells ate arcan.. (A), divine (D), or eit her (A or D),

If you dornhke a part icular item, feel free to subsrimre one ofrhe
same level or many uem s of a lower lev...ha s J..scribed in Equ ipping
a PC on page 228). Repear rhls step if you have multiple items.

Usually, tha I's all yuu haw {uda 10 gl'n r ral .... a complete trl"a '
su re. Howewr, random armor, sh ields, and weapons require
more work. Th('se entr ies refer you to t he tables you will use
10 generate these IYpes of ilems. A guide 10 erearing f;lndom
armor, sh ields, an d wea pons can be found on page 282.

' ''oct
..5 inherent bonus to Str
..5 inherent bonus to Dex
..5 ,nherent bonus to Inl
+5 mberent bonus to Cha

Appendix 2: Random Treasure
HOWTO USE THE TABLESThi s appendix pre~enrsa new random trea sure generation system

for OMs to use when creating random trea sure hoards. It con
tains alltbe irern s from M,I!!'.HemComl't'I,.I,umand the DUllgroll
MlIlt.·r'sGuldT.

TOOLS (co nt. )
Page Item Narne
0262 Manual of gainful eserose ..5
0262 Manual of quickness in action ..5
0268 Tome of de~r thought ..5
0268 Tome of leadershi p and

influence +5
0268 Tomeof understanding +5 +5 inherent bonus 10Wis 137,500
0255 Efreeti bottle Ccntarns Imprisoned efreen who (usually) serves character each time released 145,000
0244 Staff of life Create fluling and resurrection effects 155,750
0252 Chaos diamond Create various chaos-themed spell effects 160,000
0254 Cubic gate Open a gale or transport self and those around you to one of six planes 164,000
0261 Iron flask l /daycapture extraplanar creature and force it to serve you for 1 hour 170,000
0236 Metamagic rod, Quiden, greater 3/day cast a spell of up to 9th level as though affected by Quicken Spell 170,000
0 245 Staff of passage Create various transporta tion effects 170,500
0262 Mirror of menial prowess Create various divrnancn spell effects, use as a transport portal 175,000
0 262 Mirror of life trapping Extrad imensiona lly imprisons up 10 fifteen creatures who look at it 200,000

I Price of scroll does not Include cost of expensiW material compo nents r~ui red for the given spe ll, Such i cost mus t be added to the
listed pnce of the scroll, when neces SOIry.

WHY NEW TABLES?
Th is ne w set of tables is dl'signed to I1l1Ike random treasure gen·
era ncn qu icker. easter, and more con sistem.The OMG tables can
produce powe rfuluems eve n at low levels. which can be exctring,
but th e pa rry can also end up wit h too lin k goldor items for the ir
k\'1."1. These labks are ge-a red for keeping rhe party's treasure in
lin e with Table 3- ) ;Treasu re Values pet Encounrer on page SI of
rhe OMG. It's now far less likel y rhal you will gel hardly any gold ,
hu d lya ny goods,and hardl y anyitems. Each level'sentry has th ree
tiers: 10\\' treasure, average treasure, and high treasure, Within
each ner, rhe individual results are balanct·d toward rncre gold .
more goods, or mort" item s (and the top tier is high everything),
Now you need to roll onlv once to get allthree results.

Goods are no longe r )epau ted into gems and art, and thev are
now coded with letters,An "A"ind icates a gem or art piece worth
to gp. a "B" cor responds to so g p- and 50 on . An expanded lis t of
samples increases your cho ices .

Magic items have been orga nized by item levels 10 make it easier
to determine what is cons idered a reasonable item for a parry 10

find. This arrangement streamlines the process, tlimi~lingmany

of rhe rolls fOrrne'rly needed 10generate an uem.Thl"5e tahles also
collect all the ilems from both books in one place, increasing the
variery of item s you can gent"rafl'. Because Ihi s book contains
more useful items for low-level characters. hoards will have more
inte resting items if you use t hese table s.

Page; The page numbt'r where the item can be found is indi
cared in this column,along with a letter code 10 describe rhe book
it is in . Mos t entries begin either with "M" to indicate M,tgic It"",
Ctm'f"'I1'/ wm or "D" for Dlmg.'ol1 M'lItdl GUIde. hems rhal USl'

individual spells (such 3S wands, scrolls, anti potions) use "P' to
ref('rence spell descriptions in the pJtIyrts HtI"JIwk or "5" for Ihose
in Sf"'UCcmJ"l'" J lllm,



TABU A-l: TRUSUllf
CR dO< Coins Goods Items CR dO< Coins Goods Items

1 01-07 6 01-07 ldl0xl,OOOsp J
0&-10 ld ]xl ,OOOcp 08- 10 ld S><l ,OOO sp 0, B J
11-21 ld3x100sp 1/2 11-21 ld12><I ,OOO sp c.c J,l
22-4 4 ]d6xl00 sp A 1 22-44 ld12xl00 gp C,O 3,1
45-60 4d4><100sp B 1 45-60 ldSxl00gp B,D, E J,l
61-7S 2dSxl0 gp A 1,1{2 61-7S 2d6xl00 gp C,O •
79-83 2d4xlOO gp A 79-S3 2d6xl00 gp E, F 3, 1
84-91 ld6xlOO gp B 1 84-91 2dSxl00 gp 0, E ..,
92-99 2d4K100 gp A 1,1 /2 92-99 1d12dOOgp E.F s
100 ld12xlOpp B 1, 1/2 100 ld12xlOpp B, 0 , E 6

2 01-07 2d12xl,OOO cp 7 01-{)1 2d8xl,OOO sp 3
OS- 10 3d6xl00 sp A,A OS-10 2d6xl ,OOO sp O,C J
11 -21 2d4xl00 sp 1 11-21 2d8xl,OOO sp 0 J,1
22-44 ld6><l ,OOOsp 1,1/2 22-44 2dS><100gp E •
45-60 ld4xl ,OOOsp A, B 1, 1 45-60 3d4xlOQ gp E,O,C 4
61 -7S ld4 ><100 gp B l,l ,lfl 61-7S 2dSxlOO gp E ..,
79- 83 ldl0xl00 gp B l ,l fl 79- S] 2dS xl00 gp E,O ..,
S4-91 ldl0x100 gp A,A 1, 1 S4-91 2dSxl00 gp E 5, 1
92-99 ld1 2)(lOO gp B 2 92-99 ]d4lCl00 gp E,O 6
100 2dS><10 pp B 2 100 2d8xl0 pp E,O 7

J 01-07 ld4 x1 ,OOO sp 1 8 01 -01 2dl0 ><I ,OOO sp 0 •
OS-10 ld4)(l,OOO sp B 1 OS-10 2dSxl,OOOsp E •
11- 21 ld4xl,OOO sp 2 11 -21 2dSlC100 gp o.c ' ,1
22- 44 ld8xl,OOO sp e 2 22-44 2dl0)(IOO gp E,C s
45-60 ld6)(l,OOO sp c e 2 45-60 4d4xl00 gp E,O,O s
61 -7S ld8xl00 gp B,B 2,1 61 -1S 4d4xlOO gp s.c 6
79-83 ld12xlOOgp e, e 2.1/2 79-S] 4d4)(lOO gp r.c 6
S4-91 Id12xl00 gp e,e 2,1 84-91 2dl0xl00 gp F 6,3
92-99 ld12xl00 gp C, B,8 3 92-99 2dl0xl0 pp F,e 7
,oo ld12xlOpp 0, B 3 ,co 2d10xl0 pp r.c 8

• 01-01 ld8)(l ,OQO sc 1,1/2 • 01-07 2d12xl ,OOO sp o.c •
OS-10 ld6xl ,OOO sp e 1, 1 08- 10 2dlOxl,OOO sp E, e 4,1
11-21 Id8>< l,OOO sp 2,1 11-21 2dlOxl00gp E 5
22- 44 ldl0xl,OOO sp s.c 2, 1 22-44 4d6x100 gp F 5
45- 60 ldSxl ,OOO sp B,O 2, 1 45-60 2d12xl00gp F,O 6
61- 7S ldSx100 gp B, e J 61-78 2d1 2xl00 gp F 6, J
79- 83 ld12xl00 gp B,O 2,1 79-83 ]dl0x100gp F,O 6, 2
84-91 ld12x100 gp 0 J 84- 91 3dl0xlOOgp F 7
92-99 ld12xlOO gp C,C,C J,l 92-99 4d6x10 pp F,O 8,.. ld12xlOpp c.o • ,.. 2d12x1 0 pp F,O 9

5 01 -07 ld12xl,000 sp 2 1. 01-07 3dSx1 .000 sp E 5
OS-lO 1d8xl,OOOsp 0 2 OS-10 2d12x1,OOO sp F 5
11 -21 1dlOxl .000 sp J 11 -21 3d8xl00 gp E,O 6
22-4 4 1d12xl ,OOO sp B,O 3 22-<1 <1 6d<lxl00 gp F, E 6, 1
<IS-50 ld6xl ,OOO sp c.E J 45- 60 4d6xl00 gp F, F 6,2
61 -7S 1d6x100 gp B, O • 61-7S <ld6x100gp F, E. 0 7
79- S] ld12x100gp C,E J 79-8] 3d1Qxl00 gp F, F, 0 7
&<1-91 ld12xl00 gp 8.C,O • S<I-9 1 3dlOxl0 pp F, F 8
92-99 ld6xl00 gp 8, 8, E 5 92-99 6d4x10 pp F, F, 0 •
100 1d12x10pp c.E 5 100 3dlOxl0 pp F, F, 0 1.



(. d" Coins eood. Items (. dO< Coins Good. Ite ms

11 01--0] 6<1 4)(1 ,000 sp , , 16 01-07 ld12x1.000 gp c,, 11
08-10 4d6xl ,OOO sp ", , 08-10 ldlOx1.000gp H 11
11 -21 4d6)(lOO gp , 7 11-21 ldl0x1.000 gp c., 12
22- 44 -4d8xlOO gp ", , 22-4,( 3d4)(l,OOO gp H,e 12.6
45-60 6d·,fxlOO gp c " z 45-60 ld12xl ,OOO gp 1 13
61-78 6<14)(100gp F, F. 0 , 61-78 ld12xl,OOO gp H,e 13,8

79 8J 4dlOxlOOgp c.r , ]9-83 3d·blOO pp I, F,E "84-91 4dlOxlOpp c.t , 84-91 ]d4K1OO pp I, , 14,8

92-99 3dlOxlOpp c.r 10 92-99 2d6xlOO pp I,F, E 15
100 4dl0xlOpp c. , 11 100 3d4xlOO pp I. F. E 16 >

3d1 2x1.0005P , 7 01-01 3d4xl ,OOO gp H 12
~;lC"'C

12 OJ-07 17 ~>"O

08-10 4d8xl .000 5P F, O. C , 08-10 ld12xl,OOO gp H. F. F 12 >Z'"
~OZ

11-21 3d12xl.000sp F s 11-21 ld12xl,OOO gp H, , 13 COO
22- 44 3d12xlOOgp G , 22- 44 2d8xl,OOO gp I 13 "3:-

~ X
45- 60 ld4xl,OOOgp c. , , 45-60 3d4xl ,OOO gp I,G 14 ~

N
61-78 ld4xl ,OOOgp c , 61-78 3d4xl ,000 gp I ' 4,7
79- 83 ueo.ccc gp H , 79- 8] 2d8xl,OOOgp I, G 15
84- 91 ld6xlOOpp G, F. F 10 84-91 2d8xl ,OOO gp I 16
92--99 1d4xl00 pp H 11 92-99 3d4xl ,000 gp I.e 17
100 ld6xl00 pp H 12 100 2d8xl ,OOOgp i.c "

n 01- 07 4d12x100 gp F ,
" 01- 07 2d8xl,OOO gp H,e 13

08-10 ld4x1,OOO gp F, E. C , 08-10 3d4x1.000 gp I 14
11-21 ld4x1,OOO gp F, c , 11-21 3d4xl ,OOO gp H,e 14,9
22-44 ld8x1,OOO gp e ,D , 22-44 4d4x1,OOO gp ts
45- 60 1d6xl,OOO gp c,, 10 015- 60 2d8xl,OOO gp H "61-7 8 taeo.ooc gp e , E 10.5 61-78 2d8x1 ,OOO gp F te
79-83 ld8x1,OOO gp H, , 11 79-83 .d.x100 pp c 17
84-91 ld8x100 pp H 1l.5 8. - 91 . d. x100 pp F "92-99 ld6xlOOpp H, , 12 92-99 2d8xl00 pp c 19
100 ld8x100pp H, F 13 100 oId.x100 pp c 20

" 01-07 ld6x1,OOO gp F, D ,
" 01-07 3d6xlOOO gp I 14

08-10 ld6x1,OOO gp F, , , 08-10 2d8x1,OOO gp I, F ts
11-21 ld6x1,OOO gp E, D 10 11 -21 2d8xl ,OOO gp I 15, 7
22- 44 2d4xl .000gp c.F 10,5 22- .4 3d8xl,OOO gp I, F "45- 60 ld8xl ,OOOgp H 11 45- 60 2dlOxl,OOO gp I, H 16,10
61-78 ld 8xl,OOO gp c. F 11 , 6 61 -78 2d10xl00 pp I, f 17
79- 83 2d4xl ,OOO gp H, F 12 79-83 3d8x100 pp I, H "84-91 2d4x100 pp H 12,5 84-91 3d8xl00 pp I, F 19
92-99 ld8xl00 pp H, G 13 92-99 3d6xlOOpp I, H 20
100 2d4xl00 pp H, e 14 100 3d8xlOO pp I, H 21

1S 01 -07 1d4xl ,OOOgp c 10 20 01-07 2d12xl,OOO gp I, F, F 15
08-10 ld8l<l ,OOOgp c. F 10 011-10 2dl0x1,OOO gP I, H "11-21 1d8xl ,OOOgp c.r 11 11 -21 2dl0xl,OOO gp I. F, F 17
22-44 1d12xl ,OOO gp H, F 11 22-.4 4d6xl ,OOO gP I,H "45-60 1dl0xl ,OOO gp H,e 12 45- 60 2dl1xl .000gp I,H,G 19
61 -78 ldl0xl,OOO gp H,F 12,8 61-78 2d12xl00 pp I,H 20
79-83 2d6x100 pp H. G, E 13 79-83 4d6xl00 pp I,H ,G 21
84-91 2d6x100 pp H, e 13,6 84-91 4d6xl00 pp I,H 22
92-99 1d12xl00 pp H.G,F " 91-95 2d12xl00 pp I,H,G 2J
100 1d12>1100 pp H,G,F " 96-99 2d12xl00 pp I,H,G ,.

99-100 2d12xl00 pp 1,1 zs



SAMPLE GEMs/An
Type A: Average Value 10 gp
banded, eye, or moss agate
azurite
bluequartz
hematite
lapis lazuli
malachite
obsidian
rhodochrosite
tigereyeturquoise
freshwater pearl
steel pledge pin
bo.uskin hal
embrodered linen blanket
platter carved from maple
sealskin boots
teak bowl
cotton tunic with royal crest
bronze spectacles
granIte dice
satin belt
hammered brass winecup

Type 8: AverageVil lue 50 gp
bloodstone
carnelian
chalcedony
chrysoprase
citrine
lclire
jasper
moonstone
onyx
peridot
clear quartz
sard
sardonyx
rose, smoky, or star rose quartz
zircon
silver ewer
carved bone or ivorystatuette
small gold bracelet
bronze statue of a knight
mahoganybust of a poet
silver flngwith blue quartz
small perfume bottleof black crystal
purple velvet gloveswrth silverst itching
ornate wooden box
bronzeearrings set withceramicovals
copper horn ringed withseashells
oak candlestick
mahogany traycarved with flowers
rhinoceros-hide sack

Type G: Average Value 2,500 gp
embroideredsilkand velvet mantle With

moonstones
sapphire pendant on gold chain
embroideredand bejeweledglove
jeweled anklet
goldencircletWi th four aquarnarmes
necklaceof pinkpearls
basalt pyramidwith images of dragons

inlaid in gems
lead crown ildornedwith blad pearls
bejeweled gold tiara shaped like dragon

horns
bronzemusic DolWith pearl inlay
mahogany bracelet plated wuh gold and

platmum
dragonhideformal shoes with electrum

buckles

Type F: Average Value 1,000 gp
emerald
whIte. black, or nre opal
bluesapphire
fiery yeUow or rich purple corundum
blue or black star sapphire
star ruby
gold dragon comb witfl red garnet eye
gold and lopn bottle stopper cork
ceremonial eiectrum dagger withstar

rubyin pommel
eyepalchwith mockeyeof sapphire and

moonstone
fireopal pendant on gold chain
masterpiece portrait of an elite general
dinosaurhide tapestry depicting a mage
mother,of,pearl statue of a naga
mithral comb with opal runes
silver crownwithopal inlay
vestments of celestial lion fur
set of si~ gold and silver bellswi th

jeweled handles

Type1; AverageVillue 10,000 gp
gold and rubyring
goldcup set with emeralds
regalscepter set with sapphires
platinum locket ringedwithgarnets
mithral statue of a noble horse
platmumt,ara
giltdragon's skullwithopal eyes and

adamantine teeth

Type H: Average Value 5,000 gp
bright green emerald
blue-white,canary, pink. brown, or blue

diamond
jacinth
jeweledgoldcrown
;eweled eteetroer ring
bone mug set withopals
platinum sunburst crown

peacock-feather mask
broad-brimmedvelvet hat
zircon-studded dancing slippers

Type 0 : Average Value 250 gp
large wool tapestry
brass mug with jade Inlays
harp painted with putoral scene
mountain landscape in ash frame
wall hilngil'lg of a forest m black ink
velvetcloakwith ugle feathers
smallmarble statue of an athlete
granite cup carved wilh staril'lg eyes
ivory bust of a high priest
mithra! circlet engravedwith elvish poetry
dragonhide gloves
onyx hourgl.issset Wi th malachite
coral brooch with oval jasper sett il'lg
gold anklet wi th blccdsrcne cabochons
adamantine armband Wi th filigree

carvings
oil painting of a royal wedding
jade cameo pendant
life-size darkwoodcat sculpture with

yellowtopaz eyes

Type E: Average Value 500 gp
alexand-ite
aquamarine
violet garnet
black pearl
deep blue Spinel
golden yellow topaz
silver comb with mcenstenes
Silver-plated scabbard with Jel cabochons
carved darkwoodharp with ivory inlay

and zircon gems
solid gold idol (1 0 lb.)
linen tapestry depiCl ing giants destroying

a town
obsidian statue of a huntingdog
painting of a sailingship
onyx sphere with trees carved in re-lief
silkbanner embroidered with performing

musician
small masterpiece portrait in gold frame

inlaid with opal

TypeC: Average Value 100 BP
amber
amethyst
chrysoberyl
coral
red or brown-green garnet
jade
jet
white. golden, pink, or silver pearl
red. red-brown or deep green spinel
tourmaline
cloth of gold vestments
blackvelvet maskadorned with citrines
silver chalice with lapis inlay
coral saucer
heraldic banner edged with swanfeathers
marble relief ofdwarfwrestlers
copper ankle t plated wi th ~ilver

prayermat with inlaid gold thread

Average
10gp
50gp

l00gp
250gp
500gp

l ,OOOgp
2,500 gp
5,000gp

10.000 gp

T....u A-2: Gooos
Type Value
A 4d4 gp
B 2d4xlOgp
C 4d4xlOgp
o ld4xlOO gp
E 2d4xlOO gp
F 4d4xlOO gp
G ld4xl .000 gp
H 2d4xl,OOO gp
I 4d4xl.OOO gp



1/2 .lE vnITEM S tsr-tevnhevs
d% Page Item Name d% Page Item Name
01 P128 Acid 01-0 4 1'219 Wand of detect magic (10charges)
02- 03 1'126 la ntern, bullseye 05-07 1'248 Wand oflighl (10charges)
04 541 Scroll of callropsS<: (A) 08-10 1'269 Wand of read magic(10charges)
OS 1'215 Scroll of create water (0) 11 1'130 Climber's kit
06 1'216 Scroll of dancinglighls (A) 12- 14 1'124 ChalO shirt
07 559 Scroll of dawnS( (0) lS M" Crystal ofilluminalion, least

0' P219 Scrollof detect magic (Aor 0 ) 16 0228 Sleep arrow

0' "., Scroll oflight (A or 0) 17-18 P205 Oilofbltss weapon
10 1'253 Stroll of message (A) 19 P205 ScroU of bless weapon (O)
11 P267 Scroll of PUrify food and drinlc (D) 20-21 1'128 Everburning torch '>
12-13 1'128 Alchem,sl's fire 22-25 P243 Scroll of identify (A) .... ."

14-16 1'127 Rope, SIlk (100ft.) 26 M156 Daylight pellet "''''."M>",
17-18 1'128 Smckesncks 27 0255 Eli. ir of love >Z Z
19-20 1'130 Holysymbol, silver 28 Sll Scroll of baleful transpositionS<: (AJ ~go
21-22 1'128 Holywater 29-30 1'203 Scrollof bear's endurance (Aor OJ "',,-
2l 516 Scroll ofaspect of the wolfSC (D) 31-32 1'207 Scroll ofbull's strength (A or D)

:;; ><
N

" S27 Scrollof benign transposltlon'iC (A) B-H 1'208 Scroll of eat's grace (Aor 0 )
2S 5ll Scroll of blessed aimS( (0) 35- 31 1'216 Scroll of cure moderate woonds (0)
26 1'212 Scrollof comprehend languagts (Aor OJ J8 1'216 Scrcllof dar!cviS lon (A)
27-23 P215 Scroll of cure 'ight wounds {OJ rs 1'217 Scroll of delay poison (0)
29 1'222 Scron of disgUIse self (A) 40 576 Scroll of earthbindSC (Aor D)

'0 1'226 Scroll ofendure elements (A or D) 41 1'230 Stroll offind traps (D)
II 5108 SCrollof hailof stoneS<: (A) 41 S102 Scroll of ghost touch armorK (Aor 0 )

J2 1'256 Scroll of mount (A) 4l 1'236 Scroll of glilterdust (A)

JJ P266 Scroll of protection from chaos (Aor OJ 44- 45 PHS Scrollof inVIsibility (A)

l4 1'266 se-en of protection from t"IiI (A or D) 46-4 9 1'246 5"011 oHnock (A)
as 1'266 Scroll of protection from good (Aor D) SO-52 1'271 S"on of removeparalysis (0 )
l6 1'266 Scrotl of prolection from law(Aor 0) 53-55 1'272 Scroll of resist energy(Aor 0)
31 1'271 Scroll of remove(ear (Aor 0) 56-57 P272 Scroll of lesser restoration (0)
J8 S174 Scrollof resurgenceS( (0) 58 1'275 Scroll of see Invisibility (A)
J9 pm Scroltof sanctuary (0) 59 1'279 Scroll of silence (0)
.0 Sl89 Scroll of signS<: (D) 60 0268 Unguent of timelessness

41 S193 Scroll of snake's swiftnessS<: (D) 61 Sl7 Wand of benign transpositionS( (10 charges)

42 1'281 Scroll of speakwith anim~ls (0) 62-63 P205 Wand of bless (10charges)
4l 5229 Scroll of lesser vigor S<: (0) 64-7 1 1'21 5 Wandof cure lightwounds (10 charges)
44-45 1'129 Thuede rstcne 72-73 P226 Wandof enlarge person (10charges)
46-47 1'128 Antito~in 74 5229 Wand of lesser vigorS<: (10charges)
48-49 M1S2 Blessed bandage (5) 75-78 1'249 Wand of mage armor (1 0 c h a r ge~)

SO-51 1'130 Disguise kit 79- 84 1'251 Wand of magic missile(Cllst, 10 charges)
52-53 pHO Healer's ki t as 1'269 Wand of rayofenfeeblement (10charges)
54-5 6 1'251 Oilof magic weapon 86 5173 Wand of repair light damagel C (10charges)
57- 65 1'215 potion of cure light wounds 87 5174 Wand of rescrgeoce'<{10 charges)
66- 68 1'226 Potion of endure elements 88-89 P278 Wand of shield {10 charges)
69- 71 1'226 Potion of enlarge person 90 S193 W~nd of snake's swiftnessS<: (10 charges)
72-75 1'249 Polion of mage armor 91 pm light wooden shield, masterwork
76-78 1'250 Potionof magicfang 92 1'1 25 Heavywooden shield, masterwork
79-81 P266 Potion of prctecttcn from chaos/evil! 9J 1'125 light steel shield, masterwork

good{law " 1'125 Buckler, maslerwork
82-83 1'271 Potion of removefear 95 P125 lea ther, masterwork
84-85 P278 Polionof shield of faith +2 96 1'125 Hide armor, masterwork
86-88 5229 Potionof lesser vigorS<: " 1'125 Heavy steel shield,masterwork
89-90 026. Qunl's feather token, anchor 98 1'126 Studded leather, masterwork
91-92 M185 Skill shard " 1'124 Chainrnail
93-94 P128 Tanglefoot bag 100 1'125 Tower shield, masterwork
95-98 PHO Thieves'tools, masterwork
99-100 0268 Universal solvent



l lP -Ll vn ITEMS

2ND· LE VEL ITEMS
d% Page
01 P20a
02 M2S
03 Ml 60
O. 02M
OS M18S
06 M188
07 P12.
08 0221
09 0221
10 M25
11 0255
12 0255
11 0255
1. 0255
15 0256
16 ...162
17 M162
18 Mill
19 0266
20 M2.
21 M6.
22 M153
23 M6S
204 M65
25 M26
26 M159
27 M52
28 P216
29 P203
30 P20]
]1 P206
]2 P207
]J P208
]4-]7 P216
38 P21 6
39 P217
40 P225
041 P233
42 P2045
4] - 404 P272
45 P2.g
46 P259
.7- 48 P271
.9-50 P272
51 P278
52 P28l
5] 02604
54 M186
55 0227
56-58 M282
59 0228
60 0227
61 P12.
62-63 M160
6. P21.
65-66 P216
67 P216
68 P223
69 P231
70 P232
71 P239
72 P2.5
73 P248
7. P249
75 P2.9

Item Name
Scroll of arcane lock{A)
Crystal of lifekeeping, least
Everfull mug
Quaal's feather token, fan
Skill shard, greater
'langlepatch
Chain shirt, masterwork
Oarkwood shield
Daekwcod buckler
Crystalof aquaticaction, least
Dustof teacelesseess
E1i~ ir of hiding
Eli~ ir of sneaking
Eli~ ir of sWimming
EIi~ lr of vision
Incense ofCOflcentrat,on
Jumpingcalrrcps
Saf_ing emblem
Silversheet'l
Cryitalof adamant armor, least
Crystalof adamant ~aponry. least
Blight stone
Crystal of return. least
Crystal of s«urity, least
Crystal of stamina, least
Eli~ iT of flamingfists
Fountainheadarrow
Oil of darknrss
Penon ofb ark$k,n ..2
Potionof bear's endurance
Pot-en of blur
Potionofbull's strength
Potionof eat's grace
Potionof Cure moderate wounds
Potionof darkv iSlon
Potion of delay pOison
Potionof eagle'Ssplendor
Potion of fox's cunning
Potion of invisibili ty
Potion oHesser restoration
Potion of levitate
Potion of owl's Wisdom
Potion of remove paralysis
Potion of resist energy (type) 10
Potion of shield of faith +3
Potion of spider climb
Quaal's feather token, bird
Stenchstone
Sc-earmng bolt
Masterwork weapon
Silver dagger, masterwork
Cold iron longsword, masterwork
Breastplate, masterwork
Everlasting rations
Scroll of create food aed water (D)
Scroll of cure serious wounds (D)
Scrollof dayl ight {Aor OJ
Scrollof dispel magic (Aor D)
Scroll of fireball (A)
Scrollof fly (Aj
Scrollof haste (A)
Scrollofinvisibilil)' purge (D)
Scrollof lightning bolt (A)
Scrollof magiccircle against chaos (Aor D)
Scroll of magic circle againstevil (Aor D)

76
71
78
79
80
81
82
8l
84
8S

"87..
"90
91

"93
9. -95
96
97
98-99
100

""01
02
03

"05
06
07
08
09
10
II
12
1]

14
15
16
11
18

"20
11
22
2l
24

"26
27
28
29
30
II
J2
JJ
14
J5
J6
J7
J8
J9

"""

P250
P250
P257
P266
P270
P270
P271
S193
P281
P294
5229
5229
PJOO
M10
M85

M"M"
M26
M158
M159
M163
026.
M66

Page
MI61
0264
M68
M68
M72

M"
M77
M8J
M85
M8S
M86
M86
M86
M86
M"
M24
M24

M"M25
M25
M25
M25
M158
M158
0 256
M26
M16J
M6S
0264
M120
M26
M26
Ml]]
M139
M188
M190
M147
M118
M76

M"
M11]

M118

Scroll of magiccircle against good (Aor OJ
Scroll of magiccircle against law (Aor OJ
Scroll of neutralize poison (D)
Scroll of protection from energy{Aor OJ
Scroll of removeblindness/deafness (D)
Scroll of remove curse (D)
Scroll of removedisease (OJ
Scroll of mass snake's swiftnessS<: (OJ
Scrollof s~ak with dead (OJ
Scroll of tongues (A)
Scroll of vigorS<: {OJ
Scrollof mass lesser vigor'IC {OJ
Scrollof water breathing (Aor OJ
Amulet of tO~ ln delay
Charmofcountersong
Crystal ofillumlnatlon. lesser
Crystal oflifednnking, least
Crystal of sceee-neg. least
Electnc eel el i~ir
Essent,a jewel
life flng
Quaal's fnther rol.:en, tree

Rtvelationcrystal, least

Item Name
Glitter stone
Quaal's feather token. SWill boat
Amber amulet of vermin, giant bee
Amuletof aquaticsalvation
ArcarllSl's gloves
Arrow (or bolt)ofb ,tlng
Bootsof landmg
Brute gauntlets
ChrOf'locharm of the celestial wanderer
Chronocharm of the fateweaver
Chronochalmof the grand master
Chronocharm of the horizon walker
Chronocharm of the laughing rogue
Chronocharm of the uncari"g archmage
Crystal of energyassault. least
Claspof energy protection, least
Crystal ofadaptanon, least
Crystal of arcane steel, least
Crystal of arrow deflection, least
Crystal of bent sight
Crystalof glancmg blows, least
Crystal of mind cloaking, least
Dust ofdispersion
Elixir of adamantine blood
Ehir of truth
Iron warddiamond, least
Magic bedroll
Phoeni~ ash threat, least
Quaal's feather token, whip
Reach gauntlels
Restful crystal
Rubicund frenzy, least
Shiflweave
Symbol of transfiguration
Talisman ofthe disk
Trollgut rope
Watch lamp
Necklace of copper dragon scales
Boolsof agile leapmg
Boots of stomping
lenses of brightvision
Pearlof speech



4l P20l Penon of barkskin +3 04 P2S1 Eternal wandof magicmissile
44 P278 Potion of shield of fai th +4 OS P266 Eternal wandof protection from chaos/ewill
45 M1 48 Wink brooch good/law

" M68 Amber amulet of vermin, 06 P269 Eternal wandof rayof enfeeblement
giant praying mantis 07 5173 Eternal wandof repair lightdamilgeSC

47 M68 Amberamulet of vermin,giant queen ani 08 P278 [Ie,"al wand of shield.. M68 Amberamulet of vermin, 09 0255 Dustof dryness
Huge monstrous centipede 10 M67 Acrobat boots

" M68 Amber amulet of vermin, 11 02"8 Bagoftrich, gray
Huge monstrous scorpion 11 M152 Blast disk

'0 M68 Amberamulet of vermin, II M26 Crystalof stam,nil, lesser
Largemonstrous spider " D2S! Hand of the mage »

" P272 Potion of resist energy (type) 20 (A 0' 0) 15 M167 Prarlof bf.1lin lock
.... "

" P196 Scroll of i ,r wilk (D) 16 M118 Pi~rc~r clo.ak ""."~>",

53 P21S Scroll of cure cnncal woondslC (D) 17 P20l Potionof birkskin •• >Z Z.- SI9 Scroll ofdirk vision, misssc (A) 11 P20l Wind of bear's ~ndLirince (10chirgtS) ~go

" P217 Scroll ofdeath ward (D) " P206 Wind of blur (10chirges) ",,-
" P221 Scroll of dlm~nsionai anchor (A or D) '0 P207 Wind of bell's strength (10chirges)

:;: X
N

" P222 Scroll of dlsmiSSil (01 21 P20S Wind of Cit's grace (10chargtS)

" P2JJ SCroll offreedom of movtment (D) " P216 Wandof cure moderate wounds (10chargtS)

" P20 Scroll of ke storm (A) 23 pm Wind of deliy polson (10chargtS)
60 P24S S<.roll of grei !er ,nvislbllity (A) " P20tS Wandof inv,sibility (10chargts)
61 5129 Scroll ofknow vufneraDilities lC (AI zs P246 Wandofknock (10charges)
62 P247 Scroll of Leornund's steure shelter (A) 26 P2S. Wand of mirror image (10chargtS)
63 S152 Scroll of panicuSl: {OJ 27 S173 Wind of repi;r moderatedimage SC (10chargtS)
64 P270 Scroll of remO¥e' curse (A or D) " P2" Wand of scorchingray (10chargtS)
65 S175 Scrollof r~naflceSl: (D) " P275 Wand of see iflvisibility (10chirges)
66 P27S Scrollof stfldiflg (D) 30 P284 SCroll of stofleskin (A)

" P294 Scrollof tongLltS (O) 31 D250 Brac~rs of armor.1
68 M186 Soulvoid orb JJ M82 Briwter's giuntll!ls

" MOO Cr~st ofbra~ry JJ M8J Brooch of stibility
70 M110 Huling belt 34 M211 BurnIng vtilSl'
71 P2S1 Oilof greiter magic wei!>On +1 JS M87 Cloak of elemental protection
72 P246 Oil of keenedge J6 0253 Cloak of resistance +1
7J P2S1 Oilof magicvestment.1 37 M154 Cognizancecrystal, l point
74-75 P216 Potionof cure serious wounds 38 M" Crystal of aquaticaction, lesser
76 P22l Potionof displacement 3' M64 Cryslal ofiUumlnation, greater
77 P232 Potionoffly ' 0 M" Crystalof hfekeepmg. lesser
78 P234 Potion of gaseous form ., M65 Cryst,,1 of return, lesser
79 P250 Polion of gruter magic fang +1 ., M26 Crystal of screening, lesser
80 P239 Potion of haste ' 3 M65 Crysta lo fsecurily, lesser
81 PH D potion of heroism .. M65 Demolitioncrystalleast
82 P249 Potion of magiCcircle against chaos/evilf 4S M94 Dispelling cord

good/law 46 M1 58 Drums of marching
8J P257 Potion of neut-abze poison ., M96 Eagle claw talisman.. P266 Potion of protection from energy .. M65 Fiendslayer crystal, least
as P270 Potion of remove blindness/deafness ., M102 Gauntlets or energy transformation
86 P270 Potion of removecurse 50 M107 Gloves of spell disruption
87 P271 Potion of removedisease 51 M204 Gloves of the stmy skySl'
88 5229 Potion of vigorS( 52 M161 Glyph seal

" ' 300 Potion of WOller breathmg '3 Ml13 lightning gauntlets
'0 M169 Powder of the black veil 54 D263 Peirl of power, lst-levelspell

" Ml34 Scrying beacon " D264 Phyl"cteryof falthfLlJness

" P251 Wand of magiC missile(ClSth , 10charges) ss M120 Reliquiry holy symbol
9l M68 Amberamulet ofvermm, giant WilSp " Ml73 Replenishing skin,. MI51 Bagof endless caltrcps " M66 Revelation crystal. lesser
ss MI60 Everlasting ftedbilg " M122 Ring of bflefblessing

" M72 Armb",.dof elcswe acncn 60 D266 Salve of slipperiness

" M215 Ephodof JuthofitySO' 61 M1 41 Third eyeimprovisallon

" M169 PorcupineeliJir 62 M66 TruedeathcrystJI, least

" M176 Ropeof stone 6l M1.7 Vest of resist.nce ..1
100 P272 Scrollof restoration (D) 64-73 M282 .1 irmOf/shleld

4TH-LEVU InMs " D221 Mlthr"l heavy shield

"" "" Item Name " P237 Potionof good hope

01 P21S Etern.1 wand ofcure light wounds " 0220 Mlthra! shirt
77 0255 EloJir of fire breith

0' P226 Eternal wand of enlargeperson
78 P272 Potion of resist energy (type) 3003 P249 Eternal wandof mige armor



79 P207 Scroll of breakenchantment (Al 44 M1 64 Memento magica. lst-level spell
'0 pm Scroll of contact other plane (Al 4S M12 Artificer's monocle

" 56' Scroll of greater dimension doorS< (A) '6 M12 Bearhelm
82 P222 Scroll ofdismissal (A) 47 M14 Belt ofone mighty blow

" P221 Scrollof disrupting weapon (0) 48-49 M77 Boots of dragonslriding.. S92 Stroll offire shield, massSl; (Al SO-5 1 M78 Boots of the mountain king

" S96 Scrollof mass OySC (A) 52-53 MI90 Tomeof worldlymemory
86 P256 SCToll of Morde...kainen's private sanctum (Al 54-55 MHO Headband of the lorebinder
87 P262 Scroll of pl<llnt' shift (0 ) 56-57 M173 Rhino eli.it

" PUS Scroll of sending (A) 58-59 P124 Fullplate. masterwork

" P292 Scroll of telepcn (Al 60-61 0263 Necklace of fireballs type I

N 90 5229 Scroll of vigorouscircleS( (0) 62 P20S Scrollof blade bamer (D)

X~C " 026<4 Pipesof th~ _rs " P20a Scroll of chain lightning(AI

:==' 0 "" 92 M68 Amberamulet ofvermin,giant stag beetle 64 '" Scrollof cloak of the sea'< {AI- - " 93 MI57 Dragon's draught, brass 65-67 P222 Scroll of dis.ntegrate (AI
Z - ~...,Z < 94 MI57 Dragon's draught. white 68-70 P22] Scroll of greater dis~ magic (Aor 0 )
o.. < ~ 91 0255 Dustof illUSion 71 580 Scroll of energy immunoty"<" (D)
0.. '" '"r-- 96 P251 Oitof greater magIC weapon +2 72-72 PHO Scroll of find the path (D)<

" P251 Oilof magicYfitment +2 13 S103 Scroll ofghost Irapsc(OJ

" P203 Pobonof barkskin.5 7<4-76 P239 Scrollof harm (D)

" P2SO Potion of greater magicfal'lg.2 77-30 P239 Scroll of heal (D)
100 0257 Goggin of minute seeing " P277 Scrollofshadow walk(A)

5TH-LIVEL h u u 32-&3 P235 Scroll of stone to flesh (AJ

"" Pag~ Item Name 84-35 P302 Scroll of wll'ld walk (01

01 M1 51 Beetle elixir 86-87 0255 Dust ofappearance

0' M161 Fochlucanbandore " Ml05 Githborntalisman

OJ Ml16 Medal of gallantry " 0253 Hat of disgui~
90-92 P251 Oilof greater magicweapon +304 M13l Salveof minorspell resistance
93-9<4 P251 Oilof magicvestment +]

0' M184 Scrying shard
06 MU6 Snakeblood tooth 91 0264 Pipes of sounding

01 P251 Wand of magicmissile (CL9th, 10 charges) 96-97 P250 Penon of greater magicfang +3
98-99 0265 Quiverof Ehlonna

0' MI<48 Wyrmfang amulet
100 M186 Sphere of awakening09 P296 Scrollof true seeing (D)

10 M24 Crystal of adamant armor, lesser 6TH-LEVEL hEM S
11 M64 Crystal of adamant weapomy,lesser "" Page lIem Name
12 M7I Anklet of translocation 01 M68 Adamantine mind blade gauntlets
13 M150 Arcane thieves' tools 0' 02<46 Amulet of natural armor +1

" M193 Armband of confrontation" 0' M69 Amulet of retributivehealing
11 M208 Badge of valc-" 0' MIO Amulet of teamwork
16 MISO Bag of boulders 0' M74 Beltofthefe-healmg
17 Mil Blighter's hex'eye 06 MIG Boots of the battlecharger
18 M81 Bracers of quick strike 01 M'O Bracers of the entangling blast
19 M87 Cloak of predatoryvigor 0' M84 Caduceus bracers
' 0 M201 Cobra straps" 09 M84 Cape ofthe viper
21 M1 S8 Ehlcnna's seed pouch" 10 M212 Caustic veilS"
22 M215 Lenses of revela tion" 11 M64 Crystal of arcanesteel, lesser
2l M174 Rod of frost 12 M93 Devastation gacntlets
24 M17S Rod of sliding 13 M94 Dimension stride boots
25-26 M184 Sendingstones (pair) " M9I Dragonspirit amulet
27 M186 Spoolofendless rope 11 M9I Dragonspirit cincture

" M197 Standard ofyalor'" 16 MI60 Field provisions box
29 M138 Steadfast boots 17 Ml0l Gauntlets of arrow reflection
'0 M1 50 Aroma of dreams 18 Ml03 Gauntlets of extended range
II M'O Bracers of great collision 19 Ml03 Gauntlets of giantfdling
J2 0250 Brooch of shielding '0 M104 Gauntlets of thrOWing
JJ M153 Camouflage paint 21 MI05 cloves of fortunate striking
J4 M24 Claspof energy protection, lesser 22 M106 Clovesoflightning

" M24 Crystal of adaptation, lesser 2l M108 Goggl~ of lifesighI
l6 M64 Crystal of lifedrinking, lesser 24 M108 Goodberrybracelet
31 M96 Empowered spellshard, 1st-level spell 2S Ml08 Great~ach bracers
16 M9/ Enduring amulet 26 Ml09 Headband of conscious effort
39 Ml60 Exploding spike 27 Ml11 Helmof bit de
40 M161 Hammersphere " M208 Helmof la(tiCs~

41 Mll3 Inquisitor bracers 29 0259 Heward's hindy haversack
42 0226 Javelin of lightning 30 0259 Horn offog
4) M196 Medal of steadfast honor'" 11 M26 Ironwarddiamond, lesser



J2 M116 Mask of SW~f air 7TH -LEVEL ITEMS

lJ M167 Orb of environmental adapta tion '" Page ttem Name

" '-1168 Pearl of breath crisis 01 5174 Scroll of restoration, mass~ (OJ
35 M" Phoenix Uh threat . lesser 02 M157 Orilgon's drilught, black

" M120 Rearguard's capt' 03 M1S7 Origon's draught. copper
37 M122 Ring of commumcanon '" P2S1 011 of greater magic weapon +4
J8 M123 Ring of f10illinil OS P251 011 of magic Yestmtn! .."
19 Mll4 Ringof four winds 06 P2S0 POlIO" of g-earermagIcbong - 4
'0 M126 Ring of piercingspells 07 0265 RoDe of bones

" 0232 Ring of protection ...1 0' pm Scroll of rnenilnce liC (AJ

" M122 Ring of the darkhiddto .. 0266 Sovereignglue
43 M127 Rif111 of silel1l spells 10 02 48 Bagof holdingt~ I ">

" MHO Rock boots 11 0250 Soots of ffltnklnd

" M174 Rodof grievous wounds 12 M77 Bootsof jumping.. M176 Rodof viscidglobs 13 0250 acets of the wlnterlands

" M26 Rubic.und frenzy. lesser " om Candle oflruth

" MB3 Sepulchralvest IS M153 Censer of the last b~ath'

" M136 Silkslick btlt " 0253 Ooalc of elvrnkind
50 MIS5 Slnhmg sand 11 M" Cloakof quills

" MIlS Spr Usinltscarab u MOO Counterstrlkebracers
52 Ml·n tcec of displa<emenl ts M155 Crystal anchor of alertness
53 MH6 vest of defense 20 MOl C~llIl muk of knowlrdge
54~60 M232 +1 wrapon 21 MOl Cryslal mnk of ~nguages

" M" Amutrt ofinU<num shid dlng 22 M25 Cryslalof arrowdeflte bOll. lrs srr

" M97 Enemy spint pouch " 0256 Eyes oflhe eagle

" M163 Mac·Fu,rmldh tllhern " Ml0S Glovrs of eldritch adm'lIute

" MlO Thirdeyesurge 25 Ml08 Goggles oHoefindlni
ss S176 Scrotlof rrvivlfy\C (0) 26 D266 Golembane scarab
66 M21 Sh,eldof mercy 27 M162 Icy strand of the north

" M105 Gloves of agIlestnkmg " oBO RIng of clImbIng

" 0232 Ring of feather failing " 0232 Rmg of Jump,ng

" 0255 Elemental gem 30 oB3 Ring of sustenance
70 M162 Healingsalve 11 o2B RIng of SWImming
71 P207 Wand of call lightning (10charges) 12 MIlS Spellsight spectacles
71 P216 Wandof cure serious wounds (10 chilfges) II M141 Thirde~e dampening
73 P2B Wand of dispel magIc (10 dwges) " M1 41 Third ~e eapcse

" P223 Wandof displacement {10 charges) 35 M144 Tunic of steady speltcasnng
75 PBl Wand of fireball (10 charges) ss M1 45 Vanisher cloak

" PB2 Wandof fly (10charges) 37 M202 Bandsof blood rage~·

71 P239 Wand of haste pOcharges) ss M1 41 Third eye freedom

" PHS Wandof Invisibility sphere (10charges) 19 M" Cr~stal of energy assault, lesser
79 PHS Wand of lightning bolt (1 0charges) 40 M26 Crystalof stamina, greater

'0 S229 Wandof mass lesser vigor'iC (10charges) 41 M165 Metamagic rod, Substitution, lesser
&1 S173 Wandof repairserious damage§( (10charges) " 0263 Necklace of fireballs type II

" S229 Wandof vigorK (10charges) 4l M201 Panther mask"

" P203 Scroll of banishment (A) .. 0267 Stone of alarm.. SSO Scroll of energy immunityS( (Al 45 P275 Wandof searing fight (CL 6th, 10charges)
85 P227 Scrollof ethereal jaunt (A or OJ " M149 Aberrant sphere
ss P245 Scrollofinvisibllit~, mass (A) " M77 Beets of desperanon

" P256 Scrollof Mordenkainen's magnificent .. M162 lnfirute scrclkase
mansion (A) 49 Mil Meteoricknife

ss P270 Scrollof regenerate (0) '0 0248 Bagof reeks. rust

" P282 Scrollof spellturnin g (A) " 0248 Beadof force
'0 P289 Scrollof sunbeam (0) 52 M71 Beltof growlh
91 P293 Scrollof teleport , greater (A) 53 M" Burnoose of 1,001 thorns
92 0228 Slaying arrow " 0252 Chimeof opening
9J M70 Amulet of tears " M" Circlrt of solace

" M'O Bracersof arcane fr~dom ss M24 Claspof energy p-crecnon. greater
95 M&1 Bracersof opporlunity " MOO Contact mr<laUIOIl

" M" Brute nng " M215 Cordof bvor~
97 M" Cloak of wrllponry " M'O Coruir's ere patch

" M17'" Rodoffumblmg 60 M24 Crystalof adaptation , greater

" M12I Repell ing gaunllrts " M25 Crystalof aquatic action. greater
100 M131 Sandals of sprintmg " M25 Crystalof glancing blows. jesser

" M26 Crystalof s(ff"enlng, grUle'

" M" Crystal of security, greater
ss M65 OemolillOn crystal, lesser



66 M96 Empowerl.'d spellsflard, 2nd·level spell 31 M20 Mithraimisl shirt

" M97 Essentia helm 12 .'.1151 8"8 of flames
68 M6I fiendslayer crystal,lesser JJ .'.1195 Crystal of alacritys,

" .'.1 106 Gloves of manual prowess l4 M157 Dragon's draught. bronze
70 .'.1107 Glovesof object reading " .'.1157 Dragon'sdraught, green
71 MHO Heaetseekmg amulet J6 0255 Oust of dis;lppe;;mmce
72 0260 Horseshoes ofspeed 17 Ml00 Finnedgauntlets
73 0236 Metamagicrod. Enlarge. lesser J8 0261 lens of detection

" 0236 Metamagic rod, blend, lesser " .'.111. loc:kpiding ring

" M165 Metam.ilgic rod , Sculpting, lesser ' 0 .'.1193 Muk of mast~yS'

76 02]6 Melamagic rod, Silent, lesser " .'.1119 Quicksi~r boots
77 P251 Oil of gruter magIC weapon +5 " .'.1172 bdianl sphere
7& P251 Oil of magiC vestment ...S " M210 Rilpto(s milsk~

79 P250 Polionof grrat~r m~gic f~ng -+-5 " M126 RIng of mystic h~~l;ng

.0 0266 Ropeof climbing " M173 Rod ofescape
81 sas Scroll ofbrilli.1lr'lt ~ura~ (OJ " M185 Shard of the sun-
82 P21S Scrollof cure crtlt<al ....ounds. mass (0) " M185 Sl~pmg spilo:~

" pm Scrollof deathward. mass~ (0) .. hot144 Tru~ strilo:~ gacntlets.' P221 Scroll of d,m~nsionalloclo: (Aor 0) " M7S Beltof uhlmat~ ~thlnicism

" P222 Scrollof di!>C~rn location (0) '0 "'159 EnvelOping pit·.. P225 Scroll of e~rthqu~k~ (0) " M165 Mirror of suggestion
87 P231 Scroll of fire storm (OJ 52 M117 Mithral bells.. SUO Scroll of ghostformSC (A) " M121 Rending g.lluntlets

" P242 Scroll of horrid ....ilting (A) " M1)3 Shadowm.llniple
90 S125 Scroll of invisibility. superiorS<: (A) ss 0256 Figur,"~ of wondrous power, silver raven
91 P245 Scroll of iron body(A) ss P2B Scroll of flffdom (A)
92 P253 Scroll of mind blank (A) 57 P239 Scroll of heal, m~ss (0)
9l P262 Scroll of greater planesh,ft (A) " 0246 Amul~t of health-+-2

" P262 Scroll of polar ray (A) ss M79 Bootsof the un~nding journey·
ss P289 Scroll of sunburst (0) 60 M79 Brac~rs of accuracy
96 M136 Soulsmitegauntlets 61 025<> Br~cers of areocr ..2
97 MI88 Talisman of undead m~stery 62 M81 Br~c~rs of repulsion
98 "'141 ThIrd eyeclanty 6J 0253 Cloak of Ch~rjsm.ll ..2

" 0226 Adamantine dagger " 0253 Cloale of resistance ..2
100 D226 Adam.llntine battleare 65 MI54 Cognizance crystal, 3 points

8TH·LEVU hEMS
66 M25 Crys t~1 of minddoaking, lesser

d% Pag~ Item Name 67 M65 Cryst.lll of return, greater

01 M82 Brooch of avoidance " M" Dragonmask

02 0221 Caster's shield " M216 Gauntlets of ghost fighti ng'·

OJ M1 54 Chimeof harmonicagony 70 0257 Gauntlets of ogre power
71 Ml03 Gauntlets of the talon"

0' Ml07 Gloves of the uldra savant
72 0 257 Gloves of arrow snaring

0' M112 Heebands
06 M167 Orb of mental renewal 13 0257 Glovesofoexterl ly-+-2

07 M168 Pipes of frenzied revelry'
74 M161 Glyph seal, greater
7S M205 Gogglesof the golden sun"

08 M119 Rapidstrike bracers
76 0258 Headband of intellect ..2

0' M173 Rod of bodilyrestcranen
77 0260 teen stone, clrar spindle10 M187 Summoner's totem

11 MI45 Vanguard treads 78 0261 Kecgbtcm's oinlmel11
79 M115 Maskof mental armor

12 M'O Bracers of the blast barrier . 0 M200 Masle ofthe tigerl '
13 M98 Eyes of expanded VIsion

" MIOO Formless vest 81 MIl8 Necklace of w.lming

ts M111 Helical gauntlets 82 0263 Nclzur's marvelous pigments

16 M1I9 Rags of restraint " 0263 Pearlof power, znd-tevet spell

17 M136 Skirmisher boots .. Mll8 Pendant of joy

18 M156 Domaindraught ss 0263 Periapt of Wisdom ..2

19 Mll5 Mask of blood 86 0230 Ring of ccunrerspells

20 M120 Reins of ascension 87 M175 Rod of silence

21 M137 Spellmight bracers .. M175 Rod of Sure slrikmg

22 M187 Survival pouch " M133 Scryshroud

2l MlO toreof the titans 90 0267 Stone salve

" 0220 oragonhide plate 91 M206 Stormflre ring'"

" M139 SurC(),lt of valor
25 M" Crystal of .ldam~nt armor, greater

9l Ml43 rerc of powerpreservation
26 M" Crystal of adam~nt weaponry, greater

" M213 Veil of storms'"
27 M21 4 Badge of glory'"

95 M147 Vestof resistance ..2
28 M" Bow of the ....Intermccn"

96 Ml90 Wilding claspas M109 H~ir shirt of suffering
10 M132 Scout's headband 97-100 M282 ..2 armor/shield



Item Name
Raptor arrow"
Ring of the forcewall
Gauntlets ohhe blood-lord"
Hooked hammer orthe hearthfire"
Rhino tilde
Helm of comprehend languages and
read magic
Mapof unseen lands"
Vest of escape
Caleb duhr hammer
Assassin whip
Trident of serenity
Mantrcore greatsword
Eversmoking bottle
Murlynd's spoon
Necklaceof fireballs type IV
BoOIS of stridingand springing
Oragon's draught, gold
Dragon's draught, red
Eyes ohruth
Ropeof climbing, superior
Tabardof the great crusade"
Tomeof anCient lore"
Windfan
Shield of the resolute"
Spined shield
Helm of glorious recovery
Helm ot heroes
5taff of the unyielding oak"
Claw glovess,

Necklace offireballs type V
Amulet of emergency healing
Amulet of mighty fists +1
Amulet of wcrdtwisting

M164
0268
M52
M46
MOl
Mil
0256
D~62

0263
0250
M157
M157

M"
M176
M1otO
M189
0268
Ml1
0221
M111
M11J
M6.
M199
0263
M68
0246
M71

07
08
09
10
11
12
13

"15
16
17
18
19,.
11
22
13

"15
16
27
28

"JO
II
Jl
JJ

70 M25 Crystal of arrowdeflection, greater
71 M25 Crystalof glancingblows,greater
72 M25 Crystal oflifekeeping, greater
73 M66 Truedeath crysul,lesser
7" M93 ~athstflke brilcers
75 MI56 Olamonds!tin decanter
76 M95 Oragonscale cloak"
77 M6S Fiendslayer crystal. greater
71 M99 Fiery tunic
79 t.tl02 Gauntlets of eldritch energy
80 M103 Gauntlets oflusitude
81 Ml00t Ghost shroud
&2 M109 Hand of the oak father
83 M111 Helm of sees
8. M208 Horn of resilienceS'
85 0235 Immovable rod
86 0260 loun stone, dusty rose prism
&7 Mll3 Kistraps
88 M11 6 Maskof silent trickery
89 M166 Noble pennon
90 M167 Orb of blinding
91 M1I9 Platinum helm'
92 M1 69 Portable foxhole
93 MI20 Reciprocal bracers
94 M66 Revelation crystid,greater
95 Ml22 Ring of arming
96 M125 Ring of master artifice, lesser
97 M60 Spider filng
98 M1 .... Vampire tore
99 Mlot7 V~tmenlS of ebonsilk"
100 M66 Witchlight reservoir

l OTH·lIYUIHM5
d% Page
01 M56
02 M123
03 M101
().C M52
05 0220
06 0259

Item Name
Slaying arrow,greilter
Armbands of mighl
0055 lute
Crystalechcblade
Elven chain
Barricade buckler
Circletof wildsurging
Wandof wre critical wounds (10 charges)
Wandof death ward (10charges)
Wandof freedom of movement (10 chargt's)
Wandof greater invisibility (10charges}
Wandof icestorm (10charges)
Wilnd of repair criticaldamagt'K (IOcharges)
White cloakof the spider
Shattersplke
living chain
Necklacecfftrebaus type III
St rand of lightning
Sacred scabbard
Thorn pouch
Eternal wand ofblul
Eternal wand of Cure moderate wounds
Eternalwand of invisibility
Eternal wand of mirror image
Eternill ..... and of repair moderate damageK

Eternill wand of see !Ovislbility
Eternal wand of snake's swiftnessK

Eternalwand ofweb
Scroll of greater restoratIOn (D)
Aroma ofcurdled death
Barbsof retributionW'
Belt of the champion'
Circletof persuasion
Dragon's draught, blue
Dragon's draught, silver
Gem of the glitterdepth·
Gogglesof day
Helm of the purple plume"
Maskoflies
Ring of vengeance
Wandof dispel magtc (CllOth, 10chilrges)
Wand ot flreba!l (Cl lOth, 10 charges)
Wandof lightning bolt (Cl 10th, 10charges)
Wa nd of searing light (CllOth, 10charges)
Shieldof the severed hand"
Bowstaff
Personal oasis
Bladed crossbow
Slippersof spider climbing
Scrollof tdeportation circle (A)
Incense of medItation
Amulet of fortune prevailing
Bagofholdlrlg type II
Belt of hidden pouches
Bolt shirt
Bootsof switt passage
Bootsof t-erncrseese
Bracersof aerial combat W'
Bracersof ard.ery, lesser
Bracersof blinding stnke !"
Bracersof retahancn
Circlet of mages
Cloak of soulbound resistance
Collar of healing
Crimson dragonhide bracers

9'TH·LEVUluMS
d% Page
01 0228
02 M72
03 M156
().4 M49
05 0220
06 M16
07 M87
08-{)9 P215
10 P217
II P233
12 P245
13 P2"3
14 S173
15 Ma8
16 0228
17 M53
18 02263
19 M187
20 Ml8l
21 M1 8S
22 P206
23 P216
2<1 PHS
25 P254
26 S173
27 P275
28 S193
29 P301
30 P272
31 M150
32 M203
33 M73
34 0252
35 M157
36 M157
37 M10"
38 M1Q7
39 Mlll
40 Mll5
41 M128
42-43 P223
44-4 5 P231
46-47 P248
48 P275
49 M22
50 Md
51 M168
52 M47
53 0266
54 P293
55 0260
56 M69
57 0248
58 M70t
59 M75
60 M78
61 M79
62 M194
63 0250
60t M198
65 M82
66 M86
67 MB8
68 Ma9
69 M90



l4
J5
J6
J7
J8
lJ
' 0...,
"..
"...,....
SO
51
52
53,.
55
56
57
58
59

'0
61
62
6l..
6S
66

"68

"'0
n

"7l

"75-77
78

"80
81
82
81..
is
86

"88

"'0
91
92
93,.
OS
96
97
98
99
100

M"W,
M78
M88
M155
M1SS

M"M"
MOl
M96
M97
M99
M104
MlG1
M109
D260
M164
M20S
M64
M6S
M6S
0264
M169
M170
M170
M121
M123
M127
M12S
MS8
M175
M26
M1804
M216
M59
MUg
M140
M143
Ml U
M144
M144
P26&
M1 96
M24
M136
0257
0248
MI01
M6l
MsO
M201
M6l
MsO
M'O
M6l
M6l
0252
M101
M108
M193
0259
M117
U118
Ml lS
M130

Beltof priestly might
Bootsof bigstepping
Beets of sid~lepping

Clo.ak of the salamander
Condu it rod
Cornucopiaof the needful"
Crystal of arcane steel, greater
Cryslill af tife drinking, greater
Dl'3thguardian bracers
Empowt'red spellsherd. 3rd·ln-el spell
Erecuncner's hood ·
Farspeaklng amulet
Gauntlets ofweaponryarcane
Globe of sunlight
Cwaercn's boots
Horseshoesofa zephyr
Memento mag.ca, 2nd-level spell
Peria pt of the sullen sea"
Crystal of energyassault. greater
Demolition crystal, greater
phoenix ash rhreat, greater
Pipes ofhaunting
Psychoactive skin of the celestial
Psychoactive skin ofectoplasmic armor
Psychoactive skin ohhe fiend
Ring of adamantine touch
Ringof essenna
Ring of thunderclaps
Ring of water breathing
Rod of surpnses
Rod of tram pcsnion
Rubicund frenzy, greater
Shackles of silence
Shirt ofwraIth sta lkingW

Spectral dagger
Strongarm bracers
Tabardof lhe disembodied'
Torcof heroic sacrifice
rene gloves
Transposercloak
Unicorn pendant
Scroll of raise dead (D)
Shieldof vtgcr"
Wrapped tower
Skul l plaque
Glovesof swimming ilndclimbing
Bag of tricks, tan
Gauntlets of thl" hlaling arc
Whip of webs
Daggerof defiance
Scorpion kamaS'
Viperblade
Death spilct
Stcneeeaver
Swordbow, light
Swordbow
Circletof biasling, minor
Gauntlet of infinite blades
Greater piwafwi
Helm of wounding sightS'
Horn of goodrlMS/tv il
Monocleof perusal
phcenu helm
Phylacteryof wwe"
Robeof retaliation

11TH·LEVU ITEMS
d% P.1ge
01 M192
02~3 P284
O. M61
05 M78
06 M19.
07 MI05
08 0266
09 M190
10 M213
11 M51
12 M72
13 02.9
14 0253
15 0250
16 M54
17 M56
18 M60
19 0 248
20 0 263
21 0250
22 M96
23 0258
24 Mn4
25 M12S
26 M12S
27 M126
28 M189
29-31 0 246
32 M204
B M152
34 M85
35 M88
36 M64
37 MlOO
38 M10!
39 M52
40 MI05
41 MI06
42 02 58
43 0258
44 Ml12
45- 47 02 60
48- 50 02 60
51-53 0260
54-56 0 260
57- 59 0260
60-62 0260
63 M26
64 M11 4
65 M200
66 M195
67 M116
68 Mll7
69 Ml19
70 M121
11 M123
72 0232
73-76 0232
77 Ml77
78 M132
79 M183
80 M13S
81 M188
82 M142
83 M144
84- 100 M282

Item Name
Gauntlets of destructions'
Wandof stoneskin (1 0 charges)
Swordbow, great
Boots of sk.1ting
Cloves of endless lavellns~

Glovesof flame
Robeof u~ful ittms
Tomebound eye of Boccob
Veilof wf!isperss,
The fist
Armband of ma~lmized healing
Folding boat
Cloak of the manta ray
Bottleof air
Morningstar of the many~

Rod of defiance
Stunsbct sling
Bagof holding type III
Periapt of health
Boots of ltvitation
Dreamingblindfold
Harp of charming
Lore gem
Ring of mystic defiarlce
Ring of mysticfire
Ringof mystic lightning
Tomeof the stdled longue'
Amulet of nalural armor +2
Belt of the wide earth~

Blastglo~

Chasuble of feUpower
Cloak of stone
Crystalof tnergy assault. greater
f lesh ringof scorn
Gauntlet of Gruumsh
Ghost net
Glovesof the balanced hand
cloves of incarnum theft
Golem manual, flesh
Hand of glory
Horned helm
loun stone, deep red sphere
lcun stone, incandescent blue sphere
loun stone, pale blue rhomboid
leon stone, pinkand green sphere
loun stone . pinkrhomboid
loun stone, scartet aed blue sphere
Ironwarddiamond, greater
Lightning tunic
Mantleof the prtdalo~

Med.1llion of aerial defenseS'
Mesmerisfs gloves
Mlndv~ult

Psionatrl.
Ring of antivenom
Ring of entropic deflection
Ringof mind shielding
Ringof protection +2
Runest~ffof ch~,ming

Scentbheder
Scrolls of uncertain proverlance'
Shirt of the leech
Talisman ofundying fortitude
Third tye penetrate
vambrsces of warding
+2 weapon



Item Name
Cape of the mountebank
Trident of warning
Foxhide armor
Ghoulshellarmor
Adamantine breastplate
Talon scepters.
Axe of the sea reavers
Metamagic rod, Substitution
Rod of metal and mineral detection
Rod of cats
Storm gaul'l tlels
Strand of acid pearls
Eternal wand of cure serious wounds
Eternal wand of displacement
Eternal wandof irlvisibili ty sphere
Eternal wand of lightning bolt
Eternal wandof mass snake's swiftness"
Eternal wandof repair serious damageS<:
Ring of animal friendship
Amulet of inviolate form
Boots of tracktessness
Bracers oflightningSO'
Cloak of lurn resistance
Gauntlets ofmlndfl~

Metamagic rod, Enlarge
Metamagicrod, Extend
Metamagic rod, Sculptmg
Metamagic rod. Silent
Phylactery of uodead turning
Rod of cancellation
Runestaffof eyes
Veilof dOOfs SO'

Crystal mask of psionic craft
Crystal mask ofvisual insight
Crystal of mind cloaking, greater
Druid'svestment
Eyes of powerleech
Fiendhelm
Figurine ofwondrous power, bronze griffon
Figurine ofwondrous power. ebony Oy
Ghoul gaul'ltlets
Gloveof storing
loun stone, darll: blueo rhomboid
Lensesof true form
M'l'Id blade gauntlet. lesser
Ps)'Ch~ctivt' slrin of power damping
Ril'lg of avoidance
Ring of improveod climbing
Ring of lmproveod jumping
Ril'lg of un proved SWimming
Ring of self.sufficiency
Rlrlll of sculbceod peetecnen
Robe of mysterious conjuratio"
Rod of rl!'Ytrul'
Rod of undeoad mastery
Sandals of springing
Soul anchor
Soulstone
Stone bo-se. courser
Third eyeaware
Third~ concennare
Third~ gather
Third eye pcweethieve
r roedea th crystal. greater
Vest of the master evceer

68 M92
69 M92
70 M25
11 0268
72 1.498
73 1.499
74 0256
75 0256
76 1.4104
n 0257
78 0260
79 1.4113
80 1,4117
81 1,4171
12 1.4122
83 0230
84 0232
85 0233
86 M126
81 1,4 127
88 MBO
89 1.4114
90 1,4115
91 1,4131
92 MlIS
93 1.4137
94 0267
95 1.4140
96 1.4141
97 1.4141
98 1.4142
99 M66
100 M146

13TH-LEVEL ITEMS

d% Page
01 0252
02 0229
03-04 1.41 8
05 1.418
06- 01 0219
08 M21 0
09 M47
10 M165
11 0236
12 M56
B-14 MB9
15 M181
16-19 P21 6
20 P223
21-22 PHS
23-25 P248
26 5193
21 5113
28 0230
29 M69
30-31 1.419
32 1.4206
33 1.489
34 1.4103
35 0236
36 0236
37 1.4165
38 0236
39 026-4
40 0234
41_42 1.4118
43 1.4212

Page Item Name
M1 53 Canaith mandolin
0254 O«k of illusions
0263 Necklace of firtb alls typt VI
M53 Mace of the darkchildrtn
M20 Millennial chainmail-
M95 Oragonfang gauntlets
M20 Owlftather armor
M99 Panged mask
0226 Oaggtr of vtnom
M63 Warlock's scepter
M48 Blazingskylanet
M52 Foretful skylance
M46 Axtof ancestral virtue'
0251 Candleof invocation
M180 Runntaffofflre
M209 Crown offlames~

0232 Ringof force shield
0232 Ringof the ram
0263 N«klaee off1rtballs tyPt' VII
1.411 Ankh of n etn sion
1.4151 Banle bridlt
1.415 Blindfold of true darkness
0250 Bracers of armor ..3
M84 Cat's-eyebrooch
0 253 Cloak of resistance +3
M154 Cognizan~ crystal,S points
1.4155 Daem's instant tent
0254 Decanterof endless water
1.4194 Htlm of the hunter~'

0236 Metamagic rod. Empower, lesser
1.4165 Metamagic rod, Reach. Jesser
1.4165 Mirror of time hop
0263 Necklace of adaptation
0263 Pearl of power, 3rd·ltvel spell
M121 Retributive amulet
M51 Rod of the reduse '
Ml98 Sandals of the light step"
M183 Scepter of the netherworld
Ml34 Shirt of bone
MB4 Shirt of chains
Ml36 Shirtcf the treent
M181 Stunning spike
M141 Vest of res-s tance ..3
M282 ..3 armor/shield
M51 Dwarf crusher
0 256 Figurine of wondrous power, serpentine owl
M23 Wight hide shield
0 221 Lion's shield
M59 Skewer·of·gnomes'
M59 Spear of retribut ion'
MSO Oawnstar'
M54 Pickof piercing
M61 Sword ofvirtue beyondreproach'
1.4 55 Rapier of desperate measures'
1.455 Rapier of unerringd"eClIOI'l'
1.460 Sword of mightythews'
0261 Strandof prayerbeads. lesser
M11 Angelhelm
1.4111 Runestaffof the assassin
0248 Bagof holdingtype tV
1.482 BroKers of wmd
1.490 Crystal mask of dett(tion
1.490 Crystal maskof discernment
1.491 Crysu l maskof dread
1.492 Crystal maskof e nedarmor

d%
01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
0'
10
11
11
13

"15
16

"18
19
'0
2T
22
2J

"25
26
27
23
29
30
J1
J2
JJ
l4
JS
J6
17
J8
J9
40
41
42
4l
44-46
47
48

"50

""53
54
ss

"57
58
59
60
61
62
6J

"65
66
67

12T H-l£vn ITEMS



Item Name
Kyton armor
Breastplate of rerror'"
Memento magica, Jrd-level spell
Choker of lifeprctecricn"
Cloak of aracbnlda
Gloves of the titan's grip
Harrow rod
Metamagic rod, Chaining, lesser
Metamagicrod, Maximize, lesser
Runestaffof night
Tentacle rod
Veilof allure
EI«tri( eel hide
Wight armor
Bursilln armor
Stone bc-se , destner
Beltofdwa~nklnd
Badge ofthe sv.tfnebhn
Banner ofthe storm's eye
Blindhelm
Circlel of rapidcasnog

44 0257 G~unt let of rust
45-46 M125 Ring of lightning flashes
47-43 M73 Belt of battle
49 M203 Blood clawchokers'
50-51 0250 Bootsof speed
52 1.4156 Dove's harp
53 M160 Fleshearer
54 0258 Gogglesof night
55 0258 Golemmanual, clay
56 1.4162 Horn of plenty
57 MilS Manlleofsecondch~nces

58 0262 Medallionofthoughts
59 0264 Pipesof paIn
60 1.4170 Psrcho~cti~ skin of the claw
61 1.4121 Riding boots
62-64 0232 Ring of energy res.stance. minor
65-66 1.4127 Ring of spell.battle
61-68 0237 Rod of wonder
69 ""131 Ruby cinctureof immut~bility
70 M173 Runest~ff of entrapment
71 M181 Runestaffof sue alteration
72 M135 Shirt of resiliente
7] M137 Spare hand
74-15 M198 Vest of free movementS'
76 M147 Wand bracelet
77 M148 W~ter cloak
78-79 Ml95 Winged vestv
80 M20 Serpent armor
&1 M19 Hawkfeather ~rmor

82-&4 P272 Scroll of resurrection (0)
85 M49 Chromaticrod"
86 M58 Rogue blade
87 M48 Bow of songs
88 0249 Boccob's blessed book
89 Ml09 Hat of anonymity
90- 91 0230 Ring of chameleon power
92 022& Shifter's sorrow
93 M34 CaMith goggles
94 M88 Cloak of soulbound resistance, greater
95 M100 Hreflower pendant
96 0257 Gem of brightness
97 0261 lyre of building
93-99 0248 Monk's belt
100 0236 Python rod

14TH·LE VEL ITEMS
d% Page
01 M19
02 M192
03 M1 64
04 M216
05 0252
06 1.4107
07 1.1162
08 1.1165
09 0236
10 M181
11 M61
12 M145
13 M17
14 1.423
15 1.416
16 0267
17 024&
18 M72
19 M151
20 1.475
21 1.4&6

22
2l

"2S

"27
28
29
JO
J1
l2
II

"II
16
37

"J9

••
"""..
"""..
",.
""ss,.
ss
56
51
58
59,.
61
62
6l
64
65
66
67-70
71
72
7l

"75
76
77
78
79
80

"82
8l,.
85

""..
"90
91

M9l
M112
Ml18
0 264
M171
M170
M172
0233
0235
M58
1.41&1
MH4
MH4
MH4
MH4
M135
M135
M135
M186
MI42
0260
0263
0256
M68
0246
024&
0250
0253
02B
M154
0251
M107
0258
0263
0263
M122
M124
M132
M182
0266
M212
M133
M147
M147
0250
M282

M"
0256
0220
0244
0 252
M16
0250
0256
M22
0221
0246
M85
M157
""108
0260
M122
M124
0232
0233
MHO
M1&O

Desperation chain
Incarnum focus (OM's choice)
Moonstone mask
Periaptof wound closure
Psychoactive skinof nimbleness
Psychoactive skinof the chameleon
Quiverof energy
Ring ofwater walking
Rod offlamee~tinguishi ng

Rodofwhips
Runeslaffof opening
Sh,rtof angels
Sh,rtof demons_in
Shirtof the fey
Shtrtof the inevitable
Shirt of irooskin
Shirt of slaadskin
ShIrtofthe moon
5pider rod
Third~ repudiate
Horn oflhe tritons
Pearl of the sirlnn
Figurineof wondrous power, OflP dog
Amulet of catapsi
Amulet of health +4
Bellof gIant strength ...4
Bracers of armor +4
Cloak of Charisma +.(
Cloak of resistance +4
Cognizancecryst.1. 7 points
Glovn of Dextenty +4
Gogglesof draconicvision
Headband of intellect+4
Pearl of power, ath-Ievel spell
Periapt of Wisdom +4
Ring of dragon friendship
Ring of greater counterspetls
Runestaff of the undying
Runestaffof vision
Scabbard oHe en edges
Serpent velt"
Shadow veil
Vest of resistance +4
War wizard cloak
Winged boots
+4 armor/shield
Zombiehide armor
Figurine of wc edre us power, golden lions
Dwarven plate
Staffof charming
Chime of interruption
Armor of the fallen teaves"
Broom of flYing
Figurine of wondrous power, marble elephant
ligerskin armor
Winged shield
Amulet of natural armor +3
Chasubleof fell power, greater
Dragondoomscepter
Gogglesof the ebon hunter
loun stone, tndesceet spindle
RIng of divergence
Rinl! of the icy soul
Rlnl! of prOlection +3
R,nl! of spell storing, minor
Roglle 's ~st
Runesuff of forced happiness



92 M139 Surgecrystal " MU6 Shroud of stiles
93-100 M282 +3weapon 70 M142 Thirdeyesense

15TH -LEVEL ITEMS
71 M20 Overhead shield

.% PIgI.' Item Nam e
72 M165 Metamagic red. Substitution, grea ter

01 0226 ASSilssin'Sdagger 13 0236 Metamagicrod. Enlarge. greater

02 M1S<l (Ii lyre 74 0236 Metamagicrod. Extend, greater

03 M17 Dragcrmder armor lS M165 Metimagic rod . Sculpting, greater
76 0236 Mt't<lmagic rod. Silent, greater

" M51 Rod of enl"lViiting st,i~e
77 MS' Quaflerslaff of battle

05 M51 Rod oHreedam 78 0220 Platearmor ofth!" deep
06 0229 Trident of ftsh command
07 0220 Bilnded mailoHuck " 0245 Staffofswarming resects

08 0250 Bracelet of friends 80 case Bracers of .archery, greater

09 M180 Runest aff of illusion " 0250 Bracers of armor.S
82-83 0253 Cloak of reslslal'lCt'.5

10 M182 Runestaffof trilnsporlabon

" M15" Cogniz~nce cryslal, 9 points
11 0237 Viper rod ss 0256 E~sofdoom
12 M71 Beholdercrown
13 MlS Bonering " M16< Magic siphon

14-15 0252 C~rpel of flying, 5 fl. by5 ft. 87 0263 Pearlof power.5th-level spell

16-17 M" Castingglove 8& 0232 Ring of evasion

18 MOl Cryst~1 m~sle of insight 89 M125 Rmg of master areflce

19 M98 Eyes of po....er leech, v~rnlJi ric so 0233 Ring ofX·uy vision

20 0259 Horn of bl~sting
91 0236 Rodof splendor
92 0237 Rodof W1the-ring

21 -22 D260 101.11'1 stone. p~le l~~nder ellipsoid

" Ml77 Runest~ff of ccnjurancn
23-2" D260 101.11'1 stone. pe~rly whitespindle

" "'178 Runes t~(f of evoc~tion
2S M163 lens of the desert

" M182 Runest~ff of Ir~"smutation
26-27 026.4 portable hole

" M1"1 Vestof resutaece +5
28 M121 Ring of arcane might

97-100 M282 +5~rmorlshleld
29 0232 Ring of invisibili ty
30 0233 Ring of wizardry I 16TH-LEVU ITEMS

11 MI80 RUfles l~ff of frost d% P~ge Item N~me

31 M132 Scarabof stablliz~tion 01 0262 M~ul of the titans
II 0267 Stone of good lucie 02 0220 Breaslplateof command

" M6l Waterwhip 03 0227 O~thbow

lS MSO Daggerof denial" " 0228 Sword of lifestealing
l6 M58 Ruby blade" OS MgO Bracersof dawn
31 M49 Cudgelthat never forgets' 06 0252 Cloale of the bat
l8 M48 Chainof obeisance- 07 M8& (Ioaleof thorns
19 0226 Fl~me tongue 08 0261 Iron bands of Bilarro

" 0256 Figurineof wondrous power, ivory goals 09 M127 Ring of scc lbcund protection, greater

" M109 cw aercn's belt 10 M177 Runestaffof cacophony

" M129 Robe of arcane might 11 M59 Scourge of pain

" 0266 Rope of entanglement 12 0220 Milhral full plate of speed

" M177 Runestaffof divination 13 0253 Cube of frost resistance

" M18 Exoskeleton armor " 0259 Helm of telepathy

" M78 Boots of the mountain Ieing, greater 15 0263 Periapt of proof against poison

" M87 Cloak of battle 16 0 230 Ring of blinking
48 0258 Golem manual, stone 17 0 265 Robe of scintillating colors
49 0262 Maskof the skull 18 Ml77 Runeslaff of destruction
50 M212 Turquoise veil SP 19-20 0261 Manualof bodily health ..1
51 0 227 luc k blade (0 Wishes) 21-22 0262 Manualof gamful exercise..1

" MSl lash ofsands 23-24 0262 Manualof qUickness in action +1
Sl 0228 Sword of subtiety 25-26 0268 Tomeof dear thought +1

" 0228 Swordof the pl~nes 27-28 0268 Tomeof leadership and influence +1
55 0220 Celeslial armor 29-30 0268 Tomeof understanding +1
56 M176 Runeslaffof the arllSan 31-32 024" Staffof healing
51 0227 Nine uves stealer II 0255 Dimensional shackles
58 0262 Mattockof the titans 3"-]5 02]2 Ring of energy resistance, marce
59 02]5 Rodof enemy detection l6 0256 Figurine ofwondrous power, obsidian steed
60 0252 C'rclet of biasling, major ]1-]8 02.01" Staffof fire
61 02"6 Amuletof mightyflsts.2 39-.45 P296 Scroll of true resurrecliOl'l (0)
62 025] Cloakof displ~cement, minor " 02"5 Staffof size alter~tion

63 0259 Helm of underwaler ~ction " 0255 Drums of panic
6' M16.o1 MemerolO magio. "th·level spell "8-.49 D260 101.11'1 stone, orange prism
6S Mll7 Mindblade g~untlet 50-51 D260 101.11'0 stone, pale green prism
66 M170 Psych~ct i~ skin of celestial embrace 52-5] 0261 Lanternof reveal ing
67 M170 Psycho~ctivf: skinof fiendish embrace " M128 Ring of vanishing
68 M178 Runestaffof nrth and stone 55-56 M128 Rings offorce ~rmor (pair)



17TH·llvu ITE MS
Page Item Nam e
OH6 Amvletofhealth ...6
0248 Beh of giant strength +6
0250 Bracers ofarmor ...6
025] Cloak of Charrsma +6
M88 Cleek of the salamander, greater
M154 Cognizance crystal, 11 points
0257 Gloves of Oederily +6
0 258 Headband of mtellect +6
0260 lovn stone. vibrant purple prism
0 26] Purl of power, 6th· level spell
0 263 Periapt of Wisdom +6
M126 Ringof negative protection
MI26 Ring of positive protection
MI90 Iru etightlantem
M282 +6 armo r/shield
M23 Vam pire hide armor
M129 Robe of the inferno
0 236 Rod of negation
M182 Runestaffof the undead slayer
M164 Meme nto magica. Srh-level spell
M206 Robe of thund er"
0266 Scara b of protection
M51 Explosive sling
M181 Runl' ~l~ fT of power
0227 Mace of terror
M56 Rod of celestial might
M70 Amulet of second chances
0 260 loun stone, lavender and green ellipsoid
M111 Psychoactiveskin of iron
MI12 Psychoactive skin of the spide r
0 265 Ri ng gates
0 232 Ringof freedom of movement
0233 Ringofwizardry II
MIl2 Scarab of invulnerability
0227 life-drinker
M17 Earthptate armor
0 253 Crysta1ball
M117 Mind blade g..unllel. greater
M79 Boots of temporal ..ceeterancn
0258 Golem manual. greirter stone
0232 Ringof ene.gy resrstance. greater
M126 RIngof nine lives
0267 Strand of pra~r beads
MI80 Runestaff of insanity

96-97 0229 Sylvanscimita r
98 026 3 Orb of storms
99 M178 Runeslaff of fiendish darkness
100 M62 Ten tacle rod, greater

18TH-LEVEL ITEMS

d% Page IU'm Name
01 0 244 Staff of illumln..non
02 0250 Bootsofteleportalion
03-05 0250 Bracers of armor +7
06 M154 Cognizance crystal, 13 poinls
07 0263 Pearl ofpower, 7th·level spell
08-13 ""282 ...7 armor/shield
14 0246 Amulet of natl.lf..1armor ..5
15 025] C1Qa1k of displacement, major
16 M206 C10udwalker anktels S~

17 0253 Crystal ball with see inVis ibility
18 0260 Horn of Valhalla
19 M210 Phoenix d oak'"
20 0232 Ring offriend stneld (pal')
21-24 0232 Ring ofprotection +5
25 0232 Ringof shooting stars
26 0233 Ringof spell storing
27 02H Rod of absorption
28 0235 Rod ofOailing
29-42 M282 +5 weapon
43 M166 OHamh harp
44 0221 Absorbing shield
45 0227 Rapier of puncturing
46 0228 Sun blade
47 025 3 Crystal ball with detect thoughts
48 0220 Demon armor
49 0246 Amulet of mighty fists +3
50 M164 Memento magica.6th.levelspell
$1 M1 65 Melamagi( rod, Chaining
52-53 0236 Metamaglc rod, Maximize
54 0268 Wings of flying
55 0226 Frost brand
56 02 53 Cloak of etherealness
57 0254 Oaern 's ins tant fortress
58 M95 Dragon's eye amulet
59-60 0261 Manual of bodily health +2
61- 62 0262 Manual of gainful exercise +2
63-64 0262 Manual of quickness in action +2
65-66 0 268 Tom e of clear thought +2
67- 68 0268 Tome of leadersh ip and influence +2
69-70 0268 Tome of unde rstanding +2
11 0256 Eyes of charming
72 0 2.01 4 Staff of frost
73 0 265 Robe of stars
74 02 44 Siaff of defense
75-76 0252 Carpet of flyi ng, 10 fl. by 10fl.
n 0 254 Oarkskull
78 M17l Psychoactive skin of fiery respo nse
79-81 MI28 Ringof universal ene rgy resistan ce, minor
82 MI13 Rod offeree
83 0236 Rod of rulership
84 0226 Dwarven thrower
85 Ml72 PsychQalctive skin of the troll
86 M125 Ringof mas ter ..rtfice. greater
87 0236 Rod of \N:ur ily
88 0253 Cube of force
89 0227 luck blade (I Wish)
90-93 02 50 Bracers of armor ...8
94 M154 Cognizance crysta l, 15 points
95 0263 Pearl of power. 8th.level spell
96-100 M282 ...g armor/shield

Robe of blending
Runl'staff of the architect
Runestaff ofethereal action
Amulet of natural armor +4
Psychoilctive skinof the defender
Ring of prctecncn ...(
Runestaffof abjuration
Runesta« ofenchantment
Run~laff of ne<:romancy
+4 weapon
","struth harp
Melamilgic rod, Empower
Ml!umagic rod. Reach
Rod of thunder and lightning
Im~rvious ~stment

Runesl.1lff of illumination
Amult1 of proof"gains! detection and locaticn
Carpfi of flying. 5 ft. by10FI.
Golem manuoiI l, iron
Mnamagic rod. QUicke". lesser
Runestaffof time

D26S
M176
M178
0246
M170
0232
Ml76
M178
M1I10
M282
M's<>
0236
M165
0237
1.4112
MI80
020
0252
0258
0236
1.4182

"58
59
60-62
6l
64~66

67
68

"70-87
88

"90

"91

""9~-96
91

"99-100

""01-0]
04-06
07-08
09-11
12
1]

14- 16
17-19
20
21-22
23-25
26-27
28-2 9
JO
]1- ]9
40

"42-4]
44-45
46-47
48-49
50-51
52
53-5 4
55
56- 57
58-59
60-62
6l

"OS
66-71
72-73
74-75
76
77-78

",.
81-82

"84-88
89-90
91-92
93-95



Item Name
Staff of the woodlands
Luck blade (2 Wishes)
Ma,"u,11 of bodily health.4
Manual of gainful exercise +4
Manual of quickness m action.4
Tome of dear thought +4
Tome ofleadership aod influence.4
Tome of unde-rst~nding.4
Amulet of the planes
Ringof uni~rsal energy resi~tat!ce, major
Robe- ofeyes
Third eye conceal
Third eye dominate

21ST-LEVEL ITEWS

d% Page
01-06 0245
07-14 0227
15-23 0261
24-32 0262
33-41 0262
42-50 0268
51-59 0268
60-68 0268
69-74 0247
75~83 M128
84-90 0265
91-95 M141
96-100 M141

22NO-LEVElITEMS

d% Page Item Name
01-10 0226 Holyavrnge-r
11-15 1.4164 Memento magiCii. 9th.levd spell
16-20 1.4165 Metamagic rod. Chaiotng, greater
21-25 0236 Mel.lmaglc rod, Millimize, greater
26-29 0258 Helm of brilliance
30-33 0230 Ringof d,inni CilUing
34-58 M282 +8 weapon
59-65 0261 M.lnu~r of bodily health +5
66-72 0262 Manual of gainful e.ercise.5
73-79 0262 Manual of quickness it!..ction ...5
80-86 0268 Tome of de..r thoughl +5
87-93 0268 Tome ofleadership and Influence.5
94-100 0268 Tome of understanding +5

231m-LEVEL hEMS

d% Pilge Item Nam e
01-25 0227 Luck blade (3 wishes)
26-43 0255 Effffti bottle
44-63 0246 Amule-t of mighly fists +5
64-83 0244 Staff ofhfe
84-100 0252 Chaos diamond

24TH·LEVEL ITEWS

d% Page Item Name
01-30 M282 .9 weapon
31-40 0254 Cubic gate
41- 51 0261 Iron nask
52-61 0236 Metamagicrod, Quicken, greater
62-73 0245 Staff of passage
74-81 0262 Mirrorof mental prowess
82-100 M12a Ringof universal energy lesi~t~llce, greater

25TH -LEVEL hEWS

d% Page Ilem Name
01-08 0262 MirrOI ofllfe trapping
09-16 0231 Ring of ele-mental command (air)
17-24 0231 Ring of elemental command (earth)
25-32 0231 Ringof elemental command (fire)
33-40 0231 Ring of elemental command (waler)
41-50 0233 Rtngof spell storing, major
51-58 1.4145 Vest of the ard1magl
59~88 M282 +lOweapo"
89-100 0245 St.lffof power'"
'"Though this Item's price actuililyputs it ..t 26th level, it is

induded in rhis lisi.

19TH-LEVEL lTEWS

d% Page Item Name
01~03 0243 Staff of abturalIOn
04-06 0244 Staff of conjuration
07~09 0244 Staff of enchantment
10-12 0244 Staff of evocation
13-15 0244 Staff of illusion
16-18 0244 Staff of neCrOmancy
19~21 024~ Staffoftransmutiltion
22-23 0253 Crystillball With telepilthy
24-25 0259 Horn of bluling, greater
26--28 0263 Purl of power, two spells
29-32 0233 Ring of wizardry III
33-36 0235 Rodoflordly mighl
37-52 M282 .6 W!apon
53-56 0236 Metilmagic rod, Empower, greater
57-60 M165 Metamilgic rod, Ruch, gruter
61-62 0259 Helm of telepottation
63-66 MI64 Memento milgica, 7th-levrt spell
67-70 0244 Staff of diviniltion
7l-7J 0257 Gem of seeing
7.....77 02B Ring of telekinesiS
78-g1 0265 Robe of the i1rchm;lgr
32-85 M181 Runestaff of passage
86-87 0227 M;lceof smIling
88-91 0236 Metilm;lgicrod, Quicken
92-94 0261 M;lntleof fiI,th
95-96 M171 ~ychoactive skIt! of the hero
97~loo 0253 Crrst;lt ball with true seeing

20TH-LEVEL hun

d% P;lge Item Name
01~03 0244 Staff of earth and stone
04-05 M154 Cognizance crystal, 17 points
06-08 0263 Peart of power, 9th-level spell
09-14 M282 +9 armor/shield
15 0268 Wetlofmanyworlds
16-19 0261 Manualofbodilyhealth.3
20--23 0262 Manual of gainful exercise +]
24-27 0262 Manual of quickness in action +3
28-31 0268 Tome of clear thought.3
32-35 0268 Tome ofteadership and influence +3
36-39 0268 Tome of understanding +J
40-4 2 0234 Rodof alertness
43 0247 Apparatus ofKwalish
44-47 0261 Mantle of spe ll resistance
48-49 Mln Psychoactive Skinof the psion
50-53 0232 Ring of regeneration
54-55 0262 Mirror of opposition
56-57 0267 Strand of prayer beads, greater
58-59 0246 Amulet of mighly fists.4
60-61 M164 Memento magtca, 8th-level spell
62-65 0233 Ringof three wishes
66-67 0256 Eyes of petrification
68-82 M282 +7weapon
83-84 02B Ringof speJiturning
85-86 0250 Bowl of commanding water elementals
87-88 02SO BrilZier of commanding fire elemenrals
119-90 0252 Censer of controlling iliretementills
91-92 0233 Ringof wizardry IV
93-94 0267 Stone of controlling earth elementals
95-100 M282 .10 armor/shield



RANDOM ARMOR 24 Falchion 375 gp
15 Flail, dirt 690gp
26 Flail, hUvy 315gp

To randomly generate magic armor, weapons, or shields, fol low
27 Flail , light 308gp
28 Gauntlet 302gp

these steps: 29 Ciluntlet, spiked 305 gp
Step t; Determine ,he item's Iype by rolling on 'nble A-J: JO Gtaive 308gp

Random Armor/Shield Types or Table' A-~: Random '\(/('apon 31-32 GreOJlaxC' 320gp
Types . Ifyou are creating an ;I('mwith ill +\ enhancernenr bonus, II G~atdub 30S gp
you're done. O therwise, go to SIC'P 2. 34-35 GrealsWQfd 3S0gp

Step 2: Co 10 t he- table showing th e correct bonus value. For l6 Guisarme ]09gp
rumple. if you rolled +5full pldlt , use ,he +5 Bonus Table (pagr 31 Halberd 310gp
285).This table will tellyou wbether the nem hasonly anenhanc..... J8 Hammer, gnome hookt'd 620gp
menl bonus or borh an enhancemenl bonus and one or mere 19 Hammer, light 301 gP
propemes. " Handaxe 306gp

Stf'P 3: If you need to determine any properties, go 10Table " Javelin 301 gp
A-S : Random Armor/Shield Properties or Table A-6: Random " Kama 302 gp
Weapon Properties. For armor and shields , roll on the left per- <J Ku hi 308 gp
cenrde column ifyou are generating armor and on Ihe righl for " lance 310gp
a shield . For weapons , roll on the left percentile column for a '-5-46 loo,bow 375gp
melee weapon and the right colum for a ranged one. Items that " longbow. cceiposue (+0 Str bonus) .-OO gp
are restricted fO mort"~f't"'-ifi<.: fYpr~ of w,,"arons have foomores. .. lon gbow, composite (.1 Str bonus) 500 gp
If you roll a property Ihat is inappropriate for Ihat type of item " longbow. composite (+2 Str bonus) 600",
(as tndtcared bya note beneath [he fable), rerol], 50 l ongbow, composite (+3 Str bonus) roo",

51 longbow, composile (• .- Str bonus) 600"
lAILEA- 3: RANDOM AIMOllSHlElD TyPES

51 l ongbow, composite (. 5 Sir bonus) 900"

"" Armor Of' Shield Pri~
53 longspear 305 gp

01 -02 Padded 155 gp
54-55 l ongsword mgp
56-57 Mace, heavy 312gp

03-06 lealher 160gp 58 Mace, Iighl 305 gp
07-2 1 Studded leather l7Sgp

" Morningstar 308 gp
22-37 Chainshirt 250 gp so N" 320 gp
38-52 Hide 165gp

61 Nunchaku 302 gp
53-55 Scale mail 200gp

" Pick, heavy 308 gp
56-59 Chammail 30Qgp

6l Pick. light 304 gp
60-74 Breastplate 350 gp 64-65 QU;lrterstaff 600gp
75-77 Splin!mail 350gp 66 Ranseur 310gp
78-81 Bandedmail ' 00 ", 67-68 Rapier 320 gp
82-85 Half.plate 750gp

" Sai 301 gp
86-92 Full plate 1,650gp

'0 5.p 301 gp

" Buckler 165 gp 71-72 Scimitar m gp
94-95 Shield. light wooden 153 gp 7l Scythe 318 gp
96 Shield, light steel 159 gp 74-7 5 Shortbow 330 gp
97- 98 Shield, heavywooden 157 gp 76 Shortbow, composite (+0Str bonus) 375 gp

" Shield, heavysteel 170 gp tt Shcrtbow, composite (+1 Str bonus) 450 gp
'00 Shield , tower 180gp

" Shcnbcw, composite (+2 SIr bonus) 525 gp
T....lE A-4: RANDOM WEAPON TyPES " Shortbow,composite (+3 Str bonus) 625 gp

d% Weapon Price 80 Shcrtbow, composite (+4 SIr bonus) 725gp
01-02 Arrows (50) 350gp 81 Shortbcw, composite (+5 Str bonus) 825 gp
OJ AKe, ore double 660 gp 82-83 Shcrtspear 301 gp

O' Axe, throwing 308gp .. Shunken 301 gp
05 BattleaKe 310gp ss Siangham 303gp
os Bolas 305gp " Sidle 306 gp
07-08 Bolts.crossbow (50) 350gp 87-88 Sling 300gp
09-10 Bullets, sling (50) 350gp 89 Spear 302gp
11 Chain, spiked 325gp 90-91 Sword, bastard 33S gp
12 Club 300 gp 92-93 Sword, short 310gp
u Crossbow. hand 400 gp ,. Sword. two-bladed 700gp
14-15 Crossbow, heavy 350gp " Trident 315 gp
16-17 Crossbow, light mgp " Urgrosh. dwarven 650gp
18 Crossbow. repeallllgheavy 100gp 97 Wara~e, dwarven 330gp

" Crossbow. repeating light 550gP " Warhammer 312gp
20-2 1 Dagger ]02 gp " Whip ]01 gp
22 Dagger, punching ]02 gP '00 Oth~r/DM's choice
2J Dart 300 gp



+2 BONUS 12-14 15-17 M9 Comeiandee

dO' Enhancement Bon us/P roperty 15-17 0219 Glimered
01-62 +2enhancement 18-20 18-23 M9 Oiylighl
63-100 +1 enhal'lcemenl, +1 property 21-24 24-29 Mil Mindirmor

+3 BONUS
25- 21 30-32 M' Acidic

d% Enhilncemenl Bonus/ Property
28-31 33-36 M' Anchoring

37-40 0218 Arrow calching
01-44 +3enhancement 41-48 0218 Bashmg
45- 79 +2enhancement . +1 property 49-56 0218 BlindIng
&0-91 +1 eehancemem, ...2 property 32-35 M9 Blurring
92-100 ...1 enhancement , two ...1 properties 36-38 57-59 Ml. Death ward

+4 BONUS 39-41 MI. Displacement ,.
d% Enhancement Bonus/Property ·42-.... MI. OragOl'ldodger2 ~. ."

01_44 +4 enhancement 45-47 Ml. Ectoplasmic feedback '" '"."~>""
45-79 +3 enhaeceneru. +1 property 43-50 60-" 0219 FortifOCit ion, light >Z Z
80-91 ...2 enhancement . ...2 property 51-54 69-76 Mil Ghost ward ~go
92-100 +1 enhancement , ...3 property 55-58 Mil Mobilltf "'", -

59-62 Mil Nimbleness
:;: X

+5 BONUS '"d% Enhancement Bonus/ Property
77-8" Mil Ringed'

63-64 85-89 M" Soulbound
01-40 +5enhancement 65-67 Mll StyptiC
41 -75 ...4 enhancement ...1 property
76-88 ...3enhancement. +2 property

68-70 Mll Twilight
90-100 Mll Virlib le

89-95 +2 enhincement, +3 property 71 -73 M7 Bilince
96-100 +1 enhancemeet . +4 property 74-77 0219 Shidow

+6 BONUS 78-81 0219 Silent moves
d% Enhilncemen t Bonus/ Property 82-85 0219 Slick

01-"3 ...5 enhancement , +1 property 86-88 M9 Buoyant
"4_77 +4 enhincement. +2property 89-91 Mil Landreg
78-89 ...3 enhancement. +3property 92-94 M' AgIlity. impro~d~

90-95 +2enhancement . +4 property 95-97 Mll Stamina, impfOVf'd'
96- 100 +1 enhaecemeot ....5 property 98-100 Mil QUIckness

+7 BONUS +2 Pee pun
do< Enhancemen t Bonus/Properly Armor Shield
01- 47 ...5 enhincemenl..;.2 property dO< dO< Pilge Item Name
48- 79 +4 enhancement, +3property 01~O3 Mil Gilled
80- 92 +3 enhancement. +4 property 04-08 01-08 Mil linked
93-100 +2enhancement. +5property 09-13 Mil Manifester

+8 BONUS
09-17 14-20 M" Speed

dO< Enhancement Bonus/Propert y
18- 25 Mil Healing
26-32 21 - 24 M' Anchoring. greaterS

01-52 +5 enhancement. +3 property 25- 33 0218 Animited
53-85 t 4 enhancement, t 4 property 34-4 1 0218 Arrowdeflection
86-100 t3 enhancement, t 5 properly

33 - 39 42-49 M7 Axeblock
+9 BON US 40-43 M7 Be~~ tsk i n

dO< Enhancement Bonus/Property SO-5 7 Mil Ec toplasmic wall
01-52 +5enhancement, +4 property 44-51 58-66 Mil EflergydefenseS"
53-85 +4 enhancemeflt, .;.3 property. +2 property 52-60 67-75 Mll Energy imm\lr'l ity'
86-100 +4 enhancement, +5 property' 61-67 76- 83 M12 Himmerblock

+10 BONUS
68-73 M14 Retaliation

dO< Enhancement Bonus/Property
74-80 84-91 M14 Spurblock
81 - 88 92-100 0219 Spell resistance (13)

01-50 +5enhancement , +3property. +2 property 89-93 M15 Woodwalk
51-85 ...5 enhancement. +5property 94-100 M12 Magic-eiling
86-100 +4 eobancemeot, two ...3 properties

+] PROPEIlTY

TAiU A- 5: RANDON AR NOR/ SHIElD PROPERTIES
Armor Shield

+1 PROPEIlTY d% dO< Page Item Name

Armor Shie ld
ct M1. Deepdweller

dO< dO< Page Item Nilme 02-05 M7 Balance, improved>

01-02 M' Agility
,,-09 M' AgIlity. g~aler"

03-04 M15 Stamina 10-13 M15 Slilmlna. grealer"

01-07 M12 Heirten,"g
1.._17 M7 Bane blind

05-06 M9 Blueshlne' 18-22 M9 Blinking

07-08 MI. Easy travel 23-26 01-07 Mll Fearsome

09-11 08-14 M9 (ailed 27-31 0219 Shidow. improved



32-37 0219 Silent moves, improved TABLE A-6: RANDOM WEAPON PROPEIlTIES
38-42 0219 Slick, improved . 1 BONUS

08-14 M7 Averter Melee Ranged
0 -46 M' Blurring, greater- d% d% P~ge Item Name
47-51 15-22 0219 Fortification, moderate 01 01 Ml6 1I lumin~t i ng

52- 55 23-30 0219 Ghost lauch 0' 02 M28 Aqu~t ic

56-59 0219 I nvu l ner~bi l ity 03-04 Ml1 Ch~ ngeling '

60-62 M14 Roaring OS OJ M" Everbright
63-64 31- 33 M14 Soulbound, gre~terS 06 04- 05 Ml6 Hideaway
65-69 34-42 0219 Spell resistance (15) 07 06-07 M<l Shadcwstrtke
70-73 0 -49 M15 Val'lishil'lg 08- 09 08-09 M<l Sizong

N 74-76 50-S4 0219 Wild 10-11 10-11 M<l Slow bur>l

X~~
77-81 55-63 0217 Acid resistance 12-13 M28 Arc..ne might'

DO~
82-86 64-72 0 218 Cold resistance 12-13 14-lS 0224 Bane (roll 01'1 table in DMG)

Z D ~ 87- 91 73-81 0 21& Electricity resistance 14 M29 Berserkerl

Z '" 92-96 82-90 0218 Fir!' resistance 15 16 M29 Binding
u.J < c...l
"- ", ,,, 97-99 91 -98 021 9 Scrucresistance 16 17-18 M29 Blessed
"- ~ 100 99-100 +2 property. +1 property 11-18 M29 Bloodf~ ing«

+4 PROPEIlTY 19 M29 BloodstOfle

kmM Shield 20 M'O Brash

d% d% Po" Item Name 21 M10 Brutal surge

01-07 Mll RadIant 22 Ml1 Chargebreaker

08-19 01-31 0219 Spellresistance (17) 2J Ml1 Chargil'lg
24-25 19-20 Ml1 Corrosive

20-28 Mll MenaCll'lg
26 21 -22 MJ2 Deadlyprecision

29-38 M12 Healing, greater"
27-28 0224 Defending39-48 M7 Balance, greater"
29 MJ2 Defensivesurge

49-58 0219 Shadow. greater
59-69 0219 Silent moves. greater '0 23-24 MJ2 Dessicatmg

31-32 2S MJ2 Dislocatcr10- 78 0219 Slick, gre~ter
lJ 26-27 MlJ DIspelling79-89 38-62 +3 property. +1 property

28-29 0 224 Distance90-100 63- 100 two +2 properties

" 30- 31 MlJ Divine wrath
+5 PROPERTY J5 MlJ Dragondoom

Armor Shield 32-33 MlJ Dragonhunter
d% d% Page Item Name 36-31 M" Eager
01 -04 01-04 0219 Fortification, heavy 38- 40 34-36 0224 Flaming
05-09 Mll Freedom 41- 43 37-39 0224 Frost

05-11 0219 Reflecting 44-45 0224 Ghost touch
10-15 12-18 0219 Spellresistance (l9} 46 MlS Harmonizing

19-24 M15 Time buttress 47-48 40- 41 Ml6 Heavenly burst
16-19 25-28 M6 Aporter 49 42-43 Ml6 Hunting
20-24 M12 Maski ng SO 44- 45 Ml6 Illusion bene
25- 32 29-3 6 0217 Add resistance. improved 51-52 46-47 M17 Impact!
33- 40 37- 44 0218 Cold resistance, improved 53 M17 Impaling!
41-48 45- 52 0218 Electrici ty resistance. improved 54-57 0225 Keen '
49-56 53-60 0219 Fire resistance. improved 58 0225 Ki focus
57-63 61- 67 0219 Sonicresistance. improved 59 48- 49 M18 Knockback
64-68 0218 Etherealness 60-61 50-5 1 M18 l ucky
69-70 68-69 D219 Undead controlling 62 52-53 M18 Mageb~ ne

71 -76 70-15 0218 Acid resistance, greater 6J 54-55 M18 Maiming
77-82 76-81 0218 Cold resistance. greater " 56 0225 Merciful
83-88 82-87 0218 Electricity resistance, greater 6S-66 0225 Mighty de aving
89-94 88-93 0219 Fire resistance, greater 67 MJ9 Mighty smIting
95-98 94-98 0219 Sonic resistance. greater " 57-58 MJ9 Mindfeeder

" " +4 property. +1 property 69-70 59-60 MJ9 Morphing'
100 100 +3 property, +2 property 71 MJ9 Paralyzing
S Synergy items include the value of their synergy 72 61 M.O Power stonl'lg

prerequisIte properties. 62-6.4 M'O Precise
1 Metal armor only. 7J 65-66 M'O Profal'le
2 Light armor only. 74 67-68 M41 Psychokinetic
3 The OMchooses the type of energyfor this item. 69-11 M41 Quid loading'
4 Can't be applied to tower s hi eld ~ . 7S M41 ReSOlJnding

72-13 0 225 Returning
76 74-75 M41 Revealing
77 76-17 M41 Sacred
78 78-19 M41 Screaming



30-81 02 25 S~king 87- 88 " M4S Terrae
79 82-83 M" Sh.atlermiiJntle 89-91 9] -96 M" TriiJnsmutlng
80 M" Shielding" 92-93 97-98 0226 Unholy
81-83 84-85 0225 Shock 94-95 M4S Vamplric

" 86 M" Soulbound 96-98 02 26 Wounding
85-87 0225 Spellstoring 99-100 99-100 two ...l properties
88 87 M" Spellstrike

+3 BON US89 88-89 M" Stunning surge
Md H Ranged

90 90-91 M" Stygian

"" "" Page l~mName

" M" Sundering
01-09 01-12 M40 PrismiltlC burst

" M" Sweeping
10-17 B -23 MJO BodyfeederOJ 0226 Throwing
18-25 24-]2 Mll Cursespewing »

" 92- 94 0 225 Thundering
26-]2 M" Ethereal reaver ;di"IJ ""O

" 95-96 M4S Venomous
33-39 Ml6 Holy surgel ~~."

96-97 0 226 Vicious ~Z""
40-47 33- 45 Ml1 Implacable ~O Z

98 97-98 M" Wilrning
48- 54 Ml9 Necrotic focus "00

99 99- 100 M" Weakening "' ~ -
100 M" Whirling 55- 57 46-53 M" Soulbound, greaterS :;: ><:

58-61 54-59 M" Sculbreakert N
+2 BONUS 62-66 60- 64 M" Souldri nkingS
Mel~ Ranged 67- 76 65-78 0225 Speed
d% d% Page Ilem Name 77-84 M4S Unholy surgeS
01 M4S Vanishing 85- 92 79- 89 Ml1 Illusion theft l

02 01 M18 M.anifester 93-100 90-100 ...2 property....l property
03-04 02-04 M28 Acidic burstS

+ 04 BONU S05-06 05-06 0223 An.archic
Melee Ranged07 07 M28 Aquan

"" "" Page Item Name08 08 M28 Auran
01-19 01-31 0224 Brilliilnt energy09-10 09-10 0 223 AJiom.alic

11 - 12 11 -12 M28 8.anlshing 20-41 0224 Dancmg
42-64 32-61 +3 property. +1 properly13-14 13-15 M29 81indsighted
65-83 62-82 ...2 property. +2 property15-t6 M29 Blurstrike

11-18 16-11 Mll Collision 84-100 83-100 ...2 properly. two ...1 properties

19-20 18-19 Mll Consumpt i~ +5 BONUS
21-2 2 20-21 MJ2 Oesslciltlng burstS Melee Ranged
lJ 22-23 MJ2 Oinrming d% d% Pilge Item Nilme
24-25 24-26 Mll Oislocator. grulS 01-20 0 226 Vorpill"
26-27 27-28 Mll Dispelling.gre.alers 21-40 01-38 ...4 property....1 property
28-29 0224 Disruptionl 41- 60 39- 71 ... ] properly. ...2 property
30-3 1 29-]0 Mll Domineering 61-80 72-91 two +2 properties. +1 property
32- 33 31-33 Mll Doom burst 81-100 92-100 +2 property. three ...l properties
34-35 ]4 -]6 M" Energy.a ura S Synergy items include the valueof their synergy
36-37 M" Energysurges., prerequisiteproperties.
]8 -39 ]7-]8 M" Enervating 1 Spears. shonspears. or lengspears only.
40-41 ]9-40 M15 Hetcebane ! 2 Bows only (not crossbows) .
42-44 41-45 0224 Flaming burst 3 Two-handed weapons only.
45-46 M15 Fleshgrinding' 4 The OM chooses the type of energyfor this item.

46- 48 M15 Force 5 Bludgeoning wupons only.
47-48 M15 Ghost strikeS 6 Piercing weapons only.
49- 51 49- 51 0225 Holy 7 Piercing or slashingweapons only.
52-H 52- 56 022 5 Icyburst 8 Melee or thrownweapons only.
ss " Ml6 tgnan 9 Crossbows only
56--57 58-60 Mll Impedance 10 Light weapons only.
58-59 M18 Incorporeal bindingS 11 Slilsningweapons only.
60-61 61-63 M18 Met.alline
62-63 64-65 Ml9 Mlndcrusher
64-65 66-67 Ml9 P.aralytlc burst
66-67 68- 69 M'O ParrylnB
6&-69 70-71 M'O Profane burstS
70- 71 72- 73 M" Psibane
72-73 74-75 M" Psychic
74-75 76- 77 M" Psychokinttlc burstS
76-77 78-79 M" Sacred burSls
78-79 80-82 M" SCle.aminB burstS
80- 8] 83- 88 0225 Shocking burst
84- 86 89-91 M" Stunning~



MAGIC ITEM RECORD SHEET

FACE
Goggles. lenses. masks, spectacles, third eyes .

UAGIC my IIlfUlNCl

THROAT

Amulets, badges, brooches, collars.
medals, medallions, necklaces ,
pendants, periapts, scarabs,
scarfs. tores.

B O D Y

Armor, robes.

HANDS

Cauntlets, gloves.

WAIST

Belts, gird les, sashes .

FEE T
Boots , sandals, shoes, slippers.

WEAPONS SHIELDS AND OTHER ITEMS

•

HE AD

Circlets , crowns, hat s , headbands.
helmets, phylacteries..

SHOU LD ER

Capes, cloaks, mantles, sha

TOR SO

Shirts, tun ics.
vests, vestments.

A RUS
Armbands , bracelets. bracers,

~::::: : : ; :
R I N C S
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